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THl' .MOI.HSCA Ol- 'l-Ill- JACKSON EOCENE OE THl

Aiississii'i'i I'Mi; \^Mi.^"^ (SAiuxi', uwv.k

TO Till". ALAP.AM A Kl\ I<:R)

Bv

(iil])ci-t D. Harris

and

Kathcrine \'anWinkle Palmer

ABSTRACT

Tliis irport'- is (lov(i1i'<l to rlic dcsoriptidii iiud ilhistr.'itioii of the Jnck-

snii l']of(Mio niolliiscnn fiiiniM ol' \'.r Mississi|i]>i ('inlniyiticiii aicn. It is the

filial minilxM- of n seiies ilenliiig siiiiilnrly witli Knceiie stages, i'rom hasal

Miihvayaii to upiier JaclvsoiiiaiiJ

The fauna lierewitli discussed is most typically displayed in a triaiiguJar

area with a southern base extending from the Sabine River to the Ala-
bama and with a northern apex in tlie vicinity of ?*Teni])liis, Tennessee.
This fauna niay l)e taken as a standard wherewith to .judge degrees of
relationshij) with faunas to the east and west, as well as those aliove ami
below. Th(^ number of niollusks herein discussed is about '.VM) of which (il

are refei'red to as new si)ecies or varieties and four as new genera or sub-

genera.

1 Harris, G. I).: TIk Midirdi/ shic/f, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. I, No.
I, lSf)6, 1;")() ]>]!., lo pis.; Tlic Lifitiitie si(U/c, PI. I. Htrntifiraplni mid
Pflrcjipodd, op. (lit., \ol. II, No. 9, 1897, 102 pj)., 14 pis.; The LU/nilir

fiidfie. Pi. II, Scnphopoda, Ga.^iropoda, Pferopoda and Cephalopoda, np. eil..

vol'. Ill, Xo. 11, 1.S99. 12S ],p., 12 pis.; Pe^ecypoda of the Sf. Manrice and
Claihonie .stage.s, op. eil., wA. \I, Xo. .'U, 1919, 26.S pp., .39 i)ls. ; Turrid
iniLstraliona mainlii CJaiboniiaii, Palapontographica Americana, vol. II, No.
7, 19:57, 122

J.)).,
i4 pis.; Palmer, K. V. W., The Claihornian Scnphopoda,

(laslropoda, and dibranehiate CepJialopoda of Hie soutlicDi United States,

op. eil.. vol. VII. Xo. :;2, 1927, 7:;(i jip., 9n ]ils.

'^Manuscript completed May, 1945.
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INTRODUCTION
Tlie differentiation ot the jackscjn ircjni other Iu)cene stages

nia}- be credited priniaril_\- to the joint work of 15. L. C. W'ailes of

Mississippi and '!'. A. Conrad of the Academ}- of Natural Sciences

of Philadelphia. W ailes stated on page 232 of his Rejjort on the

Agriculture and (_ieolog\- of Mississippi that the Tertiary green-

sand marl at Jackson contains "an immense quantity of shells of

the eocene period, differing from tliose at V^icksburg, and includ-

ing species that are new and undescribed." Fovu' plates (plates

14-17) and a list of 39 molluscan species by Conrad accompany

this report. Descriptions were published in the Proceedings of the

Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, 1855, pages 257-

263. Herein Conrad gave the sec^uence of Tertiary stages in the

Gulf states as Claiborne, Jackson, Vicksburg.

In 1865 Conrad added 19 more specific characterizations of

Jackson forms forwarded to the Academy of Natural Sciences of

Philadelphia by Dr. Spillman. The shells were then supposed to

be from Enterprise though now understood to have come from

Garland Creek, Mississippi. (See Amer. Jour. Conch., vol. I,

1865, pp. 137-142, pi. 10.)

The secjuence of stages mentioned above was fully corroborat-

ed by the stratigraphic work of Dr. E. W. Plilgard, State Geologist

of Mississippi, and the paleontologic determinations of Prof. W.
D. Moore of the State University (Report on the Geology and

Agriculture of the State of Mississippi, i860, p. XVII). On
page 132 Moore listed more than 75 molluscan forms from the

Jackson horizon at Jackson and on page 136 he enumerated more

than 45 forms from a horizon lietween the Jackson and Vicksburg

at Red Bluff". No description.^ nor illustrations were given.

A quarter of a century later the stratigraphic work of Prof. E.

A. Smith and the paleontologic studies of the Honorable T. H.

Aldrich gave the Gulf Coast Eocene geology a remarkable impe-

tus. Aldrich's earlier descriptions and illustrations of species were

summarized in Bulletin No. i of the Alabama Geological Survey,

1886, and were accompanied by descriptions and illustrations by

Otto Meyer of many smaller Eocene species which ranged from

lower Eocene to Vicksburg in age. Meyer's work will ever be re-
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nicnilKMX'cl 1)\ his futile attein])t to reverse the true order of these

sta.iies and make the V'ickshurg tltc oI(k-st and the Claiborne the

youngest. (See Anier. jour. Sci.. noI. i2(). 1885, p. 457.) Char-

acterizations and illustrations of other small Jacksonian species

will l)e found in his article, "lU'itray x.ur Kenntnis der Fauna des

Alttertiars von Alississipi)i und Alabama," (Bericht Senckenber^-.

naturf. (lesell. in Frankfurt a. M., 1886, (1887), 22 pp., 2 pis.)

and a few were included in the Proceedings of the Acarlemy of

Natural Sciences of Philadelphia for 1887, pages 51-56, i plate.

Din-ini^ the next two decades Jackson paleontology was ad-

vanced by Dall's review of the Tertiary fossils of the Southern

States, published in volume III of the Transactions of the Wagner
l""ree Institute of Science of Philadelphia (1890-1903). Vaughan

described several Jackson species in Bulletin 142 of the Unitefl

States Geological Survey (1896).

'i'he considerable development cjf jacksonian species in the

State of Arkansas was shown by G. D. Harris in volume 2 of the

(:eoIogical Surve}' of Arkansas for the year 1892 (published

1894), pages 1^14-172, plates 6 and 7. This author also illustrated

18 Jacksonian mollusks in the Proceedings of the Academy of

Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, 1896, pages 470-474, plates 18,

19. mainly from the State of Mississippi. Notable consideration

was given by Harris to the diminutive Jackson species, Alveinus

m'mutus and Kelliclla bocttgeri, in his mono-jraph, "The Genera

Lufetia and Aliriniis especially as developed in America,"

fPalajorit. Amer., vol. I, No. 2. 1920, 14 pp.. i pL, text figs.)

In 1904 Thomas Casey named and descrilied (without illus-

trations) a half dozen rather obscure turrids, mainly from Louis-

iana and Mississippi, in the Transactions of The Academy of

Sciences of St. Louis, pages 1 31-170.

In ii;i8 C W. Cooke had 200 molluscan species listed from

the type locality. Jackson, Mississippi fjour. Washington Acad.

Sci., vol. 8, p. 190). In 1926 he described and figured 17 new

forms from the same locality {ibid., vol. 16, pp. 132-138).

The lackson si)ecies of separate molluscan families have been

given attention in various monographs and short papers on special

subjects. 1lie Jackson ff)rms of the Arcidse have been discus.sed
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by Slicldfjn.- of the Veneridae by Pahner,^ of .Ifuria bv Sten-

zfl."' of the IhirriteHida' 1)\ Bowles, and Stenzel and Turner,'' of

tlie \' oicricard'ui plaiiicDsfu i^Toup 1)\ ( iardner and Howies," of the

LassididcC by Cjardner," and of Lapparia by Stenzel and Turner."

The species of the Jackson Mollusca have accordingly l)een in-

cluded liy the last authors in their card catalogue so far done on

the lujcene in the "' Txpe Invertebrate F"ossils of North America."

Tlie al)ove-cited works, together with the references they con-

tain, constitute tlie framework on wliich the present stud\- is based.

Ihit our own ii\e ex])editions (two of which were aided by Grant

No. 24338, (ieological Society of America) have furnished nearl\'

all of the specimens Iierewith illustrated. In the area under con-

sideration we now enumerate about 330 molluscan forms.

As to relationship of species of Jackson beds to the species in

the beds belov; and above, it is interesting to note the lack of many
large and seeminglx virile Gosport forms and the presence of

forms ha\"ing close relationship with pre-Gosport species. One
might well expect Crassafclhi alta, J'cnericordia alficosfafa, La-

riiiid iilreafa, Coniiilliia arniii/cra, and others to continue at least

in the lower AFoodys Branch fauna, but so far they have not ap-

peared in an\- lackson horizon. Again Lcda iiiitfillncata. found in

pre-Gosport ])eds in Texas, does not occur in t_\'])ical Gosport sand

beds at Claiborne or (iosport. That species does filter into the u])-

]iermost ( ios])ort beds at ( loi)her Hill and becomes one of the most

widely distributed and characteristic species (jf the Jackson stage.

At this locality, abo\e the Gosport sand, the t_\'pical flatyopf era

2 Sheldon, P. li.: Palti'ont. Amcr., vul. 1, No. 1, ISlKl, \>\k l:i. 21, \A.

II, figs. 8-12.

i Pahiior, K. V. W.: Palspont. Aiikm-., vol. I, Xo. .1. 1927, 1929, pp. 17.

75. S7, pi. II, fio-s. 12, 14. If); pi. XIV, fi<is. 17, 2(1; pi. XV. fij^s. In. 12, If).

•I Stenzel, R. B. : .louv. Piilcoiit.. vnl. il, Xo. 7. liKl"), p. "loH, i)l. (i;;, figs.

2 a-b, text fig.

5 Bowles, E.: Jour. Paleont., vol. IM. lit.;!), j.p. 275, 2S:;, :;i)()-;WS,

pi. ;il, figs. 5-7; pi. :!2, figs. 1, 11; Stenr'.el, H. B.. ;in.l Tnine: , P. K., Pniv.

Texas Publ. ;i94y, 1940, p. S41, pi. 47, figs. 4, 5.

'• Gardner, J., and Bowles, K.: V. S. Geol. Survey, Prof. Paper. 189-F.

]9;!9, pp. 17(). 192, 19.!, \<\. ;'.7, fig. l:!; ]>]. :;S, figs. 5, (i; pi. 4;!, fig. S; pi.

45, figs. 15, 16.

' Gardner, .1.: P. S. Geol. Siirvev, Prof. P;iiier. 19:;-H, 19::9, p. 2fi, pi.

S, figs. 2, ."., fi.

s Stenzel. II. H., and Turner, F. E.: Op. cil., x>p. S19-S22, pi. 45, fig. 2j

pi. 45, figs. 4, 6, 8, 9.
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<m7(';//(7 indicates clearly ilio .MimkK > r.i-;mcli liori/.nn tluiu,y:!i here

the rock consists ot endurated calcareous sand\ lcdL;es instead ul

the marls of the ixpe locaiitx. We ha\c as \ et ohserxed no ahrupt

ehan.ine in sedimentation in ])assini; from Jackson to \\vi] lUuff

formations. But below, the transition to (iosi)ori or Osirca

.\clUcjonnis hods in Alabama in the east or the Yei^ua ( Coekt'ield)

beds in the west is marked by,clearly deiined sedimentarx chanj^cs.

L'ooke'' found "at A\'illow Branch [western Alabama] and one or

two other places there is evidence strongly suggestive of iniccni-

formity between this ])cd [basal JacksonJ and the underlying (]os-

port sand." The subseciuent inclusion of the (josport sand in the

Jackson Eocene 1)\- this author"' and es])eciall\- his use oi the name

"Mood}"s marl," to include all these beds, thus deleting the term

(.rosport or Claiborne sand as heretofore understood, seem un-

called for from stratigraphic data thus far obtained and unjusti-

fied from the standpoint of paleontology. (See Science, n. ser.,

\ol. 92, 1940. p. 257.) The distinct litliologic and faunal differ-

nces l)etween the Gos[)(;rt sand and the txpical Ahjodys Branch

n.arl is well understood (Toulmin, (ieol. Sur\cy Alabama. PjuII.

4O, 1940, p. 41 ; First Field Trip S. K. Cieol. Soc. S. W. .Vlabama,

June, I944'*-

From our studies of the fossils, the_\' would suggest the follow-

ing secjuence in .Mississipjji, the t}pe state, from the older to

xounger beds, represented l)y outcrops at Sims .siding, Garland

Creek. Moodys Branch (the former probabl}- being slightlx' older

than Moodys), and ,'^hubuta. In Louisiana and Louisiana-Texas

line, the typical Jackson beds are present near Montgomery, on

the Red River, Grant T'arish. on the Sal)inc River, near Robin-

son's Ferry, Sabine C(nint\, Texas, and on the Ouachita River.

in Caldwell Parish, Louisiana, from Stock Landing to Bunker

Hill Landing. The Ouachita River section includes successivelx

younger strata southward through the upper Jackson at Danville

Landjn"-. Carter Landinir on the ( )uachita and Baxou Toro in

\ ernon Parish, b'or a knowledge of the stratigra])hic sequence

'< (Jridkc, ('. \V.: ,1,1111-. Wiisliiniitoii Acini. 8ci., \i>l. S. 19lS, ]i. IHd.

1" <"n(ikf>. ('. W.: .lunr. I':il<'imt.. \()l. l:"., Xo. ::. l!*;:!', pp. ;!;!7-:',~|ii
: Cook'-,

C. W., ;iihI Ganhior, J.. Hull. (ieol. Soc, Aukt., vol. .j4, Nu. 11, 194.^ coricl-

Htion .liait, No. 12,

e
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of the Jackson formations in Louisiana since Veatch's^^ report

on his .memorable trip down the Ouachita, reference should be

made to the several Bulletins published by f'rof. Henr}- V. Howe
?nd his associates. ^^
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LOCALITY LIST

1'he numbers given to the following localities arc as

listed ill the station book (jf the Paleontological Research Insti-

tution. The age of the localities, unless otherwise stated, is jack-

son Eocene.
Numbers 1, 2, (i, 7, 8, 9, 16, and L'O rctVr to i'olk'oti()ii.s iiiailc by A. CI.

11 Veateh, A. C. : Louisiana St. Exp. Sta. Gool. Agr. Louisiana, pt. 0,

Sp. Rept. 4, 1902, pp. 149-172.
12 Howe, H. v., and Wallace, W. E. : Louisiana Dept. Con., Geol. Bull.,

No. 2, 19;J2, 118 pp., 15 pis.; Howe, H. V., aiul (r.ainliers, Jack, ibid.. Bull.

No. 5, 1985, 65 pp., 6 pis.; (Jliawner V^. D. ihid.'. Bull. No. 9, 19;{6, pp. 81-

98; Fisk, H. 'N., ibid., Bull. No. 10, 1988, pp. 89-128; Huner, J.. Jr., ibid..

Bull. No. 15, 1939, pp. 142-167; Welch, R. N., ibid, Bull. No. 22, 1942, pp.
26-83,
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Vontcli nloii^ tlii> Ou:u'liit:i Rivor, Louisiaiiii. A (Icsciiption of the locali-

ties aiiil sections is rmniii in (ieoi. Survey La., i{<'|it. for 1!)(I2, Spec. Rept.

.\o. I. pp. I(i4-1(;7, map pi. XXXIX.
1. Huiiki-i- Hill Laihliiig, Ouachita River. Caldwell Parish, La.
•2. Wyaiit Bluft" [Myatt, Veatch. <>p. ril.. y. l(i(i], Caldwell i'arish. La.

4. Saliiiie Kiver, just heUtw Rohinsou 's Kerry, Texas siije. \'eatch,

Geol. Survey La.. Ropt. for 19U1.', Spec. Rept. No. M, j)p. Lll, l.il', map. pi.

xxxin. li.

ti. Dauville Lauiliny, Ouachita River, Catahoula Parish, La.

7. One mile above (lilison Lamliiij;, Ouachita Rivor, Cahiwell I'arish,

La.
5. One-half mile below Cibsuu Lauding, Ouachita River, La.

9. Gibson Landing, Ouachita River, La.
111. Montgomery Lauding, Red River, (Iriuit Parisii, La. Coll. (4. D.

Harris and A. C. Veateh, LS99. Geol. Survey La., 1899, p. 91.

11. Upj)er bed, Montgomery Landing, Red River, Grant Parish, La.
Coll. G. D. Harris an.l A. C. Veateh, 1899."^

12. TuUos, Winn Parish, La., G. D. llaiiis and A. C. Veateh, 1S99.

Lnc. cit.

14. Bayou Toro, SK. 14 NW. % sec. H, T. ;i N. R. 11 W., Vernon
Parish. La.' Coll. G. D. Harris ami A. C. Veateh, 1S99. Op. cit., p. 90.

15. Montgomery Landing, lower Ijed, Red River, Grant Parish, La.
Coll. G. D. Harris and A. C. Veateh, 1899. Op. cit.', p. 91.

16. Grandview Bluff, Ouachita River, Caldwell Parish, La.
20. Carter Landing, Ouachita River, Catahoula Parish, La.
64. Opposite center of sec. 6, T. .S N., R. 12 W., Texas, Sabine River,

A. C. Veateh, coll., locality W (1902. pp. l:U, 1:^2). Same as Stas. 4 and
922, this list.

76. Jackson, Miss.

69;!. Jackson, Miss. Coll. Dr. J. M. Sullivan, 1925.

698. Hanimaker's well, 12 S., 9 W., sec. 8, Arkansas, G. D. Harris.

699. Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss.
7110. Gai'land Creek, Clarke County, Mississippi.

702. White Bluflf, Arkansas River. Jefferson County, Arkansas.
744. '

' Angelina Co., Texas southeast corner of Eliz. Bridges Sur. Taber
Switch, T. & N. O. Just northwest of Shawa:ce Sta. ' Trxiularia diboll-

cu.sis' zone of tlse basal Jackson Eocene. Secured from the Humble O.
& R. Co. '

' Sent by L. C. Reed.
785. Town Creek in Jackson, Miss. Colhcted bv (i. D. Harris, K. V. W.

Palmer, and R. H. Flower, 19.S5.

786. Moodys Branch, .lackson. Miss. ('(dU'ctcil by G. D. Harris, K. V.
W. Palmer, and R. H. Fowler, 19;;5.

787. Jackson marl, Jackson, Miss. Pres(>i!ted by (iideon Meador, Mill-

sips College, Jackson, Miss. 1935.

794. About 2-n miles east of Shubuta, ("larkc County. Miss. Zeuglo-
don locality, Jim Nelson's place. Collected ])v G. D. Harris. K. V. W.
i'almer, anil R. H. Flower, in 19:55.

879. I'lOi) Pdjdar Boulevard at Peach Tree- Stre;«t in bank of Moodys
Branch on Dr. Day's property, Jackson. Miss. Collecte<l by K. V. W. and
E. L. Palmer, Sept. 19:18. Geol. Soc. Amer. Cirant No. 24:\:>,H.

S79B. Yazoo clay, oveidying thi- Moodvs Rranch at Sta. 879. Cnllecled
by same as 879.

880. Town Creek, umler and below G. M. c\: N. R. R. Bridge, end of
State Street, Jackson, Mis.s. Prusenteil by Sale Watkins, Jackson, Miss.
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881. Town Creek, uiuk'i- and below G. M. tS: N. \l. R. :iiiil m-w houlevanl

1)i'i(lge, euiitiimatioii of State Street, Jaekson, Miss. Culleeted bv ti. D.

Harris, K. V. W. Palmer, E. L. Palmer, and Sale Watkius, Seji't. 1!>:!!S.

Geol. Soc. Amer. Grant No. 24;j;i8.

88:5. Montgomery, La., about one-half mile below the ferry, on the Keil

IJiver, Grant Parish. Collected by G. D. Harris, K. V. W." Palmer, and
E. L. Palmer, Sept. 19o8. Geol. Soe. Amer. Grant 24.'!;58.

886. Danville Landing-, Ouachita River, at E. D. Blyght iiouse, Cata-

houla Parish, La. Collected by G. D. Harris, K. V. W. Palmer, and L. L.

Palmer, Sept. 1938. Geol. Soc. Amer. Grant No. 24;}:58.

894. Crow Creek, St. Francis Co., beneath, above and below load biidge

on Highway 70 about 2 miles east of Forrest City, Ark. Collected )»y (i.

D. Harris, K. V. W. Palmer, and E. L. Pakner,' Sept. 19:!8. Geol. *Soc.

Amer. Grant No. 24338.

895. In snuill stream lied on west bank of Crow Creek, St. Francis Co.,

about 800 feet south of road bridge or Sta. 894, Ark. Collected by G. D.

Harris, K. V. W. Palmer, and E. L. Palmer, Sept. 8, 1938. Geol. Soc. Amer.
Grant, No. 24338. (Zeuglodon locality.)

896. On west bank of Arkansas River, at White Bluff, Jefferson County.
Collected by 6. D. Harris, K. V. W. Palmer, and E. L. Palmer, Se[>t. 8,

1938. Geol. Soc. Amer. Grant No. 24:;38.

897. Vince ?errj', Saline River, Clexeland County, about 18 miles

southeast of Rison, Cleveland County, Ark. Collected by G. D. Harris
K. V. W. Palmer, and E. L. Palmer, Sept. 19;'.8. Geol. Soc" Amer. Grant No.
24338.

900. Garland Creek, near Shubuta, Clarke County, Miss. Collected liy

G. D. Harris, K. V. W. Palmer, and E. L. Palmer, Sept. 1938, Geol. Soc.

Amer. Grant No. 24338.

912. Gibson Landing, Ouachita Ri\er, at tlie w:itei''s edge % mile below
the landing. La. Collected by G. D. Harris, K. V. W. Pahner, and 10. L.

Palmer, Sept. 14, 1938. GeoL Soc. Amer. Grant No. 24;!3s.

913. Wyant Bluff [Myatt], west bank of Ouachita River, about \'>

miles south of Columbia on Highway 106, La. Collected by G. D. Harris,

K. V. W. Palmer, and E. L. Palmer, Sept. 19-38. Geol. Soc. Amer. Grant
No. 24338.

914. First R. R. cut south of Citv Water Works on G. M. & N. U. R..

Jackson, Miss. Collected by G. I). "Harris, K. V. W. Palmer, and K. L.

I'almer, Sei)t. 1938. Ge(d. Soc. Amer. (irant No. 24:!38.

915. About 1 mile southwest of Sta. 914, in R. R. cut of G. M. cV X. I\.

R., first cut northeast of freight station. Collected by G. D. Harris, K. V.

W. Palmer, and E. L. Palmer, Sept., 1938. Geol. Soc. Amer. Grant No.
24338.

921. Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss. Collected by A. A. Olsson.
922. Sabine River, Texas side opposite center sec. 6, T. 3 N., R. 12 W.

Collected by A. C. Veatch. Same as Stas. 4 and 64 this list.

923. Bunker Hill, in road near top of tlie hill from Ouachita River,

Caldwell Parish, La. Colleeted by G. D. Harris, K. V. W. Palmer, and
E. L. Palmer, Sept., 1938. Geol. Soc. Amer. Grant No. 24338.

1046. Crow Creek, at bridge, St. Francis County, Ark. Collected by G.
D. Harris, Nov. 3, 1940. Same place as locality 894.

1047. Crow Creek, zeuglodon bed. St. Fiancis County,
by G. 1). Harris, Nov. 4, 1940. Same idace as localitv 895.

104S. Little Crow Creek, south of R. R. and hig'hway
?tbout 2 miles east of Forrest Citv, Ark. Collected bv G.
-, 1940.

1(149. White Bluff, south bank Arkansas River, Jefferson Co.. Ark. Most-
ly upstream from locality 896. Collected by G. D. Harris, Nov. 2, 3, 1940.

Ai
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Id.lK. 8iiilM tfiililijl .-llioilt N miles luirtli nl' 'I'ji/.oo ('ily, Miss. ( 'ollrctcil

by (5. 1). Hill lis. Oit.. iSt-K).
"

111.-)!. Town Civik, .hirk.sim, Miss. ( (illcclcd l.y (i. I), ll.iiiis, Oct., I'.tKi.

Ic.")!'. i'Jnd i)t" r;iilr(i;i(l switcli, 'o mile i'liuii w.ilcr woiks. .hickscin, Miss.

fcljiiiK' pliu-i' as lot-ality iUf). t'olk'doil by (i. 1 >. Harris, Oct., i'.Md.

1().")4. l.owiM' laxtM- ( .Moody s Hraiicii iiiail), ii'cd IvInci, near .^blllt j^dincry,

La. C'olloctcd byd. I). HaiVis. Oct. liMH.

llliKi. (ioiiliiT Hill, ali(i\t' 8t . fStriilicns. first hard lcd,i;c aboxc Sciililln

bed. Colloctod by Ci. J). Harris. Oct. :;. l!M(t.

l()')!l. UopluT Hill, i»orliai>s .'.D ft. + alin\e lii.')(;. Collected by C. D.

Harris, Oct., l!U(t.

I(i7l'. l'erlia|is 1 .'I mi. above (ios|iort sand liori/.on, Little ISta\c ('reek,

about 1 miles north ot' .lacksoii, Ala. I'ldlected by (i. 1). Harris, Oct. 4,

l!)4(l.

I(t7(i. Atidotic Held. .^HIIsaps College, Jackson, Miss. Collected by (i.

I). Harris, Oct. 11)40.

I'liH. Old tield .just south of 8ilas-\\'ayuesboro Koad, about .'» miles west
of iSiias, Ala. Collected by C. D. Harris, Oct., 1940.

l(.li)S. Garland Creek about 4 miles nortlieast of iShubuta, Cl;iike Co.,

Miss, ^type locality). Odiected by (J. 1). Harris. Oct., litdn.

lOHit. Ctarland C'reek, 1-2 miles al)0\e bridge site at t\pe locality, Miss.

Collected bv O. D. Harris, Oct., 1940.

IIUO. G-arland Creek i/^-l mile ludow oM bridge site, Miss. Collected
by (i. I). Harris, 1940.

1111. Carland Creek, loose material in bed of stream '2-'.\ nnles south
of bridge site. Miss. Collected by G. 1). Harris, Oct., 1940.

Ills. From ravines in little stream 1/2-1 mile liack of Hunker Hill,

Ouachita Kiver, C!aldw(dl Parish, La. Collected l)v G. D. Harris, Oct. yl,

1940.

1119. Hunkei- Hill blulf on Ouachita Hiver, La. (.'oUected by (i. i).

Harris, Oct. M, 1940.

1120. Bayou Toro. '"tirst blulf," Vernon Parish, La. Collected bv G.
1). Harris, Oct., 1940.

1121. One mile below Robinson's l''erry, tSabine IJivei', Texas siile. Col-

lected bv G. 1). Harris, Oct., 1940. Proliably same place as Sta. 4, 64, and
922 this" list.

1122. Wooley 's blntf, so\ithe;ist of small creek, behind (dd Wooley house-
site, about I0(i yards fiom highway X\V. V., WL. 14 sec. 4. T. M N., R. 12
W'., «abiue Parish, La. Collected by (i. I). Harris, Oct., 1940.
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PART I. BIVALVES
By

Gilbert D. Harris

Genus GKVPH.^OSTREA Conrad, 1865

(Niiiiu' lirst as(>il in AmLMican Jouiiial of (Jonchology, \ol. 1, [i. 15; de-

fiiiotl ill U. S. Geological Survey of the Torritoiies, vol. 9, 187(5, p. 11.)

Ik'uotype.

—

Grypha-a vomer Morton, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, .lour.,

1st. ser., vol. 6, 1828, p. 8o.

Illustration.

—

GrypluEU vomer Morton, Amer. Jour. Sci., vol. 18, 1830,
pi. ?,, figs. 1, 2; Wliitfield, U. S. Geol. Survey, Mou., No. 9, 1885, pi. 26,

figs. 11, 12; Weller, New Jersey Geol. Survev, Paleont. vol. 4, Plates,

1907, pi. 44, figs. 10, 11.

T!ie name (f>'\pli<ra voiiicr was proposed h_\- Mtjrton (1828,

]). 83) for fra-^ments "found abimdantly in one of the upper marl

lieds near Egypt, N. J." The tlescription of the species is incom-

plete and confused, with figures admitted liy the author to be of

another species. In "Silliman's Journal," vol. 17, Mortem (1830,

p. 283) noted that he had suspected the fragments referred to

might belong to (/. coivvcxa, l)Ut that new and better material had

come to hand fully establishing "the correctness of the specific

designation allotted to this fossil." He proposed to give "an ac-

curate drawing and description of it in ^the next number of this

work," and later in 1830 the proposed figure did appear (vol. 18,

pi. 3, figs. 1,2); whereas the revised description was given in the

journal of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia

(1830, vol. (i, ji. 198). As these figures and descriptions consti-

tute the data on which the s])ecies Tomcy would seem to rest, we

ha\e copied the figures (PI. i, figs. 3, 4) and repeat the descrip-

tion :

.S/ir// irregularly olilong; iippir valve thin, fragile, slightly concave, with

from seven to ten distinct scjuanious plates; lower valve convex, indistinctly

.nbed, lol)ed margin ol)li{|ue]y i)roduced ; heal- itroniineiit, pointed, crossing

tlie hinge margin transversely, and recurving at the side.

It is hnt very recently that I have 'obtained entire specimens of this fos-

sil ; the Marl pits of New Egypt now afford them in considerable numl>eis.

In 1833, Morton began to take cognizance of the so-callet'

"Newer Cretaceous" ftjrmations and fossils of Alabama and South

Carolina (the result, evidentlw of Conrad's famous trip through

the .South). In the American Journal of Science (1833, p. 293)

he mentioned, inter alio, a Gryphcca plicafclla as "a small species
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from the overl^ins^" limestone in Alabama," but dcfent'il "lurther

notice of it in hope of obtaining larger specimens." lie illustrateil

this particular specimen, however, as figure 4, plate 9 of the Jour-

nal in advance of his "Synopsis" of 1834, wliile in this later work,

he remarks (1834, p. 55), "The (/. plicatclla, i)uljlisheil by me in

the American Journal of Scien,ce, proves to l)c a variety of G.

iviiicr." In the explanation of plate 9, tigure 4, it is styled

Liryplicca vomer (\oung shell).

Our tigure 6, Plate i, copied from Morton, is the C. vomer

adult form, as understood In that author in 1834. Tliis corres-

ix)nds fairly well with the figures of that species b}' Whitfield and

W'ellcr as noted above. We may. therefore, cite vomer, as typi-

cally occurring in the pjocene beds about Eg_\pt. N. J., and oc-

curring in modified forms in Eocene beds farther south.

The propriety of designating the smaller, less arcuate—and, in

general, simple Cretaceous—forms b}^ the same specific name
is at present an open cjuestion. (See PI. i, figs. 1,2.)

Conrad first mentioned Gryphceostrea (1865, p. 15) as a sub-

genus under Ostrea and added, "O. siibeversa C. Amer. jr.

Conch., 1865, U. Marlboro, Maryland." But as this is a iiohieii

milium, the characters of the subgenus may l)e regarded as having

been dul\- established in 1876 in liis letter (1876, p. 11, n(jte) to F.

r>. Meek; where he gives them as follows:

Shell thill, elongate, straight, narrow; lower vnhc lathei- ilrcp and
smooth; upper valve Hat or slightly concave, and oriuiiiiented with tiistant,

regular, thin, eoncentrie lamina'; beak of lower valve contorted, or turneil

to one side ; cartilage pit narrow, oblique.

—

Grypli(ea vomer Morton.

Naturall}' we do not know which of the Mortonian forms Con-

rad had in mind when writing the above note, nor whether lie

would inckule his Up[)er Marlboro snbeversa of 1865 with this

vomer of 1876. But certainl\- there can be no ambiguity in the use

of Gryphceostrea if based on tlie Eocene vomer as above described

and as here illustrated by our figures 3-6, Plate i.

We agree entirely with Whitfield (1885, p. 196) in according

this full generic rank, as it certainly has very marked character-

istics : large, smooth lower valve ; oyster-like ligament more or

less hidden by a laterally curved beak; shell margin (especially

the [)osterior) tenrling to expand into al;it(> ;irt;i(-hn)cn) I;inirl!;e;
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small, more or less coitcuc uj'per \al\e with lew. concentric

lamelhe, and often with trace> ol' t\\'<i or three railiatini^' folds

to\\ai"d the hasal margin. As !;-ood I'epresentatiw'S of this ^enus

in the ( )ld WOrld ma_\ he n'.entioned the so-called (Jslrrii hilcralis

Nilsson, iS_'7, and (iryf'luca CTcrsa .Mell 1S43. from Cretaceous

a.nd I'.ocene horizons respectixel} . it may he here stated that ;'>

some American writers ha\e referred the rfi/z/rr-likc fornr^ i'l

lateralis ( presumahh on the hasis ol priority) the foundation on

which Xilsson's species rests seems cpiite as unstahlc ( ;it least up

to the time of Reuss's lii;"ures in ]8-|()) as that underl_\im;- Moi"-

ton's roiiwr up to 1830. ( ."^ee Locpiand. Monographic du ?;enre

Ustrca, i80y, p. <)(). pi. iS, i'v^. u: ]j1. 30, hi.;s. ii-i_|.

Grypha'ostrca vomer, vai. plicatella (Morton) Plate 1, tigs. 5, 7-13

(iii/iiliaa /ilicdlrlhi Mortjii, IS.'!.'!, Aiiifi'. .Imir. yci., xnl. l!;!, p. llilil

;

idiiN.. IS,'!.'!, vol. 24, pi. 9, fig. 4.

(.'1 il/ili!()i /ili(<ii(lhi Mditoii. ls;!4, Syiidp^^is Oriianic .lu'in;;iiis. Cret.

CinnH . [I. .'j.l, []1. !l. tig. 4.

Morton's name plicafclla seems to ha\e l)een lari;el\- deleted

fi'om the i)aleontolo,^ical literatnre of the past centur_\- ; douhtless

owini;- to the fact that he stated in 1834 that it "proxes to he a

\ariety of (;". I'Diiicr." This identification 1)_\- Moi'ton, to.^ether

with the literal meaniui;- of plicafclla and the fact that the t_\])e

was "from the oxerlx inj^" limestone of Alahama" sut^iiest that we

may tind Mort'.)n's name plicatella applica.hle to our Jackson re]i-

resentatives of roiiicr stock. Here as with the New Ier>ey

types, there are practicall)' as man\' forms as there are specimens,

some of whicii we herewith illustrate. The \al\es are thin, and

the upper ( rii^ht ) shows the t\])ical concentric. liea\y liration ol

(iryplucostrca. The lower vahe is deep and smooth, with an

umhonal twist to the rear. The adductor muscular scar is \ery

slii^hth imi)ressed, rather his^h .and near the posterior margin.

The hulk of the shell, instead of extending;" more or less jjosterior-

ly as in l'..v('(ivra, is projected anteriorly as in the ,L;'enus Lima.

The o])istho.s^\rate heak nearl\ hides the small lij^amental pit.

Anchorage is hrou,i;"ht ahout 1)\ intermittent growths ol the post-

superior shell mar<^in. As growth ])ro,ceeds, new lamin;e arc

sent out, sometimes with hollow, spinelikc jirojections recallin,^'

somewhat the lahial jirojecticnis of certain stromhs or rostellaroids.
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Locality.—We have found this species in old lields from two

to three miles east of Slnihuta, Miss., associated with zeu^lodon

remains in calcareous clays, ."similar l)C'ds. constitutin*,^ llie iip-

jiermost layers in the hii^h hlufi one and one-halt mile north of

Shuhuta on the Chickasawhay Kiver. contain i^ood s|)cciniens ol

this species. The highly hryo/.onal laxers in the cuts along the

railway between the cit}" water works and Jackson, Miss., like-

wise yit'kl specimens of this species. We are not certain as to the

exact localit\' about Claiborne where ATorton's types were found,

but in a road cut and (jld lields three miles west of Grove Hill and

in an old Held just south of the Silas-Waynesboro road, five miles

west of Silas, good specimens are associated with zeuglodon

and hsh remains, together with fragments of a large .Ifnria.

The material here listed and figured is to be found in the cabi-

net of the I'aleontological Research Institution, Ithaca, N. Y.

Genus OSTREA Linne, 1758

(Systenia Natiirap, lOtli ed., p. 6!)fi)

Uonotype.

—

Ofitrca cdulis Liinu'. by CliililicMi, (^iiart, .lour. Sei. Lit. ami
Arts, vol. 15, 1823, p. 44.

Illustration.

—

Ostrfa rdiilis Liiiiie in I>io\vu, Illustiations of tlio Recent
('onclioiooy of Great Riitain ami Ireland, 2(1 ed. 1S42, ]il. Hi), figs, (i,

7; II. ami A. Adams, (!enci;i of h'ecent Moliusea, IS.IS, pi. 129, figs.

•^a, 1 1.

Ostrea vicksburjjcnsis Conrad Plate 1, figs. 15, IG

Plate 2, figs. 1-7

Oslrra rirk:shnrffr ntfis Conrad, 1S47, Aead. Nat. Sei. Philadelphia, Troe.,

p. 296; 1.S4S, idnn., Jour., vol. 1, ser. 2, ]i. 12(5, pi. 1.'!, figs. 5, 'M.

OHtrea martoni Gabb, 1861, Aead. Nat. Sei. Pliiladelphia, Proe., p. ;J29.

Osfrra ricL-shiirofn-'^i-'^ Dall, 1898, Wagner Free Inst. Sei., Trans., vol. ?,. ]>.

682.

The name "Qstrea crista-ijalli" was at first ai)i)lied b}' Morton

( T<S28, ]). C)2) to a single specimen from .St. (George's, Del. Two
years later (1830, p. 284) he wrote, "I found a few valves at St.

(ieorge's which have so much resemblance to this species that 1

shall for the present adopt the name. The crisfa<ial!i is a well-

\lxn(nvn fossil of the English Chalk."

Later (1830, pi. 3, fig. 22) the "/). crisfai/nlli.^" is illu.strated,

and still later (1833, p. 293) a new nanw.- panda, is substituted.

In the "Synopsis" (1834, pi. 3, fig. 6) a more detailed figure,

seemingly of the same specimen, is given, while plate 19, figure

10 of the same work illustrates a more perfect specimen, supposed
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tf) lie from Alal)ama. This is lalx^llcd "t\i)e" of Morton's panda

(and { lalil)'s niortoni) in the coUection oi' the Philadelphia Ac-

adeniN. (Jn i)age 51 oi tlie "Synopsis" occurs Morton's first de-

scription of panca, which is as follows;

HpcrijiC char<ietcr.—Surface incgularlj costati.' or uiululnted, plaik»(l at

tlie iiiaruiii ; wilti an irrooular gil)bosity, soniptimos at tlip side, in oti'.ors

ill tlic fontcr of the shell.

Tiic gibbosity of this species is very reniaikable, but is very inconstant,

and sonietinies aiisent. Referieil in the former eilition to (). crisfdpiilli.

Chiefly found at St. (jeorge 's, Delaware, and since in South Carolina ami
Alabama, where it is one of th.e mo-t charactertistic fossils of the newer
("retaceous strata.

Whitfield (1885, p. 30) has limited the name panda wholly to

southern, Eocene specimens. W'eller (1907, \i. 438) writes:

Juilgiug from ti:e Delaware localifN given by Mortan, St. George's, the

oi-iginal sp(>cimens of the species must certainly have been from the Cre-

taceous.

Since the name panda (like that of vomer) was tirst a])plied to

northern material hefore southern material was taken into con-

sideration, it w<)uld seem that it should he used only for the north-

ern, Cretaceous specimens, while other designaticjns should he

given the distantl\- related southern, Tertiar}- forms. That this

was Gahb's view is evident from the following jiassage from the

Proceedings of the Philadelphia Academy (1861, p. 328) :

I have before me full series of both [species]. The cretaceous form, tiie

one to which the name [panda'] will have to apply, is, without exception,

the most irregular oyster I have ever seen. It varies from crescentic to

obliquely ovoid, sub-quadrate, oval or almost circular, and is marked
by from two or three undulations or coutortions to nearly twenty
radiating ribs, which are sometimes smooth, and at ot. ers coarsely im-

bricated. The lower valve is usually attached, liut, when free, is flat for

half or two-thirds of its lengtli and is th.en l)ent upwards at various angles,

often nearly a right angle. The line at which th.e two valves meet is well

defined.

The shell is usually about an inch long. I have never e;een one more
than an inch and a half in length. Professor' Safford, State Geologist of
Tennessee, sent me numerous s})ecies [specimens ?] from the Rijdey groii])

of that state. I shall name the Eocene sjjccies in honor of Dr. Morton.

The name, niorfoni, proposed by Gabb for the southern, Eocene,

form and based on th.e .specimen now labelled as the t_\ pe of panda

and mortoni in the Academy's collection, may ])erhaps he useful

to designate the more angular, often spinose ribbed, forms of

vickshurgensis Conrad, abundant in the zeuglodon beds of the
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st)utheni states, while rickshuri/ciisis, s. s. may he re^ardcil as

more .characteristically represented In the lander, more rdundcd

rihhed fornis illustrated hy Conrad on plali' i,:;, tii^ure 5, of the

rhihulelphia Acadenix 's Journal as noted ahoxe in the synon\iny

His tigure 37, however, seems to Ik- a more or less deformed va-

riety of the mortoni type.

To conii^lete the definition of mortoni, \vc cpiote the descri])lion

of the same as given b}- Gahb (1861, ]). 329) :

O. Mortoiiii G., 0. panda M. i)ars, Syii. pi. Id [ID], fig. Ki. ylidi ()lili(|iic,

t.riniifjular to suhquadrate. Botli valve.s strongly jilieated. Lower valxc,

espi'i-ially in yoiuig spociinens, usually convex, dcopest in the middle, liut

rarely bent abrup'ly, ami tlien usually fron> liaving been encrusting. Hinge
distinet. very obli(|ue and nearly as higli as wide, with a distinct media!
depression. IMaeing tile lower valve in its natural position, with the beak
farthest off, the left l)asal angle is always most produced, the right side

from Ihe hinge to this angle being more or less regularly curved, and the

left side nearly f)r quite straight. Surface markeil by a slightly variable
nundier of ril)s, usually about eleven, one or two of which are often nuudi
larger than the others; the longest side being without ribs, except in very
large specimens, when there will sometbnes be found a dozen small su^)-

plementarj- ones. Upper valve nearly or quite fiat, and always plicated as
strongly as the lower ones, and in a corresponding manner. As the shell

increases in size, the form and markings become less regular, sometimes
the jjlications equalling in depth one thir<l of the length of the shell.

Mr. Morton's figure is a very accurate representative of the original,

now before me. Another specimen from the same bed is 2.5 in. long.
Width, ^ in. Diameter 1.5 in. Greatest oldique w'i<lth, 3.5 in.

Very common in the Eocene limestone of South Carolina, and in the
same formation from Alabama.

Ostrea Viclshurgensis Cuv. [Con.] can be distinguished from this spe-
cies by its more regular form, deepei- valves, and smooth rounded ribs.

Locality.—Broadl}- plicate forms : Bunker Hill and Gibson

Landing on the Ouachita River, also at Tullos and Tancock
Prairie in Louisiana ; Shubuta in Mississippi ; St. Stephens in Ala-

bama. Sharply spinose, or more shar])ly plicate forms : Shubuta

and especially one mile south of Melvin, Miss.; site of old Cocoa

Post Office and St. Stephens, A'la. ; not rare in Red Bluff and

X'^icksburg beds in Mississippi.

Specimens figured.—Paleontological Research Institution.

Ostrea cretacea Morton

This name was given In- Morttjn (1834. p. 52, ])1. kj, fig. 3)

who wrote

:
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. . . ("oiimioii ill the older cretMceoiis stiiita of (irecii County, Alii])ani:i.

Tlii.s sjKH-ics is very aliuinlaiit in tlic l]luff at Kric wliero it eoustitutes a

lUstiiict stratum. It is also (oiijinoii in tlic calcarcijus strata of ISoutli Car-

olina.

X'arious authors lirixe apijlicd the name to specimens founcl in

the calcarenus layers of tlie upper h'.ocene of the (iulf States.

The iii^rured type, in the I'liiladelpliia Academy's collection, is

l.'ilielled "L'i>l*ei' Cretaceous, near Charleston, S. C."

In i(S(}2, after studyin^^" tliis type with accom])anyino- specimens,

we found nothin,i4" in common between it and an\ known lujcene

form. Stephenson (1923, \ol. 5, p. 136) wrote concernino- the

species

:

111 till' collection of the Academy of Xatiira! Science.s of IMiiladeliihia

are four sjieciiiieus labelled O.^lrfo cntttcid Morton, from Charleston, S. C.

;

one of them, a lower valve marki'il type, apjiears to he the figured specimen.

I have compared the type and the three aeeompanying- paratypes with
munerous authentic .specimens fioni Erie Bluff, Warrior River, Ala., and
am convinced that the ty^ies are incorreetly lalielled and came from Erie
Bluff instead of from South Carolina. Two of the i)aratypes have the two
valves attached to each other and the matrix incloseil between them, a

loose gray, sjiaringly glauconitie sand, apjiears to be identical with that in

which the Erie Bluff' specimens are found.

h^rom the al)o\e remarks it seems unnecessar}- to yive details nf

the supposed dccurrences of this species in F.ocene deposits.

Ostrea faico Dall Plate ,3, fiR's. 1-9

O.stna fdlco Dall, LSi)."), U. S. Nat. Mns., I'roc, vol. is, ],. i2l!.

Osifcd faico Dall, ISOS, Wagner I'ree lust. Sci., Trans., vol. ;',. p. (;S2, ]d.

:!(), figs. 4,11.

DdU's (h scriplidii.— yiicll thin, the fixed valve thin, irregular, cellular or

deep, adherent ovei' most of its surface, liaving a dee|i umbonal ca\ity

under the cardinal border; the exterior rude not percei)tibly sculptured;
free valve flat, thin, with a very acute usually curved tlat beak; the inter-

ior margins with a row of strong pustules extending two-thirds the length
of the valve from the heak and fitting into coi-resiionding pits in the fixed

valve; adductor scar small, rather laterally sitiiat(>d ; the \al\es as a wiiole

more or less arcuate; exterior showing remains of a purplish tint, with low,

numerous, even, concentric inilu-ications, each of wliicli is finely radially

threaded with rather wide intersiiaces between the threads; general outline

llabelliform, wide and rounded in front ami acutely jiointiNl behind. Height
of a medium-sized specimen, 52; width, ''>'>, diameter ;ibout 111 mm. Inil

\('ry irregular in diff'ercuit sjiecimens.

Jacfksoii iOocene in the Zeuglodoii lu'd near Cocoa post-(d1ice, southern
Alaliama, collected by Messrs. Burns and iSchuchert.

Type No. 129972 U. S. N. M.
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Oystoi's iivv |in>\t'ilii;iliy ilil'liciilt iiiul obscure iiiiillusks; liut prdlmhly no
other species, recent or fossil, is more clijirnctci istic .•iiul illstinct lli.-in the

V 111- nliuve described.

Our specimens from Shubuta, Miss., show clearly the main

characters of this sjiecies: the ,clear-cut arcuate form figured b)

Dull is of somewhat rare occurrence. Notice the diiTerence in

e.xterior sculpturini^ hroui^ht about mainly by dififering strength

of concentric striation. Compare hgure 4, from Shubuta, with

ligure 9, from Alontgomer}', La.

This t\pe of oyster is clearly foreshadowed by O. rabelaisi (of

the Cretaceous Campanian stage) as described and illustrated by

Coquand (1869, p. 66, pi. t,'/, figs. 26, 27).

Locality.—We have found this species most abundantly in the

old fields about two miles east of Shubuta along with abundant

zeuglodon remains. Dall's t_\pe seems to have been from near

the site of old Cocoa Post Ol^ce ; we have it from an old field,

Silas—Waynesboro road, cibtjut five miles west of Silas, Ala., and

from Alontgomery, La. This last-mentioned horizon probably

represents a somewhat lower one than that of the other localities.

Specimens figured.—All are now^ in the Paleontological Re-

search Institution.

Ostrea trigonalis Conrad Plate 4, figs. 1-6

Plate 5, figs. 1-3

O.s/rea trigonalU Conrad, 1854, Wailes, Rept. Agric. and Geol. Miss-

issippi, pi. 14, fig. 10; 1855, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc, p.

'J59 ; 1865, Anier. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, p. 15.

O.strm pdiulcefonnis Gahb, 18(31, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc,

p. 328.

0.'<irea iuomeyi Conrad, 1865, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc, p. 184.

Ostrea mortoni Aldrich, 1887, Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist., Jour., vol. 10,

p. 79.

Ostrea 1i itjonali.s Dall, 1898, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 3, p. 681.

(Conrad's descriplion.— I'riangular, liat, surface irriegular, with some in-

i.istinct radiating lines; muscular impression obliquely suboval, situated

nearer the summit than tlie liase; margin somewhat ascending, submargin
carinated.

A single imperfect upp/'r valve is all that 1 have seen of this shell, but
i is widely different from any other Eocene species known to me.

Conrad's description, though brief and based on one imperfect

upper valve, points out some marked characteristics of this spe-

cies. Our specimens indicate that, when young, this species

tends to have a thin, flat, circular or .liiuinia-Uke shell. The ad-

herent valve generally is flat and thin until a diameter of 20 or
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30 or more millimeters is reached. Afterwards it ma}- be bent up

mari,diiall}', Lepfccnu-like, and become very ponderous. The
muscular scar then becomes very deepl_\' impressed and seems

centrally located ; liin.^e area becomes llat and broad, and the

central channel deeply i^rooxed ; the resemblance to O. percrassa

becomes marked. The uj^per valve generallx' renuiins compara-

tive!} thin and liat, l)ut ma\ l)e locall_\- flexed and concave; ends

<4 hinge line generallx' showing "vermicular structure" (Dall)

and raised, formin^^ a secondar_\- txpe of articulation somewhat

after the manner of old specimens of large Cuculljeas, or, more

exactl}', like this structure in 0. lafissiina Deshayes of the Paris

Basin. Exteriorlx- this valve often develops a radiate etching,

precisely as in GrypJicca vesicitlaris Lamarck, though usuall},

with tlie thickening of the shell, concentric structure l^ecomes

strongl\- developed, and all traces of radiation disappear.

For con.\enience in future stud\ of this species, the names and

descriptions given b\' Gabb and Ccjnrad for large specimens, as

cited in tlie s\non\m_\. are herewith incorporated.

Gabb's description of pandcEJorinis

:

Subquadiate. Lower valve very convex, nearly pyramidal, most promi-

nent in tlie center, from which point the yidos slope abrnptly. tlie anterior

half forming nearly n right angle with the line running from the beak to

tlie crest. Laterally the slope is not so great. Upper valve llat, for the

first third of its length, then convexiy carved dovrnwards, the anterior half

becoming deeply concave in the middle.

Holding the shell so that the beaks are fartliest off, the right side is

entire; the left side is eniarginate towards the basal margin. Surface
strongly imbricated, the surfaces of the layers being smooth; no costa'

visible on the surface.

Length, ;; in. Width, 2.5 in. Greatest dcptli, 2 in.

Locality, ''seven miles below Yazoo, Mississi])]ii.
'

' My collection. From
Dr. Jnneway, U. S. A. Most piolialdy Cretaceous.

The irregular form of this shell makes it exceedingly difficult to describe.

It resembles, remotely, some of tlie regular forms of 0. panda Morton, but
can be distinguished by its much greater size, the deeper inferior valve,

the entire absence of ribs, and the strongly imliricated surface. The growth
of the shell has been n little obli(|vie, uiaking the striii?, especially of the

ui)per valve, sonu^what excentiic. It wants entirely, however, the sj)iral

i'orm of EoLogyra.

Conratl's characterization of O. tiiomcyi:

The rock of this county [Jasper], in wliich tlie fossils occur, is stated

by Hilgai<l to be of the Jackson Group '(Upi)er fOocene). The species are

0. tuomvyi. Con., Mortonia turgida, Con., Pccicii poiilsnin, Morton, P. per-

plaiius, Morton, Carcliarodon ungustidciis Agass., Orhltolitcs Mantelli, Mor-
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ton. Tlu" foniiiM- nt' tlu-sc I suppose to lie the slicll wliicli Tuomey found
so ooiuinon in the Basilosauius liinestono in Alabaiiiii, and wliicli lie le-

tVriod to Fiicnodonta rcsicHhnis {(irnphirn mtitfibiU.s, Morton). It is

very diflfori'nt, liowovor, anil may bo distinguished hy the followinjj cliarac-

ters:

Osiitti iitoiiKiii-—Ovate, suliltdiate, lower \alve <lecp, umbo naiiow,

rough and unequal in surface, witli rough lines of growth, not distinctly

plicate; upper valve convex al)0ve, slightly convex ludow, with a lough and
i.inei|u;;l surface; concentric lamination very ]ii-oininent when weathered.

It differs from P. vcsiciihirLs esjiecially in wanting the inner plications

about the upper submargins of tlie interior, and the umbo is much narrow-
er; it is also a true Ostrai whilst the vesicularis is the type of the genus
Piicnodunfa, Fischer, and characterizes the cretaceous era.

Aldrich (see s}'nonym\) makes the following- remarks regard-

ing Gabb's pandccjormis:

This fossil was ilescribed as cretaceous, Ijecause it was received from a
black jirairie near Yazoo City, Miss. This locality is not Cretaceous but
Tertiary, and a part of the Jackson group. We also have it from Shubuta,
Miss., and it is rather common in tlie strata holding Zeugloilon bones. It

closely resembles an ohl and large 0. mortnitii, Gabb {panda, pars). Speci-

mens in my cabinet are six inches broad from beak to ventral margin. It

seems to have been known to Professor Tuomey, and was called Gryphwa
mwiabiUs by him. Ostrca tuomeyi, Con. (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sei., p. 184,

1865) is evidently the same form. It is quite probable that all three names
will !iave to be i)laced in the synnnymy of Ostrea mortonii, Gabb {panda,
pars)

.

Dall (1898, p. 682) takes a rather broad view of this species as

will be seen b}' the following remarks

:

The original figure of Conrad is very poor. The species is wide-spread
and recognized ])y its flat upper valve, few ribbed lower valve, straight

hinge-line, tlat hinge-arta, with excavated central channel and tlie peculiar

vermicular sculpture of the submargin on each, side near the hinge-line. It

is not improbable that 0. percrassa Conrad is a peculiar local race of this

species and that 0. mortonii Gabb and 0. viclsburfjensis Conrad are young
jjebble-giown shells of the same species as the large, well grown specimens
which I regaril as normal trigonalis. The differences are, however, so

raarkeil that it is probably best to keep them separate for the present un-

til more is known. 0. suhtrigonalis Evans and Shumard is a Cretaceous
species. Varieties of 0. compressirostra ap^iroach very closely to this spe-

cies.

Dall gives his species a range from the Jacksonian Eocene of

Lfjuisiana to the Pliocene of North Carolina and even the Pliocene

(d' I'lorida.

Localities.—This is tlie large, characteristic oyster of the

Jackson beds of the Mississippi Mmbayment area. It ma}' be ex-

pected from central Louisiana to Alabama in Ijotli the Garland

Creek and zeuglodon liorizons. On the Ouachita, it shows
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immature forms, while at Montgomery, La., larger specimens

are noted, seemingly of more 2'irginica-\ike: outline, but with be-

ginnings of "verfnicular" lines in the umbonal region and with

line radii on the outward slope of the "submarginal" carination as

noted by Conrad. Town Creek, at Jackson, furnishes excellent

large specimens, while those between the city water works and

the city are apt to be less ponderous. Fair specimens are ob-

tained from the athletic grounds of Millsaps College, at Jackson,

Aliss. Sims Siding north of Yazoo City, Miss., and other locali-

ties about this town, as indicated above, have furnished good ex-

amples of this species. Prairies south of Newton, Miss., often

show large specimens at the roadside. Garland Creek and the

higli IdIuIT one and a half mile above Shubuta yield specimens in a

fair state of preservation. Heavy ones ma}' be found at ten feet

above water level at low stage in the east bank of the Chicka-

sawhay Creek, one-quarter mile below the old road bridge south

of Shubuta. In the old fields two miles east of Shubuta, this

ponderous species is found associated with the more delicate O.

plicatclla and varieties of z'icksburgeiisis, together with zeuglo-

don fragments in abundance. It is common south of the high-

way near the site of the old Cocoa Post Office.

Spccifiiois figured.—As noted under Explanation of Plates,

the specimens figured are from Jackson and Shubuta, Miss., and

show various stages of development. They are in the Paleon-

tological Researcli Institution.

Genus PLICATULA Lamarck, 1801

(Systeme des Aniinaux sans Vcrtebrcs, y. l.'>-)

Genotype.

—

Spondylus plicatus Linne, fide Grav. Zool. Soe. Loinldii, I'roc-..

pt. 15, 1847, p. 201.

Flicatula plicata Foiskal, jidc iStoliczka, l^alu'out. luilica Cretaceous

Fauna S. India, vol. 3, 1871,- p. 440.

Plicaiula gibho.sa Lania]'ck^=P. ramosa Lamarck, fide Gardner, U. S.

Geol. Survey, Prof. Paper, No. U2A, 1926, p. 51.

Illustration.

—

Spondylus 2^ '''''^' '"'-' Chemnitz, Conch. Cab., vol. 13,

pi. 47, figs. 479-4811); Plicaiuht ramo.sa, Tryon, Structural and Sys-

tematic Conchology, vol. :!, 1884, pi. 131, fig. 69.

I'licatula ( ?) louisiana, n. sp. Plate 5, figs. 5, 5a

Characterization.—General form and size as indicated by the

illustrations; very young shell inflated and narrow, but soon rap-

idl\- and brcjadl}' flattening as in Ostrea anomiccjormis Roemer,

C(»(|uan(l (i8()9, \)\. 4, lig. 14) ; exterior nearly smooth, but with
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indications of faint radii; niari^in noncrrnulatc ; nuiscular im-

pression larL,^e. nearly circvilai-; Iiinj^c l)rokcn and imi>erfect, hnt

i^Mvinj; the impression of consistins^- of two strong liinj^e teeth,

quite tlilYerent from an\' cardinal i;ro\vtlis in Osfrca; left \alve

only known.

Viewed exteriorly, tliis shell looks decidedly like a ratlier

smooth Crcpidula. The nearly circular muscular scar and the in-

dications of strong cardinal teeth have caused us to refer this

specimen, at least temporaril}, to PUcatida, although the L}'pical

plicae are missing.

Occurrence.—Upper layer in blufif at Montgomery on the Red

River, La.

Holotypc and specimen figured.—From Montgomery, La.

;

Paleontological Research Institution.

Plicatula filamentosa ? Conrad Plate 6, fig. 1

The Plicatula herewith figured is of the general filamentosa

stock, though exact determinations .cannot be made from such im-

perfect specimens. Its height is i8 mm. It was obtained west of

Silas and perhaps one mile east of the site of old Fail Post Ol^ce.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Plicatula filamentosa Conrad Plate 6, fig. la

So far as the fragment here illustrated goes, there would seem

to be little doubt as to the identit}' of this with the Claiborne form

so named. Height of shell fragment i6 mm. From P)unker Hill,

Ouachita River. La, Other similar specimens are from Mont-

gomery, La.

Specimen fiijiired.—Paleontological Research Listitution.

Genus SPONDYLUS Linnc, 1758

(Syslema Xatuni', 10th eiL, [i. 690)
Genotype.

—

SponclyluN gicdcrnpus Gray (<S'. fjwdcroptt.s Linne), Zool. Sop.

Lonrlon, Proc, pt. 15, 1847. p. 201.

Illustration.

—

Spondj/'iis gwdryopus Chemnitz, Coneh. ('al). 1795, pi. 45,

fig.s. 46fi, 4fi7 ; .S. firrdernpn.s T?eeve, Coucli. leou,, vol. (i, 1856, S2)0Hdy-
his, pi. 3, fig. i:\.

Spondylus dumosus (Morion) Plate G, figs, 2, 2a

PJn;iiostoma dumosiim Morton, 18.'')4, Synop. Organic Remains Creta-

ceous Group. U. S., p. 59, pi. 16, fig. 8, text fig. p. 60.

Morton '.s description.—Shell obovate, slightly^ ventricose, with nine or
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ton sliglitlv elevated ribs. arme<l witli loiifj spines on each valve; spines

flattened with a longitudinal groove beneath; intervals between ribs, with

two or three slightly prominent longitudinal lines . . . Largest specimen
"from beak to base, three inches ..." Mr. Conrad observed a stratum
of this species, in company with Ontrca panda near low wr.ter mark, in the

interesting Ijkiff at St. Stephens, on the Tombecke; and it is a character-

istic species of tb.e newer Cretaceous deposits of the soutliern states.

Dall (1898, p. 758) notes the occurrence of this species as fol-

lows:

Eocene of the Jacksonian horizon, St. Stephens, Clarke County, Cocoa
Post-Office, Choctaw County, &c., Alaliania ; Red Bluff, Wayne County,
Carson 's Creek, near Shubuta, and Chickasawha River, Wayne County,
Mississippi.

This would seem to be a most characteristic species of the Red
Bluff Olii^ocene, especially if the Spondylns bed at the base of St.

Stephens bluff is re^i^arded as of this horizon. The alleged oc-

currences in the lower portion of Claiborne bluff' seem to be due to

mistaken stratigraphic relations of the various beds as primarily

interpreted by Morton and Conrad. (See section, p. 87, of Mor-

ton's Synopsis as cited above.)

Dall's reference to Cocoa Po.st Office would suggest tliat tliis

species may occur in upper Jacksonian beds. The numerous

fragments scattered over the weathered surface in an old field

south of Melvin in company wdth zeuglodon remains suggest

either a former occurrence of Red Bluff beds in that vicinitx' or

a Jacksonian age for this Spondylns. Red Bluff relationship here

is suggested by the presence of Astartc trianiiulata Mexer.

Aldrich's statement (1885, vol. 30, p 305) tliat he found this

species 25 feet l:)elow the Buhrstone at Hatchetigbee is note-

worthy. Our s])ecimens from there as described and figured in

these Bulletins (1897, vol. 2, \). 234, pi. 12, fig. 11) seem scarcely

determinable specifically ; hence their identity with duinosus is in

doubt.

After following the meandering of Little Stave Creek some dis-

tance above the Claiborne-Jackson contact, one finds whitish cliffs

with Spondylns fragments, Pectens and large Lepidoc\clinas, but

exact formational delimitations have yet to be made.

Specimens fic/nred.—The fragments shown ;ire associated with

zeuglodon remains from south of Melvin, Ala. I'alcontological

Research Institution.
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Genus PECTEN Mueller, ITTfi

(Zoologiii^ l>;iiiiea> I'roiirdiiius, ]>. 248)

Genotype.

—

ONtrea i>i>'u:iinu Liuue, by yelimiilt, Versueli. Coiicli.-

iSaimiil.. 1S18, p. l>7 ; P. mtnimu.s Cliiklroii (182:5, p. 40).
Illustration.—Brown, Illus. Recent. Conch. Gr. Britain anil Irelan<!, 1S42,

pi. L';3, tig. 1;. "Reeve, Coneli. Icon.. 1852, Prcirn, pi. !). fig. ;',8.

IVcten perplanus Morton Plate 7, figs. 5-11

Ficttn perpUiiut.s Morton, 18;i.'5, Anier. Jour. Sci., vol. 2;i, p. 293, pi. 5,

fig. ;).

Pcrttn ptrplanius Morton, 18;i4, Synop. Organic Remains C:et. (xroup.

I'. S., p. 58. pi. 5, fig. 5; pi. 15, fig. 8.

Tliis seems to be liut one of the many forms assumed by the

species listed by most modern writers under the name of Pcctcn

poulsoni. It is \ery abundant on top of the bhack clay just l)e-

neath the white limestone la\ers in tlie large quarr\- below the

cement plant at St. Stephens Bluff, Ala. Its horizon is .presum-

ably Red Bluff 01ifj:ocene. Some left A'alves are flat or even

slightly concave about the umbo; some right valves are gibbous

as described by Morton for poulsoni (see his pi. 19, tig. 2), but

for the most part, tliere is not that disparity of valves so charac-

teristic in later forms. FouJsoiii raiiks properly as a varietal

name under pcrplaiius. Though the types of potilsoni and per-

planus now seem lost, Morton's illustrations arc (juite sutffcient

to indicate what forms he had in hand in describing both these

species. The flat valves he described first under the name of

perplanus (ver\- Hat), a name certainly not applicable to the spe-

cies spillniani that has, for four score \ears, been called "per-

planus" bv nearly all writers.

Ciibjenus CHLAMYS Bolten, 1798

(Museum Boltenianuni, pars 2, \^. 161)

Subgenotype.

—

Ostrea i'dandica Liinie. by Herrniininson. Indicis Generum

M;il."cozooiuni, vol. 1, 1846. \k '2'M.

Illustration.—Reeve, Conch. Icon., 185:;, Pn-fm, pi. 14, fig. 52; Dekay,

Nat. Hist. New York State, Zool., jit. 5, 184:^,, ])1. 11, fig. 206; Gould,

Kejit. Invert. Massachusetts, 1841, fig. 89; ed. 1870, p. 198, text fig.

495.

Chlamys spillmani C.nM, Plate 6, figs. 3-8

.Prctrit spUhniiiii (iahh, 18!i(), Aca<l. Nat. Sci. Philadelpliia, .lour., vol.

4, J..
402. pi. 68, fig. ?,.

Pevlrn spillmani Conrad, 1865, Anier. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, p. 14.

Pecten perplaxxfi Ileibirin, 1881, Acad. Nat, Sci. Philadelphia, Proc,

p. 417.
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Pecten (Aequipecten) perplanuss Dall, 1895, Wagner Free Inst. Sci.,

Trans., vol. 3, p. 732.

Chlamy.t {Aequipecten) perplanus Tucker-Kowland. li);iS, Mus. roy. hi.st.

nat. Belgique, Mem., 2 ser., fasc. 13, p. 29, pi. 6, fig. 12.

ufabb 's original description is as follows

:

Equivalvc, orbicular; surface marked by about twenty-two radiating
ribs, each with one or two very small ones on each side, and with tiio crests

of all minutely granulous; alations 1 (both ears are broken in the speci-

men before me). Locality, Eocene, Alabama. Dr. Spillman.

Though tliis description is imperfect, the telHng features of the

species are apparent from it and the figure. The species seems

to be a fairly well-defined form of the nnpcra stock. In some

cases, the distinctions are slight as will be seen by examining the

illustrations herewith given. But in the Shubuta-Grove Hill

region, the remarkable costal ornamentation makes this a highly

valuable guide species. It is an ujiper Jacksonian form, found

often with zeuglodon remains, while nnpcra characterizes the

Garland Creek—Moodys Branch formations from Garland

Creek to Montgomery, La.

It would seem that Heilprin (see synonymy) was the first to

confuse spillmani with perplanus when he stated, "The original

specimen of spillmani in the Academy's collection agrees thor-

oughl}' with P. perplanus and is marked as its equivalent in

Gabb's handwriting." But did Heilprin, or Gabb, have in hand

the actual specimens Morton figured and described as "perpla-

inis"? Certainly Morton's figures and descriptions show nothing

.n common with Gabb's spillmani. Specimens from St. Stephens

in the Academy's collection labelled perplanus are in part spill-

mani and in part left valves of "poulsoni" (perplanus).

Morton's original description as published in 1833, based evi-

dently on the specimen given as figure 5, plate 5, reads as fol-

lows (p. 293) :

Depressed, with about twenty simple costa\ transversely striated. Di-

ameter less than an inch. Found with the preceding species [;'. e., anatipr.t

from the "overlying limestone of Claiborne, Ala."].

Apparently having more material to draw on in 1834, he slight-

ly modified his description and adds figure 8 on plate 15. The

modified description reads:

Orbicular, somewhat flattened, with about twenty small, sinipl(> costae,

transversely striated.

Diameter from three-fourths of an incli to an incli and a ((uarter.
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Note here tliat "siini)le costae transversely striated" agrees

precisely with this type of "poulsoni" of authors and lias nothing

in common with the characteristics of spilhnaiii as defined by

Clabb. The specimen lal>elled "Pectcu perplanus Morton, type"

in the I'hiladelpliia Academy's collection shows clearly the spill-

niani characteristics. It dififers markedly in size from either of

Morton's figures, especially the early type, his plate 5, figure 5,

and the chances are it came from quite a different locality and

horizon. For some details of perplan iis-poulsoni see Plate 7, fig-

ures 5-1 1 of this work.

Occurrence.—In argillo-calcareous beds from Shubuta, Miss.,

to Oak Grove, Ala.

Figured specimens.—Figures 3-7, three miles east of Shubuta,

Miss ; fig. 8a, about one mile east of the site of the old I'ail P. O.,

west of Silas, Ala.

Chlamys nupera (Conrad) Plate 7, figs. 1-4

Pccicn nupcrus Conrad, 1854, Wailes, Kept. Agric. and Geol. Mississ-

ippi, pi. 14, fig. 11; 1855, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc, p. 259.

Pecten (Chlamjis) nupcrus Dall, 1898, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans.,

vol. :i, p. 7:59.

Chlamys (ChJamy.s) )iupcrus Rowland, 1936, Amer. Midland Nat., vol.

17, p. 1000, pf. 10, fig. 6.

Pecten nuperiis Conrad, Reprint, 1939, Bull. Amer. Palcort., vol. 24, p.

.345, pi. 23. fig. 11.

Conrad's description.—Suborbieular, ventricose, with about twenty-tliree

angular prominent ribs, crossed by fine, closely arranged wrinkled lines

;

cars finely striated obliquely.

The holotype of this species came from Jackson, Miss., and

is now in the collection of the Academy of Natural Sciences of

Philadelphia. It measures 30x30x9 mm. Its ears, for the most

part, are gone. The pencil sketch made of the surface markings

(enlarged) by Me}er for Aldrich shows precisely the character-

istics herewith shown on Plate 7, figure 3. Nupera and spillmani

are of the same general stock, but nupera usually has about 21

ribs while spillmani may have 24. Perhaps the most striking

characteristic of spillmani is the acute ornamentation of primary

and secondary ribbing on very well-preserved specimens, while

on nupera, this feature is much more subdued, and one notices

more clearly evenly spaced concentric lines. The ornamentation

of ribbing on the earlier stages of growth of both species is of the

same general character. The intercostal spaces in both are more
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or less V-shaped, while in pcrplanns ipnulsoni ouct.) they are flat

bottomed.

As stated under the preceding si)ecics, niipcra is characteristic

of the Moodys Branch horizon.

Spcriiiiens figured.—Figs, i, la, from Jackson, Miss, (from

Dr. Sullixan, Millsaps College") ; fig. 2, Jackson, Miss., one mile

south (jf water works railroad cut; fig. 3, Montgomery, La.; fig.

4. same locality as fig. 2. Paleontclogi,cal Research Institution.

Chlamys beveriyi Tucker Plate 8, figs. 1-5

Pecten {Chlamys) gilberthan i.si Tucker [Ro\Ylan(l], 19:;i, Iiuliana

Acad. Sci., Proc, vol. 40, p. -i'6, pi. 1, fig. 1.

Chlamys (Chlamys) beveriyi Tucker [iio\ylau!;] iy;;4. AnK>:-. MiiUand
Nat!, vol. 15, p. 614.

Chlamys (CiiJamys) heverlyi Ti'ckoi-Eowlraiil, l'.):i(5, Anier. Midland Nat.,

vol. 17, p. 997, pi. 8, tigs. 7, 8.

Tucker's desvriptiun.— Shell ovate; small, rather thin, somewhat gib-

bous, radial sculpture well developed over general surface of the

disk; ten to twelve abruptly elevated, broad, flat ribs, which in tlic um-
bonal region appear to be beaded and towards the periphery show dis-

tinctly bipartite marking. The type has only one or two scaly, radial

threads in the interspaces wliile specimens of apjiarently the san.ie sjjecies

from the Jackson of the ISabine River, La., show three or six, one of which,
in some cases, is much better developed than the others. The ribs of one spe-

cimen from this locality increase by dichotomy. Submargins narrow, plain,

or ornamented with very fine, obsolete, radial threads. Beak narrow, quite

jiointed. Ears unequal, sculptured with fine, scaly radial tlireads. Right
anterior byssal ear the larger, corrugated near the cardinal margin. Car-
dinal margin of tVie right valve over that of the left valve. Fasciole
well marked. Byssal notch deep, conspicuous. Ctenolium consists of
r.bout three or four denticles. Cardinal crura well ilevelojied. Provincu-
lum retaineil in the form of obsolete, fine lines normal to tiie cardinal mar-
gin. Height 18, length 15.5 mm.

This variety is distinguished from wautubh(aiius by its fewer, broader,
I'ibs, more oval outline, stronger develo})nu'nt of sculptuic, shape of its

ears and the retention of t!ie provinculum.
Hnlotype.—Harris collection, Cornell University.
Range.—Jackson Eocene.
Lncalities.—Lisbon, Ala., Sabine River just lielow Rol)ins(in 's Ferrv.

La. [Texas.]

These remarks w^ere modified 1)\- Tucker (Mrs. Rowland) in

I0?,(J (p. 998) as follows:

Bimrnsions.— Holotyi)e, a right valve, height 18, width 15.5 mm. Hypo-
type, height IS, width 16 mm.

Localitirs.—Lisbon, Al;i. (Ivi'e); Saliine River, lichiw Robinson's Kerry,
La. [Tucker].
Holotypc and Hypolypc.—Collection H. I. Ivowhind.

Horizon.— Jackson (Eocene).
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Later corrcspoiulcncc with Mrs. Kowiand failed to clear up

the inconsistencies herein inxohed.

We are incUulin^- here illustrations of a beautiful iorm of

I'cctcii from the Sabine Kiver; evidently the same as that re-

ferred to above as from "Sabine Uiver, below Robinson's I''err\

,

La.," thoujfh {|uite probabl}' coming Irom a station somewhat

hii^iier up the rixer. C)\er forty years have elapsed siuce the

collections were made and we mistrust some confusion in labeling,'.

They seem to represent a somewhat large form of the waiitub-

bca)ia-sUKk and show clearly the costal characteristics of this

species and varietal forms as illustrated on plate 14, volume 6 of

these Bulletins. Mrs. Rowland uses, as t)pes of her heverlyi,

specimens collected at Lisbon, Ala , assigning them, evident!}' by

mistake, to the Jackson Eo.cene. So far as can be judged from

h.er illustrations, the\" correspond closely to the Sabine River

forms now illustrated, although of only two-thirds the size of the

latter. Future Claibornian studies will doubtless establish the

true status of these interesting forms.

SpccJuiois Uhtstrotcd.—Paleontological Research Institution.

Chiamys corvina, n. sp. Plate 8, fig. 6

Characterization.—vShell small, thin, very fragile and of general

outline as tigured ; ribs ab(jut thirt) -live anteriorly rather indis-

tinct, with \ertical sides, rather wider tlian interspaces, no ten-

(Ienc\" to l)ifurcate wuy to show lateral riblets ; anteri(jr ear (in

only specimen at hand) with four radii.

The costation in this si:)€cies is of the simple greggi type with

nothing in common with the elaborate decorations of spilbnani or

e\en danvillcnsis. The imperfect nodulation of the ribs calls to

mind similar appearances in members of the genus Area.

Oecurrcnee.—Crow Creek, near Forrest City, Ark.

Holotype and specimen figured.—Paleontological Research In-

stitution.

Chiamys danvillensis Welsbord Plate 8, figs. 7-9

Pecten (Chlamya) daniillensis (Weisbord MS.)
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Cldamvs (Chlamy>-) danvUhnsis Tucker-Rowland, 1936, Amer. Midland
Natl, vol. 17, p. 999, pi. 6, figs. 4, 6, 12.

IVelsuord .V jms. description as copied by T uclcr-Eoidand.—Shell thin,

suborbiciilar ; compiesdctl, with steeply sloping unibonal margins; valves

sculptured by 36-40 ribs which are subequal, quadrangular and flat-topped

unibonaliy , but more triangular and terraced ventrally ; intercostal sulci

channeled, slightly narrower than the ribs; on adult specimens a series of

concentric lamollaj cross tie whole, imbricating the ribs. Hinge line

straig'ht, with about six railiating riblets and crossed by rather fine in-

cremental lamellae.

The rather thin shell, fairly numerous ribs which pass from a simple

construction umbonally to a terraced, imbricated structure ventrally, serve

to characterize this species. It appears to have developed from some sucli

stock as P. clwctavensis Aldrich from the Sabine Eocene of Alabama.

Mrs. Rowland adds:

Dimensions.—Syntypes
;
young right valve, height 10.5, width, 11 mm.;

left ( '?) valve, height 15.5, width, 15 mm.
Localities.—Danville Landing (type), and Tullos, La. [Weisbord.]
Horizon.—Jackson (Eocene).
Si/ntypcs.—Palcontological Research Institution.

The "syntypes" seem never to have been returned to our col-

lections, so we have had to rely, for illustration, on a decorticated

specimen from Tullos, which, though showing shape and general

costation, gives no idea as to the finer surface sculpturing.

Chlamys cocoana Dall Plate 8, fig. 10

Pecien (Chlamys) eocoanu.s Dall, 1898, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans.,

vol. 3, p. 738, pi. 34, fig. 23.

Chlamys (Chlamys) eocoanus Rowland, 1936, Amer. Midland Nat., vol.

17, p. 1001, 1)1. 7, figs. 7, 8.

This species was defined by Dall as follows

:

Jacksonian Eocene of Red Bluflf, Mississippi, and Cocoa Post Office,

Choctaw County, Alabama; Burns.
Shell small, thin, flattish, oblique, produced behind, with about 25 small,

low entire ribs, rounded above, and about fourteen interstitial single small-

er threads, the tops of all of which are somewhat sparsely concentrically

imliricated, the interspaces showing only incremental lines; ears quite

unequal, small, the posterior smaller, each witli five or six low, hardly
scaly radii; inside of the valve obsoletcly channeled, the cardinal crura

developed. Alt. 23, lat. 23, mm.
The shell differs from P. membranosus by its entire and less numerous

ribs, and from P. wahtuhbranns by its greater obliquity, it-s entire less

conspicuous, and less densely imbricated ribs.

Mrs. Rowland's remarks (1936, p. looi) under this species

beginning: "Specimens from Heidelberg," etc., were evidently

written as a primal draft for remarks under anatipes (p. 1004)

and do not at all apply to cocoana ; hence they should be deleted

from Tertiar\' literature.
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W'e do not have in liand any specimen of tliis species from tlie

site of ulcl Cocoa Post Ottice. I'ragments of I'ectens from i\cfl

IJlulT in our collections show relationshii)s with hoth pcrplaiia

and spilli>iaiii, but not with cocoana. We are copying- herewith

(Tl. 8. tit(. lo) Dall's figure of the holotype. It suggests relation-

ship with the Claibornian dcshayesi.

Subgenus EBURNEOPECTEN Conrad, 18G5

(Anier. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, p. 140, pi. 10, fig. 4)

ISubgfonotypc.

—

Pccten [Eburnt opccl en) scintillahis Conrad, Amer. Jour.

Conch., vol. 1, 1865, p. 140.

Illustration.—Conrad, rid. sup., [)]. HI, fig. 4; Pccten clalhornen.sis Con-
ratl, Harris, Acad. Nat. Sci. PniladLdpma, Pioc, 1895, pi. 18, tigs. 1,

2; Bull. Amer. Palcont., vol. 6, 1919, pi. 15, fig. 14.

Conrad's description of Ehurneopecten, very brief and unsatis-

factory, is as follows

:

Description.— Smooth, polisliod, thin, of an ivory-like substance.

This subgenus is common in Eocene strata, but 1 have not met with it

in later formations.

Ehurneopecten scintillatus Conrad Plate 9, figs. 1-9

Ftcten (Eburneopecten) scintillatus Conrad, 1865, Amer. Jour. Conch.,

vol. 1, p. 140, 190b, pi. 10, fig. 4.

Camptonectes scintillatus Conrad, 1866, Smithsonian Misc. Coll., vol. 7,

No. 200, p. 23.

Camptonectes claibornensis Conrad, 1866, Smithsonian Misc. Coll., vol.

7, No. 200, p. 23.

Pccten claibornensis Harris, 1894, Arkansas Geol. Survey, Eept. for

1892, vol. 2, p. 145.

Pecten (Pseudamusium) scintillatus Dull, 1898, Wagner Free Inst. Sci.,

Trans., vol. 3, p. 752.

Pecten scintillatus Harris, 1919, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. 6, pi. 15,

fig. 14.

Amu^ium {Pseudamussium) scintillatus Tucker-Rowland, 1938, Mus. roy.

hist. nat. Belgique. Mem., ser. 2, fasc. 13, p. 66, pi. 5, fig. 12.

Eburneopecten .scintillatus Gardner, 1939, Jour. Paleont., vol. 13, p. ;541.

Conrad's original description of this species reads

:

Ovate, very thin in substance ; undjo ventricose, narrow, apex acute

;

anteriorly the larger valve is marked with minute fine lines, having a
shagreen-like character.

The smaller valve of this species is unknown.

The general characters of this specie.^ are shown on Plate g.

In strong, oblique light, there appear obscure traces of faint radii

on certain specimens as seen in figures i and 2. Occasionally

there are indications of 3-5 extremely low radial undulations, as

faintly indicated in figure 2. There is no trace of crenulation on

the margins of either valve. In general, the valves seem more
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or less translucent some distance from the margins, but are

whitish and opaque centrall\- and within the umbonal area. This

feature is roughly indicated by figure 5. Rarel}- the whitish

matter seems to radiate out from the umbo to near the shell mar-

gin. The byssal notch is well dehned, giving this part of the

shell a Chlainys, rather than an . liiiiisiidn, aspect. Ctenolium with

usually 3 to 5 teeth, tliough, when auricle is broken- awa\', such

teeth form a serrate series approaching the beak. The chondro-

phore is wide, with margins above rather protruding. The resil-

ium occupied only the central portion of the pit as shown in fig-

ure 6. There is but one pair of cardinal .crur?e or cardinal ridges

extending out from the beak parallel to, and just below, the liga-

mental groove. Usually only on the upper flank of the proximal

ends of these crurse does provincular cross-etching appear. The

hinge line of the right valve is slightly angulated, depressetl, at the

umbo, whereas in the left valve, it is ver\' nearl}- rectilinear. The

hinge margins of both valves are slightl} infolded ; angle of pos-

terior auricle obtuse.

In this species there seems not to l)e that discrepancy in or-

namentation of the two valves so frequently noted in somewhat

similar forms. In "Pec fen pseudamusshim" of Sowerby and

Reeve and Cyclopecten piisfitlosiis \'errill, this trait is well illus-

trated. Unworn surfaces generally show very fine camptonectes

markings.

So far as camptonectes markings are concerned, sci>ifilkitus

somewhat resembles (jreenlandicus Sowerb}' (1847, P h7- 1*^- ^o>

fig. 40) ; Sars (1878, p. 2^,, i)l. 2, figs. 4a-c), but the latter is more

circular in outline, with greater length of hinge line. Neither of

these seems closely related to Camptonectes proper witli lens as

its genotype.

Woodring (1925, p. •/2, pi. 8, figs. 13-16) has referred Ball's

Pecten (Pseudamusium) guppyi to Chlamys, subgenus Palli-

oliini?, but the latter name, if ajiplicable here, dates onl}- from

1884. Conrad's Eburneopecten dates, as we have seen, from

1S65, though later in the same year he regarded it as s}non}-

mous with Camptonectes Agassiz. A year later, schitillatns is

referred (1866, p. 23) to Camptonectes along with his ms. spe-

cies claiborncnsis.
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Kciianlinj^ Aj^assiz's Ms. name Cam ptoiicctcs. Meek ( 18O4, p.

o9) ^^a\ s :

Tlio iiMiiir ( (iittptonrcics li;is \h'v\\ ailoiitcil liv I 'iol'os.'-;)!' AjjM.ssiz for ;i

ijroiii) ol' .JuiMssii- iiiul t'i-(.'t;U'(M)ii.s sinn-ios, soveriil ol' wiiicli liavo ticcii i-oii-

t\iiiinl(>(i uiiciiT llu' iiaiuc of Feci III lens. Tlicso siiells arc subiMiuivalvo,

coinpressod, lenticular, auil c-IosimI ail aioiiuii. Tlioy have generally small

t'Oiiipressed ears, ami a sliort eileutiilous hinge; byssal sinus iimler the

anterior ear of tiie riglit valve deep, well tlefint'd. iSurfaee (iiiiainente.!

with fine, very regular, elosely arranged, often subpunetate, radiating oi'

siiliilivarieate stria>, wliieli curve gi-aeefully ouivvanl on eaeli side.

The intimate relationship of the Jurassic /'. Icns^—often thick

and sometimes three inches in diameter, with its well-marked,

ex-curvino- stria? separated 1)_\' punctate lines—to tlie thin, mi-

croscopically striate scintillatus may well he d(;uhted. The

feasibility of referring- scliillllafus to Pse'iuhjimtssiiini Morch

(i^53' Pt. 2, p. 59;

—

c.r Klein) de[)ends largely whether we as-

sume, as does Stewart (1930, p. 122), that P. scpfciuradiafus

Miiller (1776, p. 248=^. danicus Chemnitz, 1795, pi. 207, fig.

2043) 's the genotype of Pseudam ussium, or whether like Verrill

(i8c)7, p. 60), Dall (1898, p. 751) and others, we regard "Ostrca"

hybrida Gmelin {=^P- exoticus Chemnitz) as the t\pe species.

Both are well shown on Plate 207 of Chemnitz alread\- referred

to. It is e\"ident that scliifillatiis does not belong to the scptem-

radiatus section, practicall\- the subgenus Pepliim of Bucquoy,

Dautzenberg, and Dollfus (1889, p. 67). It is nearer the liy-

bridus-exoticus section, but differs in being more equivalve, with

more pointed umbones. larger auricles—especially the right an-

terior—and lack of discrepancy in surface markings of right and

left valves. Its camptonectes markings are very fine, microscop-

ic and moi"e or less irregular.

Verrill (1897, P- 70> fig- i) has given the name Cyclopccten to

forms t>pified by C. pustulous, a deep-sea form with small dis-

crepant valves, and the name Placopccten {ibid, ]). 69) to the

large cUntonius stock.

Eburneopecteii is, according to Stewart (1930, p. T22), "ap-

])arently the first valid name for smooth I'ectens whicli lack the

long internal rays."

1 For a good illustration, see t^ueustedt (1SS5, pi. 59, fig. 25x).
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Occurrence.—Small, smooth pectinoid forms may be expected

to occur in almost any of the later Eocene deposits of the Emba\ -

ment Region, but the particular type here under discussion

seems to be prevailingly from Jackson horizons. As noted in the

synonymy it occurs in Arkansas (Cleveland Co.) and is particu-

larly common in Mississippi about Jackson and Garland Creek,

near Shubuta. It is also found farther east at the roadside about

one mile east—southeast of the site of old Fail Post Office, and in

a bed just above the "Scutella" layer at Gopher Hill above St.

Stephens, Ala. Plate 9, figures 5 and 9 show differences in

auricles and outlines between typical scintillatus and representa-

tives from lower horizons.

Holutypc.—Probably lost.

Specimens figured.—Figs, i, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8 from Garland Creek;

figs. 4 and 5 from Moodys Branch, Miss. Paleontological Re-

search Institution.

Genus PTERIA Scopoli, 1777

( Introductio ad Historian) Naturalem, p. 397)

Genotype

—

Mylilus hirundo Linne, Systema Naturae, 10th ed. 1758, p.

70G; by monotypy, Scopoli, 1777.

Illustration.—Bucquoy, Dautzenberg, and Dollfus, Les Mollusques
Marins de Eoussillon, 1890, pi. 22, figs. 1-4.

This type of shell has been long and well known under the

name Avicula (Brug. 1792, Enc. Met.; Lamarck, 1799, p. 82).

This was originally Klein's designation, but it apparently was not

used in accordance with the rules of binomial nomenclature until

1792, i. e., fifteen years after Scopoli's name was introduced.

(See Meek, 1876, pp. 28-31.)

Owing to a general lack of internal, or especially hinge, char-

acters in very similar-appearing Paleozoic forms, the propriet\'

of referring such representatives to Avicula or Ptcria seems

doubtful. There appears to be a remarkable blending of avicu-

loid and pectinoid characteristics in our upper Devonian forma-

tions as well shown in Hall's Reports on the paleontology- of New
York. This tendency seems less well marked in the Mesozoic

and still less so in Cenozoic and Recent representatives.

Of the three living sections of Pteria, i. c, (i) the winged, (2)
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liie pearl oyster, and (3) the thin, small, \\in<,fless long forms,

only the first occurs in t)ur southern Tertiarics; the others ap-

pear to ho more recent (le\el(i|imcnis ot li'opical seas.

The Jackson form doubtless stems directly \v(nu the Llaibor-

nian liiiiula of Conrad (Claiborne sand horizon), but we have

obtained quite similar forms from the older mid-l^ocene beds of

Texas, and liiKjiiijuniiis Evans and Shumard from the Pierre and

l-"ox Hill beds of the L pper ^lisscjuri Cretaceous as figured b)'

Aleek (187O, p. ^2. [)1. lO, bgs. i, a, b, c, d) bears a striking re-

semblance to (Hir Eocene specimens. The Claiborne sand lunula

generally shows a thickened, heavy hinge margin'-, in fact, so

much so that De (iregorio (1890, p. 184) gave a special name

{ caraiiicrassa) to s|)ecimens showing this development. The

d.entition of our Eocene species is weak, consisting of a some-

what raised anterior margin of the ligamental pit, occasionally-

appearing bitid and hanging slightly below the cardinal margin.

The disposition of the main ligamental mass in its oblique, shal-

low channel (with also, doubtless, a thin, marginal section) ap-

pears very similar to modern developments as seen, for example,

in ".kicula lotoriioii" Reeve (Conch. Icon., 1857, .-Izicula, pi. 3,

tig. 3). The torsion brought about by the opening and closing

of the valves along the hinge line tends to break up the ligament-

al mass into more or less equal sections—as may be seen in

specimens of Pteria or in Reeve's figure just cited—and doubt-

less led in the past to J'cnia-UkQ "dentition." This tendency is

displa_\ed conspicuousl\ by representatives st\led .Ivicnlopcnia

(section of ^Ivicula) by Cossmann (1887, p. 164; type, Ferna

aviciilina Desha}es). (See Deshayes, 1864, pi. yy.) So far no

such development has been recorded from American Tertiary

deposits. In general form there is a marked resemblance between

the American Jackson variety and the one described by Vincent

M893, p. 2 and text fig. p. 2) as Avicula proxima from the mid-

<lle Eocene (Bruxellien).

Pteria l.'mula, var. vanwinklcie, n. var. Plate 10, figs. 1-4

Characteri::ation.—Fragments of a form of Pterin intermediate

in general obliquity of form between Claiborne liiniila and the

^ A very similar development juay be seen in the variety of Avioula

hirunda figured by Schaffer (191U, pi. 23, figs. 1, 2, 3).
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Vicksburg argentea are not uncommon in the Moodys Branch

marl of Jackson, Miss. We have found no thick valves like those

occurring at Claiborne (these Bulletins, vol. 6, pi. i6, figs. 3-7)

showing extreme thickening of the hinge platform (the car-

dincrassa of De Gregorio). In the Jackson specimens, the line

of demarcation between the ear and main shell is generally well

shown, and beak tips are well defined. Neither our specimens

from Claiborne nor from Jackson show hinge "teeth" so well

developed as indicated by Lea for claiborncnsis. The curvature

in the lines of growth on the wing in Jackson specimens cor-

responds more nearly to that shown on liniula ratlier than on

argentea. Variety vanwinklece is nearest akin, in general make-

up, to that we designated ".li'iciila, sp." from the Sabine stage at

Woods Blufif, Ala. (these Bulletins, vol. 2, 1897, p. 238, pi. 13,

figs. 7, 7a.).

Occurrence.—Jackson beds on the Sabine River, but especially

Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss., and Montgomer)', La. Also on

tbe Ouachita River at Gibson Landing.

Holotype.—From Moodys Branch (PI. 10, fig. i).

Specimens figured.—-Fig. 2, Gibson Landing; figs. 3, 4, Mont-

gomery, La.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Genus PINNA Linne, 1758

(Systema Natuia^ 10th eil., p. 707)
Genotype.

—

Pixna rudis Linne, by Cliildrea, Quart. Jour. iSci. Lit. and
Arts, vol. 15, 182;}, p. 154, pi. 2, fig. 80.

Illustration.—Reeve, Conch. Icon. 1858, Piiiiia, pi. Id, fig. 19.

The long, pointed, curved Pinnas with medial angulation,

hence quadrangular cross section, seem to form the prevailing

type of this genus from later Paleozoic throughout the Mesozoic

era. Since Tertiary specimens are usually fragmentary, we can-

not feel sure of the propriety of referring an}- of our material to

this genus, s. s. Dall (1898, p. 660, pi. 29, fig. 7), however, seems

t(j have found a representative of this type in his Pinna quadrata

from the Ocala limestone of Florida. A few others have been

recorded from later American Tertiaries. Such specimens as we

have, appear to fall in with subgenus .Itriiia as indicated below.

Subgenus ATIIINA Gray, 1842

Subgenotype.

—

Pinna nigra Ciu'innitz; see Gr;iy, Zool. tSoc. London, Proc.
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pt. If), 1847. 1'. ISMI; ;ils.. Iii'diilc', Mnliii'ol. 8()c. Loiid.iii, I'roc, vol. 10
lt)l.{, [). ;!03.

Illiistr;iti(>ii.—Clicimiil/, Coiicli. (';ili., vol. S. 17S.'), pi. Ss, Iju-. 77.1.

Ill Ircdale's ciuotation lioni (Iray, w c read:
— "The /'iniui lia\e

an elon^att-'il shell with a Idiii^iludinal crack lilled with a cartila.i^e

in the middle of eacli \al\e, and . Ilrliui arc sliorter sliells without

>uch a crack."

l"\)r the historic development of /'///;/(/-like forms, see .Stoliczka

(1871, vol. 3, p. 381 ci sccj.). ,

I-'ra.y^ments of I'iniias helonj^ing to this subj^eiuis are often

met with in our hj)cenc marine deposits, but rarely do they show

details for spccil'ic characterization. In volume 6 of these Bulle-

tins (p. 30, pis. i(), 17) we have ventured to name two lower

Claibornian types, while Dall has t,aven the name Atrifia jack-

soiiiaiia iu a jacksonian form common in the Embayment area.

I'inna (Atrinaj jacksoniana Dall Plate 10, figs. 5, 6

Atiina iuclsonuina Dall, 1S!)S, Wagner Ficc lust. St-i., Trans., vol. 3,

p. 662.

Dall gives as a representative of this form, "Lesueur, Walnut

Hill Fossils, pi. 5, h<:^. 5, 1829." He defines jacksoniaua as fol-

lows :

III tiie Jauksonian Eocene of Green's marl bed, at Jackson, Mississippi,

ami Garland's Creek, near Shubuta, Clarke County, Mississippi, Burns; and
at Creole Bluff, Grant Parish, Louisiana, Vaugliaii and Johnson.

Shell thin, fiagilc, rapidly wiilening, soniewiiat coni[)ressed along the

ventral border; sculpture of near tlie beaks numerous, feel)le, more or less

wavy, longitudinal elevated lines which become less distinct ventrally, and
are obsolete over the greater portion of the shell, wliicli appears from the
nunicron;; fiagments to have been nearly smooth posteriorly or with a few
feeble concentric wavelets, most prominent ventrally. A fragment (includ-

ing the beaks), forty-five millimeters long, has a dorso-ventral maximum
diameter of thirty-four, and a transverse diameter of about twenty milli-

meters. The valves are evenly arched, and become more convex behind.
Ti'.e materia! is abundant but very fragmentary, yet sufficient to estab-

lish the identity of the species at these localities and its distinctness from
the others mentioned.

If markings are shown at all (jn the representatives of this

six^cies they consist mainly of low. concentric undulations on the

lower margin of the shell. However, some specimens, generally

small, slujw from six to a df)zen not prominent radii from lig-

ainental margin to center of the shell. These are finer than simi-

lar radii in yravitia of the St. Maurice, and the shell seems not to
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attain the turgidity of that species. The species, however, must be

regarded as closely related.

Occurrence.—Besides the localities listed above by Dall, at-

tention may l)e called U) the Bayou Toro region in western Louis-

iana, wliere at Woole} 's Bluff (SE. side of small creek behind the

Wooley homesite, about loo yards from the liighway, NW. ^
sec. NE. 14 sec. 4, T]). 3 N., R. 12 W, Sabine Parish) these shells

occur in great al)undance, though rather fragmentary.

Type.—^See Dall's statement above.

Specimens figured.—From Wooley's Bluff.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Genus MYTILUS (Linne, 1758) Boken-Roding;, 1798

(Systonin Natunp, lOtli ed., ]>. 704; Museum Bolt(MiiMmiin. ]i. 1;17)

Geuotypo.

—

Myfiliis frliiJi.'i (iinv, Zoiil. Soe. Lomldii, Proc, jit. 1'), 1.S47, p.
198."

Illiistiatiou.— Dall. U. W. Nat. Mas., Rult., Xo. :V7, iSSi), pi. 71, fig. 2.

Typical, Biu>(|uoy, ei ah. Lcs Mollusques Marins du Roussillon, Plates,

vol. 2, 1890, 1)1. 26, flus. P4 ; also Jeffreys, British ("nncholngy, vol.

5, 1869, pi. 27, %. 1. '

Specimens of the general form of this genus occur from De-

vonian times on. But the hinge characters of early forms seem

to indicate relationshi]) witli MyaUna rather than with Mytilus.

The Alesozoic forms become more normal mytiloids ; especially

is this the case with the Cretaceous specimens from India, Europe,

and America. In Tertiary- and Recent deposits, Myfilus seems

'ather intimatel\- associated with Osfrea wherever reefs of the

latter are found. Strange to say, we have found no Mytilus, s. s.,

in the lunbayment Eocene and only one species of the subgenus

Hornioiiiya as given below.

Subgenus HORiMOMYA Morch

(Catalouus Voldi, 185:1, p. nA)

Type.

—

Mjitiliis ra-ii.sta.s Ijiuiie. Desigiiateil l>v Dall, W.agnei- Free Inst.

Sci., Trans., vol. ;i, 1898, p. 787.

Accessible illustration.

—

Miifiliis r.rj/.v/M.s- Perrv, Pull. Anier. I'aleont.,

vol. 26, ])!. 7, fig. ;'.").

Mytilus (Hormomya) hamatoides Call Plate 10, figs. 7-9

.\If/tihi.^ luinuitoiilrs Call, 1SS)1. .Arkan.sas (Jeol. Survey, He]it. for 1889,

vol. 2, ]). 2(12, te.xt fig.

Call's dt'scriptiun.—Shell uunleiate in size, thin, equivahe, somewhat
convex; lines of growth well marked and numerous, becoming crowded
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near tlio [lostrrinr iiinijjiii ; iiniucssi'il lines (IcpMitiiii; fi'iun tlir uinlioiips

ami hifiirvatiiifi: at i-ai-li jjrowtli line, thr cii'iiulatidiis tints cauHfil i'urnish-

iii;: a cliaiiu-tcristic sculiitiii-iiiji; hiiijic niaij^iii lu-aily .stiaifjlit, or lnit

sti^litlv i-urved, litlli- iiiorc than oiu' liall' the total length of tlic slirll

:

ventral hordcr llattoni'il aiiil silicate, iiulicatinji; liyssit'orni attaclmicnt in

life: ])osti'riui- margin niiu'li curvi'd, rescmhlinfi- closely its modern congener.
Position (ind location.—<_"lail)orne lieds, Eocene Tertiary; l^ittle Crou

Creek, St. Francis County, .\rkans;(s..

Call's reference of this six.'cies to Claiborne Eocene was due

to misinterpretation of associated species. Tyiiical Basilosanriis

.-rtoitlcs remains and otlu-r cliaracteristic horizon markers place

the Little Crow Creek IkhIs in the Jackson Eocene.

Idiis species is represented by many fra.i^mients and some fairl}

perfect specimens in ])lace, ])ut the nature of the soft shell} matrix

is sucli that it is exceedino-ly <lifhcult to secure and preser\e even

:rai,anents of any considerable size. Our specimens do not in-

dicate the extreme narrowness of the anteri'jr moiety of the shell

shown l)y Call's restoration. That this divaricately sculptured

form belongs to some section of Mytilits near Horinomya there

can be no doubt. The unusual dental develojjment herewith il-

lustrated may. perhaps, ])e pathologic, but if not, it would seem

to demand a new sectional division in the genus Mytilus.

Occurrence.—As Mytilits Juunaius is found among oyster shells

along the .\tlantic Coast toda_\\ so this form is found among the

1-",o,cene oysters of Crow Creek. Arkansas. Of a surprisingly

similar form, Mylilus (hitcinplci Deshayes, from near Eperna}',

France, Deshayes (1864. \). 30, pi. 71, tig. 22) says:

One fre(|iiently finds tliis lieaiitiful and inteiesting species in the lignites

alioiit Epernay ; Imt, crnslu^d in tlie clayey layers, it is diflicult to find in-

ilividuals sufficiently well pieserved for determining its characteristics.

Here, tf)o. Crow Creek fragments are abundant as well as

what appears to be nearl}- entire specimens, but the\- are too

tender and too much fractured to l:)e removed and shipped. Call

evidenti}' drew his (jriginal sketch of the species from a some-

what distorted specimen (or specimens).

Type.— L'nknown.

.Spec'unens fii/itred.—Delow the highwa\- bridge, two miles east

uf Forrest City, Ark.

I'aleontological Research Institution.
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Genus VOLSELLA Scopoli, 1777
(Iiitroiluctio ;iil Histoiiaiii X;itur;ileiii, p. ;-!97)

Genotype.

—

Mytilus modiolu.s Liiiue, Systema Naturae, 1758, 10th eil., p.

706, ilesifiiiato.l })y Gray, Zool. Soe. Luudou, Proe., pt. 15, 1847. p. 198.

Illustration.—Jeffreys, British Cuufholoyv, vol. 5, 1869, pi. l27, fig. 'J,

Dall, U. S. Nat. Miis., Bull., No. :!7, 1*889, pi. 54, fig. 4.

In accordance with the vtsage of (iray, ^leek, and Stewart, we
are employing the name J'olsclla in place of the more usual term

Modiolus of Lamarck. Although the name J'olsclla primarily

included species sub.sequently referred to Modiolus and Mytilus,

after the latter were removed there still remained the forms re-

ferred to Modiolus Lamarck, 1799. For such, Volsclla has a

priority of 22 years. Regarding this matter, Meek (1876, p. 71)

aptly quotes the rule laid down b}' the "British and American

.A.ssociations".

A generic name, wlien once established, shoulij never be canceled in any
subsequent subdivision of the grouj), but rotained iu a restricted sense for

one of the constituent portions.

Very primitive pelecy])od species in the early Paleozoic seas

if moving forward by the action of their hatchet-shaped foot or if

anchored in a current b\ means of their l)yssus would naturally

become pointed and expanded i)osteriorly. ^lany subdivisional

names have been given to early pelec}p(jds based on the w(n'd

uwdiolus—little measure or drinking ,cup. But their relationship

to later modioloid forms seems rather obscure. However, there

is little ro(jm for tloubtiu-g the direct relationshi]:>, for example, of

a number of Muschelkalk (Trias) species to modern represen-

tative.^.

What we notice jiarticularly in our studies of older Tertiary

species is the preponderance of j^licate forms, belonging mainly,

doubtless, to Brachidoutcs Swainson. Conrad early described a

Modiola cretacea from the white limestone of Clarke County, Ala.,

which is herewith illustrated—a cast of a large right valve show-

ing little surface sculi)ture. A smaller specimen (borrowed

from the U. S. National Museum) which was regarded by Dall

as M. cretacea Conrad shows, however, no indication of external

radii (PI. 10, fig. 11). It appears rather gibbose ; length 25,

height t8, thickness 7 mm Its i)Osterior portion is broken away,

and this rather extended area represented l)y Conrad's figure of

the species is left in doubt.
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Vulsella (Arcoperna) filosa (Conrad) Plate 10, (]k. 13

Arropcnia filotiii Coiirjul, lS(i5, Aiiicr. Jour, ('ouch., \cil. 1, ]>. 1 in. jij. in,

ng. 14.

MixHoIks fil(>.sit.s Dull. iMitS, Wiiguor Vrve Iiist. bci., Ti;iiis., vol. ;:. p. 7i)2.

Conrad describes his genus Arcopcrna as follows:

()v;il or oblong, inrtjited; beaks terminal; binge eilentulous; ligament in-

ternal ; muscular impressions marginal.

The species A. filosa is thus described:

Suboval, inflntetl, tbin, pearly; radiated witb minute, closely-arranged

lines; disk somewbat flattened bebind the umbonal .•^lope ; posterior margin
subtruncated above, extremity rounded; basal margin rounded posteriorly;

boak terminal.

Tbis genus api)ears to me quite distinct from Modiola. aaid is eharactcr-

istie of tlie Eocene period. Al. radiolnta Desli. is congeneric, and the pe-

eularities of tbe species described by Deshayes are, I think, cf generic value.

Dall {op. cit.) remarks regarding .-Jrco/'rrwa :

Siudl oval, general form like B(Aula. but t!:e surface finely striated or

reticulated and the margin, except over the ligaments crcnulated. Type
M. {A.) filosus Conr., Jaeksonian and Parisian Eocene.

This section resembles Modiolaria, except in the absence of the medial
uiistriated impressed area, and tbe more oval outline of many of the spe-

cies. The umbones are swollen and consi)icuous.

The holotype of this species in tlie collection of the Academy

of Natural Science, Philadelphia, is, according to Meyer's care-

ful pencil drawing, in a very bad state of preservation.

We have not observed this species, so far, in our Jaeksonian

collections.

It may be compared with Llthopliaya carullnensis (Conrad)

Stephenson, from the Upper Cretaceous of North Carolina

(North Carolina Geol. and Econ. Survey, vol. 5, 1923, p. 243,

])1 62, figs. 4-9).

Volsella ? tenuis Meyer Plate 10, fig. 12

Modiohi tenuis Meyer. 1887, Sond. Ab<l. Bcr. Senckenberg. Naturf.
(losell.. p. 10, pi. 2, fig. 7.

Meyer's dencripiwn (i ran slated )

.

—Longish oval, gibbous, fairly regularlj'

r;rched, thin, shining mother-of-pearl. Beak snuili, located anteriorly, di-

rected forward. Hinge toothless, with a swelling beneath the l)eak. Sur-

face with concentric striation.

I !:avo fouril oidv the damaged specimen figured.

Type.—From Jackson, Miss.

Dall (1898, p. 803) regarded this as s\n(Mi_\mous with Crenel-

la latifrons Conrad, considering it as l)0lh Claibornian and Jaek-

sonian in age.
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Volsella (Brachidontes ?) cretacca (Conrad) Plate 10, figs. 10, II

Modiola cretacca Coiiriul, iS.'iO, Gcol. Soe. Peimsyhania, TiMiis., vol. I,

p. .340, pi. L-5, fig. L'.

Perna cretacea Conrad, 1865, Anicr. Jour. Concii., vol. 1, p. 10.

Modiola cretacea Aldrit-h, 1886, Alabama Geol. Survoy, Bull., No. 1, p. 43.

Modiolus crcfaccns Dall, 1808, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 3,

p. 792.

Conrad's description.—Jrilicll inllateil, narrowed inferiorly; unibonal slojie

angulated. This species is remarkable for its inflated form, which gives it

a rounded contour. It is a cast from tlie upi)er division of the cretaceous

series of Clark county, Alabama, whence it was received by Dr. Harlan, to

whom I am in<lebted for tlie opportunity to descril)c and figure it.

Occurrence.—This upper Jacksonian (zeuglodon horizon)

species is given in Akh-ich's hsts as coming from "The Rocks,"

Clarke Co., Ala., while Dall notes its occurrence near Fail Post

Office in the zeuglodon bed as determined by Schuchert, and

possibly from Oak Grove and elsewhere in Florida.

On Plate lo, figure lo, we have a copy of Conrad's figure of

this species. It is somewhat more slender posteriorly than that

of Meyer (presumably of the same specimen) drawn for Aldrich

from the Philadelphia Academy's collection.

Figure ii is of a specimen loaned for study and illustration

by the Cenozoic Division of the U. S. National Museum.

Genus BARBAT1\ Gray, 1842

(Synopsis of the Contents of the British Museum, e<l. of 1840, j). 81; Ire-

dale, Malacol. Soc. London, Proc, vol. 10, 1913, p. 303)

Genotype.

—

Area harbatia Linne, Systema Naturif, 10th ed., 1758, p.

693^ designated by Gray. Zool. Soc". London, Proc, pi. 15, 1847, p. 197.

Illustration.—Sheldon, Pala?ont. Amer., vol. 1, 1917, pi. 2, figs. 4-6;

Eeeve, Conch. Icon., 1844, Area, pi. 13, fig. 83; Bucquoy, et al. Les
Mollusques Marins du Eoussillon, vol. 2, 1891, pi. 32, figs. 1-5.

The preponderance of Cucullaeas in Cretaceous ami 'early Eo-

cene times gave way in middle and late Eo,cene to ./rra-like

forms, especiall}' of the genus Barbatia. Tt is true that, in the

Claiborne "sand," we find Area rhomhoidcUa, which Sheldon

says lies between Barbatia and Scapharca; in the Jackson, Nai'i-

cula aspcra Conrad, referred to by Dall as Barbatia (.hra)

reticulata ( 1898, p. 629) ; while, from the upper Sabine in Ala-

bama, we have collected Area (s. s.) Iiafehctij/beeiisi.'; (these Bul-

letins, vol. 2, 1897, p. 239, pi. 13). Nevertheless, it is Barbatia

and its subgenera that, as we have said, predominate in later Eo-
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ceiie times in the l-lniljaynient re,i(if)n under discussion. Among
these, most generally noticeable, is the subgenus Ciiculkcarca de-

scribed below.

Subgenus CUCULL^ARCA Conrad, 1865

(Amer. .Icnir. Coiicli., vol. 1, 18()5, ]>. 11)

TyiH'.

—

J>j/s.s-o<nc(i li))i(i (!onrail {-rucnlloUUs}, 1847, A(-;i<l. Nat. iSci.

'PliilaiU4i>liia, Proc,
i>. 293; its Jour., vol. 1, 2(1 wcr., 1S4.S, ji. 125, pi.

i.-!, iiji-.
-'•:.

Illustration.—See above; also Paheoulogr. Anier., vol. 1, 1917, pi. 2,

figs. S-12 (cucuUoide.s) ; Bull. Ainer. Paleont., vol. (j, 1919, ])1. 22,

fig. 17 (I'oi' type specimen).

Darhatia ( CuculIjBarca ) cuculloidcs (Conrad) Plate 11, figs. 1-3

For synonymy and general discussion of this species, see Shel-

('on (1917, p 13, 1)1. 2). A discussion of earlier forms is given

in \()lume 6 of these Bulletins (1919, p. 54), and figure 17, plate

J2 shows the t)'pe specimen in the museum of the Academy of

Natural Sciences of Philadelphia. The figures herewith given

show most txpical Jacksonian forms. Though most common in

the Ja.cksonian of Louisiana and Mississippi, it occurs also in the

Oligocene at Vicksburg, Miss.

Occurrence.—This species may be expected from the Sabine

River to Claiborne, but it is best exhibited at Montgomer}-, La.,

and Jackson, Miss. It occurs on the Ouachita at Bunker Hill

and in the Yazoo Valley at Sims Siding rather frequently. Real-

ly good, perfect large specimens are by no means common any-

where.

//o/of'v/'^.-^Academy of Natural S,ciences of Philadelphia.

Figured specimens.—Figs, i, 2, 3, Jackson, Miss.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Subgenus J.\CKSONARCA, new subgenus

Type.

—

Barbalia (Jaclsonarca) seraperta, 11. sp.

This subgenus is characterized by its elliptical outline ; denti-

tion along the whole hinge line ; smooth cardinal area in front of

the beak not defined sharply, nor grooved ; but, posterior to the

beak, showing two or three oblique, comparatively fleep ligament-

al grooves ; exterior recalling .-Irca glacialis Gray as figured by

Sars (1878, pi. 4, fig. i) or by Sheldon (1917, pi. 16, figs. 12-14)

though glacialis is far more inflated.
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Barbatia (Jacksonarca) seraperta, n. sp. Plate 11, figs. 4, 5

Characterisation.—Size and general appearance as shown by

the figures; beaks small, {)rosogyrate, sharply incurved; not

quite reaching the plane separating the two valves ; ligamental

area broad and very indistinct anterior to the beak, but poster-

iorly narrow and transversed by two or three very oblique chan-

nels ; muscular scars not conspicuous ; basal margin without

crenulations except postero-basally ; hinge teeth large and ob-

lique anteriorly, becoming small and irregular centrall}-, but

oblique and more obvious posteriori}-.

In general this species seems to be somewhat akin to the

Paris Basin Eocene forms, such as Area caillati Cossmann and

Pissarro (vol. i, pi. 37, figs. 110-64), l>ut prol^ably should be as-

signed a subgeneric pla.ce near Bathyarca f (/lacialis of more re-

cent date from the northern Atlantic.

Occurrence.—The figured specimen, the only one in hand,

came from the cut on the G. M. and M. R. R., just beyond the

northern limit of the freight yard, Jackson, Miss.

PaleontologiiCal Research Institution.

Barbatia ludoviciana Harris Plate 11, figs. 6-8

Area (cucniHoides?) var. ludoriciunu Harris, 1919, Bull. Amer. Paleont.,

vol. 6, p. 54, pi. 22, figs. 8-14.

The specimens herewith illustrated seem to belong to a Bar-

batia group with superficial appearances like cucuUoides, espec-

ially when somewhat irregular in form. But as the postumbonal

ridge and smooth area above are missing, one might say we are

dealing with mississippiensis. Yet mississippiensis is a larger

form lacking the rhomboidal outline of Iiidoi'iciaiia ant! Iiaving

anteriorly located umbones. In fact, a kinship witli the Claiborn-

ian rhombuid'eUa might be suspected.

Using figure 9, plate 22 (lUill. Amer. Paleont., vol. 6) as holo-

type for Judo'Z'iciana, then the forms here under discussion may

be regarded as constituting a large, gibbous variety.

Specimens figured.—Figs. 6, 7, Montgomery, La. ; fig. 8, from

Danville Landing on the Ouachita River, La.

F*aleontological Research Institution.

Barbatia corvaitinis, n. sp. Plate 11, figs. 9-11

Characterization.—Size and general appearance as indicated
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liy the illustrations; ribs on old specimens posteriorly obsolescent,

on xouny specimens few. interrupted by .Ljrowth lines; meilial

rii)bin54' pronu'nent ]);is;dly e\en wlien sniootli dorsally ; liu.unental

furrows few, deep and well detined ; leclli \er_\ line and vertical

centrally, lar^e and ohlicpie terminally.

( Md specimens when \ iewed trom a])o\e ha\e a decidedly

Muilii)liis nspeci. .1. in()iiiolli(>rmis l)eshaye> of the I 'aids Basin

lias a somewhat similar form InU has tiner rihhint^-, and is much

smaller. Perhaps that author's ./. rliiaiilfi from the Bartonian of

the same Basin approaches our form most closely.

Occurrence.—The onl_\- locality where this s])ecies is known

l)eyon(l a doubt is Crow Creek, below^ the highwa}- bridge east of

Forrest Cit> , Ark. One-fourth mile below where a small lateral

stream approaches the creek, a line vertebra of Basilosaiints

cefoidcs was found. A fragment of an .Irca from White Bluff,

Ark., is probably of this species.

Hnlofxpc.— I'l. II, tig. 9. Other si)ecimens figured from the

locality just descrilied.

I'aleontological Research Institution.

Subgenus ACAR, Gray, 1857

(Annals ami Mniiaziiic of Natural History, i!<l ser.. vol. 19, p. 369)

Type.

—

Area nvadaUt Broileiip and Sowerby, Zool. Jour., vol. 4, 1829, p.

."565; so ilosij>nate(l l>v Woociring, (!arnegie lust. Wasliiugton, Pabl.,

No. .-566, 1920, p. ;i(i.

'

Illustration.

—

Area (jradald Ruevu, (Joncli, Icon.. 1844, Area. pi. 14, fig.

92.

Barbatia (Acar) aspera (Conrad) riatc 11, figs. 12, 13

Xdricida (isfici-d Conrad, 1S;'J4, Wailes, Ifcjit. Agric. and (reol. Miss.,

p. 29.S, pi. 14, fig. 5; 1855, Acad. Nat. !Sci, I'liiiad.dphia, Proc, p.

258.

Biirbdlia {('(ilhidrcfi } cKcuUiiidt s Dall, jiiirtiiii, Is'.is. Wagner P^'ree Inst.

Sei., Trans., vol. 'A. [k (i2a.

Barhdtia {Avar) reliculuta Dall, ISDS, Wagiiei- l-'rcc Inst. tSci., Trans.,

vol. 3, ]). (329.

Arcd rriicuhtta S'.eldon, 1917. Pahvont. Aiiier.. vid. 1, p. 2n, pi. 4, figs.

8-12.

Barhaiia jacksoncnsis Cooke, 1916,. Wasliington Acad. iSci., Jour., vol. 16,

p. l;{7, "figs. l;!.a, b
Area (Acar) reticidata Harris, 1919, Ruil. .Xni.-r. Palnont., vol. 6, p. 55,

pi. 22, figs. 18, 19.

Conrad's dcficriptinv.—Trapezoidal, ilise contrai'tcd liehind the middle,

cancollatcil ; concentric lines distant, indjricated ; radial lines largest

towards the umbonal slope, subsj)inous; umbonal sloi)e acutely an-

gulated
;

posterior slope excavated ; series of cardinal teeth- unin-

terrupted; inner margins crenulated.
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This was described by Conrad from Jackson, Miss., but the

same general form also occurs at a lower liorizon as noted in

volume 6 of these I'ulletins (1919, p. 55).

It differs from the modern rcticulato to such an extent as to

make it desiral)lc, doubtless, to give it a different specific desig-

nation. Ijv comparing the specimens herewith figured with

t_vpical rcticulato (Sheldon, 1917, pi. 4, figs. 8-12), it will ])e seen

that the Eo,cejie specimens are much uKjre angulated. posteriori}

,

and com[)arativel}- longer, with smaller and less elewited beaks.

Occurrence.—Aside from the mid-Mocene localities already

mentioned for this species—W'autubbee, Hickor_\ . Miss., and

Smithville, Tex.—we know of no other hut the txjJC localit}'.

Jackson, Miss.

Specimen fu/ured.—Jackson, Miss.

I'aleontological Research Institution.

Genus GLYCYMERIS da Costa, 1778

(Historia Naturalis Tesiate'oium Britaimifp, p. 168)
Genotyin'.

—

Area filiiciiDK ri.s Liiuu', Systciiia Xatiira', lntli ciL, 1758. p.
()!).")! .

•

Illustration.—Lister, Historiie sive Synopsis Methodieaj Condijiiorum,
etc., ed. ALcra, 1770. jil. L'47, i\g. 82; Rocvc, Conch. Icon., 184H,

Pectunculus, pi. .'!, figs. 12 a, b; II. and A. Adams, Goncra of Recent
Molhisca, vol. ;i. Plates, 1858, pi. 126, figs. 1, a, 1).

Sin,ce l^all's substitution of Da Co.sta's Glycyineris for Lam-

arck's Pectunculus (1898, p. 571) practically all American

conchologists have followed his example. Jukes-Ilrtjwne of

England early approved of this change (1904, p. loi), and in

Thiele (1931, p 794) it is accepted without comment.

1'he genus seems first well developed in Cretaceous times,

showing plicate and nearl}- smooth forms, as in modern times.

The dentition of Pseudoeucullcca Solger from the Ci)per Creta-

ceous of Cameroon, east Brazil, Venezuela, and Peru ( Harris and

Hodson, 1927, p. I, pis. I, 2; Olsson, 1933, P- ~-^' P^- 3) -^trongl}-

suggests a Cucullcca-\\kt ancestry for this genus. In form,

Pseudocucullcea strongl}- suggests Protarca affinities f ."-^tephenson.

1923, ]). 104, pi. 19), and in the latter quite C7/yry/nr;-/,v-like den-

titi'f)n is develo])ed.

While in a way the (.ilycy uteris fauna of the Jackson resembles

that of the Claijjcu'nian, it seems wholl}' lacking in the vast num-

ber of triyonella forms so characteristic of the latter horizon.
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Glycymeris filosa (Conrad) Plate 12, fiss. 1-3

(ininnun /ildsu.s (.'oiiriul, lSij-1, W'aiU's, l\(.'i<t. Ayiie. a)iil Cicol. Mi.ssissiijpi,

p. 289, i>l. 14, fig. 8; ISoo, Acad. Nat. St-i. Pliiladi-'lpliia, I'ruc, p.

125!); Sec also reprint, UK'.it, I'.iill. Aihhi. i';ilc(iiit., vol. •J4, p. .'.-ir,, p).

J.t, fig. S.

AxiiKui iintjiii.sliiti Cuiii.-hl, ISd"), Aiiicr. .lour, ('(nicli., Mil. 1, p. l:i!t, pi.

lU, fig. 12.

/Aliiiea duplist rid ('(Jinail, ISli.l, Ann r. .Join-. Cuncii., \(il. 1, p. l-'.!l, pi. Ill,

fig. 19.

tili/ci)iiii ri.s Jilii.sd Dail, 1S9S, W'agnci- l''i('(' lust. Sci., 'Tiaiis., vol. ;!, p.

•507.

Conrad's description of Jilo.sa.—Orhii-ulai, voiitrieose, witli laiiiatiiig lines

uiu'(pial, ini'ilially liattcucd, ami tinvards tlic cmkIs aiigulatcd; i-ouceiitric

lines tnicrox'Opic ; scries (if cnnlinal t<'('tli uiiiiitni-ujitt'd, gciiei-ally large

aiiil )in>nnneiit.

Allied to (1. .ifdniiiiciis Con., liiil vei-y distiuc-t.

As regards incqitisfria, dnpUstria of Conrad, iJall states {loc.

cit.) tlie "names were given to mutations which intergrade com-

pletel}' according to the large series I have studied."

Lilycymeris filosa (Hffers from staminea in several ways. The

latter, so far as we are aware, is found only in the Claib(;rne

sand. It is a heavier, thicker shell with deeper umbonal region,

but with l)eaks more incurved and less elevated. It is wider

dorsalh when young, and when old assumes a quadrangulate

t'(jrm due principally to the widely truncate [posterior. The

principal ribs are far apart and l)ecome effaced in old age ; mar-

ginal crenulations are somewhat liner than in closely related

forms. G. filosa maintains its more circular form, high beak, and

its ribs varying in strength are retained throughout life. G.

idonea of the Claiborne sand is smaller, more oblique, with mc^re

even costation which practically disappears in old specimens.

Occurrence.—This is the large, conspicuous Glycymeris of the

Jackson beds of Mississippi and Louisiana. We note it especially

along Ciarland Creek and at Jackson, Miss., as well as at Mont-

gomery and Gibson Landing on the Ouachita River in Louisi-

ana.

Specimens figured.—Figs, i, 2, Town Creek, Jackson, Miss.,

fig. 3, Montgomery, La.

Holotype.—Academ)- of Natural Sciences. Pliiladelphia, Pa.

Glycymeris idonea (Conrad) Plate 12, figs. 4-12

Pectunculus idoneus Courad, 183;^, Fossil Shells of the Tertiary Forma-
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tions, ]i. .'!9
; see also, 18f).".. Harris' Reprint p. [65].

We have already called attention in these Bulletins to forms of

iduiica stock from horizons ran.^dn^' from Midway to Cdailiorne

Eocene. Lea seems never to have recognized this shell ; even De
Gregorio and Cossmann seem to have missed it,and this, doubtless

because Conrad did not figure it in his "Fossil .^liells," in 1H33.

In volume 6 of these Bulletins (1919, pi. 20) we hgured toi)ot_\])es

of this species. It is generally a smaller form than staiiiiiica, less

quadrangular, more oblique, and with much more obscure radial

sculpturing. Jacksonian varieties seem to be UKjre oval in out-

line, with deeper uml)ones and more pointed beaks. A notice-

able posterior angle is usually sliown in older and larger topot}pes

of idonca, but this is i)ractically obliterated in Jackson specimens.

However, in the latter, tine but readily discernible radii are pre-

sent.

Occurrence.—Small, almost equilateral, distinctlx' radSate

forms with a tendency to show distantly spaced growth lines are

very common at Montgomery on the l\ed Iviver. Small, nearly

smooth specimens occur at Bunker Hill on the Ouachita River.

Along the creek bed from two to three miles below the blufif on

Garland Creek furnishing the majorit}' of shells from "(garland

Creek," a ,considerabl\' larger form occurs. At Sims Siding alutui

eight miles above Yazoo City, Miss., a slightly more (jblique var-

iant is abundant, in fact dominates the fauna.

Specitneus fi(juycd.-—Figs. 4 and 9, Sims Siding, north ol

Yazoo Cit}-, Miss.; figs. 5, 6, 7, 8 Montgomery, La. ; tig. 10, Gar-

land Creek, Miss.; fig. 11, Burleson Shell Bluff, lirazcjs l\i\er,

Tex. (St. Maurice Eocene) ; fig. 12, txpical form, Claiborne sand,

Claiborne, Ala.

Genus LIMOPSIS Sasso, 1827

(Giornale Ligustieo di IScieuze, Lettere ed Arti, fasc. 1, \>. 476)

Genotype.

—

Pectuncuhi.s (lurithti (Brocehi, as Area auritd, Conehilogia

Fossile Subajipennina, lS4o, p. 289, pi. 11, fig. 9) ; Deshayes, Descrip-

tion (les Aniiiiaux sans Vertebres, vol. 1, ISfiO, p. S.';') ; Stolic/.ka

( Palaeontogi-aj)lii('a Iiidica, 1S71, ]i. '.','.]4) ami Meek ( U. S. (Jeol. '1 ei'r.

Kept., 1S7,1, ]i. iXi) legard Area inultistridfa Forskal as the type spe-

cies.

Illustration.

—

Area aiiritd Brocehi (ride .siipr<i); Liiii<ip.sif< ourita (Broc-

ehi) Fischer (Manuel de Oonchyliologie, 1887, pi. 17, fig. 17).
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The circumstances under which Nyst and (ialeolli (18,^5, ]>.

289) renamed this yenus 'rrit/onoccrlis. while D'Orhign}- (18^4,

p. 183) gave it still another name, I'ccluuculiiia. are well stated

by Deshayes {loc. cit.). Sasso's name, it will he noticed, ante-

dates these by from eig'ht ti) seventeen years.

'Idle re-installation of Pccluiiciiliiia by Sacco for the more

highly sculptured limopses may, in certain instances, seem de-

sirable (Woodrini^-, 1925, p. 54), but in our later liocene speci-

mens reliable differentiating- characteristics seem wantins^.

Limopsis radiata Meyer Plate 12, fi^s. 13-15; Plate 13, figs. 1, 2

Liinop.si>i rddUitus Meyer, 1^85, Amer. Join-. Sei., vol. 29, p. 4r)9.

Lim<>ixsis radiatu^ Meyer, 1886, Geol. Surv. Ala., Bull. 1, p. 80, pi. :!,

figs. 17, a.

.^Limop/ii.'i ladiatu.s deGieijorio, 1890, Moii. Fan. Eoc. de I'Ala., p. 194,

pi. 24, figs. 15, 16.

Limopsis radinttis Cossniann, 18915, Notes CompL, jj. 16.

Limopsis radiatu-s Dall, 1898, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. ;!,

p. 605.

Meyer's characterization {of 1885).—In Jackson occurs a species, Lim-
opsis radiatus, n. sp., agreeing with Limopsis obliquus Lea sp., from Clai-

borne, but somewhat larger an<i having radiating ribs. The latter difference

is so striking, that I should not have related the two species to each other,

except peidiaps by a [ ], had I not a specimen of L. obliqnus, which shows
the same ribs. Though they are less distinct they are formed in the same
manner as in the Jackson form by nodules on the concentric stria?.

This characterization Meyer modifies somewhat in his publi-

cation of 1886 {sup. cit.). He remarks: "Rounded, quadrangu-

lar ; solid, hinge teeth, diminishing in size near the pit ; surface

covered b\ alternating, radiating ribs, crossed by equal closely-

set, elevated concentric lines ; the points of crossing are thickened

by nodules ; margin crenulate witliin.

"Locality.—Jackson, jMiss. Common."
The t} pe specimen of L. ohliqiiiis (Conrad's az'iciiloidcs) was

from the Claiborne sand at Claiborne, Ala. Lea's figure of the

same leaves no doubt as to its identity. It is probably No. 5377
(jf the Academy's collection. The specimen labelled Limopsis

aviculoides Con., is seemingh- Conrad's type.

If we assume aviculoides (obliquus Lea) to be the typical form

of this stock, we find in the St. Maurice stage, esi)ecially at St.

Maurice a variety which ma} be called mauriccnsis characterized
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by a nearly smooth exterior, cut by fine concentric lines. If

these Hnes widen out, in some instances a punctate appearance

becomes evident. b\nther widening shows the punctate appear-

ance to be caused b}- the i)resence of partially submerged radii.

This development may take place in the St. Maurice stage, but

it is in the Claiborne stage where concentric smooth bands and

tlie channels with radii are of equal breadth. Some small speci-

mens in the Claiborne ma)' show traces of radii attempting to

cross the smooth concentric bands, but it is in the Jackson stage

that the radii dominate the surface ornamentation. To the Jack-

son form Meyer has given the name "radiatiis," regarding the

same of specific rank. There is another form showing a remark-

ably coarse dentition of the lower margin of the shell, within.

This has already been figured in tliese Bulletins (vol. 6, 1919,

pi. 18, fig. 2) from the St. Maurice stage at Hickory, Miss. If

this large form by further study, proves to be nonpathologic it

will doubtless receive a special name with proper characteriza-

tion.

Holotype of avicidoides.—Pliila. Acad. Nat. Sci.

Type of radiatiis.—Aldrich Coll., Johns Hopkins Univ.

Holotype of zvr. inanricensis.—Specimen shown as fig. 4, pi.

18, Bufl. Amer. Paleont , vol. 6, 1919, from St. Maurice, La.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Occasionally forms from Mongtomery, La., seem to hark l)ack

nearly to the mauricensis type.

Occurrence.—Besides its Jackson occurrence this s])ecies is

well represented at Gibson Ldg., Bunker Hill on the Ouachita

River, La., and i mile below Robinson's Ferr\-, Sabine R., Tex.

Genus TRINACRIA Mayer, 1868

(Vierteljahreschrift (ier Naturforscheiuien Gesellsehaft in Ziiiicli, vol.

13, p. 81)

Genotype.

—

Trigonocoelia crassa Desliayes, Dose lijit ion dcs An'-maux sans

Vertebre-s, etc., vol. 1, 1860, p. 841, pi. 6.5, 1-4, fide Gardner, U. S.

Geol. Survey, Prof. Paper, No. 142 A., 1926, p. 21.

Illustration.—See Desliayes, supra.

By examining plate 34 of Cossmann and Pissarro's "Icono-

graphie," it will l)e noted that, in form, the trinacrids vary from

acutely triangular to roughly quadrangular and o\al in outline
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(see No. 107-4, liucqiiilafcralls d'Orbiyny and No. 107-9, bandnni

Mayer). We lia\c an c\ en greater ranye in iDrni and size in the

Mocenc formations of the Southern States. (See these bulletins,

\(tl. o. pi. iS. lii;. S for cuiiriis: pi. u^. Ii^. 10 for pcrplaiia. \ Their

t^il)])osity and thickness of shell likewise are subject to ,!^;reat \ari-

ations. T. crassa ])esh<a\es of the Paris i'asin shows a medium

^:jcneral outline, hut an unusual thickness of shell. ( )f the more

(n/,v.V(7-like forms found in our h.ocene formations, we note "Tri-

ijonarca piilclira (lahb" fnjm the Sabine Eocene (Harris, 1897,

pi. 14) ; Tr'macria dccisa and dccUvis from the Lisbon beds; T.

/'rctiiiiciilaris and !c(I(Udcs froni the Claiborne "sands," and T.

rorvniiDils, n. sp . from the lower Jackson l)eds of Crow Creek

(fl. 13, tigs. 3, 4). Dall (i8fj8. p. 658) refers the more cuneate

forms only, to Trinacria, the more oblong to "Trl(/onua)'ca" ; and

incorrectly makes Cia])b's Xoclia piilrlira the e(]ui\alent of " 7'r/-

uacria dccisa."

Taking Xocfia pulchra as the type, Stewart ( 1930. p. j'^) erects

a new genus, Halniiamis. to embrace the common St. Maurice

species of this group. To embrace the more elli])tical members,

as pcrplano and ellipsis, MacNcil proposes a new subgenus Tri-

naoicUa (1937. ]>. 45'>) unfortunately twice preoccupied in zo-

ological nomenclature.

Trinacria is best exhibited in upper St. Mam'ice beds, less de-

velojied in the Claiborne "srmds," and rarely found in the Sabine

and Jackson horizons.

Trinacria corvamnis, n. sp. Plate 13, figs. 3, 4

Characterisation.—The general form and size of this little spe-

cies is indicated by tlie illustrations. It is more nearl\- equilateral

tlian Mayer's Icdoidcs and higher pro])ortionally than Deshax'es's

nic.ia. it appears to be de\'oid of all surface radii, thus contrast-

ing strongly with Cabb's pulchra, as well as IcduiJes. Its general

a])pearance, as will be seen by consulting the illustrations, is de-

cidedly Spisula-Wke (especially externally).

W'e are not aware that the genus has been reported from the

ja,ckson Eocene, though it is well represented in the Clail)orne

and St. Maurice l-'ocene below. Apparently most abundant in the

Lutetian of western Europe, its occurrence in the Bartonian is
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by no means rare.

Holotype and specimen figured.—From Cnnv Creek, two
miles east of Forrest City, Ark.

Paleontolo^^ical Research Institution.

Genus NUCULANA Link, 1807

(Besehri'iliun;ii ilcr Naturalien-Sanuiiluas' der Univcisitii; zu Ri)stock.

p. 155.)

Genotype.

—

Area mslidta ( Giiii'lin-Linne, Svstcma Xatura', l.!th ed.,

1791, p. ;^;^08).

Illustration.

—

Leda pcrntilo tSars, Alollusca Koyionis Aretiejp Norvegia>,
1S7S, pi. 5, tigs. la-(l. Also Roevp. Conr-h. Icon., 1S71, Lmla, pi. 2, Sir.

5a-c (as L. prrinda).

Nuculanas, generally under the name Leda, go back to the

Paleozoic in forms differing not greatl}' from certain species

found in the oceans of today. They seem to have lived in about

the same ecologic conditions throughout these vast j)eriods of

time. Certain traits in external ornamentation have appeared

and disappeared throughout these ages, and one is at a loss to

find marked traces of evolutionary advancement. The Embay-

ment Jackson beds contain several sections of this genus that have

leceived special names. Perhaps, in fragmentary form, regina-

jacksonls is the most conspicuous species. This, along with

pJiarcida of the Sabine and opulcnfa of the Claiborne, has been

referred to a new genus Calorhadia by Stewart in "that the in-

ternal ligamental ])it is wide, and almost symmetricall}- placed be-

tween the two rows of teeth, while on Nucxdana, s. s., this pit is

narrow and ,curves posteriorly away from the umbo, being

asymmetrical."

Section CALORHADIA Stewart, 1930

(Academy of Natui'al 8r-iences of IMiiladelpliia, 8]i('('ial Pulilications,

No. :!. 1). 51)

Type.-

—

Leda plniirhUi Dall. VVagiiei- Free Inst. Sci., Trans., \^^\. ?,.

1S98, ]). 5S7, pi. ;i2, fig. 8.

Illustration.—See Dall, supra, and Harris, Bull. .\nu'r. l'ale(Uit., vol. 2,

1897, 1)1. 14, tig. l:i (as /.. protf.ra Conrad).

Nuculana rejjina-jacksonis Harris Plate 13, figs. 5-7, 10, 11

Leda. rcfiina-jack.siinis Harris, lS(Hi, Acad. Xat. 8ci. Philadelpln;!, Proc,

p. 470, pi.' 18, fig. ;i.

Leda rfc/hui- jacL-soiiis Dall, 1898, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. ."i,

p. 587.

Orifiinal cliarach rizal ion

.

—This fine species is the .l.acks(ui representa-

tive of L. optilcriUt Con. of tii(> Clailiorne sand. It ditfiMs. ho\ve\er,

from that species (a) iu having finer, rouiuler and not depressed con-
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t'ontrii' stii.-u'; (1>) in liaviiig diroi-tly hcktw tlii' iiiiiliu a peculiar,

straiglit, vciitiai niiirjrin for some distance; (c) in lieing less nasule
j>osti'iioily and (d) in liaxiny- tlie eoncentiic lines in tlio post-nmboa-
al slope less slronjily marked aud less distinetly intenupted and de-

tleeted hy a radiatinji depression.

Locality.—Jackson, Miss.

This species and its close relatixes may be spoken of as the

lipiileiifa stock, which, so far as our present knowledge goes, has

its earliest representatives in the Sabine Eocene of Alabama and

has usuall\ ])een relerretl t(^ as Lca'a protexta Conrad. As tliis

name has been so proniiscuouslx' used b\- Conrad and Gabb in

Tertiary and Cretaceous literature, Ball ( 1898, p. 587) has pro-

l»osed for this forni the name pharcida. It is somewhat uKjre

slender than suhseciuent representatives; has growth lines ap-

pearing \ery prominently on both anterior and posterior dorsal

slopes ; has a rather broad, though well-marked, radial depres-

sion from beak to anterior basal margin ; and shows practically

n(j trace of a radial channel l)isecting the postumbonal slope. (See

Dall. Dp. cit., and Harris, these Bulletins, vol. 2, 1897, p. 244.;

Iii tiie St. Maurice form, liuiiiiactti, the shell is brcKuler, m(n-e

recurved, with faint anterior radiating depression, l)ut without

much strengthening of lines near the anterior-dorsal margin. The

concentric striw end abruptly at the umbonal ridge and tliere

f(jrm fairl} well-defined nodules. Starting from a radial de-

pression just behind the row of nodules, clearly marked con-

centric lines pass directly to the posterio-dorsal margin of the

shell, (jabb's compsa of the St. AJaurice stage of Texas has a

wide posterio-dorsal area with ornamentation as in haininetli,

but with a much more acute posterior angle (Harris, 19 19, pi.

24, figs. I, 2).

In opiilenta ( II. 13, fig. 8), the postuni!)onal area shows strong

concentric lines of growth, each line divided in two unequal

parts In- a radiating channel (Harris, 1919, pi. 23, figs. 20, 21).

In regina-jacksonis, the postumbonal stricC arc luit slightly mod-

ified by a radiating furrow. In the upper Jackson beds at Danville

Landing on the Ouachita Rivei a varietal form of this typo shows

very fine concentric striation even on the posterio-dorsal area

(PI. 13, fig. 10). The very strong anterior concentric lines of

pharcida, less obvious in upulenta are much subdued in regina-

jacksonis. Specimens from the t\pe localit)- of the latter show

some differences in the modification of the strong concentric
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lines on the postumbonal area but in no case aix they severed

completely as in opuloifa. A frai^ment from White Bluff, Ark.

(PI. 13, hg. 9) seems referable to this stock, as does L. poto-

iiiactvisis of \'irginia. (Maryland (ienl. Survey, Eocene, 1901, p.

200, pi. 56, figs. 9, 10.)

Holutype.—Lea Memorial Collection, Academy of Natural

Sciences, Philadelphia, from Jackson, Miss.

Specimens fiijurcd.—Figs. 5, 6, Moodys Branch, Jackson,

Miss., figs., 7. 10, II. Danville landing, Ouachita River, La.; fig.

8, Claiborne sand, Claiborne, Ala. ; fig. 9, a fragment evidently

belonging to this stock from W'liite Bluff, Arkansas River, Ark.

Nuculana mater (Meyer) Plate 13, fiR-s. 12-14

Leda mater Meyer, 1885, Ainer. Jour. Sci., vol. 129, \k 460.

Leda muter Meyer, 1886, Alahaiiia Geol. Survey, Bull., No. 1, p. 79, pi.

;?, fig. 20.

Leda mater Harris, 1894, Arkansas Geol. Survey, Ann. Kept, for 1892,

vol. 2, p. 147.

Leda mater Dall, 1898, Wagner Free 'Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 'A, p. 578.

Calorltadia mtiti r Gardner, 19.H9, Jour. Paleont., vol. 1)!, p. ',\A\.

First characterisation tiy Metier.—In Jackson a species is not rare which
may be called Leda mater. I have also a specimen of it from Claiborne.

This species has the inequilateral form of L. plicata : the position of the

beak however is not quite constant and is sometimes a little more medial.

It is intlated like L. media, but some specimens are more compressed. The
folds on tlie surface continue generally over the anterior portion, but be-

come less distinct there and sometimes even vanish. A slight furrowing
of the anterior portion may be noticed in most specimens, but not in all.

In short, Leda mater in Jackson stands between L. plicata and L. media;
it varies in certain features, and the same features constitute in a de-

veloped form the differences between the two species in Claiborne. Prom
tliese facts the conclusion might lie deduci'd, that the two species are also

derived from L. mater.

Second cliaracterization bt/ Meijer.—Elliidicjilly transverse, convex; pro-

duceil and truncate behind; strongly ine(|uilateral ; covered with concen-

tric ribs and posteriorly with three radiating rilis; teeth diminishing in

size towai'ds tlie fosset ; channel interrupliMl liy ;i fiillus; mai-gin entire.

Locality.—Jackson, Miss. Not rare.

The concentric rilis aic (iiiitc regular on the uinlioiiial jiart (if thi' shell;

on the ventral part, however, al)0ut half of them vanish lather suddenly
posteriorly, and the rest of them increase in size, so that the posterior part
is covered l)y fewer but larger ribs. Many of the specinu'us have one or

two distinct radiating furrows on the anterior part. In some, the cou-
centric jdbs become erased like on the anterior part (see Inc. cit.)

.

It is interesting to note that the name mater (mother) was ap-

plied by Meyer supposing that Jackson beds underlie Claiborn-
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ian and hence this species gave rise to plicata and media.

Occurrence.—Well preserved and l)est known from Jackson,

Miss., l)Ut fonnd in varions locahtio in Ck'Ncland I'ovnit), Ark.

Speeiiiiens fK/iirei:.— Moodys I'rancli, Jackson. .Miss.

PaleontoloiL;ical Research Inslitntion.

Nuculana all)iru|>ina (Harris) Plate 13, figs. 15, 16

Lxlii (ilhintjiiiKt Harris, lX!tl, .\ ik;iii.s:is (icol. tSurvey. Ann. Hejit. for

1S9L', vol. -2. \>. lis. pi. (i. li-. 1.

Lfda albinipiiKi l);ill, ISDS, \Vai;iicr Fri'i" Inst. Si-i., TrMus., vnl. :;, p. .378.

Oriyiiial cluuitctcrizution.—Tlic jrcncral outline ami appeaiancc of this

spocios ean he seen liy consult iiiy I'l. \'I, liy. 1. Tliis is an adult speci-

men. Wlien young', the t'orni is slii;litly inoic aicualc and gibbous.

Specific characters: I'li'smcc ol' line ((iiicrnt lic srria' on the posterior

jiortion of the shell whicli hiCincatc anteriorly and vanish entirely upon
reaching' a well marked svdcus whicli radiates from the umbo to the an-

terior basal nnirgin : anterioi' portion, as well ;;s posfeiior dorsal slope

smooth and polisiied, the latter is travei'sed by a faint radiating fohl.

This species has much the sanu' general outline as L. plicaUi Lea, the

. surface of its antei'ior portion recalls that of L. inrdia, Lea.

Localities: White Blutt', Arkansas River, Arkansas; Wadsworth 's well,

Long Prairie, Drew County.

The specimens from the type locaHty, White Bluff, are vei^y

fragile, and it is with considerahle (lilficnlt\ that a fair series may
be ol^tained. Additional material ^collected since 1892 proves

that there is no general "bifurcating anteriorly" of the stria; as

notetl in the original description, nor is the "radiating sulcus" so

obvious as the description implies.

In form, this s^jecies seems close to mater, but it lacks the

strong, transverse stria' of that species over the postumbonal

slope. The sui"face sculpture is close to that of media Lea, yet

the postumbonal furrows and riilges of that species are but faint-

ly represented in this species, and the location of the beaks in

these two s])ecies is decidedh different

—

likewise tlie general

curvature of the shell form.

Occurrence.—Besides the localities in Arkansas referred to

above, this species has l)een found on tlie Ouachita River one-half

mile below Gibson Landing.

Specimens fif/nred.—White Bluff', Arkansas River, Ark.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Hnlofype.—17. S. National Museum.

Yoldia (Nuculana 1) psammut<ea Dall, vars. Plate 13, figs. 17-20

lohlia psammotceu Dall, 1898, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 3,
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p. 596, pi. 84, fig. 20.

Yoldia psciDinioiaa Harris, lyiii, Hull. AiiiiT. Palooiit., vol. G. \i. 72, pi.

25, figs. 25-31.

Ortlioyoldia, p.sanuiioicca 8to\vart, li»:>U, Acail. Nat. yd. IMiihulelpliia,

Spec. Publ., No. :\, p. 61.

We have discussed the characteristics aiul occurrence of this

St. Maurice species in volume 6 of these Bulletins referred to in

the synonym}. In tlie Jackson Eocene there are several f(jrnis

with ver\- thin shells and, so far as our collections are concerned,

always in a ver\- imperfect state of preservation. At \\'hite Bluff,

Ark., there are mariv crushed, fragmentary specimens; at .Mont-

gomery, La., there are scattered fragments of the psanwwtcca

type ; and likewise in Little Stave Creek, Ala. ; in the limy beds

probably fifty feet above the Claiborne sand bed. These frag-

ments generally show a more slender posterior, terminating more

l)ointedly than in psammotcca. We have no specimens of this

species w>th quite so broad a swing in the posterior lines of

growth as shown in Ball's figure of the type. A good jjliotograph

of this, howe\er. might give a slightlx" dift'erent impression. W'e

have inserted fl'l. 13, fig. 20) a photograph of psaiuiiwtica as a

stanch .d witli which to compare Jackson material.

Spcciiitciis fiyiircd.—Paleontological Research Institution.

V'^ldia psammotaea ? var. rubaiunis, n. var. Plate 11, fir:. 1

.\t Montgomery, Bayou Toro. and elsewhere in the Jack.^on

Eocene beds, there are numerous fragments of a nuculanoid form

V'ith \er>' thin, porcelaneous FoW/a-like shell, but with l)eaks not

jo centrally located as in the genus. Between Ijeak ancl base the

sliell is ai)t to ])e rather giblxnis and broad, with posterior some-

wiiat elongate and narrow. Taking figure i, I'late 14 as txpical

for this variety, these characteristics show out clearlx when com-

pared with figure 20 of Plate 13, Yoldia psammotcca Dall. It

seems quite possible that specimens like figure 18 of the same

plate, from Little Stave Creek, Ala., some distance above the

Claiborne sand bed, may belong to this variety. The imjierfect

specimen shown b}' figure 19 closely approaches )'. psammofcca.

Holotype and specimen figured.—White Blulf, Ark.

Paleontological Research Institution.
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Subgenus HIIvdARDIA new subgenus

Siiliyi-notyiK'.

—

Lido niiilliliiK nhi ("i)iir;iil, At-ail. Nnt. t:>ci. I'liil;iilcl|ilii;i,

I'rdi'.. IN;");'), p. L'.IS. ;iiiit Wjiilcs, Ixcpf. A<>ii('. ;in(l (Icol. M ississi]i|ii,

1S;34, pi. 14, fijr. 4.

Tllustrntioii.—As ;il)()Vt'. ;ils(i ciipii'il in Hull. Anur. I'ak'oHt., \(il. lit,

l!t;i!>. pi. L';;, ll^;-. 4. trice also tlii'se Hullctias, \(.l. (i, 11119, \>\. I'.l, li<rs.

11. l-J; \V;iy;nrr Fiec Inst. Si-i., Tians., v;)l. H, IMIS, pi. lT), liy. 11

The i)ointe(l posterior, tlie pseudo-concentric lines turned

abrui)tly upwards at the anterior margin, the escutcheon with

poutinij lij^amental nian,nn, and radiating' smooth ridi^^es, the po.st-

unihonal slope with its crenulated radii (three of whicli are j^en-

erally stroni^er than the others), and the trecjuent occurrence of

radii r)\cr the whole surface—all tend to produce a ver}- marked

type <»f X iicii/iiiia. The name is i^iven in honor (jf Dr. Eugene W.
Hilgard, father of .Mississippi .geology.

Nuculana (Hilgardia) inultilineata (Conrad) Plate 14, figs. 2-6

P'or a cop_\' ot tlie original description and notes (jn tliis spe-

cies, see volume () of these lUilletins (1919, p. S^)- ^^ '^^ typical

form, this si)ecies must be considered as one of the most import-

ant Jackson stage markers. Since tlie more general of its char-

acteristics were fairly well developed in the upper beds of the St.

^FavuMce stage, and since it is so well developed aufl generallx' dis-

tributed in the Jackson stage, we have often wondered at its

.veem.infr absence in the Claiborne sand.. Neither Conrad, Aldrich,

l^eGregorio, Cossmann. nor Dall have listed it as occurring in

the Claiborne sand bed. Ikit we have found one specimen in the

upper part of the (rcpher Hill beds near St. Stephens Blufif, which

proves that somewhere in the offing, during Claiborne times, this

species was carrying' on. read\- to assup.ie its important role in

the oncoming Jacksf)n invasion.

Occurrence.—We have observed this species in Jackson beds

from the Sabine River, to the Tombigl>ee. Dall (1898, p. 588)

reported it from "nunmiulitic beds near AJartin Station, Florida."

So far we have not observed it at Crow Creek or White Bluli,

Ark., in fact, nowhere north (»f Cleveland County. It .seems most

abundant in the Jackson-C^arland Creek district, Mississijjpi.

Hohfype—Unknown

.

Specimens figured.—Figs. 2-6, Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss.

Paleontological Research Institution.
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Nuculana linifera ? Conrad Plate 14, fig. 8

Nuculuna linifera Conrad, ISfi."), Amcr. Jour. Condi., \nl. 1, p. I."i9, ]il.

10, fig. 8.

Leda linifera Dull ?, 189«, WajiUi-i- Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. ?,, p. 591.

Conrad's dtseriplion.—l'jlli[itk'al, viMitricose, equilateral, i-uiiceutrieally

ribbed; ribs obsolete posteiioi'ly, and remote; eaeli side has a sJiyht fur-

row or fold radiating from the beak; auterior extremity acute; ventral
margin rounded.

Tills small speeies is very perfect, with lioth valves connected. The
figure is much enlargctl.

Dall remarks (r/V/r supra) ; "The shallow radiatiiiij' furrow

on the rostral end i^f Conrad's shell is misrepresented as a rib

on his tig'ure. The shell is subrhomboitlal and compressed with

the concentric lines sparse, obsolete anteriorly and on the ros-

trum."

Conrad's specimen was frop.i his "Enter})rise'' (Ciarhmd Creek)

material, but so far we have not (jbtained anything correspondins::^

closely to his or Dall's descriptions. Some forms of the \ouns4' of

iiuilfiliiicata (PI. 14, hgs. 5, 0) have \er\ much the ^^eneral out-

line as lig'ured by Conrad for his linifera. but all our specimens

show traces of radiate, crenulate lines on the postumbonal sloyTC.

A large, im[)erfect sjiecimen (fig. S) from near th.e mouth of ( lar-

land Creek, an.d from a horizon slightl)' lii'd'Cr than the main

Garland Creek fauna, lias more subdued ornamentation and ma_\'

possibly l)e an adult of Conrad's minute linifera. As the figure

of his tyi)e specimen is \er}- imperfect, we hercw ith introduce as

figure 8a a copy of Mexer's pencil ih'aw ing of the same.

liulotypc'.—Museum, .\cad. Nat, Sci. I'hila.

Section LEDIN.A Dull, 1898

(Wagner Free Institute of 8cieiici', Transactions, vol. .'i, p. 580)
Type.—Leda ehor<(i Conrad, lS(i(i i not 1846) — (L. .'<inirna Dall). Acad.
"Nat. Sci. riiiladeiphia, donr., I'd ser.. vol. 4, 18(50, ).. 290. pi. 47.

fig. 26.

Illustration.—Bull. Amer. I'aleout.. vol. 1, 1S96, pi. 14, fig. 7.

Nuculana, sp. Plate 14, fie?. 9-11

Cliaraclcrl.-zatlon.— .'^ize and general forui as indic'lcd b\- {he

illustrations; surface when xoung, smooth and shining, later with

taint I olds corresponding with incrementa.l lines o\er the medial

portion of the shell; ver\- fainth' striate anteriorh', posterior thii-d

always smooth ; teeth ver\- long, \-shaped, breaking when \,'lives

are pulled apart; urnbonal ridge faintly defined, one obscure
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railiatiiiij^ riils^c between it ami the lij^aniental mai'^iu. We know
of no S[)eeies uitli which thi> is clnseK i"elat<.'il, hul there is a ,L^en-

eral resenihlaiKX' between this and chorea -siiilnui I )all of the

.Miilwa\ stage.

Ocnirrciicc.—We ha\e no proof that [\\v twn >|)eciniens we

have ot this species came Ironi a Jackson horizon. They are

hibelk'il .•-inipl}-, "Sonr l.akc weh, 1500 ft."" I'nt the_\ may lie met

eksewbere and may ser\e for correkiting tlie well materiak

Sf^i'ciiiu'iis fujurcd.— The kirgei" s[)ecimen may he taken as the

liok)type.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Section SACCELLA Woodring, 1925

(Cariici;ie lust. \V;isliiiigtou, I'lilil. No. ;i6(i, p. 15)

Typo.

—

Area Jidf/ilis Clieimiitz, Coiicli. Call., xol. 7, 1784, p. li)it, pi.

'.J, fig. ;14tl.

Illustration.—Irft'C alui\t', alsc liccw, C'uueli. le-on., 1871, Lcida, pi. 8,

fig. ~i-\; *' L. cdiiutnildtd l*liilip[ii" Sowcrby, Thesaurus, vol. ;i, 1866,

p. i:;i of "Niu'ulida ." pi. I'L's, figs, so, 81.

Nuculana, sp. Plate 14, ligs. 12-14

CJiaractcrhaiioii.— Size and ;;eneral form as in(Hcated l)y the

ilkistrations ; snrface marked supra-centrall\ 1j}- four to six heavy,

rather shar]i, folds while peripherallv the markings become less

prominent ; umbonal angle marked b_\ a row of beading, each Ijead

leprcsenting the [icstciior termination of a C(jncentric fold; a

slight radiating sinus extending from beak to anterior liasal mar-

gin and p()sterioi"l\ from beak to posterior I)asal margin just below

line of beading; area behind umbonal ridge concave with m) sign

of a ridge limiting the escutcheon, teeth v-shaped aind long; no

siphonal ridge or fold within.

This little shell is of the parva Rogers stock and is perhaps

more nearly related to rubustu Aldrich than to an\ other species

described from our Tertiary formations. That species is without

the surface markings described above and has a lunule and

escutcheon defined by a well-marked radiating fold as will lie

seen b}- ,C(;nsulting Aldiach, plate f), tigure i (1895, p. f^x)). The

same remarks ma\' be applied to catasarca Dall.

Types.—FLxact localil}' and horizon not given. Associated with,

but not labelled. T^ickson material from Louisiana.
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Paleontoloi,ncal Research Institution.

Genus NUCULA Lamarck, 1799

(^(Sot'iett" il'Histoire Natuiclle ilc Paris, Mcnuiirt's, [>. S7

)

Goiiotype.

—

Area nucleus Liniie, Systciiia Natune, lotli cd., 17.jS, p. 695.

Illusti'atiou.— Roevfs, C'ducIi. Icon., vol. 19, 1.S71, Nticuhi, \A. 1, figs. L'a,

h; (Soworhy, Thosaurus, vol. '>, 1866, [il. IV, fii>s. IHI, 12:2; (iiaii; ami
(ialc, iSan Diogu tSoe. Nat. Hist., Meiii., vol. 1, 1 !»;;!, pi. 1, figs. 4, 5.

This, hke .\'itculaiia, is a very old s^enus going back to the

P'aleozoic arid showing quite m()dcrn-a])pearing forms— in mid-

Devonian horizons, for exanijile.

Nucula masnifica Conrad, vars. Plate 14, figs. 17, 18-21

For a reprint of Conrad's original description, together v^ath

references to the literature, see volume 6 of these Kulletins (1919,

p. 73)-

There is little difficult}' in separating the true iiuKiiiifica from

the Jackson representatives when placed in juxtaposition. The

latter appear more extended anteriorl_\-, not so gibbous,, less de-

veloped umbonally, liut with shar[)er Ijeak. In these respects they

seem to stand halfway between the typical iiuujnifica and tlie \a-

ricty iiiaiti'icciisis, front the St. Maurice beds below the Claiborne

sand. Since a varietal name will be convenient in discussing the

relationship of the several forms of this species, we may call this

var. ya.'^ooensis. Taking as lectotype for inauriceHsis the speci-

men represented by figure 5, pVdtt 26 (vol. o, these Ihilletins al-

ready referred to) and figured again here as figure 21, Plate 14,

its relationship with sul)se(|uent variations can l)e readil}- ob-

served (§ee PI. 14).

Occurrence.—The Jacksonian vai"iety ya:::ooeiisis is \ery con-

spicttous in the yellow sands at Sims Siding eight miles north of

Yazoo City, Miss. It is fairl\ well represented in collections

fiom Dan\ille on the Ouachita rmd at Montgomer}-, La. Speci-

mens from the Wooley's Blutf locality, cbough rather small, seem

clearly referable to this variety. Tlie small, thin specimens ob-

viously of the iriaf/Hifica stock found farther nijrth in Arkansas

—

at White Bluff and Crow Creek, f(jr example—may deserve a

separate specific name.

Specimens furnred.— ]'"ig. 17, Claiborne sand at (iosport, Ala.,
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showiui^ lonii (if t\i)ical imuiiiifica with Iic.u y uiuljonal dcvclop-

mem. ( Stv also ihcsc lUilletins. \i»l. (), pi. jf), i'ii,^s. 1-3, 8.)"

I'Il;'. 18. Claiborne saiu! at Cios^xirt, sliowin*; unusual anterior

(levelopnient, closel}- api)roaching" var. \az(n)'c)isis. V'v^^. 19, 20,

synty[)es of yazoo'cnsis from Sims Siding, eight nn'lcs noith of

Yazoo City. !\Iiss., showing hmger, more rectilinear posterior

margin, less inllateii umbo and more pointeil beak than seen in

hg. 17. I'ig. Ji. holot\pc, var. matirici'iisis, St. .Ma.urice Eocene

horizon, base of blufi. u];'per landing, Claiborne, Ala. b'ig. 22,

tile small unnamed iiuufiiipca-Uke form of Xitciila occurring at

\\hite Blutt, Ark.

Paleontological Research In.stitution.

Xucula ovula Lea Plate 14, figs. 23, 31

For a copy of the original description and references to the lit-

erature, see these Bulletins, vol. i, 1896, p. 168; vol. 2, 1897, p.

242; vol. 6, 19 1 9, p. 75, .

With finther stiuly on more material it is evident that many
nujdilications of this general form will be delimited and |)erhaps

named from sub-Claiborne Eocene material. The standard stock

for comi)arison naturrdly comes from the Claiborne sand, Clai-

borne, Ala. Plate 26. figures 12-14 (these Bulletins vol. 6) il-

lustrate topot} pes. Varieties occiu" in the Jackson beds above

the Claiborne horizon—as at Garland Creek—that seemingly may
well be intermediate between o-i'itla antl spliciiiopsis Conrad. In

the Jackson district v.e have seen only variants of spliciiiopsis.

Specimens fii/un'd.—Figs. 23 and 31 are ivom the Claiborne

sands at Claiborne. Ala., and show ty])ical forms of this species.

The}' are here introduced for comparison with specimens of

spliciiiopsis.

Xucula spheniopsib Conrad « Plate 11. figs. 24-30

NuchUi siiheniopsis Coiira<l, 1865, Aiiicr. Jour. Coucii.. vol. I, [i. 14(i, ]>!.

10, fig. i:;.

Nucvia nicridiiiKdIis AMiicii iiml Meyer, 1SS7, .Sdiiilcr-.Vliili-. l>er.

(t^cnckenberg. Naturf. (icsci!., p. Id, pi. -, fig. L'.

3 Erroneously iisteii as figs. 4, 5, aii'l ij umier .V. iiuhiiiijica, .s\ s., in

woi'k eitpfl.
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Conrad's (iri(iiii(il description.—Obliquely ovate-triangular, slightly ven-

tricosc ; jKistciio;- siilc ciiiicil'onii, cxtrcinity acutely rouiiikM; inner
margin iiiiiiutely (j-reuulateil.

His fii^ure leaves nuich to 1k' desired. However, the locality

we understand now to I)e Ciarland Creek from which his speci-

mens were derived, and the "ohliquel) ovate-triangular form,"

..tc., of his descripticni admit of little douht as to the species he

was describing". Here, as in general in describing Nuculas, he

uses "posterior" for "anterior" and -I'icc 'c'crsa About Jackson,

Miss., this species exhibits its spliciiiopsis-ionn to best advan-

tage. In fact, Meyer and Aldrich gave the name uicridioiialis to a

decidedly oblic[ue triangular form. A copy of their tigure is

herewith given as figure 28, Plate 14.

This species in some of its forms approaches very closely, or

perhaps blends \\ith, o-i'tila, but in this latter the lunular area is

generally a little longer than the same area in sp/iciiiopsis, per-

haps a little more sharply defined, and its marginal pouting is

greatest higher up towards the beak. For comparison with fig-

ures 24-30, showing various specimens and forms of sphciiiopsis,

consult figures 23 and 31 of the same plate and also figures 12-14,

plate 26 of volume 6 (these Bulletins) illustrating topotypes of

ovida.

Genus VENERICARDIA Lamarck, 1801

(Systt'uu' (les Animaux s-'aiis W'rtebrcs, }). 1'2."!)

Genotype.

—

Vencricardia iiiihricdfa Lnuiarck; see Stowai't, Acad. Nat.

Sci. Phila(lel])hia, Spec. I'uhl., No. :'., 19oU,
i>.

150.

Illustration.—Mus. Hist. Nat. Geneve, Catalogue lUustre,. Collection

Lamarck, Dimyaires, 191+, pi. Lit; (Jossmann and Pissavro, Icono-

graphie Comjilete, etc., vol. 1, l!)ii4, pi. .'U, fig's. !)7-4 ; Clieuuiitz, Concli.

Cab., vol. «, 17S2, p. ;U5, pi. lid, ligs. ;:U, :!15.

Since the publication of preliminary discussions of earlier

Eocene Mollusca of the Southern .States (Harris, 1896, 1807,

1899, and 1919), two important articles have appeared relating

to the vcnericarids of America ( ."^tewart, 1930, pp. 150-173;

Carthier ;\nd I'owles, 1939). 1'hese liring into the literature a

very considera])le number of new names, especially sjiecific and

subgeneric, the desirability of which time alone can determine.

There seems tc) be a tendency among modern writers to assume

that specimens fi"om diffierent levels uv distant localities must of

nccessit}' belong to (lifi:'erent "species." How far this tendency
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should be carried depends largely on one's idea as to what con-

stitutes a "s])ecies." The same writer nia\ ha\e iHiferent \ie\vs

at (h'lYerent times: as for example Cossniann. In liis "Notes"

of i8()3 (p. 14) he fnids the Clail)orne Cardita f^UiiiicosIa "iden-

ticpie aux indi\i(his (hi l)assin dc I'aris," hut in n^oi, he writes

a "note" for the sole purpose "de confondre i ncfutahlement cette

legende." (kjoi. p. O53.)

\tiuricardia planicosta Lamarck, vara. Plate 15, tigs. Ill

Plate IG, figs, 1-y

(Sec'tidii I'l )}irici>r Stcwait, Ai-ml. \at. tSci. I'liilail(>l])ina, Sjioe. Piibl.

No. .1. l!);:ii, ]). 1"):^.)

By consulting these Bulletins (vol. i, No. 4, 1896; vol. 2, No.

9, 1897; vol. 3, No. II, 1899; and vol. 6, No. 31, 1919) it will he

seen that a number of varieties of this stock (jccur in the Kmhay-

ment Eocene. These have even been given specific names by

Gardner and Bowles. As we recede from this area, especially to

the West Coast of North and South America, representatives do

occur deser\ing of separate specific designation (Olsson, 1928,

p. 71). This is less obviousl}' true wlien applied to east American

and west European areas.

It would seem that one of the rugged branches of the plani-

costid stock is that represented by "Cardita densata" Conrad,

found typically develoi:>ed in the St. Maurice Eocene beds at the

base of Claiborne Bluff just below the bridge. Many of the speci-

mens here are rather small, but some among them are decidedl}'

good-sized and have characteristics closely allied to typical plani-

costa of western Europe. (See these Bulletins, vol. 6, 1919, pi.

27, fig. 2.) This branch, we believe, gave rise to all the planicosti

forms of the Claiborne sand and Jackson formations. Those from

Jackson are listed below and illustrated on Plates 15 and 16 of

this work. For the reader's convenience Conrad's description of

densata is herewith given.

Venericardia planicosta, var. densata Conrad (Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol.

(5, 1919, pi. 27, figs. 1, 2)

Carditti dfiifioUt L'oniail, Is-ls, Acml. Nat. iSci. I'liiladi'lpliia, ,)nur., vol.

1, p. 130, pi. 14, fig. 24.

See also references to this variety in r)ur Bulletins referred to

above.
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Conrad's original description of densata reads:—Obliquely cordato,

veiitiicose, thick, with about twenty-five flattened costa' obsolete towards
the base, narrow, profound, elevated and crenulated on the umbo; umbo
very prominent at the apex; anterior basal margin ob]i(|uely sul)truni-ated,

direct; cardinal area very thick and dilati'd, rhe teeth oblique. Height
1 5/8 inch. Length the same.

Locality.—Claiborne, Alabama.
The pretty sjjecies abounds in entire specimens in the argillaceous

stratum near low water mark in the Claiborne Bliiff. 1 found none in the

L-.pper lieds. Compare<l with C. planicosta, it is much smaller, comparatively
s;.orter, t.;.cker, and may always be readily distinguished by the crenulated
i-ilis 11)1 t..e umbo.

During Jackson times this virile branch developed slight modi-

lications at different localities. In orie tlistrict, Yazoo-Uanville,

the niotlification seems sufficient to warrant a special designation,

as already noted by (jardner and Bowles. New localities will

natuially show further modihcations. For the present we note

the following

:

1. A variant (I'l. 15, hgs. i, _') c<>ml)ining characters of

densata, "chilhoplata" and "apociciisafa" ; Crow Creek, Ark., also

Sims Siding, above Yazoo Cit\ , Miss.

2. Slightl)' less circular forms than "claiho/'Iata," distinguished

often with great difficulty from densata, styled J'eiierieardia

(J'eiierieor) apodensata by Gardner and Bowles (1930, p. H)2).

Somewhat smaller specimens are lierewith illustrated ( I'l. 15,

figs. 3, 4) from Moodys Branch, Jackson, ^liss. Closely allied

forms are found at Montgomer}', La., also at Ciarland Creek, Aliss.

These gradually shade into the following variant.

3. Smaller, more erect or less olilicjue forms with intercostals

more clearly define<l, found characteristically at \\ liite lUiilT on

the Arkansas River. Ark. (PI. 15, figs. 5-9).

4. Si:)ecimens showing a tendency to increase in relative height

;

decrease in number of ril)s ; increase in cross-grooving of ribs;

transitional towards the following variet}- kliinaeodes ( lardner

and Bowles; (j,ccurs at Montgomery, Myatt Landing, and es-

])ecially at lUmker Hill bluff on the Ouachita River, La. .^uch

transition.al forms are illustrated here In figures 10 and 11, I'late

15 and figures 1-6, Plate 16.
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Venorioardia planicosta var. klimat-odes (lardnei- and Bowles
Plate 16, figs. 1-9

I'l III liciirdtd {I't >nrtvi>i ) klinuicmlc.s (.iardiKT ami Bovvk's, 19M9, l'. y.

(i.'ol. Survey. Prof. Pni>er, No. 189F, p. 19;{, pi. :!7, figs. 9, Id.

It woulil set'in that the extensive transgression of the sea dur-

ing Jacksonian times produced in the Emliaynient area great

(!itiferences in type and place of sedimentation. Such (h'ft'eren.ces

naturally were reHected in tlie amount and kind of life inhabit-

ing \arious localities at \arious times. These dififerences are

reflected in tlx' phiiilcosla stock, the \ariants referred to above.

That they all stem from one and the same stock seems quite evi-

dent. The emerging of the somewhat elevated klimacodes form

is well under way at Montgomery, less evident at Myatt Landing

and (irand \'iew. rmd reaches its topical stage at Bunker Hill and

Danville, La., and one mile east of Yazoo City, Miss. (Gardner

and Bowles).

The tigures shown on Plates 15 and 16 will serve to indicate

some of the varying characteristics of the phuiicosta stock in the

Embayment area during Jacksonian times.

Specimens figured.—Plate 15, figs, i and 2, Crow Creek, Ark.;

figs. 3 and 4, Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss. ; figs. 5-1), White

Bluff, Ark.; figs. 10, 11, Montgomer}-, La. Plate 16, figs. 1-9 from

Bunker Hill, Ouachita River, La.

Types.—For the present, we can perhaps do no better than

assume that the specimens figured in the Catalogue lUustre, Col-

lection Lamarck (1914, Dimyaires, pi. 23, fig. I26a-c) represent

Lamarck's idea of this species (planicosfa) since one specimen at

least bears the inscription "J'eiiericardia planicosfa" in his hand-

writing (fide this jniblication). Note, however, in his original

description (see these Bulletins, vol. i, 1S95, p. 172) he finds

only smaller specimens, var. I)cfa, abcjut Paris, while the full}

developed, figured specimen is from an Italian Piedmont or Flor-

entine area. The figure in the Annales du Musee (1807, pi. 31,

fig. TO a, b) shows a remarkably pointed and hooked beak for

typical planicosta from Grignon. .So far as Lamarck's Italian

localities are concerned, Deshayes (1824, p. 149) was not al)le to

find any proof of such occurrences and concludes, "je presume

que AI. Lamarck aura etc trompe dans cette indication."
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The subgenot}pe of Veiicricardia (Venericor) phuiicosta is the

specimen figured by Garchier and Bowles (1939, pi. ^^y hgs. 1, 2;

pi. 36, tigs. 5, 6). L'. S. Nat. AIus. 12704, from Grignon, France.

Holofype of "I'cucricardia {J ' ciiericor) klnuacodcs."—Gard-

ner and Bowles (1939, ])1. 2>7' "^'i^- 9> 10). L'. S. Nat. Mus.

3726(;3, one mile soutli of Yazo(j Git\\ Miss.

Typical and variant representativ^es of kliniacdilcs are herew ith

figured on I'late lO, from Hunker Hill on tlie ( )uacliita River,

north Lousiana.

The rott'nda-altico.stata Stock

In general outline and costal (nmamentation, this stock seems

quite distinct from planicostid (le\elopments. True, the latter

sometimes show considerable costal crenulation, l)ut. in general,

it is confined to the umbonal region of }oung specimens. Locally,

at least, this stock was as well established and diversified in the

Alidwa}' Eocene of America as was the [)lanicostid. In this con-

nection, note the characters of such species as Tuillcoxciisis, bulla,

crencca, coa, etc. (Gardner, 1933, pp. 163-170, pis. 13-15) and,

also, note the longer, alficosfafa outline in figure 3, plate 15 (vol.

I of these Bulletins). The gra\i(l uml)onal d('\el(.>]>ment ]iresag-

ing fefrica characteristics is well established in Sal:)ine iCocene

times by cjrcL/giana, from Gregg's Landing horizon. I'^xtreme

umlional development and funginate costal development occurred

in a Woods Bluff form as shown in these Bulletins (vol. (>. pi. 31,

figs. 1-4). The St. Maurice (lower Clailwrne) stage furnishes

a wealth of intermediate rofimda-alficostafa forms. J', frapacjuara

from Texas and pcronfiqua of New jersey ma\ closely approach,

in some specimens, the alticostata of the Claiborne sand. Va-

rieties coloradoiiis (these lUilletins, \-ol. Cj, ])1. 2[), l\i!;. ()) and

tc.vcdtiiia ( ( lardner, 1927, p. 3(Si, figs. 24-27) diverge through

forms reuresented b\- figures 6 and 7. i>]ate 2^) {loc. cil.) towards

what F'lummer has called J', rotunda (1932, i)l. S, fig. 7). It is,

however, not till we reach the (daiborne sand that typical rotunda

and alticostata are encountered. Here alticostata reaches its

zenith of development and disappears, while rolujida passes on,

in a somewhat modified form, into the Jackson or upper Eocene.
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In the Jacks(Mi there seems to he sonietliing of a recrudescence

of Sahine umlxmal developnieiit, while costal ornamentation fol-

lows cK)scly the \arious lines of Claihornian representatives. In

the I'aris I'asin. while rotundid outlines and costal ornamentation

closely follow American analogues, neither the alllrostata quad-

ranjTularity nor the fircc/niana-hkc umbones seem to have been

developed.

The youn'.,^ short forms of alfirostafa descril)cd ])\- Lea as J',

silliiiwui are sometimes taken for rotunda, but the flattening of

the postumbonal area of the former and the more quadrangular

form serve to dififerentiate the two. Yet in some specimens of

rotunda there still remain traces of these characters sufficient to

show a common, though distant, ancestry. Such traces have

not l)een observed in the subsequent Jacksonian divcrsidentata

development. Still higher, in the Red Bluff beds, though the

rotunda t}pe of costal ornamentation may survive, the number of

ribs has become notabl}- less than in Jackson representatives. This

is Ball's species carsoncnsis illustrated here as Plate ly, fig. 9a.

(See also Dall, 1903, pi. 56, fig. 9.)

Venericardia diversldontata Meyer, and vars. Plate 16, fig. 10

Plate 17, figs. 1-3, 5-9; lO-lTa

Cardita tetricn Conrad, Ls.j-I, Wailes, Rept. Geol. and Ag-ric. Mississippi,

p. 289 (name only).

Venericardia diversidrntata Meyer, 1885, Anier. Jour. Sci., Md ser., vol.

29, p. 460.

Venericardia rotunda var., Harris, 1894, Arkansas Geo). Survey, Rept.
for 1892, vol. 2, p. 149.

Venericardia tetri<-a Dall, 190:;, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 3,

p. 1424.

The nomenclature of the venericarids of the rotunda stock'-in

the Embayment area will doubtless be .continually modified for

some time to come. V. rotunda itself is very close to J', ini-

brlcata of the Paris P>asin and hence is a Venericardia, s. s.

Its representative in Jackson beds was listed by Conrad as

Cardita tctrica as noted above. No doubt he had the same spe-

cies in mind when compiling his Check List, No. 200 (Smithson-

ian Inst. Misc. Coll. 1866, p. 23) and used the name jackson-

cnsls. We have used Cf)nrad's name tctrica as noted b\- Dall

(1903, ]). 1424), but, since this and jacksoncnsis are ,clearl\- noni.

nud. and Aleyer has given a short diagnosis and name {diz'crsi-
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dentafa) to this form, we are under obligation to continue its

usage. Meyer says (see above reference) :

In Jaeksou occurs Venericardia diversidentata, a. sp., similar tu Vciivr.

rotunda Lea, but with a larger beak, and the tooth of the left valve hori-

zontal, while in the Claiborne species it rises obliquely. Tliongh one of
the Claiborne specimens has also a large beak, tlie difference ap]iears to

me to be of sucii importance as to require a new s})ecific name. Tlie re.la-

tion to Vencr. rotunda is so obvious, that for instance in Hilgard 's Geology
of Mississippi it is enumerated under this name. In tlie young specimens
of the Claiborne species the tooth has nearly, or perhaps cMitirely, the same
foini as in the Jackson species.

Meyer's tyiie specimen is preserved in the .-Vlaliama State Mu-
seum and is herewith illustrated (PI. i6, tig. lo). It is clearly

a good-sized, somewhat worn Jackson specimen. Regarding this

species Aldrich remarks (1885, p. 307). : "J'cncricardia diver-

sidentata Mr., from Jackson, is nothing more or less than /
'. ro-

tunda Lea. Conrad at one time evidently considered it new, as

he gives a name in W^ailes ((ieol. of Miss.) 'Cardita tetriea but

afterwards abandons it."

Regarding the signihcauce of subtli\isiunal names to be ap-

plied to the diversidentata representatives in the Jackson beds, it

may be notetl tluit in the Paris Basin Lamarck's iiuhrieata speci-

mens, as labelled in the Geneva Museum, are separable into

groups with few ribs, coarsely ornamented, and those with more

ril)s, more hnel}' ornamented. To these groups names like squa-

mosa and clej/aus h.a\e been a])i)lie(l (Catalogue Illustrc, 11)14.

Dimyaires, \A. 25, tigs. 131-138). .Somewhat analogous varieties

of rotunda from the Clail)orne sand we have styled var. junfiina

and junieulata. Dall found similar conditions in the Jackson and

Red Bluff beds and gave two new specihc names, prceeisa and

earsonensis (1903, j). 1427, pi. 56, figs. 7-9).

By examining our Plate 17, figures 1-17, a fair idea may be

gathered of the characteristics of the dirersidenfafa Jackson

forms. It is the fullness of the umbonal region that ser\es most

readil\- to distingtiish it from the rotunda Claihornian analogues.

This Meyer has already pointed otit.

The costal ornamentation is generall\ tnore evenly distributed

over the whole surface of the vahes in diversidentata than in ro-

tunda. The beaks in diversidentata stand up high and give the

shells a cordate form, while they are more subdued and the gen-
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cral outline is more or less cjuadrate in rotunda. When ribs are

coniparatixely few in nunil)er and conspicuousl}- serrate (PI. 17,

ligs. S antl 9) the carsoiiciisis typo is adumbrated. This harks

l)ack, perhaps, to tcxalafia (iardner (19-^7, p. 370, tigs. 24-27) of

Cook Mountain Kocene horizon. .\s ribs become more numerous

.lid costal (HMiamentation broadens (PI. 17, ligs. 1-3') the ty])ical

ilk'crsidcvtata form is reached. W ith a greater increase in width

<if costal ornamentaticju a jlahcUuni t\'i)e (these Bulletins, vol. 6,

\': 80, jil. 29, tig. 8) is produced. This is a common Weches for-

mation type at Smithville. Tex.

Ribs, ma\-, however, l>ecome more numerous and the costal

crenulation become very tine, producing the prcccisa aspect (Dall.

1903. p. 1427, 1)1. 56, figs. 7, 8). Plate 17, tigures 7, 10, 11, and

14 show prcccisa characteristics. The form represented by tig-

ures 12, 13 has few ribs w4th prcccisa ornamentation. It comes

from the same Jackson locality in Arkansas as figure 14 witli

more ribs. Passing from this through a Gibson Landing Jackson

form, figure 15, we come to a Garland Creek ty])e of small size,

but remarkedh- gibbous and so formed that, if suspended b\- the

beak, it would a])pear almost ecpiilateral (see tigs. 16, 17, 17a).

This may be referred to as var. syiiiiactrica Dall.

On comparing the figures referrerl to above with the rei)resent-

atives of rotunda-alticostata as shown on plates 28-30 of vol-

ume 6 of these I'ulletins, it will be noticed at once how thorough-

ly the alticostata characteristics have all disappeared. There seems

to be not even a suggestion of transitional forms as noted in col-

oradonis and trapaquara from St. Maurice horizons.

For convenience in further studies of Jacksonian types Ball's

descriptions of prcccisa (1903. ]>. 1427) and carsoiiciisis are here-

with inserted.

Venericardia praecisa Dall Plate 17, fig. 14

Jacksoiiian Eocene of CIovcImikI ( 'ouiiiy, Ariviiiisns. ;it Station :22:^2, S.

:!2. T. in, R. n W. G. D. Harris.

Shell thick, small, lomulod. with small, rathor anterior not elevated

lieaks; scnljitured with about thirty-l'onr narrow, uniform, articulated rihs.

with a Trail section, separated by aboijt equal V-shaped inters])aces with

no accom])anyin<r threads or riblets; tlie articulation of the ribs is close,
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even, fine, anrl squarely nodular, flat and polished above ; the posterior

slope has the nodules more elevated and longer with their short slopes

ventrally directeil ; there are on the average three to five articular nodes
in a millimetre 's length of rib ; lunule small, convex ; beaks situated about
the anterior third; hmge heavy, inner margins elaborately and deeply tinted

Length l;^>.0, height 12.5, diameter 8.5 mm.
Ti)is ditt'ers fidui F. trtiicti in having lower and more compact ribl'ing,

with the tops of the ribs flattened, widened and polished. In tetrica the
beaks are higher, more prominent, more anterior, and the sculpture more
rasplike.

Specimens similar to those from Cleveland Count}', Ark., (PI.

17, tii^s. 11-14) rarely show the numerous costae as described b>-

Dall. In fact, most specimens appear intermediate between our

figures 12 and 14. Figure 7 shows how at Moodys Branch, Jack-

son, Miss., multicostate forms occur.

This form is ver}- close to J', dcf/aiis of the Paris Basin.

Venericardia carsonen.sis Dall

Well figured by Dall (1903, y>\. 56. fig. 9), liis descrii>tion is as

f(allows {op. cit., p. 1427) :

Carson's Oreek and Red Blufl' Eocene of Wayne County, Mississippi;

Burns.
Sliell somewhat squarisli, rounded, moderately inflated, thin, with about

nineteen to twenty-one very narrow, elevated radial ribs, separatetl by
much wider interspaces; sculpture imbricate-nodulous, the nodules in per-

fect specimens becoming irregularly spinose in the posterior third of the

shell; tiie nodules are not so close to each other as in V. tetrica and V.

prd'cisa as a rule, especially in the young; lunule small antl impressed;

the beaks are lower ami the whole form less oblique than in V. tetrica;

hinge normal and more delicate tiian in the otlier species mentioned. Lengtli

of a moderate-sized specimen 17.0, height 16.5, diameter 11.0 mm.
While the spinosity of the posterior ribs is frequently worn away in

adult individuals it is quite noticeable in the younger perfect ones, and
tiic relative sj)arseness uf the ribs with their wide interspaces immediiite-

ly distinguishes it from V. tetrica and other near allies. It reaches, judg-
ing by fragments, a length of twenty or twenty-two millimetres when fully

grown.

According to our present knowletlge all specimens from Carson

Creek and Red lilufl:" should be regarded as Oligocene.

Our figures 8 and 9, Plate 17 of specimens from Mooth's

Branch foreshadow this Red lilufif species.

This t}"[)e of development is ver\' close to the Paris Basin J',

scjiiamosa Lamarck and I', alficosfafa W'ond (iioii Conrad) of S.

England.

Occurrence.— T'. divcrsidcntata is one of the most common and
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widely (listril)utc(l fossils of tlie F.niliayniciit area, \t Rohinson's

l-'crry on the Sabine l\i\er. specimens of the t}pe shown here as

fiij^nres 8 and 9 are fcnnid. The varitnis occurrences of this spe-

cies in Cleveland County, Ark., we formerly referred to under V.

rotunda \ar. (Harris, 1894. vol. 2. p. 149). Dall's iniel\- ribbed

l^rcccisa is from this district. Most accessible collecting is along

the east bank of the Saline l\i\er near \'ince lUuff. 'idu'

nodules on the ribs are, however, frecjuently worn off, giving the

ribs a peculiarly narrow appearance. Strangely enough we have

as yet collected no specimens of this species at White Rlufif on the

Arkansas. From similar beds on Crow Creek near Forrest Cit_\'

several normal forms have been found. In Tancock Prairie and

especially in the Bunker Hill bluif on the Ouachita River, nu-

merous well-preserved specimens may be cjuickly obtained. They

resemble most closely those found at Montgomery on the Retl

River. Both at Mont'^^omery and in the vicinity of Jackson, Miss.,

great variations are shown in size, outline, and ornamentation

(see PI. 17, figs. I, 2, 7-10). The small, very rotund form sliown

by figures 16 and 17 from Garland Creek, north of Shubuta, we

.'ire referring to fiarlandia, n. var.

Types.—Of di-c'crsidenfafa, Alabama State Museum
Of carsoiieiisis, V. S. National Museum
Of var. prcccisa, U. S. National Museum
Of var. (jarlandia, Paleont. Res. Institution

Specimens fif/nred.—Figs, i, 2, Jackson, Miss.; fig. 3, lUinker

Hill, La.; fig 4, Gos[X)rt, Ala.; fig. 5, Jackson, Miss.; ivj::. S^-

Claiborne, Ala. ; fig. 6, Jackson, Miss. ; fig. 6a. Claiborne, Ala.

;

fig. 7, Jackson, Miss.; fig. 8, Jackson, Miss.; fig. 9, Jackson,

Miss.; fig. 9a, Hiw^annee, Miss.; fig. 10, Jackson, Miss.; ligs. 11,

\2. Mont'rnmery, La.; fig. 14. Yince Blufif. La.; fig. 15. dibson

Landing, La.; figs. 16, 17, (Garland Creek, Miss.

All si)ecimens in the Paleontological Research Institution.

Venericardia parva Lea

General Remarks.—For Lea's description and Dall's remarks

on a variet}- of symmetrica, see these Bulletins, volume 6, 1919,

p. 88. Lea's description is excellent and his figure, though .small,
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is well drawn. The creniilation on the 22-24 rilis, in Claihorne

sand specimens, when not eroded, is very distinct. The typical

form from this horizon is about 5 or mm. in length. \'ery close-

ly allied or conspecitic forms are found in the Lisbon horizon at

the base of tlie Claiborne bluff and at Woods Bluff in the Sabine.

Jackson specimens from \'ince Rluft' on the Saline River, Ar-

kansas, are about one-half the dimensions of the Claiborne sand

specimens and have fewer ri])s (about 18). Uneroded specimens

show the tyi)ically hea\y crenate costation. The beak is com[)ara-

tively high and somewhat curved. Tins seems to be close to what

Meyer has styled VcHcricardia parva, \ar. jacksoiiciisis. and to

the V. (Pleuronierls) Icoiicfisis fr(jm the St. Maurice b^.cicene of

Texas. Of like dimensions (3. 5 mm. ) is a PJcnruiiicris-Vike form

with about 14 ril)s. from the Sabine River, wbich may be called

liidvia. Very small shells with comparatively great thickness and

gibbosit}' are found on the Sabine, on Garland Creek and at Jack-

son, Miss. These appear to be what Meyer has called /
'. iiijlafior.

var. jacksonensis. V. {Pleuromcris) tortidens Harris from Lis-

bon, Ala. is a thin-shelled form with coarse ornamentation.

Typical parra is twice tlie dimensions of other forms here dis-

cussed. Its lunule is l)ut little pouting, and its ligament jiartially

external. In others the ligament seems to be anchored on the in-

terior escutcheon margin.

Subgenus PLEUROMERIS Conrad, 1867
(Aiiioi'ican Joiininl of C!oiu-!iolot;v, vol. :!, \i. ll!)

SiilH/cnotypc.—Pleuromcris dcccnicosfata Conrad (=? Car-

dita tridentata Say). Say's frideiituta is a Recent form on the At-

lantic Coa.st of the United Staes ; dcccnicusafa Conrail was evi-

dently a name intended to be a])plied to that b.ast Coast Miocene

form at lirst regarded by Conrad ( i83<S. \>. j()) as iridoitata .Say.

but later separated. Dall would ha\e them one and tlie same

(Conrad, Reprint, i8(;3. p. [127]).

Com-ad's characterization, of Pleuronierls is as follows:

E()uiviilvc, tii.-nisjular, rjuUnlly liljlicil; liiugo in tlic riu-lit vahc with ont'

bronil, nearly liircct eoncavc av hroailly i'iM-iowcd iccurvoi! tooth, tlic U]>-

per oxtri'inity acutr and o})i)osit(' ni- al)ovc the ajK'X of tlic sludl ; hinj^i' in

the left valve with threi' teetli, the anterior one small .-md fittinL;- into a

cavity in the o})posite valve.
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V»iu>ricardia (IMouroirn'ris) parva, var. jacksonensis Meyer
Plate 17, fiKs. 19-21

VciU'ricordia [xirid. var. Jdcl.soitciisis Meyer, 1885, Airier. .Inur. St-i., vol.

29, :M sor., p. 4(i0.

TIk' \cry l)rief (li:ii;nosis of Me\cr without a ligure leaves one

in iloubt as to just what he hatl in hand in describing this \\-irirl\

.

Figures 19-21 correspond fairly well to his description, which

reads

:

Venericardm panui Lvn occurs in .Jnckson in a sinnll rorin witli straiglitor

lateral inarjrins. Tliese two (|ualities are not constant in Claiborne, and
tile tlistiiicticn is jnojicrlv iiiaiie l\v a varietal name, var. JdcL-.soiicii.si.s.-i

Occurrence.—Mexer's words, thou^^h not clear, would >ceni to

imply that tliis form occurs in Claiborne beds as well as Jackson.

Our specimens are from the Sabine River.

Type.— 1\ pari\i. \ar. jacksonensis. the Johns Ho])kins L'ni-

versity Museum.

Specimens fif/ured.—One luile below Robinson's Ferrv, Sabine

River, Texas.

Venericardia (Pleuromeris) parva Lea, var. Plate 17, figs. 25, 2fi

Small, rather thin, multicosta'te fonu ; beak, though slightlx'

ercjded, showing concentric sculpture without C(jsta?. C"omi)are

markings on beak of I'leiiromeris aldrichi Harris (KJI9, pi. o-'-

fig. 26).

Specimen fiijured.—Vince Rluff, Saline River, Ark.

Venericardia (Pleuromeris) indatior Meyer Plate 17, figs. 18, 18a, 18lj

Veiirricordid- inflatior Mever, I880. Anier. Jour. Sci., vol. 29, ."id ser.,

p. 460.

Venericardia parva, var. .^ymiii 'ru-,t : Dall, 19<i:'., Wagner Free Inst. Sci.,

Trans., vol. ;^, p. l-i32.

'

Cardita {Vptwricnrdia) trans-versa, vav. juvenis? de Gregorio, 18f)i), Mono-
grajjliic di' !a F.niiie Eoeeni(|ue de 1 'Alabama, pi. 'M, fig. 20.

Meyer's description of this species is very inadequate for iden-

tification ])urposes. It is as follows:

A sjiecinien from Clnihorne I'esembles Venericardia parni Leii, hut is

very distinct by being still smaller, very iiiiudi inflated, having a much
larger beak iind less nodulous ribs. It may lie called Venericardia inflafior

Tlie same form is also rare in Jackson in a variety with straigliter lateral

margins, var. Jaclc.^onen.ns.

Since f)ur sjjecimens (hgs 18, i8a » are lrr;m the Jackson lo-

calit\-, (iarland Creek, and seem to correspond with typical in-

flatior, the slightly higher specimen from Jackson, Meyer's t\pe

* Not to be confuseil with (,'onrad's V. jacksoiien.ns (1866, No, 20nj

p. 23),
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for Jacksonensis (tig. i8b) would scarcel}' seem worth}- of even

varietal designation. And, as Me^er in a [)re\ious [)aragraph

on the same page names a variety of parva, Jacksonensis, this

varietal name cannot be applied to a form of iiijlafior.

Type.—V. inflatiur, var., "jacksonensis." Fig. i8b. Alabama

State Museum.

Specimen figured of injlafior.—Fig. i8, i8a, from Garland

Creek.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Genus ASTARTE Sowerby, 1816

(Mineral Conchology,^vol. 2, p. 85)
Genotype.— Vfiuiis scc-tica (Maton ami Raekett) so designated by Bowerby

(p. 85 sup. rit.) ; .name synonymous with the older .snlcaid da Costa
(British Conchology, 1778, p. "192). See E. A. Smith, Jour. Conch.,

vol. 3, 1881, pp. 196-2;!2, for general discussion of Asturtc and allies:

also Dall, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. :?. 1903, pp. 14S5-149G.

Illustrations.—Fischer, Man'l de Conch., 1887; DeKa^y, Zoology of New
York, 1843, pi. 28, fig. 281 ; Sowerby, Thesaurus, 1855, vol. '2, Plates,

pi. 167, figs. 1-3—all given as sulcata da Costa.

For elaborate synonymy, see Dautzenl:)€rg and Fischer in

Resultats des Campagnes Scientifi(|ues, Albert i. Prince de Mo-
noco, Fasc. 37, 1912, pp. 412-416.

Astarte triangulata Meyer Plate 18, tig-s. 11-14

Astarte trianavhtta Meyer, 1886, Alabama Geol. 8urvev, Bull. No. 1, p.

80, pi. 3, figs. 21, 21a.

Astarte triaiKinlata Dall. 19113. Wagner Free lust. Si-i., Trans., vol. 3,

p. 1488.

Meyer's- di .seriptum.—Trigonal, solid; pedal scar of anterior adductor
distinct; lunule long and flat; sui-face covered with concentric ribs; mar-
gin crenulate.

Locality.—Red Bluff, Miss. Common.

The concentric ribs vary in size, in different specimens, and in

some become obsolete toward the ventral margin.

Occurrence.—This si)ecies is generally regarded as a good

marker for the Red Blufif Oligocene horizon. l)ut it c\identl\ was

on the scene in latest Jacksonian Focene times. This is indicated

by the specimens herewith figured from western Alabama, wliicli

were foimd associated with the regular zeuglodon fauna.

Type.—Aldrich Collection, the Johns Hopkins University.

Specimens figured.—Figs. 11, 12, three miles Vv-est of Grove

Hill, Ala.; fig. 13, about one mile south of Melvin, Ala.; fig. 14,

Red Blufif, south of Shubuta, Miss. ; Oligocene sf>ecimen inserted

here for comparison with i^jpermost ICocene forms.
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Subgenus LIKODISCUS Conrad. 1869

(AiiK'iic;ui .Journal of Coiieliology, vol. 5, ]i. 4() [as /(. .'/'".] )

SulxK iii>till><-—Astartc tellinoides Conrati, Auh'i-. Jour. Sei., vol. L'.'I, l.s:i;!,

1..* ::4i>."

Illustrations.

—

A. nicldiin and sulctitd Lt-a, Contiibutioni' o (TeDlojjy.

1S;{;5, ])1. 2, figs. ;!5, 'Ad. Also, Lirodiscu.'i tellinoides Ilaiiis, Bull.

AnuT. I'aU'out., vol. 6, 1919, jd. ;i2, figs. 4-11.

F)y consulting Rulletins of American F'aleontology, \i)l. 6

{Slip, cit.) it will 1)6 seen that there are several Eocene a>tartiil

species with flattened earl}- sta^jes of growth in the luiilxunicnt

area. These the present writer as well as Dall (1903, ]). 1483

cf scq.) have classed as Lirodiscits. The peculiar posterior mar-

ginal sulcation of teUinoides seems not to be a constant character

(;f even this t_\pe species. The flattening of the beak in juvenile

stages seems to be a character of subgeneric importance. Conrad

queries the possible assi',mment of D'Orbigny's Cretaceous ^i.

sinuafa to LiruiHsciis; but the jxjstericjr sinuosity of that shell is

somewhat higher, and there is no trace of flattening of the beak

(D'Orbign}-, vol. 3, Atlas, pi. 264, tigs. 1-3).

Lirodiscus jacksonensis Meyer Plate 18, figs. 1-5, 8-10

Atitarte parilis Conrad, 18r)4, Wailes Kept. Agric. and Geol. Mississi])i)i,

J).
289, 1)1. 14, fig. 2; not A. panlis Conrad. 185:!, Acad. Nat. dci.

Philadflpliia, Jour., vol. 2, p. 276, pi. 24, fig. 16.

Asttirtr svlcata, var. jactfianensis Meyer, 1885, Amer. Jou'-. Sci., :;d scr.,

vol. 29, p. 460.

Lirodi.sc-u.s uvaVrs-ii Dall. 19<iX,, Wagiior Prco Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. :>, p.

148;^ pi. 57, fig. 21.

Meyer's characterization fjf this form, though very in,conii)lete,

is (|uite sufficient to determine this s])ecies. It is as follows:

A.starle sulcata Lea occurs in Jackson with inoii' numerous concentric

libs aud seems to be generally stouter than in Clail)orne; this may justify

n varietal name var. Jarl:s<t)i( iisis.

For a more complete description we quote Dall.

ihiU'.s charactrrisatuin.—Jacksonian P^ocene of Jackson. Mississippi,

Vince's Bluff. Arkansas, and Montgomery, Louisiana; Burns, Harris,

Vaughan.
Shell subovate, with high, flat, nearly smooth beaks, ti:e remainder of

the disk finely, concentrically ribbed with narrow, rathe- elevated ridges

and wider interspaces; beaks j)ointed, j)rosogyrate; lunule smooth, sulilan-

ceolate, rather deeply excavated; escutcheon longer, narrower, and less

impressed; posterior end hardly rostrate; hinge norn)al, basal margin
finely crenate; aihluctor scars slightly raised; length 18.0; height 15.2,

dirmeter 8.0 mm.
The nepionic shell in this species is smaller ami smoother and the rib-

iiing of the disk less coarse than in the other species. The rostration.

which is so marked a feature in L. tellinoides, is not found in this or the

lower Eocene species.
,,
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Drill's description applies to the common, or more normal,

form as represented by figures i, 2, and 5 of Plate 18 of this work.

The concentric ribbing may form undulations of a higher order as

shown somewhat in figure 8, but more especially in figure 4.

Some specimens are without marginal crenulation within. For

the normal form of the Claibornian tcUiiioidcs, see volume 6 of

these Bulletins (pi. 32. figs. 4-7).

Figure 6 of our i)resent plate is a tcU'uio'ulcs from tlie Clai-

borne sand- at Claiborne showing a remarkabl} short form. It is

the same specimen illustrated in xolume 6 as figure 9, plate ^2

and is inserted to suggest distant relationship with jarksoiiciisis

and sinifh-i'illciisis. Figure 7 is a tclliiioides from the "Scufella"

bed above the "sand" and shows an interesting variety', Scutel-

laria, n. var.

Occurrence.—This is a t}pical Jacksonian species, occurring

from the Sabine River on the west, through Cleveland Count}',

Ark., along the Ouachita River (Gibson, Bunker Hill, and Grand

View landings) and Mont'jomery, La., to Jackson and Garland

Creek, Miss.

Type uf jacksoiieitsis.—Aldrich Coll., the Johns Hopkins Univ.

Specimens fujured.—Figs, i, 2, from Aloodys Branch, Miss.;

figs. 3, 4, Vince Bluft', Cleveland Co.. Ark. ; fi-;. 5, Gibson Land-

ing, Ouachita River, La. ; fig. 6, Claiborne sand, Claiborne, Ala.

;

fig. 7, "Scufella bed," above Claiborne sand at Claiborne. Ala.

;

fig. 8, Vince Blufi^, Ark. ; figs. Q, 10, Sabine River, Texas side.

Micromeris scnex .Meyer Plate 18, fig. 19

Micro iiuri.s .scncx Meyer, 1S86, Alahaiiia Cieol. fcjurvev, Bull., No. 1. p.

81, pi. ;;, fig. 22.

Meyer's brief descrijitiiju of this species has already been re-

ferred to in these Bulletins (vol. 0, [<)i<), p 95). Dall (1903, p.

1480) says of it; "Mexer's iM. sencx does not appear to difi^er

appreciably from a very \-oung l^enericardia. The s]iecies is also

reported from the Jacksonian."

So far as we are aware there is no definite proof of the Jackson

age of this ill-defined form exce])t that Me}^er says it comes from

his l)ed "g" of the section at Claiborne. This section as given in

the American Journal oi .Science, vol. 30, 1885, p. 69, reads as
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follows

:

k. Dilir. iuiii .' It'll hiaiii niiil [K'lihlcs

i. Mostly liiiit'stoiio 3o feet

h. CJlaiu-iuiitic s;iu(ls ami clays 11 feet

g. Gray sandy stratum with fossils (Jio feet

f. Red sand, fossils l)adly prcscrxcd, siniilai' to v, l)ut

Scutella very common.
Highest Cy'lailiorniaii

e. l'\'i!uoiiuius sand wilh Olailjornian fossils 17 feet

Lowest ( 'laiboiiiiaii

d. Color a bluish gray 26 feet

f. Mostly limestone with largo ferrugirious 8 feet

concretions

b. Calcareous limestone with green sand, O.^lrca, ."50? feet

Pecien, ScalpelliiDi, ScutcUd

Since the s}>ecimen Me_\er descrihed came from the l)e(l "g",

and since it came from the sandy stratum above the well-known

"Scutella" la_\er at Claiborne, there can be little doubt about its

Jacksonian age.

Holotype.—Not located. Mexer (1887, p. 16) sa\s it is but a

young Vciiericardia, "und ziehe ich hiermit die Art Microiiicris

senex ganz zuriick."

Genus CRASSINELLA Guppy, 1874

(Geological Magazine, vol. 1, I'd dec, p. 442)

(Jenotype.

—

Cras.sineJhi mdrtinictn.si.s (d'Orbigny) l)y monotypy.
For discussion of synonymy, see: Stewart, Aea<l. Nai. >Sci. I'liiladelphia,

JSpec. Pul)l., No. .'!, Id'.W, p. 14(5; Keen. Malacol. Soc. London, Proc, \(d.

L';:, 1<);!.S, p. :;0; Chavan, Mus. Roy. Hist. Nat. Belgique, vol. lu, No. ;i4,

1S»:!9, p. 1.

*
•

Illustration.—Sagra, Historia Fisica, Politica y Natural ilc'l;i Isl.a do

Cuba, pt. 2, vol. 5. Moluscos, 1845, p. :]25, pi. 27, figs. 21-2:1.

Crassinella py^ma'a (Conrad) Plate 18, figs. 17-18

Goiildid pfH/iiuca Conrad, iSOJj, Amer. .Jour. Conch., \t)l. 1, p. l.'ll*, pi. 21,

fig. ;j.

Cra.s.satcllite.s (Crassi)ii Ihi
) ptii/inad Dall, ISti)."., Wagiiei- Free Inst. Sci.,

Trans., vol. ;'., \). 147.'j.

Coitrad'.s description.—Ti'mngulnv, etjuilateral, with eight distinct con-

centric ribs; posterior hinge-margin very slightly curve<l, tlio anterior

straiglr , but slightly angnlar at the undio; anterior extremity angular and
situated medially to the height of the valves.

Occurrence.—Conrad's specimen (among the lot described by

him from "Enterprise, Miss.," now regarded as mainly from the

Garland Creek locality) was evidentlx' \ery minute, scarcely a

millimeter in length as he figures it. Our specimen of about twice

that size is from Aioodys I'ran.ch. Jackson, .Miss. However,
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tliere seems tu be no valid reason for su[)posiny the two are dis-

tinct species.

Ilolotype.—Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia.

Specimen fujurcd.—Mood}s Branch, Jackson, Miss.

Genus CRASSATELLA Lamarck 1799?, 1801

(Pro'lioiiK' il'uue Nouvelle Cla^sitication dos Coquilles, Sucietc il'His-

toiie Natuielle, Meiiioires, p. 85)

Illustration.—Lamarck, Ann. Mua. Nat. Hist. Nat., vol. 9, 1807, pi. 1^1),

fig's. 7a, b; Sorvcrby, Genera of Iv.ccent and Fossil Shells. 1S22, ('r(f<.s-

atella, fig'. 1; Deshayos. Description des Coquilles des En\'irons de
Paris, vol. 1, Atlas, 1837, pi. 8, figs. 10, 11; Museum d'Histoire Na-
tuielle de Geneve, Catalogr.c Illustie de la Collection Lanniick, 1914,

Dimyaires, pi. 2, fig. 16 and pi. o, figs. 17- 18.

The genus CrassatcUa (crassus, thick, dense) was brielly char-

acterized b_\' Lamarck in 1799. By some htpsis he gave "Macfra

cycf.nca Chemnitz (\ol. 6, pi. 21, tig 207) as sole representative,

.'dthou'jh his description clearh' indicates that he had other spe-

cin:ens in hand while writing the same. In 1801 (Systcme des

Animaux sans V'ertcbres, p. 119) he had referred Chemnitz's

rciuis pluuihca to "f/ibha", and in 1805 (Ann, Mus. Hist. Nat.,

I'aris, vol. 6, p. 408), he questions the propriety of including"

"Macfra cygnca" Chemnitz under CrassatcUa, shov;ing b}- liis de-

scription and species referred to that he had attained to practical-

ly the modern conce])tion of the genus CrassatcUa. For genotype,

he would seem to have made it clear by stating, regarding his

tmiiida, "fjibba" l.^mc\\x\<.:=pliiinbca aucf.; "C'est d'apres cette

belle crassatelle cpie j'ai ctabli le caractere du genre." (Ann. Mus.

Nat., Paris, vol. 6. 1805, ]). 408). Regarding the history and sig-

niiicance of the name plunibca, see Deshayes, volume i of his

Animaux sans Vertebres (t86o, pp. 737-738).

On account of the initial instability of the name CrassatcUa,

I^all (1903, vol. 3. p. 1468) has proposed making use of Kriiger's

name Crassatellitcs (Arch. Neuest Entd. Urwelt, vol. 2, 1823.

J)
j66). Type C. sinuatns. Ikit Crassatellitcs cannot be regard-

ed as taking the ])lace of CrassatcUa as Kriiger refers various spe-

cies to "CrassatcUa." Would he include an_\' other species under

Crassatellitcs besides sinuatns, and what is sinuattts.' His de-

scription reads

:

(a) Crassatellites sinatus. Crassatelle bos^ne. Mit sehr dicken

Schn.^lon, riefen Aiiisktdcindriielen r-vl einzelneu C^uerrelt'en, welclie auf
der Oberflaclie mil deui iintern Hande der Schaalen gleichlaufen.- -Haufig
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bei Giignon. (From notes furnished Miss L. M. Sehoonover. Tiiesis, 19:^6,

by Dr (.'. Davies Sherborn of the British Museum.)

The probabilities are that this sinitafits is Lamarck's tiiiiiida.

For a (Hscussion of the generic name Crassatclla and the more

recently gi\en subgeneric terms see Stewart (1930, pp. 134-140).

Jackson IAN Crassatell^

A glance at the Crassatclla illustrated in volume (> of tliese

Bulletins will suffice to show that in the St. Maurice stage three

definite groups or stocks of this genus were well represented :

(t) the quadrangular {e. </. tcxanns), (2) the high and circular

(fcxaltiis \. and (3) the elongate ( clarkensis) . Of these the

second and the third groups hold over into the Claiborne stage,

while only the last is represented in the Jacksonian Embayment
area. Practically all, up to 2-t, mm. in length, have similar char-

acteristics—a nearly cir,cular form becoming elongate as size in-

creases and showing concentric undulations spreading farther

and farther apart postero-basall}'. The shell surface soon becomes

practically smooth in the St. Maurice representatives, but show\s

a tendency toward increasing corrugation in the Claiborne,

reaching a maximum in the Jackson stage. Among such forms,

however, are many reversions to the earlier, smooth types. Note

the similarit\- in figure 30, Plate 18 and figure 4, Plate 19. Plates

18 and li) illustrate all the above-mentioned characteristics.

Crassatella llexura Conrad Plate 18, figs. 22-29, 35-38; Plate 19, figs. 1-4

Crassatclla flcxuva Conrad, 18.54, Waiies, Rept. Agrii-. and Geol. Miss-

issijipi, pi. 14, fig. 7; 1855, Acad. Nat. Sci. i'luladelpliia, Proc, p.

259 (Reprinted: Bull. Am. Paleont., vol. 24, pp. ;i4;i-;559, pis. 23, 26).

Crassatella producta Conrad, 1865, Anier. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, p. 139, pi.

10, fig. 6.

Conrad's dcscriplioii.—Trapezoidal, iiu'ijuilatci'al ; \entricose medially;

slightly contracted anteriorly, and ni()i(> sd jiostei'iorly ; umbonal slope

angulated and |>romincnt; whole surface with concentric proniiniMit lines,

some of whicli bifurcate anteriorly; inner margin cienuhiti'(l.

Approaches 6'. protexia Con., but lias the striae over ihe whole disk, the

cardinal teeth more comi)resscil ; inner margin with larger crenulations, etc.

Conrad's figure, in the Waiies report, shows a shell (exterior

view) with hQixk rather anteriorly located, though the interior

view does not emphasize that character. A fair representative of

average jlcxura characteristics is shown by figure 35, Plate 18,

from Jackson, Miss. The short anterior and strong ribbing is

shown by figure 37, while the pointed beak of "productus" is

shown by figure 36 (from Garland Creek). The young of the
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latter is shown b}' fi^^ure 29 with unusually strong crimp in the

pnstumbonal slope. This is present in common Noung forms as

figures 24-2S, l)ut not so noticeable as in the Garland Creek rep-

resentatives. For reatly comparison with the jlcxura Jackson

forms, figures 32-34 of protcxta from the Claiborne sand beds

have l:)een inserted. Here, it will be observed, strong ])licatiitn

continues over the surface of the shell for at least 10 mm. frorji

the a])ex, thence the anterior and l)asal ])ortions become nearly

smooth. B_\ consulting plate 35, volume 6 of these Bulletins, it

will he seen that, for the most part, Claiborne specimens liave

little exterior corrugation. It will be noted that where the sur-

face is corrugated in figure 34, Plate i(S, the shell is somewhat

inflated and the lower margin is bowed down, while in Jackson

forms these characters are absent, /. c, the basal sul)margin is

.straight. Not all Jacksonian forms are strongly corrugated.

Various stages of this type of ornamentation are shown as fig-

ures 1-3. Plate K). Many f(n-ms ap[)ear smooth (PI. 19, fig. 4,)

and assume a decidedly clarkensis appearance. Such specimens

we called " posfclarhriisis" on p. 100, volume ') of these Jjulletins.

Occurrence.—The forms we must regard as most t_\i)ical come

from the vicinity of Jackson, Miss., and are shown on Plate 18,

figures 35 and T^y. Figure t,/ has a somewhat wider posterior

than the specimen figured l)y Conrad, while figure 35 shows an

antero-sui)erior margin a little too concaxe. h'igure ^^() is \er_\-

close to the form described as " produeta" \)\ Conrad from the

Ciarland Creek localit>. It is not always distinguishal)le from

jlcxura. Various phases are ol)tainable frcjm Montg(nner_\-, La.,

as shown l)y figure 2i^, Plate 18 and figures, i, J, of 1 late k;.

Bunker Hill on tlie Ouachita River, La., and X'ince Bluff on the

Saline I\i\er in Arkansas show forms like Plate 19, figure 4,

suggestive of the St. Maurice clarkensis. We have designated

tb.em as "pC'Stclarkeiisis." While most of tlie siiecimens at Bun-

ker Hill are smooth exteriorly, a few are as highly corrugated

as t_\pical jlcxura. On rare occasions specimens from ( iarland

Creek are nearly smot^th, with abnormally coarse umbonal cor-

rugation (PI. 19, fig. 4) reminding one of jcrrocarolina. (See

Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. 6, 1919, pi. 34, fig. 7).
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. Fragments of seemingly nearl}- topical flexura were found on

the old Fail road perliai)s three miles west of Silas, Ala., in a

ferruginous ledge in the road ditch.

(lenus ALVEINUS Conrad, 1805

^^ AuR'iieaii Jouiiuil of Coufiioldgy, vol. 1, p. 1;>S, ])1. Ill, fi^-. 2)

Genotype.

—

Alveinus nnniituis, Conrad, by monotypy, vid. .tup.

llliistr:itir,Ms.— IVihi out. Aiuer.,' vol. 1, '^I9l'(), pi. 17, fij-s. ll-l.l ; I'.ull.

Amer. I'aleonl., vol. (i, liil9, pi. ?<! , fig. 15.

Alveinus minutus Conrad Plate 19, fig's. 5, 5a

For .synonym} and characterization of this si)ecies, see refer-

ences to Bulletins of American Paleontology cited ahove and also

Hall in the Transactions of the Wagner Institute (1900, vol. 3^

1>. 1 166).

Occurrence.—This species ranges from the Saliine River on

the west, Gihson Landing on the north, through Jackson and

Garlantl Creek, Miss, (as a Jackson form), and occurs sparingl}-

in the Claiborne sand at Claiborne, Gopher Hill, and Little Stave

Creek, Ala.

Type.—Not found.

Specimens fii/nred.—See Pala^ont. Amer., vol. 1, p. 112, pi.

17, figs. II, 12.

Genus KELLIELLA Sars, 1865

(Forh. Vidensk. Selsk. Cliiistiana, [). 198, fide Neave)
Genotype.

—

Keliielht abyssicola Sars {^^miliaria Philippi)

Illustration.—Sars, Mollusi-a Keoiona:> Arctiea> Norvegia\ 1S78, pi. 19,

figs. 15a. b, c.

"Venus nilliaria" was described in a fossil state b\- Pliilii)pi

(1844, p. 36, jjI. 14). It is found living from Norwa}- to the Medi-

terranean (Dautzenberg and Fischer, 1912, p. 431). Cossmann

and Pissarro cite one species of this genus from the Paris Basin

(1887, pi. 29). Dall remarks (1900, p. 1167) ; "A recent species

R. [/<"] nitida Yerrill, is known from the Atlantic coast in fleep

water, and we ma)- expect that other Tertiar}- horizons when

thoroughly searched will prove to include this genus."

Kelliella bcettseri Meyer Plate I'J, figs. 6, fia

Krlliflla ; b'ptUjeri Meyer, 188(i. Alaiiania Genl. Survcv, Hall., No. 1, p.

8:S, pi. 3, fig. 15.

Kellirjla hniiiirri Dall, 19(Ml, Wagner Free Inst. Sei., Trans., vol. .'!, p.

1167.

Ktllif'ld b(Ttl(/n-i Harris, l!»i:ii, Faheoiil. Anier., vol. 1, j). 114. pi. 17,

figs. 16-18.
'
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By referring- to the last citation, it will be seen that this species

has much in common in hinge characteristics with the genus

Liifcfia (estahlislied h\- Deshayes five \ears before Sars described

KcUieUa). Text figures 2 and y (opp. p. 114) show the hinge

characters of tiie two to be fundamentally the sanie. Exterior

markings and lunule, however, are more like those of KcUicJla.

Meyer's c'escription, together with a much more detailed ,charac-

terization of this species may be found on pa-^c 114 of Palreonto-

graphica Americana.

Meyer cites this "from Jackson, Miss., common," but we have

found it only at this locality, and rarel}".

Genus ERYCINA Lamarck, I8O0

(Annales (iu Museum >l'Histoire Naturelle, P.ais, vol. G, p. 41:5)

Genotype.

—

Erycina peUucida (Lamarck) RIeluz, I10V..Z00I. Soe. Cuvi-

eriemie, Paris, 1S44. pp. 291, H£5 ; Cossmanii, Cat. lUus. etc., in Ann.
Soe. Roy. Mai; col., vol. 2'2. 1887. p. 52, pi. 2 fig;. 82, 3:]\ D.iil, Wag-
ner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 3. 1900, p. 1140.

Illustrations.—Lr niraek, A: n. Mus. Hist. iVat., vol. 9, 1807, pi. 19, figj.

2a, b; Cnssniann, y:ap,a cit., pi. 2, figs. o2 'A'.i; Dos .r.yes. Description

(les Coquilles I'.es Enviions ile Paris, vol. 1, Atlas, 1S.S7, pi. 6, fig.-.

19-21.

Recluz (op. cit. supra) cites 18 living representatives of this

genus of wide distribution (from the Antilles to New Holland)

and II fossil forms; Cossmann discusses 26 s[)ecies in the Paris

Basin, from lower to upper Eocene, and is in doubt as to th.c trr.e

re])resentativcs in m(jdern seas.

Erycina whitfieldi Meyer Plate 19, fip- "i

Meyer's description is quoted in volume 6 of the Bulletins of

American Paleontology (1919, p. 107), which see. In his Son-

dcr-Abdruck (Per. Senckenberg. Naturf. Gesell , 1887, p. 11) he

states

:

Das Original c.xeinilai von ClailiOMie ( linke Khsppc) 1st nncc'.:ehKMi(l

ein etwas junges Stiick. Von Jackson hesitz ich nun heiile erwaciisens
Klappen; Taf. 2, fig. 8 stellt .lie reclite Klai)pe .lar.

Dall remarks regarding this species {of>. cit., p. 1143) :

From the .Jacks(,n Mi'yer has ilescribed ... a fomi whici l;o refers to

E. vliilfifldi, hut wl icii if his liguie is reliable is mo:e likely to be a variety
of E. ziiteii or even a distinct spi'cies.

Erycina zitteli Meyer Plate 19, fig. 8

Kiijriiui -ittrU Meyer. 1887, Sonil.-Ab<lr. P.,-. Fonckonh-i r. Naturf.
Gesell. )). 11. j)l. 2', fig. 9.

Eryvhui zilhli Dall, 1900, Wagnei- Fr<>e lust. Sci., Tians., vol. ;!, p. 114:!.

Meyer's dcscriptiun.—yueroval, sehr ungleichseitig und bauchig. Wirbel
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liiiiten jrolofioii, olisnlot. Iliiitcririinl abjiostuiiipft. Rpehtc Klappc iiiit

eiiii'iii lioiizoulaloii lainellaron IIaii|>tznliii, voiii Wirlu'l aus iiach voiii ge-

logi'ii, und zwoi kriiftigen, leistciifoniiigoii Soitonziilu'ii. Miiskoleindrucke

(ival. MaiitoIiMndnick gaiiz. Ohciilnelu' glatt, iiiit Aiivvaclisstrcifeii.

We are retii^uring herewith as lii^ures 7 and 8, Plate 19,

Meyer's t}pe specimens, kindlx loaned from the Aldrich t\])e col-

lection at the Johns Hopkins University, by Dr. C. T. Berry.

Genus DIF'LODONTA Bronn, 1831

(Ergebnisse meinen Naturliist-okonomisclicu Reisen, vol. 2, p. 4S4)

Geiiotyjio.

—

Vaiii^ lupiniis Brocchi, Coiichologia Fossile Su])a]uMiiiiiia, vol.

2, 1S4'A,
i>.

o69, pi. 14, fig. 8; by HcMiiiiaiinsen, ludicis Gciktuiii Ma-
lacozooium, vol. 1, 1846, p. W2.

Iliu.sti'atlon.—Broeelii {rid. sup., pi. 14, fig. 8). For details of Iniige,

Laiiiy, Jour. Conrh., vol. (lo, 1920, p. ;i;!6.

Regarding the possible substitution of Taras, Dall remarks

(1901, p. 791):
•

Tlie genus Taitis Risso, from the figure anil description, would seem to

be a Diplodonla, in which the delicate posterior cardinal of the left valve

had been broken away and the corresponding tooth of the right valve mis-

takiU li.r an adjacent l.neral. It vv;is fouudi-d on T. aiil iqtuil ii.s l^isso, a

fossil of La Trjnite (Tertiary). If this identification proves correcl, the

name laicis will supersede Dipiodonta, being five years earlier in date. It

was placed next to Loripet; by Risso. I do not make the substitution,

hoping that some Italian naturalist may be able to examine Risso 's type
species, and thus arrive at certainty before upsetting an oM and familiar

name.

The same hesitation about making so drastic a change seems

to have been felt by Lam}- (1920, p. 335) about a score of years

later, but Stewart (1930, p. 193) accepts the change witlT little

hesitation. We are not aware that the t}pe specimen has recentl}'

been examined.

Dipiodonta ungulina Conrad, var. yazoocola, n. var.

Plate 19, figs. 9, 10, 10a

For Conrad 's description, synonymy and general discussion of ungulina,

see Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. 6, 1919, p. 127, pi. 40, figs. 10-14.

The specimens referred to this new variety seem close to un-

gulina in some respects, but are more circular in outline and not

quite so solid in general make-up. In fact, the>- suggest in out-

line some similarity to Lea's injlata, but are not so gibbous. Some
variants in the Claiborne sand hint at relationship with this varie-

ty.

Occurrence.—We have collected this form only at the escarp-

ment in the pasture lot behind the Ijuildings on the east side of

the railway at Sims Siding some eight miles north of Yazoo Cit\',
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Miss. It appears there quite alumdantly with iComparatively httle

variation in size and outhne. The horizon represented is prob-

ably early Jacksonian.

S\nt\pcs.—Paleontological Research Institution.

Subgenus TIMOTHYNUS, new subgenus

Type.

—

Splia-rrlla hullo Conrail, Ahum-. Jour. Coiieh., vol. 1, 1S6.'5, p. 138,

pi. 11), lio-. 9.

Illustration.—Wee ('ouiixl, .supra; Harris, Bull. Ainer. Paleont., vol. 6,

1919, pi. 40, fig. 9.

Following- Conrad, we have usually referred the species bulla

to Splucrclla Conrad (1838). This s^enus was described by its

author for a Miocene form (.V. siihvc.va) from the East Coast

Miocene. He refers, however, to a Recent Pacific Ocean species.

In i860, (vol. 4, p. 280) he writes:

The first apiic;irance of iliis genus is in the Cretaceous formations as in-

(lieateil liy tnt species herein described. In the Eocene of Alabauui, or of

the otl'.er Soutaern States, 1 have never found a species, but I obtained

Lour spcH'ies of Diplodoiifa. In the Miocene there are two species of Dip-

Indoiita and only one of Spliarclui.

In his Eo,cene, Oligocene Check-List of 1866 (Smithsonian

Misc. I'ubl., No. 200, p. 24) he gives the Jacksonian .V. /';///(/

Conrad, 18O5, along with .S". tunjida (formerly Loripes turgida

from the Vicksburg beds).

Dall (1900, p. 1179) would limit Splia-rclla to the Miocene

type species and a few Recent forms, remarking in fine: 'Tt is

evide.:t, therefore, that SpJicrclla can he regarded at nv s! as a

section of Diplodonta, closely allied to the typical form of the

genus."

Hcwe\er, since Sonunerftdt employed Splucrclla for a ])roto-

zoan (fide Neave) in 1824. Conrad's usage of the term in 1838

should ])e (Hscontinued. To what extent the Miocene and Creta-

ceous forms heretofore referred to Splucrclla Conrad should be

relegated to Piplix'ojita or referred to the new subgeneric name

here i)roposed remains for the future to decide.

Timothynus bulla (Conrad) Plate 19, figs. 12-16

Hpli<fr<'ll<i hulld Conra<i, ISfif), Auu>r. .lour. Ccuicii., vol. 1, \). 13S, pi. 10,

fig. 9.

Diplodoiild lur</i(l(i (Dall) parlnii, 1900, Wagner Fi-ee Inst. 8ci., Trans.,

vol. ;;. p. 1181.

SplKvrclId bulla Harris, 1919, Bull. Anu-r. Paleont., vol. (i, ]i. iL'o, pi. -40,

fig. 9.

Conrad'ii dfsvriptlun.—Equilateral, orbicular, subspheroidal ; surface

with distant, shallow concentric furrows.
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This (lescri[)tion was inchuled in Conrarl's "Enterprise" paper,

and hence we conchule that the type specimen ligured. was from

somewhere on (iarland l^'eek. Note that he gives no internal

characteristics. P)Ut in his revised diagnosis of Sphcerella in the

American Journal of Conchology (vol. 6, 1871, p. 200) he says:

Hiiiije of the ligiit \alvf with three eaiiliual teetli, tlie two anterior teeth

siiKill, entire; posierioi tootli ratlier elongated, parallel witli the hinge mar-
gin ami slightly grooved.

These characters he evidenth derived from a study of his

genot>pe species, .S\ suhTCxa, from the East Coast Miocene.

In Tiuiothyjuis, it would seem that the posterior section of the

central cardin.al represents, or serves the fun,ction of, the "poster-

ior tooth rat'.er elongated, parallel witli tlie hinge margin" in

"SplucrcHu." The glohular form of tliis sul)genus allows for the

growth of the hinge teeth of each valve far into the cavity of the

opposite valve, thus j/roducing strong articulation without ex-

tensive lateral teeth or long ligament. Though the outline of the

Jackson forms m^y approach that of the -St. Maurice T. aiite-

producta, we have }et to hnd the dental apparatus of bulla so ex-

travagantly de\eloped as in that earlier form. See figures 8a, 8b,

\(jlume 0, plate 40, and llgures 14, 16, Plate 19 of the present

work.

Occurrence.—The occurrence of representatives of these

•^lobular forms with both valves locked together and filled gen-

erally with hard, lim}- substances renders the study of interior

cliaracters \ery difhcult We have yet to see traces of pallial

line or muscular scars. We assume, however, that the Jackson

representatives belong to one and the 'same species from Texas

to Alabama. Perhaps the\ are most abundant in Toro Bayou

outcrops, esjjecially in hard, almost .cherty calcareous layers. As
will be ncjted in our Arkansas Tertiary report (Arkansas Geol.

Surve}- Kept, for 1892, vol. 2, p. 152) localities are numerous in

Cleveland Count}-, Ark., from \"ince PlufT to Kingsland. Other

occurrences are : Danville on the Ouachita River, Tullos, La., as

well as Moodxs Branch and Town Creek in Jackson, and Gar-

land Creek, Miss. Great care must be exercised in stud\ing the

^lississippi examples as the material is often not consolidated, the

shell substance is ver\- thin and fragile, and the finer dental ,char-
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acteristics are g-enerally destroyed.

Holotypc.—Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia. Badly broken.

Specimen figured.—Figs. 12-14, Vince Bluff, Saline River,

Ark.; fig. 15, Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss.; fig. 16, exact lo-

cal it}' not known.

Timothynus deflatus, n. sp. Plate 19, figs. 17, 18

Characfericatii))!.—Among the smaller bivalves from Jackson,

Miss., is tliis thin and fragile left valve having much the shape of

Diplodonta imgulina with the hinge of Tiniofhyiius t_\pe. It is less

than one-half tlie linear dimensions of Lea's "Egeria iujlata" and

lacks the tendency towards the quadrangular outline of that spe-

cies.

Holotypc and spccinioi fujurcd.—I'aleontological Researcli In-

stitution.

Jackson Lucinacea

On referring to volumes 2 and 6 of the Bulletins of Americaii

I'aleontology, one can observe how" the three sto,cks of Jackson

lucinids have developed from lower (Sabine) to upper (Jackson)

Eocene times. The following table indicates this development.

Sabine Claiborne Jackson

vol. 2 vol. 6 vol. 30

Myrtid PI. 20, figs. 5, 6 PI. 38, figs. 18-21 PI. 19, figs. 20-23

Milthid PI. 20, figs. 2, 4 PI. 39, figs. 8-9 PI. 20, figs. 9-13

Lovipid PI. 20, figs, "a, 1) PI. 39, figs. i-5a PI. 20, figs. 6-8

Note how tlie al)undant, \'irile stock of poniilia-Wke forms, as

well as the hu'^e lori])i(i> and milthids. is absent from l'".ml)ay-

ment Jackson beds.

Genus LUCINA BruRuiere, 17i»7

( Kiic-jc-l<ipeilk' Metliodiqiu', Vir.s Testjirees [Atl;;s], 171*7, pi. 2S4j

Genotype.

—

Venus pcnsylvanica Linne, Systenm Natura?, 12tli od. 1767,

p. 11;51; Lucina pensylvanica Schuniachcr, Essai d'uu Noiivoau
Systenie . . . Vers 'i estai-tvs [Atlas] 1.S17. ]>. 165, pt. 16, figs, :2a, h.

Illustration.

—

" Pcctunculuji rt^/;u.s', " etc. Lister, Synoj)sis Coneliylioruni,

1770, pi. ;'.!•;"), fig. l;i8; J'ciius pcnuylraniea Chenmitz, Coneh. Cab. vol. 7,

17(S4, pi. .'i7, figs. .594-;^96; Lucina pennylraniea Scinnnacher, anp. cit.;

lyiiciiKi pi'Dxjil nniicd Reeve, Condi. Icon., ISol), Liiciiid. \A. (i, lig. -9.

Genus MYRTEA Turton, 1822

(Coucliylia Ditliyra lusularuni liritannicaruni, p. rA'A)

Genotype.— Venus spiinjirii Montagu, Tesia,ee:i J:>ritaiiuica, icSo.,, p. 577;
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^[!lrfc^l spill ifera Turtoii, sup. cif.

Illustration.—Montagu, op. cit., pi. 17, fig. 1; Kccve, Conch, li-oi!., 1830,

Luciiia, pi. 7, fig. 39.

To wliat extent it may prove a(lvi,sal)le in tlie fntnre to refer

certain of our small Eocene lucinids to the genus Myrtca cannot

now be foretold. I because of the size to which the British geno-

type, the modern M. spiiiifera, ma}- attain (one inch ])lus, Jide

Forbes and Hanley. 1850, vol. 2, p. 51), because of its plastic

form, its greater length compared to height, anrl t.he greater regu-

larity in its surface markings, one hesitates to assign American

Eocene .species to this genus. The general type of dentition, how-

ever, would not seem against such assignments. Dall (1903, p.

1358) has referred Conrad's Cyclas ciirta to "Myrfcca," quite

proba])ly on account of the serrate dorsal projections. They are

not regular, comblike, as in spinijcra, and often are practically

absent. Myrtea curta ties in rather closely with Litcijia papy-

racca, which in turn is not far removed from the poiiiilis stock.

For the present, we regard citrfa as a Luciiia with some m\rtid

characteristics.

Lucina (Myrtea?) curta (Conrad) Plate 19, figs. 19-23

CijCiii- lul'i C iiiii.l, 1865, AnuT. Jour. Coneli., vol. 1, [>\>. l.'I9, lil2,

pi. 20, fig. 14.

Lucina curta Conrad, 1866, yniitlisoniaii Misc. Coll., vol. 7, Clicck List,

No. 200, p. 24.

Miirtaea Curta Dall, l!H);!, WagatT Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 3,

p. 1358.

Conrud'n (Zr.s-c/w'/Wf'o/i.— Equila.cral, suliorhicular, Nciitricijsf, couiH'n-

trically finely striated, posterioi- end truncated, diicct ; dorsal margin each

with two or tliiee ]io;uted tubercles; beaks slightly prominent, acute.

Length 3/8 inch ; heiglit the same.

The figures herewith given show main characteristics, internal

as well as external.

Occurrence.—Most abundant at Jackson, though occurring at

Garland Creek, Miss., Vince Blufif, Saline River, Ark. ; and on the

Sabine River, Texas side at Jackson outcropping.

Holotype.—Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadeli)hia.

Specimens figured.—All from Jackson, Miss.

Lucina (Myrtea?) suhcurta, n. sp. Plate 20, figs. 1-5

Specific characterization.— .Size and general appearance as il-

lustrated ; well-marked concentric striation increasing in strength

fr(jm beak to basal margin
;
posterior truncation well defined and
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sliowing from either obtuse ans^le exterior!}, to the l)eak, series

of irregularly raised, knife-edji^ed projections (well indicated in

fig. 2) ; one cardinal tooth in right valve, with anterior and pos-

terior lateral sockets ; two cardinals with shell margins answer-

ing for weak laterals in left valve; peripheral crenulation v, ell de-

veloped ; lunule large and well defined.

In some respects this species recalls sinithi Meyer, 1nit it has

not the low, Cor/>/^'-like appearance as shown by ^lexer's illustra-

tion (Alabama Geol. Survey, Bull. No. i, 1886, pi. i, fig. 23; Bull.

Amer. Paleont., vol. 6, pi. 38, fig. 1). The Woods Bluff (Saljine

Eocene) forms approach this species, but are too broad and low

beaked, with coarser lirations, and seem not }et to have devel-

oped the series of knife-ed;;ed i)osterior projections as men-

tioned above. Only occasionally is there developed that con-

centric, billowy surface so characteristically shown by the Clai-

bornian pom Ilia and alvcata.

Occurrence.—The species is found most abundantly at Jack-

son, Miss., though it is not rare at Garland Creek.

Specimens figured.—Fig. 3 is from Garland Creek, ^liss. ; all

others from Jackson, Miss.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Subgenus EOPHYSEMA Stewart, 1930

(Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelpliia, Special Puhlications,

No. 3, p. 18(5)

Subgeuutyiie.

—

Luciiiii m':V<:a:a.^ (.luiuail, Fossil SiiclLs of t!;o Tertiary
Formations, 1838, p. 40; Loripliinua (Eopliij.sciiui) suhvri:.a Stewart.
rid. sup.

Illustration.

—

Lucinti. .suhveoiu Conrad, Amer. Jour. Sci., \ol. 1, 1S46, pi.

4, fig. 14; copied Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. 6, 1910. jd. .lO, fig. 1. See
also tills Bulletin, vol. 30, pi. 20, fig. 8.

Lucina (Eophysema) ozarkana ?, var. Plate 20, firs. 6, 7

The [iroper name to be applied to the Jackson representatives

of this group of shells will depend on wliat is assumed to be Con-

rad's Lucina suhvexa. Conrad speaks of subvexa as being

"without teeth" (these Bulletins, vol. 6, i<)i<). p. 119). L. ocar-

kana is fairly well provided with lucinid cardinal teeth (see these

Bulletins, vol. 2, 1897. pl- 20 figs. /•a,b). The interior of the

fragmental holotype in the Philadelphia Academy is sketched

herewith as figure 8. The Jackson specimens we have in hand
5 It seems rather unfortunate that a species so imperfectly deliucd as

" snbvcsra" should be used as a genotype.
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agree as to exterior markings with (icarkaiia l)vit have tlie tcetli

less lucinid in appe; ranee, seemingly small, oblique, and com-

pressed vertically. Had we better knowledge of suhi'exa, it is

cpiite [possible the Jackson form might be regarded as a variety of

that species.

Spcciiiiciis ill ttstrated.-—F^^. 6, Gibson Landing, Ouachita

l\i\ er. La. ; tigs. 6a. y, Jackson, Miss.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Subgenus PLASTOMILTHA Stewart, 1930

(Academy of Xatural Scionccs of Pliilailelpliia. Special Puttlications,

No. ;^, p. 191)

Subgenotype.

—

Viidas fhiihoniensis Conrad. Anici-. Jour. Condi., vol. 1,

lS<io, p. 14f): MiHlm { PhtsioiiiHtlia ) cldibonit'iiftis Stewart, op. cit.. p.

191.

Illustration.

—

Phacoides (Miltlta) chiiboriH'n.si.s. Dal], Wagner Free Inst.

Sci., Trans., vol. 3, 1903, pi. 5(1, fig. 18; Lucina (laibornensis Harris,

Bull. Anier. Paleont., vol. 6. 1919, pi. 39, figs. 8, 9.

This type of shell is sejjarated from the more common, more

.l///f/*a-like, paiidafa shells b)' its higher, more circular form

;

nairov-.er, lf)ng anterior adc'ixti r scar, greater thickness and

slight tendency to show traces of anterior laterals. The trunca-

tion of the posterior margin is decidedly pronounced.

Lucina ( Plastomiltha) Raufia, n. sp. Plate 20, figs. 9-13

riie Ciiaracteristics of the material we have in hand are shown

by the figures here referred to. The anterior muscular scar is

moderately long and narrow ; ligamental socket is long, deep and

practicall\ internal; area behind the umbonal ridge ver\- broad,

giving the posterior i-.argin a remarkably br(jad truncation ; anter-

ior cardinal margin tending t(j I)ecome alate and showing within a

faint trace of a.n anterior lateral; surface marked b\' sharp-edged

concentric lirations.

Specimens figured.—Figures 9 and 10, Go; iier Hill (Raker's

Bluff) .\la ; figs. 11 and u. !\lontgomer_\-. La.; fig. 13, (iarland

Creek, Miss.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Cenus CHAM.\ (Linnv, 1758) Bruguicre, 1789

(Systcma Natura-, lOth ed., \). 691)
Genotype.

—

CIkiiiki laztirius I-inne fide Clnldren, Quart. Jour. Sei. Lit.

i"l Alts V(d. 15. Is,'3, p. 1:S: Ciav, Zoiil. Soc Londan, Froc, 1847, )i.

193: Grant and Gale, San Diego Soc. Nat. Hist., Mem., vol. 1, 1931,

p. 279.
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Illustration.—Ruiii]ih, D 'Aniboiiische Rariteitkamer Schaalvisschen, 1741,

pi. 48, fig. 3; Chemnitz, Coneh. Cab., vol. 7, 1784, pi. 51, tigs. 507-

508; Reeve, Coneli. Icon., 1846, Chania, \)\. '1, figs. 4a, b.

An excellent account of the early history of Chama lazarius is

given hy Chemnitz {op. cit., pp 141-144) and the accompanv ing

illustrations are good.

Chama mississippiensis Conrad? Plate 20, figs. 14, 15

Clunita iiii.s.sissippicnNis Corn-ad, 1847, Acad. Nat. Sci. Piiiladi'liihia, Proc.

p. 294; 1848, its Jour., vol. 1, p. 124, pi. 1;}, figs. 21, 27.

Chama misftis-fipijirn.sis Dall, 190.'i, Wagner Free Inst. Sei., Trans., p.

1397.

Conrad's description.—Suboval, irregular, adhering; larger valve ven

tricose, with numerous irregular, radiating lines, s(|uamose inl'eriorly;

upper valve with numerous concentric lines, with numerous small scales.

Length 3/4. Height 6-10.

Rare, and 'occurs on Dr. Smitli 's plantation, 6 miles N.E. of Vicksburg.

Dall remarks concerning this species

:

Vicksburgian Oligocene at Vicksburg and at Red Blufi' and other locali-

ties in Wayne County, Mississippi; in Louisiana, near Mt. Lebaiuin

;

Vauglian.

More material must be collected from the Jackson formation

to make sure of the identity of the specimen herewith figured with

mississippiensis. At an\- rate the relationship seems close.

Specimen figured.—Montgomery, La.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Genus PROTOCARDIA Beyrich, 1845

(Zeitsclirift fiir Malacozoologie, p. 17)
Genotyjie.

—

Ctirdiiiin liiUatinin (Sov\'erby) Herrmannsen, Tudicis Generum
Maiacozooruni, vol. 2, 1847, p. 336.

Illustration.— Cardiiim hiUannm. Sowerby, Mineral Couchidogy of Great
Britain, vol. 1, 1812, p. 41, pi. 14.

Subgenus NEMOCARDIUM Meek, 1876

Subgenotype.

—

(Uirdiinn .sr)i)i-(isp< rum (I)eshayes) Meek, U. S. Geol. Sur-

vey Terr., Rept., vol. 9. 1876, j). 167.

Illustration.

—

Cardium semi-asperum Deshayes, Description des Animaux
sans Vei'tebres, vol. 1, 1860, p. 573, ])1. 55, figs. 1, 2.

Protocardia (Nemocardium) nicolletti (Conrad) Plate 20, figs. lG-19

Cardium nicolletti Conrad, 1841, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadeli)hia, Proc,
vol. 1, p. 33; 1842, its Jour., 1st ser., vol. 8, ]>. 190; 1854. Wailes,
Rept. Agric. and Geol. Mississippi, pi. 14, fig. 6; 1855, Acad. Nat.
Sei. Philadelphia, Proc, p. 258.

Protocardia lima Conrad, 1865, Anier. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, p. 139, pi. 10,

fig. 3.

Not Cardium nicolletti Aldricli, 1886, Alabama Geol. Survey, Bull., No.
1, p. 48.

Protocardia nicolletti Dall, 1890, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 3,

p. 1113.

Protocardia nicolletti Harris, 1897, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. 2, p. 251;
iyl9, vol. 6, pi. 42, fig. 4.

Conrad's original description.—Cordale, ventricose, polished, with crowd-
ed minute, iniprcssed radiating lines; beaks central; siinunits very prom-
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iiu'iit; posterior margin nearly direct, sliglitly einarginate
;
posterior slope

witli larger striie than tlie disk, and niuricated with radiating rows of ap-

proximate, rathei' olituse, slendci- and prmnincnt tiil)ei'(des. Leugt'i L"/l>

• nelies. Height the same.
For this splendid Cardiunt, I am indebted to my distinguished friend

J. N. Nicollet. It was found in green clay at 50 feet in heiglit on the

rigiit liank of the Wasliita river, Monroe county, Louisiana.

One naturall}- marvels at the dimensions assigned by Conrad

for this species (2VL'>^2Vo inches) as found on the Ouacliita

River, Louisiana. However, in 1855 (loc. cit.) he says of the

Jackson, Miss., representative : "This shell agrees except in size

with the specimen originally described from the Washita, and

doubtless the beds of that locality- will prove to l)e of synchron-

ous origin with those of Jackson. A species of Cardhmi very

nearl\- allied to this, I formerly believed to be the same ; but it ac-

com>i)anies a different group, and presents variations entitling it

to be a specific distinction. It is from Pamunkey river, Virg.

"Compared with C. nicuUctti; umbo less inflated, posterior

margin oblique, shell proportionally longer, and the radiating

lines 22 ; in the other 25. The posterior cardinal tooth larger,

etc. It may be named C. lene."

Of the representatives of this type of shell we have thus far

examined, it would appear that the form illustrated in volume i

of these Bulletins (pi. lO, lig. 2) is the nearest to l^rotoauu'ia, s. s.

as its posterior costse appear at first sight, smooth aud flat-topped.

A closer examination reveals the probability of slight pustular

growth on the anterior side of some costae, and hence its closer

relationship to the gambrina (harrisi) group of species rather

than with the nicoUcfti forms as indicated in volume i (loc. cif.).

Gardner states (Univ. Texas, Bull., No. 3301, 1935, p. 181), that

her Protocardia actio "is quite certainly the precursor of Proto-

cardia nicoletti, so conspicuous in the late Eocene fauna." But

there does not seem to be that abrupt chan,ge in surface marking

from posterior to lateral areas so characteristic of nicollctti

and the Naheola species just referred to, nor are wc yet aware of

the character of spine growth it may have possessed. Although

the immediate ancestry of iticolleffi may be obscure, it neverthe-

less serves well as a characteristic Jackson species in the Em-

bavment area.
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Occurroicc.—Though first found and described from the

Ouachita River, La., this seems most abundantl\ developed at

Jacl:s( 11, Miss. T'he Garland Creek (Miss.) specimens named

Prutocardia lima 1)_\' Conrad would, as Dall remarks, appear in

reality to be nicollctti. Montgomer}-, La., specimens show very

narrow ri1)s with elongate pustules.

Holotypc.—Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia.

Specimens fujured.—Figs. 16-19, Jackson, Miss.; figs. 20, 21,

Vicksburg, Miss. ; fig. 22, Woods Bluff, Ala.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Genus PITAR Romer, 1857

(Kritisf'lie Uiitersuchung . . . Venus, p. 15)

Genotype.— Venus in mens Gmclin—Linne, Systema Naturae, 1791, p. 3292.

Illustration.—Palmer, Pala-ont. Amer., vol.' 1, 19'-'9, pi. i'.i', ligs. 1, 4-7.

Pitar securiformis (Conrad) Plate 21, figs. 1-3

Diune seeiirilOrmis Conrail, LS65, Anier. Jour. Coneli., vol. 1, j). lo7, pi.

10, fig.
1.'

Pitaria (Fiidrid) seci(rij(>rn:'s (Conrad) I'aliiK'r, 1929, Palseont.

Amer., vol. 1, }>. 225, pi. Xi, figs. 14-16.

f'onntd's di sei ipiion.—Suljcordate. ventrieose, with concentric recurved

libs; anteri ir mai<fin acutely rounded; posterior extremity subtruucated;
kniule cordate, defined liy ; slightly impiessed line; right valve—cardinal

teetii a2:)proxiniate, curve(l, direct.

This is one of the (Garland Creek forms referred by Conrad to

"Enterprise, Miss." Though closely allied to several middle ov

luwcr Locene forms, its tendencx' to have a pfjsterior somewhat

truncated, its ])asal margin rather straiglit, it'- anterior slightly

protruding, and its .concentric markings rather even and well

developed, make this a fairly well-defined species. It is in the

formations below the Claiborne sands that its nearest allies are

found. (See Palmer's discussion of this sul)ject. lor. cit )

Occurrence.—This is the common, rather large venerid in the

Jacksonian beds of the Mississippi Emba^ment. It is most

abundantly dis])layed in tlie Jackson-Garland Creek area of

Mississip])i Init is not rare on the Ouachita River from Danville

northward tf) Bunker Hill. Rather large, thin sjiecimens seem-

ingly of this species are found at ."^ims Siding north of Yazoo City,

Miss., and representatives appear as far north as Vfince Blufif on

the Saline River, Cleveland, Co., Ark.

Holofype.—Acad. Xrt. Sci. Philadelpliia ; Conrad Collection.

'Specimens figured.—Jackson, Miss.
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raloniitological Research Institution.

Pilar trisoniata (Lea) T'latc 21, figs. 4, .5

For sviioiiviiiv. s.'i' P.iill. Am.';-. I'.iTHt.; vcl. J, llHH, \>. 1 l(i ; 1';iIhm)ii t.

AiiuT., \(>1.' 1, l!)i:7, n. 24y.

Occurrence.—This s[jecies though not rare in the Claihorne

sand can scarce!}' be terniefl abundant. In comparison vvitli other

\eneroids it ma} l)e called abundant in Cleveland County, Ark.,

also at White Fluflf on the Arlcansas River and Crow Creek, near

Forrest City. We ha\e found it at Alontgomer}', La., as well.

Syii types.—Probabl}- Nos. 5248--ic^ of Lea Collection, though

the former is scarcely so pointed as figured by Lea.

Speci)iie)is fiijured.—From Crow Creek, near Forrest City,

Ark.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Genus CALLISTA (Poli, 1791) Morch, 1853

(Puli, Tostacea Utriu!S(|UL' ISicilia', vol. 1, p. ;JU; McJrcli, Catalogus
Yoldi, fasc. 2, p. 27)

Genotype.— Ff7(«s cluone (Linne, Systenia Nature, 10th eil., 1758, p.

686) Meek, U. S. Geol. Survey, Terr., 1876, vol. 9, p. 178.

Illustiation.—Palmer, PaUtoiit.'^Anier., vol. 1, 11)21), pi. 42, figs. 1, 4-6.

Callista anncxa ( Conrad j Plate 21, figs. 6-9

Dionc anncxa Conrad, 1865, Amer. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, p. 137, pi. lU,

fig. 5.

CaUisia inniaii I'aliiier, 1921). Palieont. Amer., vol. 1, p. 28;^, pi. 45,

figs. 17, 20.

Conrad',^ description.—Ovate, convex; posteriorly cuneate, abruidly
rounded at the extremity; substance thick; anteiio' .' !e r.hnvt, ohtus'-ly

round(><l; ventral margin rounded; umbo broad; anterior cardinal tooth
robust in the left valve, pyramidal.
One valve only is in the collection, and is water-woi ii, but otherwise en-

tire. It iliflfers from 1>. pcroidhi in being a smaller sjtecies. less in diame-
ier tlirougli the undjones, and less produced posteriorly. It has some re-

semblance to I>. silicra, C, but is shorter anteriorly, imu! proportionally
longer in outline.

This is one of Conrad's "F,nterprise, Clark Co., Miss." fossils,

evidently coming from Garland Creek. Though the Claiborne

sand is the happiest hunting ground for pcroz'afa and its relatives,

near and remote, the Mood}s Branch-Garland Creek beds are

scarcely less inviting. The t}pical form of aniiexa is represented

fairly well b}' the valve Conrad figin"ed. Specimens of this cliar-

acter show relationshi[)s to l)Oth pcnn'ata and thick forms of

(sqiiorca. But there are longer forms bearing the same relation

to anncxa that var. aldrichi does to t}pical perovata (PI. 21, fig.
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7). These we descril)ed—-perhaps rashl}—as "pearlensis, n. sp."

in 1896 (p. 470, pi. 18, figs. 4, 5). Our characterization of tliis

form runs as follows

:

The general characters of the species are shown by the figures. The
concentric striation is i)recisely tliat of Meretrix perovuta, var., aldrichi

(Bull. Amer. Paleont., No. 1, p. 48, pi. 1, fig. 1), and tlie young of these

two forms sometimes approach each other closely in outline, yet there is

always noticeable in pcaiiensis a tendency to become elongate, like M.
la'vi(juia of the Paris Basin.

Instead of making this a new species, we might speak of it as

a marked variety of aldrichi, which is, itself, a variety of pcrovata

Conrad. It seems to us, however, hetter to designate it hy a new
name. A variety of this species shows concentric lircC over its

entire outer surface.

More and Ijetter material causes us to believe that this variety

stems more directly throui!;li anncxa which in turn has pcrovata

and (cqncrca relationships. Ancestral anncxa and sccuriforinis

stocks seem to be represented in lower Eocene times by "var.

jiilx'a" and nitftalliopsis as illustrated on plate 18, figs. 5-10 (Bull.

Avrer. Paleont., vol. 2, 1897).

Occurrence.—Though found at Clarland Creek, this form is

most characteristically developed about Jackson, Miss. It is well

developed at Montgomery, La., showing especially strongly

undulate and pcarlcnsis-Wke forms. C^n the Ouachita, it occurs

at Bunker Hill, Gibson Landing, and Danville Landing.

Holotypc.—Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelpbia.

Specimens fifiiired.—Figs. 6-8, Garland Creek; fig. 9, Jackson,

Miss.

Paleontological Research Institution.

"Venus" jacksonensis Meyer Plate 21, fig. 9a

Venus jdchsoncnsifi Meyer, 1887, Sonder-Abdruck, Ber. Senkenberg.
Naturf. Gesell., p. 12, pi. 2, fig. 4.

Venn.i jarksovmsi-s. Palmer, \i)'29, I'lila'ont. Amer., vol. 1, j). 40'.\, j)l.

64, fig. 9.

We are not aware that another si>ecimen of this small, doubt-

ful form h.vs been found since tlic date of Meyer's original descrip-

tion. Meyer's descri])tion, translated, reads

:

Fairly thick-shelled, sliglitly convex, triaugular-ovai. Pallia! impression

with shallow sinus. Margin crenulate within. Hxterior smooth, with growth
lines. Lunule not pronounced, lirguloid. I have only th.e illustrated spe-
cimen.
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Meyer's specimen was from Jackson, Miss.

We have copied liis illustration, holotype, from the Johns Hop-

kins l'ni\ersit\'.

Genus GARI Schumacher, 1817

(Essai il 'nil Nouveau Sy.steiiie Vors Ti'stacPH, ]i. l.'ll. pi. 1), fig. 2)
Genotyjio.

—

Tclliiia r/ari Liniie {Gari rul;iari,s Sciuiiiiachcr) Systema
Nature, 10th ed., 175S, p. 674.

Illustration.—Gflj'i rulqaris, Schumacher, vid. sup.; Ciicmnilz, Coiicli.

Cal)., 17S2, vol. 6, pi. 10. Ho;. 92.

Gari'" jacksonense, n. sp. Plate 21, fig.s. 12-14

Cliarartcrlcafloii.—Fragmentary, (/ar/-like specimens are h\ no

means rare in the Emhayment Jackson heds and would seem at

hrst si-ght to he referahle to "Psaiiiiiiobca" chorea of the Clail)orne

Eocene. The shell matter is very thin and fragile, and only rare-

ly can the hinge structure l>e worked out in detail. Beaks are a

little higher and the posterior a little shorter than in chorea. In

the right valve teeth are flatter and more sickle-shaped than in

eborea. In the left valve the difference is striking as will he seen

hy comparing figure ii, plate 48 (these Bulletins, vol. 6) and

figure 13, Plate- 21 of the present work. Such teeth do not arise

from a simple hinge plate, as in genera like J\')uis and J'cner-

icardia, hut come out from the shell under the heak and curve into

the cavit>- of the opposite shell as would seem to he illustrated

by Turton's figure of Psammobia scapula (1848, pi. 6, fig. 12)

or b\- Hoernes' Psannnobia lombardi Basterot (1870, pi. 9, figs.

5a-d). Regarding such dentition, Cossmann (1893, p. 6) re-

marks (translation) :

These two teeth are rarely preserved; and on nio.st valves it is seidoni

that nioie than the cicatrices are to be seen so that one niifjlit believe he

was dealing with two s])ecies with entirely distinct hinge. But I have found
the same among living Solenocurtus; in individual valves, the teeth appear
almost lacking; on the contrary, when both valves are pi'esent, the teeth

are tightly fitted together, and when the valves are ojiened, the teeth are

broken.

We have long felt uncertain as to just where this and allied

species should be j)Iaced among the old-time genera of modern

species. Lea described his short Solenocurtus blainviUii from the

Claiborne sands in 1833 (Contributions to Geology, p. 39) ; Con-

rad in the same }"ear described—among others-—a Psannnobia

eborea (Fossil Shells of the Tertiary- Formations, p. 42). As

G If Dall's derivation of "Garum" is correct, authors should use neu-
ter adjective endings instead of the feminine which seem generally preva-
lent.
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Lea's species seems exceeding!}- scarce, we have little doubt but

that the hinge fragments figured and described by Cossmann

(1893, p. 5, pi. I, figs. 2, 3) belong to "Psunnuolria" cbotca,

which, in a fragmentar}- state, is not rare. Cossmann s illustrations

are fairl_\- accurate for i\ chorea, though in describing the left

valve dentition he interchanges posterietire and aiitcrieurc, and re-

fers the species to Solcnuciirtiis. In this reference he nia\ not be

far wrong, as the dentition, especiall} in the right vahe, seerns

more solenid than psammobid (I'late 21, iig. iij. Dall refers these

forms to "Psamiiiobia. (1900, p. 9/6).

We have onl}- the one (left) valve of o::arkaiin from the Sabine

Eocene of Alabama. This agrees fairly well, in tlentition, with

the left valve of chorea as illustrated in volume 6, plate 48, figure

II of these Bulletins. (See Id. 21, fig. 13a). Tliis, too. agrees with

Lea's illustration of the hinge of hhilui'illii. The latter and chorea

are very distinct species in the Claiborne sand, hut in some re-

spects ozarkaiia shows vague sinhlarities to both. In this species,

there are faint traces of radii extending from beak to p(jsterior

basal margin, somewhat as seen, though less ob\iously, in figure

10, I'late 21. '1 he earliest incremental gr(>\vtii lines indicate a

form approaclhng lauiarcki Deshayes, }et by no means so short

and broad as hla'niviUii. This broadening and shortenin-;- of the

posterior, though slight, is in marked contrast to Claiborne and

Jackson forms. The dentition of jacksoiiciisis is far more si)ecial-

ized, especially in the left \alve, than in any of the earlier species.

Occurrence.—It is very difficult to obtain specimens of this

species showing details for illustration, ddiose fiigured are from

Montgomery, La. Somevvdiat sinhlar s])ecimens ma\' be had at

Jackson, Miss.

Holotype.—Fig. 12, PI. 21, Alontgomerw La.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Genus TELLINA Linne, 1758
(Systoina Natural 10th ed, \). (574

)

Gonotype.

—

Tcllimi radidhi Limie. so (It'sijjiiatcil liy Chililrcii, C^uart.

Jour. Sci. Lit. ami Arts, vol. 14, 18215, j). .S0().

Illustrations.— TelUna raduild Brugiiieix", Enfyclopedio Mt'thoili(|ue, Vers
'IVstat-ees [Atlas] 1797, j)l. 2.S!), fig. 2; .Sowcihy, Genera of Recent and
Fossil Shells, vol. 2, Tclliiia, fio-. ;{ ; Clienu, Manuel de Conchyliologio,
1862, p. 66, fig. 272; Rogers, Shell Book, 1908, p. 338, fig. 5.
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Subgenus TELLINELLA Gray, 1852 (MS)

Llubgcuctypc.

—

TcUinci.a Lu,,(ila i^i^iuue, b^sainii Natum', lUtli imI., 1758,

p. G7-1)' Morch, Catnlogus Yoldi, 185:5, p. l.'i ; IStdliczka, Pala (lu.ologia

Indica, vol. 3, 1871, p. 116.

llhso-atious.—iriliiiflla liif/aUi (Liiuie), Cl:cnu. ap. cil., [>. ()7, fi^;-. 'J.7'A;

Bruguiore. op. cit., }>\. "JSN, fig. 2.

Tellina (TelHnella) liniiera Conrad Plate 21, figs. 15-18

Tcllina [ j'(lliiu Hit) iinifera Conrad, lS(i5, Anier. Jour. Couch., vol. 1,

p. 1:58, pi. 10, tigs. 16, 18.

Tcllina linilira Harris, lSt>4, Arkansas Geol. Survey Eept. for 1892, vol.

2, p. 154.

Tellina linifcra Dall, liHiii. Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 3, p. 1015.

Cnurod'.s (kscriptinii.—Oblong, fold distinct, but not profound ;concen-

tric linej; acute anteriorly, and angulnted over the fold. Two left valves,

imperfect, the outlines of whicli liave been resioied in the figures. Tlie

outline of fig. IS is incorrectly drawn; it should be nearer the proportion

of fig. 10.

This is one of Conrad's "Enterprise, Miss.," species, i. e., from

Garland Creek.

We have already suggested (Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. 6, 1919,

p. 161) the relationship of this species to cyiioylossa Dall, of the

Sahine Eocene, and cynuglossiila Harris, of the Claibornian.

Tellina cynoylossa is wider ; cyiioylossula has a more upward-

curved posterior dorsal margin and less emargination poslerio-

basally. The beak in Unijera is comparatively sharply pointed.

Occurrence.—This with fragmentary specimens of other s^je-

cies occurs in the Jackson Eo,cene beds in Cleveland Count}-, Ark.,

and Montgomery, La., Init it is about Jackson and Garland Creek,

Miss., vv'here it ma}' l)e called fairl\- abundant. It also occurs in

the zeuglodon beds on the top of the ])luff one and one-hall

mile above Shubuta on the Chickasawha}-. We have never (ob-

tained it furtlier eastward. Gardner reports it from Little Stave

Creek north of Jackson, .\la. It ma\- attain a length of 20 mm.,

and ha\e a rather pointed posterior, but when less than half that

length the posterif)r is more rounded.

Types.—The two specimens in the Philadelphia Acadcni} of

."Sciences are exidentl}' tlie ones Conrad descrilx-d and iigured. As

Conrad remarks, the smaller specimen is incorrectly drawn.

Specimens figured.—Moody s Branch, Jackson, Miss. ; tigs. 16,

ly, Montgomer}-, La.; fig. 15, fig. 18, Garland Cr., Miss.

Paleontological Research Institution.
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Tellina eburneopsis Conrad Plate 21, figs. 19, 20

Tdliiut {Anyulus) thu) ncopsis Conrad, 18G5, AnuT. Jour. Conch., vol. 1,

p. 138, pi. 10, fig. 17.

Tellina {Arcopnc/id) chunieopsi.'< I^:iH, l^iO'A, Wagner Free Inst. Sci.,

Trans., vol. ;i,"p. 1015.

Tellina eburneopsis Harris, 189(5, Acad. Nat. Sci. Pliiladeliiliia, Proc,
pi. 18, fig. 6.

Conrad's (lescripiion.—Bubovato, inequilateral, thin in substance, com-
pressed, white, polished; apex slightly jnoniinent, acute, fold subniarginal,

distinct; anterior margin regularly rounded; jtosterior margin very oblique,

subtruncatcd at the end, and angular at tip.

One rignt valve only in the collection, very distinct I'rom any other fossil

species I have seen from the American Tertiaries.

This is one of Conrad's "Enterprise" species, seemingly from

Garland Creek, Miss.

As viewed from the rear, the posterior of this shell is flexed,

a little to the right as in many of the tellinid forms. Whereas

the surface of this shell is generally smooth and shining, the pos-

terior area radiating from heak to hasal margin shows concen-

tric lines more clearly and irregularly. Passing radially through

this area in the right valve there is a faint fold ; in the left, a slight

channel. Hinge characters of the left valve are as indicated hy

tigure 20 ; those of the right vahe not yet determined. Lateral

teeth seem wanting; the posterior flexure suggests Macoiiia

affinities.

Occurrence.—We have definitel}' recorded this species only

from Jackson and Garland Creek, Miss., and Bunker Hill, on the

Ouachita River, La., l)Ut tellinid fragments from other localities,

as Cleveland County, Ark., would suggest a fairly wide range for

it in the Jackson Embayment area.

Holutype.—Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia.

Specimens figured.—Fig. 19, Bunker Hill, La. ; fig. 20, Jack-

son, Miss.

Tellina trumani var. garlandica, n. var. Plate 22, figs. 1, 2, 3

For descrii)tion of Irunxnii, see these Bulletins, vol. L\ 1897, p. 265.

The variety yarlandica differs from typical trumani in being

smaller, more elongate, with deeper pallial sinus, less distinct and

regular growth lines, longer and more obliquel}' directed resilifer.

But, since the differences are of degree and not of kind, and as

we ha\-e hut the ty])e specimen fjf (/arlaiuiica, the two forms can

now scarcely ]ye separated specifically. Here, again, we have a

striking resemblance between a Woods Bluff and a Jackson type.
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Along this same line of development we tind in the St. Mau-

rice Eocene Tclliita talichcfi. but here the elliptical form is more

elongate. All seem referal)le to the subgenus .Ircopac/ia scnsu

lato.

Occurrence oj specimen figured, the holotype.—Garland Creek,

p.ear Shubuta, Miss.

TellJna vicksburgcnsis, var. moodiana Cooke Plate 22, figs. 4-8

'i'lUina iirl:.'>^urij( nsis var. robitsta Meyer, 18S.5, Anier. Jour. Sci., '^^\

ser., vol. 29, y. 461 (not Tellina robusta Hanley, 1844).
Tiliina licktiburgcnais Aldrieli, partim, 1885, Amer. Jour. Sci., .'Jil ser.,

vol. 30, p. 72.'

Trllina vick'sburfirn.sis, var. moodiana Cooke, 1926, Washington Acad.
Si-i., Jour., vol. 10, p. l.'}7, figs. 15a, b.

Conrad descril)ed Tellina vickshurgensis (1847, P- 292) as fol-

lows :

Triangular, small, with regular minute concentric lines; anterior end

vonn..ed; jiostoiior submargin angular or obscurely carinated, the end
(d)li(|uely truncated; posterior side shortest, and slightly bent or waved;
lateral teeth in tlie right valve only. Length ^5-10. Heiglit i^.

Before 1885, both Meyer and Aldrich seem to have agreed in

calling the Jacksonian specimens Tellina vicksburgensis. Then

Ale\er instituted the var. rubiista.

A rather common TeUiiia in Jackson is a larger and stouter variety, var.

robusla, of a Vicksburg species, which I determined as Tellina J'icks-

burycnsifi C. A young Jackson specimen has the same form as one of the

stouter Vicksburg specimens.

Cooke, in 1926, describing var. moodiana, wrote:

The varie;y at Jackson differs from the tyi)ical form at Vicksburg in

its larger size, proportionately greater altitude, and slightly stronger

tculpture. Longitude 11% mm; altitude 8 mm.; semidiameter 214 mm.
Station 4250, Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss. U. S. N. M. No. 353, 951.

Further descriptive details regarding the interior of this form

are as follows: l^allial sinus deep, angulate above, coalescing for

the most part with the pallial line l:)elow. z\rticulation, right

valve, passing anteriorly ; hnver half posterior margin plain,

broadening above into lower and ui)per lamina with channel or

dental socket tetween ; halfwa}- to l^eak, socket is replaced b}-

li'jamental support of n_\niph. coming to a ])oint at beak. di\i(ling

long ligament above from a very short and inconspicuous internal

portion; internal or submerged portion often showing a faint

supporting lamella below ; next prominent feature anteriorly is

the large bifid tooth, still further a deep socket, then a low lamel-

lar tooth quite obvious at the beak but soon dying down to
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a low ridge continuing for a third the chstance to the ex-

treme anterior of the shell, where its recrudescence appears as a

lamellar anterior lateral tooth ; channel ahove tooth limited liy

lamellar margin ot the shell ; lunular tlepression narrow, indis-

tinct. Left valve, passing anteriorly : lower half posterior margin

thin, sim])le ; upper half, with narrow ligamental platform above,

reaches near the beak where it divides, showing an internal lig-

amental scar in the fork, the lower limb of same forming a very

tiiin posterior cardinal tooth ; anteriorly, a deep socket, directl}'

under the beak ; this is followed b_\' a large tooth, tending to be-

come bifid, and this in turn is folhjwed by a deep tooth socket,

lunule scared}' defined. A general conception of the above de-

seribed features may be had In- referring to figures 5-8, Plate 22.

Our specimens from V'icksburg seem to indicate that at that

localit}' there is considerable variation shown in this species (see

figs. 9, 10, I'l. 22). None of our specimens from Jackson shows

the rather pronounced nasute jjosterior flexure indicated by

Cooke's figures, but there seems to be little ro(jm for doubt that

this rather common Jacksonian form is the one he named
moodiana.

Figures 9-12 show tyi)ical I'icksbm'gcnsis. Figure 6 is an en-

largement of var. moudiaiia to show concentric striation more

clearly. The Jacksonian forms vary somewhat but would seem

as a whole to he a little higher than the Vicksburgian.

Occurrence.-—Most abundant at Moodys Branch and in the

R. R. cut at northern end of the freight yard of the G. Al. & N.

1\. I\., Jackson, Miss. Other specimens are recorded as coming

from the Ouachita River at Bunker Hill and (hl)son Landing, La.

Tellina vauj-hani Cooke Plate 22, fifts. 13-lG

Tdlina Kuiiiliaiii Cooke, 1921!. W^isliiiiiitoii Acml. 8ci., .Jour., vol. Ki, j).

l;S8, figs. 'l6a-b.

Cooke'.-i discriplion.—Slioll snliclliptifal, boaks slightly anterioi', iiioil-

ei'atoly inflated; anterior ciul somewhat more acute tliaii thi' posterior;

surface coveretl with close, Hat, concentric threads wliicli are fewer, nar-

rower, and farther aj)art on tlie (h)rs-;l ^lojies. Longitude ll',-.' mm.; ahi-

tude S mm.; semidiameter li mm.
Station 4250, Moodys Brand;, Jackson, Miss. U. S. N. M. No. ;?5;;, 952.

In reply to an inquiry regarding the al)ove diagnoses, ^Ir. H.

A. Rehder of the National Museum, writes (Jul) 30, 1941J :
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Tlie description of TcU'nia rditj/liaiii should read:

TIk' lieaks sliylitly [lostorior to the ci'iitcr ;iii<l the jxistcrior end some-
wlint more .-iculi' tliiiii tlio iiiitriior. Tla> eoiieeiitiic gioovet; seem to be 'of

tlie same distance apait over tlie whole shell, although on tlie dorsal slopes

they show a tendency to unite as is plainly shown in certain of the para-

types. The measurement of the ty])es are as follows: TcUimt vnugliani,

1( ngtli ^ll.o mm.; height 7.() mm. Tcllina vicksburgensis moodiana, length,

11.6 mm.; height, 8.6 mm.
This si>ecies sometimes attains a length of 15 mm. and a height

of 10 mm.
In locating it among the many conflicting, overlapping sub-

genera and sections of the tellinids, the following facts must he

taken into consideration: shell rather thin, gibbous; no posterior

flexure; concentric markings not pronounced; pallial sinus deep,

extending nearly to the anterior abductor scar, but ncjt so broad

as in Intinaiii; not confluent with piallial line below; lunule and

escutcheon ver_\- narrow ; lateral teeth variable in strength in right

valve but alwa} s present, scarcel}' developed in left valve by shell

margin ; ligamental area ver\- narrow and extending from beak to

lateral teeth ; resilifer oblique, extending from beak backward

just behind the bifid, posterior cardinal in the right valve and just

posterior to the central socket of the left valve. In general a])-

pearance this species is chjse to some of the species enumerated In

C(jssmann and Pissarro in their Iconographie Complete des

Coquilles 1-Vjssiles de I'Eocene, under hhvrcUa and Macaliof^sis

:

see especially plates 6 and 7.

Occurrence.—\\e have found this species common at Jackson,

Miss. It occurs in a comparatively large form at Garland Creek;

rnd a very closel}- allierl, if not identical, form is not rare in the

uppermost Claiborne beds at Gopher Hill (Baker Bluff), Ala.

Types.—In the U. S. Nat. Mus. as stated above.

Specimens figured.—Paleontological Research Institution.

Tt'llina vaughani, var. Plate 22, fig. 17

In Moodys Branch. Dr. Day's place, a specimen (herewith

shown as figure 17) was found that is far more regularly elliptical

in outline tlian t\i>ical x-aughani. Anteriorly it resembles Cooke's

figure of T'aughani, but posteriorly it lacks the angulation there

shown. It is gibbous, with depressed l)eaks and with surface

marking fine, though two or three stoppages of growth with more

pronounced incised lines are evident. The specimen figured is
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the only one found with the above-mentioned characteristics.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Tellina pearlensis Meyer Plate 22, fig. 18

TcUina pearlensis Meyer, 1887, Sonder-Abdruck, Ber. Senckenberg.
Naturf. Gesell., pi. 2, fig. :?.

In the explanation of Meyer's plate 2, he gives figure 3 as

Tellina pearlensis without reference to am- description. From
the figure alone its status is uncertain ; but it may be presumed

to have come from Jackson, Miss.

The reference of the species to the genus Aligcua in the Me;yer

type collection at the Johns Hopkins University must be incor-

rect if Me_\er's drawing (with deep pallial sinus) is correct. The

dentition appears like that of some species of Aligena.

Tellina (Arcopagia) raveneli var. weisbordi, n. var. Plate 22, fig. 19

A somewhat imperfect specimen in our collections, enclosing

a rather hard, calcareous matrix, and having very much the ap-

pearance of Semele linosa of the lower Qaiborne or Lisbon hori-

zon (Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. 6, 1910, p. 171) proves on exca-

vation of the hinge character to be ver\- closely allied to Tellina

raveneli Conrad. Its smooth surface makes its relationship with

this species ver}' evident. It is a little more elongate than raveneli

and is onl} about two-thirds the dimensions of that species. For

convenience in future reference, it may be given the above varietal

designation.

For a discussion of Tellina raveneli, see this publication, vol-

ume, 6, 1 9 19, p. 167.

Occurrence.—This occurs as a thin shell filled with liard cal-

careous rock, at Montgomery, La.

Holotype and specimen figured.—Montgomer}-, La.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Tellina spillmani Ball Plate 22, fig. 20

TciliiKi {Aiiijniiis) (ilh(iri(( ('oniad, 1865, Amer. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, p.

138, pi. 11, fig. 7.

Tellina (Areopa</iai) .spitbnani Dull, 1900, Wagner Free Inst. Sci.,

Trans., vol. 3, p. 1015. (Not albaria Conrad, 1S49.;

( onnid s (Ic.scnplitin: 1S(;5.—Olilong, iiiciiuilateral, tliiu in snlistaiice,

eonijjressed, white, with traces of one or two concentric bands; fold

obsolete.

One left valve, very distinct from the preceding, or any other American
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species known to me.

Conrad was here conii)aring the species to clnirHCopsis with

which it was associated. It is another of his "Enterprise" spe-

cies, presumably from Garland Creek, Miss.

The holotype is in the Academy of Natural Sciences of Phila-

delphia and is less perfect than indicated by Conrad's figure, here

reproduced as figure 20 on Plate 22. The apex and posterior

seem a little less pointed than illustrated.

Tellina (Arcopagia) spillmani, var. corvia, n. var. Plate 22, fig. 21

The nearest approach we have found to this species is shown

1)\ an imperfect specimen .collected at Crow Creek, Ark., in low-

er Jacksonian beds. The area behind the umbo extending towards

the posterior basal margin is apparently a little more definitely

marked ofif from the main surface of the shell than Conrad's

figure and description of alharia would indicate.

Holotype and specimen figured.—At the bridge (Highway No.

70) over Crow Creek, two miles east of Forrest City Ark.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Genus ABRA Leach (MS.)
(MentionB'l in synonymy under Amphidc.sma tenuis Lamarck, Animaux

sans Vertebres, vol. 5, 1818, p. 492,)

Genotype.

—

Mactra tenuis Montagu, Testacea Britannica, 1803, p. 572,

pi. 17, fig. 7.

Illustration.—Montagu, lid. sup.; Brown, Illustrations of Recent Con-
c'hology. Great Britain and Ireland, 2d- ed., 1842, pi. 42, fig. 2, as
*' Amphidesma tenue "

.

Abra nitens (Lea), var. jacksonica, n. var. Plate 22, figs. 22-24

For general discussion of .Ibra nitens, see these Bulletins,

volume 6, 1919, p. 173, pi. 52, figs. 11-13.

The Jackson variety agrees fairly well with the typical Clai-

borne representatives, though it is rather large, more pointed

posteriorly, with a more sharply defined postumbonal ridge and

slope and with a slight. Tellina-like twist to the right of the pos-

terior extremity.

Holotype and specimen figured.—Dr. Day's premises, Moodys

Branch, Jackson, Miss.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Genus MACTRA Linne, 1767

(Systema Nature, 12th ed., vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 1125)
Genotvpe.

—

Mm-tru stiiltorum (Linne) Fleming, 1818, fide Stewart, Acad.
Nat. Sei. Phila<lelphia, Spec. Publ., No. 8, 1930, p. 206.
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Illustration.—Chemnitz, Couch. Cab., 1782, vol. 6, pi. 23, figs. 224, 225;
Beeve, Couch. Icon, 1854, Mactrd, No. 15; Fischer, Man '1 de Conch.

1887, pi. 21, fig. 1.

For the general discussion of the Mactrida;, see Dall, in the

Transactions of the Wagner Free Institute of Science (vol. 3,

1898, p. B'/T,, ct sec; also Gra}', 3.1ag-. Nat. Hist., vol. i, new ser.,

P- 372.

Subgenus SPISULA Gray, 1837

(Mag. Nat. Hist., new ser., vol. 1. jip. ;}o5 and 372)

Subgenotype.

—

Mactra solida Linne, Gray, Zool. 80c. London, Proc, 1847,

p. 185.

Illustrations.—Chenu, Manuel de Conchyliologic, 1862, vol. 2, p. 56, fig.

232; Brown, lUus. Eec. Conch., 1844, pi. 41, fig. 3.

Spisula pr2etenuis Conrad Plate 23, fig. 1

For synonymy and discussion of this species, see this series

volume 6, 1909, p. 175.

We have yet to find a specimen showing the length in compar-

ison to height indicated 1)\ Conrad's type specimen.

Occurrence.—The fairl}- well-preserved specimen figured

herewith (fig. i) is from Montgomery, La.; other specimens are

from Crow Creek and White Bluff, Ark.

Spisula mississippionsis (Conrad) Plate 23, fig. 2

Murtia inLs.sis.siijpiensis Conrad, 1847, Acad. Nat. Sci, Pliiladelphia,

Proc, p. 290; 1848, its Jour. p. 121, pi. 12, fig. 14.

Mactra miss'iissippiensis Harris, 1896, Acad. Nat." Sci. Philadelphia,
Proc, p. 471, pi. 18. fig. 7.

Spisula missi.ssippiensis Dall, 1898, Wagner Frei- Inst. Sci., Trans., vol.

3, p. 896.

Among Johnson's collections for the Lea Memorial Collection

of the Philadelphia Academ}', there was a specimen from Jack-

son, Miss., tliat seemed to agree with Conrad's iiiississippiensis

from Vickshurg, and we so identified it in 1896. McConnell's

I)en and ink drawing of this specimen is reproduced here ( PL 23,

fig. 2).

Spisula parilis (Conrad) Plate 23, figs. 3-6

For synonymy and discussion of this Claiborne species, see

these Bulletins (vol. 6, 1919, p. 174, pi. 53, figs. 2-4).

It is here again referred to and figured for read\- comparison

with the several closely related fonns occurring in the Jackson

beds of the Embayment area.

Typically, parilis and its relatives show, in the main, smooth
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surfaces. On the tlursal slopes, however, there is a strengthening

of the concentric striation. Close to the anterior ridge, extending

from heak to anterior hasal margin, a tine depressed radiating line

may separate smooth from striated areas. A trace of a fold radi-

ating from he^k to posterior basal margin may often he detected.

Such features are greatly magnified in the var. bisfrlafa shown as

figure 4 on plate 53 referred to above. Both hinge structure and

t_\'|iical outline of parilis are well shown as figures 3, 4 on the same

plate. Note that the margin at the termination of the posterior

lateral tooth max- l)e slightl}- arched, thus giving the posterior mar-

gin a somewhat truncated appearance. The pallial sinus is oc-

casionally visible and shows that it is deep, extending practically

to the middle oi the shell. (See I'l. 23. fig. 3.) The anterior ele-

ment of the cardinal tooth of the right valve is well developed,

curved, with its kjwer ])ortion aimed at the center of the shell.

The comparatively long ventral margin gives this t\pe a broad-

based triangular appearance The anterior portion of the shell

is narrower than the posterior. This species seems to be restrict-

ed to the Claiborne sand horizon in Alabama.

Specimens figured.—Claiborne sand, Claiborne, Ala.

I'aleontological Research Institution.

Spisula jacksonensis Cooke Plate 23, figs. 7-10

Spi.sulu jack.'ionot.si.s Cooke. li»26, Washington Aead. Sci.. .Jour., vol.

16, p. 'l;S7, figs. 14a, b, c.

Cooke's descripiion.—Shell ^^iiiall, subovate, moderately inflated; beaks

central, adjacent; surface smooth excc])'; the dorsal areas, which are

wrinkled; anterior dorsal area slightly depressed; base arcuate; pallial

sinus little longer than wide, rounded in front; hinge with strong ventral

lateral lamina-, adjacent sides of lamina; striated; arms of cardinal tooth

of left valve forming m light aiigh'.

Longitude 8.2 mm; altitude (i.l' mm.; semidiameter 2 mm.
Station 6458, Moodys Brancli, Jackson, Miss. U. S. N. M., No. 353,950.

The type of Spisula jacl-fioitensifs is a left valve. This very abundant
species differs from S. fvnerata (Conrad) from Vicksburg in its central

b.eaks, more roumled base arid shoulders, and in the synuiietrical jiosition

ami rectnngular sha])e of its left cardinal tootli, wliich in funrrata is twist-

ed forward and forms an acute angle.

This little Jackson mactrid has been compared with Claiborne

and Vicksburg forms for the last half centurw Aleyer remarked

in 1885 (^'"1- 29, p. 461) :

In .T'ckson recurs a sjjccies of Mactra, which is almost equilateral, but

otherwise does not differ from Mactra pygmiea Lea, from Claiborne. As
the forms vai-y in both localities they are most probably to be related. The
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Jackson specimens are very similar or identical with a species in Vicks-

burg, which is perhai)S what Conrad called Alactra funerata.

Under Mactra sp., Harris wrote in the Report for 1892 of the

Arkansas Surve_\- (1894, p. 154) :

A small very common species aljout the size of M. pariUs though very

different otherwise. It is identical witli an undescribed species from Bai-

ley's marl bed, Jackson, Miss.

Its occurrence at nine different locahties in Cleveland County,

Ark., is noted.

Dall, referring to the Vicksburg Spisulas (1895, p. 896) com-

mented: "Tliere is another form which differs barely, if at all.

from funerata in the Jacksonian."

As regards Spisiila parilis Conrad {pygmcca Lea), there neerl be

no confusion with the other small forms already mentioned. The

long, triangular form, the suggestion of an oblique posterior trun-

cation, the dental characteristics, and the deep pallial sinus, all

furnish trustworthy criteria for specific determination.

Splsitla jacksoiiciisis Co(jke has a somewhat plumper appear-

ance, with more nearly centrall}- located beaks, with a more highly

curved basal margin, and with dentition, especially of the right

valve, corresponding more clearly with albinip'nia Harris than

with parilis Conrad.

Though we do not see the difference between the shape of the

central tooth of the left valve and that in funerata mentioned by

Cooke, it does appear perhaps relativel\' smaller in funerata. The

latter has a higher, sharper beak, and a posterior tending to

lengthen, but in no way so conspicuously as in aJhirtipina. The

outline of jacksoiieiisis is more elliptical, the umlM)nes fuller and

the basal margin uKjre slightly curxed. .S\ funerata has a some-

what corbuloid aspect as Conrad's original drawing shows (1848,

pi. 12, fig. 13).

Occurrence.—-This species is best known from Jackson, Miss.,

but it also occurs at Garland Creek. In seemingly the same hor-

izon, it is common in Cleveland County, Ark. What appears to

be the same species is not rare in the uppermost Claiborne bed at

Goy)her Hill, north of St. Stephens, Ala.

Type.—As given by Cooke, see above.

Specimens figured.—Figs, 7-8, Jackson, Miss. ; figs. 9-10,

Garland Creek, Miss.
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-Paleontological Research Institution.

Spisula aibirupina (Harris) Plate 23, figs. 11, 12

Mactru albiniiiina liaiiis, 1894, Arkansas Geol. Survey, Ifcpl. for 1892,

p. 155, pi. 6, fig. 2.

Spisula aibirupina Dall, 1895, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. '^,

p. 896.

Harris' description.—For the ^ize and general i'eatures of this species,

sec PI. VI, fig. 2. This is a thin and rather fragile siiell resembling in a

iuiperficial way Mactra parilit, Conrad, though in reality it is very diti'erent. .

Ti"^ exterior markings in both species are similar, but in that species the

anterior end is produced, in this the posterior.

Lovaliii).—White Bluff, Arkansas.

This species is at once separated from parilis by its general

outhne (see figs, ii, 12) ; by its small, short pallial sinus; and by

the small, short, direct, anterior portion of the hinge tooth

Occurrence.—This shell cannot be regarded as scarce at White

Blufif, Ark., but so far, we have found it nowhere else.

Holotype.—U. S. Nat. Museum.

This is possibly the species referred to by ^leyer in the Ameri-

can Journal of Science (1885. vol. 29, p. 461) as follows:

A new species, Mactra inornaia, occurs in Jackson. It is small, some-
what flattened, inequilateral and has a rather solid shell. The margin
is entire, the lower margin rather straight. Concentric striae on the ex-

tremities are seldom noticeable, because the surface is mostly water-worn.
In a specimen from Claiborne, I cannot fin<l any difference. A specimen
from Yicksburg is relatively higher.

Genus PERIPLOMA Schumacher, 1817
(Essai d 'un Xouveau Systeme, Vers Testaces, p. 115)

Genotype.

—

Periploma inccquiialvis Schumacher, vid. sup.
Illustration.

—

Op. Cit., pi. 5, fig. 1.

Pcriplcma claibornensis, var. parva ? Meyer Plate 23, figs. 16-18

The mid-Eocene occurrence of Lea's Anatiiia claibornensis has
already been referred t(j in this series (volume 6, p. 180).

Ale\er described from Claiborne what appears to be a path-

ologic form of this type (Alabama Geol. Survey, Bull, No. i,

1886, p. 85) as P. complicata. In his Son(ler-Al)druck (Ber.

Senckenberg. Naturf. Gesell., 1887. p. 16) he lists it from Jack-
son, Miss. This may have been the basis for Dall's referring

complicata to the Jacksonian.

Meyer, however, did note the occurrence of fragments of a

small form from the Jacksonian beds, "Which seem to differ

merely in size from Periploma claibornensis Lea sp. . . . . The
Jackson form may be called var. parva." (Amer. Jour. Sci
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vol. 129, 1885, pp. 461, 467). The relationship of compUcata and

parra seems rather obscure. But, that there is a small Pcriploma

in the Jackson beds is proven by the more satisfactory material

collected by the late C. W. Johnson and illustrated in an article,

"New ant) Interesting Eocene MoUusca from the Gulf States"

(1896, pi. 18, figs. 8 a, b). This is quite probably Meyer's parva,

but as that variety was founded on mere fragments the correct-

ness of the identification is in doul:)t.

Perip'.oma complicata Meyer Plate 23, fig. 18a

Pcriplonui complicata Meyer, 1886 Alabaiira Geul. tSurvey Bull., No. 1

p. 85, pi. 1, fig. 22.

Periplonia coniplicafa Dall, 190;!, Wagner Free lust. Sci., Trans., vol. 3,

p. 1529.

Meyer's cliuraeterizution.—The only specimen found is of the same frag-

mentary shape as that in which Periploma claibonicnsis Lea, sp., a species

not rare, constantly occurs. The fissure of the lieak anil tlie pearly nacre of

the inside are well seen; tlie hinge with the spooii-sha[)eil process is much
more com[)licate(l than in P. claiburiuiisis, as the figure sliows, the process
consisting mainly of two concentric spoons.

Locality.—Claiborne, Ala.

Reference to this form should have been made in volume 6

(these Bulletins) in discussing Claiborne material. But it is

most likely that it is only a pathologic specimen of claibonicnsis.

Mention of this "species" is made here solely because Dall, in

discussing the genus (luc. cif.), says:

Another sj)ecies described from similarly inadecjuatc material is P. cam-
plicata Meyer from the Jacksonian.

We have found no specimens with the ])eculiarity mentioned by

Meyer in either Claiborne or Jackson horizons.

Periploma cfillardi var. tursida, n. var. Plate 23, figs. 19-21

Vox' synonymy and discussion of the relationship of coUardi to

other mid-Eocene forms, see these Ikilletins, vol. 6, iqk), p. 180,

pi. 55, figs. 2-5.

In the Jackson beds at White IMufi^, Ark., occur crushed speci-

mens and fairly well-])reserved chondrophores, clavicular ribs and

lithodesma of a larger form than that referred to al^jve, but

scarcely in a condition to render 9])ecific descri]>tion or identifica-

tion desirable. Still larger forms are found preserxcd in a hard

iron-clay matrix at Crow Creek, Ark., showing the true lorm of

the shell before fo.ssilization. The specimen here figured is 51

mm. in lengtli, though the posterior margin is incomplete, thus

indicating a shell of greater size than any other of this genus
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known to us in our (iulf Coast I''ocene. As viewcil frtji i above.

there is a tendencx to show a sh^ht twist to the left in tlie anter-

ior part (if tlic shell, and to the right in the posterior. The dejitli

of the two \al\es nia_\ he iS nun.; and the concentric undulations

seem well marked, especia.lly I)asall_\. So far we ha\'e tound nu

trace of the line radiatini.; lines on these specimens so charactei'-

istic of many examples from the base of the bluff at ClaiI:)oine,

.Via., and referred by us to the Texan species collanii.

Specimen figured and holotypc of the variety.—Crow Creek,

rear Forrest City, NE. Arkansas.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Genus VERTICORDIA Wood (in Sowerby), 1844"

(Mineral Conehology, vol. 7, iSuppl., p. 67, pi. (5oi), fii;s. a, 1), c, d)

Genotype.

—

Ve rtirordia cardiifonnia J. Sowerby, vid. sup.

Illustialion.

—

Vevtuvu'dia cdrdiifnrmi.y Wood, Fischer, yianuel de Con
chyJiologie. 1887, pi. 17, fig. i'6.

Jacksoni.\n Verticordia

Langdon noted and described a J'erticordia cocciisis from cur

southern Eocene in i886 (Amer. Jour. Sci., vol. 41. p. 208) as

already stated in volume 6 of these -Bulletins (1919, p. 182). It

was figured b_\' Aldrich the same year in Bulletin No. i of the Ala-

bama Geological Surve\' fpl. 6, fig. 13).

Langdon gives as localities, Claiborne, Ala., and Jackson, Miss.

His description and figure would seem to indicate that he regard-

ed as the t\pe form a Verticordia, s. s., with little difference in

size of ribs over the surface of the valve. We are fr;:uring such

a specimen from the Claiborne "sand" (PL 23, fig. 24), the same

specinien used in xolume 9 (pi. 55, fig. 13).

Just what type of J'erticordia Meyer ma_\- have liad in mind in

cataloguing Verticordia eocensis Langdon, var. from Jackson,

Miss., (1887, p. 16) is a question. However, Cossmann states in

his Notes Complementaires, 1893 (p. 7) that Meyer sent him spe-

cimens of eocensis (emend, by Cossmann to eocccnensis) from

Jackson, Miss. One specimen is illustrated. He also prtjceeds to

describe it as follows

:

Cocjnille assez <lepriniee, anondie, oniee de VI a carene rayonnantos,

subgiannlouses ilu cote postericur, courbees el separeos par ilc larges in-

tervalles au fond desquels on distingue quelques lanielles d' acioisseinent

;

crochets un })eu gonfles, f'oi-teinent eontonnies dii cAte anterieur; valve

7 For discussion of this genus see Dall, U. S. Nat. Mus., Proc. vol. 17,

1895, pp. 687-697.
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gauche (la seule que je counaisse) portant sous le crochet une profonde

cavite, destinee a reeevoir la dent cardinale de la valve opposee, et en avant

(le hiquelle le bord cardinal fonnc une sorte de cuilleron, produit par la

profonde depression de la lunule; niais il ne I'aut pas confondre cctte dis-

position avec une veritable dent cochleariforme. Interieur des valves bien

nacre; bord palleal muni de digitations pointues, formees par les prolonge-

nieuts des cotes; inipresyion de I'adducteur posterieur subtrigone placee

assez bas. - >

Dall is evidently quite right in referring Cossmann's eoccvncnsis

to the TrigoHuliiia section of Verticordia, and giving it a new

name, cossmanni. A copy of Cossmann's figure is shown herewith

'as figure 23, Plate 2t,. Dall gives on plate 42, figures 13 and 14

of his Wagner treatise, vol. 3, 1900, good illustrations of what

presumably is true cocensis.

^t seems from the above discussion that l^cricordia cocensis is

not yet certainly known from the Jackson stage.

Verticordia (TrJgonulina ) cossmanni Dall Plate 23, fig. 23

Vtrticoydid cocccucnsis Cossmann, lS9o, Notes Coniplementaires, p. 7, pi.

1, fig. 6. I

Verticordia {Trigoiiuliiui) co.s.s/Krnuu' Dall, lOOo, Wagner Free Inst. Sci.,

Trans., vol. 3, p. 1512.

For discussion of this species, see above references.

Holotype.—Cossmann's cabinet.

Locality.—Jackson, Miss.

Verticordia (Triffonulina) dalliana Alclrich Plate 23, figs. 25, 26

Verticordia dalliaiui Aldrich, IDU.i, Nautilus, vol. 1(3, p. 100, pi. 4, fig. 18.

Aidrich's description.- ^\\c\\ small, rather flat, surface ornamented with

?'i,".rp curved ribs, in the present specimen thirteen in luunber, nine on the

anterior, then a concave si)ace as if one lib was missing, two more ribs

about tlie middle of the sliell, then a wide concave space and then two more
ribs, the last one almost at the margin. Ribs sevrn iiig tlie ventral margin.

Cardinal tooth strong, erect; lateral tooth long and curved.

Breadth 2. .5 mm., heigld from be::k to base 2 mm.
Only one valve foi;nd ; it is abcmt the siinu- size as I', f o(v /r.v Laiig(htn.

Tlie iiiucidar scars are slightly impressed. Pallial line nut perceptible.

Lcra/zVy.—Red Tduffs, Miss. {Pi.'c letter from Aldrich, March

10, 1911.)

Holotype—The Johns Hopkins University.

We have in our collection an imperfect specimen, which, so

far as can Ije judged, is ver\' close to tins species. The ratlier re-

markable spacing of the ribs seems to agree well with this spe-

cies, tliough the duplicate character of the more or less centrall}'

placed rib cannot 1)e determined. The ])road interspace just an-

terior to this double rib is clearl\- defined.

Occurrence.—Though the horizon of tlie holotxpe of this spe-

cies (Red Blufif) would seem to be somewhat higher than the

Bunker Hill blufif where our si)ecimen was fc^md, the shells seem

ver\' similar.
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Genus CORBULA Bruguiere, 1797
(EiieyelopiMlie MetluiUique [Atlas] pi. 2:W)

Genotype.

—

Corhiihi .siilaild Laiii;!ii-k, Syst. Aniiiiaux sans N'crlehres,

isoi, p. VM.
Ilhistiation.— Hiuguierc, op. cit., pi. I'oO, figs, la-e ; Reeve, Uoiieh. Icon.

iSi'A, Cnrbula, pi. 1, fig-. 2; Ciienu, Manuel de Conclivliologie, vol. 2,

1862, p. ;;2; Fischer, Manuel ile Conehyliologie, 1887, pi. L';^, fig. 12.

For discussion of generic s\non\my, see Grant and Gale (1931,

p. 419), Stewart (1930, p. 286), and Gardner (1926, p. 41).

Corbula wailesiana Harris (MS) Ball Plate 23, figs. 27, 28;

Plate 24, figs. 1, 8, 4, 5, 7, 8

Corbula hicarinata Conrad, 1854, Wailes, Kept. Agrie. and Geol., Mis-
sissippi, p. 289, pi. 14, fig. ;;; 1855, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philaded])liia, Proc.
vol. 7, p. 258.

Corbula icailcnuina Dall, 1898, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. ."!, p.

846.

Corbula bicarinata Conrad (Reprint) 1939, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. 24,

p. 344, pi. 23, fig. 3.

Noticing that bicarinata was preoccupied by Sowerby, 1833,

we gave, in our museum work at the Smithsonian Institution in

the early '90s, the name zvailesiaiia to this corbulid form. Dall

recognized the name in his Wagner paper cited above, and hence

it may be considered as fully established in paleontological litera-

ture.

Conrad's description.—Elevated, triangular, sliglrtly oblique, thick in sub-

stance, profoundly ventrieose, with robust reflected concentric lines; umbo
profoundly proniin(Mit aiul the lieak incurved; posterior slope liiangulated

;

space between the angles flattened, direct.

Resembles C. oniscus Con., but is thicker, more elevated, not rostrateil,

and its slight obliquity is the reverse of that in the former species. I have
not seen the smaller valve.

We have already compared this form with Corbula ninrclii.'ioni

Lea (C oniscus Conrad) in volume 6, p. 192 of these Bulletins.

Meyer stated in 1885 (vol. 29, p. 462) : "Corbula bicarinata C.

from Jackson differs from C. Murchisoni Lea in having the con-

centric ribs somewhat more numerous and the umbonal carinaticjn

less distinct, l)ut this variation is slight."

Placed side by side, specimens from Claiborne (nnircliisoni)

and from Jackson, Miss, (zvailesiana) are quite readily distin-

guished ; figures 7 and 8, plate 58 (vol. 6) are considerably dififer-

ent from figures 27 and 28, Plate 23 of the present volume of the

Bulletins. Conrad did not have a left valve, Init we have already

shown this in volume 6, plate 57, fig. 2^. Postumbonal slopes

(right valves) of the two species are shown herewith as figures i
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and 2, Plate 24.

In ven- youn"- staj^^es, tlie two \alves appear very similar as

sliown b\ li';ure 3, l)ut this juvenile stai^^e is nearly always broken

oir or eroded awa}' as sliown l)y ligure 2S, Plate 23 (left vah'e).

Dwarf forms of this species are readil_\" separated from e(iiiall_\-

small Red P)luff t\pes b_\- the dissimilarity of their left vahes. The

latter have been referred to Corbula pcrduhia de Clregorio. (See

Casey, Acad. Nat. Sci. F'hiladelphia, Proc, 1903, p. 261 ; Dall,

Wagner Free Inst. Sci., 1 rans., vol. 3, 189S, p. 844). Both valves

are illustrated on Plate 24, figures g and 10.

Occurrence.—This form, with various close approaches to

Corbula luurcJiisoiii, is common throughout the Embayment area.

It is most characteristically developed about Jackson, Miss. \'ince

Blufif on the Saline I\i\er, Cleveland County, Ark., furnishes

small specimens. Abundant, luit less sharpl}- differentiated,

specimens are common along the Ouachita River, La., from (Gib-

son Landing to Danville. The same may be said of many sjieci-

mens at Montgomer}-, La. Small specimens are not rare on

Bayou Toro, Wooley's Blufif and on the Saliine River, Texas,

below Robinson's hArry. Representatives from tlie uppermost

Claiborne sand bed at Cjopher Hill, near St. Stephens, usually

referred to Corbula niurchisoni Lea (Aldrich, Smith, (Gardner),

we belie\'e could with ecpial propriety be assigned to Corbula

wailesiana.

Spec'nucus fujurcd.— Plate 2}^: fig. 27, Town Creek, Jackson,

Miss.; fig. 28, Montgomery, La. Plate 24: fig. i, ])()sterior mar-

gin of fig. 2"/, PI. 23, Town Creek, Jackson, Miss. ; fig. 2 posterior

margin of niurchisoni from Claiborne, Ala. ; fig. 3, undecorticated

umbones, zvailesiana, Montgomery, La. ; fig. 4, Montgomery, La.

;

fig. 5, wailesiana a]>]iroaching inurcliisoni. Bunker Hill. La ; Wj!,.

6, typical inurcliisoni from Claiborne, Ala, ; fig. 7, var. z^.'ailcsiana

showing slight carination, ravine back of Bunker Hill, La. ; fig.

8. zvailesiana, var. from Bayou Toro, east l)ank. S. 5, T. 3 N.,

R. I I W'., X'ernon Parish, La.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Subgenus CARYOCORBULA Ganlnor, 1926

(Tlio Nautilus, vol. 40, p. 4(i)

Subgx'uotype.

—

Curbnla alalHiinicnsis Lea, Contributions to (Jeology, 1833,

p. 45, pi. 1, fig. 12.
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Ilhistration.—Loa, op. rit., pi. 1, i'lg. 1'2\ Harris, Bull. Aiiifr. I'aleoiit.,

vol. li. 191;), pi. 56, fijjs. 16-26

Corbuia densala Conrad Plate 24, figs. 11-15, 17-21

CoruuUi i:iii:.(ila C'oiirad. LS54, Wailcs, Bept. (ieol. and Agiie. Mi.s.sisslppi,

p. 1289, pi. 14, fijj. i); 1,S'55, Acad. Nat. iSci. Piuladeli)liia, Piuc, ]>. ^;jS.

Corbuia plo.so (Joiirad, isi;;!, Anicr. Join-, i^'ouch., \'(d. 1, \>. l.",7, pi. In,

fi^. 7.

Coruuht densala Meyer, 1SS5, Aincr. dour, bt-i., vol. HO, ;id ser. ]). 4G2.

Corbuia densata Dall, 189S, Wagner l''iee Ins!. Sei., ii.uui., vol. ''>, ji. S4L!.

(orbula dcii.sata Conrad (riCpiint) 19.']9, Bull. Anier. Paleont., vol. 24,

p. ;i44, pi. 28, fig. 9.

Co)irad'.s d^scriplioii.—Triangular, subequilateral, very thick in sub-
Ltanco ; surface u!idulate<l and Having angular concentric stila^; unil>onal

slope subniarginal and acutely carinated, posterior extremity angular.

The various lines of development in the Corbuia alabainiciisis

stock are as difficult to disentanfi'le as those of the I 'ciieiicariila

planicosta stock already discussed in this work. As t(j dciisata,

regarded generally as a distinct specific form, AIe\er has this to

say :

Corbuia densata C. from Jackson has indeed, as Conrad says, a shorter

form and more rounded base than C. (ii'aha)iiicnsi.<; Lea, but t .ei'e are quite

a number of specimens of almost the same appearance in ('laiborne, which
I tried in vain to icparate si)ecifically from The elongated forms. So the

stout specimens can Ije considered only a variety.

Dall says of densata

:

This is a large irregular, coarse, anil strong species, more common in the

ClaiVjorne sands than in the Jacksonian, from which it was first described.

It is more coarsely sulcate and much more trapezoidal than C. alah<imicnf<is

with which it is usually associated.

One has only to glance at the struggling of De Gregorio in his

Faune Eoceni<|ue de I'Alahama, as evidenced hy his illustrations

and numerous varietal names, to appreciate the various aspects

assumed hy alabaniioisis in the Claiborne "sand" horizon alone.

Jackson deposits show otiier forms. The same remark applies to

earlier Eocene deposits.

Occun-encc.—Corbuia dcfisafa (jccurs in its large "dense" form

most typicall}- in the \icinity of Jackson, Miss.; less a])undant at

Garland Creek, in adult form, but well represented at Sims Sid-

ing above Yazoo City, Miss. It is likewise found at Gibson Land-

ing on the Ouachita River, and Montgomery on the Red River,

La.

Small, presumably young, and more elongate forms occur

commonl}- at Garland Creek, Miss., with concentric plicae well

developed. (See PI. 24, figs. 17 and 18). Others, still smaller

and appearing smooth and shining, with less sharp imibonal keel,
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are probabi}' the very young of densafa. (See PI. 24, fig. 21, from

Montgomery, La.)

Holofype of densata.—Unknown, presumably lost.

Specimens figured.—Figs. 11, 12, 14, 19, Jackson, Miss.; figs.

13, 16, Claiborne, Ala.; fig. 15, Crow Creek, Ark.; figs. 17, 18,

Garland Creek, Miss. ; figs. 20, 21, Montgomer}-, La.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Corbula willistoni Meyer Plate 24, figs. 22-25

Corbula alahamcnsis Owen, 1860, 2(1 Rept. Geol. Rccon., Arkansas, pi. 9,

figs. 8, 8a.

Coriiula iL-illi.sfoni Meyer, 1880, Anier. Jour. Sci., 'Ail ser., vol. 29, j). 4(52.

Corbula alahamensis Call, 1891, Arkansas (!ool. Survey, Kept, lor 1889.

vol. 2, p. 8.

Corbula nasuia Harris {parlim), 1894, Arkansas Geol. Survey, Rejit. for

1892, vol. 2, p. 156.

Among the more common specimens of densafa of the Embay

-

ment area, are comparatively longer forms resembling some

varieties of alabatniensis of the Claibcjrne sand. The pointed

posterior of some suggests a gibbosa relationship. Me}er wrote

(1885):

A Corbula in Jackson differs fjoni llie Corbula i/ihbosa Lea in having less

distinct concentric ribs and a much smaller beak. The last difference is

imjiortant enough to justify a new name, Corbula iritli.stoni, but otherwise

tiie details are alike.

Harris (1894) remarked:

Tliis is by no means a typical uasvia and may prove to be a distinct spe-

cies.

The larger valves labelled as t_\pe specimens from the Alabama

State Museum ver}- closely resemble our figures 24 and 25, with

some characteristics of figure 26. Another smaller specimen is

more elongate

—

alabanilcnsis-Wke. The former max be regarded

as "types."

Occurrence.—Jackson and Sims Siding north of Yazoo Cit}',

Miss. ; Crow Creek, Ark. ; Wyatt's Rlufif. and Dan\ille on the

Ouachita River, La.

Types.—Jackson, Miss., Alabama State Museum, L'niv. Ala-

bama. T
Specimens figured.-—Figs. 22, 24, 25, Sims Siding, Miss. ; fig.

23, Crow Creek, Ark.

Corbula willistoni, var. arkansia, n. var. Plate 24, figs. 26-28

Corbula nasuta Harris {partim), 1894, Arkansas Geol. Survey, Rept. for
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1H9-2. vol. -2, !>. 15(i.

The tiijurcs herewith given show the characteristics of this

variety. A somewhat simihar l(jrm was descril^ed l)y Morris in

1854 (Geol. Soc, London. Quart, jour., vol. 10, p. 157) from

the lower Eocene of Reculvers, southeast England, under the

name of rc(/ulblc}isls. In i860, Deshayes (Animaux sans Ver-

tebres, x-\tlas, pi. 12, hgs. 7-9) illustrated Morris's species more

fully.

Occurrence.—Eound most characteristically at White Bluff,

Ark., but also occurs at Crow Creek, Ark., as well as Bayou Toro,

(Fig. 28) west Louisiana.

Holotype.—Figs. 26 and 27, White Bluff, Ark.

Paleontological Research Institution.

Subgenus BIOCORBULA Fischer, 1887

(Manuel de Couchyliologie, p. Ill2;>)

Subgenotype.

—

Corbula (jaUicu Lamarck, Ann. Mus. Hist. Nat., Paris,

vol. 8, "I8O6, p. 46ti.

Illustration.—Deshayes, Description des Coquilles Fossiles, etc., 1837, pi.

7, figs. 1-3 ; Cossmann and Pissarro, Icon. Complete, etc., 1904, pi. 3

figs. 20-2.

Corhula pearlensis Meyer Plate 25, figs. 1, 2

Corbula pearlensis Meyer, 1886. Alabama Geol. Survey, Bull., No. 1, p.

83, pi. 3, figs. 16, 16a.

Corbula pearlensis Cossmann, 1800, Notes Complementaires, p. 7.

Corbula ^ pearlensis Dall, 1898, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 3,

p. 84G.

Meyer's description.—Rather small, rounded, inflated; margin rounded

anteriorly, truncated jjosteriorly ; beaks very small, turned anteriorly; sur-

face of both valves smooth on the umbonal part, covered with rounded eon-

centric ril)s on tlie venti'al part.

Loeaiit)/.—.Jackson, Miss., rai'o.

The dangers besetting guesswork in paleontology are well il-

lustrated in man}- of Cossmann's remarks about American forms

discussed in his "Notes." Here, pearlensis is referred to as, "cer-

tainl\- not a Corbula anrl ])esides is probabl}- not from the Eocene."

In the same sentence, it may be of interest to note he says C. tex-

ana Gabb, "ne doit pas etre une forme eocenique."

Dall remarks (loc. cif.) : "C. pearlensis Meyer . . . may prove

to belong to some other genus, as the figure certainly has not the

aspect of a Corhula."

The beaks of this species are rather high and twisted, but we
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see no special reason for not referring it to Corbula {s. l.).^

Occurrence.—Jackson, Miss.

Holotype.—The Johns Hopkins University.

Specimens figured.—Town Branch, Jackson, Miss.

Paleontolog-ical Research Institution.

Genus POROMYA Forbes, 1844
(Eepoit on the MoUusca of the Aegean Sea, p. 143, Report of the

British Association (Cork, 1848) vol. l.S, p. 191: see Neave.)

Type.

—

Poromya anatinoidcs Forhe3=Corb tila .graniilata, Nyst and
Westendori), Nouvelle- Rechorches siir les Coquilles Fossiles il 'Anvers,

18.H9, No. 10, p. 6, pi. M, fig. :;. (Bull. Ac. Roy. Brux,, vol. 6, p. ;W8)
Illustration—Nyst, 1845. Descrip. des Coquilles et des Polypiers Fossiles

des Terrains Tertiares de la Belgique, pi. 1, figs. 6a-(l ; Fischer, Man-
uel de Concliyliologie, 1887, p. 11712, fig. 886; Thiele, Handbuch der

Systeniatisclien Weichtierkunde, ])t. .'!, 19;'.4, p. 94(i. fig. 865.

Poromya mississippiensis Aldrich and Meyer Plate 25, figs. 3-5

Poroniiia mi.s,sissipijien.sis Meyer, 1887, Bonder-Abdruck, Ber. Sencken-
berg. Naturf. CVsell., 1887. p. 10, pi. 2, figs. 1, a, b.

Poromya mi.'i.'<if<sippi( iisi.^ Dull, 1908, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans.,

vol. 8, p. 1508.

Meyer's de.'icription from Aldrirli and Meyer MS.—Rounded gibbous,
ratlier thin, quite equivalve, within with inotlier-of-pearl slieen. Right
valve with a fiattened-out conical tooth. Left valve with a posterioi lateral

tooth. Surface thickly bedecked with granular elevations which are radially

arranged. Beak turned forward, smooth. Posterior scarcely keeled. Man-
tel and muscle impressions not evident.

The above is a Hteral translation of Meier's description. His

specimens were derived from Jackson, Miss.

Dall remarks regarding this species (loc. cif.) :

A single species of this gioup [I'oroniyacea] lias been described from
our Tertiary. This is marvelously like the recent and ty])ical species, but
differs in having the granules anangeil quincunxially instead of a direct

radial series.

He cites Jackson and (iarland Creek as localities for mississip-

piensis.

Holotype.—The Johns Hopkins University.

Specimens figured.—Frf)m our old Jackson collection, locality

not definitely stated.

Genus PANOPE Menard, 1807

(Memoire sur un Nouveau (Jenre de Coquille, 1807J
Genotype.

—

Panope glycimeris Born, Testacea Musee Ca^sarei Vindobo-
nensis, 1780; See Dall, Mahicol. Soc. London, Proc, vol. 10, 1912,

p. 84.

8 For a somewhat similar twisting of the beak, see Corbula exarata
Deshayes (1887,^ Atlas, pi. 7, figs. 4-7).
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Illiistintiou.— Lister, llistoriM' sivc Synopsis 'Juiiciij'lioiuiu, 2(1 cd., 1770,

pi. 414. tig. L';jS; Mnitiui, Coiicli. Cab., 1777, pi. :'., fig. 25.

For a discussion of this generic name, see Dall, he. cit.

I'anopo oiilongata Conrad Plate 25, fig. G

Faimpao ohioiUjOhi Conrad, 1847, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelpliia, Proc.

p. 29(1; 1S4S,' its Jour., 2(i ser., vol. 1, p. 1^1, pi. l;^, fig. 12.

Fanopea ohhuuiaid Dall, 1S9S, Wagner Free Inst. Sei., Trans., vol. 3, p.

828.

Cotinid's (U'.'^criptioii.—Elongated, veiy inequilateral, vontricose; e.xtrenii-

ties rounded; umbo pioniinent, undulated; valves slightly contracted at

base in a line with the unibones; valves gaping at both ends. Length .3%
[inehes].

Occurs in its original vertical position generally witii connected valves,

but it is extremely friable and difficult to obtain.

Conrad described this species from the Vicksburg Ohgocene

beds. The tigure he gives is of a rather large, broad specimen,

but others from the same locahty show a variety of forms and

sizes. Both here and in the Jackson beds there are specimens

showing somewhat less cur\ed ventral margins and less depth of

valves, but such modifications are largel}- due to distortion.

A narrow form from the lov^er Eocene of Alabama we have

given the name alabaiua. (These Bulletins, vol. 2, 1897, p. 261,

pi. 19, lig. 16). Aldrich's species porrectoiclcs from the Claiborne

sand at Baker's Blufif (Gopher Hill), Ala, is quite a dififerent

form. (See Alabama Geol. Survey, Bull., No. i, 1886, p. t^j, pi.

4. fig- 3-)

Occurrence.—In softer material where original shell matter is

retained, specimens are usuall}- in a broken and \ery imperfect

condition. In liarder, especially limy, material, the general shape

of the species can be correctly observed. Well-preserved shell

fragments are fairly common in the exposures about Jackson,

Miss., and in the river bluff at Montgomery, La. Fairly well-

preserved fragments and casts occur on the Sabine, below Robin-

son's Ferrv, and internal casts are found in the white limestone

layers in the river bluffs about two miles above Shubuta, Aliss.

Small specimens occur likewise at Danville Landing, Ouachita

River, La.
'

Holotype.—Not found.

Specimen figured.—Town Branch, Jackson, Miss.

Paleontological Research Institution.
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Genus GASTROCHiSINA Spengler, 1783
(Nye Samling af (let K. Danske Videnskabers Selskabs Skrifter, vol.

2, p. 174, figs. 8-11)

Type.

—

Mya duhia Pennant, British Zoology, vol. 4, 1777, p. 69, pi. 44,

fig. IP^see Dall, Wagner P'ree Inst. Sei., Trans., vol. 3, 1898, p. 828.

Illustration.—Bucquoy et al, Les Mollusques Marine du Roussillon, vol.

2, Atlas, 1896, pi. 85, figs. .'>6-40
; Fischer, Manuel de Conchyliologie,

1887, pi. 2:5, fig. 1.5.

G<astrochs8na mississippiensis, n. sp. Plate 25, figs. 7-11

Characterisation.—Shell moderately large and of shape and

general characters indicated by the figures ; a faint umbonal ridge

passing from beak to posterior lower margin, while below this

ridge the valves are slightl}' depressed ; beaks somewhat anterior-

ly located ; valves anteriorly widely gaping; posterior rather point-

edly rounded.

This shell is much more rugged and five times the dimensions

of Conrad's km'a of the Claibornian, and twice as large as Al-

drich's striatula from the Sabine of Alabama. In general appear-

ance it seems most close to ovQta Sowerby, a Recent East Coast

form. It is not quite so broad mediall}- as the last-mentioned

species, and the beaks are more anteriorly located ; it has, more-

over, twice the dimensions of oi'ata.

Occurrence.—Town Creek, Jackson, Ala., in hard clay lime-

stone concretions.

Holotypc and specimen figured.—From Town Creek, as stated

above.

Paleontologiical Research Institution.

Teredo mississippiensis Conrad Plate 25, fig. 12

Teredo mississippirn.sis Conrad, 1854, Wailes, Rejit. Agrie. and Geol.

Mississippi, p. 289, pi. 16, fig. 6.

Teredo mis.sis.nppien.'iis Dall, 1898, Wagner Fiee Inst. Sei., Trans., vol.

n, p. 812.

Since this "species" is as }'et known onl}- In- tube fragments, it

cannot be considered of any importance in Jacksonian literature.

Such fragments are common about Jackson, Miss., Montgomery

on the Red River, and various outcrops along the Ouachita River,

La.

The whereabouts of Conrad's figured specimen is unknown.

Specimens figured herewith.—Town Creek, Jackson, Miss.

Paleontological Research Institution.



PLATES

PLATE I

16. Ostrea vicksburgensis Conrad - 17

Left valve; length 45 mm.; highly plicate and gibbous;

Jackson Eocene, Shubuta, Miss., Pal. Res. Inst., No.

4129.
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Explanation of Plate 1

Figure Page

1, 2. Gryphaeaostrea "vomer" (Morton) 15

1. Left valve; lougtli 21 nun. (Jretaceous; Delaware and
Chesapeake Canal, Del.; Maryland Geological Survey,

Cretaceous, 1916.

2. Right valve; length 20 niui.; Cretaceous, Prince George

Co., Maryland, 1916.

3, 4. Gryphseostrea vomer (Morton) 15

Both valves; length 38 mm.
3. New. Egypt ?, New Jersey, from Morton's original fig-

ure, Amer. Jour. Sci., vol. 18, 1830, pi. 3, fig. 1.

4. Side view of fig. 3.

5-13. Grypha?ostrea vomer, var. plicatella (Morton) - 16

5. Left valve; length S mm., Eocene ''overlying limestone

of Alabama"; from Morton's figure, 1830.

6. Both valves, length 55 mm.; specimen in Phila. Acad.
Nat. Sci., labelled Ostrea vomer Mort. New Egypt,
N. J. ami i)robably the specimen used by Morton in

illustrating Gryphcea lomvr in his "Svnopsis", 1834,

pi. 9, fig. 5.

7,8. Left valve; lengtli 42 mm.; showing postsuperior ad-

hering alations and exogyroid beak; Shubuta, Miss.,

Jackson Eocene; Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4123.

9. Left valve; length 29 mm., gryplupa-like undional i-e-

gion with minute beak distinctly exogyroid; attach-

ment not well developed; Shubuta, Miss. Jacksou
Eocene, Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4124.

10. Left valve; length 43 mm.; posterior a.tacliiuent aJa-

tion well developed; beaks exogyroid, hidden l)y ala-

tion ; Shul)uta, Miss. Jackson Eocene, Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4125.

11. Riglit valve; lengtli IS mm.; showing concentrii- plica'

and radial folds; Jackson Eocene, Shubuta. Miss.

Pal. Re.s. Inst., No. 4126.

12. Right valvp; length 25 mm.; elongate form; Jackson
Eocene; Shubuta, Miss. Pal. Res. In.st., No. 4127.

13. Right valve; length 23 mm.; surface concave; ln'ak

exogyroid; Jackson Eocene, Shubuta, Miss. Pal. Res.

Inst.', No. 4128.

14. Ostrea crista-Ralli Morton • _ _ 17

From Morton 's illustration, Amer. Jour. Sci., vol. 18,

1830, pi. 3, fig. 22, afterwards figured in his
'

' Synop-
sis", 1834, as Ostrea panda Mort.; regarded as Creta-

ceous, "Chiefly found at St. Georges, Del."

15. Ostrea vicksburgensis Conrad, var. mortoni Gabb 18

From Morton 's illustration of Ostrea panda Mort.,

"Synopsis", 1834, pi. 19, fig. 10, characterized in ex-

planation of this figure as "Ostrea panda var. from
Ala." Gabb's type of mortoni, Phila. Acad. Nat. Sci.

(Continued on previous page)
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Explanation op Plate 2

Figure Page

1-7. Ostrea vicksburgensis Conrad, vars. 17

1. Side view of specimen shown as fig. 16, PI. 1. Note gib-

l)Osity and extent of fixation ; Jaekson Eocene ; Shu-

buta," Miss., Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4l;;().

2. Left valve
;
greatest diameter 63 mm. ; attachment here

great bnt by no means so extensive as in many in-

stances; Jai-kson Eocene, Shubuta, Miss. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 41:51.

3. Interior of fig. 2; anterior and posterior alation slight

in comparison with the same in plicatella.

4. Riglit valve of a panciplicate form: length 30 mm.;
Jackson Eocene, Shul)uta, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4132.

5. Exterior, right valve; length 4() mm.; showing idicffi

more plainly than in fig. 4; Jackson Eocene, iShnbuta,

Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4133.

6. Interior of fig. 5.

6a. A more normally plicate form ; length 32 mm. ; Oligo-

cene, St. Stephen's Bluff, Ala. Pal. Res. Inst.. No.
4134.

7. 0. vicksburi/cn.sLs, var. liidoviciano, n. var. . . Left
valve; length 35 mm.; elongate with few plications;

Jackson Eocene, Bunker Hill on the Ouachita River,

La. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4135.
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Explanation of Plate 3

Figure Page

1-9. Ostrea falco Ball, vars. 20

la. Right valve; length 24 mm.; showing the crescent

shape of the holotype, Jackson Eocene. Shubuta,

Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4136.

2,3. Right valve; length 40 mm.; showing crescent shape

while young with remarkable expansion submargm-
ally in adult form; Jackson Eocene, Shubuta, Miss.

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4137.

4, 7. Exterior and interior of a right valve 36 mm. in

length; surface strife well marked; strong marginal
crenulation ; Jackson Eocene, Shubuta, Miss. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4138.

5. A narrow, slightly curved form, 36 mm. in length

;

Jackson Eocene, Shubuta, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4138 A.

6. An extremely broad form, 43 mm. in length; Jackson
Eocene, Shubuta, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4139.

8, 9. Short varietal form from Montgomery, La., length 40
mm.; Jackson Eocene. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4140.
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Explanation of Plate 4

Figure Page

1-6. Ostrea trigonalis Conrad 21

l,a. Conrad 's type ; width 30 mm., Jackson, Miss. ; Phila.

Acad. Nat. Sci., No. 13184.

2. Eight valve; young; greatest diameter 28 mm.; showing
traces of radial strife; Jackson Eocene, Shubuta,

Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4141.

3. Interior of fig. 2 ; showing peripheral plicw.

4. Eight valve ; length 90 mm. ; showing the usual shape

and depth of a left valve also "vermicular sculpture

on liinge termini''; Jackson Eocene, near city water

works, Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res. Ins., No. 4142.

5. Portion of a right valve showing exterior etched radii as

in GnipJuea vcsicularis; Jackson Eocene, Shubuta,
Miss. Pal. Ees. Inst., No. 4143.

6. Eight valve
;
greatest diameter 75 mm. ; sliowing hinge

sculpturing and peripheral geniculation ; Jackson
Eocene, Town Creek, Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4144.
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Explanation of Plate 5

Figure Page

1-3. Ostrea trigonalis Conrad 21
1. Left valve ; length 100 mm. ; showing cardinal ' ver-

micular sculpture," sockets for sculptured projections

of opposite valve (PI. 4, fig. 6), position of muscular
scar, and general form; Jackson i^oeene, Town Creek,

Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4145.

2. Posterior view of left valve; lengtli 113 nun.; showing
great extent of attachment area; Jackson Eocene, Shu-
buta, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 414{i.

3. Both valves, posterio-lateral view; length 120 mm.; sliow-

ing broad posterior fold and sinus; left valve convex;
right, concave (shatled) ; Jackson Eocene, Shubuta,
Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4147.

4. Ostrea alabamiensis Lea

Lengtli 150 mm.; showing the form and iiinge characters of

the larger varieties of this species; Jackson Eocene,
Crow Creek, Ark. Pal. Bes. Inst., No. 414S.

5. Plicatula ? louisiana, n. sp. . 24
Left valve ; length 22 mm. ; Jackson Eocene, Montgomery,

La. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4149.
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Explanation uf Plate ti

Figure Page

1. Plicatula filamentosa ? Conrad — . - 25

Left valve; lengtli 18 mm.; Jackson Eocene, west of Silas

and east of old Fail P. O. site about 1 mile ; Jack-
son, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4150.

la. Plicatula filamentosa Conrad .- - .- 25

Left valve; length 16 mm.; showing portions of an anieiior

very similar to fig. (3, pi. 12, vol. 6 of these Bulletins

(from Claiborne) ; Jackson Eocene, Bunker Hill,

Ouachita River, La. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4151.

2,a. Spondylus dumosus (Morton) 25

Fragments 40 and 45 mm. in length; associated with

Chlumys tipillmani, zeuglodon bones, etc.; Jackson
Eocene, 1 mile south of Melvin, Ala. Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 4152,

3-8a. Chlamys spillmani Gabb .. .27
3,a. Right valve; length 27 mm.; showing interior and ex-

terior of average size specimen; Jackson Eocene;
Shubuta, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 415;;.

4. Specimen .)2 mm. in length, showing equivalve charac-

teristics; from the same locality as fig. 3. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4154.

5. Specimen 20 mm. in length ; showing coarse sculpturing

;

found with fig. 3. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4155.

6. Specimen from same locality showing ty])ical surface

magnified. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4156.

7. Specimen from same locality showing duplicate lateral

lobing of fimbriate lamella^ on each rib. Photo-
graphed from left valve of fig. 4.

8. Specimen showing somewhat unusually complex orna-

mentation (magnified) of a right valve from a lo-

cality west of Silas and perhaps 1 mile east of old

Fail P. O. site. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4157.

8a. Hinge margin of specimen shown by fig. S exhibiting un-

usually coarse ornamentation on posterior ear.
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Explanation op Plate 7

Figure Page

1-4. Chlamys nupera (Conrad) -- 29

l,a. liight valve; length 21.5 mm.; showiug the usual

subtlued type of ornameutation ; sijeeinien fur-

nished by Dr. Sullivan of Millsaps College; figured

by Kowland (Amer. Midi. Nat., vol. 17, 1936, pi.

lU, fig. (i I ; Jackson Eocene .it Jackson, Miss. Pal.

Res. lubt, No. 4158.

2. Specimen X4; showing details of unero^ied ornamen-
tation; R. R. cut 1 mile south of city water works;
Jackson Eocene, Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 4159.

3. Specimen X 7 ; showing ornamentation on a specimen
from Montgomery, La.; Jackson Eocene. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 416(i.

4. Specimen 32 mm. from be;ik to base; showing sur-

face characteristics like tiie type specimen in the

collection of tiie Piiila. Acad. Nai. Sci. ; found
with fig. 2, Jackson Eocene. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4161.

5-11. Pecten perplanus Morton 27

5. Area m.ignified from near the base of a very gib-

bous right valve showing depth and breadth of in-

terspaces and cliaracteristic markings; probably
Red Bluff Oligocene; top of blue clay 1/4 mile be-

low cement plant at St. Ste2:)hen 's Bluff, Ala. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4162.

6. Specimen si, owing broad costal crests; Oligocene;
toj) of (Jopher Hill quari'y, above St. Stephen 's

Bluff, Ala. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4163.

7. Specimen showing ornamentation of narrow costal

crests; hicalitv as for fig. 5. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4164.

8. Left valve; 16 mm. from bi'ak to base; llat valve of
Morton's typic'al perplaiiuK (not Gabb 's spillnKnii

generally called pcrphinus) ; locality and horizon

as for fig. 0. Pal. l\es. Inst., No. 4165.

9. S])ecimen X 4; tiom a comparatively shallow right

valve, showing modifications toward tiie mature
stage called poiilsoni by Morton (Synop. Org.
Rem., 183,5, p. 59, pi. 19, fig. 2) locality anil

horizon as for fig. 5. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4166.

10, 11. Final stages in perplanus-poulsoni development; left

valve (fig. 10) flat; right valve (fig. 11) very gib-

bous; Oligocene of Byram, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 4167.
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Explanation of Plate 8
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1-5. Chlamys beverlyi Tucker 30

1,2. Eight valve; length 23 mm.; showing division of pri-

mary ribs at an early stage
;
presumably St. Maurice

Eocene, Sabine Kiver, Tex. Pal. Res. Inst.'. No. 4168.

3,4. Left valve; length 23 mm.; showing broad ribbing as

in icaiitubbiana var. canei extending over the greater

part of the shell before subdividing; location and
horizon as in fig. 1. Pal. Ees. Inst., No. 4169.

5. Young shell; length lU mm.; showing adult costation

about the periphery; horizon and location as in fig.

1. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4170.

6. Chlamys corvina, n. sp _ 31

6. Right valve; length and width 12 mm.; showing nar-

row, vertically sided riblets somewhat varying in

size, with unusually wide interspaces; Jackson
Eocene, Crow Creek, Ark. Pal. R*s. Inst., No. 4171.

7-9. Chlamys danvillensis Weisbord _ 31

7. Left valve; length and width 17 mm.; showing riblets

varying in size; decorticateil and not showing sur-

face ornamentation; Jackson Eocene from Tullos,

La. Pal. Res. lust.. No. 4172.

8. A small specimen (10 mm.) but showing general sur-

face features; also from Tullos, La. Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 4173.

9. Portion of surface of fig. 8, X 4 showing details of sur-

face ornamentation ; likewise from Tullos, La.

10. Chlamys cocoana Dall _. 82
Left valve; copy of Call's figure; length 23 mm.; Old Co-

coa P. O. site, Choctaw Co., Ala.; holotvpe. U. S.

Nat. Mus., No. 141,025.
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Explanation of Plate 9
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1-8. Eburneopecten scintillatus Conrad 33

1. Eight valve; length 17 mm.; showing indications of

fine costas; from tlie cliff near the ohl bridge on Gar-

land Creek above Sliubuta, ^jrobably Conrad's type
'

' Enterprise
'

' locality ; Jackson Eocene. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. -±174.

2. Left valve ; length 15 mm. ; showing traces of slight

undulations causing broad costations distantly re-

sembling those on fig. 11, pi. 15, vol. (5 of tliesc Bul-

letins from the upi)er Sabine horizon at Hatchetig-

bee Bluff, Ala.; Jackson Eocene on Garland Creek,

Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4175.

3. Unibonal area X 10; showing details of markings on

umbonal areas; caniptonectes markings clearly shown
on posterior areas; occurrence as in fig. 1. Pal

Res. Inst, No. 4176.

4. Umbonal area X K*; occurrence as in fig. 5. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4177.

5. Right valve, exterior; X 1^4 ; showing ligiit coloration

as noted by Conrad, Jackson Eocene at Moodys
Branch, Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4178.

6. Hinge structure of right valve X QV2 ',
occurrence as

in fig. 1. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4179.

7,8. Hinge structure, right and left valves; X oVi; ; occur-

rence as in fig. 1. Pal. Res. Inst., Nos. 4180, 4181.

9. Eburneopecten scintillatus var. corneoides Harris 33

Here introduced to shew modifications of the .^cinUIIafu-s

type of Pecteii in lower Kocene horizons; also de-

scribed and figured in these Bulletins, vol. li, [). 2.'i5,

pi. 13, fig. 1. (Ui)i)er Sabine at Hatchctigbee Bluff,

Ala.). Pal. Res. Inst., No. 185.
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Explanation of Plate 10

Figure Page

1-4. Pteria limula var. vanwinkleae, n. var. 37

1. Right valve; length 25 mm., height 31 mm., thickness 8

mm. Jackson Eocene of Moodys Branch. Jackson,

Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4182.

2. Right valve; length 20 mm., height 15 mm., thickness 4

mm.; Jackson Eocene of Gibson Landing, Ouachita

River, La. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4183.

3. Left valve; leng-tli 30 mm., height 26 mm.; thickness 10

mm.; Jackson Eocene, Montgomery, La. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4184.

4. Same specimen as fig. 3, showing hinge features.

5,6. Atrina jacksoniana Dall 39

5. Both valves, showing right only ; length 75 mm. ; height

60 mm.; thickness 15 mm.; Jackson Eocene, Wooley's

Bluft", Bayou Tore region, Sabine Co., La. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4185.

6. Anterior portion of shell; length 31 mm.; height 18

mm.; thickness 9 mm.; occurrence as in fig. 5. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4186.

7-9. Mytilus hamatoides Call 40

7. Right valve ; length 63 mm. ; height 36 mm. ; thickness 7

mm. ; showing general shape of shell and surface

markings; Jackson Eocene, Crow Creek, Ark. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4187.

7a. Fragment, slightly magnified showing correct outline of

juvenile specimen ; occurrence as in fig. 7. Pal. Res.

in.st.. No. 4188.

8. Uinbonal fragment; X 3; showing tooth, slightly bifid;

occurrence as in fig. 7. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4189.

8a. The same fragment viewed anteriorly showing cardinal

areas and !iga mental groove.

9. Specimen viewed from above, exterior exfoliated;

length 55 mm.; Iieight 25 mm.; thickness (both
valves) 18 mm.; specimen indicating that the liga-

ment was largely internal; occurrence as in fig. 7.

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4190.

10,11. Volsella cretacea (Conrad) , 42, 44

10. Cast of right valve copied from Conrad 's original illus-

tration; length 100 mm.; (here somewhat reilueed)
;

"from the upper division of the Cretaceous series

of Clarke County, Ala." (See Conrad, 1835, p. 340).
11. A specimen 25 mm. in length from Sta. 2809, U. S. Nat.

Mus., Jacksonian of Choctaw Co., Ala.
12. Modiola tenuis Meyer _ ', 43

Left valve; length 4 mm.; Jackson, Miss. Copy of Meyer's
illustration.

13. Volsella (Arcoperna) filosa (Conrad) ... . 43
Copy of Conrad's original illustration; one of his "Enter-

prise" (Garland Creek) Jackson types. See Conrad,
Amer. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, pi. 10, fig. 14.
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1-3. Barbatia (CucuUaearca) cuculloides (Conrad) 45

1. Right vjilvc; leiiglli 7") iimi. ; showing umlistorted form

and markings; Javkson Eocene, Moodys Branch,

•Jackson, Miss. I'al. Kes. Inst., No. 4191.

2. Left valve; lengtii ;")(i itiin.; Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4191'.

'\. Left valve; lengtii (Hi mm.; Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 419:5.

4-5a. Barbatia (Jacksonarca) seraperta, n. subf?. and sp. 46

4. Left valve; lengtii 9 nun.; 'height 6 mm.; depth i' mm.;
Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4194. .

5. Interior of fig. 4.

•la. Magnification of ligamciital area of fig. 4.

6-8. Barbatia ludoviciana Harris 46

6. Right valve; length 25 mm.; undistorted form; Jack-
son Eocene; Montgomery, La'. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4195.

7. Left valve; length 21 mm..; slig^itly distorted; occur-

rence as in fig. 6. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4196
8. Left valve; length 25 mm.; distorted; Jackson Eocene

at Dam ill.'. La. fa!. Res. Inst., No. 4197.

9-11. Barbatia corvamnis, n. sp. 46

9. Right valve; length l.l mm.; showing sparse, interrupted
radii aiiteiioi-jy and posteriorly, more numerous and
sh;irpiy ilclined medially, and generally worn ai)])ear-

aiice suj)eriuily ; Jackson Kocene, Crow Creek, near
Forrest (Jity. Ark. i'al. Res. Inst., No. 4198.

111. Dorsal view; length 21 iniii.; showing gibbosity of valves
and d(4etion of costa- ; occuriciice as in fig. 9. Pal.
R^'s. Inst., No. 4199.

11. Interior view; length 24 mm.; showing dentititni and
ligamciital .-lira ; occtii reiict- as for fig. 9. Pal. Res.
Inst., No. 4200.

12,13. Barbatia (.\car) aspera (Conrad) , 47
12. Right valve; length VA mm.; showing hinge characters;

J.-ickson, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 42lil.

1.".. I'LxIcrior of same siiccimen as shown in fig. 12.

M. Barbatia (Scapharca?) rhomboidella Lea 44
Right valve, length 9 mm.; showing characters of young

specimen from thi' upper Claiboniian horizini at Gos-
poit, Ala. Comp:iiH' type of rilibiiig with that of Jack-
sonian species. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4202.
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Explanation of Plate 12
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1-3. Glycymeris filosa Conrad - 49

1. Left valve; width Si mni.; Town Creek, Jackson, Miss.

Pal. Res. Inst., No. -i^UH.

2. Interior of fig. 1.

o. llight valve; width o-l mm.; Jackson Eocene at Mont-
gomery, La. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 42U4.

4-12. Glycymeris idonea Conrad .: - — 49

4. Both valves; depth of both, 16 mm.; var. from Sims
Siding north of Yazoo City, Miss.; regarded as of

lower Jackson Eocene. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4205.

5. Left valve; height 18 mm.; Montgomery. La. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4206.

6. Interior view; height 19 mm.; Montgomery, La.

7. Exterior of right valve ; height 23 mm. showing distant,

strong growth-lines often seen in this species in Jack-

son horizons ; Montgomery, La. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4207.

8. Right valve; height 18 mm.; showing a cuneate form
with sulxliied ribbing; Montgomery, La. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4208.

9. Right valve ; height 28.5 mm. ; showing typical form
and ornamentation of specimens from Sims Siding
north of Yazoo City, Miss. See also fig. 4. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4208a.
10. Left valve; height 28 mm.; showing coarse costation

for this sjiecies; Garland Creek above Sliubuta, Miss.

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4209.

11. Right valve; height 22 mm.; showing marked umbonal
development; St. Maurice Eocene, Burleson Shell

Bluff, Brazos River, Tex. I'al. Res. Inst., No. 4210.

12. Right valve; height 29.5 mm.; showing typical form of

this species as ileveloped in the "sand" at Claiborne,

Ala. Costae practically obliterated except postero-

basally. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4211.

13-19. Limopsis radiata Meyer , 51

lo. Right valve; height 8 mm.; Town Creek, Jackson, Miss.
Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4212.

14. Left valve; height 10 mm.; northern terlninus of freight
yard, one mile from city water works, Jackson, Miss.

Jackson Eocene. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4213.

15. Left valve; height 3 mm.; Town Creek, Jackson, Miss.

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4214.

16. Surface of fig. 15 magnified.

17. Surface of a Claiborne Limopsis avicidoidcs Con.
same specimen as figured in vol. 6, these Bulletins, pi.

18, fig. 7. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 495.

18. Surface of a St. Maurice specimen. See tliese Bulletins,

vol. 6, pi. 18, fig. 3. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 491.

19. Surface of the St. Maurice specimen shown in vol 6, pi.

18, fig. 4. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 492.
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19. Yoldia ?, sp. - - _ 58
Right valve; length 12 mm.; White Bluff, Ark. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4230.

20. Yoldia psammotaea Dall .--..... _ 57
Left valve, length 18 mm.; a Lisbon Eocene species from the

base of the bluff at the u])per landing at Claiborne,

Ala. Same speeinien as figureil in vol. 6, these Bulle-

tins, pi. 25, fig. 29.

21. So far as observed no Jackson forms of this general type show
the long ridges and channels on the escutcheon as indicated

in the Bulletin just referred to or as shown here by fig. 21.
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Explanation ol Plate i;>

Figure Page

1-2. Limopsis radiata Meyer —

-

— :— - 51

1. Right valve ; height 8 mm. ; showing the somewhat
quadrangular outline of Meyer's type figure; Jackson

Eocene near Gibson Ldg., Ouachita K]»'er, La. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4216.

2. Exterior ; height 6 mm. ; sliowing tiie usual exterior

characteristics of a wellileveloped form; Jackson

Eocene at Bunker Hill, Ouachita River, La. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4217.

3-4. Trinacria corvamnis, n. sp. - - 53

Left valve; lengih 4 nun.; Jackson Eocene of Crow Creek,

near Forrest City, Ark. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4218.

5-7. Nuculana regina-jacksonis Harris 54

.J. Right valve; length 44 nun.; showing typical form and
details of surface ornamentation; Jackson, Miss. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4219.

6. Cardinal view ; same specimen as fig. 5.

7. Umbonal fragment showing markings in early stage

of growth; X l!i'; Danville, La. Pal. Res. Inst.. No.
4220.

8. Nuculana opulenta Conrad 55

Umbunal fragment introduee<l for comparison with fig. 7;

X 2; from Claiborne sand at Clailwrne, Ala. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4221.

9. Fragment of an opulciitd-liki' form from White Bluff,

Ark. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4222.

10-11. Nuculana regina-jacksonis Harris, var. 54

lU. Right valve; length M6 mm.; a rather narrow, thick

varietal form; Danville, La. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 422;i.

11. yiiowing the interior of fig. lU. Note deejj sinus and
wide pit.

12-14. Nuculana mater Meyer 56

12. Adult left valve; length 11 mm.; showing outline and
characteristic markings; Moodys Branch, Jackson,

Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4224.

13. Young right valve; length jjI/u mm.; showing undional

markings; occurrence as in fig. 12. Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 4225.

14. Right valve; length 7 mm. showing siphonal de])osits;

ocourreiu'e as in fig. 12. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4226.

15-16. Nuculana alhirupina Harris 57

15. Left valve; length 8 mm.; showing smooth anterior

and posterior; Jacksonian, White Bluff, Ark. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4227.

16. Inteiior of fig. 15; showing siphonal characters.

17. Yoldia ?, unidentified fragment 58

Left valve; lengtii 14 iuul; Jackson Eocene of Montgomery,
La. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4228.

18. Yoldia ?, sp. ..: ._ 58
Right valve; length 22 mm.; Jackson Eocene at Little Stave

Creek, Ala., near .Jackson, Ala. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4229.

{Contmued uii pretiuuti puyt)
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18. Nucula ma}>ni(ica, var. 62

Right valve; longtli 24 mm.; showing a I'liiin npproat'hing
yazonrnsin; Clail)orii(' sand, Oosjioit, Ahi. Pal.

R.'s. lust., No. 4244.

ly. Xufula niaRiiifica, var. yazooensis, n. var. 62

Left valve; leiigtl; 2(1 mm.; showing typical form of the

variety from Sims Siding, s miles noilh of Va/.ui)

City, Miss. I'al. Res. Inst., No. 4245. Type.

20. Nucula magnifica, var. 62

Right valve; length 22 mm.; umlio somewhat more pointed

than in fig. 19; oeeurrence as in fig. 19. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4246.

21. Nucula masnifica, vai. mauricensis Harris 62

Right valve; length 15 mm.; St. Maurice Eocene at base of

bluff, Claiborne, Ala. ; same specimen as shown in

fig. 5, pi. 26, vol. 6 of these Bulletins; here in-

serted for comparison with later devel()|imen(s.

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 620.

22. Nucula, sp. : _- 62

Left valve; length 5 nun.; small form of undetermined re-

lationship to other Jackson Nuculas fix)m White
Bluff, Arkansas River, Ark. Pal. Res. Inst.. No.
4247.

23, 31. Nucula ovula Lea :._ - 63

23. Right valve; length 9 mm.; from the Claiborne sand
horizon, Claiborne, Ala.; here inserted for comjiar-

ison with N. sphrnurpsis. Pal. Res. Insl., No. 4248.

31. Riglit valve; length 10 mm.; occiu'rencc as in fig. 2:).

P'or otlu'i onild for comparison see tliese Bulletins,

vol. 6, ]d. 26, figs. 12-14. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4219.

24-27. Nucula spheniopsis Conrad 63

24. Right valve; length 8 mm.; Jackson Eocene at Gar-

land Creek, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4250.

25. Left valve; length 4 mm.; showing a small, thick

form from Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No.

4251.

26. Left valve; length In mm.; from Jackson beds near

the mouth of Garland Creek, Miss. Pal. Res.

In.st., No. 4252.

27. Right valve; length 18 mm.; freight yard. Jackson,

Miss.; unusually large for this species. Pal. Res.

Inst.. No. 425.*^.'

28. Nucula "meridionalis" Aldrich awd Meyer 64

Left valve; height 5 mm.; Jackson. Miss. Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 42.54.

29,30. Nucula spheniopsis ? vars. 63

Right valves; length 9 mm.; Garland Creek, Miss, showing
onda relationship. Pal. Res. Inst. No. 4255.
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1. Yoldia psammotaea ? var., ruhamnis, n. var. 58

Eight valve; lengtii IS nun.; holotype; showing a somewhat
Yoldia appearance; Jackson Eocene at White Bluff;

Ark. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 42;U.

2-6. Nuculana (Hilgardia) multilineata (.Con.) n. subg. 59

2. Both valves; length 1-4 nun. ; note well-developed lunule

and escutcheon; Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss.

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 42;j2.

3. Right valve; length 13 nun.; showing thick shell, resil-

ium pit small, siphonal folds wanting, Moodys
Branch, Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4233.

4. Left valve; length 17 nun.; well-j)reserved adult spe-

cimen; may be taken as holotype of the subgenus;

Moodys Branch, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4234.

5. Left valve; length 2.5 mm.; young; Moodys Branch,

Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4235.

6. Left valve ; length 3 nun. ; Moodys Branch. Jackson,

Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 423(5.

7. Nuculana (Hilgardia) multilineata, var. coelatoides Harris

Left valve; 13 nun. in length; same specimen as figured in

vol. 6, these Bulletins, pi. 23, fig. 1(_) ; St. Maurice
Eocene at Wautubbee, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4237.

8,8a. Nuculana linifera ? Conrad — 60

8. Left valve; length of fragment 10 mm.; perhaps the

adult of Conrad's linifera (immature) since it

shows no indication of postumbonal beaded costa-

tion; Jackson Eocene near the moutli of Garland
Creek, 2 miles above Slud)uta, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 4238.

8a. Conrad 's linifera X 14.

9-11. Nuculana, sp. _.. 60

9, lU. Left valve; length 7 nun.; medially striate, peri-

jjherally smooth ; horizon unknown, listed as from
well. Sour Lake, Tex. at 1500 ft. Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 4239.

11. Right valve; immature, length 4 mm.; with fig. 9.

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4240.

12-14. Nuculana, sp 61

12-13. Right valve; 6.6 mm. in length; found in association

with Jackson Eocene material, but exact locality and
horizon unknown. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4241.

14. Hinge view enlarged to show distinctions between
this form and robunta (fig. 16).

15-16. Nuculana robusta (Aldrich) 61

15. Right valve; length 6 mm.; Sabine Eocene at Woods
Bluff, Ala.; here introduced to compar*' with figs.

12-14. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4242.
16. Hinge view of fig. 15, for comparison with fig. 14.

17. Nucula magnifica Conrad __. 62

Left valve; lengtii 22 nun.; introduced to show relationship

to the following varieties; Claiborne sand at Gos-
vort, Ala. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4243.

{Continued on previous page)
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1-11. Venericardia planicosta Lamarck, vars. 65

1. Left valve ; height 72 mm. ; showing relationship to

otlier Claiborne and Jackson variants of '

' den-

sata"^ Crow Creek, Jackson Eocene. Pal. Ees.

Inst., No. 4256.

2. Both valves; length 57 mm.; occurs with fig. 1. Pal.

Ees. Inst., No. 4257.

3,4. Eight valve; height 45 mm.; form (topotyi)e)

styled Venericardia (Vcnericor) apudensata by
Gardner and Bowles ; Moodys Branch, Jackson,
Miss. Pal. Ees. Inst., No. 4258.

5,6. Eight valve ; height 'A3 mm. ; a small form showing
rather heavy umbones, clear-cut rilibmg and point-

ed beak; White Bluflf, Ark. Pal. Ees. Inst., No.
4259.

7. Eight valve ; height 38 mm. ; showing a somewhat
broader umbo than fig. 5; White Bluff, Ark. Pal.

Ees. Inst., No. 4260.

8,9. Left valve ; height 22.5 mm. ; comparatively narrow
ribs; Wliite Bluff, Ark. Pal. Ees. Inst., No. 4261.

10,11. Eight valve; height 22 mm.; with pointed beak,
broad ribs, and heavy incised concentric lines an-

terio-basally ; Montgomery, La. Pal. Ees. Inst.,

No. 4262,
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Explanation of Plate 16
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1-9. Venericardia planicosta, vars. including klimacodes Gardner and
Bowles 67

All specimens from Bunker Hill, La.

1, 2. Left valve; height 21 mm.; showing low beak, and nar-

row ribs especially anteriorly. Pal. Ees. Inst., No.
4263.

3,4. Right valve; height 44 mm.; increasing height and
marked channelling of rib tops. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4264.

5,6. Right valve; height 38 mm.; less channelling of rib

tojis, broader costaa. Pal. Res. Inst.. No. 4265.

7, 8. Left valve ; height 51 mm. ; tyi)ical klimacodes form.
Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4266.

9. Right valve; height 5.5 mm.; showing hinge and in-

ternal cliaraeteristics. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4267.

10. Venericardia diversidentata Meyer 69

Right valve; height 17 mm.; depth of one valve 6 mm.;
type; Jackson, Miss.; Alabama State Museum.
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fig. 8). Pal. Ees. Inst., No. 4281.

15. Right valve; height 18 mm.; solid, higli form,

var. qarlandia, 11. var. ; Gibson Ldg., La. Pal.

Res. 'inst., No. 4282.

16a. Left valve; height 6 mm.; var. garliindio 73

Holotype ; Garland Creek, Miss. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4283.

17a. Right valve; height 5 mm.; var. gurhmdia, Gar-

land Creek, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst.," No. 4284.

18,18a. Venericardia inflatior, Meyer 75

Left valve; height 3.2 mm.; (lariaiid Creek, Miss.

Pal. Res. Inst.. No. 4285.

18b. Venericardia inflatior, var. "jacksonensis" Meyer 75

Left valve; lieight 17 mm.; Jackson, Miss.; Ala-

bama State Museum. (Holotype.)
19-21. Venericardia (Pleuromeris) parva, var. jacksonensis Meyer 75

19. Right valve; lieight 4 mm.; Sabine River, Tex.

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4286.

20. Right valve; 3.5 mm.; Sabine River, Texas.

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4287.

21. Right valve; height 2 mm.; Sabine River, Tex.
Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4288.

22,23. "Venericardia (FMeuromeris) leonensis" Gardner 74

Right valve; height 1.7 mm.; south of .Jewett, Leon
Co., Tex. (See Wash. Aca<l. Sci., vol. 17, 1927,

p. 371, figs. 38, 39) ; here inserted for compar-
ison with Jackson forms.

25,26. Venericardia parva, var. - _ 75

Rigid valve; heiglit 3.5 mm.; more circular in outline

than jjaiid, .s. s. (See these Bulletins, vol. 6,

pi. ::i, figs. 13-16) ; Vince Bluff, Ark. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4289.

24,27,28,29. Venericardia torlidens Harris ... 74

24.27. Right valve; height 4 mm.; l^isbon, Ala. form
for comi)ari.son with small Jackson forms. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 672.

28,29. Left valve; lieight 5.2 mm.; Lisbon, Ala. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 672a.
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Explanation of Plate 17

Figure Page
1-3. Venericardia diversidcntata Meyer 69

1. Left valvo; height 22 mm.; a typical, large speci-

men; north end of freight yard, Jackson, Miss.

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4268.

2. Right valve; height 20 mm.; Town Creek, Jack-

son, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4269.

3. Both valves; length 18 nmi. ; Bunker Hill, La. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 427U.

4, 5a, 6a. Venericardia rotunda Lea - — 69

4. Both valves; length 27 mm.; showing form less

gibbous than fig. 3, Claiborne sand at Gosport,

Ala. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4271.

5a, 6a. Right and left hinge; X 2. Clailiorne sand,

Qaiborne, Ala. Pal. Res. Inst.. No. 4272.

5,6. Venericardia diversidcntata Meyer 69

Rigid and left hinge; X 2; Town Creek, Jack-
son, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4273.

7-9. Venericardia divcTsidentata, vars. 69

7. Rigid valve; heiglit 16 mm.; a funginid repre-

sentative of this species (see these Bulletins,

vol. 6, pi. 28, fig. 4); Moodys Branch, Jackson,

Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4274.

8. Right valve; height 16 mm.; a funiculid variety

of this si^ecies (ibid. pi. 28, fig. 6) ; Moodys
Branch, Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4275.

9. Right valve; height 15 mm.; a funiculid variety

suggesting relationship with carsonensis as fig-

ured by Dall (1903, pi. 56, fig. 9); Moodj's
Branch, Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4276.

9a. Venericardia carsonensis Dall, var. . 69

Left valve; height 15 mm.; showing somewhat thick-

er ribs than imlicated liy Ball's figure; Red
Bluff Station, Miss.; Oligocene. Pal. Res. Inst.

No. 4277.

10-17a. Venericardia diversidcntata, var. 69-71

10. Right valve; height 20 mm.; representing a form
intermediate between fig. 1 and 7 ; Moodys
Branch, Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4278.

11. Right valve; height 14 mm.; a funginid variety

approaching prcBcisa Dall. Montgomerv, La.
Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4279.

12,13. Left valve; height 17 mm.; var. prcecisa Dall.

Montgomery, La. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4280.
14. Right valve; licight 12 nun.; Vince Bluff, Ark.

nearly typical prcvcisa. Bee Dall (1903, pi. 56,

{Continued on previous pnyc)
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PLATE i8

22-29. Crassat«'Ila flexura Conrad 81Crassat
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Explanation of Plate 18

Figure Page

1-5,8-10. Lirodiscus jacksoncnsis Meyer 77

1,2. Right valve; lieight 10 mm.; showing flattened,

smooth boak, close-set and rather regular ribbing,

t-renate margin and rather prominent muscular

scars; Mootlys Branch, Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. -1290.

3,4. Left valve; height 7.5 mm.; showing lack of margin-

al creuulation, with ribs broad centrally; Vinee

Bluff, Saline River, Ark. Pal. Res. Inst., No.

4291.

5. Left valve ; height 12 mm. ; interior of typical form
like fig. 1; Gibson Ldg., Ouachita River, La.

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4292.

8. Right valve; height 9 mm.; sliowing furrowed beak

with typical concentric marking below; Saline

River, Ark. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4293.

9,10. Left valve; height 5 mm.; smooth beak with typical

concentric marking V)elow ; Robinson 's Ferry. Sa-

bine River, Tex. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4294.

'

6,7. Lirodiscus tellinoides Conrad . . - 78

6. Left valve; height 11 mm.; exterior of same shell

shown as fig. 9, pi. 32, vol. 6 these Bulls. ; showing
how some short forms of the Claiborne sand super-

ficially lesendile jaclsonensis as well as smithrillen-

sis; Claiborne, Ala. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 686.

7. Right val\e; height 11.5 mm.; var. scuieUaria, n.

var. ; " ScuteUa bed" just above the Claiborne

"sand," Claiborne. Ala. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4295.

11-14. Aslarte triangulata Meyer ^. 76

11,12. l^eft valve; 9 mm. high; 3 miles west of Grove Hill,

Ala; up2:>ermost Jackson horizon. Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 4296.

13. Left valve; height 10 mm.; variety, large, thin and
not strongly corrugated ; 1 mile south of Melvin,
Ala. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4297.

14. Left valve; !>eiglit 8 mm.; Red Bluff, aluive R. R.

briilge north of Hiwannee Station: tvpical Red
Bluff Oligocene. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4298.

l.j,16. Astarte, sp.

Right valve; height 5 mm.; from Montgomerv, La. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4299.

17,18. Crassinella pygmsea Conrad 79

Left valve ; height 2.4 mm. ; Moodys Branch, Jackson.
Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 435o.

10. "Micromeris senex" Meyer 78
Left valve; height 1.8 mm.; doubtful Jackson form;

see page 78.

20,21. Crassatella, sp. Indent.

Left valve; height 6 mm.; Garland Creek, Miss. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4301.

{Continued on previous page)
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PLATE 19

]9-23. Lucina curta Conrad 89
19. Right viilve; height 7.3 mm.; showing obliquely

truncated posterior and fine, concentric markings;
Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4325.

20. Right valve; heiglit 6 mm.; showing postumbonal
marginal serration ; Jackson. ^liss. Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 4:!2(i.

21. Exterior of fig. 2(i, enlarged, showing details of
markings.

22. Hinge of left valve, enlarged; Jackson, lliss. Pal.
Res. Inst., No. 4327.

23. Cardinal view enlarged, showing position of sjiinose

growths; Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4328.
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Explanation of Plate 19

PHgure Page

1-4. Crassatella flexura Conrad, vars. 82

1. Left valve of fig. 38, pi. 18.

2. Left valve; height :^4 mm.; broad form, Montgom-
ery, La. Pal. Res. Inst., No. -4;!14.

3. Left valve; height 17 mm.; variety styled posldark-
cnsi.s (Bull. Am. Pal. vol. 6, p. 100) ; Bunker
Hill, Ouaciiita River, La. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4315.

4. Right valve; lieight 24 mm.; showing umbonal cor-

rugation ; Garland Creek, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. -i-.ae.

5a. Alveinus minutus Conrad 83

Both viilves ; lieight about 2 mm. ; illustrations taken
from Pal. Amer., vol. 1, pi. 17, figs. 11, 12. From
Jackson beds of Lousiana.

6,a. Kelliella boettgeri Meyer ' 83

Both valves; height about 2 mm.; illustrations taken
from Pal. Amer., vol. 1, pi. 17, figs. 16, 17; Jack-
son beds of Mississipiji.

7. Erycina whitfieldi Meyer .: 84
Left valve; length 3.3 mm.; type, Johns Hopkins Univ.

Mus. ; Jackson, Miss.

8. Erycina zitteH Meyer 84
Left valve ; length 3.3 nmi. ; type, John's Hopkins Univ.

Mus. ; Jackson beds of Miss.

9,10,a. Diplodonta ungulina, var. yazoocola, n. var. .. 85

9. Left valve; height IS.5 mm.; showing more circular

form than typical iingulino (fig. 11) ; Sims Siding,

about 8 miles north of Yazoo City, Miss. Par.

Res. Inst., No. 4317.

10. Riglit valve; height 19 mm.; occurs with fig. 9. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4318.

ll,a. Diplodonta ungulina Conrad _. _ 85

Right valve ; height 19 mm. ; typical Clail>orne form
from the Claiborne "san(l" at Gosport. Miss.

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4319.

12-16. Spharella (Timothynus) bulla (Conrad) ... 86
12. Left valve; height 13 mm.; showing general spheri-

cal outline; Vince Bluff, above ferry, Saline River,
Ark. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4320.

13. Hinge of fig. 12 X 8; large bifid cardinal now bro-

ken, but restored in the figiire after fig. 15.

14. Right hinge viewed froHi below; X 8; occurrence as
in fig. 12. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4321.

15. Hinge of left valve showing bifid cardinal: Jackson,
Mis.s. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4322.

10. Details of the hinge of a normal riglit valve; X 8;
Jackson beds of Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4323.

17, 18. Timothynus deflatus, n. sp. 88
Left valve; height 5.5 mm.; Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4324.

{Continued on previous page)
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PLATE 20

20,21. E*rotocardia diversa Conrad
2n. Left valve; aliout natural size; slightly distorted hut

showing different form and markings from nicol-

letti; Vicksburg Oligoeene. Pal. Kes. Inst., No.
4344.

21. Figure showing markings on lowi'r portion of um-
bonal ridge of fig. !'(}. Compare with the Hi. Mau-
rice fig. 22 and the Jackson fig. 19.

22. Protocardia harrisi Dall 93
Small area corresponding with figs. 19 and 21 of the

specimen shown, same specimen as siiown hy fig.

6, pi. 42, vol. 6, Bull. Amer. Pal. Pal. Kes. "inst.,

No. 1174.
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PLATE 21

15-18. Tellina linifera Conrad 99

15. Right vaive; length 19 mm.; adult; Town Creek, Jack-

son, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4;557.

16. Left valve; length 19 mm.; Montgomery, La. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4358.

17. Right valve; length 16.5 mm.; Montgomery, La. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4.'559.

18. Left valve; length 11 mm.; showing blunt jjosterior

enil and clear-cut markings on young iiuliviilual; Gar-

lan<l Creek. Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4:i60.

19,20. Tellina eburneopsis Conrad 100

19. Right valve; length 40 mm.; Bunker Hill, La. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4361.
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Explanation of I'late :^1

Figure Page

1-3. Pitar securiformis (Conrad) — 94

1. Right valve ; height o4 mm. ; typical form ; Moodys
Branch, Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4;U5.

2. Right valve; height 28 mm.; showing dentition and
pallial sinus; Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No.

4346.

3. Left valve; height 29 mm.; Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4347.

4-5. Pitar trigoniata (Lea) - 95

Right valve ; height 32 mm. ; rather large robust speci-

men from Crow Creek, near Forrest City, Ark.

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4348.

6-9. Callista annexa (Conrad) — _^ 95

ti. Left valve; height 23 mm.; topotype; Garland Creek,

north of Shubuta, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4349.

7. Left valve ; height 20 mm. ; showing form of pallial

sinus; Garland Creek, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4350.

8. Right valve ; height 22 mm. ; Garland Creek, Miss.

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4351.

9. Left valve; height IS mm.; var. peadensis Harris. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4352.

9a. "Venus" jacksonensis Meyer _ 96

Right valve; length 4.5 mm.; a form of uncertain affini-

ties; figure from Meyer; said to be from Jackson,

Miss.

10-11. Gari eboreum (Conrad) 97

Claiborne sand specimen, the same as figured in vol. 6,

these Bulls., jjl. 48, figs. 8 and 10 showing some addi-

tional details ; here inserted for comparison with
Jackson specimens. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 1204, 1200.

12-14. Gari jacksonense, n. sp. 97

12. Left valve; length 30 mm.; slightly wider than Clai-

borne specimens; Montgomery, La. Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 4353.

13. Left valve hinge; X 6; Montgomery, La. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4354.

13a. Left valve hinge enlarged; G. ozarknnum Harris.

Sabine Eocene. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4355.

14. Right valve iiinge; X 6; Montgomery, La. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4356.

{Continued on previous page)
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PLATE 22

22-24. Abra nitens Lea, var. jacksonica, n. var. 105

22. Eight valve; length 11.6 mm.; Moodys Branch, Jackson,

Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4380.

23. Hinge of fig. 22 magnified.

24. Hinge of a left valve, magnified, Moodys Branch, Jack-

son, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4381.
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EXPI,AXATI()X oK I'l.ATE 1^2

Figure Page

1-3. Tellina trumani, var. garlandica, n. sp. 100

Lett valve ; length 9 imii. ; exterior, interior, and hinge en-

larged, Garland Creek, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4.S68.

4-8. Tellina vickburgensis, var. moodiana Cooke 101

4. Left valve; length lU nan.; typical form; Jackson, Miss.

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4364.

5. Right valve; length 6 nun.; Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4365.

6. Rigiit valve; length 9.5 nun.; enlarged to show surface

markings; Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4366.

7. Left valve; X 5; Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No.

4367.

8. Right valve; X 6; Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No.

4368.

9-12. Tellina vicksburgensis Conrad . — 102

9. Right valve; length 5 mm.; typical small, low form of

the species ; Oligocene of Vicksburg, Miss. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4369.

10. Interior of fig. 9.

11. Left valve; lengtii 6 mm.; higiier form, Oligocene of

Vicksburg, Miss. Pal Res. Inst., No. 4370.

12. Interior of fig. 11.

13-17. Tellina vaughani Cooke .- 102

13. Left valve; length 13 mm.; Moodys Branch, Miss. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4371.

14. Interior of fig. 13.

15. Hinge of fig. 13 enlarged.

16. Hinge of right valve. X 5 ; uppermost Claiborne sand,

Gojjher Hill, above St. Stephens, Ala. Pal. Res. Inst.

No. 4372.

17. Right valve; length 15 mm.; a varietal form witli broad-

ly rounded posterior; Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss.

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4377.

18. Tellina ? pearlensis Meyer 104

Left valve; length 4 mm.; copy of Meyer's figure; Moodys
Branch, Jackson, Miss.

19. Tellina raveneli, var. weisbordi, n. var 104

Both valves; showing left only; length 29 mm.; Mont-
gomery, La. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4378.

20. Tellina spillmani Conrad 105

Copy of Conrad's illustration; Am. Jour. Concli., vol. I, pi.

11, fig. 7. Conrad's " PJnIerprise " locality, Miss.

21. Tellina spillmani Conrad, var. corvia, n. var _ 105

Right valve; length 18 nun.; Crow Creek, near Forrest City,

Ark. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4379.

{Continued on previous page)
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PLATE 23

19-21. Periploma collardi, var. turgida, n. var. 110

l!». Both vulves, leiiytli 51 mm.; cast, slightly distorted;

Crow Creek, near Forrest Citj', Ark. Pal. Res. Inst.,

No -±393.

20. Dorsal view of fig. 19.

21. Ventral view, fig. 19; cuivature of ventral line (lut> to

slight distortion.

22. Periploma collardi ? var. _ 110

View from within, Ijoth valves, magniified, showing clavieular

ribs, and large lithodesma; Wliite Bluff, Ark. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4394.

23. Verticordia (Trijfonulina) cossmanni Dall 112

interior of left valve; length 1.5 mm.; reproduction from
Cossmann ; from Jackson, Miss.; Cossmann 's cabinet.

24. Verticordia eocensis Langdon Ill

Kxtcrioi' of tlie specinicn figured in Bull. Amer. Pal., vol.

6, pi. 55, fig. l;i sliowing imperfectly preserve<l ribbing
which indicates that in well-preserved specimens the

ribs are serrately carinate; Claiborne sand, Ala. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4395.

25. Verticordia (Trigonulina) dalliana Aldrich - 112

Reproduction of Aldrich 's figure; length 2.5 mm.; lower
Oligocene, Red Bluff, Miss. Specimen at Johns
Hopkins Univ. Mus.

26. Verticordia (Trigonulina) dalliana var. .. 112
Interior of an imperfect specimen, 2 nun. in length; showing

characteristic large subcentral rib and broad inter-

spaces; Bunkei- Hill on Onucliita Rivei-, La. Pal. Res.
Inst., No. 439(j.

27. Corbula (Aloidis) wailesiana (Harris in Dall) 113
Right valve; length 14 mm.; Town Creek, Jackson, Miss.

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4397.
28. Reverse of fig. 27; shell inclined forward, towards the observer,

hence left valve vertically foreshortened; beaks decorticat-
ed; Montgomery, La.
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EXPLAXATION OF PLATE 23

Figuri Page

1. Spisula prsetenuis (Conrad) ___ 106

Right valve; height 27 nini. ; Montgomery, La. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4HS2.

2. Spisula mississippiensis (Conrad) 106

Reproduced from fig. 7, pi. 18, Acad. Nat. Sei. Phila., Proc.

1896; specimen from Jackson, Miss, now in the

Academy 's collection.

3-6. Spisula parilis (Conrad) - 106

3. Right valve; height 8 mm.; Claiborne sand species here

introduced for comparison with Jackson specimens.

Pal. Res. Inst., No. -±383.

4. Hinge of fig. 3 enlarged.

5. Left valve ; iieight 6.2 mm. ; Claiborne sand. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4384.

6. Hinge of left valve enlarged; Claiborne sand. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4385.

7-10. Spisula jacksonensis Cooke 107

7. Left valve; height 6 mm.; Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4386.

8. Right valve. Enlarged hinge. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4387.

9. Left valve; height 7 mm.; Garland Creek, Miss. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4388.

10. Hinge of fig. 9 enlarged.

11,12. Spisula albirupina (Harris) 109

11. Right valve; length 7.2 mm.; showing pallial sinus and
liinge characters; White Bluff', Ark. Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 4389.

12. Right valve ; length 9 mm. ; showing conunon form of

adult specimen; White Bluff, Ark. Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 4390.

13-15. Spisula funerata (Conrad) - 108

13. Left valve ; length 7 mm. ; showing general characters of

this Vicksbuig Oligocene species for comparison with
Jackson forms. Pal Res. Inst., No. 4;591.

14. Hinge of fig. 13 enlarged.

15. Exterior of Vicksburg ] uncratd showing triangular out-

line and corbuloid apjiearance. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4;!92.

16-18. Periploma claibornensis, var. parva ? Meyer 109

16. Right valve; natural size; showing exterior markings;
rei)rint from fig. 8, pi. 18, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.,

Proc, 1896, in Academy collection; from Jackson,
Miss.

17. Interior of fig. 16.

18. Enlargement of hinge of fig. 17.

18a. "Periploma complicata" Meyer 110
Lengtli 8 mm.; seemingly a jjatliologie sj)ecimen of uncer-

tain specific ivlationsliip; Claiborne sand, Claiborne,

Ala.

{('ontifiui a <in previous page)
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PLATE 24

16. Corbula alabamiensis Lea „ _ 115
Left valve; lengtli S nun.; liere introduceil to show rela-

Tiousliip to densata. Claiborne sand, Claiborne, Ala.
Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4412a.

17-21. Corbula densata Conrad 115
i.7. Left valve; lengtii 6.5 mm.; young; more common at

Garland Creek than larger specimens but seemingly
of the same species. Pal. Kes. Inst., No. 4413.

18. Left valve; length 8 mm.; remarks as under fig. 17. Pal.

Kes. Inst., No. 4414.

19. Right valve; length 9 mm.; medium size; somewhat
eroded; Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4415.

20. Both valves; showing right only; length 13 mm.; liraj

well preserved ; Aloutgomery, La. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4416.

21. Riglit valve ; length 4.5 mm.
;
young ; Montgomery, La.

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4417.

22-25. Corbula wiilistoni Meyer ._. 116
22. Right valve; length 11 mm; short form from Sims

Siding above Yazoo City, Miss. Pal, Res. Inst., No.
4418.

23. Right valve; length 14.5 mm.; typical form; Crow
Creek, Ark. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4419.

24. Right valve; length 11 mm.; pointed form; Sims Siding,

Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4420.

25. Left valve; lengtli 11 mm.; Sims Siding, Miss. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4421.

26-28. Corbula wiilistoni arkansia, n. var. 116
26. Both valves; lengtli 14 mm.; with general densata as-

pect but more gil)bous and witii posterioi' e.xtension of
right valve; White Bluff on the Arkansas River, Ark.
Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4422.

27. Dorsal view of fig. 26.

28. Right valve; length 12 mm.; posterior extension broken
off; Bayou Toro, western La. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4423.
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Explanation op Plate 24

Figure Page

1,3-5,7,8. Corbula wailesiana Harris in Dall — 113

1. Eight valve; X 4; showing umbonal characteristics;

Town Creek, Jackson, Miss. Pal. Ees. Inst., No. 4398.

i. Doisal view of both valves, X 4 ; left valve not decorti-

cated in young stage as is usually the case as is

shown by fig. 28 of the preceding plate; Montgomery,
La. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4399.

4. Left valve; length 8 mm.; elongate form with indistinct

radial markings ; Montgomery, La. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
440U.

5. Left valve; length 8.2 mm.; form approaching left

valve of mnrchisoni ; Montgomery, La. Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 4401.

7. Right valve ; length 5 mm. ; small variety showing slight

umbonal carination ; ravine back of Bunker Hill

Bluflf, La. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4402.

8. Both valves; length 6 mm.; showing characters of this

small variety; Bayou Toro, La. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4403.

2,6. Corbula murchisoni Lea 114

2. Claibuine sand specimen from Claiborne, Ala. here in-

troduced for eonipaiison witli fig. 1, Jackson wailesi-

ana ; note heavy liration, sharp carination, but with-

out down-dipping of lirae over umbonal ridge, and
with faint lira? i)Ostuin])onally. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4404.

6. Left valve; lengtJi 6 mm.; Clailiorne sand sj)ecimen here

introduced for comptwison with figs. 4 ami 5. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4405.

9.10. Corbula "perdubia" of authors 114

9. Botli valves; length 4 mm.; here introduced to show the

difi'erence between this and the small variety of

wailesiana (fig. 8) ; Red Bluflf, Oligocene. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4406.

10. Right vnlve; length 4.5 mm.; Hiwannee (Red Bluff

Sta.) Miss. Compare with fig. 7, small foini of

'Wailesiana, Jaeksonian. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4407.

11-15,17-21. Corbula densata Conrad - 115

11. Right valve; length 17.4 mm.; a charaeteri.stic adult

form; Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4408.

12. Left valve; length IG mm.; typical adalt, Jackson, Miss.

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4409.

IS. Both valves; length IS mm.; valves never disunited;

Claiborne sand, Claiborne, Ala. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4410.

14. Right valve; lengtli Ki nun.; tliickening somewhat path-

ologic, giving meaning to the term "densata"

;

Moodys Bi-anck, .lackson, Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4411.

15. Right valve; length 15 mm.; tJiin, elongate form; ('I'ow

Creek, Ark. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4412.

{Continued on previou^s page)
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Explanation of Plate 25

Figure Page

1,2. Corbula pearlensis Meyer 117

1. Left valve; lieigiit 3.7 mm.; showing smooth umbo and
faint lirations below; Town Creek, Jackson. Miss. Pal.

Inst, No. 4421.

2. Umbo of fig. 1 enlarged 4 diameters.

3-5. Poromya mississippiensis Aldrich and Meyer . 118

3. liigiit valve; lieight (3 mm.; Jackson, Miss. Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4425.

4. The same, left hinge magnifieil. Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4426.

5. The same, right hinge magnified.

6. Panopea oblongata Conrad -. 119

Left valve; length 71 mm.; specimen showing nearly the

true form of the species ; s])eeimens generally consid-

erably distorted ; Town Creek, Jackson, Miss. Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4427.

7-11. Gastrochaena mississippiensis, n. sp. - . - 120

7. Right valve ; length 32 mm. ; Town Creek, Jackson,
Miss. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4428.

8. The same, left valve. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4429.

9. The same viewed from below.

10. Left beak, enlarged.

11. Right beak, enlarged.

12. Teredo mississippiensis Conrad ^ 120

Tubes from Town Creek, Jackson, Miss, of lengths 19, 35,

and 43 mm. resi^ectively. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4430.
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Note

The discussion of Teinostoma and its two species (pp. 221-22:')) sliouM

be placed between Tornus and Cii cuius (Cyclostrematidse) p. 231.
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[•ART II. I'NIVALVES
Bv

Katiiekink \'an Winkle Palmer

SYS'ri:.MATIC DESCRIPTIONS
Phylum MOLLUSCA
Class SCAPHOPODAi
Family DENTALIID^

Liuiia>us, iSystoiiKi Natura'. eil. X, 1758, p. 785.

Genus DENTALItM-i Linnasus, 1758

Genotype by subsequent designation, Montfort (Coneliyliol. Syst., 1810,

t. -, p. -''<). DriitdliiDii rl< pli(iiitiiiii)!t i^iunanis {loc. rit.) Living. Aniboyna
and Philippine Islamls. l'ilsl)iy raid Sharp, Manual Couch., vol. XVII,
1897, pi. 1, figs. 1-7.

Subgenus ANTALIS H. and A. Adams, 1854

(Etiiaiia Gray. 1847; Entuliopsis Newton and Harris, 1894;
H. and A. Atlanis, Genera Keceiit Mollusca, vol. 1, 1854, p. 457. See

Pdsbry and Sharp, Manual Ooncii., vol. XVII, 1897, pp. 37, 42, pi. 8, fig. 25.

Suligenotype by subseqaunt designation, Pilsbry and Siiarp {op. cit., p.

37), DenUiiium enialis Liimseus (1758, p. 785). Recent. Spitzbergen,

Iceland, Scandinavia, aim Atlantic Coast of Europe.

]\Iany of the Claiboniian and Jacksonian Dentalia which I

have placed in Antalis are more coarsely sculptured than topi-

cal and sugi^est in appearance Dcnfalliuii, s. s. The specimens

exhibit apical notches the character of which has influenced me
in placing the species in Antalis. Probably they do not belong,

strictly speaking, in that group.

Dentalium (Antalis) vincense, n. sp. Plate £(3, figs. 29-31

Shell medium, slightly ovate; tapering, somewhat curved;

shai)e of the aperture presents the impression that they are round
;

surface with microscopic sharp U^ngitudinal striations, inter-

spaces equal to or slightly less than the striations.

The longitudinal striations are so tine that the\- may become

obliterated, hence, there are many smooth shells belonging to

this species. Many such shells if found by themselves would

be determined as representatives (jf a smooth-shelled form. The

collection from the type locality includes over loo fragments

so that different stages between striated and worn shells may

Pilsbry, II. A., and Sharp, B. : Manual Conch., vol. XVII, 1897-98

true dates ui publication, j). ;148; Henderson, J. B., U. S. Nat. Museum,
Bull. Ill, 1920.

- Dtntalimn place<i uii Olticial List of Generic Names, Sum. Opinion
Rend., No. 94, Inter. Rules Zool. Nonien., Smithsonian Misc. Coll., vol. 7;^,

No. 4, 1926, p. 12; Schenk and McMasters, Procedure in Taxonomy, [19;!G],

p. 53.
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be observed. Because of the similarity in size and general shape

of the smooth specimens found at White Bluff, Arkansas, 1 have

included them under this species. Some of the White Bluff in-

dividuals, when examined under the microscope, show obliter-

ated striations.

This species may be differentiated from D. miiiutistriatiini

Gabb (i860, p. 386, pi. 67, fig. 46; Palmer, 1937, p. 17, pi. 2,

figs. 33-36, 38, 41 ) of the lower Claiborne Eocene by the finer

striations with larger interspaces. D. vincense does not show

the microscopic annulations which are seen commonly on spe-

cimens of D. iniinttistriatitiu. Only one specimen in over 100

shells of D. z'incoisc possessed the annulations.

Diiuciisioiis.—Length, 17 mm.; greatest diameter, 2.5^ mm.

( fragment )

.

Types.—Holotype, No. 4468 ;
paratypes, No. 4469, 4470, Pal-

eontological Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Jackson of Arkansas, localities 897 (t}pe) ; 896.

Dentalium (Antalis) minuiistriatum Gabb Plate 26, fig. 28

Dentaiiuin ininutistriatiim Gabb, 1860, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia,

Jour., '2d ser., vol. IV, p. M86, pi. 67, fig. 46.

For s)non3m}- and discussion see Palmer, 1937, Bull Amer.

Paleont., vol. VII, No. 32, p. 17, pi. 2, figs. 33-36, 38, 41.

This species is a widel\' distributed and characteristic lower

Claiborne form. Mention has been made by the author in the

Claiborne bulletin of the meagre data regarding its occurrence

in the tjosport sand.

In the X'eatch collection from Montgomery, Louisiana, there

are several topical specimens of /). iniiinfistriafuiu. There is the

possibility that tlie collection may have been mixed and the spe-

cimens belong in a lower horizon than the Jackson.

Diinensiuns.—Gve'dte^t diameter, 2.5 mm. (fragments).

Occurrence.' -hower Claiborne, Crockett (Cook Mountain)

formation, W'lieelock, Texas (t\])e). Gosport sand. Jackson,

iloodys Branch maiT locality ? 10.

Dentalium (Antalis) danvillense, n. sp. Plate 26, figs. 23-27

Shell medium in size; apical end with nine, sharp longitudinal,

primar\- ribs with wide interspaces ; several millimeters anter-
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iorh. v;u'\iiii^ with iiiili\ iiluals, a set of secondary ribs occurs

irreijularh . sucli ril)s increase anteriorly, l)econiini( ecfual in size

with the pi'iniarx ribs; al)()Ut niidlen^th of the shell tertiary ribs

(.le\elop which exlenil irre';ularl\ both in size and length. The

lonj^itudinal ribs ha\e a tendency to become obscure or obsolete

in the last staj^es of j^rowtb so that the anterior end of mature

and senile specimens is usually smooth. An immense sheath is

present antl there is an apical notch on the convex side. The

outer layer of shell is thick but this species does not shed the

outer la\er. leaving- a smootli inner tute which is a common
structure of D. tJialloides Conrad of the Claibornian. Only two

or three examples of the worn tube of specimens of D. danvill-

cnsc have been found.

This species is very abundant in the slumped bank at Dan-

ville Landing, Ouachita River, Louisiana, and occurs commonly

at Carter Landing on the same river. The collection studied

represents over 590 fragments of A. C. Veatch's collection of

1899 from Danville Landing and over 625 of the Harris and

Palmer material of 1938 from the same locality. In a group of

over 60 apical points all had nine primary ribs, except three

specimens which hail 8, 10, 11 ])rimary ribs, respectively, indi-

cating that a certain allowance must be made for some variation.

The species may lie separated from D . tlialloides Conrad of the

Claibornian by D. (laii-rillciisc having nine apical ribs instead of

eight anfl b\ the ribs becoming more equalized in size anterior-

1\-. In D. tlialloides the ribs tend to remain differentiated in size.

D. danvdlcnse dififers from D. mississippiense Conrad of the

Vicksburg Oligocene and probably Jackson Eocene in that D.

)iilssissippiense has coilimonly 12 primary ribs instead of 9, and

the ribs on D. juississippicnsc do not die out in the anterior-most

part of the shell in mature and old age specimens. D. dam'ill-

ensc does not attain the large size of D. mississippiense. Large

specimens of D. mississippiense commonly have an anterior diam-

eter of 6 mm. and ma\' be 10 to 20 mm. longer than D. danvill-

ense. 1'he shell of D. danvillense has a slender appearance.

However, isolated fragments of the midregion of the shells

of the two species may be readily confused. P.oth have in that
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area about the same numlier of ribs which tend to equalize but

which include ribs irregular in size.

DinioisioHS.—Length (chord subtending the arc), 38 mm.;

apical diameter, i mm. ; anterior diameter, 4 mm.
Types.—Holotype, No. 4472 ;

paratypes, Nos. 4473-76, Paleon-

tological Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, locality 105 1. Danville

Landing beds, localities Nos. 6 (type), 886; 20; 1020.

Dentalium (Antalis) mississippiense jacksonense, new var.

Plate 26, figs. 20-22

Shell large ; a tliin inner sheath present with an apical notch

on the .convex side; ai)ical end with 9 to 12 primary nh<; an-

teriorl}-, a secondary and tertiary set of ribs are intercalated which

tend to equalize, but the primary ribs usually, as in D. danvill-

cnse, are sli'^htly the most conspicuous. Li old specimens the

libs may become obscure and the surface smooth. In that re-

spect the form is more like D. dani'illense than D. mississippiense

but it shows a greater relationship with the X'Mcksburg species

in size and in the tapering of the shell. In the D. iiiississip-

picitse stock, the increase in diameter is greater in proportion to

the length.

This form has not been found in the quantit\' of individuals

as was D. dam'iUense at its t\pe localitw The geographic ex-

tent of D. jncksuncnse is greater than D. daivi'iUensc. Probably

on account of its large size anrl the equalization of the ribs in

some specimens, though not t_\])ically, the shells have been given

in lists as D. mississippiense.

D. mississippiense Conrad-^ was described from the N'icksburg

C)ligoceno where it is abundant. The develojmient of the s])e-

cies apparently began in the Jackson Eocene. It occurs in the

Red I 'luff Oligocene at Red Bluff. Mississi!)pi, associated with

" sj.ccies which bears a close affinity to the D. fhalloi 'es-danr'ill-

ense. group. C'asey' descril)ed four species of Dentalium from

the Oligocene. Tliese species :'^ •. et have never been figured.

Dimensions.—Length (chord subtending the arc). 63 mm.;

apical diameter, 2 mm. ; anterior diameter, 6.75 mm.

Conni.l, T. A.: Acad. Nat. Sci. Plnlaafl]iliia, Proc, vol. Ill, 1847,

p. 282; ibid.. Jour., 2(1 sor., vol. T, 1848, p. 112, pi. U, fig. 1.

• Casey, T. L.: Aca<l. Nat. Sci. TMiiladelpliia, Proc, vol. LV, 190.;, pp.

266-267.
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Types.—Holotyi)e, No. 4477 ;
paratxpes, No. 4478 and 4479,

raleontolo,i,ncal Researcli Institution.

Occurrence.-—Muodys Branch marl, localities, Jackson, JNIiss.,

^93 (type), 785, 786, 787, 879, 881. ()2i, 1051; 900; 883; T121 ;

T, iiKj; 7, 8. ()ij. Lower Yazoo cla\', locality 915.

Denfalium. sp. Plate 26, fig. 19

iM-ai^mcnts f)f a Poitaliiiiii, which hear a resemblance to D.

danrUlensc in that the primar}- ribs remain slightly differentiated

from the remainder of the ribs after the surface of the shell be-

comes covered witli intercalated ribs, have loeen found at sev-

eral localities. On this form the longitudinal ribs become obso-

lete more rapidl\ than on D. danvilleiise so that most of the shell

is smooth with patterns of decoration microscopically developefl.

The sculpture dififers from D. minutisfriotuin in that the pririiar\-

ribs are conspicuous. In D. niimitistriafi'.in the ril)s are micro-

scopic but equally developed. Eoth forms commonly become

smooth. In the Red Blufif Oligocene there is a species which

also has the ])rominent primaries. The shell of the Red Blufif

species may become smooth with senilitw

Dimensions.—Length, 26.4 nmn. ; 'greatest diameter, 3.J mm.
Specimen figured.—No. 4480, Paleontological Research Insti-

tution.

Occurrence.—Jackson Eocene of Arkansas, locality 807 ; Jack-

son Eocene. St. Stephens BlufT, Lone Star Cement Corp. c|uarry,

Tombigbee, R., Ala.

Subgenus L^VIUENTALIUM Cossmann, 1888

Cossmann, Ann. Soc. voy. iiialac. Belgique, t. XXIII, 4th. ser., t. TIT,

1888, i>.
7 :!s a spctinn.

Subgenotyi»e by original designation, Dfiifaliiim incerium Dcshayes
(Anat. et Mon. genre Dentale, 1825, p. 42, pi. ?t, fig. 17). Eocene. Paris

Basin. Desliayes, Desc. An. sans Vert., t. IT. 1864 [1861], p. 202. pi. 1,

figs. 26, 27 ; Cossmann and I*iss;irro, Icon, eonip. Coq. foss. Eocene Env.
Paris, t. 2 I'-'lc 1: . 1,'. 1. '=-,

, .:.

Dcntaliiim (Lipvidentalium) danai Meyer Plate 26, figs 12, 13, 18

Driitaliiim Daiuii Meyer, 1885, Am. .lour. Sci., vol. XXTX. pp. 462, 468;

Mever, 1886, Geo!.' Sr.rvey Alabama, Bull., No. 1, pt. TI, p. 64, pi. 3,

figs. 2. 2a; Dnll, 1892, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 3, pt.

II, pp. 438, 4;i9 (purtim); Pilsbry and Sharp, 1898, Manual Conch.,

vol. XVII, p. 202; de Gregorio, 1890, Ann. Geol. Paleont.. 8 liv., p.

172 under ? D. hirriliim Lea; Cossmann, 189;5, Ann. Geol. Paleont.,

12 liv., p. 19 LwiidcntaUum.
Non Drntaliiim danai Martin, 1904, Marviand Geol. Survey, \>. 272, pi.

LXIV, fig. 4.

Smooth, section circular; smaller aperture with additional tube; mar-
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gill distinctly notclicil on the convex side of the shell; slightly emargin-

ate on the coHcave si<le.

Locality.—Jackson, Miss.

The preceding species [T>. Jeai'] is notched distinctly on both sides of

the margin of the aperture.— [Meyer, 1880.]

There a^p in the Jackson Eocene man} specimens of a smootli

Dcntalhim with a round aperture which may not be accounted

for as the smooth interior of a sculptured species. Whether the_\"

shouhl he inckided under D. daiiai is still a (piestion, for the spe-

cimens of Dentalia in our collections are medium-sired indi\i'ln-

als while the types of the three Lavidentalia descril>ed by Meyer

(as Deiifaliitin) are very small.

Dentaliwn arcijorme Conrad ( D. Icai Meyer; see Palmer, 1037,

p. 16) may he a rejiresentative in the Gosjiort sand of I cvidcn-

talittin with a roimd aperture.

The Deiifaliiiiu in the Marjland Miocene which Martin (1904)

identified as D. danai Meyer can be readily distinguished from

the Jackson species. D. danai is a smooth form and smaller than

the Dentaliiiiii at Plum Point, Maryland. The latter requires

a new name.

Diinciisions.—Length, 5 mm. (holotype).

' Holotype.—^Geology Department, the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity, Baltimore, Md.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl. Jackson, ]\Iiss. (tyjie) :

localities ? Gq-q ; ? 10. Lower Yazoo ,clay, locality ? 910.

Dentalium (Laevidentalium) subcompressum Meyer Plate 2fi, figs. 6, 15

Ihnldlium suhroinpri .'i.sutii Mover, 1885, Am. Jour. Sci., vol. XXIX, pp.
402, 408; Meyer, 1880, Geol. Survey Alnbnmn, Bull.. No. 1, ).t. II,

p. 04, pi. .'!, figs. W, :!a; Mover, 1887, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia," Proc,
vol. :^9, p. 54, ]il. in, figs, l.i, l.'Ja; Dall, 1892, Wagner Free Inst.

Sci., Trans., vol. :i, pt. TI, p. 4\\^; Cossmann, ISi).'., Ann. Geol
Paiooiit., 12 iiv., p. 19; Pilsbry and Sharp, 1898, Manual Conch., vol.

XVII, p. 216.

Shell small, smooth, somewhat polished; section ovate.
Locality.—Jackson, Red Bluff and Vicksburg, Miss. The figured type-

specimen is from Jackson.— [Meyer, 1886.]

The Jackson Eocene sediments yield fragments of medium-
sized smooth Dentalia which are dif^cult to place spCi-ifically.

Meyer made three species respectively based on very small spe-

cimens to include those forms with a round aperture {D. danai),

those with an ovate aperture {D. subcompressum) , and some
which he described as having a tubular aperture (D. bihibatum).
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There does seem to lie a species with a somewhat compressed

form and one with a round apertvn-e. For lack of further evi-

dence Mexer's names are used to classif) the individuals we

have found.

Diniciisioiis.^ hcui^th, 0.5 mm. (holotype).

Holotypc.—Cieolog)- Department, the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity, Baltimore, Md.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type) ;

locality 699.

"Dentalium bitubatum" Meyer Plate 26, fig. 7

Dciitdlittni hilulaiunt Meyer, 188(j, Gcol. Survey Aliibaiii:i. Bull., No. 1,

pt. II, p. G4, pi. M, fig.'l; Dall, 18912, Wagner Free lust. Sci., Trans.,

vol. 3, pt. II, p. 438; Cossmann, 1893, Ann. Greol. Paleont., 12 Mv.,

p. 20; Pilsbry and Sharp, 1898, Manual Conch., vol. XVII, p. 200.

Smooth, rapidly increasing in size; section suborbicular ; aperture with

a long additional tube.

Locality.—Jackson, Miss.

I have only one specimen of this species, which in its long tube of the

aperture I'esembles Denfaliinn duplex, Def.f from the Paris basin.

—

[Mever, 1886].

+ Desh., An. s. verteb., II, p. 20.1, pi. 1, figs. 36-39.

The species is known only from the type. The holotype has

straight tapering sides. What Meyer took to he hituhular may
be only a condition where a smaller specimen has been caught

inside of a larger one as frequentl}' happens with some straight

Dentalia. The condition of the type suggests such an explana-

tion but the shell was too fragile for a rigid, critical examination.

There is also the possibilit}' that the specimen is the broken api-

cal end of a Cadulus.

Dimensions.—Length, 3 5± mm. (holotype).

Holotype.—Geology Department, the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity, Baltimore, Md.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (type).

Nomen Nudum

Under the discussion of the Jackson Eocese, Fayette forma-

tion of Texas, Plummer (Univ. Texas Bull. No. 3232, 1933, p.

693) included a list of mollusks identified b}- Dumble (Univ.

Texas Bull. No. 1869, 1920, p 171) from the vicinity of Caddell,

Texas. Dentalium dumblei Harris is given. This name is a

nomen midiim as has been pointed (jut l)y Palmer (1937, p. 21).

The fauna is a lower Claiborne assemblage with some Jackson
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representatives. "Haiiiinca grandis" Allrich occurred Ijut that

species has been found in Texas in the lower Claiborne so that

its stratii^raphic status is still a problem. See further discussion

of that species in this work under Lifhophysema (jrandc.

The locality, accordinc^ to the fauna as listed, is not typically

Jackson but has more lower Claiborne affinities. It may be tliat

the list of species needs revision, or tliere is a mixture in tlie

fauna, and a clarification of the stratigraphy, fi-oni whicli the fos-

sils were collected, is necessary.

Family SIPHONODENTALIID^
Genus CADULUS Philippi, 1844

Plwlippi. Eiiunieratio Molhisenniiii Sicilue, vol. 2, App. I. 1S44. ]>. 209,

pi. XXVTI, fir 21; Pilsbi-v an.l Sharp. Manual Conch., vol. XVII. 1897-

98, I)]). 142, 156, pi. .•^2. figs. 40-41.

Genoty])o by monntypy. DrntaUitw oniliuii Pliilipni {loc cit.). Eecent
Mediterranean and Bay of Biscay. Miocene and Pliocene of Italy.

Cadiilus (Cadulus) jiivenis Meyer Plate 2^, fie:. 14

CuduUiK jitrcnir. Mover, lSS(i, Geol. Siivvov Alnbnraa. Bull.. No. I pt.

II, p. 66. pi. :i, fig. 4; Dall. 1892. Wr^P'nev Free Inst. Sci., Trnns..

vol. .•^, pt. IT, p. 444; Pilsbrv and Shar]). 1898. Manual Conch., vol.

XVII, p. 237.

Gadus juvenis (Meyer), Cossmann, 189?>, Ann. fJeol. Paleont., 12 liv..

p. 20.

Cadiilns' [cf.] jnrmis Meyer, Harris, 1894. Ann. 'Rr\)t. Geol. Survey
Arkansas for 1892. vol. 11. p. 1.57.

Small; iTiflation near the middle; slender, not conii)res«ed ; smaller
aperture forming an ellipse, one side of which is flattened.

Lnralitfi.—Jackson, Miss.: not rare.— [Meyer, 1886.

1

Dimensions.—Length, 2-\- mm.
Holotypc.—Geolo'j-y Department, the Johns Hoi)kins Univer-

sit}', Baltimore, Md.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl. Jackson. Miss. (type).

. Subtronu? POLYSCHIDES Pilsbrv and Sharp. 1898
Pilsbiv am! Shav). M'tmu'l Cotu-h.. \o\. XVTT. 18!)7-9S (.n. 1 !'\ 146 as

a. section.

SulxTonotvpo })v ori<Tii)fiI desijniation. Cadvhti^ (Pdhi.^chuhn) ^rtra.'tchi-

/«.v (Watson). Pecent. Anchorajre, Fernando Nornn'in off Brazil, "'i

fathoms (Challpvnrr). Watson CliaUenritr, Pent.. Zool.. vol. XV. 1886.
p. in, pi. 2. fig. 8: Pilsbrv and Shnrn. ihirl.. p. 148. nl. 2:i. fisr. 1; Hender-
son. TJ. S. Not. ATi's.. Rnll. 111. 1920. p. 97. pi. 17, fia'. 1.

Cadulus (Polyscbidps) iacUsononsis Meyer Plato 2R. fics ^-E
('(uhilus jorlaovrvxis M(>vor. 1885. Am. .Tour. Sci.. vol. XXTX np. 462,

468: Mever. 1886. Gool. Survev Alnbnnia. Bull.. No. 1 nt. IT. ).. 65,
Pl. :{, figs. 8. S;i. 8b: rinll. 1892. Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol.
."?, pt. IT, p. 444.
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Cadulitti iiewtonotsis Mevor iuid Aldricli, Dull, 1892, loc. cit., partim;
Pilshry ;ui.| Sharp, I.S!»S, Manual Coiu'li., vol. XVII, ji. 2;i7 (Pnli/-

sctiidc.s) ixirdin.

? SipliDiitxh iitdliuni jdcLsoiicnsr (Meyer), Oosfsmann, \Si)'A, Ann. Geol.

Paleont., 12 liv., p.' 20.

Caduiu.s [I'f.] JaH.soiu iisia Meyer, Harris, 1S!)4, Ann. Iicpt. Geol. Sur-

vey Arkansas for 1892, vol. II, p. 157.

Rather lar<;e; inflation I'aini near ti;e einl, \rvy sli^'ntly coniiiressed

;

smaller a|)ei'ture elliptical; inarijin by notches divideil inln tniu append
ages; the two a}>pendages on tiie smaller side of the tdlipse are slender,

sim])le ;aid e(|nal to each other; the two othei- opj)osite ones ai'e broad,

emarginate in the middle, ami inie(|ual in size, that one situated on the

convex side of the shell being the largest.

Locdliti/.—.lackson, Miss.— [Meyer, 1886.]

This species is coniinon at Jackson, Mississippi, and the sliells

are usually pieserxed well enough to show the four apical slits.

The species is associated with another ahundant form of equal

size, which in 103/, ^ identified as C. quadritnrritus Me)er of

the Oligocenc at Red Blufif. Mississippi. To the Jackson speci-

mens of that determination, I am now applying a new name, C.

margarita, which see.

Dall and Pilsbry and Sharp included C. jacksonensis under

tlie lower Claiborne species, C. uezvfoiicitsis. Dall also extended

the range of C. iiczi.'fo}iciisis into the Chipola and Chesapeake

Miocene. Martin (Maryland Geol. Survey, Miocene, 1904, p.

2/^, pi. LXIY, hg. 7), following Dall, identified specimens from

Jones Wharf. Maryland, as C. newtonensis. Although in gen-

eral the Miocene species may appear close to the Eocene form,

I doubt that they are the same and the Jones Wharf Cadiilus

requires a new name. C, nezvtonensis is narrower apically an«4

the apex tapers less gradually than the Mio,cene species.

Dimensions.—Length (chord subtending the arc), 9-]- mm.
Holotypc.—Geology Department, the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity, Baltimore, Md.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, localities 921 ; 10, 883.

Cadulus (Polyschides) marffarita, n. .sp. Plate 20, figs. 8-11

Cadxilus (Poifischides) quadriiurritus Palmer, 19.'i7, Bull. Amer. Paleont.,
vol. VII, No. 32, p. 2:> partim (Jackson F^oeene sijecimen) ; non
Meyer. 1886, Geol. Survey Alabama, Bull. I, pt. II, p. 65, pi. ;!,

figs. 7, 7a.
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Shell small ; curved sli<^htly ; compressed ; localized swelling

anterior to the middle to alxiut one-fourth the distance from the

anterior end ; apical aperture with four slits.

I'his species dififers from C. jacksoncnsis, with which it is

associated and eciuall}' aljundant, in having a localized bulbous

area. C. jacksoHCfisis is more gradually tapering. C. iiiart/arito

bears a resemblance to C. quadrihirritus under which its repre-

seiitatives were included l)y me in 1937. C. martjayita has a

greater swelling than C. i]itadritiirritiis. The apical slits as rep-

resented h\ Meyer differ from any I have seen. Tlie holotype

of C. (]na:!rlfurrlfus was reserved for study elsewhere and

not availal)le at the time of my com])arison with Jackson

specimens, lience present and additional revisions in its stU(K

have not been added herein.

Diincnsioiis.—length (chord subtending the arc), 10 mm.;
greatest diameter, 1.5 mm. (holotype).

Types.—Holot}pe, No. -L'183 ; paratype. No. 4.^)84, Paleontolo-

gical Research Institution.

Occnrrcuce.—Mood^s Branch marl, localities 699 (tvpe),

921 ; 912 ; 922 ; 1121.

Class GASTROPODA
Subclass PROSOBRANCHTATA

Family FISSURELLID.E
Genus DIODORA Gray, 1821

{Biadora Gray, 1847)

Gray, London Medical Repository, vol. XV, 1821, Mar. 1. p. 233;
Iredale, Malacol. Soc. Lonflon, Proc, vol. XI, 1915, p. ."331.

Genotype by nionotypy, Pafd-hi upritxra Montagu (immature Fissurella
gnpca auci., nan Linnaus, 12 imI., 17H7, p. 1262). Living. British Isles.
Montagu, Testaeea Rritannica. vol. II, 180.'^, p. 491, pi. XIII, fig. 10;
Iredale. /or. <//.

; Lowe, Zool. dour., vol. Ill, 1S27, p. 77.

Diodora tencbrosa antica, n. var. Plate 27, fi^s. 11-13
IHodoraJenehroso (Conra,!), Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer. T'aleont vol

\ 11. No. 32, p. 28, luntim. pi. 3, figs. 2, 9.

Shell medium
; posterior slope slightly less convex than the

anterior; apical perforation large, includes area of beak; beak
eliminated: interior margin of ajMcal hole with heavy callus and
po.sterior jiit

; sculpture consists of coarse radiating ribs of al-
ternating strength, the radiating ribs are crossed In concentric
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tine lines which ,L;ivc a cancellate appearance; radiatinji^ ribs

predominate. The radiating; rihs tend, with aj^^e, to ecjuaHze in

streni^h. the rihs l)ec(inie wider and the interspaces narrower.

Snch is tvpical of lar^e specimens ol P. lcnchn>S(i ot the ( ios-

port santl.

When discussing D. tcnchrosa ((^onrad), differences between

lower Chuhornc s]iecimens and the tyjiical form from tlie CJos-

port sand were pointed out. A specimen from Hickory, Mississ-

ippi, was figured. Tliat specimen becomes the holotype of this

new variety. It is a young shelL The strength of the ribs

changes with age. In the earlier work the author did not wish

to name the lower Claiborne f6rm from few si)ecimens because

the sculpture is decidedl}- of the same pattern as that of D. tcnc-

hrosa. In working the Jackson Eocene material a young speci-

men reveals sculpture of the D. tcnchrosa stock having the

coarser character of the ribs such as that developed in the lower

Claiborne. The Jackson derivative, however, has the beaklike

apex of t_\ pical D. tcnchrosa. This suggests that the lower Clai-

borne product, which even in the young stage has lost the apical

point, represents greater difference than was formerly thought.

It is possible that the apparent similar sculptural pattern is su-

perficial and that the presence or absence of the beak is of great-

er value than varietal rank.

Dimensions.—Height, 2 mm. ; length, 6 mm. ; width, 4 mm.
Types.—HcAotype, No. 2661

;
paratypes Nos. 4488, 4489, and

4490, Paleontologica4 Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Lower Claiborne Eocene. Cook Mountain

formation. Hickory, Miss, (locality 728, type) ; Wautubbee, Miss,

(locality 731); Hammett's Branch, La. (locality 730).

Diodora tenebrosa veatchi, n. var. Plate 27, figs. 1.5, 16

? FissKirlld ridihonirnsis Meyer ami Aldiicli, 1886, Cincinnati Soe.

Nat. Hist., vol. IX, No. 2, p. 47 pcirlim (Jackson reference) ; >wi\ F.
rlaihnrtiensis Lea, 18.'{.''..

For synon}"my and discussion of Fi.\'surclla tcnchn'sa Conrad

see. Palmer, Pnill. Amer. Paleont., vol, \ II, Xo. ^]2, p. 2y. pi. 3,

figs. 7, 10, 12, 13 non figs. 2, 9.
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Shell small
;
posterior slope less convex than the anterior

;

posterior mari^in sli.L,^htl_\' broader than the anterior ; apical per-

foration mevliuni ; apical tip present, beaklike; anterior margin

crenulated ; interior niars^in of apical perforation with heavy

callus ; transverse septum v^ith posterior i)it behind ; sculpture

coarse, consists of radiating primary ribs \vith a secondary and

tertiary series of radiating ridges. All have narrower inter-

spaces and are crossed by coarse concentric lines.

Perfect ])ut probably }oung s[->ecimens from Gibson Landing,

Ouachita River, Louisiana, and Town Creek, Jackson, ^lississ-

ip])i, have the t\pical sculptural i)attern of D. fcachyosa but the

ribs are coarser oil tlie Tackson s])ecimens. A similar develop-

ment oi the si)ecies occurs in the lower Claiborne Eocene (see

D. tciicbrosa aiifica, n. var. ). The Jackson shells resemble the

representatives of the species in the (josport sand in that the

apical beak is retained.

Stratigraphicall}- and biologically the varietal form in the

lower Claiborne with the apical perforation large represents the

initial growth of the species. In the Gosport sand conditions

were apparently favorable for the species as the shells are fairly

abundant. The individuals are large with the ribs on the younger

portion of the adult specimens enlarged and flattened with no

interspaces.

Dimensions.—Height, 3.5 mm. ; length, 7.5 mm. ; width, 5.5

mm.
Holofype.—No. ^491, Paleontological Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, localities (^type) ; 881.

Addciuliiiii

FissurcUa iiiississippicitsis Conrad, 1847 (Acad. Nat. Sci. Ph.il-

adelphia, Proc, vol. Ill, No. 10, p. 2S^2; 1848, Acad. Nat Sci.

Philadelphia, Jour., 2(1 ser., vol. i. p. 113), listed as Eocene by

Pilsbr_\^ and Johnson, "Catalogue of Fissurellidc-e of the United

States" (Nautilus, vol. V, No. (;, 1892, p. 106 ") is Oligoccne. Tlie

type came from \'icksburg, Mississippi.

Genus PUNCTUKELLA Lowe, 1827
Low, Znnl. Jour., vol. H. I,s27, j.]). 77, 78; Dnll, Mus. Comp. Zool. TTar

var<l, Bull., vol. IX, lISSl, p. 74; Pilsbrv, M;niu;il Couch., .\II. ISiKi. p.

228, pi. 27, figs. 69, 70.
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Goiiotypo by original ilosignation, Patella nodchiiKi Liiuia'us (Mantissa,

1771, p. iini). ('ii\'iuii[i(i!ar. Forhos aiul Haiilcy, Hist. British Moll., vol.

II, ISod. p. 474. pi. LXII, figs. 10. 11. 12; i)l. H.B.. figs. 4. f,, (i.

Punctufilla jacksonensis Meyer Plate 27, fig. 14

Pinictiirdlii Jocksoncnxin Meyer, 1886, H(Miclit yenckenlxM'g. natiiif.

Gesell., ji. «, pi. 1. fig. 15; ball. 1892, Wagner Free Inst. Sei., Trans.,

vol. .•5, pt. II, p. 42M; Pilshry .-inil Johnson. 1S92, Nautilus, vol. V,
No. 10, p. 11;;; Palmer. l!K17." I'.iill. Anirr. Pale(nit., \(il. \'1I, No. 32,

p. :u.

Spalt elliptiseli, etwas vor dem Wirbel gelegen. Inneu untei- ihin Wir-
bel eiii .Septum. ()l(erll;ie!;e mit Siarken coiu'entvischen uml luit aliweeli-

selndeii K'ailialrippeu. Die Ivreuzungspunkte dei'selben sind venlielct.—
[Me:,er, 1886.]

This species has not l)een reported since the original discov-

ery. The illustration does not depict the sculpture authentical-

ly. The longitudinal ribs are sharp, crenulated, and alternate

in size. The concentric ribs are well developed. The radiat-

ing ribs are irregular in size and it is difficult to determine which

are the primary and which are the secondary series. The ribs

are most pronounced posteriorly.

Dimensions.— Height, 2 mm.; greatest diameter; 4 mm. (holo-

type).

Holotype.—Geology Department, the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity, Baltimore, Md.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (type).

Genus TEINOSTOMA H. and A. Adams, 1853

H. and A. Adams, Genera of Recent Mollusca, vol. I, 185o, August, p.

12'J ; A. Adams, Zocil. Soc. London, Proc, pt. XXI, 1853 [1855], p. 183

(as n. g.)

Genotype b_v subse(|iieut designation, Cossniann (Ann. Soc. I'oy.

inalac. Helgi(|ue, t. XXlil, 1SS8, 4th. ser., t. Ill, p. 44); monotype, A.
Adams (/or. cil.), Tiiio.^loina [i=i(Vi«o.s/o/H^/] poiiium A. Adams. Living.

"Sancta Elena, 8 tathoms'' (A. Ailanis). II. ami A. Adams, 1853, up. cit.,

pi. 12, fig. 9; Tryon, Manual Conch., vol. X, 1S8S, i)l. 34, figs. 46, 47.

Ttinostoma moodiensc, n. sp. Plate 28, figs. 1, 3

Nucleus minute, exposed, smooth, consists of about 2I/2

whorls ; the postnuclear whorls begin with the surface complete-

ly covered with microscoj)ic but distinct, .punctate spiral lines

which are present for nearly a whorl, the remainder of the sur-

face, from where the lines end distinctl}' to the posterior area of

the ai)erture, has the punctate lines faintl\' developed ; remainder

ci the shell, smooth except for very faint lines just beyond the

parietal callus and above the uml)ilical callus, 'ilie shell would

be considered smooth but the presence of the well-deftned lines
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on the postnuclear whorl shows that the ancestral form of the

species was sculptured. The umliilicus is sunken but complete-

ly covered. The bod}- whorl is rounded.

This species resembles T. texanum Palmer (1937, i>. 46, pi. 2,

figs. 20-22) somewhat in sliape of the unenveloped spire. It

differs from that species in having a greater sunken umbilical

area as well as larger whorls of the spire. T. mooSAcnsc differs

from T. tc.raiiiiin Ijy the presence of spiral punctate lines on the

Jackson species. In this respect it is like T. siibrotinidiiin Meyer

(Geol. Survey Alabama, Bull., i. pt. II. 1886, p. 66, pi. II, tigs.

26, 26a) of the Gosport sand. It has a less enveloped spire and

greater depressed umbilical area than T. suhmtnnchiui.

Dimensions.—Height, 2 mm.
;
greatest diameter. 3.7 mm.

Holotype.—No. 4498, Paleontological Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, "first bluff" below the first

bridge east of the institution for the blind, Jackson, Mississippi.

Section IDIORAPHE Pilsbry, 1922

Pilsbry, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phihulelijhia, Pioc, vol. LXXIII, jit. 11, 1922,

p. 398.

Type by original deLUgnaiion, T. angulatum (Gabb), (Am. Philos. Soc,
Trans., vol. XV, 1873, p. 214 as Cyclop.s). Miocene. Santo Domingo. Pilsbry,

ibid., pi. XXXVII, figs. 1, la, lb.

Teinostoma verrilli Meyer Plate 28, figs. 2, 4

Tcinuntonui ]'i iviUi Meyer, 1885, Am. Jour. Sci., vol. XXIX, pp. 463,

468; Meyer, 1S,S6, Geol. Survey Alabama, Bull., No. 1, pt. II, p. 66,

pi. II, figs. 27, 27a; Dall, 1S92, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol.

3, pt. II, 11. 412, section F.-itndorottUa ; Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer.
Paleont.. vol. VII, No. 32, p. 4(), section Idioraphe.

Discoid; umbilical region co\ered and thickened by callus; margin an-
gular, tiiougli not carinated, polished; suture entirely indislinct, so that
the number of wlioils can n(d ln' counted; base i-egidarly rounded; ajier-

ture trigonal-elliptical.

Loeality.— Jackson, Miss.— [Meyer, 1886.]

There is a great <leal of variation in the degree to which the

nuclear whorls are exposed. Some have the nucleus com])lete-

ly covered, its ])osition sliown b\ tlie irregular line of the suture

and the slig]ul\ raised area ; in others the nucleus is tlie minute

apical point; while some have tlie nucleus well exposed show-

ing about two whorls.

The species is fairly common in the Moodys Branch marl.
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Pliiiciisio)is.— lleij^ht, ,5it mm.; greatest diameter, 2-\- mm.
(holotype). Height, 1.5 mm.; greatest (liaiiR-ler, .'.5 mm.

Holotype.—Geolo;.^) Deiiarlnu'iit, the John.s Hopkins L'niver-

sity, Baltimore, Maryland.

Occurrence.—Mootlys Hrancdi marl, Jackson, Miss, (type)
;

tirst bluff below the first bridge east of the institution for the

blind, Jackson, Miss.

Family MELANELLID^
Genus MEL.VNELLA Bowdich, 1822

{Balcis Lcacli, Ann. M:\g. nat. Hist., vol. XX, LS47, [<. 271,

iton Mrldiirlhi 8wainson, 1840)

Bowdich, Elements Couch., pt. I. 1822, p. 27, pi. 6, fig. 17; Bartsch, U.
S. Nat. Mus., Pioc, vol. 5:i, 1917, p. 302.

Genotype by monotypy, M. dufresnii Bowdich {ioc. cit.). Living. Indo-

Pacific.

In modern nomeuclature Melatiella Bowdich is being used gen-

erally but not universall}- as synonymous with Euliina Risso. The

chief difference between the two genera is that of the character

of the spire. In Melanella the spire is extremely curved while

in Eulima the shell is straight, or nearly so. Unfortunately

Bartsch (1917, p. 302) overlooked Bowdich's type figure, which

is of a shell decidedl\- curved, and he characterized Melanella,

s. s., as including the specimens with straight shells. Balcis^ was

employed for the ^lelanellas with tiexed shells. Since Melanella,

s. s., should be appliefl to the curved forms, Balcis becomes

synonymous with it. If the straight and curved shells are sep-

arated generically, then Eulima Risso (Hist. Nat. Europe merid.,

1826, p. 123) would be employed for the straight forms. How-

ever, Bartsch. from liis monographic studies of the famil) , de-

cided that there was a transition between tfle straight and flexed

forms. Iredale (Jour. Conch., vol. 14, 1915, p. 344, footnote)

was at one time of the same opinion. Others still separate the

two. The Jackson s])ecies belongs to Eulima.

A minor point (jn which authors are at variance is the name

of the familv to whicli these genera belong. Iredale in 1915

(Malacol. Soc. London, I'roc, vol. XI, p. 293) revived and

gave a type designation to Sfronihifornii.s da Costa (British

Conch., 1778, p. 107). According to older usage, Da Costa's

5 Subsequent de.siu:nation of type, Bartsch (1917, p. ol9j, Balcis urcu-

ata Leach, 1847 {^Mtlunia di.storta Philippi, Enum. Moll. Sicilian, vol. 1,

p. 158 jide Jeffreys, British Couch., vol. IV, 1867, pp. 205, 207).
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name being the oldest in the famil) had precedent over other

names. Hence the name Strombiformidse is frequentl}' em-

ployed for the farnil}'. But b\- Opinion 141, Int. Com. Zool.

Nomen., vol 2. 19-I3, p. 57, the (jldest generic name need not be

employed as the type genus ; therefore, the use of Da Costa's

name as the root for the famil\ name is not necessar}-.

The name MelancUa has been given to groups in other ph}Ia

of in\^ertebrates but P)0\vdich's designation lias priorit}".

Melantlla jacksonensis ( de Gregorio) Plate 26, fig. 16

Euiima acicuUtUi (Lea), Meyer, 1887, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc,
vol. XXXIX, ji. 54, pi. ill, fig. .3. Non PasUhea (tciciilata Lea, 18.13,

Cont. Geology, p. IOl:, pi. 4, iig. SJ.

Euiima aciculata var. javlxnoiujtsis de Giegoiio, 1890, Ann. Geol. Paleont.,

7 liv., p. 161, pi. 16, fig. 4.

Cf. Euiima extremis Aldrich, 1911, Bull. Anier. Paleout.. vol. V, No.

22, p. 8, pi. Ill, fig. 4.

Cf. Melaneila eairemis (Aldiieh), Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer. Paleont.,

vol. VII, No. 32, p. 65, pi. 6, figs. 8, 9, 13, 14, 15, l21.

Shell slender; nucleus of about two whorls; jiostnuclear whorls

nine ; sides of whorls microscopically convex, sides appear

straight in general \iew ; suture linear, distinct, whorl slightl}

sunken just ])elo\v the suture indicated I:))- Meyer with a second

obscure line ; anterior portion of inner lip, tiaring with a slight

concavity back of it.

This species is more needlelike than AI. aciculata (Lea) of the

Gosport sand (see type hgure, Palmer, 1937, p. '^)3, pi. (^, tigs.

18, 19; pi. 78, Iig. 8). .!/. jacksoiicitsis is fairl\ common in the

Mood}s Branch marl, re])resented by specimens of \arious stages

of growth.

There is in the lower Clail)orne a widely distributed slender

Mchuiclla which was called in the Claiborne work tlie same as

that whicJT Ahh-ich described friMU tlie (losport sand. The Clai-

jjornian and jacksonian shells bear such a close resemblance tliat

for practical purposes I have tentatively included them under the

same name. 1'he lirst name was that of De (iregorio for the

Jackson foruL In such genera as MelancUa where the validity

of similarl) a])] scaring small fossil species may rest on shades of

difTerences in shape their specific determination may always be

in doubt. Species which are made on slight differences in de-

grees of .convexity are not practical to use for stratigra])hic pur-
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poses. Neither their separation imr tlieir aggregation is of great

practical \alue.

Dimensions.—Height, 8 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 2 mm.

Holotype.-—Not found.

Occurrence.—Lower Claihorne and Gospoit sand {M. ex-

tremis Al(h-ich) Jackson, Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss,

(tyiie); hrst hluff below the bridge east of the institution for

the blinil, Jackson, Miss.

Genus NISO Risso, 1826

Risso, Hist. Nat. Europe ni.Mid., vol. 4, 1826, pp. 218, 219, pi. 7, %. 98.

Gonotype iiy nionotypy, Xi^o rhurnfu Risso. Pliocene (Plaisaucian).
Tiinito, vicinity of Nice, France. Plaisancian and Astinn. Italy.

Niso umbilicata (Lea) Plate 26, fig. 17

Fii.'iilhin unthiUfdtd Lea, IS;;;;, Cont. GeeJogy, j). lOl], pi, 4, fig. 8.5.

For synonymy and description see. Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer.

Paleont., vol. \'II, No. 7,2, p. 66, pi. 6, figs. 22-25.

Dimensions.—Height, 14 mm.; greatest diameter, 6 mm.
Lectotype.—No. 5506, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

deljihia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Sabine (Wilcox), lower Claiborne, Gosport sand

ft^'pe), and Jackson Eocene. Jackson, Danville Landing beds,

locality 6.

Family PYRAMIDELLID^
Genus PYR.\MIDELLA Lamarck, 1799

Lamarck, Soc. Hist. nat. Paiis., Mem., 1799, p. 76.

Genotyjie Ijy monotyi)y, TrDcltu.s dolahraiu.s Linnaeus (12 ed., 1767, p.

1231). Living. Southern Florida and West Indies. Tryon, Manual Conch.,
VIII, 1886, p. :]()(), pi. 72. figs. 71-74.

Subgenus SYRNOLA A. Adams, 1860

A. Adams, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., ;id ser., vol. V, 186U, p. 405.

Subgenotype by monotypy, S. gracillima A. Adams. Living. Korea.
Tryon, Manual Conch., vol. VIII, 1886, p. ;!()7, pi. 7::i, fig. 13.

Pyramidella (Syrnola) meyeri (Cossmann) Plate 28, fig. 7

Si/iii()l<i Mrij, li Cossmann, l89;i, Ann. Geol. Paleont., 12 liv., p. 23, pi. 1,

fig. 27; Cossmann, 1921, Essais Paleont. comp., 12 liv., j). 228; Chavan
in Pahner, 19:57, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. VII, No. 32, p. 76.

Tista muiuta, peraiujitn1a, jyoliif/iiidtd, l<evi(/ala; apice heternstropho

;

(infiacdliu.s 10, siihuhtti.s, pl<uii.s .siilurd Jincari ft profunda discrrtis; iiltimo

ad periplnriam obaolete nubangulu.so; apcrtura minima; columella recta,
valde uniplicaia.

Petite coijuiile, tres etroit, composee d 'un grand nombre (10) de tours
lisses, subules, plans, separes par une suture lineaire et profonde; le soinmet
heterostrophe forme une petite crosse globuleuse, obliquenieut device jiar
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rapport a I'axe do la coqiiillc. Doiuiei tour peu eleve faibleinent auguleux

a la L'ircoiiix'ronce de la base qui est denuee d 'ombilic ; overture tres pe-

tite, arroudic, (•(dumelle purlaiit uii fort i»li peu oblique.

Loiiy;c'U('i-, 5 mill.; dianii'tre, 0,75 mill.

BeaucDup plus etroite que la precedente, elle ressomble a S. polypyrata,

Desli., ((uoupi 'elk' ait les louis iiioins convexes ; les six individus que j 'eu

jiossede m 'out etc envoyes .sous le nom Puramidclla larrota, par M. Meyer
il est l)ien evident qu on ne peut les rapjioiter a I'espece ile Conrad, et

que e 'est uut' forme distiuete <le toutes eelles qu'on a decrites de 1 'Eocene

d 'Amerique.
Loo. Jaekson (Miss.), ma eoll. (pi. 1, fig. '27).— [Cossmann, 1893.]

Andre Chavan, who examined the hcjlotype of this species,

stated tliat it helonged to Synwla, s. s

Dimensions.—Height, 5.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 1.5 mm.
Holotypc.—Laboratoire de Gcologie de la Faculte des Sciences,

Universitc de Paris (Sorbonne).

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type)
;

locality 921.

Subgenus MONOTIGMA Gray in Sowerby, 1839

{Activopjirami'i Fiseliei, ISS.") ; itoii Mouopi iiijma Lea, 183.'»)

Gray, in Sowerby, Conchologieal i\laiiunl, 1st ed., 1839, p. 66, fig. 371;

ihid., 2d ed., 1842, p. 192, fig. 371; ibid., 3d ed., 1846, p. 192, fig. 371;

Gray, Z06I. Soc. London, Proc., pi. XV, 1847, p. 159 Monoinfitna, non p.

140 i Moiioptfjgma.

Subgenotyi)e by monotypy, fig. 371 =- M. .striata Gray (ilesignated by
Gray, 1847, p. 159). Recent. Philippines. Tryon, Manual Conch., vol.

VIII, 1SS6, p. 313, pi. 74, fig. :!9 as Actieopyramis.

As there seems to be a great deal of confusion in regard to this

generic name, and Fischei's name has been given preference in

most works on the subject, a brief explanation of the literature

will not be amiss.

Authors have assumed, following Fischer (Man. Conchyliol.,

1885, p. yS'y), that (iray in writing Monotigina and Monotygma
made a typograj^hical error for Monoptygma, and hence the name

would be preoccupied 1\\ that of Lea, 1833. However, in re-

viewing the references cjI Motiotignia (Monatygma) previous to

Fischer, one finds that the name was given by Gray in Sowerby

( i83<), 1842, 1846) as distinct in spelling and represented by a

mnn(it\])e. i^)()th Monotij/nui i'lVny and Monoptygma Lea are de-

lined respectivel}-. Iredale lias pointed out (Nautilus, vol. XXIV,
No. 5, i<)i(), p. 52; Malacol. .'^oc. London. Proc, vol. X, U)i3,

p. 297) that Monotygma (Ira_\, 1840, is a uon\cii nudum. The

name of th.ii date rei[uires no consideration. Whether Gray's

1840 reference (which is the one Fischer gave) is a typograph-
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ical mistake caiinoi he ascerlainecl l)ut because oi its invalidit)'

it does not inllueiice the status cjI the preceiHng or succeeding

names.

In the iirst, second, and third editions of Sowerby's Concho-

logical Manual, M oiiotiiiiiia is delined with a hgure of a sheU

which (iray in 1S47 (/or. cii.) designated as M. striata si>ening

the name M oiidtyi/nia. In the first three works, Munoptygma Lea

is presented with no connection witli Monotigma. Therefore, in

tlie three earhest (kites for the genus it is not true that Morwtiguia

is a typographical error for the name of Lea's genus. In 1S47

(pp. 140, 159) (iray was somewhat confused. He said on p.

159 that Monotygma was not that of Lea (meaning Monoptygma

Lea) and in this reference he established the name of the mono-

type of Monotigma, M. striata Gray. However, on page 140

(1847) he stated AJ unotigma G. Sowerby was ? Munoptygma
Lea, missaying that .1/. clcgaiis Lea was the species that Sower-

by gave for Mo)i(>tigiiia. Sowerby referred M. clegans to Monop-

tygma Lea. This confusion is later than the original descrip-

tion of Monotigma and therefore should not influence the origin-

al status of the generic name.

A. Adams (in Sowerb\, Thes. Conch., vol. 11, [1855 for vol.],

p. 816) incorrectly placed M. striata under Monoptygma Lea.

Fischer gave the name Actccopyramis as a substitute for Mono-

tygma thinking Ciray had made a txpographical error. Fischer's

name lias become entrenched (see Tryon, 1886; Dall and

Bartsch, 1904; 1909; Thiele, 1929; Wenz, 1940) and the mis-

statement as to its origin carried through literature.

Pyramidella (Monotigma) crassispirata (Meyer) Plate 27, fig. 19

Odostomia cra^.'^inpirata Meyer, 188G, Bericlit Senckenberg. naturf.

Gesoll., p. 6, pi. 1, fig. I'A.

Der links gcwiiiuienc Nucleus ist etwas iiii eisten erwachsenen uiugaiig

vcrhoigcii. Die eiwaclist'iH'ii WiiKhiiigeii siiul zicmlicli flai'h, an der Sntnr
laisiieiiiihlt iind niit nngleiclien, zienilicii slaiken iSpiralen lieileekt. Colum-
ella niit ciiier ileutliclien Falte. Miindung oval.— [Meyer, l<SS(i.]

As far as one can determine from the illustration, .1. crassi-

spirata (Me\er) seems to tit better into the group of Monotigma

\_^lctccopyramis'\ than it does in Odostomia. Lack of material
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prevents a definite classification.

Dimensions.—Height, 2.5 mm. (type).

Holotype.—Not found.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (type).

Genus TURBONILLA Leach in Risso, 1826

Risso, Hist. Nat. Europe merid., 1826, t. 4, p. 224.

Genotype by subsequent designation, Hermannsen (Ind. Gen. Malac,
tSupp. et Corr., 1852, p. 136), T. costidata*^ Risso {loc. cit.). Fossil. Saint

Jean. Risso, op. rit., fig. 72.

Risso listed three species : T. plicatula Risso, fossil from Trin-

ite ; T. costulata Risso, fossil from Saint Jean ; T. gracilis Broc-

chi, fossil from Trinite ; and a supplementary species (p. 394),

T. humholdti Risso, living, Mediterranean. He did not desig-

nate a type for the genus.

Since the tyi)e designation must he one of the ahove or its

e(|ui\alc'nt, the designations of Ciray (1847, p. 160) and Montero-

Hato (1884, p. 91) of Turbo elcjjantissiiiia Montagu (1803, pt. 2,

p. 298), the British living species, are valid only if one of the

species mentioned hy T\isso is regarded as s}nonymous with that

of Montagu. Monterosato cjuestionahly put T. costulota Risso

as ec]uivalent to 'F. clcfianfissinia. If Monterosato were in douht as

to the exact identity of the fossil, T. costulata, with a living form

(jf the Mediterranean and Britain, then the genotyi)i,c designation

hased on tliat inductive method is not a clear-cut definition of

type. Such is ])articularly true when modern writers (Winck-

worth, jour. Conch., vol. 19, 1932, p. 227) restrict 7". clci/aiitis-

sima Montagu to a northern distrihution.

Subgenus STRIOTURBONILLA Sacco, 1892

Saceo, I Mollusc-hi (U'i tcireni terziaiii del Pienioutc c della Liguria, pt.

XI, Torino, 1S92, ].. 94; ihid.. Boll. Mus. Zoijl. Anat. coniii., Torino. v(d.

VI 1, No. 121, 1892, p. 55.

Snligcnotype by o)-igin;il designation, .S'. siiivioidiii (Jeffreys) — Odos-
I'niiii xif/nioidcci .'efficys (Zocil. Soc. London, Prac. 1884, p. ;554). Recent.
Algiers, Palermo; 16:5i^ fnis. Jeffreys, ihid., pi. XXVI, fig. 9.

Dal! and I'artsch (1904; njOf)) stated that the t}pc of Strio-

turJ'oiiilla ."^acco is 7'. alpliui Sacco. The\- have been followed by

sucli authors as C'ossmann (l*'ssais Palcoconch. comp., 12 liv.,

1921, p. 281) and Tliiele (1929). Sacco definitely designated

as type .V. sif/nioidea (Jefi'reys) in both of his 1892 descriptions

''Noil T. co.^tHhita Verrill, IS?.!, Uep. U. S. C'oniin. Fish., pt. 1, p. 658=
T. miglwLu Bartsch, 19^)9, Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., Proc.
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hence other tlesii,niations of type have no status.

Turhonilla (Strioturbonilla) major Meyer Plate 28, figs. 6, 11

Tiirbouilla major Mover, 1S,S7, At-jul. Nat. Sci. Pliilaclcl]iliiii, I'ltx-., vul.

XXXIX,
i>.

"51, pi. "ill, fig. -A.

Nucleus sinistral, its axis horizontal, its volutions separate. Adult whorls

many, suhc'onve.\, covered with strong transveise ribs and densely spirally

striated. The spirals do not e.xtend over tiie ribs. Mouth sulKpiadrangu-

lar. Inner lips witli a strong oblique told. Base spirally striated. Jack-

sou, Miss. Rare.

Tiie more common Turhonilla in .lackson is a form which I should rather

put to TurhoiiiUa iiri/hcta Mr. than to the above species. Compared with

T. major it is much smaller and more slender and the spiral stiia' are

scarcely distinct, otherwise it is very similar.— [Meyer, 1887.]

A fragment whicli prohahl\- belongs in this species has been

found in tlie Moodys Brancli marl. The specimen has more

longitudinal ribs than illustrated on the type figure.

Diniciisions.—Height, 6 mm. (from type figure).

Holotype.—Not found.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type)
;

locality 921.

Family TROCHID^
Genus SOLAKIELLA S. Wood, 1842

Wood, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., vol. IX, 1842, p. 5:U, pi. V, figs. 7, 10.

Genotype by moiiotvi)V, S. maculata S. Wood. Pliocene. England. Wood.
Pala>ont". Soc," 1848, Mon. Crag Moll., vol. 1, ]>. 1:;5, pi. XV, fig. 3.

Solariella canccllata jacksonia, n. var. Plate 27, figs. 8-10

For complete s}non\my and description of Solarium cancel-

lafuni Conrad, 1833, see. Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol.

\II. Xo. 7,2, p. 36, pi. 4. figs. 9, 13. 17; pi. 78, fig. 13.

Nuclear whorls about jYj ; smooth or the last portion may
have incipient spiral ribs; conspicuous sculpture begins on tlie

postnuclear whorls. The longitudinal ribs are coarse and are

sharply nodose just below and above the suture along a spiral

rib, the combination produces an excavated appearance along the

suture. The longitudinal ribs predominate on the i)enultimate

whorl and upper part <d' the body whorl. Between the ui>per

and lower rows of nodes, one or tw(j spiral lines occur, with three

or four strisp on the body whfirl. A line cord may be jiresent

above and below the suture. The umbilicus is large, coarsely

sculptured with >i)iral ri])S which on the margin are nodose. The

basal portion of the body whorl is covered w ith close-set spiral

ribs which vary in the amount of nodosity. P)etvveen the base

and the nodose shoulder of the body wlior! there are three prom-
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inent spiral ribs with wiile interspaces which may or may not

contain a fme s])iral cord. The shell is small, composed of three

nacreous whorls.

The form in the Jackson shows its relationship to the species

in the Gosport sand and is probably the representation upon

which Dall (1892, p. 407") listed the species from the Jackson

Eocene.

The Jackson shells exhibit differences which are consistent

enough for one to be able to distinguish a species and subspecies.

.S". cancellata, s. s., has three prominent, nodose spiral ribs over

the whorls and upper region of the body whorl. S. cancellata

jacksonia has only two. On some specimens a third may occur

but it is obscure .compared with tlie txjiical form. The longitud-

inal ribs are well developed on 5'. cancellata, almost equal in

strength to the spiral, hence the name of the species. In .V. jack-

sonia the longitudinal ribs are subordinated with growth. A con-

spicuous difference between the two forms is the sculpture of the

basal area of the body whorl. On .S". cancellata, s. s., that area

is smooth or the spiral ribs are obscure. The ribs develop with

age until on adult shells they are coarse with wide interspaces.

In the stratigraphically younger shells of the Jackson Eocene the

growth of the basal spiral ribs is accelerated. The spiral ribbing

on young shells is well developed with tlie interspaces narrower.

In restudying .V. cancellata Conrad, T am not sure of the num-

1)er of nuclear whorls. Where the demarcation of the nucleus

is not clear it is difficult to give an exact number. Probably 2^^

whorls is a better estimate than three as I gave in the Claiborne

l>ulletin.

Dimensions.—Height, 4 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 4 mm.

Holotype.—No. 4492, Paleontological Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss ; the

first bluff below the first bridge east of the institution for the

blind
; SW. 14 sec. 35, T. 6 N., R. i E.

Family CYCLOSTREMATID^
Genus TORNUS Turton and Kingston, 1830

{Adrorhi.s S. Wood, 1842)

Turton and Kingston, Guide to the "Watering Places, vol. II, Nat. Hist,

of tlic District, IS.'iO [no pagination] ; Iredale, Malacol Soc. London, Proc,
vol. XI, 1914, p. 171.

Genotype by subscqilcnt designation, Sacco (Boll. Mus. Zocil. Anat. comp.,
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Tdiiiio, vol. XI, Xo. 2()7. 18!)(i, j). 88), Tornu,^ .•iuhcdrmatus (Montagu) (as

Jhlij; Tost.-u'Oii Britauiiifn, pt. 2, 18U;5, p. 4;{8, tab. 7, fig. 9). Living.

British Isles. Eastern Atlantic Coast and Mediterranean. Fossil. Miocene-

Pleistocene. Europe. Hanner, Pala'ont. Soe., LXXV^ 1<):2:], p. TfjC), pi. LX,
fig. 20.

Tornus infraplicatus (Johnson) Plate 27, figs. 17, 18

Adeorhis infraplicatus Johnson, IS!)!), Aea<l. X'at. Sei. IMiiladelphia. I'roc.,

vol. LI, p. SI. 1)1. II, figs. 1.!, It.

Shell small, spire depressed, nucleus smooth, whorls three, with two jjrom-

inent revolving ridges, one at the periphery and one midway lietwecn the

])eriphery and the sutuie, Viotii are very minutely crenidated, lietween tin- two
ridges smooth or with very fine revolving lines, from tiie smooth nuideus

ratliate fine raised lines that increase in size on the body whorl, these are

crossed by fine revolving lines, base of the shell with numerous fine revolv-

ing lines, umbilicus of moderate size, margin smooth, nearly half-way

across the base from the margin of the uml)ilicus extend numerous radi-

ating plications, crossed by very fine revolving lines. Alt. IV2 uun., great-

est diam. 3 mm.
Four specimens from the material collected by Thomas A. Morgan, at

Jackson, Miss.— [Johnson, 1899.]

Two specimens which we have of this species show tliat the

fine details of sculpture are variable. On one individual the ra-

diating ribs of both the dorsal and ventral surfaces are large

;

on the other shell, the ribs on those surfaces are fine. The major

characters of the species are so distinct that such a minor dif-

ference though .conspicuous is due probal)l_\' to individual varia-

tion.

This species is unique.

Dimensions.—Height, i mm.
;
greatest diameter, 2.5 mm.

Holotype.—No. 7472, Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadel-

phia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (type).

Genus CIRCULUS Jeffreys, 1865

Jeffreys, British Conchologv, vol. Ill, bSHS, p. .',15, ibid., 1869, vol. V,

pi. LXli, fig. 5.

Genotype by monotypy. Drlplmiula Dumiiijii T{e(|uien = I'lilrata ? stri-

afii.f Philippi, 1836. Living. JSicilv to Irelaml. Also fossil. Ilarmer,

Palaont. Soc, vol. LXXV, 1923. p. 7;19, pi. LX, fig. 25.

For further references in regard to Circuliis, see, my report,

I937> P- 52.

Circulus ottonius, n. n. Plate 27, figs. 3, 4

Solarittm drlpliinrtloidcs Meyer, 1886, Bericht Senckenberg. naturf.

Gesell., p. 4, ])1. 1. figs. 3", 3a; Dall, 1892, Wagner Free Inst. Sci.,

Trans., vol. .;, |d. II, p. 347.

Non SoJariiDii d( IpliinidaidcH d'Orbignv, 1845, in Sagra, Hist. fis. pol.

y nat. Cuba, tome V., Mol., p. 189, pi. XIX, figs. 21, 24; Non Heil-
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prill, 1S81, Acad. Nat. iSei. I'liiladelphia, Proc. for ISSO, vol.

XXXII, p. 375, pi. 20, fig. 13 = ArclUtectonica .sahinia Palmer, 19-ii,

Bull. Amor. Paleont., vol. XXVIII, No. 112, p. 17.

Circuhis delpliinuloidts (Meyer), Palmer, 19.'')7, Bull. Amer. Paleont.,

vol. VII, No. .•!2, p. 54.

Die couvexen Windungeii liegen iiahezu in einer Ebene. Der Tell <ler

Umgiinge, welclier sich Sutur herabscnkt, ist mit sehr dieht neben
eiuaiider liegendeii Spiralen bedeckt. Auf dem nach aiissen fallenden,

grflssereii Teil der Windiingen sind die Spiralen grosser und weiter

von einander entfernt. Der letzte Umgang ist durch eine aufgesetzte

Carina gekielt. Die Basis ist ebenfalls gekielt und mit schwaclien Spiralen

gleiclinuissig bedeckt; der weite Nabel aber ist glatt. Miindung gerundet-
vierseitig.

Aehlich aussehend, jedoch nicht unbetrachtlich verschieden ist Solarium
planum Lea up. von Claiborne.— [Meyer, 1886.]

This species was thought h}- Dall (1892, p. 347) to be synony-

mous with C. exacuus (Conrad) of the Claibornian. The forms

are distinct as was pointed out in the Claiborne gastropod bulletin.

The differences were given there and will not be repeated here.

Dimensions.—Height, 2.5 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 5 mm.

Holotype.—Geology Department, the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity, Baltimore, Maryland.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (type).

Genus SOLARIORBIS Conrad, 1885

Conrad, Am. Jour. Conch., vol. I, 1865, p. 30.

Genotyi)e Vjy subsecpient designation, Dall (Wagner Free Inst. Sci.,

Trans., Vol. 3, pt. II, 1892, pp. 412, 414), Dclphinula depressa I. Lea.
Claibornian Eocene. Southern United States. Palmer, Bull. Amer.
Paleont., vol. VII, No. 32, p. 50, pi. 2, figs. 6-8; pi. 78, fig. 14.

Solariorbis QuadranRularis (Meyer) Plate 27, figs. 1, 2

Adcorbis quadra iKjidaris Meyer, 1886, Bericht Senckenberg. naturf.
Gcsell.,

J). 4, pi. 1, figs. 1, la.

TiiiKi.slnma (luadrangnlare (Meyer), Dall, 1S02, Wagner Free Inst.

Sci., Trans., vol. 3, pt. II, p. 414, section Sulariorbis.
Solariorbis quadra nr/idaris (Meyer), Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer. Paleont.,

vol. VII, No. 32, p. 51.

Von den drei und cin halb Umgiingen ist der letze von trapezformigem
Quersclinntt und hat eine scharf abgeplattete Seite. Die Oberseite ist

wenig convex und, mit Ausnahme eines schwieligen Bandes an der Sutur,
Spiral gestreift. Die Basis ist abgeplattet und auf dem Marginalteile
si)iral gestrieft. Nebclgegend und Innenlippe sehwielig verdickt, eine tiefe

Nabelspaltc iiberdeckend.— [Meyer, 1886.]

Shell small ; nucleus minute, about 2^ whorls, smooth
;
post-

nuclear whorl and early part of body whorl completely covered

with fine spiral ])unctate lines ; middle of last part of body whorl

smooth
; body whorl biangulatc with a wide smooth area between

the angles ; the surface of the body whorl, above the superior
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ani^ulation and on the iipiH-r i)art of whorl just helovv a narrow

sniootli ai'fa l)clo\\ sutuic, has hne spiral punctate lines which

also occur t'roni the infci'ior aiii;le about halfwa}- over the surface

oi hasc : I'cniainder of hase to umbilicus smooth; umbilicus may

be more open than iv\ealc(l on tyi)e ; aperture lari;e and nearly

i|uadrani;ular.

Dimensions.—Heii^ht, i±: mm.; greatest diameter, 3 mm.
(Iiolotype). Height, 1.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 3 mm.

Holofype.—Geology Department, the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity Baltimore, Marxland.

Occurrence.—Moodys IJranch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type) :

the first bluff below the first bridge east of the institution for the

blind. Jackson, Miss.

Solariorbis suhaniiulatus (Meyer) Plate 27, fips. 5, 6, 7

^lihorhis .siibaiiiiiildlus Meyer, 18815, Geol. (Survey Alabama, Bull., No.

1, pt. II, p. G7, pi. 2, fig. 28; Cossmanii, 1893, Ann. Geol. Paleont.,

12 liv., p. 25.

Tcinnsloittd siihdiijitiliitiini (Meyer), Dall, 1892, Wagner Free Inst. Sci.,

Trans., vol. '.'>, pt. II, p. 41-4, section Solariorbis.

Tonius fiubaiiuulatus (Meyer), Cossniann, 1918, Essais I'aleoeonoli.

eonip., 11 liv., p. 99.

Diseoiil ; whorls five, rapidly incicasing in size; margin soincwliat angu-
lar; l>asal part of margin ronmled; umbilicus tleep ; suture ilistinct ; sur-

face with revolving lines, iuilistinct nrar the margin; a|ierture irregularly

elliptical.

I.<>c<iU(;i.—Jackson, Miss.

Acjeoi'bis deprcssus, Lea,, s]). ( 'reinnstoma rotula, Ileilpr.) from Clai-

borne has the umbilicus nearly closed, a regularly rounded margin, a nH)re

devclojii'd oi-iiamcutal ion, and is larger.— [Meyer, 1886.]

.'^hell small ; nucleus large, composed of 2]/' whorls with a

minute first whorl, others narrow on a large spiral; smooth;

postnuclear whorls be-^nn abruptl\' and are covered completely

with microscopic spiral lines: suture well defined; body whorl

rounded, base covered with microscopic lines so fine that in s(jme

cases the surface appears smooth ; umbilicus large for size of

the shell, deep.

Some specimens have a decided carination along the convex

margin of the body whorl. Many show the carination faintl\ and

more do not show it. For such a reason the character does not

seem to warrant a separation of the forms. The carination is

similar to that figured for S. plannlafiis (H. C. Lea) (see

Palmer, 1937, pi. 78, fig. 4) of the Gosport sand. It is ])rol)ably
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that feature which suggested to Dall (1892) that 5". subaugulatus

was synon}mous with S. plauulatus. However, S. planulatus is

smooth, and S. snbamjulatns is microscopically but decidedly

sculptured.

Prof. G. D. Harris' and Mr. Aldrich^ discriminated varieties

of the species from the Sabine (Wilcox). It is difficult to say

whether the Aldrich specimen from Bell's Landing, Alabama,

namerl smifhi, is the same as the form Harris had from the same

locality. The , Gregg's Landing, Alabama, and Sabinetown,

Texas, types have been lost so further examination could not

be made.

Dimensions.—Height, 1.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 34- mm.

Holotypc.—Geology Department, the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity, Baltimore, Maryland.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type) ;

the first bluff below the first bridge east of the institution for

the blind, Jackson, Miss.

Family MATHILDID/E
Genus MATHILDA Semper, 186.5

yenipcr, Jour. Coiicliyliol., 1S05, \ol. XIII, p. ;!oli.

Genotype by original designation, Turbo quadricarinatns Brocehi
(Condi. FoHH. siihap., vol. II, 1814, [reprint 1843], p. 160, tab. VII. fig.

6). Pliocene. Italy. Tryon, Manual Conch., vol. VIII, 1886, p. 211,

pi. 6,1, fig. 38 [as quadricincta'\.

Mathilda reiiularis (Meyer) Plate 28, fig. 9

I'UlU.sia rcf/tiloris Meyer, 1886, Geol. Survey Alabama, Bull., No. 1, pt.

'11, p. 63, pi. 2, fig. 3.

Matkildn rcfjidarif< (Meyer), Meyer, 1886. Bericht Senckenberg. naturf.

GeseJi., p. .5, ])1. 1, fig. 1:2; Dafl, 18!)12. Wagner b'ree Inst. Sci., Trans.,

vol. ;!, i)t. IT, p. 320; Aldrich, 1897, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. II. No.

8, p. 6, pi. 1, figs, la, b, c; Cossniann, 1912, Essais Paleoconch. c<)ni|>.,

9 liv., p. 10 MathUdia; Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. Vll,

No. 32, p. 89, pi. 9, fig. 7.

The species was descrilx'd from the Red Bluff Oligocene.

Meyer identified a Jackson specimen as l)elonging to the spe-

cies. The shell retained a ]M-otoconch similar to Mathilda. Aid-

rich (1897) found the form at Vicksl)urg (Oligocene) and stated

- Harris, G. D.: Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. Ill, No. 11, 1899, p. 101,

pi. 12, figs. 20-22 as Teinostoma.
« AI(b-icli, T. H.: Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. IX, No. ;!7, 1921, p. 11,

]d. 1. figs. 19, 20 as Tcinoslitniii .'iuhdiniiildtd Siititliii.
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ill a letter, Ma_\- 31, 1931, to the autlmr that he had ohtained a

specimen in the Gosport sand. It was \\\nm this authorit) that

the s()ecies was included in tlu' C'lailjorne fauna.

Dimensions.—Height, 3.5 mm.; greatest diameter, i-f- mm.
(Meyer's Jackson specimen).

Holotypc and ftijurcd Jackson specimen.-—Geology Depart-

n'.ent, the Johns Hopkins I'niversit}', Ijaltimore, Md.

Occurrence.—Gosport sand to Vicksburg Oligocene (Aid-

rich). Red Bluff, Miss. (type).

Genus GEGANIA Jeffreys, 1884

Geqania Jeffreys, Zool. Soc. Luiulon, Proc, 1S84, p. :'.();"), jil. XXVTT,
fig. 10.

Tuba Le.'i. \KV.\. Cont. Geology, p. 127; Palmer, l!»:?7. Bull. Amer.
Paleont., vol. ^'II, No. '.'>2, p. 89. (Tenotyjie by suli,se(|iuMit ilesigiia-

tion, Cossniaiiii, 1888, p. ;J12. l^on Tuba Renier, 18U4, Tavole, VI;
nee Tuba Oken. 1815, Lehrb. Nat., :'> (1), p. 383; nee Tuba Fabri-

eius, 1823, Fortegnelse, 80; nee Tuba Barrande, 1848, in Verneuil,

Bull. Soc. geol. France, (2), 5, 376; ncc Tuba Duehassaing and
Mu'helotti, 1864, Natuurk. Verb. Wet. Haarlem, (3), 21, No. 3, 44.

Genotype l)y monotypy, G. piinjiiis Jeffreys. Living. Atlantic.

The generic name. Tuba, which is so familiar in the literature

of Eocene ]\lollusca, has been preoccupiefl many times. A new
name for that of Lea is not required because the term is s)nony-

mous with Gcfjania Jeffreys", 1884, which was proposed for a Re-

cent Atlantic species. The fossil forms are typical of the living

genotype. As well as being widely distributed in the Eocene,

Gegania (Tuba) is found in the Oligocene of Peru (Olsson, Bull.

Amer. Paleont., vol. XVII, No. 62, p. 69, pi. 12, figs. 9, 10).

Miocene of Elorida (Dall, op. cit., p. 319, i)l. 18, fig. 4a), France,

and Italy (Cossmann, 1912, p. 14), and perhaps in the Creta-

ceous (Wenz).

No species of Gegania have been found so far in tlie Jackson

but there are several in the Claibornian (Palmer, 1937, pp. 89-94

as Tuba).

9 Dall, W. H.: Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Tran.s., vol. :;, pt. II, 1892,

p. 318; Wenz, W.. Han.lbucii Palaozoologie, Md. 6, Teil .!, 11):;!), p. 663,

fig. 1891.
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Family EPlTONIIDi^

Genus EPITONIUM Roeding in Bolten, 1798

(Scala Huni]>hr(.'y, 17i)7i<'; Scahiria Lamarck, 1801)
RoctUng in Bolten, Museum Bultenianum, 1798, pt. 2, p. 91.

Genotype by subsequent designation, Suter (Manual New Zealand Moll.,

191:;, p.";;l9), Turbo .icahiri.s LinuLeus (12 ed., 1767, p. 1287) = {Scalaria

prctiuMi Lamaiek, Hist. nat. An. sans Vert., t. VI, pt. 2, 1822, p. 226.)

Living. Western Pacific. Tryon, Manual Conch., vol. IX, 1887, p. 54, pi.

11, fig. :;i; Durham. Jour. Paleont., vol. 11, No. 6, 19:J7, jd. .56, fig. 1.

Genus ACIRSA Morch, 1857

Morcli, Mollusca Grondlandica, 1857, in H. Rink, Gronland geograpliisk

og statistisk beskrevet, Andet Bd., p. 77.

Genotype by monotypy, Scahiria (Acirsa) borcaUs Beck (Turritcllal

Lyell, Phil. Trans., CXXV, 18:35, p. ;!7, pi. II, figs. 11-12, non "1S:!8" as

given by Ilarmer ; in Lyell, Geol. Soc. London, Proc, vol. Ill, 18:^9, p.

120 not described [non Gould] =^ A. eschricJiti (Holboll) in Moller, Ind.

Moll. Grcpnlandise, 1842, p. 10) =^ A. costulata (Mighels and Adams)
(Boston Jour. Nat. Hist., IV, 1842, p. 50) fide Tryon. Living. Greenland.
Circumboreal. Ilarmer, Pala-ont. ISoc, vol. LXXII, 1920, pi. XLIX. figs.

6, 7. Tryon, Manual Conch., vol. IX, 1887, pi. 16, figs. 10, 12, 18 A.
costulata (Mighels and Adams).

Since the author's work on the Claiborne Eocene the original

description of this genus has been examined, and the type of the

genus has been found to he monotypic.

Genus TENUISCALA de Boury, 1887

De Boury, Etude sur les sous Genres ile ScaliiUe du Bassin <le Paris,

Paris, 1887, p. 25.

GenotyiR' by original designation, T. Laubricrci de Boury. Eocene. Paris
Basin. Cossmann, Essais Paleoconch. coinp., 9 liv., 1912, pi. IV, figs. 25-26.

Tenuiscala aspcrsa (Meyer) Plate 28, fig. 10

Egli.sia asprrsa Meyer 1886, Bcricht Senckenberg. naturf. Gesell., p. 5,

^ pi. 1, fig. 11.

Zwei und ein halb glutten endjryonischen Wiudungen folgen sieben
erwachsene Umgjinge niit starker Skulptur. Von den fiinf erhabenen
Spiralen sind die ilrei unteren die deutlichsten. Die zahlreiclien Trans-
versalripjieii sind diinne Lamellen, welclie wtdlig iiber die Spiralen uini

dcren Zwisidienriiunie liinweg schreiten. Sie stehen schriig nach links (8tell-

ung der iScliale wie in der Figur). Die Basis mit derselben, aber obsoleten
Ornamentation. Miindung oval.

Das Haui>tkennzoichen dieser Art sind wold die schuppigen, wolligen
Transvci'ahMi.— [Meyer, 1886.]

The longitudinal lines (jn the t}i)c are nKM'e crenulated than

shown in the illustration by Me\er.

I dimensions.—Height, 5 mm., greatest diameter, i.5± mm.
(holotype).

'" Names in Museum Calonuiaiium, 1797, (Humphrey) are not accept-

ed l)y lilt. Kules ol' Zool. iSoniii ., Opauon i.en..e-c.. .\o. 51.
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Holotypc-—Geoloe^y Department, the Jolins Hopkins Univer-

sity, Baltimore, Maryland.

Occurrence.—Moodys liranch marl, Jackson, Miss. (txix*).

Genus CIKSOTREMA Morch, 18r)2

Morch, Catalogus Couch. . . VoMi, fasc. 1, ji. 4!).

Genotype by iiioiiotyi)y, Sralaria varicosa Laniaiok (Hist. nat. An. sans

Vert., t. 6, pt. 2, 182li,' p. 227). Recent. Indo-Pacific. Tiyon, Manual
Coneh., vol. IX, 1887, p. 81, pi. 17, figs. 23, 27.

Subgenus CORONISCALA de Boury, 1909

De Bouiy, Jour. Conchylioi.. vol. LVII, 1909, p. 255.

Suligeuotype l>y original designation, S. coronaUs Deshayes. Eocene.
I'aris Basiii. Dcsliayes, Desc. An. sans Vert., t. II, 1SG4, [ISGI], p. 337,

pi. 11, figs. 7, 8; Cossinann and I'issarro, Icon. comi^. Coq. Foss. Eocene
Euv. Paris, t. 2, 19111-191.;, pi. VII, fig. 52-19.

Cirsotrema (Coroniscala) ranellinum (Dall) Plate 28, fig. 19

Scald laiulliiui Dall, l.s9d, Nautilus, vol. IX, No. K), p. Ill; Dall, 1900,

Wagner Free Inst. Sci., 'IVans., vol. 3, pt. V, pi. XLI, figs. 8, 9

;

Schuehert, etc., 1905, U. S. Nat. Mus., Bull., No. 53, pt. 1, p. 583, type
No.

Scala {Coroniscala) randUnu Dall, de Boury, 1912, Jour. Conchylioi.,

vol. LX, p. 315.

Cirsotrema (Coroniscala) rancllina (Dall), Cossmann, 1912, Essais
Pali'oconcli. comp., 9 liv., p. 54.

Shell of five or more whorls, rather rapidly increasing, spirally riltbed

with ten or twelve rather feeble flatfish ridges which are oljsolete or ab
sent above the shoulder; basal area projecting, strongly marked, overrun
by the varices which are angulated and jirominent over tiie keel; varices
of two sorts, one set large, tliin, wide set at the half whorl, continuous
up the spire on each siih' like the varices of Eanclla pulclira, their i)ro-

files rounded, the apertui'e circular, the axial edge narrower, not percept-
ibly angular; the otiior varices are much smaller and less ])roniim'nt, about
seven to twelve on each half whorl between the larger series, siiarp edge<l
and subequal. Height of (decollate) shell 33, max. diameter 23 mm.

Zeuglodon bed of Jacksonian, near Cocoa P. O., Alabama, Burns and
Schuehert.

This fine species is related to .S'. octolineala Conrad, which is found in

the same horizon, but has the large varices less conspicuous and irregu-
larly distributed. .S'. octolineala is also a smaller, more cylindrical shell.

The jiresent species is readily recognized by its peodiar flattened aspect
recalling A'a/if'?/a.— [Dall, 189().]

Dimensions.—Height, 21 nun. (fragment, 2 whorls)
;

great-

est diameter, 15 mm.
Syntypes.-—No. 130038, United States National Museum,

Washington, D. C.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, locality 883. Yazoo clay,

locality 794. Upper Jackson, near Cocoa P. O., Alabama (type).
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Cirsotrema octolineatum (Conrad)

Scala octolincain Conrad, ISC.d, Aead. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Jour.,'J.l

ser., vol. IV, p. 294.

Scatii {Cirsotrema) oclolin/ aid Conrad, lS(i5, Am. Jonr. Conch., vol. I,

p. 2S.

•! ticitlana ocloluicata (Coiir.-id ), Aldncli, 18S5, Cincinnati Soc. Nat.

Hist., Jour., vol. VIII, p. in:;, j.l. ;;, llg. -l^; Aldrich, ISSf), Ck'ol.

Survey Alabama, Bull., No. 1, pt. I, \>. .'U, pi. 1, fig. 21^ -= S. SpiU-

iiKiii i 'Ahh-k-h, LSS.5, o/j. cit., ]k 154; Dall, 1S9C, Nautilus, vol. IX, p.

112.

? iicala octuUncata Conrad, Aldrich, 1897, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. II.

No. 8, pi. 4, figs. 0, 6a = C. danvillense, n. sp.

Ciraolrcma {('onniiscdUi) ocloliiuatii (Conrad), Palmer, 19'M, Bull.

Amer. Paleont., vol. VII, No. ;'.2, p. 100 partim.

Turrited ; whirls [whorls] lougituOinally costale; ribs distant, very

prominent, laminar; revolving lines distant, prominent, continued over

the right sides of each varix, tl^e other side rugose; varices very prom-
inent ; base with a carina.

Length about 1 1^ inches.

Locality.— Mississiiijii. Dr. 8jii]lniaii.— [Conrad, lS(iO.]

When writing the notes on this species in the Claihornian

work, the anthor chd not identify the specimens as above with

assurrance for the ori<(in of the species was in doubt, and addi-'

tional notes by Aklrich only ailded further confusion to the prob-

lem.

Because, (
i ) Conrad's original description is not definite and

might a]:)pl_\" to various southern Eocene species of Cirsotrema;

(2) the holotype is lost, and the species was never originally fig-

ured
; (3) the original localit}- is ambiguous and might be either

lower Claiborne or Jackson depending on where in "Mississippi"

the original specimen came from, the author feels it would be

best to abandon the name "ocfolincafa" for a southern Eocene

Epitonium.

Any neotype that could be selected woukl be based on an arbi-

trary decision and hence would not be proof as to what the ori-

ginal species was. The name establishes a form in the group

with eight spiral lines but hardly limits it specifically.

The name spilhnani by Aldrich is available for the lower Clai-

borne species which Aldrich figured from Enterprise, Mississippi,

(Aldrich, 1885, pi. 3, fig. 22; 1886, pi. i, fig. 22) and those fig-

ured by the writer (1937, pi. 10, figs. 17, 20, 24) from the low-

er Claiborne and Gosport sand.
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Why Aldricli made the statement in 1897 that the specimen

from "The Rocks." C'larke County, Alahama, was from the "same

vicinitx where L'onrad is said to have ohtained his slieU" is not

clear for it does not ai^ree with the original data nor Aldrich's

discussion of 1885. Aldrich ma> have meant age for vicinity.

Conrad originally gave Mississippi as the t}pe locality, and Aid-

rich in 1S85 and i88() thought he had typical material from En-

terprise, Mississippi. The specimen from "The Rocks," Ala-

bama, would he jacksonian or Vicksburgian." If Conrad ob-

tained his shell from the Jackscjn of Mississippi then the speci-

men which Aldrich had from Alabama would be of the same

age if the shell came from the lower horizon at "The Rocks."

Dall, 1896, certainly believed that ".S"." octoUneata was a Ja,ck-

son species.

The specimens figured l)y Aldrich under this name are appar-

entl>- not in existence for they are not on record in the list of

t\pe and figured specimens in the Alabama Museum of Natural

History, Geology Deparment, the Johns Hopkins University, or

the Paleontological Research Institution.

The dimensions as given b\- Conrad, "length about i_K' inch-

es," adds further doubt as to later authors knowing what spe-

cific shell Conrad had. The only known species in the Clai-

borne-Jackson formations whi,ch attain such large size are C.

rancUlmim Dall and C. linteum (Conrad). Dall made a compar-

ison of C. ranclliiiUHi with C. oclolineatum. Other than Dall

referring to a Jackson shell, one is puzzled as to what Dall was

using as type for ".V." octoUneata. The incomplete holotype of

C. lintcuni h 28 mm. in height. That species has a broader body

whorl in comparison to its height than related species have.

The history of the knowledge in regard to "S. octoUneata"

may be outlined as follows

:

1. S. octoUneata Conrad, i860. Mississippi. Type lost. No
original figure given. Horizon or description not definite enough

for specific determination. Suggest name be abandoned.

2. "S. octoUneata" Aldrich, 1885. Enterprise, Mississippi.

11 Smith, E. A., Jolnisou, L. C, and Laugdoii, D. W. Jr.: Geol. Sur-

vey Alabama, 1894, p. 639.
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Lower Claiborne. No definite proof that it is the same as that

of Conrad. This is Cirsotrcnia spUhnani (Aldrich), 1885.

3. ".S". octolincata" Aldrich, 1897. "The Rocks," Alabama.

Jackson lujcene or Vicksburg Oligocene (probably the Jackson

horizon). Figured specimens probably lost. No certainty that it

is the same as .9. octolincata Conrad or of Aldrich, 1885. This is

referred to C. danvUlcnsc, n. sp.

Cirsotrema (Coroniscala) spillmani (Aldrich)

Scalaria actolineaia Aldrich, 1885, Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist., Jour., vol.

VIII, p. 15:?, pi. .^, fio'. 22; Aldrich, 1886, Geol. Survey Ahihania, Bull.

No. 1, pt. I, p. :!4, pi. 1, fig. 22. Non Conrad, 1860, Inc. rit.

Scalaria SpiUmani Aldrich, I8S0, op. rit., p. 154.

Cirsntrrma (CoroviscaJa) octolinrdta (Conrad), Palmer, parfim, \>\. 10,

figs. 17, 20, 24.

The type localit}' of this species would he Enterprise, Mississ-

ippi. The age is Cook Mountain, lower Claiborne Eocene and

not Jackson as suggested by Aldrich. The type is not avail-

able. A neotype would have to be selected from the t\ixi

locality. The specimen figured by the author from Wautul)bee.

Mississippi, is from the same horizon but not the same locality.

Cirsotrema (Coroniscala) danvillense, n. sp. Plate 28, fig.s. 8, 16

Scala octoliHfdta Aldrich, 1807, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. II, No. 8, p.

7, pi. 4, figs. 6, 6a. Non Conrad, 1860, loc. cit.; nee Aldrich, 1885,

Joe. cit.; iicc Aldrich, 1886, loc. cit.

Total nuclear whorls unknown
;
portion of last nei)ionic whorl

small, marked from the postnuclear whorl by a definite line

;

postnuclear whorls with longitudinal lamella" and fine spiral ribs.

The width of the interspaces between the spiral ribs increases

with age and becomes filled with microscopic spiral lines vvhicli

cover the whole surface of the whorls and right side of the var-

ices. The strength of the primary spiral ribs decreases with

age but the ribs may be seen (jbscurely on adult shells without

the aid of tlie microscope. Whorls about seven, a complete adult

shell not available; longitudinal ribs irregularl}- varicose; aper-

ture circular, outer (basal) margin enlarged into a varix ; basal

cord conspicuous ; lamellse scalariform ; to the right and just be-

low the suture the margin is drawn into a spinulosc condition.

Perfect shells probabl\- had the spinose character accentuated.

The number of longitudinal lamellae range from 13 to 20 with

the greatest number of specimens having from 14 to 16.
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The species ditTei's from C'. spilliiiaiil from the Claiborne in

liaxini^- tlie \ariix's moi'e irregular. C"ommonl\ C. (laiivillcnse

has \-arices only on the rii^ht side extending on one or more

v.Iiorls. The \arices are not limited to a ])articular side or whorl.

C. . aurillciisc lias the varices extended out from the suture into

a baclcward curved llare or incijiient spine. The varices of C.

spilliiiaiii are more lounded althouii'h such differences in ajipear-

ance may he due to tlie excellent prcserxation of the l)an\ille

Landinij material of the species compared with the shells of the

Claiborne species. .\ specimen from the (k)sport sand figured

by nie ( 1037, pi. to, fi*;". iS) as C. iiassiiliun shows similar flar-

ing or spinose character of the varices as on C. danviUcnsc.

A ditTerence which aiipears conspicu<)us between specimens

of C. ('am'illciisc and 1 elated species from the Claiborne is the

microscopic structure of the surface. Under the binoculars,

the primary rjiiial rilis iiredominate over the microscopic lines,

but the specimens (.f the Claiborne species show only the micro-

scopic threads. I do not believe that such an ap^iearance repre-

;:erits a natural difference hut nierel\- that the preservation ( f

the Dan\ille La.ndin^- shells are less worn, and the ])rimary ribs

are stronr; enough so that the slight elevation l)etween rib and

hollow is nrt levelled with magnification. The basis for this

conclusion is tliat a few Danville specimen^ ha\e the ininiarv'

ribs so weak th.at they too do not show under strcjng p(n\er.

The presence of primary ribs may be observed without the use

of the microscope on specimens of species of this group from

hf.th the Claiborne and Jackson beds.

This species is re])resented in our collection b\- over 200 speci-

mens from Danville Landing, L(juisiana. So far this is the most

abundant species of Hpitouiitiu in tlie southern Clail)orne-Jackson

material and is unusual in its proliferation.

Dimensions.—Height, 21+ mm. (incomplete); greatest diam-

eter, 1 1 mm.
Types.—Holotype, No. 4502 ;

parat}pe. No. 4503. Paleonto-

logical Research Institution.

Occurrence.— Moodys P.rancli marl, locality if). Dan\ille

Landing beds, localities 6 (type), 886.
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Cf. Cirsotrema (Coroniscala) nassulum (Conrad) Plate 28, fig. 14

Scaliiiid iHis.suta (_'oiir;i(l, , 1S;")4, Wnilcs, Rept. Agr. Geol. Mississippi, p.

2<Si), ]il. XVI, fig. C, tyi>()gi:iphical error for iiassuhi. Reprint, 1939,

Bull. Amor. l\Tlpont., vol. XXIV, No. 86, p. 19, pi. :\, fig. 6.

ScaJaria luiMKiila Conrad, 1855, Aead. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc, vol.

VII, p. 261. Rpi)rint, op. Hi., p. 7. Non S. nassula Conrad, 18:?;?, 1834.

Cirftnircma {('oronisciiJa) nasKiiia (Conrad), Palmer, lO;!?, Bull. Anier.

Paleont., vol. VII, No. :'.2, pi. Id, fig. 2:'., copy of Conrad.

Tlie original C nassulum wa.s described from the Go.sport

sand at Claiborne, Alabama. Conrad later figured a specimen

from Jackson, Mississippi, as belonging to the same species The
specimen Conrad figured from Jackson is probably lost as it has

not l)Ccn found to date. For synonymy and discussion of C.

nassiiluiii K'onrad) see Palmer, 1937, p. 97.

The figure given In Conrad of his Jackson shell is that of a

specimen with 11 or 12 longitudinal costrc between the varices.

This number, tliough larger than for typical C. nassuhiiiK ma}-

not exclude the specimen from belonging to C. >iassuhim. There

is considerable variation in the number of longitudinal ribs be-

tween varices in the C. nassulum group even on the same whorl.

Such a difference may be seen on the tvpes.

Our collections do not aft'ord an\- individuals which comjiare

with Conrad's figured shell from Jackson. We have one speci-

men, riate 28, figure 17. which belongs to a similar group as

C. iiassiihiiu but differs from the t_\ pical form in having fewer

longitudinal cosI.t This shell has therefore varied in tlie oppt)-

site e>;trenic frdui Conrad's b'lckson indixidual.

Futiu'c collecling ma\ \icld specimens from backson which

may reveal whether the form belongs within the limits of C.

nassulum.

Dimensions.—Height, 3.! mm. : greatest diameter, 1 1 mm.
(taken fr(,m Conrad's figure. 1S54, may be only a])proximate).

Fitjurcd spcciu\cn {Conrad).—Not found.

Occurrence.—Moodys r.ranch marl, Jackson, Miss. (Conrad).

Cirsotrema (Coroniscala) na<;sitli!m crcoltim, n var. Plate 28, fig. 17

Known only l)y the holotype ; shell medituu ; apical whorls

broken, ei'dit wlmrls pieserxed; whorls rounded, sculptured with

strong longittidinal l,imell;e, 13 on the boily wliorl; the lamella

are not continnous at the suture but each ril) extends forward
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so that its place of origin at tlio suture is in line with tlie rih

ahead (ui the previous whoil and not with the costa which is di-

rectK' alxne it. Spii'al rihs conspicuous hut not stronj^ly devel-

oped; varices large, irregular; peristome round, strong; well-

developed hasal cord; microscopic s])iral stria" present.

This form l)elongs in tlie general group of C. iiassiihini, the

Claihornian s'pecies. It is separated suhspeciticall}' hecause of

the smaller num])er (.f longitudinal coste, 13 as compared to 20

and more. The only other illustrated Jackson specimen of this

form is that called .s. nassiild hy C"onrad which had more longi-

tudinal ril)S than t\pical. !t max he that with more specimens

a continuou-^ series may l)e found hetween tliis variation and

that of C. luissulinn, s. s.

P/;7/r//A-/()//.s-.-- Height, 23.6 mm. ; greatest diameter, 10 mm.

(holotype).

Holotype.—No. 4504, Paleontological Researcli Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, locality 10.

Genus PLICISCALA de Boury, 1887

De Bouiv, Rtiidc snr los sous Gpiires de Scalidap du Bassin i\i' Paris,

Paris, 1887, p. 19.
,

Genotype V)y oriijinal desigiiatiou, P. " {Scalaria) " GonhJi (Deshayes).

Eocene. " Paris IJasiu. Dosliayes, Dese. An. sans Vert., t. 11, Atlas, 1866

[1861], ].l. 11, figs. If), 16.

Pliciscala poarlensis (Meyer) Plate 28, figs. 15, 18

Scalaiiu iixirlcn.^iK Mevcr. ls,S6, Bei'ielit Senckcalni;;', naturt'. Gesoll., p.

4, pi. 1, fig. 9.

PUciftcaUt prnrh')isis (Meyer), Cossniaim, 1!)12, Essais Paleoconcli. eomp.,

9 liv., p. 8;i

Einbryonischc Windungen viei. Erwactisene Umgange niit starken,

geraden RijtjK'n, ungcfiihr zehn auf jeder Windung <lie sich fiber die Basis

erstrecken. Die iiltcnii ringiiugi' uud die Miiaduug iiiit starken End-
wiilsteu. Die Oheilliir'nc ist dielit luMleekt mit feinen, vertieften, ]iunktiei-

ten Sjiiralen, welcdie iiimlich solehcn sind, wie man sie liiiufig hei Acliicim

luid Bulla findet.— [Meyer, 1886].

A single specimen of this species has heen found at Jackson,

Mississippi.

Dimensions.—Height, 4-\- mm,
;

greatest diameter, i mm.
(holotype).

Ilnlotypc.— (iecjlogy 1 )cpai-tment, tlie Johns Hojjkins Univer-

sity, I'altimore, Maryland.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (t\pe).
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Pliciscala cribrum (Cooke) Plate 28, fig. 13

Epitonium crihrum Cooke, 1926, Wasliington Acad. Sci., Jour., vol. 16,

No. 5, p. 137, fig. 11.

Subulate, apical angle about 25°. Nucleus small, of at least 4 smooth

convex whorls (broken in type) ; 10 succeeding whorls moderately con-

vex. Entire surface (including base and varices) covered by tine, close-

set, reticulating threads which produce a punctate or sievelike appearance

under the microscope. Axial sculpture of low, roumled, retractive ribs

which become fainter on the larger whorls; strong, round, cordlike varices

on fourth and seventh whorls and at the aperture ; base with one strong

cord. Altitude '2?> mm.; latitude 8 mm.
Station 4250, Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss. U. S. N. M. No. ;^53,947.

— [Cooke, 1926].

Thei"e is the possibility that this species may be the same as

P. pearlcnsis (Meyer). Their general appearance, with the pres-

ence in b(jth of the microscopic punctations, suggests a similarity.

F. cribrnw has a strong basal cord which is absent in P. pearl-

cnsis. Hie two specimens known of P. pearlcnsis are tiny and it

ma\' be that the\ are _\oung specimens, while P. crihrum may

represent an adult of the same species. In such a case the basal

spiral rib would develop with age.

Due to tlie war, it was not feasible in regard to the above

question to examine the type specimen in Washington, D. C.

Holotypc.—No. 353,947, United States National Museum.

Washington, D. C.

Occurrence.—Mood\s Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (type).

Genus ACRILLA H. Adams, 1860

Adams, 11.. Zciol. Soc. London, Proc, pt. XXVIII, 1860, p. 241.

Genotype by original designation, " Aelis acuminata H. and A. Adams
{Hcalaria (iruminatd )

" - Acrilhi (truminatd (Sowcrby) (Zool. Soc. Lon-
don, Proc, XII, 1844, }>. ;!1). Living. East Indies. Sowerby, Thes.
Condi., Scaldi-ia, vol. I, 1S47, p. KKi, ])1. XXXV, fig. l.U) ; Tryon, Maniiiil

(.!onch., vol. IX, 1SS7, p. s;!, pi. 17, figs. MO, 35; Durham, Jour. Paleont.,

vol. 11, No. 6, li);!7, pi. 56, fig. ;5.

Acrilla unilineata (Heilprin) Plate 28, figs. 5, 12, 20

Scdhiria iiinliiiKilii Heilprin, ISSO, U. S. Nat. Mus., Proc, vol. .3, p. 150,
fig. 5.

Scalo iiiiiliiicdtd (Heilprin), Aldricli, 1S97, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. II,

No. S, p. 5, pi. .',, figs. 5, 5a (type).
Whorls al)out iiiiic in numl)er, convex, with iiiinuMous very faint, almost

invisible, rexdhing lines, and much inoi'e prominent transverse ones (about
24 on tlie body-wiiorl) ; two very distinct rev(d\ing lines on the last volu-
tion, the upper (me placed at aimut the middle, tlie lower one subcarinat-
ing it (only the ujjjter of these two lines is seen on the remaining whorls,
ajipearing IIkmc as a central lim-) ; base striated by revolving lines, and
radially iiy the continuations of the tr.-insverse lines; ajpeiture elliptical,
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soiiu'wliat proiluoed distiillv.

Lc'iifjtli. 34 incli. (No. .Sl)2(i.)

Jack .Ml, Miss.

—

[]Ii>ili.riii. ISSII.]

'I'lii.N species is uiii(|ue in the Jackson Eocene. Specimens of

the species arc rare. The onl) spi'cimen we ha\e is iiiipcifcct,

about 3.5 mm. in heisji'ht. and the exact locahty from wliicli it came

is unknown ( I 'kite jS, lii^ure 5). Aklrich jnibHslied a good ilkis-

trati(jn of the type, tlie ori<;ina] (k-awings of wln'ch arc herein

inckuled.

Wade Hadley'- determined this species in collections from

the ujiper Dan\ille horizon, Danville Landing, Ouachita River,

Louisiana. This would extend tke range from the lower to tke

upper Jackson.

Aklrich (1897, p. 5) wrote that the specific name was pre-

occupied I)ut it seems tliat lie nnist have l)een ,confuse(l in names

for the appellation of Scahi or Scalaria itniliiicata has not keen

f(jund to have been used previously.

Holotypc.—No. 8920, United States National Museum, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Occurrence.—Mood}s Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (type).

Danville Landin'j beds, Danville Landing, La. (Hadley).

Addendum
Scalaria clcfjaiis H. C. Lea, 1841, Am. Jour. S.ci., vol. XL. p.

95, pi. I. kg. 6 (noil S. cicfiaiis Risso, 1826, Hist. nat. ri'',ur(jpe

Merid.. I\'. ]). 113) was renamed .V. Icai Ijy Nyst in nS^i (Ann.

Soc. vov. malac. Belgiciue, VI, p. 116). Nyst's new name was

unnecessary because S. cicj/aiis of Lea is the young of .S'. sessilis

Conrad and therefore s\n(jnymous with that species (Palmer,

1937. p. 106).

Family NATICID^
Subfamily NATICIN^

Genus NATICA Scopoli, 1777

Scopoli, Intioiluctio a<l Histoiiaiii Naturalem . . ., 1777, p. .'592.

Gc'iioty))^' liy subsotjuoiit ilcsigiiatioii, Harris (Cat. Turtiaiy Moilusca
British Miis. (Nat. Hist.), pt. I, 1897, p. 255), Nerita vitellun Linmuus
(1758, p. 77fi). J^ocfiit. Inil(>-Pacifif. Trvoii, Mninial Condi., \ol. VTTT, 1880,
pi. 8, fig. 60.

i2Cliawnei', \V. U. : fcitate Louisiana iX-pt. Couser.. Ccoi. Bull., No. 9,
19:56, ].. 89.
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Subgenus NATICARIUS Dunieiil, 1806

Duiiipiil, Zool. Analytiquo, iSOti, \>. UU. Substitute name for Notiea

Liiniiirck, 1 7it;», p. 77 non Seopoli, 1777.ia

Sultgcnotyiio by nionotypy, Ncrita cunnna Linna-us (1758, p. 77(in).

Living. Noitli Carolina to the West Indies and Gulf of Mexico. Palmer,

1937, pi. 11, fig. 15; Perry, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. XXVI, No. 95, 1940,

1)1. 24, fig. 165a, b.

Ke}- to Jackson Naticinse

A. Umbilicus with funicle A^. pcnmtnda

AA. Umbilicus without funicle

B. Sides of whorls of spire rounded and shouldered

above E. jacksonensis

BB. Sides of whorls of spire in an almost continuous

straight line from bod\- whorl to apex
(
polinician

shape)

C. Umbilical callus with cross furrows

P. weisbordi

CC. Umbilical callus without cross furrows-.-

P. eminidus

Natica (Naticarius) permunda Conrad Plate 29, figs. 3-G

Nafira prnnuiidii Conrad, 1854, Wailes, Pejd. Agr. and Geol. Mississijipi,

p. 289, pi. XVI, fig. 2; Reprint, 19:59, Bull. Amer. l^ileont., vol. XXIV,
No. ^6, p. 6, 1)1. 3, fig. 2; Conrad, 1865, Amer. Jour. Conch., vol. 1.

p. 26; Conrad, 1866, Smithsonian Misc. Coll., vol. VII, No. 'Jno, p.

25; Ball, 1892, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. :!, ]d. 11.

p. :i65 partiin; Cossmann, 1925, Essais. Paleoeonch. comp., !•'! liv., ]i.

li;^ section Nucca, error in placing in Miocene; typ. error Missouri

for Mississijypi; Stewart, 1927, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc,
vol. LXXVTII, p. 323.

Suitorbicuhir ; body whoil sonicwliat exca\ated near tlie suture; spire

very short; und)ilicus veiy long, pi-ofound, with a cential broad roumled
ridge, and tlu^ lower margin subcarinateti ; columella subrectilinear.

—

[Conrad, 1855.]

Nuclear whorls minute, flattened, al)out 2 or 2^ whorls, not

demarcated from the postnuclear whorls. A faint groove occurs

just below the suture. The lines of growth ma\' be more con-

spicuous as they radiate from the suture but no furrows exist

comparable to those in the living .V. canrcna (Linn?eus) or A'.

luaf/iw-iiijihilicafa Lea of the Gosport sand.

This species is abundant and widely distributed geographic-

i:^Iredale, T. : M,ilac(d. Soc. London, Proc. vol. XII, 1916, pp. 81, 83;

Woodring, W. P.. ("arnegie Inst. Wasliingfon, Tub. No. 385. 1928. p. 378.

'•According to Ilanley, Ijisa Ijimuei Conchylia, 1855, p. ."i92, at least

si.x sju'cies wei-e confused by Linna'us under N. vunrena.
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ally ami stratigi"ni)hi.call\ in the Jackson Eocene.

It was first described from the lower Jackson in the .Moodys

branch marl at Jacksini, Mississii)i)i, antl it also occurs com-

monl\ in the Danville Landing beds on the Ouacliita l\i\cr,

Louisiana. The oiil) difference noted between the Danxille

Landing- specimens and those from collections of the lower beds

IS that the Danville Landing shells are smaller. This may not be

a valid difference biu true onl_\- of the collections studietl.

.V. pcnminda is more like .V. canrena, t\pe of Naticarius, than

it is like Natica, s\ a-.,'"' in that .V. permunda has the large funi-

cle with a large notch in the margin of the columellar callus

which is develoiied between the funicular and parietal calli. In

Xatica, s. s., not only is the funicle small but the parietal callus

spreads low and wide over the posterior portion of the umbili-

cus. M. permit )i(Ia lacks the radiating furrows which occur be-

low the suture in N. canrena. The funicle occurs on young

specimens so that the size of such a feature does not depend on

the age of the specimen.

Opercula (localities lo and 921) have been found, associated

with A', permunda and Euspira jacksonensis but not in pla.ce in

shells of either species so the\- cannot be identified specifically.

However, a very interesting fact is that Natica maculosa

Lamarck, an eastern Pacific living species with similar umbilical

characters as N. pennuiida, has the same type of o|)erculum.

Probably therefore, tiie operculum figured herein (Plate 3, figs.

I, 2) belongs to N. permimda. N. permunda is the only species

of the Jackson Naticida- so far known which has the same gen-

eric characters as N. maculosa. For characters of the oi)erculum

of .V. canrena see Perry, 1940, pi. 24, fig. 165a.

Dimensions.—Height, 18.7 mm.
;
greatest diameter. 18.2 mm.

(holotype). Height, t2.t mm.; greatest diameter, 12.7 mm.

(type material).

Holotxpe.—No. 13214. A,cadem\- of Natural ."Sciences. Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Mood_\ > lirancli marl, localities 693, 785, 879.

i">For illustration «t' the ilifferoncc nu'iitioiied sec Tryoii, Manunl Conch.,

vol. VIII. 188G, 1.1. 4, fig. yS; pi. S, fig. 60.
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88o, 88i, 9-1, 1051 ; 000; 922, 883, 10, tt, 15, 105-;; 7, 8, 9;

16; i; iiitj. Y'd/Mu clay, localit) j. Daiuille Lanl'ill^J beds,

localities 6, 886 ; 14.

(ienus I'OLINICES MoiUtort, 1810

{Obcr Himiplireys, 1797i6)

Moiitfort, Cuiu-hyliol. Syst., t. L', ISIO, p. 222.

(iL'Uoty|H' hy original ilesigiiatiuu, Potinices albiis Montfoit (^N. mam-
miUiiris Lamurck (Hist. nat. An. sans Vert., Deshayes and Milne Edwards,
VIIT, lS;iS, ji. 628). Non Nrriiti ma m m iUa Ijiumpiis as cited by Montfort.
Woodring;, Carnegie Inst. Washington, Put). 385, 1928, \>. oSo. Living.

West Indies. Tryon, Manual Coneli., vol. VIII, 1886, pi. 18, fig. 74.

Previou-sly 1 (1937, p. 121) inserted P. crnimdvs and P. zvcis-

bordi iinde the section Maminilla Schumacher (Essais nnuveau

Systeme Hah. \'crs Testaccs, i.'^i^. [). 190) because the Eocene

species lacked the lariiie funicle of Polinices, s. s. However, M.

fasciata Schumacher (Chemnitz, Neues Syst. (_'onch\l. Cab., Bd.

V, p. 284. pi. 189, tii,^s. 1936, 1937) does not have any sus^,s,^es-

tion of tlu' notclies on the columellar callus which are so char-

acteristic of P. weishordi. Cntil more detailed study of the whole

family of Naticidjc is done no attempt is mac'c to ''eime these

species in a snbdi\ision of Polinices. Tlie umbilical callus in P.

ciniindiis is nearer to that of Mainmilh' tlian. is tha.t cf /"'. 7vcis-

hordi because P. cmiindus is also tlestitute of callus furrows.

Polinices w.dsljordi Palmev Plate 29, fijis. 7-11

Folinicr.'i ii-cishardi P:dniei 1!»:;7, Pull. Auicr. Pnleont., vid. VII, No.
•.',2, p. 122, ].l. 12, figs. 7, 10.

This species is \\idel\- distributed in the Jackson and except

at ]\lonti;<)iii<.'r\ , Louisiana, is not represented b\ a lar;;e number

of specimens from a localit\'. -\t Montgomery, the ty])e local-

it\, it nnist liave been prolilic, for our collections contain over

7(x» specimens from that ])la,ce. ldie\- have been referred, in

collections and in lists of species, to ".Wafica cminula" Conrad

as has been pointed out in the original description. .Mthou'di

this species and P. cniiinihts might be confused by shape, they

may be readily separated by the two grooves on the columellar

callus in /'. zveishordi. P. wcishordi differs from P. arafiis

(Gabb) of the lower Clailjorne in that P. aratiis lias three

T'lnt. Uidf's Zool. Notn. Opinion 51, Biol. Soe. Wasliington, Proc, vol.

.•{0, 1<)26. p. 07 (or Se'ienk and Me Masters, Proc. in Tnxonomv, 19.'?6, p.

46); Iledley, C, Rec. Ausiralian Mus.. vol. 14. No. 3, 1924, p. 1.54; Find-
ley, H. J., New Zealand Inst., Trans., vol. 57, 1926, p. 395 Uber.
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grooves in place of two. ( "cssuiann' ' in Martin (Mil.'' mri'^e

a section riicoiacca en tlic iircscnre nf the tlnce grooves. '1 lie

txjic came from the upper Mocenc of Jav;;. 1 e'-linps tlie imjior-

tance of the presence of j'.rooves on the columellar calhi.-- in mak-

ing groups ahove s|j<x~irie ra.nk is o\er emphasized in I'sin'^ such

a section as I'licoiiacLa. h'or practical determination in the

southern Eocene the character is useful. /^ ciiiiuiilus ( ( losport

-au'l and Jackson of Arkansas) lacks the grooves, /'. araliis

(lov,-er Clailxirne) iias three fuirovvs, and F. zvcislu r i
(
Jack-

soiO has two In /' aratiis the grooves develop three strong

folds. The [iresence of t'le furrows is a feature persisting from

the \oiingest stage of the conch. Shells less tha.n one mm. in

height show them well develo[)ed. In F. arafits the grooves and

ridges are strongl\- manifested in the young, and in /' ivcisbordi

(including variations) the\' are more consi)icuous in immature

shells.

Tf on.e vrere not aware of the great variation in the amount of

individual depression (,)f the spire of the living Ncvciita c iil'Ii-

cofa (Sa\A of the Atlantic: and (lulf coasts of United States and

tliat grad.-itions exist between short- and Ion-'' spiretl s])ecimens

(jf Foliaicrs ivcisborci. a varietal name would be designated for

the depressed shells of thi- Jackson species. High-spired shells

were taken for the holntvpc and i)aratype of this sj)ecies. At

tlie same localities and in the same beds, individuals with a short

'pire occur >• hich as extreme members ma_\' i)e easil} differen-

tiate<l from the typical form. However, there are gradations

which comjilicate a sei)aration. A measure of the total height

to the greatest diameter in this species tloes not give a true com-

parison of the variations. The difference between the extremes

ma}- be judged by the ratio of the height of the spire to the height

of the body \vhorl. On many specimens with an elevated spire

the'^e is a slight concavity to the surface of the body whorl below

tlie suture. A trace of such sulcus may be seen on the intermedi-

rte shells To denote the lack of stratigraphic value in segregating

the shoit-spired individuals, those localities in which the short

i^Sec, Cossniaiiii ami Pissarro in liitilio^i ajiliy. Eefcrcncc tihoulil be uii-

r.cr Cossmaiiii unly. Lino is misplaced.
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extreme has been identified are indicated by an asterisk after the

locab'ty number. The intermediate forms are grouped with the

species, .v. .s\ The absence of sh(jrt-spire(l shells at other locali-

ties than indicated does not mean that they might not occur there

but that pr(:bal)ly our collections contain too few specimens to

leveal much variation.

At Danville Landing and \\'_\ant Bluff, Ouachita River, Louis-

iana. wlie'"e a fairly lar^^e representation of the species has been

found, the shells with a spire of intermediate height are most

common, consisting mostly of immature individuals.

At localit\- OLS- Jackson, Mississippi, an extremely large spe-

cimen, 2/ mm., height an.d 25 mm., greatest diameter, relateil to

tliis species was found. Because it shows no difference from P.

7Ci'tshoriIi excejtt in size and no other specimens were discov-

ered t(j form a series and indicate more completeh' the unit

characters, the shell is identified by this si^ecific name.

At Montgomer}- the species does not display a large size, for,

out of 700 si^cimens. about ten reached a height of 18 to 20 mm.
Diinciisions.—Height, 18 mm.; greatest diameter, 15 mm.
Types- LTolotype, No. 2785 ;

parat\i:>e, No. 2784, Paleontolog-

ical Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, localities 921, 881, 10*

(type), Ti*, 15*, 1054*, 883*; 8*. 912*; I*, 1 1 18, 923. Yazoo
clay, localities 915 ; 2*, 913. Danville Landing lietls, localities 6*,

886*; 14. Jackson of Aikansas, locality 897.

Tolinices eminulus (Conrad) Plate 29, figs. 12-15

Nolica rmiiniid ('oiir.-i.l. Is;;;;, Nov., Fos.. Shells Tcrt.. Furiii., p. 46;
Ilnnis, 18S»4, Ann. i^'cpt, (n-ol. Survey Arkansas for 1,S9:2, vol. II,

p. 171.

b'or synonym)-, discussion, and copy of originad descri]^tion.

see, Pajnier, 1937, p. 121. pi. 12, figs. 2. 4, (,, 13; pi. 80, fig. 14.

Polbiiccs takes the masculine gender.

Altlniugb the common /'oliniccs in the Jackson is P. 7i'eishon'i,

a spC'-ies whicli has been confused ])y shape witli ^'. eiiiiniihis of

the (Iiisport sand (see Plate 29. fig. 15), nevertheless P. eniiiiiilus

does occur in the Jackson h'ocene in the Crow Creek and White
Bluff beds in Arkan.-as. So far, the collections have not viel'-

ed the species from Jackson localities elsewhere. Altliou!';]i the
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two species ha\e a general iioliiiiciaii shape they ina\ l)e separ-

ated readily In the character d" the uinhilical callus. /'. i-iiiiiiulus

has a slii^htly less thickened and s[)reading unibilical callus, the

margin of which is thinner and it lacks the characteristic lurrovvs

of /*. zccishonli.

Diiiu'iisit'iis.—Hei:;ht, iS mm.
;
greatest diameter, 13 nmi.

Occurrence.—Gosport sand (type). Jackson of Arkansas.

Localities 894, i(:>46, 896, 1049.

Genus EUSPIRA Agassiz, 1839

Agassiz, ill Desor, Freueli translation of Sowerby 's Min. Coneh. Great
Britain, 18.">9, pp. 14, 15, 16 (finest jiriiit), pi. 0, figs. 1, 2, '.'<; ])1. 479,

tig. ;{ ; Sherborn, C. D., Indox Aninialiuiii, jit. 1, 1922, p. CXVIII under
Sowerby, J. de C; Neave, Noinen. Zool., give.s Eiuspira Agassiz, 18:58, Germ,
ed. of iSowerliy, Min. Coneh., 14, l!20.

Geiiotyj)e by siib.sequent designation, Dall (U. S. Nat. Mns., Bidl. 90,

1915, p. lUG), Natica glauciuuidi.s Sowerby. Eocene. England. !Sowerl)y,

Min. Conch. Great Britain, vol. I, 1812, p. 19, pi. 5, three upi)er figures.

Euspira jacksonensis, n. sp. Plate 29, figs. 16-19

Natica " {Naticarius) " scmiluiKita Icuiia Pahui'r, 19;!7, pp. 117, 119
Jackson shells only.

Lunatia minima Uall, 1892, Wagner Free Inst. ISci., Trans., vol. .'5, pt.

II, p. ."570, partim Jackson reference.

Shell medium ; spire somewhat elevated, whorls flattened just

below the suture giving a shoulder to the whfjrls ; umbilicus

large, no funicle
;
parietal and umbilical calli narrow; furrow in

the posterior margin of the umbilical callus.

This species differs from the Gosport sand and Sabine (Wil-

cox) sjiecies, E. Icaiia {^N. sciuilunata Icana) , witli which 1

included the form during the Claibornian work. b\ liaxing a

slightl}' higher spire, more elevated nuclear whorls, and a greater

angle to the slo[)e of the whorls.

E. jacksonensis does not have the spire elevated so much as

E. sahino, and the Jackson si)ecies has a larger umbilical ojiening.

Attention has been called to this form by various authors,^** and

it has been labelled in collections as N. minima, N. scmilnn-

ata, and A^. vicksburgcnsis. Deceived by the apparent resemblance

to -V. semihinata, I (1937) let that factor outweigh the /'iispira

characters which are develoi)ed on the shell, and I included the

i«Stewart. K. B. : Acad. Xitt. Sci. I'hiladeliihi;:., Proc, vol. LXXVIII,
1927, p. :!2;i: Vauglian, T. W., U. S. Geol. Survey, Bull. No. 142, 1896,
p. 50 possibly L. vicksburgensis as I have seen other collections so labelled.
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forms leaiia and sabina as varieties of N. semilunata Lea which

is a Natica (Naficarius). After additional study of the Jackson

material it seems that the abundance of the shells with the Eii-

spira characters indicates that the absence of the funicle and the

notched columellar callus are distinct and generic characters.

As pointed out in 1937, N. scinilnnata has an umbilicus with a

funicle as in Naticarius. It lacks the radiatin<^ wrinkles from the

suture but I believe the umbilical characters are of sjreater generic

importance than the stride. The umbilical characters are devel-

o[>ed in the younii^, hence the\- are very good features upon which

to differentiate the shells of the Naticida?. In small anrl broken

specimens the genus may be ascertained if the umbilical area is

available.

.\lthou:;h this species ma_\- be readily separated from .V. semi-

lunata of the (jcsport sand b\- the lack of an umliilical ril) in E.

]Ocks(ii;ciisis. its discrimination from E. leaiia of the Gosport

s'lnd and Sabine b'.ocene is not so easily rendered. The differ-

entiaticn from E. Icaiia is based on a difference in shape which

is m.ore dilficiilt to use in (hagnosing unknown stratigraphic ma-
terial The associated fauna sliould l)e considered.

The : pccies differs from E. ricksburgcnsis (Conrad) in having

the whorls of the spire ck^cidedly more shouldered tlian those of

that form

/'///;(7/.v/('//.j.-- Height. 21 nun.; greatest diameter, 20 mm.
rv/Tj.— Holotype, No. -1517; parat\pes. Nos. -^518, .'519.

4520, I'aleontological Research Institution.

Occnncncc.— Moodys I'rancli marl, loc;ilities 6()3. 785 (tvpe"^,

880, 881, 921
; 900; 10, II, 15, 883, 1054; 8, 9; 12; I

; 922; 1 121.

E"Bi>'ra sahina (Palmer)
"Natica'' .se^niluiiata sabina Palmer, 19:?7, Bull. Anicr. Paloniit., vol.

VTI, No. :V2, p. 118, pi. 11, figs. 8, 9.

Tliis species is the most elevated of the E. sabina-lcana-jack-

simcnsis stock.

Gcolonic occurrence.—Sabine (Wilcox) Eocene

Euspira hana ( Palmer )

"Xii'ica" yfiiiihinata lama I'alim-r. 19:57. Bull. Aiiier. I'ak'mit.. vol. VII,
No. :?2, p. 118, j.l. 11, fiss. 4-7.

I'nder this species I have included indivithials from the ( ios-
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port sand and the Sabine (Wilcox) Eocene. Contrar} to rea-

sonint^ that the Sahinc and Claiborne forms are ])r()l)ably not the

same species the\ are grouped to^^rether because their differences

in shape are m> immeasurable that specific separation is not jjrac-

tical so far as stratij^raphic work is concerned.

The E. sabina-leana-jacksonensis stock is a group in which

difTerentiation is based on shape. E. sabiiui, representing the

extreme of an elevated spire, is the m(jst readily determined. To

E. jacksonensis may be attributed an intermediate position of

spire height. Some specimens from W^oods Bluff, Alabama, Sa-

bine Eocene, resemble the Jackson specimens.

Geologic occurrence.—Sabine. Gosport sand (t\pe).

Subfamily SININ^
Genus SINUM Roeding in Bolten, 1798

{Si(liti I Ills Laiiiaick, 179^*, p. 77)

Hoeding in Bolten, Museum Bolteuinniun, 1798, pt. 2, p. 14.

Geuotype by subsequent designatifin, Dall (U. S. Nat. Mus., Bull. 90,

1915, p.' 109), HfUx liaUotoidtd Linna-us (12 ed., 17fi7, p. 1250). Recent.

Western Pacific ? {fide Woodring, 1928, p. 889). Hanley, Ipsa Linnaei

Concliylia, 1855, p. .i90, \)\. IV, fig. 7. Not Mediterranean as originally

stated (Hanley).

Sinum danvillense, n. sp. Plate 30, figs. G, 7

Shell medium ; nuclear whorls worn in all specimens
;
post-

nuclear whorls bear microscopic spiral striations which increase

rapidly and conspicuously and cover the whole surface of the

shell as in the case of the other species of Siriuju in the southern

Eocene. The umbilical callus does not completely conceal the

umbilicus but leaves a narrow opening.

This species differs from .S". bilex of the Claibornian and .V.

vicksbiirgense of the \'icksburg in being more flattened. The
spire is Ynore enlarged in those two species than in .S. dam'illense.

This species is nearer in shaj^e to .S". arctatum of the Claiborne

but differs from that species in having the margin of the umbili-

cal callus elongate. In S. arctatum the umbilical callus is thick-

ened across the umbilicus with its lower margin concave pro-

ducing a tunnel-like effect of the umbilical opening.

Dimensions.—Height, 13 mm.; greatest diameter, 13 mm.
(holotype).

Types.—Holot}pe, No. 4521 ;
paratype, No. 4521 A, Paleonto-
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logical Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Danville Landin,^' beds, localities 6 (ty])c) ; 20.

Sinum, sp. Plate 30, figs. 3, 4

Sliell small; fattened; nuclear wIkji'Is smooth; i>ostnuclear

whorls covered with line spiral striations ; umbilicus well defined.

Known only from one small specimen which therefore forbids

designation with a new name. The parietal and umfjilical calli

are not well developed but this may be due to immaturity. Lack

of material also limits our knowledge of the amount of varia-

tion that might exist in such a character. The shell is of the

general t\pe of .V. bcatriccv of the Claibornian with which it is

comparable in flatness of the body whorl and character of the

uml)ilical and parietal areas. .S". bcafriccr has the umbilical callus

well extended.

Dimensions.—Height, 2 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 4.5 mm.

Figured specimen.—No. 4522, Paleontological Research Insti-

tution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, locality 10.

Family AMPULLOSIMRIDiE
(Jox, I*:il. Indie.!, CJcdl. Siiivcv India, Mem., n. .st-r. vol. XV. jit. VIII,

iy;5U, p. 170; Koy. Soe. Edinliui'oh, Trans., vol. LYII, No. II, lii;il, p. ;^8.

The degree of generic imi)ortance to place on the amount of

umbilical covering would best be solved In studying a large suite

<-f related species from the Eocene of the I'aris Basin and luiglish

area. Deshayes (Desc. Coq. fos. I'jiv. Paris, t. j, 1H24 [1832],

]). 170, [)1. 21, tigs. 5, 6) stated that the columellar callus covers

a j)art of the umbilicus on Natica siyaretina but in his later writ-

ings (Desc. An. sans Vert., t. Ill, 1866 [1864], p. 63) under N.

sifjarctina and A', semipatula, he described the umbilicus as closed

and gave distinctions between the umbilical opening in the three

species, G. siyaretina (Lamar,ck), G. patiila (Lamarck), and

(/. semipatula (Deshayes). G. moryani would be included in

the perforated G. pafula-scmipatula grouj). \\ ith a fairly large

number of specimens of the I'aris Basin species such as G. paris-

iensis (d'Orbigny) and Cronnnium willemeti (Deshayes), which

I have examined, one sees that the umbilical ojiening \aries from

none to i mm. in width in C. willemeti and from none to 1.5 mm.
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in (/". /^arisioisis. 1 tin nut l)clieve it is correct to ,^ivc i^eneric or

c\ en spocilic cli;ir;icters in either Croniiulmii or Chibiihina to in-

chiile the ninhilical perforatiini completely iClosed ])y the callus.

Specimens are ilj^uretl herein t(j illustrate a few variations.

The Ami)ullosi)iri(l<'e, with certain xariations in the (lia,^"nostic

features of the family, is an important family in the I'Locenc. The

proper arrangement of the forms is cnily approached as _\et.

Genus GLOBULARIA Swainson, 1840

Swaiiison, Treatise on Maliu-ulnyy, 1S40, p. 345.

OJenotyiie liy sul)sei(uent designation, Henmannsen (Ind. Gen. Malae.,

I, LS4(j, p. -tSD), Natira sifjcircHiia (Lamarck). Eocene. Paris Basin.

(Lamarck, Ann. Mus. iiat. Hi^t. nat., t. 5, 1S(I4, p. H2). Plate ;iO, fig. V.i.

Glohularia morjiani (Johnson) Plate ;{0, fi^s. 11, 12

AinpuUina morj/diii .lulmson, 1899, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc,
vol. LI, p. 81), pi. 11, fig. 12.

GloljuUiria morqani (Johnson), Stewart, 1927, Acad. Nat. Sfd. I'hiladel-

pliia, Pioe. for 192(), vol. LXXVIII, p. ."..'iO.

Shell globose, spire piominont, whorls convex, somewhat llatteneil below
the suture, smooth, witii numerous, very close, fine lines of growth, and
obsolete revolving raised lines on same portion of the shells, umbilicus of
moderate width surroundetl by a reliocted polished callus, that extends to

the anterior portion of tlie aperture, ))illar li}) thin not reth'cted over tlie

undiilieus. Length M mm., gicalest dinm. 27 mm.
Two si)ecimens collected by Thomas A. Morgan, at Jackson, Miss.
'i'his species is distinguished from A. strcptosioma Iloilp. by the more

prominent spire, flattened area below the suture, larger uml)ilicus and
«o«-relh>cted ]iillai- lij).— [Joluison, 1899.]

One specimen of this species was found at Town Creek, Jack-

son. Mississijipi. The um1)ilicus on the shell is fairly large. This

is true also of the t}pe altli(nigh it is not so shown on the original

illustration.

The apical 4 or 43S whorls, including the nucleus, are small,

pyramidal and sharply pointed; the succeeding whorls hecome

increasingl} flattened helow the suture. This shape is typical

of (/". patula (Lamarck), of the Barton beds, upper l^ocene, of

England.

Holotype.—No. 7440, Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadel-

phia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Moodys liranch marl, Jackson, Mississi])])i

(type), locality 785.

Genus CROMMIUM Cossmann, 1888

(Lupia Coui.hI, lS(i.') 111)11 Kobineau-Desvoidy, 1863)
Cossmann, Ann. Soc. roy. malac. lielgique, t. XXlll, 4th ser., t. Ill,
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1888, p. 17:5.

Gc'iiotyix- by oiigiiial licsi^iiatioii, Ampullina WUkmeti (Desiiayes)

(Dt':,c. Coq. loss. I'.nv. Pans, t. li, 18J4, p. 141, pi. XVII, figs. 11, Vl)

.

i^ocne. I'.iiis Basin. Plato :;u, figs. 10, 14.

Ciomntitini jacksononse i iiairis) Piale 30, fig. 5

Axiatiiop.sis jiicLsoiK Kfii.-: ixaii is, 18VMJ, Acad. Nat. Sci. Piiilailolpiiiu,

Pioc, vol. ALrVlIl, p. 4/4, pi. \iX, lig. ;!; Palmer, 19:57, Hull. Aiiiei.

Paii'ont., vol. Vli, No. .11', p. I;i8.

fciizo ami geiie'ial ioim as siiouu \)\ tlif liguie; wiiorls lU, the upper
4 to i) small, the otiier iiicieasiug iii size rajtiilly ana becoming sliouldeied

;

bo<ly wuoil huge, sliouldereu; umbilicus none or entirely nidilen by a

labial callosity, lliis differs from A. pcroiala Con. by ils greater height,

tne well-defined shoulder on each whorl, and the absence ot an umbilicus.

l^ocality.—Jackson, Miss.—[Harris, 1896.]

i'rof. Harris pointed out the differences between tiiis Jackscjn

species and C. perovatum of the Claiborne to which it bears a

similarit} in shape. Both differ from t\pi,cal Croiiuiuiiiii in hav-

ing a more elevated spire. However, the two species seem to

agree more closeh- with Crotuiiiiinu in the character of the um-

bilical area than the}' do with that of Fachycronutiiimi, the genus

in which C. pcroi'atum was segregated by Woodring. (See

Palmer,'^' 1937, p. 137.)

The difference between the slight perforated umbilicus in C.

perovatum and the nonperforation in C. jacksonense can hardly

be of generic importance when a greater gap in that area may

be seen in specimens of the genotype of Crommiuin, see Plate 30,

tigs. 10, 14.

The base of the bod}- whorl of the holot}pe is broken. Ob-

scure spiral folds show through on the shell where the surface

is worn.

Dimensions.—Height of spire, 15 mm.; greatest diameter, 21.5

mm. (holotype).

Holotype.—No. 7445, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Mississippi

(type).

Genus AMPULLELLA Cox, 1931

Cox, Roy. Soc. Kdiuburgli, Trans., v(d. LVIl, pt. 1, 19:11, ji. :i8.

li'Under Croiniiiiii iit perovatum in ti.e work referred lo, a typographical
error is present, p. l:;7. In the iie.xt to the last sentence, first paragraph,
the word '-not" ()l)viously should be deleted to conclude the statements
in the preceding sentences.
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GonotA'pt' l>y oriyiii.-il lU'siyiiMtion, A nipuHarut d(]ir(ss(i L;ini;irck (Lniii-

arck, Ann. Mus. nat. Hist. iiat.. LSUO, t. S, ]il. (il. liys. .\i\, Wh). I'kx'one.

I'aris Bashi. Cossniann ;niil I'issarro, Icon, eoiini. Cocj. l'u.ss. b;oct'nt' I'^iiv.

I'aris. ntl()-l!»l;i, t. 1'. jil. X, lio. 64-7.

In the Claihunic work, 1 retained the use of . I iiipulliiia liow-

dich, i82J. for ./ rrciimi and ./. rvntr-c'a ditniblci ot the Unver

Claiborne. Ampnlliua Bovvdich (l^lements of Conchologv, ]). 31,

pi. 9, tig. 2) was illustrated b\- a single unnamed species. Au-

thors-" have interpreted the tigure given by Bowdich as that of

./. dcprcssa Lamarck. However, more recently Cox (Pal. Indi-

ca, n. s.. vol. XV, 1930, p. 170; 1931, op. cit., p. 38) doubted

the identity of the Bowdich figure as A. depressa. He made the

real A. dcprcssa the t\])e of a new genus, .liiipitlhila. and sui^-

gested that the illustration in Bowdich might be A^. lahcllata

Lamarck. If that were true Ainpullina Bowdich would be more

F. uspiya-Wkt and would be s\nonymous with Labellinacca Coss-

niann (in Cossmann and Peyrot, Act. So,c. Linn. Bordeaux, t.

LXX, IQ18, p. 188) of which .V. lahcllata Lamarck is the geno-

tvpe. Until the species figured in Bowdich can be determined

with greater certaint\- than supposition, it would seem that Ani-

pullina Bowdich would have to be abandoned in any strict sense.

AnipiilleUa recurva ( Aldricli ) with its probable variety, .1.

diimblei (Heilprin) (Palmer, 1937, pp. 133-134, and its initial

varietv in the Sabine (Wilcox) Eocene (Harris, Bull. Amer.

Paleont., vol. HI, No. 11, 1899, p. 92, pi. 12, fig. i) may present

characters beyond the boundary of AmpuUcUa. Although ./. dc-

prcssa may exhibit a perforate condition, it is more frequently-

covered in the umbilical area. Typically A. recurva is umbili-

cated but the form in tlie Sabine suggested by Harris as a variety

of A. recurva is imperforate. Also, if A. dumhlei (Heilprin) is a

bona fide variety of A. recurva, it would represent a less perfor-

ate variety of the stock than . /. recurva. However, ./. dumblci

may have an umbilicus regardless of the original description. It

remains to be seen in the case of the Claibornian forms men-

tioned hf)w much separation should be made on the degree of

2oDall, W. H.: U. S. Geol. Survey, Prop. Paijcr, 59, 1909, j). 89; Stew-

art, R. B., Aca.l. Nat. Sci. Pliilad.'li.hia, Proc, vol. LXXVIII, 1927, p.

330; Cox. L. R., Rcpt. Paleont. Zanzibar Protectorate^, Mollusea, 1927,

p. 20 nomen dubium.
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perforation. Certainly such a character is of minor importance

in the famil}'.

Family XENOPHORID^

Genus XENOl'HORA Fischer de Waldheim, 1807

Fischer de Waldheim, MuseuniDemidoff, Moscou, vol. ?,, 1807, p. 213.21

Genotype by subsequent designation, Gray (Zoijl. See. London, Proc,

l)t. XV, 1SI7, p. 158), Troclius ronrlnilioplionts Born, 178U, = T. trochi-

formis Bom, 1878 (Index Musei Ctesarei Vindoboneusis, p. 355) (=JC.
la'viyata Fisc\.er de Wahlhoim). Living. North Carolina to Brazil. Fossil.

Eastern America. Clench and Aguayo, Johnsonia, 1943, No. 8, pi. 1, figs.

1-2.

Xenophora trochiiormis (Born) Plate 30, figs. 15-18

Turbo trochiformis Boin. 1778, Index Musei Caesarei Vindoboneusis,

p. 355.

Trochiis coiultylioijhorus Born, 1780, Testacea Musei Caesarei Vindobou-
ensis, p. 33.3, tab. XII, figs. 21-22.

Pitorus r<cli(SHS Conrad, 1854, Wailes, Kept. Agr. and Geol. Mississippi,

p. 289, pi. XVI 1, figs. 6a, 6b; Conrad, 1855, Aead. Nat. Sci. Phila--

delphia. Broc, vol. VII, p. 262, Reprint, 19;'.9, Bull. Amer. Paleont.,

vol. XXIV, No. 86, pp. 8, 19, pi. 4, figs. 6a, 6b.

Otiustus rcclusus Conrad, 1865, Am. .lour. Conch., vol. 1, p. 33.

Xciiophxnn reclusa Conrad, sp. duh., de Gregorio, 1890, Ann. Geol.

Paleont., 7 liv., p. 144.

Xenophora humilis Dall, 1890, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 3,

pt. I, jd. 4, figs. 10, 10a lion Conrad, 1848.

Xenophora cr>Hchii]iophora (Born), Dall, 1892, Wagner Free. Inst. Sci.,

Trans., vol. 3, pt. II, p. ;!60 partim; Harris, 1899, Bull. Amer. Paleont.,

vol. Ill, No. 11, p. 85, pi. 11, fig. 17.

Cf. Xenophora, sp. Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. VII, No.
32, p. 143, pi. 14, figs. 1, 2, 6.

Testa imi)er!ornla, coiivexo-conica, anfractibus, plicato-rugosis, basi con-
cava, apertura falcata.— [Born, 1780.]

The Eocene memhers of this species displayed a preference for

bivalves in cementing bits to the surface of their .sliells. How-
ever, the material so used was not limited to the shells of i)elec\-

pods nor to a particular genus or species. The attached frag-

ment was connected by its convex surface. The umbilical area

was imi>erforate nr ))artially ])erforate.

Dall was the hrst to identify the common Tertiary fossils of

eastern and southern America Xenophora as equivalent to the

living species of ea.stern L'nited States and the Antilles.'- He
also included the Cretaceous A'. Icprosus of Morton. Later au-

tliors have retained Morton's name for the Cretaceous shells.

.Many of the Cretaceous specimens occur as casts, therefore, it

-iPisciier, P:;ul : .lour. Concliyliol., t. 5, 1S57,
i>p. 251-253, reprint of

pp. 213, 214 on Xenophora of Fischer de Waldheim.
22See, Clen.li, W. .1., and Aguayo, C. G. : Johnsonia, No. 8, 1943, pp. 1-2.
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is (iifficult to he certain of their s])eoiric identit}'. The material

so far (iiscussed--' from the Midway (I'aleocene) has heen in

the form of casts, and liencc the determination nmst lie hmited

The Miocene, Recent, etc., synon\ni\ is not included in tlie

present report.

Diiiic)isio)is.~ lleis^ht, 17.8 mm.
;

greatest (hameter, 30 mm.

(lectotype, X. rcclusa)

.

Lectotype.— (A', reclitsa) No. 13 195, Academy of Natural

Sciences, Philadelphia, I'a.

Occurrence.—Sahine (Wilcox) and prohahls' Claibornian

Eocene. Jackson: Moodys Bran,ch marl, localities 785, S81,

1051, 10; 7, 8; I, 1 1 19—Yazoo clay, locality 915. [A'. reclusa.'\

Xenophora humilis (Conrad) Plate 30, fig. 2

Phortts Itumili.s Conrad, lcS47, Ae:ici. Nat. Sei. I'liihidelpliia, Proc, vol.

Ill, p. 28.'5; Conrad, 1848, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Jour., 2d
ser., vol. I, p. llti, pi. 11, fig. 46.

Onusius humiUs Coniad, 1865, Am. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, p. 'A',',; Conrad,

1866, Sniithsoiiian Misc. Coll., vol. VII, No. 200, p. 25.

Xenopluira liuinilis (Conrad), Dall, 18i)2, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans.,

vol. :5, Pt. II, p. ;U)1; non Dall, 1890, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans.,

vol. :{, pt. 1, pi. 4, figs. 10, 10a.

Xenopliora liumilis (Coniad), N'augiian, 1896, U. S. Geol. Survey, .Bull.

142, p. 50.

Depressed; volutions five, with comparatively large shells and frag-

ments ailhering; body whorl very wide, much t^lepressed ; base Hat; near
the periphery concave. Width 8-10. Height %.

I found but one specimen of its shell, which seems to be less elevated

than tlie other species.— [Conrad, 1847 ; 1848.]

This species was described from Viicksburg, Mississippi, Olis^o-

cene. Jacksonian specimens of the .species were re])orted l)y

Dall from the "\\ hite limestone" at Claiborne BlulT, from jack-

son, INIississippi, and from the Ocala limestone in Florida.

Vaughan listed the species from Montgomery, Louisiana. I have

not found specimens in our collections and due to the war have

not been able to examine the shells at the U. S. National Mu-
seum identified b\ Dall and Vaughan.

Dimensions.—Height,, 8 mm.; greatest diameter, 20 mm. (lec-

totype).

Lectotype.—No. 13521, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

•-i'^Harris, G. D. : Bull. Amci. Palcont., vol. 1, No. 4, 1896, p. 117, [il.

12, figs. 12, 13; Gardner, Julia, Univ. Texas Bull., No. .i.lOl, 1935, p. 299.
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delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Jackson Eocene (Dall and Vaughan). Vicks-

burg Oligocene (type).

Family CALYPTR^IDiE
Genus CALYPTR^A Lamarck, 1799--i4

Lamarck, Soc. Hist. Nat. Paris, Mem., 1799, tal). facing p. 7U, Calyp-

truea ; No. 54, p. 78 Calyptrwa.

Genotype by monotyj)y, Piilclla chinensis Linnaeus (1758, p. 781). Recent.

England through the Mediterranean. Fossil. Tryon, Manual Conch., vol.

VIII, 188(i, i>l. :;4, figs. 56, 57.

Section TROCHITA Schumacher, 1817

{Trochatella Lesson, Voy. "Coquille," Zool. 2, p. 389)

Schumacher, Essai d 'uii iiouveau Systeme des Habitations des Vers
Testaces, 1817, p. 184.

Type by subsequent designation, Dall, (1909, U. S. Geol. Survey, Prof.
Papei-, 59, p. 81), T. radians hamavck^=Trochit(t .spiralis Schumacher= .'

Pafilid IrocJiiformis Gmelin, 1791 {noii Calijpircea trocliiformi.s Lamarck,
1802 = ('. (ipcrUi (Solander), 1706).-'?' Panama to Peru. Recent. Tryon,
Manual Conch., vol. VIII, 1886, pi. 35, figs. 84-88.

After examining the genotypes of Calyptrcra and Trochifa and

comparing them with the variation of character as seen in C.

aperta, an agreement with Dall and Thiele is reached that Tro-

cliita is not of more than sectional value. Other authors sep-

arate the two into distinct genera or subgenera. C. aperta is an

intermediate' form, resembling Calyptrcca in t\pical sculpture,

but afliliatin',^ more witli Trochifa hy the umbilical area. The
perforated area with the labium is usually broken in the fossil

shells. In a collection of i8 specimens of the high .conical vari-

ation of C. aperta from Ver, France, nearly every specimen has

that region perfectly preserved. The shape of the columella and

inner lip is t_\pi,cal of Trocltila. Amongst the i8 shells are indi-

viduals showing variation from lack of an uml)ilical opening to

where the overlap of columellar callus extends about one-third

the length of labium or apeitural shelf. On other specimens of

C. apcita witli a more flattened shape, the overlai") is increased.

None seen has reached the stage as occurs in tyi)ical Culyptru-'a.

Calyptraea aperta (Solander) Plate 31, figs. 2, 4-12
'J'nxliu.s (ipnlii.s Solander, 1766, in Bramh'i-, Fossilia Ilantoiiiensia, p.

9, 1)1. 1, figs. 1, 2.

2-«Suni. Opinion Rend., Xo. 94, Int. Rules Zool. Nomen., Smithsonian
Miae. Coll., vol. 73, No. 4, 192(), p. 12, Cdh/plnni Lam., 1799, mt.. Patella
chineHfiis L., jdaceil in the Ullicial List of Generic Names.

25Fide Deshayes, G. P., and Milne Edwards, H.: Hist. nat. An. sans
Vert., 2d ed., tome 7, 1836, p. 627.
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Ti'octiii.'i opt rculari.s Solander, op. cif., fig. •>.

Ctiliiptrtra troclrifonnis Laiiiiiick, l.S(rJ, Ann. Mus. nat. Hist, nat., 1. 1,

p. ^f85; Dall, ls[)'2, Wagner Fiei" Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. .!, j>t. 11, p.

A52. Non Gniolin. 1790.

Cahipira'a apcrta (Solander), Harris, 1890, Bull. Amor. I'alcont., vol.

in, No. 11, pt. II, 11. S4, pi. 11, figs. i:M(i; Maury, 1912, Acad. Nat.

Sci. Phila.lolpliia, Jour., 2.1 ser., vol. XV, p. 99, pi. XII 1 fig. 5

Midway (Paloocene), Trinidad; Palmer, 19:^7, Bull. Amer. Paleont.,

vol. Vil. No. :V2, ]). 145, pi. IG, figs. 1, 2, a, 5; Olssou, 1944, Bull.

Amer. Paleont., vol. XXVIII, No. Ill, p. 90, pi. 9, figs. 10-l;5.

Caljiptnid (Trochatclla) apcrta (Solander), Olsson, 1928, Bull. Amer.
Paleont., vol. XIV, No. .52, p. 62, upper Eocene, Peru.

The complete Eocene s}nonymy and original description were

given in my Claiborne report, hence the\- are not repeated here.

For further references to synonymy of the species see, Dall,

Harris, and Palmer. I am not sure that Calyptraa aha (Con-

rad) is the same as C. apcrta and hence have ceased to follow

Dall in uniting the two names.

The nucleus is composed of 2J/2 to 3 whorls, the first whorl

minute, with the following whorls greatly enlarged and flared

hornlike ; the apical whorls are elevated but there is no distinct

demarcation between the nuclear shell and the postnuclear whorls.

Often there are microscopic widely spaced radiating lines over

the enlarged portion of the nucleus. Following the protoconch,

there is a more or less smooth stage consisting of a whorl which

is smooth except for coarse lines of growth. In general, the

stage succeeding the smooth period has the surface of the shell

covered with microscopic, wav\' or irregular radiating striations.

These may be retained throughout the remainder of the shell

growth and be conspicuous on adult shells. The illustrations of

the Claiborne shells (Palmer, 1937, pi. 16, figs, i, 5), as well as

the Jackson, bespeak this feature. Superimposed over the fine

radiating lines, hooked nodes or spines, or frilled lines of growth

occur. The growth of the shell may be accelerated so that the

intermediate stage of radiating lines is crowded, and the coarse

puckered lines of growth jiredominate as in figures 11, 12, Plate

31. In some \oung stages, the radiating lines are omitted. The

described stages have been followed through in l)oth tlie Clai-

borne (Gosport sand) and Jackson specimens. Orangeburg,

South Carolina, McPean formation, lower Claiborne and Clai-
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borne Blul't, Gosport sand, shells include similar high-coiled

elongate-spinose forms as do specimens from Ver, Prance, Au-

versian Eocene. Spinose individuals were probably as abund-

ant elsewhere in the Claibornian but the preservation of the

Orangeburg sliells is unique. Delicate parts were destroyed in

a less favorable environment for preservation.

No new data or points of view have been established which

w ill enable one to separate specifically the English, French, and

American migrants of Calyptrcca aperta (Solander). If the

ICuropean and American synonymies of the species are examined,

the attempts of" authors in the past to separate from the parent

stock some of the numerous variations, are obvious. I have not

examined ( Jligocene and Miocene collections to verif\- Dall's and

Martin's determinations that the species extends into the Chesa-

peake Miocene. The specimen figured Ijy Martin (lyO-j, pi.

LIX, lig. i) is similar to typical C. aperta. The individual cjf

figure 3b, plate LIX is merely a young shell of the species calletl

C. aperta. It was named a new species, Calyptrcca (/reeiisboro-

ritsls,-'' b\- Martin, the specimen, figs. 3a, 3]), l)eing the holotype.

'!"his is not a valid species. The shell is immature as can be de-

termined from the figure, consisting of i or ii/j whorls beyond

the protoconch and bearing the fine radiating striations This

is typical of the corresponding third or striated stage of the

Eocene Calyptrcca aperta as illustrated (I'late 31, fig. 9). The
shell being young, indicates that the Miocene Calyptrcca passes

through a similar evolution in si)ecies development.

A. A. Olsson (i9-)4) has collected and figured spe,cimcns from

the Cretaceous of Paita, I'eru, that appear to be typical repre-

sentatives of the species.

Diiiu'itsii^iis.—Height, 9 nun.; greatest diameter, iS mm.
(nu'dium-si/ed specimen). The species varies so niucli in di-

mensitjns, that these measurements of one specimen should be

used only as a criterion of the average growth.

Type.— I'.ritish Museum (Natural History).

Occurrence.—Sabii*t;. Lower Claiborne. Gos^jort santl. jack-

-'•'Martin, G. C: Maryland (ifol. «urv(.'v, Mioceuo, 1904, p. 1148, pi.

LIX, figs. ;ja, 3b.
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son: Mood\s r.ranch marl. l(),calities 921, 785; 1 100, 900; 883,

10, II, 15; iiJi; 912; Yazoi) clay, localities 2, 913; nanvilk-

Landiui; beds, locality 6.

Calyptra-a alta (Conrad) Plate 31, figs. 1, 3

Trorhilii alUt Conrad, 1854, Wailcs, Kept. Agr. Gcol. Mississi])|)i. p. 289,

pi. XV, figs. ;5a, .'ib; Conia<i, 185.5, Acad. Nat. iSci. l'!dladcl[.liia,

Proc, vol. VII, p. 259; Hoi)rint, 19;?9, Bull. Amer. Paloont., vol.

XXIV, No. 86, pp. 5, 19, pi. 2, figs. ;^a, Hb; Conrad, 1865, Am. Jour.

Conch., vol. 1, p. .'J.'i; Conrad, 1866, Smithsonian Misc. Coll., vol. VII,

No. 200, p. 24. Son TrochUa alia Hutton, 18S5.

Conic, elevated, with three or four transverse undulations; radii prom-

inent, rounded, very irregular, interrupted, somewhat tuberculated ; vertex

central, spiral, somewhat prominent.— [Conrad, 1855.]

Dall in 1892 (p. 352) included this species under C. trochi-

formis (=aperfa) Conrad. I, in the Claiborne work, on Dall's

authority, inserted C. alta in the synonymy of C. apcrfa.

The two species are distinct and only the apical end, if broken

and isolated from the remainder of the shell, could be confused

in the two forms.

The nuclear whorls are minute, spiral, pointed and smooth,

consisting of probably ij/^ whorls with the following whorls en-

larged and smooth ; the coarse radiating ribs begin on the follow-

ing whorls and ,cover the whorl of the remaining portion of the

shell. It may be that all of the smooth apical end is the proto-

conch.

Dimensions.—Height, 14.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 21. i mm.,

f lectotype).

Lccfotypc.—No. 13 194, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, localities 785, 881 ; 883,

11. Yazoo clay, locality 915.

Familv CAPULID^
Genus CAPULUS Montfort, 1810

Monffort, Concliyliol. Syst., t. 2, 1810, p. 54.

Genotyjie by original designation, Patclht Iniiuiarirufi Linna'us (inigar-

ira, 1758, p. 782). Living. Iceland to Aegean. Greenland I0 Florida.

Fossil, Miocene Pliocene. Knroiie. Harmer, Pala^oiit. Soc. \(il. LXXV,
1923. p. 763. pi. LXI, figs. 1, 2; Tryon, Manual Concli., vol. VllI, 1886,

p. l;n, 1)1. 39, figs. 72-74.

Capulus americanus Conrad Plate 32, figs. 8, 12-15

Capuhis Amrriranii.s Conrad, 1854, W.-iiles, Kept. Agr. Geol. Mississippi,

II. 289. pi. XV, figs, la, lb; Conrad, 18.55, Aca.l. Nat. Sci. Pliiladel-

phia, Proc, vol. VII, ]). 259, Reprint, 1939, Bull. Amer. Paleont.,
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vol. XXIV, No. 86, pp. 5, 19, pi. 2, figs, la, lb; Conrad, 1865. Am.
Jour. Oonch., vol. I, p. .H.i ; Coiirail, 1S06, Sniitlisoniau Misc. Coll.. vol.

VII, No. 200, p. 24.

AmaUhca americana Dall, 1892, Wagner Free Inst. JSci., Trans., vol.

3, pt. 11, p. ;^58.

01)li(nioly o\ate, longitinlinally coiitracteil on one side; lines of growth
piofound ; summit very ol)lique; apex piofoundly i)roniinent, acute, curv-

ing towards the base and projecting far beyond the basal margin; aper-
ture obtusely oval or suborbicular.— [Conrad, 1855.]

Nucleus minute, dextral, spiral, consisting of about 2^/2 whorls,

elevated and distinctly marked from the postnuclear whorls

;

postnuclear whorls not coiled, horn-shaped, ,convex above, con-

cave below the beak, the convexity often increasing with age,

the umbo becomes hooked ; shell smooth, wrinkled ; muscle scars

prominent ; apertural margin thickened with age, irregular in

outline, depending on the character of the attachment.

The nucleus and young shells of this species may be distin-

guished from the same stage in Calyptrcca (Trochita) apcrta in

that the protoconch of C. amcricamis is raised above the surface

(>f the postnuclear shell, the whorls of the sjiire of the nucleus

are elevated, and the whole appears helicoid, while in Calyptrcra

the nucleus is sunken, and the bod}- whorl is flared like a horn.

There is not the sharp demarcation between nuclear and post-

nuclear stages in Calyptrcca aperta as in Capuhis aiiicricauiis.

Iredale^' described the nepionic stage of Ca/^iilus iDnjaricus

(huuf/aricus) as consisting "of a regularly coiled smooth helicoid

of one and a-half whorls succeeded by a varix."

This is a common Jackson species Langdon-^ reported find-

ing it associated with Vicksburg Oligocene shells at Byram sta-

tion, Mississippi. Su,ch an occurrence does not seem to have

been verified by later authors.

Dimensions.-—Height, 30 mm.
;
greatest diameter of aperture,

19 mm. (large specimen).

Holotype.—No. 13193, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.~-Moo(\\s P)ranch marl, localities 693, 879, 921,

785, 1051 ; 922; 1 121; 10, II, 15. 883, 1054; 7. 8. 9, 912; 16;

923, 1 1 19. Yazoo clay, locality 2. Danville Landing beds, lo-

2:Ti^edale, T.: Mem. Queensland Museum, vol. IX, 1929, p. 277.
28Langdon, D. W., Jr. : Am. Jour. Sci., 3d ser.. vol. XXXI, 1886, p. 205.
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calities ; 14.

Family HIPIH>NICn)/E
Genus IIII'I'ONIX-' Defrancf, 1819

{Amalthtd iScluiinacher, 1817 ikdi lv:ifines(|iK', 1815)

Defrnnco, .1. I'livsi(|i'.i', Cliiiiru'. ilisl. iKit., t. ss, Isl'.i, ,I;mi., y. 217,

figs. 1, a-f.

Genotype by subsequent ilesignation, (fray (Zool. Soc. Lomlon I'rue.,

pt. XV, 1S47, p. 157), PaiilUt ronnicopiir Lamarck (Ann. Mus. nat. Hist.

nat., t. 1, 18(112, p. .'Ul). l']'a'-iu\ I'aiis Basin, (yossmann an(l I^issano,

Icon. comp. ('o(|. foss. Eocene Env. Paris, 1. 12, litlO-l!)];!, pi. Xll, figs.

74-1.

As far as fossil shells are concerned the most reliahle criter-

ion for separatinj,^ Capulus and Hipponix is the spirality of the

nuclear whorls. This differentiation may be elucidated by fissures

I, 12, 14, Plate Tf2, showing representatives of the two genera in

the Jackson. The shape cannot be depended upon because su-

j)erticiall\' some gerontic shells of C. americanus assume a shape

which could easily bo confused with that of H. cornucopia:, the

type of Ifipponi.v. All autliors are not consistent in characteriz-

ing the nuclear whorls of the two genera. The genotypes of both

genera have fine radiating lines and both have the well-defined

horseshoe-shaped ^cicatrix.

Hipponix pypma'U.s Lea Plate 32, figs. 1-3

Hiiiponhx p>/iima^(i Lea, IS.S;-!, Cnnt. Geology, p. 95, pi. ;!, fig. 75.

For complete s\nonym}-, original description, and figures see.

Palmer. 1937. P>ull. Amer. Paleont., vol. VII, No. 32, p. 149,

111. 13. figs 1-4, 8, () ;
pi. 82, figs. 13, 14; Bull. Amer. Paleont,

vol. XXVIII, No. 112, 1944, p. 7.

Shell small, conical with the apex overhanging; apex knoblike,

not spiral, smooth; po.stnuclear wlK)rls entirely covered with

fine radiating striations, the size of the interspaces varies from

less than the width of the rib to at lea.st twice the size of the rib.

Irregular concentric growth stages are conspicuous.

The species can be distinguished readily from the \ oung of

Capulus americamis by the presence of radial striations and the

absence of the helicoid nucleus in H . pygmcEns.

This species is abundant in the Moodys Branch marl at Jack-

son, Mississip])i. It is also .common in the Gosport sand at Clai-

borne Bluff. The same differences in the size of the interspaces

29The original spelling is Hipponix. Ifippmii/.r Defrance, Blainville,
Bull. Soc. Philom., 1819. p. 9 is only a notice of tlie original article, fide
Smith, 1906, p. 123.
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between the ribs and the shape of the shell exist at bulh places.

The j,'reatest diameter measured fur a Claiborne shell of H.

pyi/iiucus was 5 iiim., and 4 mm. for a Jackson individual. H.

syhcrnipis Harris of the Sabine (Wilcox) Eocene attains a size

(-f II nim., greatest diameter. H. vagus Palmer (Bull. x\nier.

Paleont., vol. XXVIII, No. 112, 1944, p. 6), known by a single

specimen from the Gosport sand, is the largest form of the genus

so far known from the southern Eocene. The shell of that spe-

cies is 22 mm., greatest diameter. That measurement is com-

parable to that of the genotype in the Paris Basin.

Diiiiciisif'us.—Height ("greatest convexit}), 1.5 mm.; greate.st

(Uameter, ^-\- mm.
Lectotype.—No. 5-151, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Lower Claiborne. Gosport sand. Jackson,

Moodys Branch marl, localities 921, 785; 900; 883; 1055.

Family RISSOINID^
Genus RISSOINIA d'Orbigny, 1840

D'Orbigny, Voy. dans rAmcr. Merid., t. 5, 1840, p. ;595, pi. 53, figs.

11-16.

(T(Miotyj>o l>y iiu)uotyi)y, liissoiini iiica i\ 'Orbigny. Li\iiig. Peru. Chile.

Tryoii, Mauiinl ('oiu-li., vol. IX, 1887, pi. 55, fig. 15.

Rissoina mississippiensis Meyer Plate 30, fig. 8
Rirsoina MLssissippiensis Meyer, 1886, Geol. Survey Alabama, Bull., No.

1, pt. II, p. 69, pi. 2, fig. 17; Ball, 1892, Wagner Free Inst. Sci.,

Trans., vol. 3, pt. II. j)]). 342, 343.

The only sj)eciinen found has four smooth, embryonic wliorls; the first

two of which form a disk, tluis making the apex l)lunt; then four adult
whorls follow which are slightly convex, ami are densely covered by in-

distinct, rounded oldi(|ue, transverse ribs; l)ase witli faint revolving lines;

ajierture sennlunar, faintly channeled a.nteriorly ; receding posteriorly,
thus giving a strongly sigmoid apjiearance to the outer lip.

Locality.—Jackson, Miss.— [Meyer, 1886.]

So far this species is known only from the holotype. It has a

typical rissoinoid aperture and thickened lips. The species does

not belong to Rissoina, s. s. It is nearer to tliose species such as

R. cxpansa Carpenter,^*" 1865, living, Mazatlan (Bartsch, U. S.

Nat. Mus., Proc, vol. 49, 1915, p. 46, pi. 28, fig. 5). The longi-

tudinal ribs do not extenfl over the whole of the l)()d\- whorl, and

:'"Nanie preoccupied by 11. rapansa Deshayes. An. sans Vert., vol. II,

1861,
J). 396 now Cos.siiKimiid <.. paii.sn (Di^shaves).
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tliere arc tine revolvinjj^ lines on the base.

Diniciisiiins.— Height, 3± mm.; gicatest diameter, i-S— ""m

Holotypc.— Geology l^ci>artnicnt, the Johns llojikjns Univer-

sity, Baltimore, Md.

Occurrence.- -Moclys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (ty[)e).

Qenus OTTOINA, new genus

Genotype, ScaJaria Linh-cli)ti Meyer. Jackson Eocene. Jackson, Miss-

is-sipjii.

Small, elevated ; nucleus smooth, .composed of about two

whorls ; smooth base ; surface with strong longitudinal ribs which

are strongly curved, forming a deep sinus at the posterior area

of the aperture and producing a twisted flaring anterior margin

to the aperture.

The distinctive feature of the genus is the reflected posterior

margin of the ajx^rture, resembling this character in the Rissoini-

diT, especially Lcaella Cossmann (L. cossmanni Aldrich, Palmer,

1937, pi. 6, fig. _() of the Claiborne Eocene. Ottoina differs from

that genus in being coarsely sculptured by longitudinal cdstse.

Leaella is smooth. Ottoina differs from most of the genera in the

Rissoinidae, particularl\- Rissoina d'Orbigny, in the lack of a vari-

cose labrum or thickened labium.

Ottoina kinkelini (Meyer) Plate 30, fig. 9

Scdiaria KiiikeUiti Meyer, 1886, Bericlit Senckenberg. naturf. Gesell.,

p. 5, pi. 1, fig. 14.

Klein. Zwei aiifgebla.sene glatte Windungen bilden den Nucleus. Er-

waclisene Unigiinge niit schaifen Rippen bedeckt, ungefalir zwolf auf
jeder Windung. Diese Pij)pcn stelien ziendich gerade auf den jiingeren

I'nigiingcn, werdtii auf i\vn iiileren aber schrager und schliesslicli, S-formig
gebogen. Basis glatt, Miindung oval.

Die Art ist nach Herrn Dr. F. Kinkelin in Frankfurt a. M. bennant.
[Meyer. 1886.]

Dimensions.—Height, 2 mm.
;
greatest diameter, i mm.

Holotype.—Geology Department, the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity, Baltimore, Md.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (type).

Family ARCHITECTONICID^
Genus ARCHITECTONICA Roeding in Bolten, 1708

{Solarium Lamarck, 1799) '

Roeding in Bolten, Museum Holteniaiium, pt. 2, 1798, p. 78.

Genotype by subsequent designation, Gray (Zool. Soc. London, Proc,
pt. XV, 1847, p. 151, " Ai-chitcctoma"), Trochus pcrspectivus Linnaeus,
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(1758, p. 757). Living. Indo-Pacific. Tryon, Manual Conch., vol. IX, 1887,

pi. 2, figs. 18, 19.

Architcctonica (Architoctonica) bellistriata Conrad Plate 32, figs. 16-19

Arcliih rloiucd h(lli.'itriaUi Conrad, 1S54, Wailes, Agr. Geol. Kept. Miss-

issi[iiii, p. 2Hd, pi. XVII, tigs. 2a, 2b; Conrad, 1855, Acad. Nat. Sci.

Plidadelpiiia, Proc, vol. VII, p. 261, Heprint, lU.'iy, Bull. Amer.
Paleont., vol. XXIV, No. 86, pp. 9, 19, pi. 4, figs. 2a, 2b; Conrad,
1866, (Smithsonian Misc. Coll., vol. VII, No. 2UU, p. 25; Palmer,
19;'.7, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. VII, No. 32, p. 158, pi. 17, figs. lU,

11, 14.

Solarium bcUistrlatum Conrad, Dall, 1892, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans.,

vol. o, pt. II, p. .>27; Meyer, 1886, Bericht Seuckenberg. naturf.

Gesell., pi. 1, figs. 18, 18a, 18b.

Discoidal, with radiating impressed lines, whicli freijuently bifurcate

and are most profound at the suture; whorls of the spire carinated Ijelow

near tiie suture; perijjhery acutely carinated, margined above by iwo
api^roximate raised lines, and below l)y a prominent line which is slight-

ly marked by a microscopic impressed line; Ijase with tiiree impiessed
lines, tliat nearest tiie umbilicus proiound ; radiating stria' interrui)ted

by 1 lie revolving lines; base convex towards the periphery and concave
lowards the umbilicus.— [Conrad, 1855.]

On the apical whorls of adult shells and on \oung specimens,

the radiating lines extend the width of the whorl. The}' lose their

strength with age and heconie obsolete away from the suture.

The suture is deeply excavated. Sometimes the middle of the

three basal impressed lines mentioned by Conrad is absent. Fig-

ure 1 6, Plate 32 is included to show an absolescence of the mid-

turrow on the basal area. A number of Jackson specimens have

the basal impressed line nearest the umbilicus deeply cut but not

widened. B}- the presence of the three impressed basal lines

with the inner one profound, the specimen figured in Bull. Amer.

Paleont., vol. VH, No. 2,2, pi. 17, figs. 10, 11, 14, from the lower

Claiborne of d'exas, is typical.

The t}pe material consists of two specimens. The original

illustration does not show the radiating lines extending so far

over the width of the whorls as they actually do on the lectotype.

On that s[>ecimen the lines extend across the width of the whorl.

Also on the lectotype, sharj) spiral lines on the young whorls cut

the longitudinal folds below the suture just above the middle area

of the whorl. Such lines become obsolete on the last two whorls

of the shell.

Piiiiciisioiis.- Height, 8.8 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 19.6 mm.

(lectotype).
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Lectotypc.—No. 13211, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Lower Claiborne. Jackson lu)cene : Moodys

Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type) ; localities 921, 786; 883; 1
—

Danville Landing beds, localit} 886— Jackson of Arkansas, lo-

cality 897.

Architectonica (Architectonica) trilirata (Conrad), var. Plate 32, figs. A-1

SoUirium triliidiiim Coiuad, 1S47, Acad. Nat. Sci. Pliiladelphia, Proc,

vol. Ill, p. 282; Conrad, 1S48, Acad. Nat. Sci. Pliiladcliihia, Jour.,

2d ser., vol. I, p. 113, pi. 11, fig. 4; Meyer, 1886, Bericht Scnckenberg.

naturf. Gesell., pi. 1, Ugs. 17, 17a, 17b.

ArcJiitrclonifa trilirata Conrad, 1865, Am. Jour. Conch., vol. I, p. 'M;

Conrad, 1866, Bniitlisonian Misc. Coll., vol. VII, No. 2U0, p. 29;

Palmer, 19;}7, Bull. Anier. Palcont., vol. VII, No. :t2, p. 159.

Solarium bellistriatum triliratum Conrad, Dall, 1892, Wagner Free
Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 'A, pt. II, p. 327 partim.

Discoidal, witli throe thick ap]iroxin)ate ridges on the periphery; su-

ture channelled; volutions with oblique impressed lines, and 2 fine re-

volving lines on each whorl ; base convex with three revolving impressed
lines that near the umbilicus profound, and with coarse rugose trans-

verse lines. Dianietei' 7-1(1. Not comnu)n.— [Conrad, 1847.]

The two tine revolving lines on the upper surface of the whorls

mentioned by Conrad are distinct and sharp but may become ob-

scure on large mature specimens. That portion of whorl l^elow

the lower line and the suture is nodose and elevated above the lev-

el of the remainder of the whorl. The base is completely sculp-

tured by the olilicpie radiating ribs which are crossed by three re-

volving furro\\s. The species may be distinguished from A. belli-

striata b}' the j^jints just enumerated.

The type material consists of two specimens which are not

exactly alike in detail. The Jackson specimen figured herein is

closer in appearance to the second of the two specimens than it is

to the specimen whicli had been ,chosen as the lectotype. The
forms of the .}. trilirata stock which occur in the Jackson may
not be topical of that which is present in the Vicksburg. I have,

therefore, left the naming indefinite until the species is discussed

and analyzed in work on the Vicksburg for without such data

naming of the Jackson shells would be premature.

Dall (1892, p. 327) stated that the species was found in the

lower Claiborne and Gosport sand. I have not seen the species

in collections of Claibornian material.
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Dimensions.—Height, 12 mm.; greatest diameter, 21 mm.

(Ja,ckson specimen).

Lcctotypc.—No. 135 19, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Jackson, Moodys Branch marl, localities 693,

785; 10; 9. Vicksburg (type).

Subgenus GRANOSOLARIUM Sacco, 1892-!i

{Non Solariajiis Dall, December, 1892, Wagner Free Inst. Sei., Trans.,

vol. ;;, pt. II, i)p. o2.':{, ;^24, genotype, H. clnhoratiini (JonraW)

Saeeo, Hull. Mus. Zool. Anat. conip., vol. VII, April, 1S92, p. 56; I

Molliisclii (lei terreiii terziarii del Pienioute e delta Liguria, pt. Xll, June.

1892, p. 59.

Suhgenotype b}' original designation, Sniariunt mUltf/rdiiitm Lamarck
(Hist. nat. An. sans Vert., VII, 1822, p. 6). Mioi-ene. Pliocene. Italy.

Sacco, June, 1892, op. cit., ]il. II, fig. 18.

Architectonica (Granosolarium) ornata jacksonia, n. var.

Plate 33, figs. 2-4, 13

Solarium elahoratiim variety Dall, 1892, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans.,

vol. .{, pt. II, p. 324.

Shell medium, high ; nucleus about two whorls, smooth
;
post-

nuclear whcjrls with twd [jrominent nodose revohing ribs, uni-

rib just below and the other rib just above the suture; conspicu-

ously excavated below the lower spiral rib and the suture. A
revolving nodose rib begins faintly on the early whorls between

the lower of the two original primar}- ribs and the suture. This

third ridge accelerates and after the first or one and a lirdf turns

becomes equal in prominence with the biprimary ribs, and the

sculpture is thereafter triprimate. The largest of the three prin-

cipal ridges is the lower of the original two primaries. The
whorl is furrowed above the peripheral carina and below on the

base. There are three or four secondary, with sometimes ter-

tiar\- ribs or threads, between the first and second primaries. The
base is convex witli five or six nodose spiral ribs, the largest on

the umbilical margin. Finer intervening threads may occur.

All are crossed by radiating striations.

This is the variety which Dall spoke of as tlie "most elevated

form of .S". elahoratnni." lUit tracing the fundamental pattern

of sculpture from the nucleus through that of the adult whorls,

this form, as well as A. ornata (Lea) of the Gosport sand and

3iPalmer, K. V. W.: Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. XXVIII, No. 112,

1944, pp. 8, 9.
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A. sabitiia Palmer {^^dclphimdoidcs Heilprln) of the Sabine, do

not belong to tbe ./. elaborata group as Dall segregated them.

Thev seem to be of the stock of ./. meckana Galib, ./. sahinia

representing the oldest form. This grouping is based on the bi-

primate-triprimate pattern oi sculpture and the presence of the

conspicuous longitudinal striations.

A. ornata in the Jackson differs from typical .i. ornata (cf.

Palmer, 1937, pi. 18, figs. 15, 16, 19) in having the fundamental

features of its shell intensified. If one tries to separate the Clai-

borne and Jackson specimens, the only distinction seems to be

that the characters on the Jackson individuals are more pro-

nounced. The shells are larger, the revolving ribs are bigger,

and the excavated area between the two lower primaries is larger.

A young shell of A. jacksunia, Plate 33, figure 13, may be com-

pare<l with the young of typical A. urnata on Plate 33, figure 12.

The ornamentation of the Gosport sand specimens is more sub-

dued than that of the Jackson development. Part of such dif-

ference ma>- be due to the fact that the Gosport sand specimens

studied are small and the Jackson shells are at least twice the

size of those from the "sand."

Dimensions.—Height, 11 mm.; greatest diameter, 18 mm.

Types.—Holotype, No. 4552; paratype, No. 4553, Paleonto-

logical Research Institution.

Occurre)ice.—Moodys Branch marl, localities i; 10 (type).

Architectonica (Granosolarium) meekana subsplendida, n. var.

Plate 33, figs. 1, 5-8

Shell medium; periphery acute; nuclear whorls smooth, sep-

arated from the postnuclear whorls by a distinct line where the

highly sculptured postnuclear whorls begin
;
postnuclear whorls

begin with two strong revolving ribs with a minor thread just

above the suture, shortly the third row increases until there are

three conspicuous, nodose revolving ribs with a pronounced

sunken area between the middle rib and the lower ; finer bead-

ed revolving threads are displayed between the primary ribs, those

in the excavated part are finer. 1'he number of secondary ribs

varies with age, increasing with maturity. The whole surface is

crossed bv fine radiating divaricating threads which cut the spiral
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ribs, producing the delicate character of the sculpture. Fine

beads or nodes are formed at the intersections of tlie two series

(jf ribs. The ventral surface is ornamented with about tive

coarse ngdose. revolving ribs with alternating finer ones. Between

the crenulated, acute periphery and the first spiral rib below,

there is a wide excavated area with fine spiral threads. The

tripartite pattern of sculpture is reflected in the sculpture within

tlie umbilicus. A strong medial rib o,ccurs, the area below (^ hook-

ing into the umbilicus) is cavelike, area above is extended into

a broad shelf. The latter area has one or more fine revolving

ribs.

The general pattern described above is that typical of the

group, represented in the southern Eocene, at least, in the lower

Claiborne b}' ^1. meekana, A. iiicekaiia spleiidida, A. texcarolina

and other probable varieties, and .1. onuita of the Gosport sand

and its Jackson variety.

^l. meekana subsplendiua belongs more with .J. meekana

(Plate 65, figs. 3, 4, 0, 7) and A. splendida of the lower Claiborne

than with A. ornata. In fact, this variety is so close to .i. splen-

dida Palmer (Pull. Amer. Paleont., vol. XXVIII, No. 112, 1944,

p. 14) that it is difficult to express definite distinctions. The
separation is made to call attention to the Jackson and lower

Claihorne varieties rather than to be of practical aid in using the

two in stratigraphic differentiation.

The holotype of .1. snhsplendida, an adult, has six spiral ribs

between the periphery and the medial primar\-, but on the whorls

of the spire the spiral threads of the corresponding area become
less conspicuous and the radiating lines almost predominate over

them. Medium-sized specimens have onl\- two or three fine spiral

ribs in the same area and they ma\ become obsolete in spots.

In ./. splendida, the spiral threads in the similar area are line

but distinct and coarsely beaded. Ventrally, t\i)ical ./. splen-

dida does not have any secondary spiral rib between the i)rimar-

ies in the umbilicus. Typically on A. sithsplendida, one large

rib and sometimes a finer thread is between the i)rimary ribs on

the shelflike area. There are specimens in the collections of the

variety that are like .1. splendida in that no secondary ribs are
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present. Mnrc Cdminonl}. lidwi'xor, there is a vih. karel\ a

Inie thread is present <n\ .1. splriu/iihi in the same area.

Pinu'iisioiis.— Height, 8 mm.
;

greatest diameter, i6,6 mm.

( holotvpe).

Types.— Holotvpe, No. 4555 ;
paratypes No. 4556 and No.

4557' Paleontolooical Research Institution.

Occurrence- M(ii.d\s I'.ranch marl, locahties 10 (txjte), 883;

785. 881, 921. Yaziiu cla_\ , locaht} 915. Danville Landin'; beds,

localities 6; 20.

Subgenus SOLARIAXIS Ball, 1892

Dall, Wagner Vive Inst. Sci., trans., vol. ;!, ],f. II, 180::, pp. 32:1, A'2-i.

.Sulijioivotypi" liv ori'Tiiial ilcsignation, Solaiiinii ilahortilinii Cninnil (Am.
Jour. 8c'i., vol. '2'.\, IS.l.i, p. :U4). Claiborne Eocene. Soiit'.iern United

States. Palmer, 19;!7, pi. IS, figs. VA, 14, 17, 18; pi. 81, figs. VA, 14.

.\rchitectonica (Solariaxis) elaborata (Conrad)

Solarium cUtixiraduii Conrad, l8;i:;, J:, 11., Am. Jour. 8ci., \i)l. 2.!, p. .'U4.

For complete synon\m\', t}pe measurements, and co\)y of the

original description see Palmer, 1937. Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol.

\I1, No. 32, p 164, pi. 18, figs. 10-14, 17, 18; pi. 81, figs. 13,

14. The synonymy gi\en there includes A. ornata (Lea), 1833,

which is here segregated. Plate 81, figs. 9-11 in Palmer, 1937,

are of the lectotype of .1. ornata. Figures 15, 16, 19. plate 18,

same reference, are of ^i. ornata (Lea) not A. claborata, s. s.

The lectotype of A. ornata is a small sliell, 8.5 mm., greatest

diameter, and the specimens range small in size in the Gosport

sand compared to .1. claborata, s. s. I was under the impression

previousl}- that A. ornata was the young of A. claborata. When
the development of .1. claborata in the Gosport sand and A. or-

nata jacksonia in the Jackson is studied one becomes aware that

. /. ornata represents more than a stage in the growth of ./. clabor-

ata and does not even belong to the same stock. For further

discussion of .1. ornata, see, Palmer, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol.

XXVHI, No. 112, p. 9.

A. claborata and ./. nicckaiui represent two prolific stocks,

which b\- the characters of each, soisu stricto, may be distin-

guishe<l readily. Roth, in conducive en\ironments of tlie Clai-

bornian, particular!}- lower Claiborne stages, develoi)ed varieties

or affiliated species which may exhibit some feature of both or
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either, /I. elaborata or ^l. mcekana. It seems as though a de-

scription of . /. elaborata in its strict sense, to use for a l)asis of

comparison or control, would he more useful than that of a looser

grouping. Therefore the Ujcalities of ,/. elaborata, s. s., given in

]\almer, Clail)orne report should Ije limited to No. 103, Lishon

formation, hase of bluff at Claiborne, Alabama ; No. yiy, Crock-

ett formation (Cook Mountain), Little Brazos River (note

Palmer, 19-14. p. 17) ; No. 758, Cook Mountain formation, H.

W. Berryman i'lace, 2J/2 miles from Linwood, 11 miles from

Rusk, Angelina County, Texas, and No. 104, Gosport sand, Clai-

borne Bluff, Alabama (t}pe). Certain specimens from locali-

ties j2y and 136 were described as A. texcarolina (Palmer, 1944,

!>. 15). Those from loc. 766 have been segregated under A.

ornafa (Lea).

On infli\iduals, at least as immature as 9 mm. in greatest

diameter, there are live crenulated spiral ribs on the whorls of

the spire On the first wliorls of the postnuclear region, the re-

volving lines are ftne and are about etpial in size. The spiral

ribs increase in size with age ; the sutural line becomes sunken

or the hrst rib IjcIow the suture overhangs, this presents the ap-

pearance of an exca\ated surface. On the body and penulti-

mate w]if)rls, tlie inters])ace between the fourth and fifth revolving

ridge widens and the radiatin- lines of growth become conspicu-

ous (under tlic lens). Tlicre may be incipient hue revolving

threads between the major ri])S. Tlie hue intervening threads

on adult shells l)ecome an integral part of the sculpture. The
basal angle is cariuated ])\ the bounding rib; the liase is convex

at the umbilical eAi^e and concave near the peri])her_\-. Tliere are

six basal spiral ribs in adolescense. the first and second at the

umbilicus are crenulated. Tlie third develops nodosit}' with age.

The sculpture on the mature shells is essentially the same as

that of tlie young excejjt that lietween tlie hve primary revolv-

ing ribs there may l)e one or more tine spiral lines, depending on

the age of tlie specimen. Tlie revolving ridges tend, witli ma-
turity, to become irregular in size and frecpientl}' the sculpture

decreases over parts of the ui)per surface, tending to affect a

smoother appearance. Intervening ribs or lines de\elop on the

base. (Gosport sand.)
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./. clahorata was in existence in the Inwer Claiborne. The

collections stuilicil \\:\\c iml \ii'lik'il al)un(lant specimens. In

the Ciosi)ort sand the species is well established. In ilie Jackson

the stock is rei)resente(l by A. acuta.

Architt'cuinica (Solaria.xis)' acuta Conrad
I'late -JS, figs. 9-11, 14-19; Plate G5, figs. 1, 2

Archi t itoiiitd (h-,!l(i ('(inr.-ul, 1S;14, Wailos, Agr. Geol. Rept. Mississippi,

p. list), pi. A\il. lios. la, lb-, Conrad, 1855, Acad. Nat. Sei. Phila-

lU'lpi.ia, I'luc, \\.l. \ll p. l'()l; li);i9, Reprint, Bull. Anicr. Paloont.,

vol. XXIV, No. <S(), pp. 7, IS), pi. 4, figs, la, lli; Conrad, 1866,

Sniitiisoniau Misc. Coll.. vol \'ll, No. •2(){), p. 25.

SoUifiUm acali:iii (Coniadj, Hall, 189:2, Wagner Free Inst. Sei., Trans.,

vol. .1, pt. II, p. '\'24 ixirtini; Cossniann, 1915, Essais Paleiiconcii. conip.,

10 liv., p. 17(1 section Solarioxl.s.

Xon Anhiti cidnicu acu.a Conrad, Palmer, 19;J7, Bull. Anier. Paleont.,

vol. \'II, No. ',VJ., p. 167, 1)1. 2(1, figs. 12, 14-17. Only synonymy and
copy of original descrii»tion a[)ply to A. acuta Conrad.

Non Solar'Aun acitluDt TcnLson-Woods, 1879, Linnean Soe. New South
Wales, Proc. vol. •">, ]. l'M ^= Arcliitcctonica halrontbensin Findley,
1927. New Zealand Inst., Trans., vol. 57, p. 501.

Much depressed, very tiiin and acutely carinateil on the margin; con-

vex al)Ove, lower lialf of tlie whorls somewhat excavated ; revoh ing stria3

linear, crenulated, with a minute intermediate crenulaled line, and a still

finer line or two in some of tne interstices; base convex, flattened and
somewhat excavated towards tlie periphery, revolving striae linear, alter-

nated with a medial smaller line and two minute ones, nearly smooth,
except four from tne und)ilical margin, whicli rapidly increase in size

towards the inner margins; tiie maiginal line profoundly crenulated; a
carinated beaded line on the middle of each whorl within the umbilicus,
which is profoundly scalariform.— [Conrad, 1855.]

Early postnuclear whorls with five close-set crenulated spiral

ri'bs, the first is the largest and overhangs the suture presenting

an excavated sutural area. The general pattern of five or six

primary re\-ol\ing ribs is i^ersistent and characteristic. The
ribs enlarge, become more strongly nodose, and have finer inter-

vening spiral lines ; on younger whorls, there is one interstitial

rib, fine and smooth ; on later whorls, there ma\- be more ribs.

The peripheral margin is acute. There is variation in the ele-

vation of the spire as is shown by two examples, figures ly, i8,

I'late 33. The walls of the umbilicus recede on the base of the

preceding whorl so that a crenulated spiral rib other than the

marginal is exposed.

After obtaining pictures of the lectotype of ./. acuta Conrad,

i find that various factors misled me in identifying A. acuta
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Conrad incorrectly in the Claiborne Bulletin. The species called

A. acuta in 1037 ^^ ^^^^^ that form and was since named by me
A. meekana splendit'a (Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. XXVIII, No.

112, 1044, P- 14)- ^- (^<^nfo Conrad is a Jackson derivative of

the Claibornian A. claborata stock. The form may be easily con-

fused with . /. clahurafa as may be seen by comparing the figures

given herein of -/. acuta with the illustrations of A. elaborata

Conrad in Palmer, 1937, ]^late 18. A. acuta reveals the general

pattern of five primary revolving ribs dorsally. In .1. claborata

the ribs become irre-^^^ular in size while in ./. acuta they retain

a more or less equality in size. , /. acuta has a more acute margin

?nd usually has more of the spiral ribs outward from the umbili-

cal margin more heavily crenulated. The walls of the umbilicus

lecede more in . /. acuta than in A. claborata.

The variation hi the spiral ribbing in A. acuta at some locali-

ties trends tcjward typical .1. elaborata in the inequality of dorsal

ribbing in mature and older specimens. The umbilical area on

such specimens will l)e similar to that of A. acuta. Some spe-

cimens of . /. acuta i)resent a close resemblance to .1. elaborata.

Through tlie courtesy of Horace G. Richards, of the Academy
of Natural Sciences at Philadelphia, the type of ./. acuta was

made available so that an enlarged illustration .could be made
to show the i)attern and ornamentation.

Dimensions.— Height, 8.5; greatest diameter, 22.6 (lectotype)

Lectotype.—No. 132 12, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Moodys Brancli marl, localities 785, 879; 881;

TO, 15, 883, 1054; 912, 8; 16; I, 1 1 19. Danville Landing beds,

localities 6, 886.

Subgenus STELLAXIS Dall, 1892

Dall, Wa^nicr Frpr In>t. Sci., Tiniis., vol. W, \,\. II, IS02, pp. ll'JM, .S2(i

as section.

Sulii;('iH)ty]K> l)y ori<jinal dosigiiation, Salarium alvrdtum Conrad (Foss.
Shells T.'it. Form., IS.-.;;, ]). ;a ) . Eucene. Southern United States. Plate ;52,

figures 9-11.

Architectonica (Slellaxis) alvoata (Conrad) Plate 32, figs. 9-11

Solarium alKatiim Conrad, 18:!;'., Sept., Fossil Shells Tert. Forms., p.
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rsi ; Conraii. LS.So. Fossil Sliolls Tcrt. Forms., p. 47, pi. 17, fig. .'J.

An-hitccionica aheata (Conrad), Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amor. I'aleont.,

vol. VII, No. 3L\ p. 17;;, pi. 19, figs. 8-18.

r\)r copy of the original description and complete synonymy-

see, Palmer, 1937, p. 173. A series of pictures of the species

from the lower Claiborne and Gosport sand, illustrating the

protoconch, young to adult stages with various views, was given

in the Claiborne bulletin. Since the species extends into the

Jackson without modification, a suite of figures is not repeated.

The two spiral ridges on the upper surface of the whorls just

above the suture may become obscure with age. Frequentl\- the

outer layer of the surface is peeled or broken and only one spiral

ritlge is visible.

Di)}icnsio>is.—Heiglit it± mm.; greatest diameter, 22 mm.
(medium).

Lectotypc.—No. 15372, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Lower Claiborne and Gosport sand. Jackson

:

Moodys Branch marl, localities 10, 15, 883; i—Danville Land-

ing beds, localities 886 ; 20 ; 1 120.

Family THIARID^ (MELANIID.^)

Genus HEMISINUS Swainson, 1840

(Spmisinus em. Fiselier, 1885, p. 701)

Swainson. Treatise on Malacology, rR40, pp. 199, 200, 341.

Genotype by original designation, Melania lincolata Gray (lineata sic,

error in Swainson, p. 200, for Uneolata in Griffith [and Pidgeon], Cuvier,

j)l. 13, fig. 4). Living in streams of northern South America. Reeve,

Conch. Icon., He7nisinvs, vol. 12, 1860, pi. 1, figs. 4a, 4b.

Hemisinus jacksonius, n. sp. Plate 35, figs. 7-9

.'^hell large, plump; sutures distinct, sides of whorls straight;

body whorl convex, sloping graduall\' to the aperture ; labrum

with posterior notch and probably an anterior notch to the aper-

ture ; surface smooth or with slight revolving ribs ; spiral ribs

over the base of the body whorl.

All the specimens of this species, so far found, are badly worn,

an<l the outer portion of the aperture is missing. As the spe-

cies has not as yet been found outside of the Jackson in the

Eocene of the southern area the form warrants description. It

is very characteristic of beds on Crow Creek, 'near Forrest City,
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Arkansas. Henilsinus is a fresli -water genus The presence of

these shells adds further data that the strand line of the Jackson

sea was in the vicinity, with streams emptying into the eniba}'-

ment near this point. In the same sediments are thick la}ers

of o}ster shells with abundant remains of barnacles and an as-

sociated and proljabl}- predator}- gastropod. The [)Osition and

assemblage in the oyster beds are t}'pical of flats at tide level

along coasts today. A zeuglodont, B. cetoides {Ozven),^~ vertebra

was found in this area.

H. jacksonius also occurs at Creole Bluff, Montgomery, Louisi-

ana.

Dimensions.—Height, 49+ mm.
;
greatest diameter, 20 mm.

(holotype). Greatest diameter, 25 mm. (of largest specimen).

Types.—Holotype, No. 4574 ;
parat\pe, No. 4575, Paleon-

tological Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, locality 883. Jackson of

Arkansas, localities 894, 1046 (type).

Family C^CID^
Genus C^CUM Fleming, 181333

Fleming, Brewster's Edinburgh Encyelopa'dia, vol. VII, 181.3, p. 67,

\^fide Neave niid Slicrbovn] ; ihid, American cd., vol. 6, pt. 12, 1815, p. 689.

Genotype by subsequent <lesignation, Gray (Z06I. Soc. London, Proc,
1847, p. 20.3), Bentalium trachea Montagu. (Testacea Britannica, Pt. 2,

180.3, p. 497, pi. 14, fig. 10). Living. European seas. Harmer, Palaeont.

Soc, vol. LXXV, 1923, p. 847, pi. LXIV. fig. 32.

Subgenus MICRANELLUM Bartsch, 1920

Bartscli, Washington Ac-ad. Sci., Jour., vol. X, 1920, p. .568.

Huligcnotype by original designation, Cacum crrbricincfum Carpenter
(California Acad. Sci., Proc, 3, 1864, p. 215; Oldroyd, Stanford Univ.
Pub., Geol. Ser., vol. II, pt. 3, j). 45). Tjiving. Monterey, California, to

Lower California, in shallow water. Trvon, Manual Conch., vol. YIII.
1886, pi. 67. fig. 71.

C. oltcrum Meyer of the Jackson appears to be a typical Mi-

crancUmn. This would lower the range of the subgenus as given

by authorities (Wenz, ]). 683, Miocene-Recent).

Micranelhiin was proposed by Dr. Bartsch as a genus of the

Ccocidce. Theile and Wenz limit the group to subgeneric rank.

32Palmer, K. V. W. : Bull. Amer. Assoc Pet. Geol., vol. 23, No. 8, 10f:{9,

pp. 1228-1229.

33Sherborn, C. D. : Jour. Sci. Bib. Nat. Hist., vol. 1, pt. 4, 1937, p. 112.
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Cjpcum (Micranellum) alterum Meyer Plate 35, fig. 6

('(irum (lihiuni Mcvn-, 1SS(), Bciiclit Soiu-ki'iil)('r<f. iiaturf. (icscll., [). 6,

pi. 1, tiji. S; Dall". 189-J, W:iy;iuT Pier lust. ISci., Trans., vol. .1, iit. II,

p. :2!l7 iiiirtini.

Rogi'lniassig gokriiiiinit, an ilcr .Miiiidinig veiciigt, (^^crscliiiitt iiml

Miindiiiig; kroisloiiiiiy. Obeniiiche init Riiigcn beiiockt, wolclie iiacli ilci

Miiinlung zu umleutlifhor wenion.
('(rcitni .^olUdiiuni Mr. von V'ickshurg ist glatt.— [Meyer, ISStt.]

This species is known from the t\ ]K' only. 1'lie vil)s rire more

irreijular in stren,L;th than would appear from the illustration.

The ribs are more even on the side shown in the hs,ane than the\

are on the opposite side.

Diinciisiuns.—T.ens^h (chord subtending the arc), 2 mm.
Holotypc.—Geology Department, the Johns Hopkins L'niver-

sit}-, Baltimore, Md.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (t\pe).

Family TUKRITELLID^
Genus TUKRITELLA Lamarck, 1799

Lamarck, Soc. Hist. nat. Paris, Mem., ser. 1, t. 1, 1799, p. 74.

Genotype by monotypy. Turbo tcrebra Linnasus (1758, p. 766). Living.
Cliina and East Indies. ^i Tryon, Manual Conch., 0/7. cit., p. 195, pi. 59,

figs. ;!2, .3;'..

In a study of extensive material of tlie Turritellid?e, it read-

ily becomes apparent that the sculptural pattern of the shell may
pass through a series of changes from the nepionic stage to that

of the atlult. A fundamental transformation is in the number

and size of the revolving ribs Such a factor must l)e account-

ed for in the description of each species, including the progres-

sive changes in the ontogeny. Fragments taken from dif-

ferent parts in the length of the shell, unless fitted into the total

pattern, may seem to belong to different species. The change

of ornamentation in the ontogeny of gastropods is universal hut

such a process is particularly accelerated and profusely flevel-

oped in the Turritellid?c. After studying the Claibornian Tur-

ritellas a j)lan was devise(l by the author, based on the funda-

mental pattern of their sculi)ture, which would serve as a i)rac-

tical %frouping of the species. Independently Chas. W. Merr-

i^Hanley. S. : Ipsa Linnad (,'on(diylia, 1855, ]>. ;!4S ; Buc(|uoy, E., Paut-
zenberg, Ph., and Dollfiis, G., Moilus((iics niarins du Roussillon. (Jastro-

pedes, t. 1, 1SS4, p. 2':5; Tryon, G., Jr., Manual Condi., vol. VIII, 1886,
p. 197. The European T. terebra = T. communifi Risso.
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iam, monographing the TurriteUidcC of the Pacific Coast, had

conceived a similar basis for classification. Curiously be used

the root "costate" for his groups and I used "ca'inate "—both

combining such prefixes as "uni," "bi" and "tri." The termin-

ology devised in my Claiborne work (1937) has priorit}' in nam-

ing and since the two classifications are founded on similar rudi-

ments, I shall continue to use the terms which I proposed.

In regard to the more applicable terminology of the roots

"costate" anrl "carinate," it seems tliat the grouping we empha-

size in this scheme is not so much the total costation of the

wborl- ])ut tlie modification of that costation l)y carination Tt

is the carina^ that one refers to in using the combinations as

"uni," "bi," and "tri." This is unconsciously inferred by

''owles (see p. 276 and elsewhere'! in using the words "carina"

and "bicarinate."

Bowles inserted Dr. Merriam's grouping, adding a service-

able "multicostate" group, in his monograph of the "Eocene and

Paleocene Turritellidjc of the Atlanti,c and Gulf Coastal Plain

of North America" (Jour. Paleont., vol. 13, No. 3. 1939, pp.

267-336) but that was not until two years after the Claiborne

Turritellas had been discussed and fitted into tlie carinate classi-

fication. Merriam's monograph was published in I9_(i (Univ.

California Pub. I'ull. deol. Sci., vol. 26. No. i).

The factor of change enumerated in the first paragraph of

tbis discussion is not accounted for in the Powles-Merriam

grouping. .\ species may be unicarinate on the nepionic or

postnepionic whorls, becoming bicarinate and later multicarin-

ate on the mature whorls. Other changes n^a^' occur as shown
in tlie outline herein. There is no rigidit}' in tlieir carination

over the entire length of their shell. Therefore a qualifying

statement must accompany any outline as to what part of the

sbell the "type carination" may occur."

Key to Carination of the Apical Whorls of Jackson Turritellidse

I. Nepionic (first 3 or 4 whorls)

A. Unicarinate

T. arenicola

T. arenicola branneri
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T. crcola

T. ah'cata ( ( >l)scvire unicarinate stage, {(jllowed by

slmrt hicarinate stage, succeeded lj\ a tii-

carinatc stage.)

B. Bicariiiate

7". aroiicola danvillensis

T. rlzitrhaiia

C. Tricarinate

T. clevelandia

T. perdita

T. perdita jacksoiioisis

II. First postnepionic whorls

A. Unicarinate

T. arenicola hranneri

T. arenicola danvillensis

B. Bicarinate

T. creola

C. Tricarinate

T. alveata

T. clevelandia

T. perdita

T. perdita j(ickso}iensis

T. rivurhana (Short stage followed by bicarina-

tion.)

Turritella arenicola (Conrad) Plate .34, figs. 8-11

M. ! iinnicnhi Cniiiail, ISfio, Am. Jdur. Conch., vol. 1, p. 141, pi. Kt,

fig. 11.

Tunitdid (iniiicdld (Coniail), Bowies, 19.'^)9, Jour. Paleoiit., vol. I'A,

No. o, p. 275, pi. 31, figs. 5-7. Incluilcs T. hratnuri Harris.

Turritella arenicola Steiizel and Turner, [1942], Type Invertebrate Fos-

sils of North America, Eocene, Gastropoda 17, Card No. 45, figs. 11,

1-3.

Volutions thirteen? convex, penultimate, and two contiguous volutions,

each with seven acute, prominent, revolving lines; the two inferior lines

remote, and the third more prominent and dislant than the remainder;
towards the apex this line is not more prominent than those above it

but the second becomes large and carinntes the volutions, giving Iheni an
angular appearance; one. and occisionally two, very fine lines alternate

with the others.— [Oonra<l, iSfi").]

Early postnuclear whorls smooth, unicarinate with onl)- a

faint suggestion of a spiral rib below the carina. Gradually the
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trace of tlie revolvini( lines, one 1)elow the carina ami three above,

are discernible. The secondary spirals, within the len^^th of two

whorls, increase in size as the primary .carina is reduced, re-

sulting in the presence of five revolving ribs on medium-aged

specimens. With increased growth of the shell, intervening

lines develop in prominence making the spiral pattern irregular

in size and increasing the number of the enlarged ribs on the

adult, so that the group of ribs is difficult to discriminate and

as man\- as seven larger ribs may be present. A revolving ril)

is initiated just above the suture. There is a wide and conspicu-

ous space ])etween the lowermost enlarged rib or carina and the

sutural rib. The two lines above that space may frequently be

more pronounced than the other ribs on the whorl. The upper

of the two most prominent lira? is the reduced original carina.

Microscopic lines may occur between the major spirals, par-

ticularly between tlie suture and the lowermost prominent rib.

Edgar Bowdes, in his excellent monograph, has given details

of description and localities of this species. He has, with good

reason, included the variety T. branncri with the txpical form.

Subsequent to Bowles's work, Stenzel and Turner diiiferentiated

the sharper rib development in the upper Jackson Eocene at

Danville Eanding, Louisiana, b} a subspecific name. Since the

varietal names are in literature, I am using them to tabulate

the characters of extreme forms so that such may be used as

criteria for judging other variations and the value of named
units.

With a species as ])rolific as T. arciiicohi, it would be expect-

ed to find environmental phases. Although the form is abun-

dant in the Garland Creek strata, it is rare at Moodys Branch
and Town Creek, at Jackson, Mississippi.

This species, as many other Turritellas do, fretiuently seals

the aperture of the posterior end oi the sliell with a thin sep-

tum, convex toward the ai)cx (Plate 34, fig o\ Numerous
specimens so closed have been found among the t\]>ica] form

and nmong T. branncri and 'J\ datnillcnsis. One of the types

(No. 15536, A N. S.) lias such a septum.
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Diiiiciisloiis - lle'v^ht, j.;.6 mm.; j,M'eatest diameter, lo nun.

(larger of types).

Lcctofypc.— No. 15536, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa. (2 s|)eciniens).

Occurrence.—Garland Creek. Clarke Count}-, ^Fiss. (t pe",

not P^nterprise, Miss, as t,nven hy Conrad, see, Aldrich Am.

Jour. Sci., 3d ser., vol. XNN, 1S85, p. 307. Moodys Prancli

marl, localities 900, io<;9, 1 U)0, iiii; 879. 881; 1127; 9; 10.

Yazoo clay, locality 2, Danville Landing beds, lo,cality 20.

Turrittlla arenicola branneri Harris Plate 34, figs. 2, 3, 6, 7

Turritrlla tin nicoJa bnunirri Harris, 1894, Ann. Kept. Geol. Survey Ark-

ansas for 1892, vol. II, ]>. I(i9. \>\. VI, fig. 7; Stenzel and Turner,

[1942], Type Invertebrate Fossils of North America, Eocene, Gastro-

poda, 21, Card No. 49, tigs. 5-7.

This \aricty diffei's fi-oin tme nrrnirnhi in having fewer revolving lines,

less rounded whorls, and in being of considerably smaller pis^c.

Localities

:

White Rhiflf, Arkansas River.

Stition 2331, iMl:! and 242:!, Rison.

2420, Cross Roads Church, .5 miles northwest of Kingslnnd.
24(1."., three quarters of a mile above Vince Bluff, Saline

River.

2404, Hamniaker's well, 12S., 9W.. section 8.

2408, Wadsworth's well, Long Prairie. Drew county.—
[Harris, 1894.]

The synonymy ;ind description of this form are given in the

Claibornian repoit, Full. .\mer. Paleont., vol. \'TT, No. 32. p.

197. pi. 22,. fi.^'s. I. 2 and will not be repeated here. At that time

the White P>lufiF sediments were desi^^iated by the autlmr as

Claibornian or Jacksonian for the reason that a C(>mi)lctc study

had not l)een made of the Jackson fauna of Arkansas. Since the

publication of tlic Clai])orne paper, additional collections have

been made and the Jacksonian age of the beds cnnfirmed. 1'lie

finding of a zeuglodont bone (Basilosaitrus ccf()i''cs)^^ in the

exposure in Crow Creek near Forrest City, Arkansas, sub-

stantiated a Jacksonian correlation for the White T'lufif-Crow

Creek Eocene.

Typical T. hronueri differs from T. arcnicola, s. s , in having

a more slender, taj)ering shape, and fewer revohin;;- ribs. T.

35Palmer, K. V. W. : P.idl. Anicr. Assoc. I'et. (Jen!., vol. 23, No. 8, 1939,

pp. 1228-1229.
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branneri on adult whorls has five spiral costse. The type locali-

ty for such variation is White Bluff, Arkansas. Subsequent col-

lections have yielded fairly abundant material from that l)luff.

Dimensions.—Height, 39 mm.; greatest diameter, 11 mm.
Holofxpe.—No. 135141. United States National Museum,

Washington, D. C.

Occurrence.—Jackson of Arkansas, localities 896 ; 894 ; 897.

Moodys Branch marl, locality 922. Danville Landing beds, local-

ities 20; 4, 1 120.

Turritclla arenicola danvillcnsis Stenzel and Turner
Plate 34, figs. 1, 4, 5; Plate 35, fig. 1

Tii-rri'cUa arenicola doniilU nsis Slenzcl and Turner, 1940, Univ. Texas
Pub. ;',945, p. 841, pi. 47, figs. 4, 5; Stenzel and Turner, [1942], Type
Iiivoiti'l la L' Fossils of North America, Eocene, Gastropoda, 30, Card
No. 58, figs. 4, 5.

Apical angle 24° juvenile, 14° adult; shell profile slightly convex. First

two apical whorls smooth; two median, equal, and closely spaced primary
revolving ribs apjiear on third whorl ; as the anterior of these two ribs

becomes gradually weaker and disajipears on seventh or eighth whorl the

other jjiimary forms a prominent carina situated a little anterior to the
meilian of the whorl; anterior primary reappears on ninth or tenth whorl
and increases gradually in size until it becomes equal to the otlier on the
adult whorls; 3 to 4 accessory ribs are added between the jirimaries and
the posterior suture; a few fine threads arise between the ribs. Adult
whorls convex with the greatest diameter at the level of the 2 ^irimaries;
ornamentation consists of 5 or fi shaiply raised spirals, of which the 2

anterior ones arc most conspicuous, an<l a few scattered fine spiral threads;
area just behin<l the suture excavated. Base of body whorl set off by
a sharp sjjiral rib, which is hidden by the suture on the spire whorls.
Incroinentals most advanced at posterior suture, less so at anterior su-
ture, to which they descend at a steep angle; sinus centers posterior to
the primary lib.

Tliis suiisi)ecies differs from typical T. (trrnicola Conrad by the usually
Tuore sharply raiseil sjiiral iil)s, the smaller number of ribs* and threads,
tlic greater convexity of tiu- adult whorls, and the short bicarinate stage
on the apical whorls which precedes the usual unicarinate stage usual
in the T. arenirnla group.
Type drt^n.-Syntypes in Stenzel Collection, Austin. Texas.
Type Incolify.—muff on right bank of Ouachita River at n.inville Land-

ing on boundary ))etween Caldwell and (htahouhi parishes, Louisiana:
Bureau of Kconomic (Jeologv locality No. La-9.
For exact location, conqiare Ciia'wner, W. D., Geology of Concordia

and (Jalahoida jtarishes: Louisiana Geol. Surv., Geol. Bull." 9, 19;;r).

Grolof/ic horizon.—Danville Landing beds, upper Jackson group, upper
Eocene.

Distribution.—Known at jiresent (inlv from tviK' localitv.— FStenzel
and Turner, 1940.]

" *
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IIk' appearaixce of the 7". arciiicohi at Danvilk' I.anding- on

the ( )uachiia River, Louisiana, is ctjnspicuous because of the

sharpness of the >piral ribs and the smaller nunil)er ot ribs than

occur (lu the t\pical form. In this respect, /. danvillensis is

closer to the characters ihsplayed in /'. branncri. 7. hranneti

is UKjre slentler than either /". arcnicola, s. s., or f. danvillensis.

In regard to the short postnuclear bicarinate stage described

for tiiis subspecies, if adequate material were available one might

lind that such occurs in tlie topical form, it so happens that

T. danvillensis is prolitically preserved in the Danville Landing

beds. The collections from that locality studied b\- the writer

consist of over i,ooo specimens (fragments). Perfect apical

material is abundant, and one has opportunity to determine the

minute details. Although 7'. arcnicola is abun'dant at the type lo-

cality and occurs at other localities, the quantity and preserva-

tion of the shells do not equal that of the variety at Danville

Landing. Therefore, the apices are not available in an amount

to enable one to determine accurately what variation the first

postnuclear whorls of the typical form might display.

T. apita de Gregorio of the Gosport sand is also a bi-unicari-

nate species in its postnuclear development. It and T. arenicola

danvillensis are the only two Turritellas of the Claiborne-Jack-

son Eocene which belong in such a group. T. apita passes into

the unicarinate stage and retains it throughout life, while in T.

arenicola, the unicarinate stage is a transitional phase, develop-

ing five and more spiral ribs, depending on the locality of its

occurrence. There are hue details which distinguish the young

unicarinate stage of 7". apita and the unicarinate period of growth

in r. arenicola. However, the identification of apical fragments

of the two species from localities, the age of which is not known,

should be done with .caution, particularly if the microscopic de-

tails are worn.

Since the original description was written, the form has been

identified by the author from Carter Landing, Ouachita River,

and from two miles north (jf Rosefield, Louisiana.

Occurrence.—Ddin\'\\\t Landing beds, Danville Landing, La.

(type) ; localities 6, 886; i8; 20.
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Turritella creola, n. sp. Plate 35, figs. 2, 4, 5, 11

Shell slender, whorls convex antcriorl} and concave poster-

ioil) ; nucleus .consists of about one whorl; early four postnuclear

whorls unicarinate with a faint suggestion on the early three

whorls of a revolving line above and below the submedial carina.

The sec(jn(lar\ ribs increase rapidly until on the fourth whorl

they are readil}- seen under the microscope. On the fifth whorl

.'iud thereafter for several whorls the basal spiral rib is e([uiva-

lent in size to the original primary carina. At the same time the

first secondary costa above the medial carina is followed Iw an-

other so that during the period of growth, in which the promin-

ent ribs are in a basal bicarinate stage, two and then three re-

vohing ribs of lesser importance occur on the posterior surface

of the whorl. On medium-sized specimens there are therefore

a suite of five spiral ribs, the two anterior l)cing largest and

sharpest. Interstitial lines develop between the major ribs, the

one between the two anterior major cost;e increases more rap-

idly so that on mature shells, six or more revolving lines of

primary importance occur. Incremental microscopic st.'ire are

present. The sjtace between the suture and the primary rib

above is wider and excavated. In this respect the species is

similar to T. arenicola and T. alvcata. T. creola is like the var-

ietal phases of T. arenicola in the conspicuousness of the two an-

terior revolving ribs. The s])ecies ma\ be differentiated from

7^ arenicola in that the bicarinate feature has l)een formed

as a definite character b\ the stage of the fifth whorl and the

unicarinate phase is shortened and limited to the first four i)ost-

nuclear whorls. In this respect T. creola seems to be more of

a derivative of T. dutexata and allies of the lower Claiborne, than

related directl}- to T. arenicola. The unicarinate stage is the

conspicuous feature of the \outh of T. arenicola, and the incep-

tion of the bicarinate stage is retarded longer in that species. T.

creola differs from T. arenicola (lan-i'illeiisis in having a fine re-

volving thread between the two anterior prominent ribs.

T. creola bears an aspect resembling T. jeuiina Stenzel*^" of

:f«8ee Sti'ir/.el, 11. B., and Tuiiior, F. E.: Univ. Texas Pub. 3945, 1940,

p. 8:i0, ]il. 46, figs. ll-l;5; T.v])0 Invortol)rati' Fossils of Noitli America,
Eocene, Gastropoda 36, Card No. 64 [1942], figs. 11-13.
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the W'eches formation, Claibornian of Texas, but differs most

conspicuous]}- in the absence on 7". crcola of a larger rev(jlvin^f

rib between the suture and the h)\ver of the twd major anterior

br:c. Ihe wider ba>al interspace aljo\e the suture in 7 . crcola

remains smooth except for Hues of growth or obscure micro-

scopic threads. The ilhistrations of 7'. jciiiiiia reveal the devel-

opment of a revolving ril) in that area.

T. crcola is apparentl}' the Jackson representative (tf the T.

LUtexata Harris stock of the lower Qaiborne.

The species is seemingly not abundant but is persistent at

Creole Bluff near Montgomery, Louisiana, l-^ach of the various

trips made by ourselves or associates, including A. C. Veatch's

iirst over .|0 years ago, have yielded specimens.

Broken individuals have been found which have the aperture

of the posterior part of the \vh(jrl sealed with a .convex thin sep-

tum.

Dim.ensions.—Height, ^t, mm. (not complete)
;

greatest di-

ameter, 1 1 mm.
Types.—Holotype, No. 4579; paratypes, Nos. 4577, 457^,

4580, I'aleontological Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Creole Bluff, Montgom-

ery, La. (t_\pe) ; localities 11, 10, 15, 883, 1054; 922.

Turrilella bunkerhillensis, n. sp. Plate 35, figs. 3, 10

Shell medium in size ; apical whorls unknown ; adult whorls

ornamented with a strong revolving rib or carina posterior to

the suture with a c(jncave wide space between the carina and

suture. A spiral rib ma} develop on the posterior margin of

the suture. This rib ma\ enlarge and project giving the whorl

a bicarinate appearance ju^t above the suture. Neither the

single nor the bicarinate condition of the anterior ribbing is

specific for both may be seen on the same specimen (Plate 34,

fig. 3). Such a change in ribbing occurs in T. riiia of the Cla-

bornian. The middle of the whorl is concave in var) ing degrees.

There may be four <jr five revolving ribs above the primary rib.

Alternating finer spiral threads occur in the intersjiaces. One

of the characteristic features of this species is the crenulation of

the revolving ridges.
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This species is like T. ccrlatura Conrad (Acad. Nat. Sci. F'hila-

delphia, Jour., 2d ser., I, i8^8, p. 114, pi. 14, tig. 16), described

from the Vicksburg Oligocene, in that they both have conspicu-

ous crenulated or beaded revolving ribs. T. biinkcrliillcnsis

differs from T. ccrlatura in having an excavated area above the

suture with the spiral rib above stronger than the others, slight-

ly carinating tiie whole at that position. There are about hve

spiral ribs al)ove the carinated one, the number depending on

the age of the whorl. There are about hve in all crenulated ribs

on T. ccrlatura. Conrad described T. ccrlatura with \'icksburg

shells but in later publications he does not include it among the

Vicksburg species but does list it as from the Eocene of .South

Carolina.

One hesitates to describe a TurritcUa with the apical whorls

lacking, because without that portion of the shell the change

in ontogenetic tlevelopment and the basic group into whicli the

species may fall ,cannot be determined.

Because the adult whorls are dififerent from the known jack-

son species, and because there are available four specimens from

two dilTerent collecting trips, it seems attention should be drawn

to the form.

Dimensions.—Height, 28 mm.
;

greatest diameter, 10 mm.
(fragment).

Types.—HolotN pe, No. 4581 ;
paratype, No. 4582, Paleonto-

logical Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Bunker Hill, Ouachita

River, Caldwell Parish, La.; localities i, 11 19.

Turritella alveata Conrad Plate 36, figs. 7-12

Turritella alveata Conrad, 1854, Wailes. Rcpt. Agr. Geol. Mississippi,
pi. XVII, fig. 7; ConriKl, 1855, Aca<l. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc,
vol. VII, p. 263; 19;^>!>, Hoprint, Bull. Ainer. Paleonl., vol. XXIV,
No. 86, 19;{9, p. 9, pi. 4, fig. 7; Harris, 1894, Ann. Kept. Geol. Sur-
vey Arkansas, 1892, vol. II, i)p. 120, 169, 181; Bowles, l<j;^9. Jour.
Paleont., vol. l;^, No. :{, p. ;iu6, pi. ;^2, fig. 1; Stenzel and Turner,
[1942], Type Inveitehrate Fossils of North America, Kocene, Gastro-
poda 15, Card No. 4;{, figs. 7, 1, 2.

Alc.salid alvcula Conrad, 1865, Am. .lour. Concli., vol. I, p. ,i.'! ; Conratl,
1866, Smithsonian Misc. Coll., vol. \il, No. 200, j). 25.

Turritella (Haustator) aheata Conrad, Cossniann, 1912, Essais Paleo-
couch. comp., 9 liv., p. 118.
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i^hiiii;:!!*'.! ; wliiuls alunit iiinfti'cii ; r('\(il\iii;;- liiic*. judtirmciii , ;il»iiit

six ill lUiiiilu'r iilteriKitt'il liv :i iiiimitc liiii'; \()liitioiis i'xcav;iti'<l at hiisc

:;iiil iiiinutoly striated.

Ai!io(| to T. obriila. Con., (T. lincatd, Li-a ) of ClailioriH', liiit greatly

more cic.ngaicil.— [Conrml. lS5o.]

Nucleus consists of about i or i V2 whorls, smooth, not de-

marcated definitely from the followini,^ whorls; earlier two post-

nuclear whorls carinated with an (obscure incipient revolving

rih suggested above and below the carination. The lower spiral

costa is recognizable on the third whorl ; on the fourth whorl

three revohing ribs or carime occur which continue for several

vvhorls. Secondary sjjiral lines are present. Ciradually the i)Os-

teriorniost secondary line just below the suture assumes a size

ecjual to the primaries and the ribbing for several whorls con-

sists of four ribs of major size, in pairs anteriorly and poster-

iorly with a slightly weaker fifth rib in a central position on the

whorl. The middle rib increases in size until there is a period

on adult whorls where there are five prominent spiral ribs. As
more incrementals enlarge with age there' may be six or seven

dominant ribs on the mature whorls. Typically there are six.

The number \aries cjn indi\iduals at the same and at dilTerent

localities. Microscopic spiral threads occur between the ribs.

Typicall}' the whorls are compressed, some may have the whorls

slightly convex. The whorls are excavated below the first an-

terior rib so that the sutut'al area is conspicuous but not deep.

The shell is slender with many whorls. The figured type speci-

men has 19 whorls and it is not complete. The fragment, in the

collections studied, with the greatest diameter (16 mm.), is from

Bunker Hill Landing on the Ouachita River, Louisiana. Con-

rad's illustration gi\es the impression of greater narrowness and

tapering than actuall\ exists on the t\pe.

The ai)ical and immature whorls of this species and T. areni-

cola can be differentiated because T. arenicola has a unicarinate

pattern of early sculpture while that of T. alveata is i)redomin-

atelv tricarinate. Adult whorls of the two species may have a

similar number of revolving ribs on certain whorls but T. areni-

cola has a tendency for the two antericjr lir?e to be more j)ro-

nounced than those posteriorly. T. alvcafa is more slender and

has a greater number of whorls than T. arenicola.
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Four or five coarse spiral ribs occur on the basal area in T.

alveata.

This species is cliaracteristic of tlie Jackson Eocene. StenzeP'

i'lentiiied it, as well as T. perdita, in the Claiborne Yegua, nine

feet below the Moochs Branch marl in his section at Creole

hlulY, Monti(omery, Louisiana.

Dimensions.—Height, 48 mm.; greatest diameter, 11.6 mm.
(lectotype) ; height, 45 mm.; greatest diameter, 11.6 mm. (para-

type).

Types.—No. 13213, Academ\' of Natural Sciences, Philadel-

phia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type)
;

localities 7<S5, 880, 693, 786, 921, 881, 879; 900, iiii, 1098; 10,

883, 1054, 9, 7, 8, 912; 16; I, 1 1 19. Danville Landing Ijeds, lo-

cality' 6. Jackson of .Vrkansas, locality 897.

Turritella clevelandia Harris Plate 36, figs. 1-6

Turritcllii perdita ? Dall, 1891, in Call, Ann. Kept. Gcol. Survey Ark-
ansas for 1889, voi. li, p. 8 pdt Harris, 1894, p. 9:i.

.' Turritella mortoni Call, 1891, Ai.n. Kept. Gcol. Survey Arkansas lor

1889, vol. II, p. 8 Jide Harris, 1894, p. 92.

Turritella clevelandia Harris, 1894, Ann. nept. Geol. Survey Arkansas
for 1892,' vol. II, p. 17t., jil. VI, fig. 9; Palmer, 1937, Ball. Ainer.

I'aleont., vol. VII, .No. ..::, p. i:i)2, pi. 2t), figs, (j, 7; Bowles, l9;;ii,

Jour. Paleont., vol. 1:5, Mo. 3, p. 3U8, pi. 31 figs. 9, 12; Stenzel and
Turner, [1942], Type inveitebrate Fossils X. Aineric-a, Hoeene, (Jastro-

poda 28, Card No. 5(i, figs. 1, 9, 12.

Specific eliaraeteristics: bize and general form as indicated by the fig-

ure; whorls 13 or 14; generally ornamented by about three prominent
revolving lines and a lew subordinate ones; from tlie ui)perinost aim
lowest of the revolving lines ii.e wnoils sloj)e abruptly to tue suture, wnile
het Weill tliese lines the siues of tiie wiiorls are straiglit.

Loealitiis: White Bluff, Arkansas Kiver. I^ison. Toledo, Orton place.

Aiiove Viiice Bluff, Saline Kiver.— [Harris, ls94.]

Shell slender and small for the genus ; micleus probably

sm(X)th. The third whdrl and perhaps the second have three

cordlike piiniary cariii;c with the two anterior tlie stronger. The
whoils appear conspicuously tricarinate throughout the growth
of the shell. On the later whorls, secondary ribs ma\- develoj)

between the suture and the posterior carina and between the

two posterior lircT. Tlie secondary ribs remain slightly smaller

in size than the primaries but on old specimens the\ ma\- ob-

3"Stenzel, H. B. : Univ. Texas Pub. No. 3915, 1940, p. 877.
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scure the (ii"i,L;iii;il tricarinatc pattern. I'"ine, ine.^ular in size,

revohinjjf lines co\er the space l)etvveen the hirt^er ribs. Base

of body whorl smooth or striated by microscopic si)iral lines.

'liie sides of the whorls slope with the greatest width anteriorly.

The sutures are linear, sharp, and the whorl i)rf)iects above.

Since tiie publication of the work on the C laibornian g-astro-

pods, we ha\e collected nianx specimens of this species from the

type locality and elsewhere. Young and immature material is

abundant Imt the individuals ha\'e the tirst whorl broken or worn.

The form in the Sabine Eocene winch I'rof. Harris (Bull.

Amer. I'aleont., vol. Ill, No. ii, i&gg, p. 7^, pi. 10, lig. 2) sug-

gested might be a varietx of 7\ clei'ekuiiiia, Bowles (1939, Jour.

I'aleont., vol. 13, No. 3, p. 302, pi. 32, tig. 16) named T. (jilberti

and discussed its relationships.

This s]iecies is common at Danville Landing, Louisiana, a

tact which has not been previously reported. The form in the

Danville Landing beds attains a larger size, coarser ornamen-

t:'tion and slight variation in the slope of the revolving ribs.

The shells ma\- be considerably worn when collected which

leads to nuich puzzling as to their identity. Although the de-

corticated specimens may have most of the details of sculpture

eliminated the anterior carina remains evident. A series, from

ornamentation tlirough partial obliteration of the outer shell

layer to a sta^^e of more complete surface erosion, is illustrated

herein (Plate 36, figs. 1-6). Such will assist in the identifica-

tion of the species as it frequentl}- occurs.

Accordin"^ to Harris's original s}non}my of T. clevelandia,

this is the T. perdifa ? which Dall reported from White Bluff,

Arkansas. Bowles's (1939, pp. 307, 308) statement that Harris

recorded and erroneousl>" identified T. perdita from Arkansas is

confounding as to the facts in the matter and leads to unneces-

sary confusion in the distribution of T. perdita. Harris^** mere-

ly listed Dall's identification of 'T. perdita ?" The record as

given by Harris (1894, ]>. 92) definitely stated Dall as the au-

thority for T. perdita ? and the same species is not given under

Harris's heading. Later in the same work (p. 170) Prof.

-^Ilariis, U. D.: Ann. Rcpt. Geol. Sur. Arkansas fur 1892, vol. II,

189-4, pp. 89, 92, 170.
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Harris differentiated the T. perdita ? Dall as new under the ap-

pellation, T. clevelandia.

The finding of this species at Sims Siding, Mississippi (local-

ity 1050), appears to he the first record of the species in Missis-

sippi.

Dimensions.—Length, 30 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 7 mm. (med-

ium size at type localit}).

Types.— Lectotype, No. 498010, United States National Mu-

seum (Bowles). Synt}pes, United States National Museum,

No. 135142 (Bowles).

Occurrence.—White Bluff, Jefferson County, iVrkansas

(type). Jackson of Arkansas, localities 896, 1049; 897; 894,

1048. Moodys Branch marl, locality i, 1050. Danville Land-

ing heds, localities 6, 886; 18; 20.

Turritella ptrdita Conrad Plate 37, figs. 1-3, 6, 8-11

Tuirilcihi pcrdild Conrad, 1865, Am. Jour. Coiieli., vol. 1, p. 141, pi. 10,

fig. 10; Bowles, 1937, Joiii'. Palooiit., vol. 13, No. 3, p. 307, pi. 32,

fiy. 11 parlim; Steiizcl and Tiiruor, [1942], Type Invertebrate Fossils

North America, Eocene, Gastropoda t)2, Card No. 90, figs. 1-3, 10.

Broad at base; volutions thirteen or fourteen, laterally flattened, and
having five prominent revolving lines on each, with an intermediate fine

line; tiie two inferior volutions of the spire slightly projecting near the

base; body volution angulated; base finely stiiated ; lines on the volu-

tions, towards the ajjcx, crenulated.— [Conrad, 1865.]

Shell medium in size ; elongate. Ctniiplete specimens may in-

clude one or t\v(j wliorls more than given hy Conrad. Nucleus

unknown; early apical whcjrls contain three primary carinations,

the anterior two, the sharper. The tricarination stage contin-

ues for sexeral whorls, followed hy the development just Ijelow

the suture of a revolving rih wliich increases in size, making

four primar)- rihs. A sj)ira] rih, in ahout the middle part of the

whorl, as well as anotlier just al)ove the suture, is gradually

added. Hence, as tlie shell matures, i'wv. [)riniary rihs occur

w'ith si.N. or more on old specimens. Microscopic spiral threads

are present hetween tlic primary rihs. The primary costse of

the apical whorls are crenulated. Many retain the crenulations

on mature whorls. Tlie suture is deeply impressed on the api-

cal wliorls. Tlie i)osterior whorls are "laterally flattened" on

a(hih sliells, witli the volutions "])rojecting near the hase" on

the later wliorls. The l)ase of the hody whorl is sculptured

with microscopic revolving lines, close-set and uniform in size.
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The lines dilTer from lliose on the variet\ T. jacksonoisis in

hiiNini,'^ the hnes of e(|ual strenj^th. In the hitter the threads

are composed of a larger series witli finer stripe hetween.

There is a \ariation of T. pcrdita (IMate 37, fi.ij:. (S ) whicli is

eloii'jate witli the apical whorls attenuated, the narrowness

hegins with alnnit the middle whorls of the spire There are

in specimens of equixalent age, four <;r more whorls on the var-

iation than on the typical form. The sculpture has a tendency

to ^ccome ol)solete. Such partial smoothness, together with

wear, produces decorticated apical end.s which are conspicuous

in a collection of the species from the ty[)e localitx. The su-

tural area is not so deeply impressed as on the t\pical shells

and the later few volutions do not project. The whorls, except

the body whorl and penultimate, have the appearance of slightly

overlapping the volution above.

T. pcrdita displays, at the type lo,caHty on Garland Creek,

which is prohahl}- lower than t\pical Moodys Branch marl, and

elsewhere in the Moodys Branch marl, extreme modifications.

Bowles (1939) did not figure a typical shell when illustrating

the species in his monograph. His figure, plate 32, figure 11,

represents the variety, T. jacksoncnsis Cooke, and his descrip-

tion does not cover tlie txpical form. The t\pe locality is Gar-

land Creek, Mississipi)i, and there occurs the slender shell fig-

ured by Conrad as T. pcrdita. At Garland Creek occurs also

the modification of the typical form (an example, Plate 37, fig.

'^) which is distinct in its extreme features but transitional stages

occur linking it and the T. perdita, s. s.

At Mood}s Branch, Jackson. i\Iississii)pi, the species is rep-

resented by the short, abruptly tapering variety, T. jacksoncn-

sis Cooke, (including probably T. lowei Cooke) a discussion of

which is given under a separate heading.

Dimensions.—Height. 41 mm.
;

greatest diameter, 12.6 mm.
(lectotype). Height, 40 mm.; greatest diameter, lo mm. fi)ara-

type). Height, 39.4 mm.; greatest diameter, 10 mm. (paratyjie).

Lectotype.—No. i;)2t^2 (three specimens), Academy of Na-

tural Sciences. Philadelj^hia, Pa.

Occurrence.—"Moodxs P)ranch marl," (proba])l\ lower
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than) Garland Creek, .Miss (type) not Enterprise, IJiss. (See

Aklrich, Am. Jour. Sci., vol. XXX, 1885, p 307) ; localities 900,

Tioo, Tin, 1098, 1099. Moodys Branch marl localities 10,

II, 883; 1127.

Turritella perdita jacksonensis Cooke Plate 37, fivs. 1, 5, 7, 12, 13

TurritfJlo jachsnnensis Cooke, 1926, Washington Aead. Sci., Jour., vol.

16, No. 5, p. 136, fig. 8.

Turritella lowei Cooke, 1926, Washington Aeail. Sci., Jour., vol. 16, No.

5, p. 136, fig. 9.

Turritella perdita Conrad, Bowles, 19.'!;), Jour. Paleont., vol. 13. No. 3,

p. 307, pi. 32, fig. 11. •

Turritella perdita jacksonensis Cooke, Stenzel ami Turner, [1942], Type
Invertebrate Fossils North America, Eocene, Gastrojioda 44, Card
No. 72, figs. 1. 8, 11.

Turritella perdita lowei Cooke, Stenzel and Turner. [1942], Type Inverte-

brate Fossils North America, Eocene, Gastropoda 48, Card No. 76,

figs. 1, 9.

Shell rapidly expanding; apical angle 25°. Suture ini])ressed. Whorls
jiost^^ro-medially constricted, twice as broad a:- liigh 01 namented with
faintly nodular spiral threads which continue over the base. Growth lines

deeply sinuated on the constriction and gently flexed on \hv periphery.
Altitude 20 mm.; latitude 7 mm.

Station 4250, Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss. U. S. N. M. No. 353,944.— [Cooke. 1926, 1\ jaclcsonpiisis.']

Shell small, short for the .t,'-enus, ahruptl}- taperin^g; ; whorls

10 to 12. Nucleus broken or worn on all specimens examined,

hence, it is difficult to determine the nature of the ornamenta-

tion. Probably two .carinations exist on the first whorl, three

appear on the second whorl and continue. The sculpture may
be designated as tricarinate for three or four whorls. Secondary

lircT develop so that the later whorls have four or five j)rimar)-

ribs with finer secondaries and microscopic intervenini,^ threads.

The spiral lines may be conspicuously crenulaied over part or

all of the surface of the shell including the bod}- whorl. The
base of the body whorl has fine spiral lines with intervening

smaller threads. The suture is deeply exca\atcd over the shell

Some specimens have a tendency to be more elongate than

others, and such individuals have the sculpture less pronounced
hence with wear the shells are commonly smooth. The tend-

enc\ for the s[)ecies to have the shell elongate posteriorly in the

variety (jf 7\ perdita is ai)parentl\- paralleled by the same inclina-

tion in the typical form at Garland Creek. The elongated indi-
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\i(Iuals do not seem to he restricted enough from the short forms

to warrant a new name. 7". lozvei named by Cooke, probabl) rep-

resents merel\ the atlenuated variation of T. jacksuiiciisis. So

far 1 have not found T. jacksonensis or T. hnvci at Garland

Creek.

At AIood)S Branch, a common and conspicuous Turritclla

is that called T. jacksonensis by Cooke and figured as 7\ pcrdita

by Howies. Cooke's type of 7. jacksonensis is a young shell

and specimens occur longer than that figured b\ Bowles. Since

the Garland Creek sjjecimens must represent the typical T. per-

dita and an apparent relationship seems to exist between T. pcr-

dita, s. s., and T. jacksonensis, T. jacksonensis is classified as

a variety of 7". perdita. T. lowci is included as merely a modi-

fication of T. jacksonensis.

Di)nensions.—Height, 29 mm.
;
greatest diameter, i j mm.

Types.—Holotype, T. jacksonensis Cooke, No. 353,944, U. S.

Nat. Mus. Holotype, T. lowei Cooke, No. 353,945, U. S. Nat.

Mus.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss. (type). Moodys
Branch marl, localities 785, 881, 879, 921, 693, 1051 ; 11, 883

(one worn specimen each) ; i
; 923. Lower Yazoo cla^, localit}'

915-

Turritella rivurbana Cooke Plate 38, figs. (5-9

Turritella rii urhana Cooke, 191^6, Wasiiingtoii Acad. Sci. Juur., vol. 16,

No. 5, p. 136, fig. lU; Bowles, 19:59, Jour. Paleout., vol. 13, No. 3, p.

283; Stenzel and Turner, [1942], Type Invertebrate Fossils of North
Aiiieiica, Eocene, Gastiopoiia 71, Card No. 99, fig. 10.

Apical angle about 20°. Wliorls carinaled, slightly constricted medially,

suture depressed; spiral sculptuie of one strong thread on the carina and
several finer, widely spaced threads. Altitude of a fragment of 5 wliorls

17 mm.; latitude 8 mm.
Station 6466, Town Creek, Jackson, Miss., U. S. N. M. No. 353,946.
In form, this species resembles T. curinuta Lea from Claiborne, but

lacks t!ie crowded, microscopic, spiral threads, its suture is more depressed,
and it differs also in the direction of its growth lines. In front of the carina
the growth lines of T. rivurbana are strongly protractive (bent clockwise
to tlie axis), making an obtuse angle with tlie lines beldnd the carina,
but in T. eurinaUi they are retractive and make an acute angle.— [Cooke,
1926]

Shell small ; nucleus probably with two strong carinations,

one anteriorl} and one about the middle of the whorls. On about
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the second or third whorl, an incipient third carina appears

posteriori}- and rapidl\- increases in strength. For about three

whorls, the whorls are tricarinate. As the posterior lira enlarges,

the middle carina decreases in size, until it is an obs,cure thread.

The adult whorls are bicarinate with the anterior rib the larger.

A smaller spiral rib develops between the suture and the poster-

ior primary rib. The carin^e are finely crenulated. The whole

surface of the whorls is covered with microscopic revolving lines.

The sutures are sharp.

The species is distinct from the other species of Jackson Tur-

ritellas but it is not an abundant form. Not enough specimens

of adult whorls are found so that one can say with assurance

what the extreme growth would be. The apical whorls and the

bicarinate pattern of the immature sculpture are typical of T.

rina and varieties (Palmer, 1937, p. 192, pi. 22; Palmer, Bull.

Amer. Paleont., vol. XXVUI, No. 112, p. 17). It may be found

that T. rk'urbana is the end member of the T. rina stock and

that there are only varietal differences between the two. In that

case T. rivurbana the earlier name has priority and such

takes precedency over biologic development. The lower

Claiborne names would be varietal names of the Jackson desig-

nation. Due to the fact that under the present emergency it has

been impossible to study the type and supplementar)- material

of T. rivurbana which are in Washington, D. C, I do not feel

justified in definitely uniting T. rina and T. rivurbana.

T. rina and varieties represent a prolific stock in the lower

Claibornian. The early tricarinate, later bicarinate, sculptural

design becomes modified along different trends as may be seen

in such variations as T. rina siibrina and T. rina Carolina. T. cor-

tezi Bowles and T. rina wechesensis Bowles (1939, pi. 31, figs.

8, 14). For discussion of T. wechesensis Bowles see Palmer,

1944, loc. cit., \A. I, figs. 12-16. There is a remarkable similar-

ity between the character of the spiral whorls of T. rina weche-

sensis (Bowles, 1939, pi. 31, fig. 8) and those of T. rivurbana

(Plate 38, figs. 6-9). In fact, I do not see any tlitiferences.

Tlie same similarity in the apical whorls appears between those of

T. rina, T. subrina, and T. cortezi. Stenzel and Turner (1942,
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Card 37) remark. "Young- specimens of T. cortczi can liardly be

distinyuishcil from those of T. rina subrina." Yet in the extreme

adult stage 7". rina, T. subrina, and T. cortczi have robust, cHstinct

sculpture. The shells with the obsolete sculpture in the adult as in

T. xc'cchcscnsis may merge in a transitional series of specimens

with certain variations of 7". rina. I believe T. rivurbana probably

represents the last of the line (or remnant in the Jackson Eocene)

of the 7". ri)ia lower Claiborne species-stock. The stf)ck had a

dominant youtlil'ul uniformity but a \irile potentiality for ex-

treme change with maturity.

Dimensions.—-Complete specimens are not availal)le. See di-

mensions of figured shells.

Holofypc.^^^o. 353,946, I'nited States National Museum,

Washino^on, D. C.

Occurrence.—"Moodys marl, Town Creek, Jackson, Miss."

(t}pe). Moodys Branch marl, locality 785. Lower Yazoo clay,

localit}- 915.

Genus MESALIA Gray, 1842; 1847

Gray, Synop. Cont. British Museum, 44 ed., 1842, p. 60 (see, Ire<lale,

M:iI;h-o1. Soc. LoikIoii, Proc, vol. X, 191o, p. .JOG)
; Gray, Zool. Soc. London,

Proc, pt. XV, 1847, p. 155; Wmith, E. A., Ann. Mag.' nat. Hist., sth ser.,

vol. XV, 1915, p. ;;67.

Genotype by suhsctpient desiguatioii, Gray, 1847 {loc. cit.), Ccrithiiun
Mr.sdl Adanson, 1757, = Turritella brevialis Lamarck (Hist. nat. An. sans
Vert., t. 7, 1822, p. 58). Livinsj. Goree, Senegal, and Leone. Trvon,
Manual Coneh., vcd. VIII, 1886, p. 209, \>\. LXV, figs. 27-29. ^

Mesalia vetusta (Conrad) Plate 38, figs. 1-5

Mclania ? vetit.stxi Conrad, Sej)!. 18;!.'!, Fos. Shells Ter. P'orni., vol. 1, No.
:j, p. :!5.

MtHCilia vetiisid Conrad, 1865, Auj. .loiii-. Coiicli., vol. 1, p. .!;! J/, vcnusta
[error in spelling]; Palmer, ]9:!7, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. VII,
No. ;J2, p. 2U5, pi. 27, figs. 7, 8, 1:',-15; Bowles, 1939, Jour. Paleont.,
vol. 13, No. 3, p. 331, pi. .34, fig. 1; Stenzel and Turner. [1942], Tyj.e
luvertebrate Fossils of North America, Eocene, Gastropoda 93, Card
No. 121, fig. 1.

For complete synonymy and notes see Palmer, 1937; Bowles,

1939; Stenzil and Turner, 1942. Omit Mesalia lintea Conrad
from Bowles's synonymy (see Palmer, 1937, p. 209 and Bowles,

I939» P- 291). Palmer and Stenzel and Turner include a copv

of the original description.

This species is very abundant in the Gosport sand at Clai-

borne, Alabama. It is a variable form at the type localitv. In
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1919, Cooke (U. S. Geol. Sur., 1 'rof. Paper 120, 1919, p. 43)

.opoited the species from the hasal Jackson at Sims Siding,

"S'azoij Count), Mississippi. In 1S91-92, I'lot. Ci. D. Harris

collected a specimen of .1/. I'l-fiista from the Jackson at White

EInlf, Arkansas, for the U. S. Geol. Survex , and it was deix)sit-

e I in tlie U. S. National Museum. A picture of the specimen

made hy i Iari"is many _\ears later (1940) is included herein.

The whorls are rounder than the whorls of common Claiborne

specimens of the species. However, the whorls of species at the

type localit) xaiy from rounded to straight-sided whorls. Dr.

Julia Gardner (Jour. I'aleont., vol. 13, No. 3, 1939, p. 342)

iflentified tlie form from Sims Siding, about lY^ miles south of

lulen, Yazoo Count}', Mississippi, as well as at six localities in

Alabama. Gardner regarded Sims Siding material as a transi-

tional fauna Ijetween the Crosport sand and the Jackson. Our
collections include numerous specimens of the species from

Little Stave Creek and Sims Siding. Four specimens of this

sjiecies liave been identified by the autlior from material from

Creole ]>luff, Monf^omer}-, Louisiana, from two different col-

lecting trins. two years apart. .Such discoveries reveal that the

s|x?cies, wliile not abundant in the deixisits, is persistent, if it

can be picked up after different periods of erosion. Specimens

from some of the respecti\-e localities mentioned are illustrated

on ['late ^'^. Additional figuics of the shells from the Gosport

sand are given in Palmer, 1937, plate jy. These supplemen-

tary localities rule out }fcsalia rcfiisfa as a diagnostic Gosport

sand fossil. It probably was sparsely represented in the lower

Jackson fauna.

Occurrence.—Gosport saml. Claiborne, Alabama (type) ;

1062. See also. Gardner, 1939, V- .v'^- Jack.son Eocene, locali-

ties Sta. 2f02, r. S Geol. Survey (White P.luff, Ark.). P.as;il

Jackson, localit\ 1050. Moodys P>ranch marl, localities 883,

1054.

Family VERMETID.'E
Genus SERI'ULORBIS Sas.so, 1827

(Lcmintiiia of autliors)a9

"« Cliavaii, A.: Bull, du Mus. :.M ^lt., 1. XVI. No. .",, l!if.|. Lcmt'tina
(letriiiiinoil as ininirn tliihimii.
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Sasso, (iioriiiilf Lig. tSci. Lett. Ait., Fas. ], lS-7, ji.' IS;;.

tn'iiotA'pt' l\v suliscqiiciit il('si<;iiat ion, (!ra_v (1S47, \k li")()), S< rpiihi arr-

luiriii Limianis ( ir^vstcina Xatiiriv, 175.S, ji. 7.S7 ; 1:2 oil., 17()7, |i. I'JtKl) =
Scrpulorhis poliiplinujma iSasso pd< BiK'((iioy, DautziMihrrg, and Ddllfus,

1884, p. 2:<6; Clinvaii, 1944, op. cil., ]\ :VA2. lAv'm^. Moditorraiicaii. Hue-

quov, nautzoiiherg. ami Dulli'iis. 1SS-1. p. i2;i(i, pi. XXIX, figs. l-;5.

Serpulorhis chavani, n. sp. Plate 38, figs. 10-12

L'l. L( mintina major (.'hasau, \\)'M , in Palmer, liull. Anicr. i'alcoiit.,

vol. VII, No. ."{2, p. 210, Y>\. 28, figs. 1, (> itoit I'lrnutus i/ii/ds major
Moiiterosato, 1878, Gioinale Sei. Nat. Ecou. jniljlicata per cura Soc.

8ci. N^at. Keon. Palcriiio, vol. XIII, p. SS nomtii nudum; nnn L. arc-

narla major ISacco, 189tj, I MoUiisclii doi Torrciii tcr/.iaiii del Piemonte
c ('clip 1 isfuria. pt. XX, ]i. 12, pi. 1, fig. 2(i.

Shell lari^e, contorted, the irrei,^ular convolutions in contact.

The surface is irregularly covered with rou.^h medium lo.ngitud-

inal striations; alternatinj^ with the i)riniarics is a series of

smaller ri])s with a narnnv interspace hetween. The size and

character of the sculpture \ar\ with the age and condition of

growth. On some places on the same specimens tlic rihs will

be crowded, on other portions a narrow space intervenes be-

tween primaries and secondaries. Transverse concave septa

may l>e present. Irregular transverse undulations nia\ occur.

This form, large and fairly coninKjn near Abnitgomer}- and

Bunker Hill, Louisiana, has been labeled in cf llections as Scr-

pttlorbis (iraiiifera (Sa\),"' the species from the Chesapeake

Miocene, Oak Clroxe (middle Miocene) of Florida, (kiraho (mid-

dle ^Miocene) of San Domingcj, Duplin, and uf)per Mi(^,cene of

Florida.

1 ins species may lie the same as that winch Cossmann'*^

listed as Lciniiiiiini inajar ])Ut did not descril)e from the Gos-

I)ort sand at ('lai])orne Andre Chavan kindh sketched Coss-

man's sitecimen and inserted a descri])tion in m\- Cla.ibornian

gastropod work. The name Serpulorhis major (as Lcmintina)

is probal)l\ preoccupied b\ Sacco, 1896, who first made valid

the name originally used b\ Monterosato. Therefore the

Gosport species ma\ re(|uirc a new name. The lackson shells

appear sim.ilar to the figures of M. ("ha\an. IJecause of world

conditions it is impossible to request i\l. ChaNan to compare

•1" Siy. T.: Acad. Nat. S.d. lMiiladel],liia, Proc, vol. IV, 1824, p. 154,
pi. 8, fig. 4. Reprint, Rull. Amer. Palecmt., vol. 1, \o. 5, l8!Hi, p <iii pi

8, fig. 4.

41 Cossmann, M.: Essais Paleoconch. conip., i) li\., Iin2, [t. 1.".9, nomen
nudum.
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the Jackson material with Cossmann's t_\i)e or rename the Clai-

l)orne species. If the Claibornian and Jackson forms prove to

he the same, the name for the Jackson species wih cover the

preoccui)ieil name of Clia\an. If the Jackson and Claiborne

individuals belong to separate species or subspecies, M. Chavan

will l)e able to rename the Claibornian form at some later date.

Diiitcnsioiis.—Cireatest diameter, lo mm. (inside measure-

ments).

Types.— Ho\otype, No. -1612; paratypes. Nos. . 461 1, 4613,

I'aleontological Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, localities 10, 11 (type),

15, 883; 1054; I, 16.

Family LITIOPID^

Genus LITIOPA Rang, 1829
(BomJiii.vi)i Belanger in Lesson, 1831) 42

Rang, Ann. Sci. Nat., vol. 16, 1st ser., 1829, p. 306.

Genotype by subsequent designation, Nevill (Handlist Moll. Indian
Mus., pt. II, 1884, p. 177), L. melanostorna Rang. Recent. Pelagic. Mar-
tlia's Vineyard-i;^ to West Indies. Southern California and Gulf of Cali-

fornia. Tryon, Manual Conch., vol. IX, 1887, pi. 53, figs. 72-75.

Tlie designation of Gray, 1847, (p. 155) may have priority

if L. buiiibix Kiener is approved as s\n(jnymous with L. mclan-

ostoina entirely, /, e., that L. iiiaciilafa is also the same as L.

iiu'kuiDstoiiu! Rang. (See Palmer, Nautilus, vol. LV, No. 4,

1942. pp. 128-130.)

Litiopa spirata ^ Meyer) Plate 30, fig. 1

Cerithiodcrma spirata Meyer, 1886, Bericlit Senckenberg. naturf. Gesell.,

p. 8, pi. 1, fig. 7.

Litiopa spirafa (Meyer), Dall, 1892, Wagner Frei^ Inst, fcsci.. Trans.,
vol. :!, pt. II, \<\>. 292, 293.

Drei und ciii li;illi cndiryonisclie Windinigen l)ilden eiiien Nucleus, der
deutlich von dci cistcn crwacliscnru W'iudung abgesetzt ist. Die vier re-

wachsenen TTing;iiigo sind etwas convex. Sie sowohl, wie die Basis, sind
mit spiralen gleichiniissig l)edeckt.— [MeyiM-, 1886.]

Specimens of this species have not Ijeen found. The type ap-

parently is not in existence, as it is not with the majority of the

Meyer types at the Johns Hopkins University. The hgurc given

by iMeyer corresponds in characters to th(jse displa\ed h\- the

1^ Belanger, in Lesson, H. K\ : Illustiations de /.oologie, [ls;;i], no
])agination, Ajipendix.

J^: l';ilvc.r, K. V. W.: Nawtihis, vol. LVIII, No. 2, 1944, pp. 70, 71.
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jfenotype and allied species of Litiopa.

D'nucusious. Height, 4- mm., measurement ^i\en with t\])e

drawing.

Holotypc.—L'nknown.

Occurrence.—Moodws liranch marl, Jackson, Miss. (Meyer).

Family CERITH1ID.5:

Genus BITTIUM Leach in Gray, 1847

Leach in Gray, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., vol. XX, 1,S47, p. 270.

Genotype by siiliseiiuont designation. Gray (Zool. iSoc. London, Proe.,

pt. X\', 1847, I). 154), Murcx rclicuUitus Montagu (Testacea Britannica,

ISO.'i, ]). L>72) = B. rcii('Hlatin» (da Costa) (British Contdi., 177S, p. 117,

pi. S, tig. l."{). Living. Europe. Marnier, Paheont. iSoc. (for 191<i), LXX,
1918, p. 414. pi. XLI, figs. 1-;}.

Bittium kopneni Meyer Plate 39, figs. 7-9

Bittiuni kntjuin Meyer, 18.S6, Geol. Survey Alabama, Bull., No. 1, pt.

II, p. 70, pi. 2, fig. 12; Ball, 1892, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans.,

vol. 3, pt. II, 1892, pp. 275, 276; Cossmann, 189:}, Ann. Geol. Paleont.,

12 liv., 1893, p. .30.

Four spirally striated, einbrynnic wlioils without ribs are followed by
four transversely ribbed whorls with three spirals, the ui)permost of which
is the sniallest. On the following older whorls, three more spirals api)ear

between them. All the whorls are convex; aperture effuse anteriorly, but
witiiout proper canal; base spirally striated. Many of the sj)ecimens

have varices.

Localities.—Jackson, Miss., eonnnon ; Red Bluff, Miss., not rare.

The type-specimen is from Jackson ; in the specimens from Red Bluff"

the canal is more distinct. Named, after Prof. v. Kcenen, who has suc-

cessfully worked up the German Tertiary.— [Meyer, 1886.]

Shell small ; earlier two embryonic whorls smooth, the two

followinj^f have two sharp spiral microscopic ribs. W'here the

transverse ribs cro.ss the revolving^ ridges, sharp nodes are pro-

duced. The spiral ri])s ma\- develop corresponding ridges on

the interior of the aperture. The outer lip is thin, such ridges,

mentioned as being internal, are not always apparent. The
l:il)rum is fragile and usually ])roken. A perfect specimen shows

the labrum arched medially forward, making a broad sinus pos-

teriorly.

The species is abundant in the Moodys Branch marl at Jack-

son, Mississippi.

Dimensions.—Height, 4 mm.
;
greatest diameter, i mm.

Holotypc.— L'nknown. Not recorded at the Johns Hopkins

University, where most of the Meyer types are.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch m.irl, Jackson Eocene, Jackson,

Miss, (type), locality 921. Red Blufif, Mississippi, Oligocene,

occurrence not verified.
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Family ? CERITHIID^
Subfamily ? F'OTAMIDIN^E

Genus HAKRISIANELLA Olsson

Ols^oii, iiull. AiiKT. r;.ifuiit., vol. A\, i\o. ot, iiiLiy, \). 20, pi. 8, fig. 7.

(jleiiotjl)O uy oiigiiiai iiesignalioii, 1. pcrnviai\u Olssuu. Upper nmlitle

arid upper iiioceiie of Peru.

The genus is a unique group, restricted so far to the later

t()rniati(jns of the Eocene. Three species are known as yet,

respecti\el\- from I'eru, I'anama, and Texas. It jjears a sinii-

hirit\ in sculpture to .iurelianclla Lussmann (Ann. Soc. ro}

.

malac. Belgique, t. XXVIII, 1893, p. 11) of the upper Eocene

of France. At present tiie two genera are placed in different

families. I'uture researcli may either unite the two genera or

show that the pattern of ornamL'iitation is unly an example of

parallelism. The complete nature of the anterior canal of Har-

risianclla is not known so that the ahsolute classihcation as to

faniil\ is indefinite.

Marnsianeiia piicilera (iieilpiinj Piaie oil, tigs. 11, 12

Tcreijiu pliciftra Jrleilpriii, ibsu, U. tt. i\at. Mas., liuc, w^i. j.ii, p. loi,

lig. 8 lueliideil in iSSJi, oiuithsoiiian Misc. Cull., vol. AAii, p. iux,

Heiipriu, l.S.'S4, Coat. Tertiary (Jeol. Paleont. United iStates, p. 3«

footnote
J

Heilprin, 1891, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc. for

1890, vol. XLli, p. .jy.S; Aldrieh, 1897, Bull. Amer. Paleout., vol.

II, No. 8, p. 4, pi. :;, figs. 2, 2a, suggested cerithoid afiiuity.

HarrisianeUa pUcifera (Heilprin), Olsson, 1929, Bull. Auier. Paleont.,

vol. XV, No. 57, p. 20.

"CUivu" pUcifera (Heilprin), Palmer, 19;>7, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol.

VII, No. :V2, p. Iil8, pi. 29, fig. 12.

Turreteil; whorls '! in number, tlattened, rapidly decreasing in size from
the base ujiwards, and ornamented l)y numerous broa<l and prominently
defined pliea', having a sigmoidal llexure; an impressed line on the up-

per portion of each volution produces a subsutural ring or band, over

which the plica' and corresiionding sulci are continued, and which occa-

sionally temls to become douiiie from the presence of a second imiires.sed

line. Body-whorl with two elevated revolving lines on its basal angula-
tion; base radiatey and longitudinally striated: aperture ? (broken in

all s]ieciinens).

Length f (No. S919).

Atascosa County, Texas.— [Heilprin, 1880.]

Aldrich examined the types of the si>ecies in the I'. S. Nation-

al Museum and figured one of them. The Harris Collection in

the Paleontological Research Institution incliules two specimens
of a ferruginous sandstone containing se\era! imprint-^ of tliis

species. The material came from Peeler's Ranch in Atascosa
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County, Texas, collected during the da\s of the Texas Geologi-

cal Survey. The specimens do not reveal the nature of the aper-

ture and l)ase of the hody whorl so that Aldrich's figure of one

of the t_\pes gi\es the onl\ evidence known of that portion of

the shell.

The figures of the scul])lured apical whorls of H. plicljcra hear

a remarkahle resemhlance to the tyfx' of the genus Harrisianella

of the upper middle and upper Eocene of Peru, descrihed l)y A.

A. Olsson (1929). Tliere are more longitudinal rihs on H. pcru-

viaiio. The axial sculpture on the Texas species may not he so

pronounced as on the genotype.

HarriskuicUa exliihits a similarity to . hircllaiicllo Cossmann,''-''

tyix", ./. iiiutahilis, from the upper Eocene of the Paris Basin

The hjngitudinal sculpture in AureUancUa dies out anteriorl\

which is also true of the ornamentation in H. plirijrni. (See

Palmer, 1937, pi. 29, fig. 12.) Cossmann placed AurciumcUa

in the famil\' Diastomidre hecause of the lack of the anterior

canal. (Jlsson thought Harrisianella probably should be classed

in the Potamidina? subfamil\- of the Cerithiidsc. However, the

base of tlie ai)erture in tlie holotype of H. pcriiviatia is broken

so that the true nature cannot be determined.

The nature of the impressions of H. plicijera makes it diffi-

cult to determine the definite nature of the canal. From the

standpoint of the nature of the .sculpture, the species seems to

behjng mfjre with . litrelianella than with Harrisianella.

However, in the Paleogene of Panama there is a new species

of Harrisianella which is typical of the genus. On the holot}pe

(jf the Panama species the c(jlumellar area, including the callus,

is preserved and shows a similar slight fold on that area such

as is on the genotype and as Aldrich illu.strated for H. plicijera.

(Aldrich, 1897, pi. 3, fig. 2a.) If H. plicijera belongs to Harrisian

ella (of which tliere seems to be little doubt) then the generic de-

scription must be modified to include forms, such as H. plicijera,

in which tlic scu]])ture on the adult whorls may become obsolete.

^5Co^sm.^uIl, M.: Ann. Soe. roy. m.-iUic. Bcl^M(jue, t. XXVIII, 1S93, p.

12, fig. 10; EsKais Pjileoconch. coini.., 7 liv., lOOfJ, p. 184, pi. .\'. figs. 15-17,

pi. XI, fig. 11; C-os.sniaiin, M., ami I'i.ssarro, G., Icon, cimip. Coq. toss.

Eocene Env. Paris, t. 2, 191(1-1913, pi. XXVI. figs. 139 Lis 1.
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This character brings the relationship of HarrisiancUa closer to

AurcVutucUa of the Paris Basin. The major difference between

the two genera is then the size of the anterior sinus.

Diinrnsioiis.—Height, Ji mm.; ^^^reatest diameter, 9 mm. (frag-

ment).

Types.—No. 8919, United States National Museum, Washing-

ton, D. C.

Occurrence.—Fa_\ette formation, Atascosa Count}, Texas,

(t\pe) ; feeler's Ranch, Atascosa County, Texas.

Family CEKITHlOl'SlDiE

Genus SEILA A. Adams, 1861

A. Ailani.s, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., 3(1 ser., vol. VII, 1861, p. 131.

(ipnotyiic by subsequent tk-signation, Dall, (Mus. Conip. Zool. Harvard,
Bull., vol. XVIII, 1889, p. 250), Triphoris clcxtroversus Adams ami Reeve
(Voyage Samara 11 (/, 1850, Mollnsea, p. 45, pi. XT, fig. ill a. It). Living.

China Sea. Tryon,' Manual (Joneh., vol. IX, 1887, p. 19(1, pi. 39, fig. 58.

Stila constricta ( H. C. Lea)

Tcrctna coii.srricUi H. ('. Lea, 1841, Am. Jour. Sci.. vol. 40, p. lOO, i)l. 1,

fig. IS.

jM)r s\nonym_\ , original description, illustrations, and notes

see Palmer, 1937, Fkill. Amer. Paleont., vol. VII, No. ^2, p.

222, pi. 30, hgs. 5, 12, 13.

This species was described from the (;osi)ort sand. Claiborne,

Alabama. JNIeNcr'*^ reported tinding the form at Jackson, Mis-

sissijipi. \\\- ha\e not l)een able to verify the identihcation.

Genus CEillTHIELLA Verrill, 1882

LovenrlUi Sars, 1878 noii Lovcnclla Hinc-ks, l8()i) in Hydroitlea; Netc-

jo;/i« C'ossmann, 1891 non Vrir/o/iut Sclilegel, lSK(i ; NcirionicUa Cossnninn,

1893, n. n. for N< irtoiiin ; CcvitliioUninn Locanl, 1903, n. n. for Loven-
ella fcJars.

Verrill, Comiecticut At'ad. Arts and Sci., Trans., vol. 5, pt. 12, 1882, p.

522, to I'eplace the preoc-eupied name of Lovoulht Sars.

Genotype by original designation, CeyithiuDi mititht L()\en (Ind. Moll.

Bcandinavia-, 184(5, p. 23). Living. "Western Europe. Trvon, Manual
Conch., vol. IX, 1887, p. 175, pi. 36, fig. 68.

Cerithiella aldrichi (Meyer)
(.'( nlliioiini.s Ahhirlii Meyer, 188G, Ceol. Survey Alalmina, P>ull., No. 1,

pt. n, ]>. 71, pi. 2, fig." 14.

For s}n(jnym) and description see I 'aimer, 1937, Bull. Amer.

Paleont., vol. \II, No. t,2, p. 22O, pi. 29, fig. 2.

Meyer listed originally Red I'.lutT, .\lississi])]ii, Jackson, Mis-

sissi|)pi, ami Claiborne, Ala])ama, ;is localities for the occur-

»-»Meyet-, O. : Bericht Senckenberg. naturf. Gesell., 1886, p. 15.
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rence of this si)ecies. The h()h)t\ii(.' in tlie (Geology Department,

tlie Johns Hopkins L'ni\ersit\ , is from Kcil VAufi, iMississippi,

Oligocene.

Meyer and Alchich (Cincimiati Soc. Nat. Hist., Jour., vol.

IX. No. 2, iS8t), p. 48) listed the sj^'cies from Newton and

W'autubbee, Mississippi, Claiborne. Alabama, and Jackson, Mis-

sissippi, as well as Red lilutf. Supplementary material is n(Jt

available for me to verify whether the specimens from tlie dif-

ferent localities belong to the same species.

Cerithii'llu jacksonensis (Meyer) Plate 39, figs. 5, G

CtrithioiKsin Jtivksuneiisis Meyer, IcSfSG. Geol. Survey Alabama, Bull., No.

1, pt. II, 1.. 71, pi. 2, fig.'i;;.

Non Cerithiop.sLs {Loietullu) J acktioiUHsLs {Meyer), Dall, 1S!)2. Wagnei-

Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 3, pt. II, p. 270.

Newtoiiiflhi Jcick!<<)ne)isi.'^ Cossmaiiii, 1893, Ann. Geol. Paleont., I'J liv.,

p. 31.

Ceritliidia jacksoncn.sis (Meyer), Palmer. 1937, Bull. Amer. Paleont.,

vol. VII. "No. 32, p. 225.

Wliorls regularly rounded, covered l)y four elevated, longitudinal lines,

crosseil by numerous transverse ribs of smaller size; tiie points of eros..-

ing are tniL-kened. Base covered with minute elevated, levolving lines,

t(.e outermost of which is larger ; canal reflected.

LocuUiy.—Jackson, Miss.

On the last whorl of the type-specimen a fifth spiral line appears neai

ti;e suture, nnd in a much larger si)ecinien this fifth spiral is fully do
velopcd. DiHeis from tie preceding species in having more rounded
whorls.—[Meyer, 188G.]

I do not agree -with Dall that C. jacksonensis is the young of

C. Hussula ( Conrad j. C. nassula has three spiral ribs on each

whorl. C. ]ackso}icnsis has four spiral ribs with the number of

revolving rij)s increasing with age. Therefore the more ma-

ture whorls would li.'ue more revolving ribs instead of less. It

would be impossible for C. jacksonensis with mcjre spiral ribs

to be the tip of an individual of C. nassula as Dall postulated.

Meyer mentioned a fifth revolving ridge, and in a fragment of

a large specimen figured herein live detinite spiral ribs are pres-

ent on the body whorl and on the penultimate whorl. No other

specimens are available in (jur collections but the data known
are sufficient to show the distinction ])etween C. jacksonensis

and allied .species.

Dimensions.—(jreatest diameter, 7.5 mm. (fragment). Height

of type (indicated b}' t}pe figure), 9 mm.
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Holotype.—Not found.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (t}pe)
;

locality 8.

Cerithiella ouachitcnsis, n. sp. Plate 39, fig. 10

Shell small, probably young
;

postnuclear whorls seven

;

whorls convex ; first whorl of nucleus unknown, the last with

microscopic longitudinal striations, ,convex to the right. The
nuclear sculpture ends abruptly. The postnuclear ornamenta-

tion consists of four prominent sharp spiral ribs crossed by pro-

nounced longitudinal ridges with fine nodes at the intersection.

The base of the bod\ whorl is carinated, below which, are mi-

croscopic spiral lines only. There is a fine spiral ,cord at the

suture.

The nuclear whorls of this species are similar to those on C.

aldrichi figured l)y Meyer. This species has the same number

of revolving ribs as C. jacksonensis Meyer but difliers from that

species in having the longitudinal striations less developed in

strength and many less in numl)er. The fonn has a simihw' num-

ber of longitudinal ridges as C. aldrichi Meyer but is distinct

from that species in having more spiral ribs on specimens of the

same stage of ontogeny.

Dimensions.—Height, 5.3 mm.; greatest diameter, 1.5 mm.
Holotype.—No. 4617, Paleontological Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, locality 8.

Family TRIFHORIDiSE
" Trifori.'i" Americanu.'^ Ahlrich (Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist., Jour., vol.

VIII, 188.'), p. 151) is tlie genotype of Sini.strclhi Meyer (Berielit Soni-k-

enberg. naturf. Ge.sell., 188U, pp. 17, 18). The form belongs in the Tur-
ridae, which see.

No representatives of the Tri[)hori(la' liave so far been found in tlie

Jackson, iiitiiough species are descrilied from the Claiborniau.

Family STROMBID/E
Genus STROMBUS Linnaeus, 1758

Linna>Hs, HHS, Systenia Natura', ed. X, p. 742.

(ienotype by sul)se(|ueut designation. SlronibuH puf/ili.s Linnaeus (1758,

p. 744), Montfort (Coiieiiyliol. Syst., t. L\ ISIO, p. 515). Hecent. South-
eastern Florida. West indies to sdutliern Brazil. Cleiudi ;ind Abbott, Johu-
sonia, No. 1, 1941, p. 5, pi. 4.
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Stroml)U!s alhirupianus Dall Plate 40, figs. 1, 2

.Sliontbiis albirupuunta Dull, 1890, Wajfin'r Fice last. Sci., Trans., vol.

;i, pt. I, p. 174, pi. 11', figs. 2, lU.

Upper Eoceiio (Jai-ksoii) wliito limi'stone overlying the Claiborne sau<ls

at Claiborne Bluff, Alabama.
Shell of six or more whorls; nuclear part lost; whole surface spirally

seulpturetl witii IVehle, elevated ridges, with wider interspaces; the

ridges or threads coarser in front of the sutuie and near rhe canal; trans-

verse sculpture on the early whorls of obscure ribs, chiefly apiiarent as

stout tubercles, which on the later whorls are more or less vertically flat-

tened and may number ten to fourteen or more on the last whorl ; whorls

turrited by the slioulder, whicli on the last whorl is suV)carinate, with tlie

tubercles on the carina, lieliind which the shell is somewhat excavated,

the surface rising and somewhat appressed at the suture, which is very

distinct; aperture narrow, not extended behind the carina of the body-
v.iiorl, toward which tiie expanded lip rises a little from the line of the

slioulder, wliicli last angulates the aperture; outer lip liardly retiecteu,

somewhat thickened internally; inner lip lightly coated witii callus. Urate

behind, with small but distinct lira?; pillar a little twisted, with a faint

siphonal fasciole; genital sulcus of the outer lip distinct, small and
ratlier deep, quit# anteriorly i)laced. Max. Ion. of shell somewhat exceed-

ing 55.U ; max. lat. 26.0 mm.
This interesting form is remarkable for its narrow form, wliieli gives

to the mollis by which we know it somewhat the appearance of those of

Conus. The molds giVe a deceptive look of height to the spire; wiieii

gutta-percha casts are taken, it is seen to be of about the usual height

m .S'. pugili.s and other allied species. It is intimately related, as will be
seen, to the Lower Miocene species which succeed it, through which its

kinship to the recent species may apparently' be traced.

The type-specimens in the National Museum were received from the

American Museum of Natural History at New York, through Prof. R.

P. Whitfield, and specimens of the species are undoubtedly contained in

the New York collection.— [Dall, 1890.]

This form seems extraneous to the Jackson fauna. It is sug-

gestive that the specimens probabl\- (hd not come from the hme-

stone overlying the Gosport sand at Claiborne Bluff but ma\-

have come from stratigraphically higher limestones in the area

of Claiborne Bluff". The species ma\' be Oligocene instead of

Jackson Eocene.

Syntypes.—No. 11431, United States National Museum,

V/ashington, D. C.

Genus ECTINOCHILUS Cossmann, 1889

Cossmann, Ann. Soe. rov. malac. Belgique, t. XXIV, 4th ser.j t. 1\,

1889, p. 87.

Genoiype by original designation, Stroiiibiis canalis Coqueljert and
Ale;:. Brjngniart (1793)<« [^Lamaick, lS(i.!]. Lutetian. Paris Basin;

-•fiCoquebert, Roman, and Brongniart, Alex.: Bull. Soc. Philom., Paris,

vol. 1, 179M, p. 5(i, pi. V, fig. 5; Lamarck, J., Ann. Mus. nat. Hist, nat., t.

2, 1803, p. 219; op. cit., t. 6, 1805, i^l. Ill, figs. 2a, 2b.
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Sables de Wemmel, Tongrian, Belgium; Vieentin, Italy. Cossmaiui, Essais

Paleonch. eoni].., 1904, 6 liv., \>\. Ill, figs. 17-18.

Subgenus VADEROS Clark and Palmer, 1923

Clark and Palmer, Univ. California Pub., Geol. Sci., vol. 14, No. 7,

19L';;, i>p. L'Sl, 282, pi. 51, tigs. 7, 8.

tSubgL'notype by original designation, Eimclla eluiu/ata Weaver (Geol.
Purvey Wasuingtou, Bull., No. 15, 1912, p. 37, pi. 2, tig. 19). Upper
Eocene. IState of Wasiiingion, U. S. A. Weaver, Univ. Washington Pub.
Geol., vol. 5, pt. II,

J). 391; pt. Ill, pi. 76, fig. 22.

Ectinuchilus (Vaderos) stenzeii, n. sp. Plate 40, figs. 5-7

Nucleus consists of three and possibly more smooth whorls,

first minute ; apex pointed. It is difficult to determine the limit

of the nucleus, as few specimens retain the apical whorls and

many shells are worn. The postnuclear whorls bulge from the

small nucleus. Sides of whorls are straight, obscurel}- convex,

and slightl} excavated at the suture. The three or four

postnuclear whorls are smooth, the next whorl is covered with

microscopic flat even spiral lines. The lines gain strength an-

teriorl)' so that the remainder of the whorls of the spire are com-

j)letely covered with the jine revolving ribs. The interspaces are

linear and punctate. The spiral ribs are most .conspicuous over

the ])asal area of the body whorl where they are slightly elevated,

the interspaces are larger and more strongh- dissected by hair-

like longitudinal striatiinis. Fine longitudinal folds occur over

the penultimate whorl and body wliorl, stronger on the body

whorl. The aperture has a strong basal notch anteriorl>- with

sliar]) margins. Varices have not been noticed on the specimens

studied.

The Jackson E. stciiccli differs from E. laqucatuni (Conrad)"*'

i.f the Gosport sand (F'late 40, figs. 3, 4, 8) In the accentuation

t)i the si>iral sculpture, a greater extension of the posterior cal-

lus, and in the character of the basal notch. In 7:. hiqucatmn

the apical whorls ha\e deiinite longitudinal folds and only micro-

scopic spiral lines. In /:. stciiccll spiral sculpture covers the body

whorl and most of the spire witli the longitudinal folds limited to

••"Conra.l, T. A.: h'os. iSliells Tert. Pjiim.. 1S;!3, p. 11; op. cit., 1835,

p. 38, pi. 15, lig. 4 noil 5; I'almer, K. \'. W., Rull. Anicr. Paleont., vol.

\'ll. No. 32, p. 244, pi. ;;3, figs. 1, 2, 5-7.
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the body whorl and penultimate whorl.

In the Claiborne re[)oi"t, T resj^arded the Jackson form as a

variet} of /:. loqiicafiiiii. On additional study the two species

reveal different lines of dexelopment althousj;h sui)erhcially a re-

lationship is suiis^ested. Not only is the ornamentation dissimilar

but the basal notch of each represents two different trends oi

growth. E. laqiicafitni has the margin of the labrum turned for-

ward. In B. stciici'li the margin of the labrum is reflected with

i: concaxity or groove just back of the edge. The inner margin

of the parietal callus on K. laqiteatuin extends [josteriorly on to

the inner callus of the posterior canal. On E. steiiccli the parietal

callus and inner callus of the posterior canal are continuous.

This ma}' be a minor i>oint and not of anatomical value. The

posterior canal and callus extend higher on the spire in E. sten-

seli than the_\- do on /:. laqucatuin. Such features are much

shorter in E. laqiicafitiii than on typical Ectinochilus.

E. sfciiccli seems to bear a closer resemblance to the pattern

of E. elotujafimi (Weaver) of the Cowlitz, upper Eocene of the

State of Washington, than to other known species of the group.

Dimensions.—Height, 23 mm.
;
greatest diameter. 10 mm.

Types.—Holotype, No. 4624 ;
paratyi^e, No. 4625, I'aleonto-

logical Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Mood_\s Branch marl, localities 10 (type).

Yazoo clay, locality 2.

Genus DIENTOMOCHILUS Cossmann, 1904

Cossmaun. Essais Paleocoaeh. conip., 6 liv., 1904, p. 08.

Genotype by original designation, Stromhu.'i oniatus Deshaycs (Dosi-rip.

Coq. foss. Eocene euv. Paris, t. II, 1835, p. 628, pi. 85, figs. ;!-5). Lutetian

Eocene. Paris Basin. Cossmann, loc. fit., pi. Ill, fig. 21.

D. hartoncnse (J. Sowerb}', 1819)*® of the Bartonian of Eng-

land is ver\- close to and ma\ be the same species as the P'aris-

ian. D. ornatuni. The a])pelation used then for the genotype would

be hartonense (Sowerby) because of priority.

Subgenus DASYOSTOMA Stewart, 1927

Stewart. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc. for 1926, vol. LXXVIII,
1927, p. .'jes.

buljgenotype V)y nionotvpv, llimilhi nKjtislonia Johnson. Jackson Eocene.
United States. Plate 42, 'figs. 4, 5.

•»8\Vrigley, A.: .Malaeui. ttuc. London, Proc, vol. XXlll, {A. 11, 19;i8,

1>. 74.
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Dientomochilus (Dasyostoma) rugostomum (Johnson) Plate 42. figs. 4, 5
«

EinuHn luaostoma Johnson, 1899, Acail. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc,

vol. LI, p. 79, pi. II, fig. 10.

Ectinochilus (Da.'-iiostoma) rugosloma (Joluinou), Stewart. 1927, Acad.

Nat. Sei. Philadelphia, Proc, vol. LXXVIII, p. 368; Wenz, 1940,

Handbuch Paliiozoologic, Bd. 6, Gastropoda, Teil 4, p. 93H, fig. 27:30.

Dientomochilus rugonioma (Johnson), Wrigley, 1938, Malacol. Soc. Lon-

<lon, Pioc, vol. XXIII, pt. II, p. 75.

Shell subfusiform, whorls eight, slightly convex, the two apical whorls

smooth, the others beautifully reticulated as follow: The throe spiral

whorls below the smooth apical whorls, have seven equidistant, flat, re-

volving ridges, which are crossed by small interrupted longitudinal ribs,

obsolete on the upper of the three whorls. The body whorl above the

periphery and the first and second spiral whorls have revolving ridges

that are divided by a small groove into five pairs, on the body whorl be-

low the periphery are twenty single revolving ridges, which become grad-

ually small toward the base, just above the suture one of the single re-

volving ridges is also exj^osed on the first and second spiral whorls ; lon-

gitudinal riijs prominent, about twenty to each whorl, becoming nodulose

where they cross the revolving ridges. Aperture narrow, ovate, outer lip

thick, and deeply notched, lobe acute, inner margin crenulated by about

twenty short ridges; inner lip thin, expanded, bearing a rugose callous

ridge which curves gradually downward toward the posterior end of the

aperture, above which, at the posterior commissure is a small rugose tri-

angle, the posterior canal extending to the base of the fourth spiral whorl.

Length 20 nun., greatest diam. 9 mm.
One specimen from the material collected by Thomas A. Morgan, at

Jackson, Miss.—[Johnson, 1899.]

There are three smooth apical whorls instead of two, as or-

iginally described. Such a number occurs on the specimen fig-

ured herein and was present on the holotype. The crenulations

on the labium of the holotype extend the full length of the lip

and are well developed. However, variation must be consid-

ered for on the specimen in our collection the labial crenulations

are coarse onl\' posteriorly and are partiall\- developed anteriorly.

In a similar manner the absence of varices is not a definite

character in this form. The holotxpe lacks varices but the

specimen of the species which I have observed and illustrated

has conspicuous but not strong varices. If, one or two chance

specimens ha\e varices and the others not, then the presence or

absence of varices cannot be diagnostic even specifically. The

presence or absence of varices in the rimellids, as T have noted

before do,^/. p. 2a$^ , and as Stewart (1927 [typ. error bibliog-

raphy, lO.vl- P- 3^^^) has deduced, are factors not to be relied

upon. Therefore, the comment by Stewart (1927, p. 368) and

continued in \\^cnz (1940, p. 933) as to the lack of varices in
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D. ni(/ustoinuni for the i^eneric or even specific description

should he modified.

Dasyostoma is certainl\- alhed more with Dientomochilus than

with Ectinocliihts. D. riitjostumunt has the notch in the labrum

I<Kated about mecHaliy, /. c, more posteriorly than in Diciito-

iiiochilus, s. s.. and there is a narrow groove which enters the

posterior canal posteriorly from the notch in the labrum. There

is also a pit in the parietal callus. There is a strong longitudinal

fold back of the labrum, in juxtaposition to the thickened margin.

Dimensions.— Height, i8 mm.; greatest diameter, 9 mm.
Holotype.—No. 9683, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.-—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type)
;

locality 10.

Genus CALYPTRAPHORUS Conrad, 1857

Conrad, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc, vol. IX, 1857, p. 166.

Genotype by subsequent designation, Cossmann, 1904 (Essais Paleoconch.

comp., 6 liv., p. 2.5), Eo/itelhiria velata Conrad (Fos. Shells Tert. Form.,

1833, p. 31). Claibornian Eocene. United States. Palmer, 1937, pi.

32, figs. 4, 6, 7, 10-12.

Calyptraphorus velatus stamineus (Conrad) Plate 41, figs. 5-12

EostcUdriu vcluta Conra<l, 1833, Sept., Fos. Shells Tert. Form., p. 31;
Conrad, 1835, Fos. Shells Tert. Form., p. 38, pi. 15, fig. 5 non 4. For
complete synonymy, copy of original description, and discussion of
the species see Palmer, 19.17, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. VII, No. 32,

p. 240, pi. 32, figs. 4, 6, 7, 8, 10-13.

—

[Calytraphorus typ. error.]

EvstcUaria velafa Conra<l, 185-t, Wailes, Rept. Agr. Geol. Misissippi, p.

289, pi. XV, figs. 7a, 7b [veUuta .sic] ; Conrad, 1855, Acad. Nat. Sci.

Philadelphia, Proc, vol. VII, p. 260; R«print, 1939, Bull. Amer.
Paleont., vol. XXIV, No. 86, pp. 6, 19, pi. 2, figs. 7a, 7b. Jackson
form.

RosteUaiia .•itdminea Conrad, 1854, loc. cit., pi. XVI, fig. 9; Conrad,
1855, loc. cit., Repiint, op. cit., p. 6, pi. 3, fig. 9.

Cahiptraphorus stamineus Conrad, 1865, Am. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, p.
31 Jackson.

Calyptraphorus stamineus Conrad, 1866, Smithsonian Misc. Coll., vol.

VII, No. 200, p. 25.

Calyptroplwni.s churn«-a.s Conrad, 1866, Snutlisonian Misc. Coll., vol.

VII, No. 200, p. 25 nomen nudum; Aldrich, Geol. Survey Alabama,
1894, p. 245.

Fusiform, sjiire elongated, suliuiatc above; whorls fifteen; body wlioil

slightly concave with fine closely-arranged revolving lines and olisolete

longitudinal undulations; three upper whorls with curved longitudinal
acute ribs; the remainder covered with a polished calcareous deposit, and
excavated at the suture; body whorl angular on a line with the upper
margin of the aperture; labrum thin; beak slightly curved.

This species occurs at Claiborne in great abundance.— [Conrad, 1855.]
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This species is one of the most abundant forms in the Jack-

son Eocene. The species-stock was developed in the lower

Claiborne, was well establishe<l in the Gosport sand, but reached

its greatest fulhlhnent of growth in number of incHviduals in the

Jackson Eocene. Himdreds of specimens may be easily obtained

in the Mood}s Branch marl at Jackson, Mississippi. Specimens

in the Gosport sand at Claiborne Blufif are badly broken. Par-

ticularl}' fragile are the anterior canal and the callous covering

of the groove which spreads over the back of the whorls. How-
ever, better preserved specimens from the same horizon may be

collected at TJttle Stave Creek and Gopher Hill. Alabama.

The Jackson shells differ from typical C. vclatns of the Gos-

port sand in havinti^ finer revolving striations. fewer longitudinal

ribs, and present more irregular varices. The calloused apical

tip seems to be shorter in the Jackson form and does not extend

in a lonsr narrow projection as is common amongst specimens of

t\Dical C. velahis.

There are several specimens in the Coin-adian Collection in

the Academv of Natural Sciences at Philadelphia labelled "C
ehiirneus." "P>. P. C. Wailes" and "Jackson, Miss." That name
was listed bv Conrad in i866 but it is a nomen midum. Although

Conrad included both C. ehiirneus and C. sfatuineus in his check-

H.st of i866, the specimens labelled C ehurneus seem to be the

same form as that figured in Wailes as C. stamineus.

Dimensions.—Height, 58 mm. ; greatest diameter, 20.5 (med-

ium-sized) ,

Type.—C sfaniineus Conrad, not found. Nos. tc;c/>2, 1^063,

Tt;o64 specimens laWled C. ehurneus Conrad, Academy of Na-
tural Sciences, Philadelphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Lower Claiborne. Gosport sand (C. relohfs

tvpeV Tackson : Moodvs Branch marl, localities 7S>K. 870. 88t.

02T. 60^. io:;t ; 000.. T008. iioo, tttt; 883, T0.S4. ^o. is; QT2,

7. 8. 0: T. IT to: t6; Danville Panrling Beds, localities 6. 886;

Tackson of Arkansas, localities 897; TO46, Sqj.

Genus PLATYOPTER4 Conrad. 185.^

Phililnnfrrn Conrad. 1 S.'i.'i. ^Npid. Nnt. Sfi. Pbilndolnhia. Proe . vol. A^TT.

p. 260, Rop.iiit. lO.IO RiiU. .\iiior. Pnloont.. vol. XXIV. No. Sfi, v.
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6, pi. '. tiy. ;! ; ("(ii;r;iil, ISti.J, Aiii. .luur. CoiU'li., \ul. 1. p. M ; Cou-
rad, ISGG, ISiiiitlisoiiiaii Misc. Coll., vol. \'II, No. llOd, ji. 23; Stoliczka,
18(.rS, Pakidiit. iiiditvi, Mem. (\co\. iSurwy liidiM, ('ri't.u'i'ous l'\iiiii.'i

of b. India, \o\. II, jt. 44S.

Gpiiot; po liy III; iiotvpy, F. i.it(iil(i Cnirad. darksoii I'^occin'. Houtlu'iii

United iolati's". Plate '-41, figs. 1-4.

This r^enus is known so far from the t\pe species, I'nfortun-

atel_\" the distinct charncteis (d" the .^enus are pooiK known in

conseciuence of the cunipiLitiDn of antliors foUowing the (hctum

of Tryon in 1883 \vherel)\ the genns was relegated to s\"non\in\

of RostcUaria ( Strnct. Syst. Conch., vok II, p. ic;i). In the

Manual of Concholo",\, \ol. \'II, 1885, p. 143, index, the name
is given as synonymous with RostcUaria referring to p. 102 in

the text, but no note of Platyoptcra is given in the text. Coss-

mann (l^ssais r'alcoconch. comp., 6 liv., 1004, p. i^) noted the

omission in Tryon, but he did not hnd the original figure of

Platyoptcra e.vtciifa, or lie would not have continued to place

the form as eipial to RostcUaria. The illustration of Conrad is

not ade(|uate in revealing the complete details of tlie species, but

it does show that the genus is not typically rostellaroid. RUjtyo-

ptera was retained under Tibia (= RostcUaria) in 1940 b\- Wenz
(Handbucli ('er I'alaozoologie, Bd. 6, Gastropoda, Teil 4, p. 933).

Platyoj'tcra may belong in the Strombidse with Tibia Bolten

(= RostcUaria Lamarck), but it does show well-marked affini-

ties with such genera, of the famil\- Aporrhai(l?e, as Malaptcra

Piette*" {=: PhyUochcihis Gabb,^*" 1868) in the Jurassic and

Mxiusscnctia Cossmann {op. cit., p. 71, pi. IV, figs. 8, 9; Wenz,
op. cit.,

J). 920) in the I'aleocene.

Platyoptcra has a stout, medium-height spire with regular

well-develoi)ed spiral striations as in Malaptcra I'iette or Harpa-

I'o'es Gill (Am. Jour. Conch., \dl. V, 1870, p. 138). Not many
complete specimens of Platyoptcra cxtcnta are available to de-

termine whether it had spines proiecting from the large wing

at one or more points as in the genera herein compared with it.

laPietle, Ed.: Note snr les (Vxiuillcs ailees des Mers jui assiqiies, 1S7(),

p. 0. Malaptcra, in accordance with Int. Rules Zool. Nonien., Arts. 35,
;i6, is not preocciij'ied by MalapUrm Curvier and ' ValtMKdcnne.s, 1839,
Pisces, as considered by Co.ssmann. op. cit., r>. GS ami Wenz, on. cit., p.
919.

• soGabb, Wni. M. : Am. Jour. Concli., vol. IV, 1S68, p. 140, pi. 13, fig.

6; Wenz, W., op. cit.,
i>. 919, fig. 2696.
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The spiral lines at the Ijnuudar) of the wiii.i,^ and the body proper

are l)ent sharpl} downwaitl or obliquel}. This feature is also

noted on Malaptcra {PhxUochcilus) . (See Cossmann, luc. cit.,

pi. IV, hg. 4.)

"

The i^^enus, however, has a curved or arched posterior sinus

which ilescen''s anteriorly in a manner similar to Ectinochilns

and allied genera of Calypfraphoriis of the Strombidse. Conrad

placed tlie genus with Aporrhais.

Platyoplera extenta (Conrad) Plate 41, figs. 1-4

Rostellaria extenta Conrad, 1854, Wailes, Rept. Agr. Gcol. Mississiiipi,

p. L\S9, pi. XV r, fig. .•}, Kepiint, lO.if), Bull. AnuT. PaU-ont., vol. XXIV,
No. 86, p. 19, pi. ;5, fig. -A.

Aporrhais (Plaiyoptcra) extenta (Jonrad, 1855, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila-

delphia, Pioc, vol. VII, p. 260, Reprint, op. cit., p. 6.

Plaiyopleia e. tenia Conrad. 1865, Am. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, p. ol; Con-

rad, 1866, Sniitlisonian Misc. Coll., vol. VII, No. '200, p. 25; Stoliczka,

1868, Paheout. Iiuiica, Mcni. Geol. Survey India, Cietaeeous P^auna S.

India, vol. II, p. 448.

Eippochrenes rxtcnia (Cor.rad), Gabb, 1868, Am. Jour. Conch., vol. IV,

p. 141.

Bnstcllaria (Hippocrencs) catoifa Conrad, Aldrich, 1894, Geol. Survey
Alabama, p. 244.

S'nell independent of labium fusiform, witli prominent revolving round-
ed lines and intermediate fine lines, from one to tliree, and longitudinal

microscopic lines; volutions rounded, covered towards tlie ape.x with a

polisiied calcai'coiis deposit; labrum witliiu witli imjnesseil ladiating

line;-, beconurg well marked furrows towards the base.— [Conrad, 1855.]

Shell large, body stout, spire n^edium. luicleus unknown;
whorls rounded or angulated above the middle of the whorl;

whole surface of wliorls covered with regular spiral ribs with

intersi)aces ccpial to or wider than the rib ; microscopic longi-

tudinal striations ; revolving ribs ma}- project through the parietal

callus as plications.

The labrum is expanded into a large wing which extends be-

yond the body whorl, above and o\er the spire, as well as below

and over the canal. Tlie full extent of the wing is not known.

The revolving ribs of the bod_\- whorl continue onto the wing,

bending obliquely on the outer Hare. I'etween tlie spiral ribs

(>u tlie body whorl, fine secondary threads may occur. These

niav also extend onto the wing. The apical whorls are covered
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with callus. A posterior sinus curves over the spire and extends

anteriorly opposite tlie wing.

'l"he genus is known from the one species; P. cxtcnta Conrad,

from tlie Jackson Eocene of the Mississip])! eniha_\nient area.

Since the form has no close relativ^es in the lower or higher

horizons, it is an excellent guide to Jackson strata.

Maussciicfia cossiiiannl TreclTmann-'' from the Yellow lime-

stone (Ivjcene) of Jamaica, is generically related, hut the pres-

ervation of the specimens are too poor to he ahle to give def-

inite affinities.

The hod_\ of the Jackson species shows the same character-

istics in shape and sculpture as Maussencfia dimorpJiospira^-

Cossmann and Pissarro, from the upper Ranikot series of Sind,

India, lower Eocene.

Dimensions.—Height, 43-|- mm.; greatest diameter, 31 mm.
(lectotype).

Lectotype.—No. 132 10, x\cademy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type)
;

localities 785. 1056; i. 7. Lower Yazoo clay, locality 915.

Family CYPR^ID^
Genus CYPRiEA Linnteus

Limiscus, Systema Natuia-, lUth eil., 1758, p. 718.

Genotype by subLequent ilesig^nation, Moiitfort (Conchyliol. Syst., t. 2,

1810, p. (i;',l). Cypnra fifiris Linnaius (1758, p. 721; Hanley, 1855, p. 187).
Liviiij:. In. lo- Pacific, tivon, Manual Conch., vol. VII, 1885, pi. 11, figs.

49. 5(1.

Cypraea healeyi Aldrich Plate 39, figs. 13-17

Cypnia iJaili AMiich, 181)4, Nautilus, vol. VII, No. !!, p. 98, pi. 4, figs.

2, 2a; Harris, 1896, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Pioc, vol. XLVIII,
p. 474, pi. XIX, figs. 5a, (ia ; fig. 6a renamed ('. conrndi by Schildcr,

1932, Fossilium C'atalogus, Aninialia I, Pars 55, p. 223.

Non Cyprcea daUi Cossmann, 1893, Ann. Soc. rov. nialac. Bolgique, IV
ser., t. XXVIII. p. 13, fig;. 11.

Cyprcea (Cypneoiuhi ) Dalli Aldrich, Cossnianu. I9ii3, Plssais Paleo-
conch. comp., 5 liv., p. 169, pi. IX, figs. 6-7.

Cypraa healeyi Aldrich, 1923, Biol. Soc. Washington, Proc. vol. 36,

siTrechmann, C. T. : Geol. Mag., vol. LX. No. 710, l!)2:;, i.. :;54 i)l.

XIV, fig. 3.

s2Cossmann, M., an. I Pissarro, G. : Pala-ont. Imlica, Gcol. Survey India,
n. ser., vol. Ill, Mern.. No. 1, 1909, p. 51, pi. IV, fgs. 26-28; pi. VIII,
figs. 4, 4a.
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p. 191)'- 11. n. for C. dalli Aldrieh, 1894 non C. dalli Cossmaim, 1893;

Ingram, 194L', Bull. Aiiu-r. Palooiit., vol. XXVII, No. 1U4, p. 14, pi.

2, figs. 1-4.

Eocypnva conrmli iSehildcr, 1927 [1925 Jiilugaiig], Archiv Natuigesch.,

91, Abt. A, Heft 10, p. 74 n. name for dulU Harris, 1896, pi. XIX,
figs. 6, 6a.

xSulcocypraa healcyi (Aldrieh), Schilder, 1927, up. cit., p. 81.

Sulc()ciipra:a linieti luutcyi (Aldrieh), Seliilder, 19;i2, loc. cit.

Shell ovate, moderately elevated, surface highly polished, crossed above
l)y i; number of lines not closely set, dividing the surface into a series

of facets, base venlricose; labrum very much thickened, profoundly stri-

ated lint the striations do not extend uji over the whole surface. Teeth
on outer lip alternate. The smaller ones half the length of the others;

ai>erture narrowed in some specimens in the centre, in others regular

and strongly denticulateil. Length 15 nun.; width 12 nun.; alt. 9 nun.

This shell is also found at Jackson, Miss. It resembles C. Jintca Con.,

and has lieen (•()nsi<iered as tsuit species. It is however, larger, wit!; a

more thickened labrum on wiiich the striations do not reach the body of

the shell as in Conrad 's species, but stop half way ; the surface of this

shell is very different. In C. linteu the surface is completely covered with
close-set, very fine lines, while this species has but few, and they are not

ini]ii-essed, some s})eciniens being smooth. The type retains some color,

showing the shell to be chocolate brown above with the lip white; C. lintca

Con. is figured in my Prelim in (try Eeport, PI. Y, fig. 2, p. 32, 1886.
(.'onrad 's original description contains a misjirint which seems to have

been [lerpetuated in later puldications. It should read "with fine approx-
imate e(]ual impressed lines," instead of "four . . . lines." Type in

National Museum; examples in my collection.— [Ahlrich, 1S94.]

1"hc holotype of this species comes from Red Bluff, Mississ-

11-1)1, Oli.y^ocene. Ingram (1942) figured, in addition to the holo-

type, an immature specimen. Tlie illustrations of specimens of

Jackson Eo,cene shells gi\en b\- Harris ( 181/:)) are like the holo-

type and the Oligocene immature indi\i(lual respectively, fig-

ured by Ingram. The figures included herein of shells from

near Montgomery, Louisiana, are l)et\\een, in stage of growth,

li)e immature shells illustrated by Harris and Ingram and the

full\- matured Cyprcca represented In the holot\pe.

Diniciisioiis.—Height, ly mm.; greatest diameter, 12 mm.
i' medium).

J lolotype.— No. 135 157, United States National Museum,
Washington, I). C.

Occurrence.—Oligocene, Red P>luff, Wayne Count}', Mississ-

•'"^'Tlie reference to Cossmann, 189:i, given by Aldrieh should read Ann.
Soc. roy. malac. Beigit|ue, i

\' ser., t. 2S, p. 13 and not " Essais de I'al..

5 liv., ].. 169, pi. 9, f. 6, 7, Dec, 1893." The date of Essais Paleocimch.
comp., 5 liv., is 1903 (not 1893) and the ("ossiiiann 's reference is to Ald-
rieh 's C. dalli. Sec synonymy above.
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ippi (type). Jackson, MooiIns llranch marl, hjcalilics lu,

883:1.'

Cypraea jacksonensis Johnson Plate 39, fit',. 18

Cypitiii jdfi.-.soiK iisis Joiinsoii, lMi!», Acad. Nat. 8ci. PiiihuU'liiliia, I'roe.

LI, p. 77; 8cliil.lt>r. liil!?, [192;") .laliioang], Archiv Naturgcscli., 91,

Aht. A. IIi't'1 1(1. p. I(il2 .'' LiipdiKii Ilia : luorani, Httli, P.nll. Aiiicr.

I'aioont., vol. XXVII, No. 1(I4, [>. 14, pi. 2, fig. 7.

/Eocyprwa {Spluvrocyprcea) jdchsonensis (Johnson), SchiMfr, 1932,

Fos.siliuni Catalogus. Aninialia I, Pars 55, p. 218.

Tills is tlio hirgost speck's of ('npiaa from the Eocene of North America.

It is rejiresonted only by parts of pcrhajis three imlividuals (five speci-

mens). Tlio part of the outer Up measures 68 mm. A perfect specimen

would jn'obably exceed 90 mm. A specimen representing the dorsal sur-

face lias a diameter of 55 mm. Shell smoolh and polislied, lip thick, re-

tlecto<l, teetii large and occasionally bifuicate.

Coll(>cted by Mr. Tliomas A. Morgan and the writer at Jackson, Miss.

—

[.liilinson, I89il.]

A broken juriooth specimen from near Montg(jmer}\ Lcniisi-

ana, which measures about 65 mm. in height, prol)abl\ belongs

to this species.

Holotype.—No. 7120, Academ}' of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Fa.

Occurrence.—Aloodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type)
;

locality 10.

Cypraea ludoviciana Johnson Plate 39, figs. 3, 4

Ciipraa ludoviciana Jolnison, 1S99, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phiiadeliiiiia, Proc,
vol. LI, p. 77, pi. II, fig. G; Ingram, 1942, Bull. Amer. Paleout., vol.

XXVII, No. 104, p. 15, pi. 2, figs. 10, 11.

Cyprnpterina (Jr)ineria) iudoviciana tJoloison), Schilder, 1927 [1925
Jahrgang], Arciiiv Natuigesch., 91, Abt. A, Heft 10, p. 72.

Cyproptcrina {('yproplirina ) ludoiiciatia (Johnson), Schilder, 1932,

Fossilium Catalogus, Animalia 1, Pars 55, p. 205.

Shell ovate, somewliat flattened, sligiitly prolonged at the extremities,

smooth with a prominent broad nie<lial doisal groove. Ajx'ituii' nairow,
having on each siile 21 leetli, toward the ends these extend entirely aci'oss

the ba.se. Eepresented l)y four specimens, three of wiiich measure as

follows:

Largest, length 17 mm., gicatest diam. 12 mm.
Specimen figured, lengli 15 mm., gieatest diam. 1(1 mm.
Smallest, length 13 mm., greatest diam. 9 mm.
Collected by the writer from the Jacksimiau Mocene at Montgomery,

Grant Parish, La.—[Johnson, 1899.]

Lcctotypc—No. 13538, Academ_\' of Natural Sciences, I'liila-

delphia. Pa.

Genus CYPIM:0UBIS Conrad, 1865

Conrail, Am. .lour. Cdnch., \(d. 1, 1865, ji. .11.

Genotype by monotypy, C splueroides Conrad. OUgocene. Vicksburg,
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Miss. Plate 40, figs. 13, 14.

Conrad listed, in i866 (Smithsonian Misc. Coll., vol. VII,

No. 200, p. 25), C. sphcoraides from the Jackson Eo,cene of Miss-

issippi. The species, however, has not been reported since from

the Jackson. The lectotype of the species was figured by In-

gram (1942) and through his courtes\ the illustration is included

ill this report. It is supplied here merely so that cognizance

ma\- be taken of it in identifying Jackson species.

Cypraeorbis ventripotens (Cossniann) Plate 40, figs. 11, 12, 15, 16

Ci/pnea pinguis Conrad, 1854, Wailes, Kept. Agr. Geol. Mississippi, pi.

"XVII, p. 289 Ipenguifi'], figs. 3a, 3tj; Conrad, 1855, Acad. Nat. Sei.

Pliiladelphia, Prot-.,"^ vol. VII, p. 262; 1939, Reprint, Bull. Amer.
Paleont., vol. XXIV, No. 86, pp. 8, 19, pi. 4, tigs. 3a, 3b; Ball, 1890,

Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 3, pt. I, p. 164 partim; nun pi. 11,

tigs. 1, la, non Miocene.
Non Cjipnm pinguis Bonelli, 1827, Cat. Mus. Tor., No. 3706 fide Coss-

niann, 1922; ;((( <\ inniuJiia pinguis Giateloup, 1827, Bull. Soc. Linn.

Bordeaux, t. \'l ; 1840, Conchyl. foss. terrains tertiaires du bassiu

d 'Adour, Atlas, pi. 41, Cypnea, pi. II, fig. ; Cossmann and Peyrot,

1922, Actes Soc. Linn. Bordeaux, t. LXXIV, p. 301.

Cypraa (Luponiu) veiitripottns Cossniann, 190.'!, Essais Paleoconcli.

conip., 5 liv., p. 161 new name.
Cypraurbis (C.) ventripotens (Cossmann), Schilder, 1927 [1925 Jalir-

gang], Archiv Naturgesch., 91, Abt. A, Heft 10, p. 98; Schilder, 1932,

Fossilium Catalogus, Animalia I, Pars 55, p. 124.

Cyprim tumulus Dall, 1915, U. S. Nat. Museum, Bull. 90. p. 84 partim,
non pi. 3, figs. 1, 12; non C. tumulus Heilprin, 1887, Tampa Miocene.

Cyprcea pinguis Conrad, Ingram, 1942, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. XXVII,
No. 104, p. 15; Shinier and Shrock, 1944, Index Fossils North Amer-
ica, p. 500.

Obtusely ovate, rounded at base, but obliquely fiattened towards the
aperture which is veiy narrow anil denticulato-striate on both sides; col-

umella deeply indented near the base, and a dentate line on the margin;
la brum excavated towards the base.

Allied to C. spharoidrs, Con., of Vicksburg, but must less ventricose and
very distinct.— [Conrad, 1855.]

The original name of this si~>ecies is preoccupied and therefore

that of Cossmann must be used.

This species is fairly common and well preserved at Jackson

Kocene localities. Dall included Miocene specimens under the

species but there are qualified differences hetween tlie lujcene and

}.liocene species.

Through courtesy of the Academy of Natural .Sciences. Phila-

delphia, illustrations of the lectotype are included herein.
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Dimensions.— Height, 2O 111111 ; s^n-eatest diameter, 17/) mm.
(lectotype).

Lcctotypc.—No. 13198, Acadeiii}- of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occiirrcucc.—Moodys Brancli marl, Jackson, Miss, (type) ;

localities 785, 880; 10, 883. Yazoo clay, localit\ 2.

Genus SlILCOCYPK^A Conrad, 18G5

Coiirail, Am. Jour. Coiu-li., LS(J5, vol. 1, p. ;!1.

Genotype by nionotypy, Cypra'ci lintea Conrail. (Jligocene. United
States. 'Plate :U), tigs." 1, 2.

Sulcocypraea lintea (Conrad) Plate 39, figs. 1, 2

Cypiaa lintxt Conrad, 1847, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proe. vol.

'ill, p. liSli; Conrad, 184S, Acad. Nat. Sci. PhihKUdphia, Jour., 2d
ser., vol. 1, p. IIM [///Vrt/, correctly spelled on p. l-^-^], pi. H, fig. 7;

pi. 13, fig. -4; Aldrich, 1886, Geol. Survey Alabama, Bull., No. 1,

pt. I, p. 32, pi. 5, fig. 2; Aldrich, 1894, Nautilus, vol. VII, No. 9,

p. 98.

Sulcocypra'ci linUu Coni-ad, 1805, Am. Jour. Concli., vol. 1, p. 31; Dall,

1890, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 3, pt. I, p. 165; Schilder,

1927, Archiv Naturg., 91, Abt. A, Heft 10, pp. 81, 133 includes C.

kennedyi Harris; Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. VII, No.

32, p. 235, lA. 30, figs. :;l, 32; Ingram, 1942, Bull. Amer. Paleont.,

vol. XXVII, No. 104, p. 18, pi. ;j, figs. 12, 13 ; Shinier and Shrock,

1944, Index Fossils North Am.>rica, p. 500, pi. 205, figs. 7, 8.

Cypnea (Cyprceoiula) lintea Cossmann, 1903, Essais Paleoconch. comp.,
5 liv., p. 170 section Cypradia.

Cyprcea (Sulcucyprcea) lintea Conrad, 1866, Smithsonian Misc. Coll.,

vol. VII, No. 200, p. 25
tiulcocyprcea lintea (Conrad), Schilder, 1927, [1925 Jahrgang], Archiv

Naturgesch., 91, Abt. A, Heft 10, p. 81, partim, age wrong; not
equal to (,'. kennedyi.

Ovate, elevated, ventricose, with four [fine] approximate equal im-
pressed lines; base ventricose, profoundly striated; labrum margin nmch
tluckcned, profoundly striate*! ; summit of the labrum prominent; base
sligidly produced. Lengtii 6-19. Rare.— [Conrad, 1847 and 1848.]

As was brought out by Aldrich (see under C. hcaleyi) , the

typographical error of four in place of tine in the original de-

scription (described in 1847, repeated in 1848) of this species

was confusing as regards the true nature of the shell.

Conrad's illustratfon of the t\pe was poor but Aldrich fig-

ured in 1886 a specimen of the species from Vicksburg. In-

gram (1942) illustrated the holotype. Through the courtesy

of Dr. Ingram the same illustration is included herein.
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The species was listed from the Jackson Eo.cene by Conrad

in i866. Conrad's reference was the basis of m\- mention (1937)

of the species as a Jackson fossil. However, I have not founcl

representatives of the species in the Jackson collections. Ball's

reference to "later Eocene" in i8yo ma\ have been Ijased on

Conrad's statement.

Halo type.—No. 135 10, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Oligocene. Vicksburg, Miss. (t\pe).

Genus CYI'R^DIA Swainson, 1840

Swaihson, Treatise on Malac-olugy, 184U, p. .'{115; Iredale, Malacol. Soc.

London, I'roc. vol. XI, 1914, p. 178, 'in or before May, 1840" exact

uute of Swainson.
Genotype by nionotyjiy, C. canccUata 8wainson (=r'. chyans Sowerby,

182554 Genera Eec. Fos. Shells, Cypriva, fig. 7 noii ('. caiicilhita Gmelin

(i;{ ed., 1791, J).
.{414). Eueene. Paris Basin. Cossinann and Pissarro,

Icon, complete Cucj. Poss. Kocene Env. Paris, t. 2, 191(1-191.;, pi. XXXIII,
tigs. 162-13.

The equivalenc) of C. cancellata Swainson and C. elegans

Sowerby or Defranee was discussed in Palmer, 1937, p. 233.

Cyprcodia is a genus representeil 1)\ beautifully sculptured

shells confined to the iiocene and Oligocene. Three species are

so far known in the Eocene of the Alississippi emba\ment area,

C. subcancellata Johnson, lower Claiborne, C. (/ilberfi Palmer,

Gosport sand, and C. joicstralis Conrad from the Al()od\s Branch

marl of the Jackson.

Cypraedia fenestralis Conrad Plate 40, figs. 9, 10, 17, 18

Cypnra {Cyprcedia) Jcnc.siralis Conrad, 1854, Wailes, Kept. Agr. Geol.

Mississippi, p. 289, pi. X\'1I, figs. 5a, 5b; Conrad, 1855, Acail. Nat.
Sci. Philadelphia, i'roc, vol. VII, p. 2G2 ; 19;i9, Kej.rint, Bull. Amer.
Paleont., vol. XXIV, No. 86, pp. 8, 19, pi. 4, figs. 5a, 5b.

Cypnedia fenetitmlia Conrad, 1865, Am. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, p. ."{1; Con-
rad, 1866, Smithsonian Mise. Coll., vol. \'ll. No. 200, p. 2;.; de Greg-
gorio, 189U, Ann. Geol. Paleont., 7 liv., p. 59 " M. Bocks" = "The
Kocks, " Ala. mis(|uoted from Aldrich, 18S6, Gecd. Survcv Alabama,
Bull., No. 1, pt. I, p. \:\; Ingram, 1942, Bull. Am.T. Pliieont.. vol.

XXVII, No. 1(14, p. 19, pi. 4, figs. 2, 3.

Cyprwa (Cypradi(i) fciitstrdUx ftiicstrali.s Com ad, Schihh'i', 19-:7 [1925
Jahrgang], Arcldr Xalurgesch., 91, Abt. A, Helt 10, \>. (is : Scidldei,
19.'{2, Fossilium Cataiogus, .\nimalia I, Pars 55, |i. 210 repeated " M.
Bocks" of !)»' Grigorio.

siNevvton, R. B. : Syst. List. British Oligocene and Eocene Moll., 1891,

J).
.'{22 for true dates of Sowerby.
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Ovate, viMitrii'use. dei-ussated with acute, prominent, distant lines, the

transverse ones alternateil in size; interstices with niicroscojiic lines par-

allel to the transverse ones; aperture narrow, much curved al)ove; colum-

ella with four or five plaits.

This beautiful species is nearly allicil to C elegans, Desh., Ii\it is much
broadei', and I'as iniei-oscopic reg\dar lines which are not mentioned in

the description of the former, and it is probably destitute of them. Tlie

plaits on the columella of the .lackson shell are nmch larger than in its

h^uropean relative. These two shells are so different from any in the more
recent formations that they appear to be entitled to a generic distinction,

and they are peculiar to the Eocene period.— [Conrad, 1855.]

This species may l)e differentiatecl from C. yilberti Palmer

(1937. p. 234, pi. 30, li,!<s. 2"/, 28), which approaches it in size

and character, b\ the transverse ribs alternating in size and

their being more closely spaced in C. fenestralis.

There is a typographical error in the description of C. gil-

bert i Palmer (p. 235) which obviously will be corrected. The

word "species reveals" should read "specimens reveal."

The shell of this form is fragile and complete specimens are

difficult to find.

Dimensions.—Height, 40 mm.
;

greatest diameter, 26.7 mm.
(lectotype).

Lectotype.—No. 13 197, i\cadem>- of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jacksoii, Miss, (type)
;

localities 10, 883; 8; 1109.

Family FICID^
Genus FICUS Reeding in Bolten, 1798

(Pyrula Lamarck, 1799; PirnJa Montfort, 1810)

Roeding in Bolten, Museum Boltenianum, 1798, \A. 2, p. 148.

Genotype by monotypy.ss F. communis Roeding, Bolten = F. variegata

Roeding, Bolten = Bulla ficus Linnaeus (12 eil., 1767, p. 1184.56 or geno-

type by sul)se(^uent designation, Dall (Jour. Conch., vol. 11, 1906, ]>. 296j,
Bulla pcus Gmelin (Syst. Nat., ed. XIII, 1791, p. 8426). Becent. East
Indies. Tryon, Manual Conch., vol. VII, 1885, pi. 6, fig. 36.

A Striking contrast ma}' lie noted in the distribution of the

Ficidpe in the Mississippi embayment area in Claiborne and Jack-

son times. Ficopsis is the predominant genus with Ficus in a

5sOf the three species mentioned by Bolten, F. communis and F. varie-

qata are synonvmous, and F. picta is a nomcn nudem. Fide Gardner, U.
"fc;. Geol. Burvev, Prof. Paper 19;<-B, 1939, p. 34.

56Smith, E. A.: Jour. Malaeol., vol. Ill, 1894, p. 65.
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minor role."'" In the Jackson Ficopsis is not known so far and

its place is taken b\- ficus, foreshadowing the presence of that

genus in tlie Ohgocene. In the Pacific Coast Eocene Ficopsis

persisted into tlie upper Eocene where the type species-"*^ occurs.

Ficus is also present.

Ficus mississippiensis Conrad Plate 43, figs. 1-3

Ficus ^lissLsfiippicnsis Conrad, 1847, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelpliia, Proc,

vol. Ill, p. 1286; Courad, 1848, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila<lelphia, Jour.

lM ser., vol. 1, p. 117; Gardner, 19;f9. U. S. Geol. Survey, Prof. Paper
193-B, ]). 35, pi. 7, fig. 22.

SycotypuH Misaissippiensis Conrad, 1865, Am. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, p. 26.

Ficopsis mississipiensis [stc'\ Conrad, 1866, Smithsonian Misc. Coll.,

vol. VII, No. I'OU, p. 29.

Piiruhi missis.-iippiensis (Conrad), Smith, B., 1907, Acad. Nat. Sci.

'Philadelphin, Proc, vol. LIX, pp. 214, 215, 216, pi. 17, fig. 5.

Pyriforiii, thin and fragile, latticed, with acut« prominent lines, the

revolving (uu'n hiigest and distant, the interstices with minute revolving

lines; longitmlinal lines closely arranged, equal; spire very short, whorls
convex, the two nearest the apex entire; large volution flattened at top.

Length li^.— [Conrad, 1847 and 1848.]

Neither the type of this species nor any specimen from the

t\pe locality has heretofore been figured. Dr. Gardner illus-

trated a specimen from Mexico which she believed to be F. niis-

sissippiensis, and her figure does illustrate a shell of the charac-

ters of the species.

In the Jackson, there is a species which is fairly common par-

ticularly near Montgomery, Louisiana, which ])ears a resemblance

to F. luississippiensis, if it does not belong to the same species-

stfjck. It is therefore desirable that the t_\pe of F. uiississippiensis

be illustrated, and the species as it occurs in the Oligocene be

more carefully described than the general notes of Conrad. Bur-

nett Smith figured the nuclear whorls of F. mississippiensis. The
drawing of one of tlie original Conradian specimens made by

Otto Meyer is included herein. Recentl}- a better specimen of

the lot, No. 13508, Academy of Natural Sciences, has been se-

lected as ilie lectotype.

-•Gardner, .1.: U. S. Geol. Survey, Prof. Paper, No. 193-B, 1939, p.
''A. pi. 7, figs. 21. 2;;, Ficii.s iiiiiichil (i.-irdiier, Mexico and Texas, Coolv
Mountain Koceiu'.

•"sStewart, \i. B.: Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.h'lphia, Proc, vol. LXXVIII,
1927, p. 375. See also Weaver, C. : Washington Geol. Survey, Bull., No.
15, 1912. p. 15, jd. 1. figs. 1, 4; Univ. Washington Pub. Geo!., vol. 5, pt.
Ill, pi. 77, figs. 8, 9 for F. cuwlilsensis.
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Shell medium ; nucleus composed of three smooth whorls, flat-

teneii on top, the tirst minute, the third whorl enlarged; the

nuclear and postnuclear wliorls merge gradually. Postnuclear

sculi)ture is initiated 1)\- hne spiral lines on the anterior portion

of the whorl. By the time revolving lines are present on the

posterior region, axial striations begin, covering the whole sur-

face and producing a microscopic cancellated ornamentation.

The revolving ribs predominate over the longitudinal lines. Be-

tween the primary ribs on the body whorl are usually three,

sometimes four or five (one on the spire) spiral threads,

the medial one of which is the stoutest. The primary

spirals, over the area of greatest convexity on the body whorl

become exaggerated in size and have a slight tendency to mul-

ticarinate the whorl. The shape of the slope of the posterior

angle of the body whorl is not constant but the contour is fre-

quently flattened above and does not slope directly from the

penultimate whcrl. At the intersections of the axial and spiral

sculpture there are microscopic or incipient nodes.

Dimennons.—Height, 22.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 13.5 mm.
(lectotype).

Lectotype.—No. 13508, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Oligocene, Vicksburg, Miss. (type). Numer-

ous localities in Nuevo Leon and Tamaulipas, Mexico (Gard-

ner).

Ficus filia (Meyer) Plate 43, figs. 7-10

Falyar filiun Meyer, 1885, Am. Jour. Sci., :U\ ser., vol. XXIX, No. 174,

pp. 465, 468; Aldrich 1885, Am. Jour. Sci., vol. XXX, p. 308.

Ficun filia Meyer, 1886, Bericlit Senckenberg. iiaturf. Gesell., p. 8, pi.

1, fig. 10.

No7i f Pyrula filia (Meyer), Smith, B., 1907, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadel-

phia, Proc, vol. LIX, pji. 210, 214, 215, pi. XVII, fig. 6, see F.

merita, n. sp.

Ficiui filial (Meyer), Gardner, 19:'.9, U. S. Geol. Survey, Prof. Paper,

No. 193-B, p. 35.

In Jackson occurs a species, Fulgur filiu.s, n. sp. which has the form of

F. Minsissippien^is C. from Vicksburg. The coarse part of the sculpture

is also similar, but the surface is eoveieil with fine, closely set, elevateil

revolving lines. In the largest of my Vickslnirg specimens the following

can be seen : In the youngest reticulated whorl there are only the large

revolving lines, then a small line appears in the middle of the large ones
and finally one more line appears in the interstices. If we imagine this
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process repeated twice more, we obtain the finely striated surface of

F. jUiuH, anil indeed this same process can be traced along the whorls of

the Jackson foim, so that we can say, the young F. filiu.s repeats the old

F. Mi.ssisvippieiisis.— [Meyer, 1885.]

Die Figure ist oine Abbildung ues Originalcxemplars. Die Art unter-

scheidet sicli von Ficula mi,ssissippiensis Conr. von Vicksburg, abgesehen
von (icT dichton Spirals. reitung, mehr uocli ilurcli ilire walzenlormige,
vvenigei- kugeiige Foi-ni. Ich wiederhole, dass die jungen Exemplare
sowoiii in i'orni wie ISkuiptur die N'icksburger Art reprasentieren.

Das (einzige ?) Exemplar, welches Herr i. H. Aldrich in Jackson ge-

lunden nat, besitzt die walzenformige Gestalt von F. filia, aber die einfach-

ere Spiralstreifung von F. mi.ssis.fippicii.sis, steiit also zwischcn beiden ob-

wuMl icii es wegcn seiner Form elier noch zu F. filia stellen wiirde. Ich habe
speciell i.uf jenes Bruclistiick in meineni Material von Jackson geachtet,

auer nienuds etwas anderes geselien, als die feiu gestreifte Oberfiiiche der

typischen F. filia. Vielleicht entstammt das Exemplar des Herrn Aldrich
eiiiem Horizont, iler nicht ganz genau parallel ist nut dein, aus welehcm
nieine JStiicke lierriihen.— [Meyer, 188(i.]

Although iNleyer^^ was using an erroneous hypothesis as to

the stratigraphic sequence of the Claihorne, Jackson, and Vicks-

burg at the time of his original remarks on this species, the de-

scription of the hue spiral lines on the shell are pertinent. His

tiieories as to derivation are not to be considered since they were

based on the stratigraphic section in reversed order.

Shell medium in size; nucleus composed of 21/2 whorls, flat-

tened (>n top ; the hrst whorl is minute, tlie last w liorl enlarged.

'1 here is ncj aljrupt line between the nuclear and postnuclear

wiunis, the spirals originate hrst, beginning anteriorly. Very

shortly axial lines are initiated, establishing tlie well-developed

microscopic cancellate sculpture wliich is present over the whole

suiface of the shell.

Under the microscope the cancellate sculpture may be seen to

be dehnite, particularly on the whorls of the spire, but the re-

\(jlving ribs predominate. With the naked eye, the cancellate

character appears inconspicuous so that the body whorl would

not be described as such.

1 etvveen the ])rimary re\()lving ribs on tlie bo(l\- whorl are

many line sjiiral tlu'cads, well seen with the lens. Such lines are

absent on the lirst nuclear \'.horl, one l)egins on the second whorl,

and more lines are gradually inserted so that there may l)c several

•"Meyer, U. : Tin tir)iraft)<j)i and the age of the upccirs in tin southern
uld-teiliunj, Am. Jnur. Sci., vol. XXIX, 1885, pji. 457-4(J8.
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on the last of the second and penultimate whorls. The intersec-

tion of the axial and spiral ribs ma\' he microsco])ica]ly nodose.

The numerous hue intermediate spiral lines over the bcxly

wliorl readily separate this s[)ecies from /•". )nississippicnsis Con-

rad of the \'icksbur^- and its relative in the Jackson Eocene.

Meyer's fi,<,nn-e of 1887 [)lainly depicts the tine sculpture. The

presence of the lari^c numl)er of secondary spiral threads facili-

tates the practical identification of F. filia. The species may be

determined from fragments of the botlx- whorl of adult shells

provided tlie external surface is not too badl}- worn. Young
individuals will not have shells provided with the increased num-

ber of threadlets.

F. mississippicusis and allies have from one to three minor

spiral threads, the midline, the sharpest. I believe Dr. Gardner

(1939, p. 35) has placed the lower figure of the interprimary

threads in F. filia too high. On the holotype of the species there

are from 10 to i.|. or more spiral threads but apparently the

number varies considerably and does decrease to a smaller num-

ber than "10," for the specimen from Jacks(jn, ^lississippi, of

F. filia, Plate 43, figures 9, 10, does not have a constant num-

ber of threadlets, and there may be as few as seven in many
interprimar_\- spaces. Such a number Dr. Gardner found on "a

western lower Jackson species."

Further difYerences between F. Jilia and F. mississippicusis

v.-ill be brought out under F. merita, n. sp.

riirough the courtesy of Dr. Charles Berry of the Geology

Department, the Johns Hopkins University, the holotype of F.

filia was loaned to the writer. An illustration of the holotype is

included herein.

Dimensions.—Height, 31.3 mm.; greatest diameter, 20 mm.
(holot}pe).

Plolofypc— Geology Dej)artnu'nt, the Johns Hopkins I'nivcr-

sity, Baltimore, Md.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (t\pe),

localities 693, 921 ; i.
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Ficus merita, n. sp. Plate 43, figs. 4-6

? Pyrula filia "Meyer," Smith, B., 19U7, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia,

Proc, vol. LIX, pp. 210, 214, 215, pi. XVII, fig. 6 nucleus. Xon F.

filia Meyer, 1885.

Shell large ; nucleus composed of 2I/2 and sometimes less,

smooth whorls, flattened on top, the first whorl minute, the

last of nucleus enlarged ; no sharp line separates the nuclear from

the postnuclear whorls ; spiral threads initiate the postnuclear

area, begin anteriorly, and shortly cover the whole of the whorls.

Fine axial lines are introduced where the revolving ribs cover

the full length of the whorl. The longitudinal lines occur over

all the shell, secondary in size to the spiral ribs and give the

surface a microscopic cancellate ornamentation and an initial

nodose condition at the intersections. The interspaces on the

first of the postnuclear whorls may be smooth or there may be

a single spiral thread. With the growth of the shell through

that of the penultimate whorl, the intermediate spiral becomes

dominant between all of the primaries with sometimes a second

finer thread initiated. Three threadlets occur between the pri-

many spiral ribs on the body whorl of adults, the middle of the

three is the strongest. On the basal area of some specimens,

one or two more finer spiral lines ma\- be present. One speci-

men associated with numerous other shells from the same lo-

cality has the primary revolving rib reduced in size over the

lower area of the body whorl so that one must make certain al-

lowances for variation.

By the number of fine intercostal spiral threads, this species

is like F. mississippiensis. The primary revolving ribs over the

convex region of the body whorl are more uniform in size in F.

merita and do not enlarge to the extent that is displayed in F.

mississippiensis. The body whorl is more elongate in F. merita

than in the latter species.

F. merita and F. mississippiensis are both distinguished from
F. filia by having fewer and nonuniform revolving ribs.

The specimen, No. 7092, Academy of Natural Science at Phila-

delphia, of which Dr. Burnett Smith illustrated the nucleus in

his paper on the morphology' of Pyrula, is an individual of the

species, F. merita, rather than typical F. filia. Dr. Smith doubt-
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ed that his specimens belonged to F. filia Meyer.

F. iiicrita is common at Creole Bluff, Montgonicr\ . LuuisianH.

Dimensions.—Height, 27 mm.
;

greatest diameter, 1O.5 mm.

(medium)
;
greatest diameter, 29 mm. (crushed specimen).

l^ypcs.—Holotypc. No. 4O44
;

paratypes, Nos. 4643, 4645,

I'aleontological Research Institution.

Occurroicc.—Moodys Branch marl, Creole Bluff, Montgom-

ery, La. (type) ; 10. 883; 1051 ; 11 18.

Genus FUSOFICULA Sacco, 1890

Saceo, Boll. Mu.'*. Zool. Aunt. com]). Torino, vol. V, No. 86, 1890, p. 26.

Genotype by nionotypy, F. appt iiiiiica 8acco6o (loc. cit.). Tongrian

(Oligoeene), Liguria. ISac-fO, 1S91, I Molluschi teireni teiziarii dol

Pienionte e .Irlla Liguria, pt. VIII, 1891, p. 39, pi. I, fig. 50, a, b.

Fusoficula anRelincnsis Harris Plate 4:^, fig. 3

FuKofiviila aiuitUiiensis Harris, 1919, liuU. Aohm. Paleont., vol. VIII,

No. 33, p. 18, pi. 2, fig. 15; Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol.

VII, No. 32, p. 258, pi. 34, fig. 6.

This species was described by Harris from Angelina River,

two miles above Marion, Angelina County, Texas, (Coll. A. C.

Veatch), and attention was called to tlie assemblage of lower

Claiborne and Jackson species in the collection in which they

were found. Among the species was "Haminea" grondis, a sup-

posedlx Jackson Eocene guide. Modifying this opinion, however,

is the collection of "H." [Lithophyseina^ grand is by Charles L.

Baker from "near the top of the south side of Angelina River

bank at Mariou Ferry, on the north line of Angelina County,

Texas,'' in what he regarded as lower Claiborne I'Locene. A
previous discussion of this was made by Palmer, 1937, p. 485.

Whether the collection studied 1)\ Harris contained a mixture

of specimens from two liorizons or w hether the age of the forma-

tion ma\- be assigned definitely to the lower Claiborne is a prob-

lem still unsettled.

Family CASSIDID^
Genus PHALIUM Link, 1807

( Besodfdica Schumacher, 1817)
Link, Beschr. Nat. Sauini. I'liiv. Kostock, 1807, 3il abt., p. 112.

Genotype by subsequent il(si;;ii;it ion, Hcrrmnnnsen (Indicis gen. Malac,

«"My footnote of 1937 should be revised to read that Sacco, I Molluschi
terreni terziarii del Piemonte e delta Liguria, pt. 30, 1904, p. 101 stated

that Roverto iilentified Sacco 's species as equal to F. suhelegans (d'Orbig-
ny), 1850.
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Sup., 1852, p. 104), Cassis o^auca (Linnaius) (1758, p. 737). Recent. Imlo-

Pacific. Sclu'uck, Univ. California I'uh., Bull. Geol. bci., vol. 16, No. 4,

1926, pi. 13, fig. 1.

Phalium brevicostatum creolum, n. var. Plate 42, figs. 7, 8

For complete synonymy, copy of original description, figure

of lectotype, and additional illustration of Phalium brciicosta-

tum (Conrad) see Palmer, 1937, pp. 248-251, ])!. 31, figs. 4,

9-1 1 ; pi. 83, fig. 9.

Due to an oversight by Dall of Conrad's species of PhaUniu,

Dall gave the name globosum to two forms from two localities

of different horizons. There was also a mistake in the citation

of the locality from which Dall obtained P. hrevicostatiim. An
outline of the confusion and rectification of the data was given by

Palmer, 1937, pp. 249, 250, who limited Dall's P. globosum to

the Ocala limestone, Florida, Jackson Eocene. One specimen

of Phalium was found from the Jackson Eocene near Montgom-
ery, Louisiana, which resembles P. brevicostatum more than

P. globosum does. The specimen is crushed but the sculpture

of the shell is available. The surface is covered with the typi-

cal coarse flat spiral ribs. Just below the suture is a nodose

revolving shelf with another wider shoulder below it. The

margin of the lower shoulder or carina is nodose. The single

row of nodes is followed on the body whorl, first obscurely and

later conspicuously, by a double row of nodes.

In P. brevicostatum. s. s.. the spiral ribs above and below

the nodose rows are uniform in size. In P. creolum, the revolv-

ing ribs alternate in size on the whorls of the spire and between

the rows of nodes on the body whorl.

Associated with P. creolum is Athlcta halcana jacksonia.

Both varieties exhibit a marked relationship with their respective

species-stock of the lower Claiborne.

Dimensions.—Heiglit, 20.5 mm.; width distorted (holotA-pe).

Holotype.—No. 4638, Paleontological Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, locality 10, Montgomery,

La.

Phalium faitii iohnsoni, n. var. Plate 4-2. fips. 12. 13

Ca.^sis (Phnlinm) faitii (Conrarl), Johnson, 1899, Acad. Nat. Sei. Phila-

ileli>hia, Proc, vol. LI, p. 77, pi. II, fig. 5. Nan Conrad, 18:!4. Acatl.
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N.'t. Si'i. I'liil:i.l,'lplii;i, .lour., vol. VTT, p. 145.

As Mr. lohn.soii iiointcd mil the Jackson rcpresentatixc of P.

taitii (Conrad)''' differs from the t_\ pical form in the C'laihorne

h\ lacking- the douhk- row of noik'S on the body whork

PJialiniu faita is known from one specimen, the type. A])i)ar-

entl\- the stock or si)ecies with characters of somewhat simikir

aspect occurs in the Jackscm Eocene but individuals are rare

and in most cases the sheiks are fragmentary. Johnson and

Morgan found two specimens at Jackson, Mississippi, one of

which is well preserved. A remnant consisting of the labrum

of the shell was found at Montgomery, Louisiana, and is figured

herein as probably belonging to P. taitii johnsoni. An imperfect

Init more complete specimen was found at Bvmker Hill, Louisi-

ana. Jt is more like typical 7^ taitii in that there are two spiral

rows of strong nodes above on the upper area of the body whorl.

Regular revolving tiers of noticeable but more subdued nodes

are over the bod\ whorl, stronger than appear in P. taitii. So

far the specimens are too few for determining the variation in

sculpture which may occur in this stock of Phalium.

Dimensions.—Height, 35.1 mm.; greatest diameter, 23.7 mm.

(holotype).

Holotypc.—No. 7083, Academy of Natural Sciences, I'hila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (type).

Genus GALEODEA Link, 1807

{Moriu Montfoit, ISld; C<i.ssidaria Lamarck, 1<S22)

Link, Bcsclir. Nat.-Saninil. Univ. Rostock, 1807, 3fl abt., p. ll."..

Gpnotvpp tiy nionoty))y, (1. rcliitiopliord (Linnjeus), (1758, p. 735). Re-

crnt. Slcilitcnniioaii. yclionek, Univ. California Piili., Geol. Sei., Bull.,

vol. Ifi, No. -1, 1926. pi. 14, fig. 2; Durham, Jour. Paleont., vol. 16, No.

2, 1942, pi. 29, figs. 1, 3.

Galeodaria Conrad (Am. Jour. Conch., vol. i, 1865, p. 26),

monotype, G. petersoni Conrad, differs in minor details from

Galeodea. The differences do not seem to warrant the reten-

tion of Conrad's name for a separate group.

Galecdea petersoni Conrad Plate 42, figs. 1, 2, 6

Morio Petersoni Conrad, 1854, Wailos, Rept. Agr. Gcol. Mississippi, p.

fiiPalmer, K. V. W. : Bull. Amor. Pnloont., vol. VII, No. 32, p. 251,

pi. 83, fig. 10.
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289, pi. XVII, figs. 9a, 9b; 19;;9, Reprint, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol.

XXIV, No. 8(5, p. 19, pi. 4, figs. 9a, 9b.

GaUodla Fctcrsoni Coiiiixl, is.j.j, At-ail. Nat. iSci. Philadelphia, Proc,
vol. VII, p. 262; 1939, Kepiint, op. cit., p. 348.

Guleodia (GaJeodariu) Pct-crsoiii Conrad, 1865, Am. Jour. Conch., vol.

1, p. 2(j; Conrad, 1866, bniithsonian Misc. Coll., vol. VII, No. 200,

p. 25 Gdleodcd.

Cassiddvia Petemoni (Conrad), Harris, 1894, Ann. Kept. Ceol. JSurvey

Arkansas for 1892, vol. II, p. 168 ; Cossmann, 1893, Essais Paleo-

concli. comj)., 5 liv., p. 131.

Gaieodea petersuni (Conrad), Schenck, 1926, Univ. California Pub.,

Geol. Sci., vol. 16, No. 4, p. 81, pi. 14, figs. 3, 4 section Galeodaria

;

Gardner, 1939, U. S. Geol. Survey, Prof. Paper, No. 193-B, pp. 21, 23.

Doliop.sis quinquecosta Conrad, 1865, Am. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, p. 141,

pi. 10, fig. 15; Trvon, 1885, Manual Conch., vol. VII, p. 258, pi. 5,

fig. 32 (Doliidae) ;'Dall, 1909, U. S. CtboI. Survey, Prof. Paper, No.

59, p. 70.

Gaieodea {Galeodaria) qvi)iquecostata Conrad, 1866, Smithsonian Misc.

Coll., vol. VII, No. 200, pp. 25, 37. ^

Obtusely ovate, spire shoit, scalariform ; Viody whorl with three distant
revolving lines nuich larger than the others which are alternated, suture
margined by a jjrominent acute line; interiorly three revolving lines

larger than the others; lower whorl of the spire carinated in the middle;
longitudinal wrinkled lines \eyy fine: labrum margin thickened, some-
what reflected; inner margin denticulato-striate, with a prominent tooth
near the upper extremity; labrum reflected; columella striated, infer-

iorly tuberculato-striate.

Ai)]iroaclies G. fiinirulo.sa (rassidaria) Desh. but verv distinct.— [Con-
rad, 1S55.]

Subglol)Ose, slightly beaked; body whorl ornamented with five dis-

tinct, acutely angular, revolving ribs, the inferior rib smallest and ap-
proximate; spire short, whorls angular at the top and tiattened; aperture
narrow; beak sinuous.— [Conrad, 1865, D. quinquecosta.']

Nuclear whorls smooth, elevated, about 21/0 whorls ; first

whorl minute, last enlart^ed ; nuclear and i>ostnuclear whorls

merge withcnit :.n abrupt line, Si)ire elevatetl, consisting of three

or four whorls, early whorl rounded, penultimate whorl carin-

ated above with a sloping shoulder; body wliorl with four strong

carinations
; entire shell covered witli hue si)iral threads, which

ma\- or ma\ not alternate in size. On some specimens the alter-

nation in size of the revf)lving ribs is distinct, tke intermediate

thread is very tine. The spiral ribs are closely spaced on the

[)rimal postnuclear whorls, the interspaces increasing in width

anteriorly. Nodes do not develop in this species. In this re-

sjiect (/. f^clcrsoni differs from the genot\pe and typical species.

The varix is terminal, with heavy denticulate outer lip; callus

of inner lip spread over the body whorl, lower portion denticu-
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l;ite ; anterior canal short, cm'xcd backward.

The sht'll of this species is fra,i,nle. An internal mold ma_\' be

identified b\ the four or tive well-impressed carin^e on the body

whorl.

I think that there is little doubt Init that the !h>li(>f^sis tiiilii-

quccosta which C'onrad described frfjm (Garland Creek ( erron-

eousi}- ascribed to I'.nterprise, Mississippi) is an internal mold

of (/. f'ftcrsoiii. A similar five-carinated mold from Garland

Creek which we have in our collections is illustrated herein to

show the possibility of what Conrad's shell might be. Our speci-

men has the anterior canal broken. The type of D. qumquccosta

is not extant but there are eight well-preserved specimens in one

collection of G. petersoni, No. 7089, at the Academy of Natural

Sciences, Philadelphia. One of the eight shells shows five costse

on the front and back of the body whorl as in D. quinquetosta.

Another reveals five costa? on the back of the specimen. Hence

five-carinated indixiduals of G. pctcrsoiii are not uncommon and

do not represent a sjjecifi,c distinction.

Conrad (1866, p. t,/) noted a relationship of D. quinquecosta

with G. petersoni and abandoned his genus Doliopsis.

Diiucnsions.—Height, 21.8 mm.; greatest diameter, 16.2 mm.
(lectotype).

Lectotype.—No. 13 199, Academ\- of Natural Sciences, I'hila-

delphia. Pa.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type)
;

localities 785, 881, 879, 1051 ; iiii ; 1121.

Section';^ MAMBRINIA Gardner, 1939

Gardner, 19:19, U. S. Geol. Survey, Prof. Paper, No. 193-B, p. 2:5, pi.

7, figs. 1. 2, 10, 15.

Type by original ilesignation, Cassidaria phnioirctn Meyer and Aldrich
(Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist., Jour., vol. IX, p. i'.i, pi. 2, fig. 14). Lower
Claiborne Cook Mountain and Lisbon formations. Eocene. Gulf pro-

vince, United States.

Galeodea planotecta jacksonia, n. var. Plate 42, fig. 14

Morio planotecta Jolinson, 1899, Acad. Nat. Sei. I'liijadelphia, Proc,
vol. LI, p. 77, pi. 1, fig. 12 non Meyer and Aldrich. 1886.

Galeodea planotecta (Meyer and AMricli), Palmer, lit:i7, Bull. Anier.
Paleont., vol. VII, No.':i2, p. 252 partim.

620n p. 2:^ of Gardner, loc. cit., referred to a section. On p. 27 re-

ferred to as subgenus.
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Shell large; spire low; nucleus smooth, elevated, consisting of

two whorls and i)art of i' third. 'l"he hrst minute rmd (lattencd

second enlarged ; a sharj), (jblitjue demarcation between the nu-

clear and postnuclear whorls
;

postnuclear whorls ornamented

with tine spiral striations which continue over tlie remainder

of the shell; sutural line sunken; ])ody whorl l)iccirinated, t';c

postericjr carination w itii 18, moderate spines, thcjsc on the an-

terior carination less developed. There is a jiosterior foh^ ow

the outer lip with a corresponding fold opposite on the i)arict'd

callus. The outer lip has serrations extending froui the poster-

ior tooth to the anterior constriction of the aperture. A ii:'er

and shorter series of teetli characterize the umbilicrd callus 'l"hc

parietal callus and varicose outer li^j are \',i('ely sjj^cad or e;:-

tended as in the species. The anterior .canal is long and pro-

duced obli(]uely to the i)lane of the body.

The Jacks(jn representative of the species differs from the

typical in haxing more nodes on the posterior carination and in

having the outer and inner lip serrated.

The species is abundant in the lower Claiborne, Cook Moun-
tain-Lisbon formations of the Mississippi embayment area. The
.shell is fragile and rarel\- exhibits the unicpie elongated anterior

canal Dr. Julia Gardner called attention to that character by

dififerentiating a new section, Mauibrinia, with (/'. plaiictccfa

Me\er and Aldrich as type. The Jackson Eo,cene should he in-

cluded in the range and occurrence given of the section by Dr.

Gardner.

Charles Joimson hgured a perfect specimen from the Jack-

son Eocene from Jackson, Mississippi.

Because the single specimen in the collection which T have

studied is not com])lete, I designate the specimen. No. 708.;, in

the Academ\- of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, figured by

Johnson, op. cif., pi. i, fig. 12, as the holotype of G. plauotccta

jacksonia.

Dimensions.—Height, 61.2 mm.; greatest diameter, 46.5 nun.

(holotype).

Types.—Holotype, No. 708.1, Academy of Natural Sciences,

Philadelphia, Pa. Paratype, No. 4641, Paleontological Research
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Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type) ;

locality 785.

Subgenus GOMPHOPAGES Gardner, 1939

Gar.lner, U. S. (u'ol. Survey, Prof. Paper, No. IDii-B, 19;Ut, p. 125.

Suhgenotype by original cie-ijjnation, GuJaidra {(loinphopdiifs) turneri

Gartlner, {op. cit, pi. 8, figs. 1, 4). Mount Sehnan formation, lower ('lai-

borne Eocene. Texas.

Since publication of the original designation of this group,

Durham (Jour. Paleont., vol. 16, No. 2, 1942, p. 184) tenta-

tively placed in the subgenus four species from the Mocene of

the West Coast of United States.

Galeodea (Gomphopages?) millsapsi Sullivan and Gardner
Plate 42, figs. 9-11

Galeodea {Gomphopages?) millsapsi Sullivan and Gardner, 19H9, in

Gardner, U. «. Geol. Survey, Prop. Paper, No. WA-B, \). 20, pi. 8,

figs. 12, ;>, ().

Shell large for the group, heavy. Outline eassidiforni, the apertural face

flattened, ami the spire very low; the whorls expanding rapidly to the coro-

nated periphery of the body. Protoconch an<l possibly the first wliorl of

the concii lost. (\)ncli known from the five remaining whorls. Earliest

known whorl of conch and a part of the succeeding turn inflated medially,

flattening, however, toward the end of the second known turn; later

whorls Ijroadly shouldered, the suture following the periphery. Body
bicarinate, the shoulder tubercles more piominent than the series toward

the base of the body. Sculpture, on earliest whorls, of spiral lirae that

tend to alternate in strength; on the later whorls of the spire stronger on

the me<lial portion of the shoulder than in front of or behind it ami tend-

ing to become ol)solete upon the shoulder of the body. Lirae feebly over-

riding both the shoulder carina and that near the base of the body, even

more faint upon the slightly concave lateral area between the carinae;

fine but fairly shar]) in front of the second carina and least fine and
most regular upon the anterior fasciole. Incrementals sufficiently strong

to c:inkle the spirals minutely, retractive upon the shouhler. Peripheiy

of body erenulated with 14 to 15 tubercles, compjressed at right angles

to the axis of the shell, directed outward and slightly backward; a sec-

f nd series of al)0ut eight nodes, "staggered," axially compressed, and
])incheil, girdling the boily .just above the base. Ajierture oblique to the

axis of the shell, the margins not being far from parallel, widening
slightly with tlie basal constriction of the body and narrowing witli a

flight change in direction at the entrance to the short, sinistrally in-

clineil canal. Outer margin of ajieituie thickened, forming a flat outer

lip on which the component laminae are traceable; notched at the fasciole

and at a point corresponding in position to the peripheral keel, ])roduced

i»ackward and continuous with the heavy callus of the reverted inner

lip, which thickly washes the body wall; the callus standing apart from
tlie body wall at the base but adnate at the fasciole, the edge of the cal-

lus free and sharp throughout its extent. A few rugosites developeil

ujion the inner margin of the pillar, but no folds. Anterior fasciole

compressed but to a less marked degree than in Galeodea {Gomphopages)
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turneri Gardner; the direction of the short anterior canal and its prox-

imate parallel margins similar to those of Gomphopages.
Dimensions of holot.ype: Height, 60.0rt millimeters; greatest diameter,

40. (J nulllmetris; dianii'tei- at rigat angles to greatest diameter, 45.(1 milli-

meters.

Hoiotype. U. S. Nat. Mas. 49(3019.

Type locality: Town CiL-ek, Jackson, Miss. Moodys marl lucndier of

the Jackson formation.

This largest and tiiu>st of our Eocene (Tideodcn was generously (lei)Osited

in tiie U. S. National Museum by the collectoi' and senior author of the

species, Dr. John Magruder JSullivan, professor of geology at M^lsapa
College, Jackson, Miss., the institution in whose honour it is named.

There is nothing closely comparable with (hihodm mUlsupsi. Imper-
fectly known forms from the Wilcox of northeastern Mexico show comp-
arable dimensions and outline, but the canal was jjiobably longer, and
they are referred to the subgenus Mambrinia. The other Jackson spe-

cies, GaJcodca ptttrsoni (Conrad), is smaller, much less angular, and,
like the genotype, girdled with several, usually four, prominent sjiirals,

which are not spinose. Galeodea susannue Schenck, from the Domengine,
is also smaller and has much the same outline, and the sculpture pattern
though similar in a general way, is much more vigorously developed.
Gideodca gemiiuita Wrigley is another bicarinate (rnleodca, with a low
si)ire and short anterior canal, but the sculjituie pattern diffei's and the
aperture is more expanded. The specimen figured by Wrigley, less than
half the size of G. iitilJsnptii, was collected from the lower Bracklesham
beds at Southampton Dock. In many characters—the general outline,

nuudi of the sculpture detail, and the character of the anterior fasciole

—

the Jackson species recalls Galeodea {Gonipliopayes) turneri, from Mount
Sehnan, but one of the characters that has been considered important in

the Galeodea group is the relationship of the nodes in the different se-

lies. They are most commonly "staggered," as in G. iiiillsapsi, but in

the subgenotype of Gomphopages the shoulder nodes and those at the
base of the body are in line. There is not sufficient material to be sure
that this feature is of superspecific importance.

Distribution: The type is unique.— [Sullivan and Gardner, 19.H9.]

Nomina Nuda
Doliopsis tricarinatum Conrad, 1865, Am. Jour. Conch., vol.

I, p. 26 is a nonien nudum. It was the monotype of Doliopsis

Conrad, loc. cit. Since the monotype of tlie u^enus is a nomen
nuduni, the name of the j^enus wouhl aut(jmatically l)ecome a

nude name. Conrad used Doliopsis in the same volume on p.

141 with D. quinquecosta Conrad and on p. 150, same refer-

ence, listed two species from the West Coast of United States.

If the name in the first reference (heing a nomen nudum) does

not invalidate the second, D. quinquecosta Conrad would be the

monotype for the name Doliopsis. Since D. quinquecosta Con-
rad is probably synonym(Jus with (7. petersoiii, Doliopsis Conrad
would be synonymous with Galeodea Link.
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The name, Duliof^sis Conrad, 1S65, is preoccu[)ie(l by Vogt,

185-.', Act. So.c. Hel\ct. (Sion), p. 137 ('I'unicata). Consider-

ing the status of tlie name, Doliopsis Conrad, tlicre is no justi-

fication for renaming the genus. Conrad in 1866, Smithsonian

Misc. Coll., \(il. \ 11, No. 200, jx T,y, states that he abandoned

the genus.

Family CYMATIID^
Genus DISTORSIO Roeding in Bolten, 1798

Roeding in Bolten, Mus. Boltenianuni, 1798, pt. 2, [i. i;>;i.

Genotyjie Itv siili.se((aent dtsiyiiatiou. Gray'''! 18-f7, Murm (inu.s Linnseus

(1758, p. 750). Kcccnt. Fmlu Pacific. Tryon, Manual Conca., vol. Ill,

18S1, pi. 17. fig. ITA.

Subgenus PERSONELLA Conrad, 1865

Conrad, Am. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, 18(35, p. 21.

Subgenolype by monotypy, Distors-io septemdeiitata Gabb (Acati. Nat.
Sci. Philadelpliia, Jour., I'd sir., vol. IV, 18(i0, p. ;!80). Eocene. South-
ern Unite<i Stat.-s. Palmer, 19.M7, pi. ;i4, figs. 10, 11.

Dall**^ placed Sassia Bellardi,"-'* 1872, under PersoncUa Con-

rad but Wrigley^® applied Sassia to English Eocene and Oligo-

cene fossils which had previousl}- been assigned to Lampusia
or Triton and doubted the propriety of including Sassia with

the American Personella. The separation of Sassia seems to

be justified because those species which ,can be assumed to he

typical of Sassia do not display the amount of distortion of the

whorls as is seen in P. scptemdentata of the lower Claiborne.

However, the presence in the Jackson Eocene of a variation of

P. scptemdentata with slight distortion indicates that Person-

ella probabl}- had short-ranged descendants which simulated

the shape of Sassia. Sassia extends in Europe from the Upper
Cretaceous through Miocene. Personella, so far known, is lim-

ited to the middle and upper Eocene of the Mississippi embay-

ment region.

63Gray, J. E.: Z06I. Soc. London, Proc, 18-17, p. VA?, un.lcr Pen^ona
Montfort. This designation anteiiates that of Pilsbry, 1922, Acad. Nat.
!Sci. I'hiladelphia, Proc, vol LXXIII, p. 1557, usually cited as the first

designation.

6-»Dall, W. H.: Smithsonian Misc. Coll., vol. 47, No. 1475, p. 1904, pp.
laO, 141.

«5Bellardi, L. : Moll, terreui terziarii del Pie<lnionte e della Liguria, pt.

I, 187;! [1872], p. 219. Genotype Triton appenninicum Sassi. Miocene.
Europe.

eeWrigley, A.: Malacol. Soc. London, Proc, vol. XX, Ft. II, 1932. p.
135.
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Distursio (Personella) septemdentata jacksonensis (Meyer)
Plate 44, figs. 7-9

Diniortria Jucksoncn.si.s Meyer, 1885, Am. Jour. Sci., vol. XXIX, 3d

ser., pp. i(i4, 4(j8 ; MeyL'r ami Aidrieli. 188(j, Cincinnati feoo. Nat.

Hist., Jour., vol. IX, No. 2, p. 5U footnote, var. D. seijtenidf nhita

Gabb.

For illustration, s}non}ni\, copy of original descripticjn, and

additional notes on D. septemdentata Gabb, see Palmer, 1937, p.

260, pi. 34, figs. 10, II.

in Jai'kson occurs a species nearly allied to Disioitrix septemdentata

Gabb from Texas. It iliffers in liaving the canal soinewnat reflected, be-

ing more callous on the inner lip, havuig more prominent varices and
more distinct transverse ribs. It may be called Dislortrix JacksonetisLi.

This species is probably to be relateil to Distortriu crassidcns C. from
\icksburg.— [Meyer, 1885.]

Nuclear whorls 3!/^ in number, smooth ; first whorl minute

and flattened above, others enlarged ; the change from the nu-

clear to postnuclear whorls is abrupt, and the postnuclear wliorls

begin with the heavy well-developed sculpture characteristic of

the species.

Earlier three postnuclear whorls of the spire have three coarse

transverse ribs crossed by longitudinal folds which form a strong

node at the intersection. An additional spiral rib develops on

the penultimate whorl. There are seven revolving ribs on the

body whorl with several small ribs on the basal portion of that

whorl. There are several microscopic spiral lines in the inter-

spaces between the ribs. Seven denticulations o.ccur on the

interior of the labrum.

The above notes were described from the holot}pe, an imma-

ture specimen. The holotype is figured herein. Through the

courtesy of Dr. Chas. Berr\ of the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity Geological Department, the holotype was loaned lor illus-

trating and examination. Two smaller individuals were avail-

able in our collections.

The Jackson form dilfers from the sjjecies as it occurs in the

lower Claiborne in being less distorted in shape. Possibl\ the

shell is more consistently elongated and has a sharper demarca-

tion between the nuclear and postnuclear whorls.

D. septemdentata is a widel}- distributed and an abundantly

developed si)ecies in the hnver Claiborne of the Mississippi em-
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baynient so that one can obtain an adcciuate idea of its variation.

Althou!j;h trec|ucnil\ the species has a short canal there are

many individuals from the same localities as those with the blunt

lieak which have longer and strongly reflected beaks. Hence

sucli a distinction as pointed out by Meyer between the lower

Claiborne antl Jackson specimens does not hold. There are

also specimens of the species with elevated spires in the lower

Claiborne. The feature between D. septemdentata and D. jack-

so)iciisis which differs to the greatest extent is the character of

the nuclear whorls. While the nuclear whorls of botli forms

are alike in general shape, the line between nuclear and post-

nuclear whorls in D. jucksonensis is sharp with the nuclear

whorls smooth. Both transverse and axial sculpture originate

abruptly and are sharp and strong. In D. septemdentata, while

there is a line marking where the coarse sculpture of the conch

starts, the spiral lines begin earlier on about the second or sec-

ond and a half wlujrl, gradually increase in size and are con-

tinuous with the revolving ribs of the later whorls.

Larger collections of the species in the Jackson may reveal

greater variation of the form than only three specimens can

reveal. So far, the small number found would indicate that

the variet}' was rare.

Tliis Distorsio in the Jackson Eocene is more nearly related

to D. septemdentata of the lower Claiborne than to D. crassi-

dcns (Conrad)^' of the Yicksburg.

Dimensions.—Height, 12 mm.
;

greatest diameter, 7 mm.

(holotype).

Holotype.—Geolog\- Department, the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sit\, Baltimore, JVId.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type)
;

locality 10 (fragments).

Family MURICID^
Genus MUREX Linnaus, 1758

Linnseus, Syst. Nat., 10th ed., 1758, p. 746.

B^Courail, T. A.: Acad. Nat. Sci. Pliiladelphia, .lour., 2d ser., vol. I,

1848, p. 118, pi. 11, fig. 40; Acad. Nat. Sci. Pliiladclpliia, Proc, vol. VII,

1854, p. 31; Am. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, 1865, p. 2U.
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Goiintypo by sul)sef)ueiit desiynatioii, Montfort (Conchyliol. Syst., t. 2,

181U,
J). ()19), Mures pecten Montfort = M. Iribulus LiniiaHis (1758, p.

746). Living. Indo-Pacific. Tryoii, Manual Conch., vol. II, 1880, pi. 9,

tigs. 1(17, 109.

"Murex" ang^ulatus Meyer Plate 44, fig. 6

Mwrex angulatu.s Meyer, 1886, Geol. Survey Alabama, Bull., No. 1, pt.

II, p. 74, pi. II, fig. 18 ; Dall, 1890, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol.

?>, pt. 1, p. 148 "Young Eupleura or Urosalpinx."

Ovate: nucleus consisting of four smooth, embryonic, rounded whorls,

which rapidly increase in size; adult whorls angular, with edged, trans-

vcisc libs, which, on the angles, are i>roduceil into spines—on the body
wliorl they numl)er ten; a few distinct, elevated revolving lines' cover
tlie lower part of each whorl; canal slightly curved.

Localiti).— Jackson, Miss.— [Meyer, 1886.]

The canal is long and is curved more than originally illus-

trated. The species is known only from the holotype.

Dimensions.—Height, io± mm.
;
greatest diameter, 6± mm.

Holotype.—'Geology Department, the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity, Baltimore, Md.

Murex vanuxemi Conrad Plate 44, figs. 10-13

Murex Vanuxemi Conrad, 1834, App. in Morton, Synopsis Gret. Group,
p. 5; Conrad, 1865, Am. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, pp. 16 [typ. error],

210, pi. 20, fig. 4.

For complete synonym}-, cop}- of tlie original description, and

aiklitional notes see Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer. Paleont.. vol.

Vn, No. 32, p. 263, pi. 35, figs. 2, 5, 9, '12; pi. 84, fig. I.

This species, described from the Claiborne Eocene at Clai-

borne Bluff, Alabama, is apparently rare in the Gosport sand.

While not common, it is widely distributed in the lower Clai-

liorne and occurs in the Jackson. Our collections yield the most

specimens from the Jackson on the Ouachita River, Louisi-

ana, particularly at the Bunker Hill locality. Specimens from

the lower Claiborne at Newton, Mississippi, and the Jackson

shells are similar.

There are from six to eight varices on the body whorl of the

specimens from the Jackson localities.

Typically in the Gosport sand, the intermediate revolving ribs

are finer and more squamose than on the Jackson specimens.

Tlie squamose character of the ornamentation of the Jackson

shells is revealed more where longitudinal lines crowd at the

varices. The Jackson specimens seem like gerontic individuals

of the species. Although there are minor differences between
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the Claiborne and Jackson sliells the}- apparently dcj not repre-

sent changes worth) of a special name.

Dimensions—Height, 22 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 14 mm.

Speciniois figured.—Nos. 4648 and 4649, Paleontological Re-

search Institution.

Occurrence.—Lower Claiborne. Gosport sand, Claiborne,

Alabama (type). Jackson, Moodys Branch marl, localities 785;

I
; 912; 7,8.

Subgenus THVLLONOTUS Swainson, 1833

ISwainson, Zool. Illiust., lid ser., vol. Ill, 1833, p. 1U9.

Subgeiiutype \>y iiioiiutypy, Murtx imptriulis Swainson (l8.'jl-32, ibid.

vol. II, pi. "67) ^ M. pdmum Cimelin (ed. XIII, 1791, p. 3527). Living.
North Carolina to Vencziiela. Perry, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. XXVI,
No. 95, pi. :W, fig. 214.

Mure.x (Phyllonotus) engunatus marksi Harris Plate 44, figs. 14-17

Murex marksi Hairi«, 1894, Ann. Kept. Geol. Survey Arkansas for 1892,
vol. II, p. 167, pi. VI, fig. 10; Harris, 1896, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila-
delphia, Proc, vol. XLVIII, p. 473, pi. XVIII, fig. 15.

For the synonymy, copy of original description, and notes on

M.engonatus Conrad, see Palmer, 1937, Bull. x\mer. Paleont.,

vol. VII, No. ^2, p. 267, pi. 36, tigs. 9, 10, 13 ;
pi. 84, fig. 6. In

the discussion of the species by Palmer, the labrum is given as

probably smooth within. Judging by the Jackson specimens of

the varieties of the species such a description may not always

be true. The labrum of the Jackson varieties is dentate within.

Specific characteristics: Size and form as indicated by the figure;

whorls 6; ornamented by, (a) six rather narrow and high costffi on each
whorl (not continuous from one whorl to another), and by, (b) strong
i-evolving lines, about ten on tiie penultimate whorl and thirty on the
l)o<ly whorl; umbilicus small; canal nearly closed in front; labrum thick-

ened within and bearing about ten teeth.

On tlie humeral region there is a slight tendency to carination. Be-
tween this faint carina and the suture the revolving lines are compara-
tively obscure.

This species is closely allied to Conrad 's Murex engonatus from the
Claiborne samls, from which it iliffers however in having a much smaller
umbilicus, a trace of a carina, and ribs on varices non-continuous from
whoil to whorl.

Locality.—Prom a well one mile northeast of Pansy poat-ofiice, Cleve-
land county. Ark. Mr. Parkman, collector.— [Harris, 1892.]

This, as well as typical markni from tlie Eocene of Arkansas, approach-
es very closely to M. engunatu.-i, and, wiien specimens enough shall have
been collected, the two will doubtless be proven i<lentical. This lias seven
costa? insteacl of six.

Locality, Jackson, Miss.— [Harris, 1896.]

Nuclear whorls consist of about 4V2 smooth whorls, the ini-
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tial whorl minute, others enlarged, the whole p}raniidal ; the su-

ture of the third and fourth whorls well excavated; a sharp

spiral rib begins at the base of the fourth whorl and extends to

tiie demarcation of the postnuclear whorls. The postnuclear

whorls are initiated with curved longitudinal ribs, one or two

.or several, crowded, and curved more convexl}' than the follow-

ing ribs. The spiral rib of the nucleus continues beyond tlie

line of the axial ribs, thus extending their connection more to

the right at the suture. After the hrst few longitudinal ribs

are present, revolving ribs are initiated and extend over all of

the whorls of the spire. The axial folds become nodose or

spinose just above the middle of each whorl. The area above

the nodes to the suture is smooth in \oung specimens but on

adult shells that area contains spiral ribs, less conspicuous than

those on the lower part of the whorl. The axial costse may
bear well-developed spines and be exfoliated along the length of

the rib. The umbilical area is closed in the young stages. On
large adult shells a false umbilicus is conspicuous.

The number of longitudinal ribs or folds varies and the num-

ber seems to bear some relation to the age of tlie horizon frum

which the specimens may be obtained.

Prof. Harris first found a representative of the species in

Arkansas. This specimen, the holot)pe of the variety of M.

marksi, has onl}- six axial costie. Later he pointed out that the

shells from Jackson, Mississippi, had seven longitudinal costa;.

The form is common at Jackson Eocene localities, particularl\-

young specimens may be found at Jackson, Mississippi, Mont-

gomery, at Bunker Hill and Gibson Landing, Ouachita River,

Louisiana. At those localities there are seven axial costse on

the botly whorl, occasionall}' eight, with eight or nine on the

penultimate whorl, while at higher Jackson horizons, such as

Danville Landing and Carter Landing on the Ouachita River,

and Bayou Toro, Louisiana, there are usually nine, sometimes

eight, axial costse on the bod}- whorl and nine or ten on the

[penultimate whorl. Consistent!}- with this apparent stratigraphic

sit^ihficance in the number of longitudinal ribs in the species

is the fact that the type of the species from (]osport sand was
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(.lescrihed I)\' Conrad as liaxini;' six \arices on the l)0(ly wlutrl. Al-

so siijniticant is the ohscix ation that the few lower (."laihorne ^pe-

ciniens idiiiiil ha\e a smaller number ol varices. While there

ma\ l)e iu(li\i(lual exceptions to the ^"eneral nuniher ol axial

ribs at a certain locality, j^ixen a fairly larj^e number of s[)eci-

mens the rule may be applied. There are exceptions, Ijecausc

one specimen from Jackson, ]\[ississi]^pi, has eight costa' with

10 on the penultimate whorl.

The relationship with .1/. ciiyoiiatits Conrad lA the Claiborne

is readily seen, especiall} when examining young and medium-

sized specimens. Harris was aware of such identity and sug-

gested that M. iinirksi might prove to be the same as M. ec/on-

atits. Since there is an increase in the number of varices, it

seems convenient lo retain .1/. nmrksi for the lower Jackson

variet\ . In applying the same criterion in separating the forms

from the n])per Jackson beds, the name siipcrnus is given to the

\ariation from the higher horizon.

Young shells of the species are slender, with the beak"'^ nar-

row and elongate, while in the large adults the beak including

the false umbilicus is wide aiid foliated. The channel remains

contracted. The spire is elevated and the young individuals

therefore have a Troplmn-Wke appearance.

Di))!Ciisi(uis.—Height. 38 mm.
;

greatest diameter, 23 mm.
(large).

Holotypc.—No. 1 35 1 48, United States National Museum,

Washington, D. C.

Occurrence.—Jackson of Arkansas, one mile northeast of

Pansy, Cleveland County, Ark. (type). Moodys P. ranch marl,

Jackson, Miss.; localities 921, 785; 900; 10, 15, 883; i, 1118, 8.

Murex (Phyllonotus) cnj-'iinatus supornu.s, n. var. Plate 11, figs. 1-5

'J'his variet}- diifers from tyj^ical M. eiigoiialits in having eight

to nine longitudinal costje or varices on the body whorl with nine

fi"*" Brnk " is a tenri applied lieie to (lilt'fientiate tho eal(-;ncous ros-

tnnn aniuinl the channel of tiie anterior siphon. The usage is not original

Ijut was ein[>loye(l by Conrail and early wi'it^is and by some modern
writers. Th.e expression "eanal" as usually used is andiiguous l)eeause

it is applieil by most authors for both the channel and the calcareous

wails. In many gastropods it is not imperative to differentiate between
the wall ami the open space. In such gioups as the Muricida- where the

beak becomes widened and loiighciicd the woi-d canal is not adequate.
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to ten on the penultimate whorl. .1/. cngonatus, s. s., has six

similar costae. M. engonatus marksi has seven to eight axial cos-

tse on the body whorl with eight to nine on the i>enultimate whorl.

The relationship of the species and varieties is discussed under

M. engonatus marksi.

Although we have numerous specimens of M. supermis and

M. marksi, most of the shells of M. supernus are young, shorter

than 20 mm. while nearly all of the collection of M. marksi are

large, more than 25 or 30 mm. in height. The difference is prob-

ably due to the fortuitousness of preservation and not to a factor

of growth.

Dimensions.-—Height, 20.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 11 mm.
(holot}T)e).

Types.—Holotype, No. 4653 ;
paratypes, Nos. 4654, 4655, Pal-

eontological Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, locality 785 (i specimen).

Danville Landing beds, localities 1120 (type), 14; 6, 886; 20.

Subgenus PTEROPURPURA Jousseaume, 1880

(Pterynoins (p. 100), Pteronotv.<< (p. 122) Swainson, 1883)

Jousseaume, Le Naturaliste, 2d Annee. vol. 1, No. 42, 1880, p. 335;
Revue Mapfasin Zool., 3.1 ser., t. 7, 1879 [1882], p. 334.69

Subgenotype bv original designation, Murex macrnpierum \macropterufi'\

Deshayes (JRev. Zool., 1839 [1840], t. II, p. 360). Recent. Cape Hatteias,

North' Carolina to Kev West. Maxwell Smith, Rock Shells, 1939, pi. 11,

fig. 8.

Pteronotus Swainson'^'' is not available for use for a group of

trivaricate Muricidae because the name is preoccupied. As in-

dicated by Wrigley (Malacol. Soc. London, Proc, vol. XTX,
pt. TTL 1030, p. 99) the first spelling Swainson used was Ptery-

iiotiis. Wrigley also pointed out the introduction by Harris

(Cat. Tert. Moll. British Mus.. Pt. L 1897, p. 172) of Triplex

Perr\f (Conchology, 181 1, pi. VTT) as a substitute for Pteronotus

selecting T. flexuosa Perry as the genotype. The T. flexuosa of

Perry is considered to be M. triqueter of Born (Test. Mus.

C?esarei Vindobonensis, 1780, p. 291, pi. XL fig?- i. 2) which

69lredale, T.: Linn. Soc. New Soutli Wales, Proc, vol. XLIX, 1924, pp.
271-272.

7oSwainson, Wm.: Zool. lUus., 2.1 ser., vol. 3, 1832-33, pp. lOU, 122, pi.

122; Treatise on Malacology, 1840, i). 296. Non Pteronotus Rafinesque,
1815.

^^.1
1 .
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had been selected by J(jusseaunie in 1881 as the t\pe of Na(iiic-

tia. rerr_\ had reviewed Triplex, a name originall\- used b\

Humphrey in the Museum Calonnianum, 1797, a work which

has been ruled as invalid l)y the International Zoological Con-

gress (Sum. Opinions Rend., No. 51). Therefore, Gray's

Zool. Soc. London, I'roc, pt. XV, 1847, P- ^ZZ) selection of the

genotype of Humphrey's name ought not to have status. Ftcro-

purpura Jousseaume is used here for the trivaricate muricid

species. This usage fc^llows tlie procedure of Cossmann and the

suggestion of Wriglew

Murex (I'teropurpura) weisbordi, n. sp. Plate 45, figs. 19-21

Shell slender, spire elevated ; nuclear whorls worn
;
postnuc-

lear whorls, probably first and second, have longitudinal folds

extending the length of the whorl ; on the third whorl, three of

the longitudinal folds become continuous from whorl to whorl

forming varices of a trivaricate pattern. The remaining inter-

vening longitudinal folds of the third whorl develop into blunt

nodes between the varices on the whorls. The varices are

flangelike. The surface of the shell is covered with fine spiral

ribs with wide interspaces. Canal is long; outer lip crenulated

;

inner lip smooth.

This si)ecies conforms to the M. tricarinatus Lamarck (Wrig-

ley, Malacol. Soc. London, Proc, vol. XIX, pt. HI, 1930, pp.

03-96, pi. 9) stock of the Lutetian of the Paris Basin and upper

Bracklesham beds and Barton beds of England.

The varices are too broken and worn to determine the limit

that spines may have extended beyond the margin of the varix.

Judging from the Ix'St preserved varices on the specimen of fig-

ure 19, Plate 45, spines were formed to some extent. The var-

ices differed from those of M. tricarinatus and varieties in be-

ing more flangelike.

M. weisbordi difl^ers from its closest relative, M. veatclii

Palmer (1937, p. 266, pi. 36, figs. 7, 11, 12), from the lower

Claiborne, in having the whorls of the spire larger. The spiral

ribs are finer on M. weisbordi. The few s])ecimens available of

M. veatchi are small, while two of the four shells obtained of ^1/.

weisbordi are large. Whether the difference in size is specific

or merely due to fortuitous collecting remains to be solved.
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M. matthewsensis Aldriclr^ of the Midway Eocene is a tri-

varicate species, but it lacks the nodes between the varices, and

hence the species seems to belong to a different development than

does M. veatchi and M. weish'ordi. M. grandispinosa Aldrich'-

(
- M. hurnsi Aldrich) from the Oligocene at Red Blufif, Missis-

sippi, may be a descendant of the same line as the Claiborne and

Jackson species.

Dimensions.—Height, 33.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 15 mm.

(holotype).

Types.—Holotype, No. 4657 ; No. 4656, paratope, Paleonto-

logical Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, localities 11, 1054 (type) ;

7, 8.

Genus TYPHIS Montfort, 1810

Montfort. Conchyliol. Syst., t. 2, 1810, pp. 614-615.

Genotype by original designation, Purpura tuhifer Bruguiere (J. Hist,

nat. (Paris), 1792, vol. 1, p. 28, pi. 2, figs. 3, 4) =Murex pungens Solan-

(ler73 (in Brander, Foss. Hant., 1766, p. 35, pi. Ill, fig. 81). Eocene
Paris Basin. Cossmann and Pissarro, Icon. comp. Coq. foss. Eocene Env.

Paris, t. 2, 1910-13, pi. 36, fig. 172-1. M. pungens Solander. Eocene. Eng-
land; Oligocene of Belgium and Germany.

Subgenus TYPHINA Jousseaume, 1880

Jousseaume, Le Naturaliste, vol. 1, No. 42, 1880, p. 335 (see Keen,
1944, p. 53).

Subgenotype by original designation. Typhis^ belcheri Broderip (Z06I.

Soc. London, Proc. for 1832, 1833, p. 17S)". Recent. West Africa. Sower-
by (Reeve), Conch. Icon., vol. 19, Typhis, 1874, pi. II, fig. 9; Tryon,
Manual Conch., vol. II, 1880, pi. 30, fig. 300.

Typhis (Typhina) dentatus Johnson Plate 45, fig. 25

Typhis dentatus Johnson, 1899, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc, vol.

LI, p. 76, pi. 1, fig. 13.

Typhis (Typhina) den(atu,s Johnson, Keen, Jour. Paleont., vol. 18, No.
1, pp. 55, 64.

Shell with seven whorls, including the two smooth apical whorls, each
whorl with four varices or ribs, those of the body whorl serrated with
six, partly open, teeth-like projections, the one at the shoulder large and
irregular, the varices in all cases extend more than half-way up the spiral

TiAldrieh, T. H.: Geol. Survev Alabama, Bull., v(d. 1, pt. I, 1886, p.
18, pi. 8, fig. 15; Harris, G. D., Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. I, No. 4, 1896,
p. 101, pi. 10, fig. 2.

72Aldrich, T. H.: Nautilus, vol. YII, No. 9, 1894, p. 98, pi. 4, figs. 4,
4a; Aldrich, T. H., Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. I, No. 2, 1895, p. 14 new
name.

73Wrigley, A.: Malacol. Soc. London, Proc, vol. XIX, pt. Ill, 1930,
p. 112, fig. 39. Keen (Jour. Paleont., vol. 18, No. 1, 1944, p. 53) regards
the two species as distinct.
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whoiLs, tl.c l;.ryv tul.ul.-ir spiiH. nt llu- sl.oi.M.'r nn.lway h.-tuiMMi tho var-

k-es extends outw:inl ;n..l sli.irlitlv fnruiinl, .>\h'v\uvv ovatr. Lni-th H)

mm., -jivatost .Ham. lH mm.
n , i i„

Olio a.lult au.l tliroo vouiif;- specimens, i rom tlie material .nlUM-lr.l Dy

Tli.mias A. Morgan, at Jaekson, Miss.— [Johnson, lsi»i).]

//(,/„/ v/,(._No. 7049, Academy of Natural Sciences, I'hila-

(iclphia, I'a.

Indefinite Form

Odonfopolxs fripliccila Meyer, 1886, Rericlit Senckenberg.

naturf. Gesell., p. ;. pi. 1, Ar. 6; Harris, 1895, Acad. Nat. Sci.

Philadelphia. Proc, vol. Xl.VU. p. 75; Palmer, 1937, Bull.

\mer. Paleont., vol. VII, No. 32, p. 273, described from the

Jackson Eocene is a _\ouno- volute and does not belong in Odon-

topolxs.

The t\pe is at the Geology Department, the Johns Hopkins

I'niversity, Baltimore, Mar}land.

Family COLUMBELLID/E (PYRENID^)

Genus METULA H. and A. Adams, 1S53

Heuiv and Arthur Adams, The Genera of Eecent Mollusca, vol. 1, 1833,

p. 84.

Genotype bv tautonomv^"' Biicciniim inrtula Hinds (Voyage Sulphur,

1844, Mollusca, vol. II, No. VII, p. ;?1, pi. XVI, figs. 13, 14) (==M.
Hindsii H. and A. Adams). Living. Pacific Coast of Panama. Tryon,

Manual Conch., vol. Ill, 1881, pi. 72, fig. 240.

Metula subgracilis Johnson Plate 45, figs. 7, 8

Metula .'tubqnicUi.s Johnson, 1899, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phihidelphia, Proc,
vol. LI, p. 75, pi. II, fig. 2.

Sliell similar to tlie jireceding, but with fii^ whorls, only 1^/2 of the

apical whorls being smooth, slightly convex and showing a slight angle
below the sutures, sidral whorls showing 8 and the body whorl about 24
revolving ridges, tiie first two Ijelow the suture more prominent than the

others, longitudinal ribs of uniform size about 40 in number, anterior
canal much shorter, lip fliickened, interior witli 16 teeth-like ridges. Length
11 mm., greatest diam. 5 mm.
From the material collected by Mr. Thomas A. Morgan at Jackson,

Miss. Two specimens.— [Johnson, 1899.]

The number of revolving ribs, as given originally, must be

qualified, otherwise the determination of the s])ecies may be con-

fusing. The number of spiral ribs depends on the whorl of the

spire examined and the age of tlie individual. There are two

revolving ribs below the suture. Between the most anterior one

and the following spiral rili, there is a wider interval or chan-

nel. Above the channel and suture, there are two revolving

5Woodring, W. P.: Carnegie Inst. Washington, Pub. No. 385, 1928,
p. 285.
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ribs. Below the groove the number of spiral ribs varies with

the whorl, 'inhere are four or five ribs below the channel on

the early whorls, witli seven to ten below that area on

the later whorls including the penultimate whorl. The number

is increased over the convex portion of the bod\' whorl. Ter-

minal varix is wide and prominent. The remnant of the varix

on the preceding whorls is obscure. The species may become

large as evidenced by the specimens in our collection.

Diniciisioiis.—Height, 24 mm. ;* greatest diameter, 11 mm. An-

other specimen (broken), height, 26-j- mm.; greatest diameter,

12 mm.
Holotype.—No. 9684, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type) ;

locality 883.

Me'ula gentilicia. n. sp. Plate 45, figs. 12, 13

Nuclear whorls about 2% in number, first one large and

bulbous, all smooth
;
postnuclear whorls begin with longitudin-

al ribs which override microscopic striations ; the strength of

the s])iral lines increases until on the later whorls of the spire

and body whorl such ril)s are legible and form fine nodes where

tliey transverse the long axial ridges. Below and close to the

suture, there is one nodose revolving rib. Between that rib

and the following spirals there is a .conspicuous groove or chan-

nel. There are eight revolving ribs below^ the channel on the

penultimate whorl, and six spiral ribs below the channel on the

whorl above. Varix is terminal and broad. Labrum is den-

tate within.

This species differs from M. siibgracilis in having only one

transverse rib above the channel on the wliorls. In .1/. sub-

f/racilis there are two ribs in that area. The spiral ribs are

closer in M. (/entilicia. There seems to be some variation in

the character of the nuclear wliorls in these species of Metiila.

Johnson stated that the holotyi^e of M. subyracilis has ii/>

smooth apical whorls. The large specimen we have, whi.cii cor-

responds in other characters to M. sub(/racilis, has about 2^/2
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or 3 snittoth apical wIkmIs, sonu'wliat elonj^ate. M. (iculllicla has

2V1> smooth apical whorls hut they are more hulhoiis than on the

large specimen of iM .
siilu/racilis.

niiiiriisi(Uis.—Height, 10.5 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 4.5 mm.

(holotype).

Holotvpc.—No. 4666, I'aleontological Research Institution.

Occurrence.—IMoodys Branch marl, locality 921.

Mttula johnsoni ( Vaughan

)

Plate 4.5, fig. 9

P//O.V julinmni Vaughan, 189(3, U. S. Geol. Survey, Bull., No. 1412, p. 36,

pi. 3, fig. 3; Johnson, 1899, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc, vol.

LI, p. 75.

Form and size indicateil by the figure. The embryonic whorls are so

worn that they cannot be described. Whorls, about 8, excepting the em-

l)ryonic, they are regularly and rather coarsely cancellate. On the short

l)eak tin- revolving lines are alternated in size.

Locality.—Montgomery, La. (Vaughan).
Geological ]i.orizon.—Jackson.

Type in the United States National Museum.— [Vaughan, 1896.]

Holotype.—No. 147036, United States National Museum,

Washington, D. C.

Family NASSARIID^
Genus BULLL4 Gray, 1834

(Ancillopsis Conrad, 1865, Am. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, p. 22.)

Gray,"^ in Griffith and Pidgeon, Griffith-Cuvier, An. Kingdom, Mollusca
and Kadiata, vol. XII, pi. 37, fig. 8 (p. 596 Bullcea nun Bulla' Lamarck,
1801).

Genotyi)e by monotyj)y, Bullia .scmiplicata Gray in Griffith (loc. cit.;

Gray, Z'ool. Capt. Beech'ey 's Voyage, 18:59, Mollusca, p. 127). Living.

Habitat unknown.

The first mention of this generic name is in Griffith and Pid-

geon {loc. cit.) where it is applied to the illustration of B. semi-

plicata. Credit is given hy Neave (Nomen. Zool., vol. i, 1939,

p. 500) to G''iffith. However, x^gassiz intimates that Gray was

the real author. Gray in Reechey's Voyage Blossuin (p. 125),

proposed the genus as new. He earlier (Philos. Trans. Roy.

Soc. .London, 1835, pt. I, p. 305) claimed the genus.

Bullia altilis (Conrad) Plate 45, figs. 22, 23

Ancillaria alHlc Conrad, 1832, Fos. Shells Tert. Form., vol. 1, No. 1, p.

24, pi. 10, fig. 2.

For complete synonymy, original description, illustrations, and

further discussion of the species see Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer.

"«Gray, J. E.: The inetlited species of shells figured in Griffith, Animal
Kingdom, 1834, XII, p. 595. Fide Agassiz (Strickland), Bib. Zool. Geol.
vol. Ill, 1852, p. 119.
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Paleont., vol. VII, No. 2>-^ P- -'^7, pl- 39. figs. 7-9.

TIk' \ariet\-. BiiUia allilis suhi/lubosa, was figured 1)\- Owen
and repcji'ted frcnn Crf)w Creek, Arkansas,- by Cox in i860.

Call listed B. siibi/lobosa from White Bluff. Neither Harris

(tSo-)) nor we in our later collecting found the species at White

Bluff l)ut ue have a considerable number of specimens of both

B. alfilis and B. subglohosa whicli we unearthed on Crow Creek.

1 he specimens found do not attain the size of those in the Gos-

port sand, and tlie Crow Creek shells tend to be more typically

developed. Several \oung shells are extremely slender (see

fig. 23, Plate 45).

Dimensions.—Height, 20+ mm.
;
greatest diameter, io-\- mm.

Occurrence.—Lower Claiborne (rare); Gosport sand, t\pe;

through Jackson Eocene. Jackson localities, 894, 1046.

Bullia altilis subg-lobosa (Conrad) Plate 45, fig. 24

AiiciUariu suhfjlobosa Oonrad, 1832, Fos. Shells Tert. Form., vol. 1, No.
1, p. 25, pi. 10, fig. .". partim. For copy of original ilcscriptioii, illustra-

tions, and additional notes see Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer. Faleont., vol.

VII. No. 32, J). 289, pi. 39, figs. 1, 4, 5, 6, 11, 12; pi. 40, figs. 1-3, 0.

Ancillnria nubiilohosa Conr^id, Owen, 1860, 2d Rept. Geol. Kecon. Ark-
ansas, p. 417 (Cox), pi. IX, fig. 9; Call, 1891, Ann. Rept. Geol. Sur-
vey Arkansas for 18S9, p. 8; Harris, 1894, Ann. Rept. Geol. Survey
Arkansas for 1892, vol. II, p. 161.

A few specimens of B. alfilis from Crow Creek, Arkansas,

approach the globosity of B. subglobosa but the majoritx of the

specimens are typical B. altilis. Call reported B. siiln/lobusa

from White Bluff, but we have so far only found it in Arkansas

on Crow Creek, St. I-'rancis Count}

.

Dimensions.—Height, 28 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 20 mm.

Occurrence.—Jackson of Arkansas, locality 894.

Family ? NASSARIID^

Genus TRITIARIA Conrad
Conrad, Am. Jour. Coneli., vol. 1, 1865, p. 21.

Genotype liy moiio1yj)y, liiicciniini mi.^.si.ssipirioisi.s Conrad (Aead. Nat.
Sci. Phiijididiiliia, 2d ser., vol. I, p. 116). Oligoeene. Mississii))'!. i'late 45,
lig. 18.

This genus is represented iu tbe Oligocene of I'eru. T. cliira

and T. sullana have been described by Olsson (Bull. Amer.
Paleont., vol. XVII, No. 63, 1931, pp. 99, 100, ])1. 21, figs. 8.

15, 16).
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Tritiaria all)irupina (Harris) Plate 45, figs. 3-5

Flios iilhinipina lliinis, Usit4, Ann. Hv\d. (Jvoi. tSurve-y Arkansas for

1892, vol. H, p. 16(i, pi. VI, fig. 5.

General t'orin ami nriikiiigs as shown in the figure; longitudinal ribs

sharp, about I'li on tiie body whorl; whorls 7, in adult specimens upper

two or three quite destitute of ornamentation; spiral lines alternating in

size, not so prominent as tlie ribs; lower columeliar margin defim'<l by a

sharp fold; hibruin ilentieulations about lU in number.

The specimen figured is from White Bluff, and is the most perfect one

obtained, though it is not quite full grown.
Lociilitics:

White Bluff, Arkansas River.

8tation ::4l:^, Rison.— [Harris, 1894.]

x\bout 3!/^ or 4}^ nuclear whorls, first minute, pointed, later

whorls enlarged ; earlier whorls smooth, after about the third

whorl (fourth on larger specimens) longitudinal folds develop,

obscurely and very obliquely inclined at first, becoming more

pronounced and vertically extended, at the same time micro-

scopic spiral threads begin and soon merge into the sculpture

of the postnuclear stage. The siphonal fasciole is bounded above

by coarser lines, with finer threads below continuing to the col-

umeliar callus ; canal moderate with a notch ; interior of labrum

is coarsely denticulate, the laljium may have three teeth, one at

the margin of the columeliar callus and the canal, another just

above, and one on the parietal callus. Any or all of these may
be present and the}- may vary in strength. The presence or ab-

seriice of all of the labial teeth is not generic or specific for they

vary on individuals from the same locality. The coliimellar

basal fold is the one which is the most constant.

The number of longitudinal folds must be used with caution

when differentiating species of the T. hilli-albinipina group.

The number of ribs depends on the stage of development of the

individual as much as that of the species. In some specimens

of T. albirupina, figure 3, Plate 45, it is apparent that on the

whorls of the spire the axial folds may be wide and few as in

T. liilli with the number on the body whorl greatl}' increased

and the strength of each rib decreased. The young stage in the

ontogeny of such specimens has an appearance like T. hilli and

if one had a lone specimen which represented such a stage, the

shell probably would be 'classified as that species, which might

or might not be its true identity.
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In differentiating the species of tlie T. hilli-albimpina spe-

cies-stock, it is necessary to have adult shells for comparison.

The difference in the strength of the longitudinal folds is the

most satisfactory character to distinguish the two species. The
axial ribs on T. albirupina are finer and sharper than on T. hilli.

Although the number of such ribs typically is greater in T.

albirupina, }'et the number varies in both forms so that a small-

er number of axial folds in T. albirupina might be confused

with a larger number in T. hilli.

Dimensions.—Height, 8.5 mm.
;

greatest diameter, 4 mm.
(medium). Height, 14 mm.; greatest diameter, 6-|- mm. (spe-

cimen loc. 13, Prairie Home, La.).

Syntypes.—No. 135 146, United States National Museum,
Washington, D. C.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, locality 10. Yazoo clay,

locality 2. Jackson of Arkansas, White Bluff, Ark. (type),

1049, ^97- Jackson, loc. 13., Prairie Home (Tancock Prairie),

Winn Parish, La.

Tritiaria hilli (Harris) Plate 45, fig. 6

Flu)S hilli Harris, 1894, Ann. Rept. Geol. (Survey Arkansas for 1891!,

vol. II, p. 167, pi. VI, fig. 6.

P/m>.s {Tritiaria) hilli (Harris), Stewart, 1927. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila-

delphia, Proc, vol. LXXVIII, p. 391.

Tritiaria hilli (Harris), Woodring, 1928, Carnegie Inst. Washington,
Pub. No. 385, p. 259.

Specific characteristics: General proportions as shown in the figure;
[surface ornamented with sharply defined, Scala-hke longitudinal ribs, about
ten on the body whorl, and less prominent alternating spiral lines;

columellar fold, deuticulation, and number of whorls as in the above species.
The specimen figured is slightly below the normal size of the species,

it was obtained near Vinee Bluff, Saline River.
Localilie.^

:

Station 2404, Hanunaker 's well, 9 S., 12 W., section 8.

2403, three quarters of a mile north of Vince Bluff'.

—

[Harris, 1894.]

The nuclear whorls of this species are similar to tliose found

in T. albirupina. The denticulation of the labium varies in the

same manner as in T. albirupina, i. e., the columellar tooth is

the most constant, although a tooth just above and another

on the parietal area may be present or absent.
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The loiiiiitiulinal folds of this species are usually fewer than

in r. alhinipiiia but they are al\va}s broader than in that sjjc-

cies.

Dimensions.—Height, lO mm.
;
greatest diameter, 5 mm. -|-.

Holotype.—No. 135145, United States National Museum,
Washington, D. C.

Occurrence.—Jacks(;n of Arkansas, near Vince Bluff, Ark.

(type). Moodys Branch marl, localities 921; 883; i, 8. Dan-

ville Landing beds, localities 6, 886.

Tritiaria magnocostata (Johnson) Plate 45, figs. 16, 17

f FItos ef. Mill Harris, Vaugluui, lSJ)f), U. S. Nat. Mas., Bull., No. 142,

p. 50.

Pfuj.s hilli magnoco.statas Johnson, 1899, Acad. Nat. Sei. Philadelphia,
Proc, vol. LI, p. 75, pi. I, fig. lU.

Shell elongate, spire acute, whorls eight, the three apical whorls smooth,
on the adjoining whorl the oblique longitudinal ribs are small, gradually
becoming larger. On the remaining four wliorls the longitudinal ribs are
very large, six to each whorl; the entire shell is covered with fine, some-
what alternating, revolving raised lines, a ridge runs obliquely from the
end of the anterior canal to the middle of the peristome. Length 15 mm.,
greatest diam. 7 mm.
One specimen (figured) collected by the writer from the Jacksonian

Eocene at Montgomery, Grant Parish, La., and numerous specimens from
Jackson, Miss.

The types of this and the following variety seem very distinct from P.
hiUi, but among the large series before me are specimens that practically
run the three together, P. lulli occupying an intermediate position. The
type of PJws hilli is from the Jacksonian Eocene at Vince Bluff, Saline
river, Cleveland, Co., Ark. The typical form is also common at Jackson,
Miss.—[Johnson, 1899.]

This may be the species from Montgomery, Louisiana, which
V^aughan collected and commented on as having fewer (six to

eight) longitudinal folds than Phos hilli.

Holotype.-—No. 9613, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, localities 10, 1054.

Tritiaria jacksonensis (Johnson) Plate 45, figs. 15

Pluta hilli jacksonen.m Johnson, 1899, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia,
Proc, vol LI, p. 76, pi. I, fig. 11.

The type of this variety may be described as follows: Shell with 8
whorls, apex smooth, the following whorl with only oblique ribs that soon
assume tlie general sculpture of the shell, which consists of about 14
longitudinal ribs (on the body and first spiral whorl a number of these
are united, forming, wide ribs or varices), these are crossed by promi-
nent revolving ridges (5 on the spirals and about 18 on the body whorl)
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that form conspicuous nodules, there are also fine alternating revolving

raised lines; above the basal fold of the columella a smaller one is pres-

ent. Length 12 mm., greatest diam. 5 mm.
Numerous specimens from Jackson, Miss.^— [Johnson, 1899.]

Holotype.—No. 9614, Academy of Natural Sciences, I'hila-

helphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (type).

Family PYRAMIMITKID^
Genus PYRAMIMITKA Conrad, 1865

Conrad, Am. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, 1865, p. 28.

Uenotype by monotypy, P. ttrebneformis (Conrad) [=-P- costuta (Lea)].

Eocene. ISoutnern United States. Plate 45, figs. 10, 11.

Pyramimitra terebraeformis (Conrad) Plate 45, figs. 10, 11

Itrchid cihsliitd Lea, 18.1 1, Cont. Geol., p. lt)(5, pi. u, fig. 172 )ton T. cos-

tata Borson, 18id3, Saggio oiittogr., p. ;5U9 jidc Be Gregorio, 1890.

Mitra terebripformis Conrad, 1848, Acad. Nat. Sci. Pniladeljiiiia, 2d

ser.. Jour., vol. 1, \i. l;i2, pi. 14, fig. lU).

Terehra {Pyramimitra) Leui de Gregorio, 1890, Ann. Geol. Paleont., 7

liv., p. 19, pi. 1, fig. 55 new iianie for T. co.stata Lea.

For complete synonymy, copy of the original descriptions, dis-

cussion, and illustration of the species see Palmer, 1937, vol.

VII, No. 32, p. 274,"^' pi. S7, figs. 12-15; pi. 85, figs. 5, 14.

I believe the description of the nuclear whorls as given in tlie

Claiborne report should be modified to include the longitudinal

ribbed stage of the two or three whorls there termed early post-

nuclear whorls. The postnuclear whorls begin with the axial

and transverse sculpture.

This species, described from the Gosport sand, occurs in tlie

lower Claiborne and in the Jackson Eocene. The Jackson shells

have the wide longitudinal folds characteristic of the lower Clai-

borne specimens. Those present in the Gosport sand do not

have such folds so well developed.

Dimensions.—Jackson. Height, 10 mm.
;

greatest diameter,

3 mm.
Occurrence.—Lower Claiborne. Gosport sand (type). Jack-

son, Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss.

Family I'YROPSID.^

Genus PYROPSIS Conrad, 1860

Conrad, Acad. Nat. Sci. I'liiladelphia, Jtmr., 2d ser., vol. IV, 1860, p.

288, pi. 46, fig. ;{9.

Genotype by monotypy, P. pcrlala Coniad. Cretaceous. Mississippi.

"•''The second line from liottom, p. 274 sluudd br deleted. The same line

is in the proper place top of p. 275.
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'Hie lone shell which has been found in the Jackson does not

have preserved that part of the columella and labrum which ex-

hibits the differentiating characters between Tudicla and Pyrop-

sis. The distincti\e shape places it as a TudiclaAike form. Py-

ropsis is represented by a species in the Midway and Sabine

(Wilcox) Kocene, while true Tudicla has not been discovered

in the southern Eocene as xet.

Cf. Pyropsis, sp. Plate 51, figs 12, 13

An internal mold of a medium-sized Tudicla or Pyropsis was

found by Dr. J. M. Sullivan of Millsaps College, Jackson, Mis-

sissippi, who transferred the specimen to Mr. Norman E. Weis-

bord. Mr. W'eisbord was at the time studying the Jackson

fauna.

Because no external characters are preserved we hesitate to

name the specimen specificall}-. The species to which it be-

longs is without doubt new, since there is no species known from

the Claibornian or Jacksonian Eocene of a like character. In

the Sabine (Wilcox) and Midway, Pyropsis perula (Aldrich)^''

occurs. It attains a large size in the Sabine.

Dimensions.—Heisj'ht, 26-f- mm. (beak broken)
;
greatest di-

ameter, 30 mm.
Specimen figured.—No. 4720, Paleontological Research Insti-

tution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. ; locality

693.
Family BUCCINID^

Genus BUCCITRITON Conrad, 1865

Conrad, Am. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, 1865, p. 20.

Genotype by subsequent designation, Cossmann (Essais Paleoconch.

comp., 4 liv., 1901, p. 159), Nassa cancellata ^= Buccinum sagenum Con-

rad = Buccitriton sagenum (Conrad) (Fos. Shells Tert. Form., 1833, p.

34). Claibornian Eocene. Southern United States. Palmer, 1937, pi.

41, figs. 4, 7, 8, 9.

Buccitriton jacksonensis (Cooke) Plate 45, fig. 14

AU'ctfioa jack.soiieitsis Cooke, 1926, Washington Acad. Sci., Jour., vol.

16, No. 5, p. 136, fig. 7.

THAhlrich, T. H.: Geol. Survey Alabama, Bull., No. 1, pt. I, 1886, p. 25,

pi. 3, fig. 4; Harris, G. D., Bull. Anier. Paloont., vol. Ill, No. 11, p. 46,

pi. 6, figs. 3, a. See for synonymy and for references to additional illus-

trations.
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Shell smnll, robust, apical angle 50°. Nucleus small, smooth, globular,

about ."1 whorls. Postuuelear whorls 5, with a narrow band in front of

the suture cut into beads by the ribs; area between the baud and the peri-

pliery crossed by nboiit 4 spiral striie; base of body whorl with spiral

tlireads; axial riblets high, narrow. Outer lip tliick, with 6 strong threads

withiu ; columella straiglit, short, with 5 short folds. Canal (jutcurved. Alti-

tude 71/2 luin., latitude 4 mm.
Station 4250, Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss. U.S.N.M. Nos. 353, 943.

The type of AJectrion jacksonenHis is unique.— [Cooke, 1926.]

This species is not an AJectrion Montfort (Conchyliol. Syst.,

t. 2, i8io, p. 566, genotype Buccinum papillosum Linnaeus)

since that genus has only a notch antl not a short canal as in

B. jacksoneiisis. Alectrion (Chemnitz, Conch. Cabinet, 4 Bd.,

1780, p. 63, tab. 125, figs. 1204, 1205 B. papillosum) does not

have the denticulate labrum or labium, and the longitudinal ribs

predominate over the surface of the shell. The original figure

of B. jacksonensis suggests that the species l)elongs to Bucci-

triton Conrad, the shells of which are so abundantly preserved

in the lower Claiborne and Gosport sand. No mention is made
in the description of B. jacksonensis of varices, the presence of

which is characteristic of the genus. Certain young stages of

the typical species do not show varices. The type illustration

of B. jacksonensis gives the appearance of full}- developed sculp-

ture. The Jackson species has fewer nuclear whorls than the

genotype.

Due to the national emergency an examination of the type

was not possible, and we have not discovered representatives of

the species in our collections.

Genus TEREBRIFUSUS Conrad, 1865

Conrad, Am. Jour. Concli., vol. 1, 1865, p. 28.

Genotype by monotypy, Buccinum amocnum Conrad. Eocene. South-
ern United States. Palmer, 1937, pi. 53, figs. 6, 7, 9, 10, 13, 15, 16: pi.

88, figs. 10, 13, 14.

Terebrifusus amoenus (Conrad) Plate 45, figs. 1, 2

Biicciiuim (inuriiinn Conrad, 1833, Sept., Fos. Shells Tert. Form., p. 45.

For complete synonymy, original description , additional notes,

and figures see Palmer, 1937, p. 307, pi. 53, figs. 6, 7, 9, 10, 13,

15, 16; pi. 88, figs. 10, 13, 14.

'J'his species described from the Gosport sand at Claiborne,

has typically on the postnuclear whorls of young and immature
specimens five spiral ribs with wide interspaces. The number
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increases on adult shells on the later whorls of the spire. The

specimens from Orangeburg, South Carolina, are typical

in this respect. On elongate shells from lower Claiborne locali-

ties there are six or se\en spiral threads on the spire whorls.

We have one specimen from the Cook Mountain formation at

a locality in Louisiana (dehnite locality description lost) on

which tiiere are eight revolving threads on the early postnuclear

whorls with nine or ten on the following whorls. One speci-

men found so far in the Jackson Eocene near Montgomery,

Louisiana, is like the lower Claiborne shells in the increased

number of spiral ribs.

'I'here is a photographic resemblance between the Montgom-

ery individual and 7 . iiiiiltiplicatus H. C. Lea (see Palmer, pi.

53' ^to=^- 3' ^> pl- ^^' ^^- 4)' however, the Jackson shell lacks

the several tiner spiral threads which occur on 7". midtiplicatus

between the primar}- spiral ribs. T. multiplicatus was described

from the Gosport sand at Claiborne, Alabama.

The lone Jackson specimen is worn.

Dimensions.—Height, lo mm. (incomplete)
;

greatest diam-

eter, 4 nmi.

Occurrence.—Lower Claiborne. Gosport sand (type). Jackson,

Moodys Branch marl, locality lo.

Genus PSEUDOLIVA Swainson, 1840

Swaiiison, Treatise on Malacology, 1840, p. 82, fig. 3a; pi3. 133, 306.

Genotype Ijy original desiguaUon (p. 8-j, Buccinum plnmhemn Chem-
nitz (Neues syst. Concliyi. Cab., Bd. 11, 1795, p. 86, pi. 188, figs. 18U6-07J.
Living. Africa ? Reeve, Condi. Icon., vol. Ill, Mon. Monoceros, 1846,

pi. Ill, fig. 8.

Pseudoliva vetusta (Conrad) ,
Plate 46, figs. 1-6

Mu/iuceiOi> vetu.'iia Conrad, 1833, Fos. Shells Tert. Form., Nov., p. 44;

Conrad, 1834, App. in Morton, Synopsis Org. Remains, p. 4; Conrad,

1835, Fos. Shells Tert. Form., p. 37, pi. 15, fig. 3.

For complete synonymy, copy original description, and fur-

ther discussion of P. vetusta see Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer.

Paleont., vol. VII, No. 32, p. 310, pi. 43, ligs. i, 4-8, 11-14.

Typical P. vetusta occurs occasionalh in the Jackson. Our

collection of hundreds of specimens of the variety, P. perspec-

tiva, contains six individuals of P. vetusta, one from Jackson,

Mississippi, the others frcjm near Montgomery, Louisiana. Those

figures do not include the shells from the Jackson in Arkansas.
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On Crow Creek, St. Francis County, conditions seemed as con-

ducive for the existence of P. vetusta as for that of the common

form in the Jackson EoiCene elsewhere. The state of preserva-

tion of the shells of Pseudoliva in the Crow Creek beds is not

good so complete characters of all of tlie specimens are not avail-

able, frobably there are about as many specimens of P. ve-

tusta with the closed, or nearly so, umbilicus as there are of the

umbilicated P. perspectiva. For further discussion of the Ark-

ansas forms see P. vetusta cf. perspectiva.

Dimensions.—Height, 33 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 25 mm.

Occurrence.—Sabine through Jackson. Gosport sand (type).

Jackson: Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss.; localities 15,

883; Jackson of Arkansas, localities 894; 1046.

Pseudoliva vetusta perspectiva Conrad in Gabb
Plate 46, figs. 7-15; Plate 47, figs. 1,

3-5; (see also Palmer, 1937, pi. 42)

Gastridium. vetustum Conratl, 1854, Wailes, Agr. Geol. Mississippi, p.

289, pi. XVII, fig. 4; Cbina.l, 185.5, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.ielpliia,

Proc, vol. VII, p. 262; 19:59, Kepriiit, Bull. Amer. Paloont., vol.

XXIV, No. 86, pp. 8, 19, pi. 4, fig. 4.

Pseudoliva perspectiva Conrad iu Gabb, 1860, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadel-

phia, Jour., u. s., vol. IV, p. :J81, pi. 67, fig. 29.

Pseudoliva carinaia Conrad in Gabb, 1860, loc. cit., pi. 67, fig. 32.

Sulcohuccinum (Buecinorbis) per-spectiva Conrad, 1865, Am. Jour.

Conch., vol. 1, p. 21.

Sulcohuccinum {Buecinorbis) carinuta Conrad, 1865, loc. cit.

Pseudoliva {Bucchwrbis) perspectiva Conrad, 1866, Smithsonian Misc.

Coll., vol. VII, No. 200, p. 25.

Pseudoliva (Buecinorbis) carinata Conrad, 1886, op. cit., p. 17.

Pseudoliva pyruloides var. perspectiva Conrad, Meyer, 1885, Am. Jour.
Sci., vol. XXIX, p. 468.

Pseudoliva vetusta Conrad, de Gregorio, 1890, Ann. Geol. Paleont., 7 liv.,

p. 109, purlim, pi. 8, pi. 35, :56, 39, 40.

Pseudoliva {Buecinorbis) per.^pectiva Conrad, Cossmann, 1901, Essais
Paleoconch. comp., 4 liv., p. 193, pi. VIII, figs. 19-20.

Pseudoliva vetusta per.spectiva Conrad in Gabb, Palmer, 1937, Bull.
Amer. Paleont., vol. VII, No. 32, p. 313, pi. 42, figs. 1-6; pi. 85, fig.

4 (pi. 42, figs. 1, 2 Jackson shells).

G. vetustum, Con., PI. XVII, fig. 4,—Proc. Aca.l. Nat. Sci., vol. 6, p. 321.

The Jackson specimens of this si)ecies, being more perfect than those
of CJail)orni>, Alabama, exliibit six or seven denticulations below tlie tooth
on tlic labrum, which denticle is very short; the base of the shell is car-
inated, and an acute carinated line runs within tlie umbilicus near the
outer margin.— [Conrad, 1855.]

Short, ovate, ventricose, spire very short, suture channelled; five re-
volving lines above the channel, below, seven or eight impressed revolving
lines; columella callous; umbilicus large, polished within, and with a sub-
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marginal acute carina; unil)ilical margin cariiiatod ; lay)riim margin waved
or dentate helow tlie tootli at tlie termination of the canal.

"Tliis is veiy distinct species."

—

T. A. C.— [Conrad, in Gahh, lS(i().]

The nuclear whorls consist of 1V2 smooth, hulhous whorls,

the first is large for its position ; early postnuclear whorls have

longitudinal folds which are supplanted hy revolving ribs. Tlie

spiral ribs may cover the whorls of the spire in the young and

adult, become obscure over the upper portion of the body whorl

in the adult and develop strongly below the fasciole. Or the

spiral ribs may cover the entire shell in the adult. The strength

of the rexolving strise over the ui)per part of the body whorl is

a variable character. Typically, the umbilicus is large and con-

stant in hundreds of specimens. But out of a large number of

shells from numerous localities, several have been found which

lack an umbilicus or have it very small. This represents a P.

I'ctusta condition. I cannot take the size of the umbilicus in

the P. vetusta stock too seriously in differentiating specihc rank.

It certainly is of little importance generically 'in classifying such

species.

The discussion of this form as given here is a continuation

of that begun in the Claibornian work, Bull. Amer. Paleont.,

vol. VII. pp. 310-315, and most of the points enumerated there,

will not be rej^eated.

The shape of P. perspectiva varies considerably, particularly

in immature shells, in the globosity of the body whorl. Usual-

ly the shape becrtmes more globose with age.

The propriety of uniting the names, P. perspectiva and P.

carinata, seems to rest on the fact—whether the figured speci-

men or tyi)e of P. cariuata is natural size as stated by Conrad.

The type collection of /'. cariiiala Conrad at the Academy of

Natural Sciences at Thiladelphia consists of seven specimens.

The one designated as t\pe is broken, that condition was true

also at the time Meyer examined the specimens.

The illustrations of P. perspectk'a and P. carinata as given

by Conrad in (J-abb suggest two distinct species on the basis of

shape. However, when the life history of P. perspectiva is

known the differences between the two figures are similar to

those between specimens of youth and old age. The type illus-
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tration of P. pcispccth'u (Wailes, pi. XYTI, fijj^. 4) represents

a globose form. A suite of figures is given herein, l^late 46,

to show a variation in shape of the shell and size of tlie umbili-

cus. See also plate 42, figures i, 2, Palmer, 1937.

The drawing b}' Me\er of one of the specimens of the Con-

rad t_\pe collection of P. carinata was given in Palmer, 1937,

plate 85, figure 4. That shell was immature, 16 mm. in height.

Specimens, over 20 mm. in height, from the Cook Mountain

formation, Moseley's Ferry (loc. 723) and the Sabine River

(loc. 725), Texas, are typical P. carinata in retaining the slen-

der form. If tlie t\'pe of P. carinata is a \oung shell then it

could be. placed legitimately under P. perspectiva. If the type

is an adult obvioush- then there was a group in the P. vetusta

species-stock which maintained the elevated shape in adulthood.

Another interpretation would be that Conrad's type represents

an individual of retarted growth.

The exact locality of P. carinata was not given. The only

information regarding the locality that one has is that given by

Conrad in 1866 in which he designated "Alabama." Immature

specimens from the lower Claiborne, Lisbon formation at Lis-

bon, Alabama, are similar to the original figure. Because both

the description and illustration of P. carinata emphasize the

carinated umbilicus, it seems the species is strongly allied to P.

perspectiva.

Regardless_ of the matter of uniting P. carinata and /'. /rr-

spectiva, P. perspectiva is present abundantly in the lower Clai-

borne Eocene. Similar variations in the form take place in the

lower Claiborne shells as in the Jackson specimens. The lower

Claiborne in(li\iduals exhibit the pronounced carination of the

umbilicus not seen in typical P. vetusta.

Strictly speaking, if one unites P. perspectiva and P. carinata,

the name carinata would liave priority because it comes first in

the same publication.'" However, since the rule governing the

choice is not rigid, I prefer to retain perspectiva for the species

because it has been used for a considerable time for the Jackson

7The Int. liiiles Zool. Nonieii., Art. 28, C. states, " tlio iiainc is to be
preferred which stands first,

'
' but <loes not make the decision obligatory.
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shells, and tlioi-e is ni) (l()ul)t from Conrad's statements as to its

exact s;eoloi;ic i)osition.

Dimensions.—Height, 31 mm.; greatest diameter, 25 mm.
(^lectotyi)e).

Lectotype.—No. 13271, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delpiiia. Pa.

Occurrence.—Lower Claiborne. See Palmer, 1937, P- Z^4-

Jackson Eocene: I\Iood\s Piranch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type);

localities 785, 880, 879, 921, 881, 693; 900, 1098, 1099; 11, 15,

10, 883, 1054; 922; 1 121; 7, 8, 912; 16; I, 1 1 19, 1 1 18, 923;

Yazoo clay, localities 2, 913 ; Danville Landing beds, localities

6, 886; 20; 1 120.

rseudoliva vetusta of. perspcctiva Conrad in Gabb Plate 47, figs. 2, 6

AfoiKict ro.s rrfii.sla.s C^onrMil, Owcii, 1860. Uept. Gcol. Rccou. Arkansas,

p. 417 [Cox], ])1. IX, fig. ;i; probably Call, 1S91, Ann. Rept. Geol.

Survey ArkansavS for 1889, p. 8; Harris, 1894, Ann. Rept. Gi'ol. Snr-

vey Arkansas for 1892, vol. II, p. 160 P.'^eudoUva veiusia.

In the Claiborne work, I included under P. vetusta linosa

Conrad (j). 316) certain individuals of Pseudoliva from White

l')luff. Arkansas, the shells of which were umbilicated but lacked

tiie carination within that area.

However, the exact status of P. linosa is not clear. The type

of P. linosa came from Texas and it therefore falls in one of the

lower Claiborne varietal changes of P. z'ctusta. It exhibits in

the \(aing strong spiral lirations over the whole shell. That is

also a character which may be found in typical P, vetusta and
/''. perspcctiva.

The shells from White Bluff and Crow Creek, which are

strongl\ umbilicated, are remarkabl}' smooth for the species. I

do not l)elie\e that they l)elong in P. vetusta linosa as I former-

ly classed them. T]ie\ are not typical P. perspectiva or P. carin-

ata in that the carination of the umbilicus, if any, is closer to

the border and not set so dec]il\ within tlie opening. Owen's

earl}- illustration of an Arkansas s])ecimen dei)icts the same ar-

rangement of the. umbilicus very well. The young and imma-
ture specimens are commonly more slender with a pointed s])ire.

Apparentl}- the character of the Arkansas forms is due to an

environmental intluence rather ilian to a specific or varietal

difference.
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Dimensions.—Height, 2>2 mm. ;
greatest diameter, 25 mm.

Occurrence.—Jackson of Arkansas, localities 894, 896, 897,

1046, 1048, 1049.

Genus CORNULINA Conrad, 1853

Conrad, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc, vol. VI, 185.3, p. .321.

Genotype by subsequent designation, Fischer (Man. Conchyliol., 1884,

p. 621), C. armigera Conrad. Eocene. United States. Palmer, 1937, Bull.

Amer. Paleont., vol. VII, No. 82. pi. 41, figs. 12, 14, 15 [C. minox anni-

gera (Conrad) ].

Although C. minax was distributed in the Eocene from Eng-

land and France to Nigeria in the Eastern Hemisphere, with a

variety in the United States, the genus was not represented by

many species. One species so far has been described from Peru

(Olsson, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. XIV, No. 52, 1922, p. 84).

C. minax (Solander) is found from the lower Eocene through

the upper Eocene in Europe and extends into the Oligocene in

England. However, the American representative, C armigera,

which is found in the lower Eocene (Sabine) and Claibornian

does not occur in the Jackson. Its place is apparently taken

in the Jackson by the C. dalli species-stock which bearing the

pertinent generic features on its shell is quite different specific-

ally from the C. minax species-stock.

Cornulina dalli (Harris) Plate 47, figs. 7-15

Heilprin, 1880, U. S. Nat. Mus.. Proc, vol. 3, fig. 7 in Smith-
sonian Misc. Coll.. vol. 22, fig. 7 on plate facing p. 150, 1881.

Macron, sp. Ball, 1890, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 3, pt. 1, p.

106; in Call, 1891, Ann. Kept. Geol. Survey Arkansas for 1889, vol.

II, p. 8, footnote.

MazsaJina dnlli Harris, 1894, Ann. Eept. Geol. Survey Arkansas for

1892, vol. TI. p. 166, pi. VII, fig. 7.

Monocrra.t joelsnni)im Harris, 1896, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc,
vol. XLVIII, p. 473, pi. XVIII, fig. 16.

Cornulina armiqera voung var. Aldrich, 1897, Bull. Anior. Paleont., vol.

II, No. 8, p. 6, pi. 4, fig. 4.

Cornvlina armincra hrilpriniaiw Harris, MS. in Aldrich. 1897, op. rif..

p. 6, pi. 4, fig. 4; Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. VII, No.
32, p. .340, pi. 41, fig. 13.

Mazzaliva hranraia dalli (Harris), Palmer, 1937, op. cit., p. 350, pi.

47, figs. 5, 6.

Shell short, fusiform ; whorls about five, convex, with a well marked
constriction just below the suture; aperture a little over one half the
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lenptli of til'- slu-11, sdiiu'what t'Oiistricti'il abovo; canal sliort, nearly

straiijlit ; (•(ihimt'lla sniootli ; iiitorior of laliruin smooth or contaiiiiiiji acute,

more or less interrupted striiv; shoulder or constriction, an<l lovv(!r part

of body whorl marked by revolving lines; up})er whorls of s])ire coarsely

nofiose; fine sinuous lines of jjrowth appear over the whole surface, liut

are more noticeal)le at I'esting stages in the growth of the shell.

This may possibly pro\e to bo but a small diseased foini of Mmznlina
inaurata.

Localities:

Station 22.S4, 240.'^, three cpiartei's of a mile above Vinee Bluff,

Saline Eiver.

? White Bluff, Arkansas River. Macron of Dall?— [Harris,

1894.]

The posterior end of the aperture has a deep notcli which is

supplemented by another roimded notch in the labrum, anterior

to the posterior canal and at the shoulder of the body whorl.

The more prominent basal revolving lines are bounded poster-

iorly b\ a conspicuous fasciola beginning at the parietal wall.

The characters just mentioned place this species with Cornul-

ina rather than with Mazzalina as originally believed.

The holotype of C. dalli (as Mazzalina) is a worn specimen,

and hence the clear-cut features of the species are slightly ob-

scured. The specimen came from Vince Blufif, Arkansas. A
topot\pe, which has been compared with the holotype and found

to belong to the same species, was figured by Palmer, 1937 (pi.

47, figs. 5, 6), and the same illustrations are included herein

(Plate 47, figs. 7, 8). The finding of the prolific assemblage of

Cornulina dalli cctaria and numerous specimens of C. dalli at

Crow Creek, Arkansas, has solved the identity and relationship

of the worn holotype of Mazzalina dalli Harris as well as that

of a more obscure and rarer individual called Cornulina heil-

priniana Harris from the Jackson Eocene of Texas. Compar-

ing figures 7, 8, Plate 47. with figures 11-14 one notes that

they all represent the same form. The less decorticated speci-

mens show the fasciole band, posterior notch in the labrum, anter-

ior tooth of the labrum, and the incipient nodes on the spiral

whorls.

The identification of a shell, which was merely illustrated

by Heilprin in 1880 without name or note, has remained in ob-

scurity and doubt. The specimen was from the collections in
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the U. S. National Museum. Aldrich ( 1897) refigured the type

ami explained that Harris had identified similar specimens from

Atascosa Count}, Texas. Aldrich states that Harris had used the

varietal name, hcilpriiiiana in his Texas manuscript report for the

smooth form of Cormdina arniic/era to which he and Aldrich

helieved it was related. Comparison of the Aldrich illustration,

Plate 47, figure 9, with the figures, particularly- figure 14, on

the same plate of C. dalU reveals the identity of the Texas shell

with the Arkansas species.

Comparison also of the type figure of "Monoceras" jacksoiiium

Harris (Plate 47, figure 15) and original description of the

same with the figures on the same plate of C. dalli indicates that

tliey all represent the same species.

The linking of the Atascosa County, Texas, specimen and

the Jackson, Mississippi, shells {M. jacksoniiwi) with those

from Arkansas is an extremely important and interesting fact,

increasing the knowledge of the distribution of C. dalli and con-

firming the Jackson h^ocene age of the Atascosa fossils as well

as marking the species as a Jackson guide.

T'ecause the name dalli has priority, the name for the smooth

stage of tlie stock stands for the species, with the more prolific

.-nid ornamented stage receiving a varietal designation. Whether,

biologically, the smoother stage is an absolescence period or

represents an early .stage in tlie development of the stock,

would be (h'fificult to prove.

C. dalli, originaIl\- .classed with Maczalina, dififers from M.
inaiirafa owriii in having a shorter canal, more rounded whorls

with a shoulder, and larger nodose axial folds. On Mazzalina

inaiirata and M. oweni, the axial folds are fine and are present

just above the suture on tlie anterior area of the whorl. Tn C.

dalli tlie axial folds are large and occur below the suture on the

posterior region at the shoulder extending the length of the

wliorl on the first whorls. On worn specimens the folds are in-

cons]Mcious. The chief generic dififerences which separate C.

dalli and M. owcni are the fasciola and the posterior notch on

the labrum. Sucli characters may be seen on well-preserved

specimens such as figure 13, Plate 47. The shells are frequently
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hiully ciotlcil so that the two s[)ecies may he confuseil. I'oth C.

ifalli and M. oivcni have the basal area of the body whorl cov-

ered with spiral striae.

Dimensions.—Hei.ii^ht, 25 nini. ; "greatest diameter, 14 mm.
(medium) ; incomplete specimen, greatest diameter, 23 mm.
Holotyi:>e, Maczalina dalli Harris, heiglit, 13 mm. (from orii^in-

al drawing). Holotype (Heilprin), height, 17 mm. (/\ldrich

figure).

Holotype.—^No. 35131, I'nited States National Museum,

Washington, D. C.

Occurrence.—Jackson of Arkansas, Vince Bluff, Saline River,

Ark. (type). V . S. Nat. Mus., Bull., No. 53, Ft. i, 1905, p.

393; ? White Bluff. Ark. (Harris); localities 897, 894, 1046;

"Peeler's ranch ; and S. E. of Campbellton, Atascosa county,

Texas." (Harris in Ah .rich) ; ]\Ioodys Brancli marl, Jackson,

Miss. {M. jacksoniiiiii, t\pe, Harris).

Cornulina dalli cetaria, n. var Plate 48, figs. 9-14

.*>hell medium in size, stout, consisting of five or six whorls,

variable in height of spire ; nuclear whorls worn ; from eight

to ten strong nodose longitudinal folds are present below and

not at tlie suture on the bod\- whorl. There are from 10 to 14

similar folds on the penultimate whorl and from 10 to 12 on

the second whorl from the bod)' whorl. A shallow groove ex-

tends around each whorl above the nodes. The surface is cov-

ered with transverse ribs which may be irregular or alternate

in size. The interspaces are linear over the midtlle and upper

area, larger on the basal region. The revolving striae over the

bod\' wliorl are intei"rupted b\- a wide smooth fasciola which

extends from the parietal wall around the whorl anteriorly

and protrudes at the margin of the outer lip. The posterior si-

phonal notch is deep. A notch of varying strength is developed

.in the outer lip at the line of nodes. This notcli may be con-

spicuous in deptli or it may be only slight. The outer lip has

jirominent crenulations. The inner lip is smooth. The anterior

canal is short and moderately wide. The shell is imperforate,

although a columellar fissure may exi.st which varies in size
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on fliffereiit individuals.

Typically, C. cetaria has strong nodose longitudinal folds on

all the whorls. The species varies to a stage where the nodose

axial ornamentation does not extend on to the penultimate

whorl but is limited to the early whorls of the spire. The spiral

sculpture also dies out and becomes limited to the basal area of

the body whorl from the fasciola anteriorly. The spiral lines

also occur in the groove below the suture on some individuals.

The lack of axial sculpture is due to erosion in some cases but

there does exist a smooth stage of the species in wdiich the

smoothness is the more constant character. Such form takes

the specific name and is further discussed under C. dalli

(Harris).

This variety is of great ecological as well as paleontological

interest. Although it is very numerous in the Crow Creek beds,

Arkansas, it has remained unmentioned in literature so far.

We have over 530 specimens of it in our collection, over 470
made during one collecting trip. The gastropod is found inter-

mingled with o}ster shells in a thick bed of Ostrca alahamien-

sis Lea. Fish vertebrae, otoliths, and a fewer number of Mas^a-
lina inaurata, Pseudol'n'a vetusta, and PoUnices eminnla are

associated with the shells. A vertebra of Basilosaunts , cetaides

(Owen) was found in tlie \icinity.'* The accumulation of the

oysters was in beds at tide level such as the masses of the liv-

ing mollusk exist along coasts today. C. dalli and C. cetaria

were probably associated with O. alahainiensis as predaceans

comparable in activity to such living gastropod carnivores as

Urosalpinx cinerea (Say) and Melongena eorona (Gmelin).

One large specimen, 2>7 mm- (-"^pire broken) in height, was
collected near Montgomery, Louisiana, which indicates that the

species was established in that region.

The species-stock probably had its origin in the lower Clai-

borne Eocene of the southern embayment in such a form as C
louisiancr. Suitable conditions particularl\- existed along the

strand line in the Forrest City region of Arkansas in Jackson
time which were conducive to C. dalli cetaria for extraordinary

78Palmer, K. V. W.: Bull. Amer. Assoc. Pet. Goo!., vol. 23, No. 8, 1939,
pp. 1228-1229.
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growth in nuinljers.

Dif)ieiisions.—Height, 33 mm.
;

greatest cHameter, 20 mm.
(average).

Types.—Holot\pe, No. 4696; paratypes, Nos. 4^)93, 4''-'94,

4695, Paleontological Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Jackson of Arkansas, locahties 894 (type), 1046,

1047, 1048. I\Ioo(l}s Branch marl, locahties 883; 16.

Cornulina luuisianse. n. sp. Plate 48, figs. 7, 8

Siiell medium, stout, consisting of four or tive whorls ; nuclear

whorls worn. On a \oung specimen lo-f- mm. in height, there

are 12 longitudinal prominent folds. On old specimens there

are only eight similar folds. The whole surface of the shell is

covered with coarse spiral rihs with wide interspaces. Although

there are only four, with a finer posterior fifth, on the whorls of

the spire in the young specimens, there are 10 on the whorls of

the spire of the larger shell. The margin of the labrum is broken

in the three specimens available of this species so that an im-

portant generic character is lost. A conspicuous band or fasci-

ola occurs on the body whorl from the parietal wall to the an-

terior labrum. The fasciola is similar to that on Cornulina dalli

cetaria. Such a distinguishing mark is not observed on any of

the other southern Eocene gastropods, except the Pseudolivas.

The Claibornian specimens apparently are related to the Jack-

son species and may be the ancestor from which the Jackson

forms were derived. The general sculptural pattern is the same
in both groups but the Jackson shells usually have more axial

folds, a more pronounced posterior channel on the whorls, and

the revolving ribs have finer interspaces.

Three shells representing C. louisiance were differentiated by

the author from other species during the Claibornian work but

a new name or description was not given because of the uncer-

tainty of the locality. The exact data of the locality have been

lost although the location was known to be from the lower Clai-

borne of Louisiana. A description is now included because of

the relationship revealed with its gregarious Jackson descend-

ant.
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Dimensions.—Height, 25 mm.; greatest diameter, 15.5 mm.

Types.—Holotype, No. 4697; paratypes, No. 4698, 4^599,

Paleontological Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Lower Claiborne Eocene, Cook Mountain form-

ation, locaHty Louisiana, (No. 138, P. R. I.), exact data un-

known.

Family NEPTUNEIDiE

Genus SIPHONALIA A. Adams, 1863

A. Adams, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., .ser. Ill, vol. XI, 186.?, p. 202.

Genotype by subsequent designation, (Jossniann (Ann. Soc. loy. nialacol.

Belgique, tome XXIV, IV ser., 1. IV, 1889, p. 149), Biiccinum cd.ssidariu'-

formis [c] Reeve. Living. .I:ipan. Tiyon, Manual Conch., vol. Ill,

1881, pi. .'jo, ligs. ;'.64-;t(i9; Kutii, Univ. California Pub., Bull. Geol. (Sci.,

vol. 26, No. :;, 1942, pi. 47, figs. la-b.

Siphonalia jacksonia Harris Plate 48, figs. 1, 2

Sipluiiialia jacksonia Harris, 1896, Acad. Nat. Sei. I'liiladelptiia, Proc,

vol. XLV'lIl, \K 47;i, pi. 19, lig. 2.

Size and geneial toiin as indicated by the figure; wliuils 7 or 8; niaiked

by 10 rounded, longitudinal costic, each in wiilth a little over onedialf

that of the intermediate spaces, strong from lower suture to greatest

diameter of shell, and from there decreasing rapidly in size and vanish-

ing before reaching the suture above; strong spiral striae about 8 on

eadi whorl, with an equal number of finer alternate lines; columella sharp-

ly beid as in iSlrcii.sidura.

Locality, Jackson, Miss.—[Harris, 1896.]

This species superficially might be confused with Cornidina

dalli cetaria. The characteristic fasciola on the body whorl of

C. cetaria is the feature which helps distinguish easil\- the two

species not only specifically but generically. The band is con-

spicuous in C. cetaria, revolving from the parietal area to the

middle anterior margin of the labrum. The interspaces in the

spiral ornamentation of .!>'. jacksonia are wider than on C. cet-

aria. Such a character .cannot be relied on when dealing with

worn specimens or variations in ribbing. The posterior notch

is larger on C. cetaria than on 6". jacksonia.

"Fusus" cooperi Conrad (Palmer, 1937, p. 365, pi. 47, fig. 3;

pi. 88, figs. 3, 9 as "Fapillina") may be uf the generic grouping

as S. jacksonia. In F. cooperi of the Gosport sand, the longitud-

inal nodes curve upward more, making a greater shoulder to

the body whorl than is true in .S\ jacksonia.
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Diniciisioiis.—Height. ^^.;^ mm.
;
greatest diameter, 18.9 mm.

(holotype).

Holotypc.—No. 6986, Academy of Natural Scieaces, I'hila-

(lel])hia. Pa.

Occurrence.—Moodys Brancli marl, Jackson, Miss. (t}'pe)
;

l(Kalit\' 785 (one specimen).

Siphonalia sullivani, n. sp. Plate 48, figs. 3, 4

About 2Y2 nuclear whorls, rounded; earlier ijA whorls

smooth, remainder (jf nucleus with five obscure spiral ribs which

gradually increase in size and merge with full strength into the

postnuclear whorls ; sutural area narrowly excavated in the

young; spiral ribs of the early postnuclear whorls crossed first

by obscure longitudinal folds which become min-e prominent an-

teriorly. On the later whorls of the spire and body whorl there

are 1 1 nodose longitudinal folds, the nodosit\' developing about

the midline and below, creating somewhat of a shoulder above.

The revolving ribs are finer above the nodes. Irregularly there

ma} be a microscopic thread between the primary ribs partic-

ular!} (jn the body whorl or on old specimens. On the adult

shells, the spiral ribs are fine but conspicuous. The interior of

the labrum bears numerous denticulations. The canal is fairly

wide. It, as well as the beak, is sharph' recurved and medium
in length. Columella smooth.

It may be that the apex of the nuclear whorls is like that of

5'. sullivani ouachitco, n. var. and has two minute pointed early

whorls. The tip is destroyed in all of the specimens examined

of S. sullivani.

This species bears a strong resemblance to a form described

by Conrad from the Gosport sand at Claiborne, Alabama. Con-

rad's S. perlata is known only by the original description and

figure (Conrad, 1835, p. 54) and the figure of the type and

notes by Palmer (1937, p. 317, pi. 86, fig. 4). The two forms

certainly belong to the same species-group. S. sullivani is com-

mon in the Jackson near Montgomery, Louisiana. The Clai-

borne species is rare. S. sullivani differs from .S'. perlata in hav-

ing a more elevated spire, shorter beak but more recurved. The}'
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both have the same number of nodose longitudinal folds.

Dimensions.— Height, 30 mm.; greatest diameter, 19 mm.
Types.—Holotype, No. 4702; paratype, No. 4701, Paleonto-

logical Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, locality 10 (type).

Yazoo clay, locality 2. Danville Landing beds, localities 6; 12.

Siphonalia sullivani ouachita?, n. var. Plate 48, fig^s. 5, 6

Nuclear whorls about 4^, early two minute and pointed, ele-

vated ; all the nuclear whorls are smooth except the last portion

on which five fine spiral threads develop. These threads con-

tinue, increasing in strength, on to the postnuclear whorls where

they .cover the whole surface of the remaining whorls. The re-

volving ribs are crossed by longitudinal folds which extend the

length of the whorls, slightly nodose above the midline. The

longitudinal folds die out below the middle of the body whorl.

There are 15 longitudinal costje. The aperture, beak, columel-

la, and canal are as in S. sullivani.

This variety so far is known only from the higher Jackson

beds at Danville Landing and Carter Landing on the Ouachita

River, Louisiana. It differs from the typical form, which also

occurs at Danville Landing, in having more longitudinal folds

and in the axial costse extending a greater length over the whorls.

Dimensions.—Height, 20 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 12 mm.

Types.-—Holotype, No. 4704; paratype, No. 4703, Paleonto-

logical Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Danville Landing beds, localities 6, 886 (type)
;

20; 14.

Genus VERCONELLA Iredale, 1914

liedale, Malaeol. Soc. London, Proc, vol. XI, 1914, p. 175 substitute

for Penion Fischer, Man. Conchyliol., 1884, p. 625 non Peniuvi Philipiai,

Verb. Zool.-botan. Gesell. Wien, vol. XV, 1865, p. 741.

Genotype by inonotypy, Fiuius dildtatus Quoy and Gaimard (Voyage
of Aatralnhr, Z06I., vol. II, 18:52, p. 498, pi. Im, figs. 15-17). Living.

Mouthern and western Pacific. Tryon, Manual Conch., vol. Ill, 1881, pi.

54, fig. 358.

"Verconella" penrosei, n. sp. Plate 49, fig. 11

Shell medium in size ; nuclear whorls consist of about four

smooth whorls, the last part of the nuclear whorls has longitud-

inal ribs and the initiation of spiral ribs, both of which become
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strongly developed on the postnuclear whorls. Kight or nine

strong longitudinal folds continvie the full length of the whorl.

The surface of tlic sliell is coxeretl with tine spiral ribs with

wide intersi)aces in whicli there is an interstitial thread. The

labium is crenate within and the lal)iuni may be smooth or show

tine crenulations. The canal is short. Some specimens may be

more slender than tlic ]ioi(jt_\pe. The nuclear whorls are worn

in all specimens so that the exact details are obliterated.

This species diiTers from J\ bella (Conrad) and \'. delabechii

(Lea) (Palmer, 1937, pi. 45) of the Claibornian, the species

which it resembles generically, in having larger interspaces be-

tween the revolving ribs. There is also a finer alternating spiral

thread on I '. penrosei. As stated in the Claibornian report, there

ma\ be some doubt that these species belong in Verconella.

Dimensions.—Height, 14 mm.; greatest diameter, 7.5 mm.
Holotype.—No. 4709, Paleontological Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Danville Landing beds, locality 6 (type) ; 20.

Genus LEVrJFUSUS Conrad, 1865

Coniail, Am. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, 1865, p. 17.

(icnotyiH' by fsubsequent designation, Cossmann (Essais Paleoconch.

conip., 4 liv., 1901, p. 14), Fu^uti tiabcatus Conrad. Eocene. United States.

Palmer, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. VII, No. 32, p. 326, pi. 51, figs. 3, 6,

12; pi. 85, fig. 2.

Levifusus mortoniopsis carexus (Harris) Plate 49, figs. 9, 10

Fu.su.s murtoni carexus Harris, 1895, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadeljjhia, Proc,
vol. XLVII, p. 72, pi. 7, fig. 5. Non Harris, 1896, op. cit., vol.

XLVIxI, p. 472, pi. 18, fig. 12 ^= Triton oat ractus pearlensis mont-

(jomeriensis (Vaughan)

.

Leiifusiis mortoniopsis careaus (Harris), Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer.
Paleont., vol. VII, No. 32, p. 331, pi. 49, figs. 11, 13, 14.

The difference between this form and Tritonoatractus pearl-

ensis nwntgomeriensis (Vaughan), with which it ma}- be con-

fused, is discussed under the latter species. I have found only

one specimen of this species in the Jackson. The shell lacks

the pronounced medial carination of the lower Claiborne form.

Dimensions.—Height, 19 mm. ;
greatest diameter, 12 mm.

Specimen fi(/ured.—No. 4708, Paleontological Research Insti-

tution.

Occurrence.—]Mood}s Branch marl, locality 10.
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Levifusus fulguriparens Maury Plate 49, figs. 7, 8

Levifusus fulguriparcns Mauiy, 1909, Am. Jour. Sci., vol. XXVII, p.

'A'A5, iig.

Among 1* quantity of fossils lately collected by Professor G. D. Harris

at Montgumery, Louisiana, from the Jackson horizon of the Eocene is a

very interesting species wi.icli forms a perfect connecting link between

Leiijusus and FuUjur. A dozen specimens were found.

The relationship of tiie two genera was pointed out some years ago by

Dr. Dall and Professor Harris. Dr. Dall in 1890 stated that Fulyur,

whicii took its rise in liie Eocene, was descended from such forms as

Lciij US-US Blakei and trahmtiui. Professor Harris later noted the tend-

ency snown by many Leiifwsi to revert to an ancestral Pleu-

loloma-Vike form and traced the derivation of Fulgur from Pleurotoma

tnroiigh ,SuiruUi, Ltvifuaas {pagoda-like forms), Levifuxus {suieri-Wka

formsj, Lenj ii.sii.s {trabeatim-hke forms), Levifusus Branncri to Fulger

icliinaiwm.

But Levifusus Biaiuieri Harris in addition to shoulder spines is orna-

mented by a row of twelve nodules on the center of the body whorl. The
Montgomeiy siicll is without the slightest trace of this row, and as shown
in the accompanying ligure, presents such a striking resemblance to Fulgur

that it might almost he taken as one of the many varietal forms of Fulgur
spiniger. The spire, however, is almost exactly that of Levifusus Bran-
ncri. To empliasize tiie fact that it is the most direct ancestor of Fuigur
known, the name fulguriparcns has been given to the Montgomery shell.

—[Maury, 1909.]

Nuclear whorls are destroyed on all specimens. Postnuclear

whorls are sharply carinated with the margin of the carina no-

dose. Whorls are covered with fine spiral threads over the whole

shell and are slightly coarser over the concave area of tlie bod}

whorl. Twelve or thirteen well-developed nodes occur on the

carina of the body whorl. Although tiie body whorl is sharply

truncated below the carina, nodes do not develop along the

margin.

This species differs from L. branncri in having only one row

of nodes or spines on the body whorl. L. branneri also has the

truncated margin of the body whorl puckered as though a

third row of incipient nodes existed.

Dr. Maury mentioned only specimens of the species collected

at Montgomery, Louisiana. However, other collections contain

individuals from W}ant Bluff (Myatt), Carter Landing, Oua-

chita River, and Tullos, Louisiana. The species thus occurs

in the lower to and including the higher beds.

Dimensions.—Height, 25 mm. ; 14 mm., greatest diameter

(holotype).

Holotype.-—No. 4120, Paleontological Research Institution.
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Occiirroicc.—Moodys branch iiiaii, Montgomery, La.,

(type); localit> lo. \'azoi) clay, locality _' ; 12 (probabl) Tullos

nieniher). l)an\ille Landing beds, localit) 20.

Levitusus bruniieri Harris Plate 49, figs. 12-14

LnijUi,us hriiiiiiii i lliirris, I8t»4, Ann. liept. Geul. Survoy Arkansas for

iSyi:, vol. 11, 1'. Ki:;, pi. \ I, tig. 8; Harris, 189iJ, Acad. Nat. Sci.

I'liilaiiolpiiia, i'rui-., \ol. Al^\ 11, p. 7U ; Harris, iS9G, Acatl. Nat.

Sci. Piiila.lelpi.ia, I'ruc-., vol. XLVIII, p. 473, pi. XIX, fig. 1; Veatcli,

li)Ut), U. S. Ueol. biuvt'y, I'roi. Paper 4*i, pi. XX, figs. 5, 5a.

Tiie general features of tliis speeies are well represented iu the figure,

except tnat it was drawn from a young specimen, hence the spire is slight-

ly too long ui proportion to the remainder of the shell. This is rendered

nioie uoticeal)le from the fact tuat llie canal has been broken off.

specific ciiaracters: Body whorl ornamented, (1) on the shoulder by
a row of short, Uattened, sharp pointed tubercles (about 12 in uumberj,

(2) in the middle, by a row ot tlattened obtuse modulations (about 12

in number), (3) still lower by an obtuse spiral ridge over which the lines

of giowth are otten prominent and distinctly arcuate.

Tne specimen figured is from Wadsvvortii's well. Drew county.

The body whorl of one specimen from White Bluff has a diameter
of two inches.

Localities:

White Bluff", Arkansas River, Ark.
Station 24U8, Wadswoi'th 's well. Long Prairie, Drew county, Ark.

—

[Harris, 1894.]

This species was described fioin a young specimen found in southern
Arkansas. Fragments of larger specimens were found by the writer at

White Bluff' on Arkansas Hiver, and still others in the Jackson beds of

Mississippi. This is by far the most perfect large specimen yet known.
Its close relationsiiip to Fulgur must be evident to all.

Locality, Jackson, Miss.—[Harris, 1896.]

There is considerable modification in the sculpture in the on-

togeny of this species as may be surmised from a comparison

of the illustrations of young specimens with that of a large

aduh.

Nuclear whorls consist of 4 or 4I/2 whorls, the early four

smooth, followed by a short stage with longitudinal curved ribs

which in turn passes into the full\- sculptured postnuclear whorls.

There is no demarcation between nuclear and postnuclear

whorls. The axial ribs are .crossed at first with about eight fine

spiral ribs. After the early one or two postnuclear whorls, tlie

whorls are sharply carinated submediall}. The sutures are im-

pressed and on the young shells there is an excavated area be-

low the suture.

The nuclear whorls of this species are similar to Tritonoa-
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tractiis pcarleiisis and varieties. The curved longitudinal ribbed

stao-e may continue slightly longer in L. hranneri. The nuclear

vvliorls may 1)6 a little carinated anteriorly in both species.

This is the largest siphonostomate gastropod in the Jackson

Eocene of the Mississippi emba}ment area and in size is excelled

onl}- in the class b}' Lithopliysema grandc (Aldrich). A frag-

ment of the anterior portion of the shell has a beak 20 mm. in

width, with the canal 6 mm. across.

Dimensions.—Height of spire, 22 mm.
;

greatest diameter,

80.3 mm. (specimen figured, Harris, 1896).

Types.—The holotype properly would be with the Arkansas

types of the Harris material in the U. S. National Museum.
The specimen is not listed in P>ull. 53, U. S. Nat. Mus., cata-

logue of type and figured specimens in U. S. Nat. Museum.
Specimen figured. 1896, Harris, is No. 6943, Academy of Na-

tural Sciences, Philadelphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Jackson of Arkansas, Wadsworth's well. Drew
County, Ark. (type) ; White Bluff, Ark. ; Moodys Branch marl,

Jackson, Miss. ; localities i ; 10. Danville Landing beds, localitv

6.

Levifusus moodianus Cooke Plate 49, figs. 1-3

Li'iifuHus moodianus Cooke, 1926, Washington Acad. Sci., Jour., vol.

16, No. 5, p. 137, fig. 12.

Slicll stout, apical angle 75°. Nucleus smooth, whorls rounded (tip

bi'oken). Postnuclear whorls 5% rounded, becoming faintly shouldered,

covered witii close spiral threads except a bare band on the anterior

part of the body whorl. Canal long, straight (tip bioken). Inner lip

with two low broad folds. Outer liii thin, smooth within (broken). Al-

titude 3114 mm.; latitude 20 mm.
Station 6158, Moo<lvs Branch, Jackson, Miss. U. S. N. M. No. 353,948.

—[Cooke, 1926.]

This species may increase the components of its sculptural

pattern with the development of nodes on the shoulder of the

body whorl. This is shown by the specimen figured herein,

Plate 49, figures i, 2. That the shell is specifically identical

with L. moodianus is proven by the presence of the peculiar

wide smooth area on the anterior portion of the body whorl.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (type).
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Family FASCIOLARIID^
Genus LATIRUS"" Montfort, 1810

Moiitfoit, ConcJiyliol. Syst., t. 2, 1810, p. 531.

(Joiiotypo by origiiml dosignation, Ij. anrantiaciis Moutruit ( Fnsiis

filosHs Lamarck, Hist. nat. An. sans Vi-it., VII, p. 129 =M. ffibbtihis

(imolin, 13 ed., 1791, p. .S557). Living. New Holland. Tryon, Manual
Conidi., vol. IIL ISSi, pi. 67, fig. 117; pi. 08, lig. 120.

The Eocene species whicli 1 have grouped under J.afints

differ from the genotype. The unihiHcu.>^ is not so great in the

Eocene species, and the pHcations on the columella and denti-

culations on the inner margin of the lahrum are more conspic-

uous than on the typical species.

Latirus humilior (Meyer) Plate 50, figs. 14, 15

TurbintUa huniiUor Meyer, 1885, Am. Juur. Sci., vol. XXIX, pp. 404, 468.

Latirus humilior Meyer, 1886, Geol. Survey Alabama, Bull., vol. 1, pt.

II, p. 74 partim, pi. 2, figs. 20, 20a.

Ldtln/ru.s hinnilinr (Mover), ('os'^manu, 1901, Essais Paleoconeh. comp.,

4 iiv., p. 42.

A species in Jackson, TurbinulUi humilior, n. sp., differs from Turbinel-

la proiracta C. in being shorter and stouter and having a somewhat re-

flected canal. The two species agree otherwise; for instance tlie follow-

ing marks at the mouth are common to both. On the inner lip tliene

are three little prominent folds; on the posterior part is a callous prom-
inence; in a certain rather large distance from the outer lip there are

seven elevated strije within, at the beginning of the canal is a tooth-like

prominence.
In the younger specimens froiu .Jackson the canal is straiter than

in the older ones.—[Meyer, 1885.]

As the illustrations of Meyer's type specimens depict, there

is great variation in the amount of umhilical gaping and in the

length of the canal. As none of the specimens which I have

studied seems to coincide with the characters of Meyer's type

of L. humiUur, I am using varietal names to designate the forms

which I have found most common.

Dimensions.—Height, 38.3 mm.; greatest diameter, 15.5

mm.; height, 17.3 mm.; greatest diameter, y mm. (types).

Types.—Geology Department, the Johns Hopkins I'niversity,

Baltimore. Aid.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (Meyer).

Latiru.s humi' or urhanii.s, n. nr. Plate 50, figs. 3-6

Nucleus composed of 3V-.' to 4 smootli wliorls ; the first

^''Liitii'is i^ the original spelling of the uainc hence i^5 use<l in preference
to the ariended form Lalliyi u.ij.
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minute, others enlarged, the whole elevated ; a portion of the

last of the nuclear whorls, for a short distance, has longitudinal

curved ribs. Postnuclear whorls begin with coarse spiral ribs,

either irregularly equal in size or alternating, about six in

number, crossed by large nodose longitudinal folds. There is a

slight constriction or collar below the suture on the early whorls,

such a collar becomes more obscure in later growth. The re-

volving ribs increase in number with nine or more primaries

on the whorls of the spire. The major ribs are alternated with a

finer series. There may be from six to eight longitudinal folds,

more commonly -seven or eight. The spiral ribs alternate in size

over the bod}' whorl.

This species differs from L. jacksonensis (Aldrich) in the

number of spiral lines. There are about four spiral ribs on the

first whorls of L. jacksonensis and that basic pattern of the re-

volving lines remains on the whorls of the spire increasing to

more on the penultimate whorl. On L. nrhamis there are about

six primaries on the whorls of the spire, increasing to nine or

more.

Apparently the L. humiUor species-group was derived from

the L. moorei stock of the lower Claiborne. The nuclear whorls

and general appearance of the shell are alike in the two groups

at different horizons. L. nioorel varies considerabl}' in the

prominence of the constriction or collar below the suture and

in the arrangement of the size of the revolving ribs.

Dimensions.—Height, 50 mm.
;

greate.st diameter, 19 mm.
Types.—Holotype, No. -I715; paratype. No. 4716, Paleonto-

logical Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, localities 785 (type),

881; 883, 10, 15; I
; 923; 1121. Jackson of Arkansas, localitv

897.

Latirus humiiior coRnatus, n. var. Plate 50, figs. 7, 11-1.3

Nuclear whorls composed of 3^/^ or 4 smooth wliorls; first

minute, others enlarged, whole elevated ; last portion of the last

whorl for a short space has curved longitudinal ribs ; the post-

nuclear whorls begin with four or five coarse spiral ribs, with
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sometimes a sixth tiiic one just above the suture. The lower two

revolviiii:; costa'. exchuhiii;- the sixth tine thread, are more promin-

ent than the otliers and remain so over all the whorls. There is

a .collar below the suture, most conspicuous on the posterior

whorls. There are tive or six spiral ribs on the whorls of the

spire, varying in strength ; atlditional fine lines ma\- develop on

the penultimate whorl. The wdiorls are excavated below tlie su-

tural collar and contain fine revolving threads. The spiral ribs

alternate in size over the surface of the body w'horl. There are

six to eight large longitudinal nodose folds. The beak and canal

are medium in length. There are eight or less plications on the

interior of the labrum with three or less plications on the la-

bium, with the inner lip angulated or toothed where it meets

the canal.

This variation resembles most L. hmnilior jacksonensis of the

species-group. It differs from that form in having the longi-

tudinal folds more enlarged and the outline of the whorls more

excavated. In L. cognatus the longitudinal folds or nodes are

enlarged on the body whorl.

So far this variet}- has been found only near Montgomery,

Louisiana. The group ma\ represent only a local modification.

Duncns'wns.—Height, 36 mm.; greatest diameter, 15 mm.

ry/jfj.—Holotype, No. 4718; paratypes. No. 4717, 4719, Pal-

eontological Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, localities 10,' 15, T054.

Latirus humil'or jac'isonensis (Aldrich) Plate 50, figs. 8-10

Fasfiolaiid JacLsuncn.si.H Aldiieh, 1885, Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist., Jour.,

vol. VIII, p. 150, pi. 2, fig. 12; Aldrich, 1886, Geol. Survey Ala-

l)an.a. Bull. 1, pt. I, p. 22, pi. 2, fig. 12.

Latirus jaclsonennifi (Aldrich), Palmer, 1937, Bull. AnitM-. Paleout.,

vol. Vil, No. 32, p. 343.

Shell long-oval, solid; wliorls seven or eigiit, convex; surface with num-
erous revolving lines, a)id about eight ribs on each wliorl ; suture deep;

apex sharp; longitudinal ribs on spire rounded and jirominent, more faint

on the boily wliorl, whicli is covered with raised lines, alternating with

fainter ones; beak siu)rt, recurved; canal contracted; aperture oval; outer

lip sharp, witli revolving lines reaching the edge, plicate within, ])lica-

tions about eight, not reaching t!ie edge; inner lip angulated and toothed

Wiiere it meets the canal ; also three plications higher up ; a callosity at

the upper end; c:illus reflected over the body whorl, leaving ,1 slight open-

ing or false umbilicus. Length, one inch ; breadth, one-half inch.

Locality, Moody's Branch, Jackson, Miss.
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This shell bears a wonfkrful rescnililanee to Urosalpinx cinerus Say,

and may belong to the Murices; it differs, however, in the plications on

the inner lip; it is close to Fasciolaria Monrei, Gabb from Texas.— [Ald-

vich, 1885.]

About y/2 nuclear whorls, the first minute, the whole elevat-

ed ; early three whorls smooth, followed by a portion with well-

developed curved longitudinal ribs ; postnuclear whorls be^^^in

with large nodose longitudinal folds crossed by coarse spiral

lines. There are four spiral ribs with wide interspaces on the

earl}' postnuclear whorls. The four primary ribs continue on the

whorls of the spire, with the lower two commonly more promin-

ent. Between the primaries there are one or more fine revolv-

ing lines. On large specimens in old age, there ma}- be five or

six primaries. The margin of the whorl just below the suture

forms a collar with the spiral lines finer along the lower area.

There are about eight longitudinal folds which may be less

prominent on the body whorl. There is a slight excavation just

above the suture. The spiral ribs alternate in size over the body

whorl.

Meyer united L. jacksonensis (Aldrich) with the L. huinilior

previously named by Me}er. There is a great deal of variation

in the L. Itumilior species-group so that I am retaining the two

names to designate some of the changes in form and sculpture.

The illustrations included herein for L. jacksonensis have been

compared with the holotype and the}- seem to portray a shell

of the typical characters.

Dimensions.—Height, 25.7 mm.; greatest diameter, it. 2 mm.
(holotype).

Holotype.—Geology Department, the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity, Baltimore, Md.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type) ;

localities 8; 10, 883, 1054; i.

Latirus suturalis Johnson Plate 49, fig. fi

Latintfi sutriialis Johnson, 1899, Acail. Nat. vSci. Philadelphia, Proc, vol.

LI, p. 73, pi. 1, fig. 6.

Shell fusiform, whorls seven, the three apical wlmi-ls smooth, tlie lower
one with a few smooth longitudinal rilts, followed l>v the general sculp-

turing of the sliell which consists of eight long-itudiiial ribs, wliich are

crossed by prominent revolving ridges, three 011 the spiral whorls and eight
on the body whorl, small revolving raised lines alternate with the ridges,
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jiinctioii (>t" the rexoKing riil<;c.s .iinl loni;it inlinal rilis siilmoilosc, loiigi-

tiiiliii;il rilts iiitciriipti'd alicxc the suliiii", t'oiniiiig a ilccji siilural area,

intiTUir of the outiT li[i with \\w touth like riilycs, coluinella witli tlircc

})roiiiiiu'iit plaits. Length s mm., greatest diam. 4 mm.
Thret' s)iH'iiiieiis fitnii the material eollccteil liy Thomas A. Morgan at

J:u'kj(.n, Miss.— [.Johnson, ISitit.]

Holotype.—No. 9610, Acadciux of Natural .Sciences, rhila<!cl-

jihia. I'a.

L)cci(rrcitcc.—Mood} s T'lauch niai'l, Jackson, Miss ("vpe).

Suhgenus DOLiCHOLAlIRUS Bellardi, 1884

Belh'.rdi, I Moilusehi dei terreni terziarii del Piemonte e della Liguria,

j.t. I\', 1884, p. -M; Mem. Heale Aeead. Sci. Torino, ser. II, Tom. XXXVII,
1886, p. ?,S. Date given by Bellardi and ISaeco as 1883.

Subgenotype by subsequent designation, Cossmann (Essais Paleoconch.
oonip., 4 liv., 1901, p. 23), Tiirbinclla Broiini Michelotti (_Foss. Mioc, 1847,

pi. X, fig. 15). Miocene. Italy. Bellardi, loc. cit., pi. 11, figs. 13, 14.

Latirus (Dolicholatirus) leaensis Harris Platu 50, figs. 1, 2

Latirus leaensis Harris, 1896, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc, vol.

XL\ III, p. 472, pi. XVIII, fig. 13.

DoliilioJatlnjnis Iciinus (Harris), Cossmann, 1901, Essais Paleoconch.
comp., 4 liv., p. 24.

Specific characterization.—Size and geneial form as indicated by the
figure; whorls 11; 1 and 2 smooth; 3 rather finely costate, remaining
spiral whorls with eight -rather low costie, considerably wider than the
inters])aces, and arranged so that those on eacii succeeding larger whorl
are a little behind tiiose oi the preceding or smaller wnorl, and hence,
althougli in line, the line falls l>ack perhaps ^/^ levolution from apex
to base; spiral lines on eacli w.iorl 6, large, with an ecjual nunToer of
intei nn'diate stria'. Body wliorl oVnamented by 8 cos a.' and alternate
spiral lines to the end of the canal. Aperture contracted above and be-
low; columella with 2 fairly well defined plaits.

Locality, Jackson, Miss.— [Hairis, 1896.]

Dimensions.—Height, 40.3 mm. canal (broken 1
;

greatest

diameter, 11.6 mm. (holot}pe).

Holotype.—No. 6948, Academy of Natural Sciences, f'hiladel-

phia. Pa.

Uccurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type) ;

localities 785, 881 ; 883 ; i
; 922. Danville Landing beds, local-

ity 6.

Genus TRITONOATRACTUS«" Cossmann, 1901

Cossmann, Essais Paleoconch. comp., 4 liv., 1901, p. 54.

Genotyi)e by original <lesignalion. Fasu.s pcarIrn.si.-< Aldrich. Jackson
Eocene. Southern United States. Plate 51, figs. 8, 9.

8"Probably Cossmann meant the name to be Trionafractu.'i for when
referring to tiie genus on tiie M;cond jiage of his discussion (p. 55) he
spells it so and also in the explanation of plate.
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Tritonoatractus pearlensis (Aldrich) Plate 51, figs. 8, 9

Fiusn.s Boettgeri Meyer, 1885, Am. Jour. Sci., vol. XXIX, 3d ser., pp.

464, 468.

Fu.sus pearlensis AMiic-li, 1885, Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist., Jour., vol.

VIII. p. 15L', pi. 3, figs. 17a, 17b; Aldrich, 1886, Geol. Survey Ala-

bama, Bull., No. 1, pt. I, p. 21, pi. 1, figs. 17a, 17b; Dall, 189U, Wag-
ner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 3, pt. 1, p. 147.

Piiichatroctus {Tritoiioalracius) pearlensis (Aldrich), Cossmann, 1901,

Essais Paleoconch. comp., 4 liv., p. 54, pi. IV, figs. 16, 17 Tritona-

traciiis.

In Jackson and Yicksburg occurs a si)ecies, Fu-sus Boettgeri* n. sp.,

*In honor of my friend, the able and careful naturalist, Oscar Boettgcr,

in Frankfurt, A. M.
closely allied to Fksus subtenuis Heiljir. from Wood's Bluff. The only

essential difference seems to be that the Jackson form has the inner lip

covered by callus on which there are numerous little prominences, while

this callus does not exist in F. subtenuis.— [Meyer, 1885, F. Boettgeri.']

Shell, small, fusiform, with eight whorls, surface covered with prom-
inent revolving ridges and longitudinal fokls ; suture <leeply impressed

;

whorls, convex ; apex, pointed, smooth, first whorl below also smooth

;

center of each volution almost carinate ; body, whorl with four ])rominent

revolving ridges, no<lular, situated on the central part of the whorl, less

prominent ones above and below; lines of growth give the shell a pitted

appearance; aperture, nearly half the length of the shell; canal, straight,

contracted ; columellar lip, with a reflected callus and plicate-dentate,

its whole length; outer lip, incurveil, plicate within. Length, 6/10;
breadth, ."i/lO inch.

*This nuiy be the species mentioned by Meyer, Am. Jour. Science, June,
1885, under the luune of F u.shk Boettgeri, but wittmut description or fig-

ure.

Locality.—Moody's Branch, Jackson, Miss.— [Aldrich, 1885.]

T. pearlcnsi.<;. s. s.—Nuclear whorls consist of 3I/2 to 4^2
whorls of which three to four are smooth, the smooth stage pass-

es into a very convexl}- curved longitudinal ril)bed stage for a

short distance, followed by the postnuclear whorls. The axial ribs

become less convex and are crossed by coarse spiral ril)s. at hrst

about six in number. There is no sharj) demarcatioii b«?tween

nuclear and postnuclear whorls. The nuclear whorls arc ele-

vated, the first one minute. The shell is irregularly varicose,

more commonly just back of tlie exterior of the labrum.

T. pearlensis is an exceedingly varial)le sjx^cies and t!u. vari-

ations are continuous. The t\])ical form was described of al)out

the mean in rib development. The extreme in one (h-cction,

that of greatest ornamentation, is covered by the name inont-

f/onieriensis Vaughan. The other extreme, that of decrease of

ornamentation, I have designated dait:-illciisis. Such naming,

where the changes in the species can be traced and connected,

does not seem justifiable. Since two of the names were already
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available aiul tlie degree of difference between the two radicals

is great, tlie use of several names to designate the variations ap-

l^ears practical.

Meyer's name for probabl} this si)ecies was given first In

spite of Aldrich's remark (1885, p. 21) that the name was pre-

occupied I have not fcund it to he so. Meyer's description is

-meagre, a hgure was not given, and the t\i)e is not available.

Dimensions.-—Height, 17 mm.; greatest diameter, 8 mm.
Holotype.—Department of Geology, the Johns Hopkins L'ni-

\ersity, P.altimore, Md.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Mood}'s Branch, Jack-

son, Miss, (type); localities 921, 881; 900, 1098; 10, 1054;

1 1 19. Danville Landir.g beds, localities 6, 886.

Tritonoatractus pearlensis montgomeriensis (Vaughan) Plate 51, figs. 4-7

Fusils niortoni Loa var. uvnv curcxiis Harris, 1896, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila-

delphia, Proc. vol. XLYIII, p. -172, pi. XVIII, fig. 12.

Non Fusus morfoni rareaus Harris, 1895, AcaiL Nat. Sci. Philadelphia,

Proc, vol. XLVII, p. 72, pi. 7, fig. 5.

Fusu-s montqomericnsi.s Vaughan, 1896, U. S. Geol. iSurvev, Bull., No.
142, p. 35, pi. Ill, fig. 2.

For size and form see figure. Whorls, lU ; I-.'! stnooth ; 4 costate, with
obscure revolving lines; 4-7 costate, 13 costae, tour piomiuent revolving
lines, one on the median poi'tion of the whorls, two between this median
line ami the suture (above), and one below it. Tlie median line and
the one below it are about equal in prominence. On 7, finer intermedi-
ate lines between the coarser. On whorls 8, 9, ;ind 10 the line on the
median portion becomes more prominent, forming a carina. The other
revolving lines coarse, alternate in size. Outer lip striate within ; colum-
ella cov('i(>d with a deposit of callus, which has striatioiis corres])onding
to the more prominent revolving striaB of the part of the shell over which
it is laid down. There are a few granulations (five can be seen in the
type specimen) on the columella callus at the posterior end of the canal.

Li)C<iUiii.—Montgomery (Vaughan)

.

Gi'oloffii-(tl Imrizon

.

—Jackson.
Type in the United States National Museum.—[Vaughan, 189(3.]

The nuclear whorls are similar in this variet\' to that of the

typical form. T believe the original description in regard to the

revolving ribs of whorls 4-7 should be revised. There are two
revolving lines below the median rili or carina and the suture

and two revolving lines above the carina on tlie early whorls.

Secondary revolving ribs develop above and below the carina.

Above the median rib the secondaries may increase in size until

they attain the size of the primaries. The callus extending along

the parietal and columellar areas may stand out from tlie area
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behind and such formation may extend down the canal. Irregu-

lar obscure varices ma\' occur, particular!} back of the exterior

border of the labrum.

This variety may be confused with Lcz'ijnsiis iiiortoniopsis

carexus (Harris)*^ because of the conspicuous median carina

and general similarity of sculpture However, the two species

belong to different genera and ma\ I)e differentiated readily by

the presence of dentations on the collarlike columellar callus

of T. pcarleiisis iiioiit(/oiiicricns{s. The spire is higher with more

wliorls in T. iiioiitc/oiiicriensis than in L. carexus. T. iiionfgoin-

ericnsis imitates the ornamentation pattern of L. carexus. Trof.

Harris reported L. carexus from the Jackson Eocene, however,

the illustration he gave was one of T. montgomcriensis, and he

speaks of the many dift'erent forms intimating that he had a large

quantitx' of individuals. Abundance, a fact in itself, suggests,

but does not prove, that the form lie had in mind was T. luont-

gomeriensis. I have found from near Montgomery. Louisiana,

one specimen which belongs to Lcvijusus iiiortoniopsis carexus.

The presence of sucli a shell verifies the statement tliat L. car-

exus'^ \s found in the Jackson Eocene but apparently- the species

is rare.

Dimensions.—Height, 27 mm.
;

greatest diameter, 14 mm.
(medium).

Holotypc.— No. 147035, United States National ^luseum,

Washington, D. C.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, ]\Iontgomer\-, La. (type)
;

localities 10, 11, 15, 8<S3
; 785; 693; 8 Danville Landing beds,

localities 6, 886. Jackson of Arkansas, locality 1046.

Trifonoatracf us poarlcnsis danvilknsis, n. var. Plate .^1, fijrs. 1-3

Nuclear whorls consist of 4V2 whorls, 4 or more of which are

smooth ; the smooth stage ]:)asses into a curved longitudinal

ribl)ed ])eriod, w^iich in turn is followed by the postnuclear

sculpture. There is no demarcation between the luiclear and

^'llarris, G. D. : Ac:i.|. Nat. Sci. Phila.lclpliia. I'm,-.. x,.l. .\LVII, v.

7'2, \>\. 7. fig. .5 unii Harris, iSiXi, op. cU ., xol. .\I,\III. p. 472. pi. IS,

fig. IL'. See PahiRT, Bull. Amer. Paleoiit., vol. VI 1. NO. Wl. Wil
, p,

•y.M, pi. 49, figs. 11, 13, 14.
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postnuclear conditinn of development. 1lie axial ribs are crossed

b\ six or se\en spiral ril)s which continue over the remainder

of the shell. The whorls nia\ he rounded or tiie median re-

volving ril) ma\- slightl}' carinate the whorl, '['he spiral ribs

are generall}' uniform in size, they may he irregular, secondary

revolving lines. .Vn obscure hut mo<leratel\ large varix oc-

curs back of the exterior margin of the lahrum. The dentation

of the labrum and of the columellar callus is t\'pical but the callus

of the .columella is not so thickl\- developed nor does it project

as collarlike as in the species, sensu stricto.

The longitudinal ribs die out over the later whorls and on

immature shells appear only as nodes on the median spiral ribs.

In large shells they probably would not l)e present on the body

whorl and would be obscurely observed on later whorls of the

spire.

-This form may be differentiated from T. pcarlcnsis and T.

montgomeriensis in having longitudinal and revolving sculpture

less conspicuously developed. T. danvillensis represents a re-

tardation in ornamentation as opposed to T. montgomeriensis

which exhibits a progression of sculptural inheritance.

So far, I have seen this variation onl\- in the Danville deposits.

Dimensions.'—^Height, 234- mm.
;
greatest diameter, i2-(- mm.

Types.—Yiolotypt, No. 4727 ;
paratypes, Nos. 4726, 4728,

Paleontological Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Danville Landing beds, locality 6.

Genus MA^ZALINA Conrad, 1860

(BULBIFUSUS Conrad, 1865)

Conrad, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Jour., vol. IV, 2d ser., 1860, p. 295.

Genotype by nionotypy, Maszalina pyrula Conrad (=M. inaurata Con-
rad, var.). Eocene. United States. Palmer, 19'A7, Bull. Aincr. Paleont.,

vol. VII, No. :',)!, pp. ;U9, ;'.50, pi. 47; pi. 8.5, fig. l.'!
;

pi. 86, fig. 8.

An inconstant character of Maszalina is the variation in the

dentation of the columellar area and the interior of the labrum.

Within the species of the genus the plications are not even regu-

lar in appearance.

Mazzalina inaurata (Conrad) Plate 52, fig. 6

Fiisu.'i i/iaiuatu.'i Conrad, IS.'!.''., Sept., Fos. Shells Tert. Form., p. 29;
Conrad, IS:',;"), Fos. Shells Tert. Form., p. 5;'., pi. 18, fig. 2.

For complete synonymy, copy of original description, addi-
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tional notes, and figures see Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer. Paleont.,

vol. VII, No. 12, p. 349, pi. 47, figs. I, 7; pi. 86, fig. 8.

M. inaurata Conrad represents a species witli great potential-

ity for variation. Several names have been given to identif)

certain more striking .changes in the contour of the whorls. The
species, described from tlie Gosport sand at Claiborne, Alabama,

exliibits the typical form among the shells from the Jacksonian

at White Blufi:', Arkansas. Conrad constructed the name pyrula

for a change in shape from that of tlie species, sensu stricto,^

found in the Gosport sand (Palmer, 1937, p. 350, pi. 85, fig. 13).

The species continued to live throughout the Jackson witli con-

siderable abundance and variation. A common shape in the

Jackson was named oweni by Dall. There is little consistency

in the outline or form of 71/. ozveiii but in general it has a larger

spire than M. inaurata, s. s. In the Jackson, principally in

Arkansas, there is a variety, called M. humerosa by Harris,

which developed a concavity below the suture on the body whorl.

The margin of the hollow gives the whorl a sharp shoulder.

Gradations occur frcmi this shape to that of the typical shell.

The form, "M." dalU Harris, I do not believe belongs to this

species. It has Ijeen demonstrated under Cornulina that "M."

dalli represents a variation of another species of a different genus

than Mazzalina. The differeixces between Mazzalina inaurata

and C. dalli are given under Cornulina dalli.

Dimensions.—Height, 22 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 7 mm.

Occurrence.—Gosport sand, Claiborne, Ala. (type). Jackson

of Arkansas, localities 896, 1049, (White Bluff, Ark.).

Mazzalina inaurata pyrula Conrad Plate 52, fig. 11

Mazzalina pi/rula Conrad, 18(i(), Acad. Nat. yd. Pliiladt'lpliia, Jour.,

2d ser., vol. IV, p. 295.

For synonymy, copy of original description, and figure see

Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. VII, No. 7,2, p. 350,

pi. 85, fig. 13.

The variati(;ns in shape of M. inaurata do not represent con-

stant changes in the species but exhibit gradational features.

Since names have been given to some of the variations, such

appellations may be used to call attention to certain changes in

shape. However, there are finer gradations which do not fit
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L-x;ictl\ under these names.

A [)ai-ticular fcirni which Cunrail fouml in the Gosport sand

and called .1/. pyntia is duplicated b} several specimens from

the Jackson \)C(.\> on Crow Creek, Arkansas.

Dimensions.—Height, ^o-\- (beak broken)
;
greatest diameter,

33 mm-
Fiynred specimen.—No. 4731, Taleontological Research In-

>titution.

Occurrence.—^Gosport sand, Claiborne, Alabama (type).

Jackson of Arkansas, localit\- 894.

Mazzalina inaurata oweni (Dall) Plate 52, figs. 7-10

FumiN, sp., Owen, 1800, Second Geol. Kept. Arkansas, pi. 9, fig. 1.

Fusun Fittuiiii Owen, op. cit., p. 35 probably. Non Lea, 1833.

Fascioldiia oweni Dall in CnU, l.St»l, Ann. Kept. Geol. Snrvey Arkansas

for 1S8», vol. II, p. 8 fuomote; Harris, 1894, Ann. Kept. Geol. Sur-

vey Arkansas for 1892, vol. II, p. 165, pi. 7, fig. 1 as Mazsalina in-

aurata oweni.

Mazzalina oweni Dall, 189U, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 3,

pt. I, p. 1U5; Dall, 1892, op. cit., pt. II, p. 233.

Mazzalina huiarata var. Harris, 1896, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc,

'

vol. XLVIII, p. 473, pi. XVIII, fig. 14.

Mazzalina inaurata oweni (Dall), Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer. Paleont.,

vol. VII, No. 32, p. 351, pi. 47, figs. 2, 8, 11.

White Bluff, Jefferson Co., Arkansas, Middle Eocene.

Owen 's types were deposited in the National Museum, and are before

me as 1 write. The specimens, except when fully adult, show the plaits

on the pillar only to an oldique view, so they ilo not appear on that figure.

When young the species has three plaits on the pillar like FcLsciohiria.

At the first resting-stage, however, more are added, and thereafter are

continuous, increasing to eight or nine in the fully mature shell; the sur-

face is much like that of Conrad 's type-species, but the shell is smaller

and more slender; the young have the suture crenulated nuuntely by its

being laid ou a peripheral crenulated keel of the first two or three whorls;

this keel becomes faint and smooth on the later whorls, obscurely indi-

cating a shoulder to the whorls, which number in all about seven, with

the outer lip internally callous and liiate. The nucleus is small anil

fusoid ; the canal spirally striate externally. The adult measures 34x19
mm. ; Owen 's figure is somewhat too slender. It is doubtless the species

referred to on page 35 as Fu-sus Fittoni (Lea), to which it bears a con-

siderable but wholly superficial resemV)lancc. Most of the specimens are

obscurely constricted between the suture and the shoulder, which is not
well shown by Owen's figure. The species has since been collected by
the State Geological Survey under Dr. John C. Branner at the same
locality and is accompanied by a species of Macron of rather similar ex-

t*Mnal foiin. Lagena rliomhoidca Gabb (Geol. St. Dom., p. 218, 1873)
is, from the types, a young Mazzalina much resembling M. Oiveni, but
more slcnilci and with a proportionally longer canal.— [Dall, 1890.]

There is the most common form of M. inaurata in the Jack-

son and does not seem to have occurred earlier in the Eocene.
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Since M. inaurata varies with gradational connections it would

be too burdensome to have names to cover all the stages. Such

a specimen as figured by Harris from Jackson, Mississippi, I

bave included untler M . cnveni although it is not shaped accord-

ing to t\pe but does fall within the variation of M. oweni.

Dimensions.—Height, 39 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 20 mm.

Syntypes.—No. 135 103, United States National Museum,

Washington, D. C.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (Harris,

Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelpbia, No. 6940; localities i; 10, 1054,

883 ; Yazoo cla}-, locality 2 ; Danville -Landing beds, localities 6,

886; 20; 14, 1 120; I mile north of Rosefield, Catahoula Parish

(1899), La.; Jackson of Arkansas, White Bluff, Ark. (t>pe);

localities 896, 1049; 894; 1046.

Mazzalina inaurata humerosa Harris Plate 52, figs. 1-5

Mazzalina iiutaraUi liuniirusa Hairis, 189-1:, Ann. Kept. Geol. Survey
Arkansas for 1892, vol. II, pi. yil-, fig. 4 [text under M. inaurata,

p. 165] ; Palmer, 19;J7, Bull. Anier. Paleont., vol. VII, No. y>2, p.

352, pi. 47, fig. 10.

This variety is like the t}pical form in the pointedness of the

apical whorls, in the shape and shortness of the spire, in having

conspicuous nodes on the apical whorls, and in the slendernesis

and .curvature of the beak.

The form differs from M. inaurata, s. s., in having the upper

part of the body whorl with a conspicuous concavity, the lower

margin of which gives a decided shoulder to the body whorl.

The development of plications on the labrum and labium varies.

Some specimens have tlie plications well developed, on others

the lips are smooth, and on otlier shells, the labial areas are

nearly smooth.

The holotype came from a well at Rison, Arkansas. Our
later collections yielded numerous individuals from the beds at

Wbite Bluff and on Crow Creek, Arkansas.

Dimensions.—Height, 26 mm.; greatest diameter, 15 mm.
Holotype.—No. 135130, United States National Museum,

Washington, D. C.

Occurrence.—Jackson of Arkansas, well at Rison, Arkansas

(type, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., No. 53, 1905, p. 393) ; localities
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896, 1049; 1046.

Genus FUSINUS Rafinesque, 1815

(FusKS L:iin:iivk, 1799; Non Fiisus Helbing, 1779)

ivMlim's.nu'. Aii:il,vsf ilc In Xiituic, islf), p. 145. (See Iredale, Malacal.

JSoi'. l.diiildii, I'ldc. \()1. IX, 1911, p. Util'. ) Siilistitute 11:11m' for Fu.sms

Lama Ilk.

Genotype by nionotypy of Fii.siis Lamarck (Soc. Hist. nat. Paris, Mem.,

1799, !>. 7;i), Aliirra coins Liniianis (175S, p. 75;^). Living. Indo-Pacific.

Tryon, Manual Coni-h., vdI. Ill, 1S81, pi. ;;l', figs. 89-92, 95.

Fusinus insectoides (Harris) Plate 49, figs. 4, 5

Ftt.sius iiis(c1oides Harris, 1896, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc, vol.

XLVIll, p. 472, pi. XVIII, fig. 11.

Specific characterization.— Size and general outline as figured; whorls

IJ or V.\\ ape.x acute; upper whorls broadly costate and witli strong and
weak alternating spiral lines; 5 spiral lines on the slioulder, decreasing

in strength toward the suture; sides of the whorls with two or three

strong, raised spiral lines, with two weaker ones above and two or three

weaker ones below; longitudinal lines faint, showing only between the

coarse spirals; columella twisted below; labium sharp and extending some
distance away from the columella ; sutures most remarkably constricted.

Locality, Jackson, Miss.— [Harris, 1896.]

One and one-half smooth nuclear whorls, the first minute, not

fiatly coiled ; smooth stage followed by longitudinal folds crossed

by fine spirals which pass into the strong sculpture of the post-

nuclear whorls. Beak with canal slightly longer than the body

whorl and spire combined. Canal practically covered by the

margin of the right wall.

This species bears a remarkable similarit} in the character

of the whorls and length of the canal to the common Barton

Eocene F. porrectus (Solander).^- It is unique in the south-

ern Eocene for no other "fusoid" known so far from the Eocene

of the Mississippi embayment area conforms to this type. The con-

spicuous rounded loosely coiled whorls with the sunken sutui"es

and long beak parallel F. porrectus and its variations. F. in-

sectoides has eight primary s|)irals, F. porrectus has seven.

The species is rare.

Dimensions.—Height, 51 mm.; greatest diameter, 10 mm.
Holotype.—No. 6845, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type)
;

localities 785 ; 883.

s^Solandcr, D. C: In Ibaiidcr P'ossilia Hantoniensia-, 1766, p. 21, pi.

II, figs. ;?5, ?,&; Wriglev, A., Malacol. Soc. London, Proc, vol. XVII,
1927, p. 220.
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Genus CLAVILITHES Swainson, 184083

(Chirclhi Bwainson, 18.S5 non Oken. Blwpalithes Grabau, 1904.) 84

Swainson, ireatise on Malacology, 1840, p. 304. Vlavalithes, op. cit.,

pp. 77, 78.

Genotype by subsequent dc^iignation, Herrmannsen (Ind. Gen. Mai., vol.

I, 184(), p. 246), FiiKUs now (Chemnitz) (Conch. Cabinet, vol. XI, 1795,

p. 296, pi. 212, figs. 2096. 2097; Lamarck, Ann. Mus. Hist, nat., t. II, p.

317). Eocene. Paris Basin and England. Cossmann and Pissarro, Icon.

comp. Coq. toss. Eocene Env. Paris, t. II, 1910-1913, pi. XL, fig. 198-7.

Clavilithes humerosus Conrad Plate 53, figs. 5-12

CUiiclithcs humerosus Conrad, 1854, Wailes, Kept. Agr. and Geol. Mis-

sissippi, p. 289, pi. XV, fig. 2 ; 1939, Reprint, Bull. Amer. Paleont.,

vol. XXIV, No. 86, pp. 5, 19, pi. 2, fig. 2; Grabau, 1904, Smithson-
ian Misc. Coll., vol. XLIV, No. 1417, p. 129, pi. VIII, figs. 17, 18

partim.

Clavtlitltes laricusa Conrad, 1854, loc. cit., pi. XVI, fig. 7.

Clavelithes Mis.nssippiensis Conrad, 1854, loc. cit., pi. XVII, fig. 8.

CJavilithcs humerosn Conrad, 1855, Aca(l. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc,
vol. VII, p. 259.

Clavilithes varicosa Conrad, 1855, loc. cit.

Clavilithes Mi-ssi^sippiensis Conrad, 1855, loc. cit.

Clavella humerosa Conrad, 1865, Am. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, p. 17; Conrad,
1866, Smithsonian Misc. Coll., vol. VII, No. 200, p. 25 ; Cossmann,
1901, Essais Paleoeonch. comp., 4 liv., p. 20, fig. 9.

Clavella varicosa Conrad, 1865, op. cit., p. 18; Cossmann, 1901, loc. cit.

Clavella Mississippiensis Conrad, 1865, op. cit., p. 18; Conrad, 1866,
op. cit., p. 26.

1. C. humerosa. PI. XV., fig. 2.—Fusiform, volutions eight?, rounded;
body whorl and penultimate entire, the others with broad roun<ied ribs;

wliorls carinated below the suture and with revolving lines, most prom-
inent towards the apex ; body whorl and penultimate, channeletl above and
contracted near the summit; body whorl angulated inferiorly ; beak long
and straight.

2. C. varicosa. PI. XVI., fig. 7.—Fusiform, spire and beak elongated;
whorls nine, with distant, rounded, thick ribs and with revolving acute
lines, wl'.ich are obsolete or less prominent on the ventricose portion of
the body whorl; papillated apex formed of three volutions; columella
nearly straight, and with nueroscopic longitudinal lines.

C. Mi-vsissippieiisis. PL XVII, fig. 8 is probably the same species.

—

[Conrad, 1854.]

Nuclear whorls large, except the first which is minute and

may be pointed, whorls rounded, smooth, number of whorls

varies from three to four ; nuclear and postnuclear whorls

obliquely joined. There is no line of demarcation between the

nuclear and postnuclear whorls. The sculpture of the conch

begins with fine spiral lines, which become coarser and increase

in number. There are eight or nine spiral ribs on the early

whorls of the spire. Finer interstitial spiral lines may develop

on the middle whorls and several lines may be added just be-

'^••iPaliiuM-, K. W \V.: i^ull. Amer. Paleont., vol. XXIV, No. SO, 193S, p. 4.

8-»Grabau, A. W.: Snntlisoman Misc. Coll., vol. 44. No. 1417, 1904, p. 135.
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low the suture. As age increases the spiral lines tend to become

obscure on the later whorls so that un mature and old speci-

mens the l)()il\ wlioi"! anc] penultimate whorl are smooth or the

si)iral lines ma_\ be llncly traceable except over the base of the

body whorl where the) are conspicuously present. Narrow
longitudinal folds begin on the postnuclear whorls, rapidly de-

veloping in size, until they are present as broad heavy folds over

the whorls of }oung shells. There are five to seven longitud-

inal folds. In adult specimens the longitudinal ribs are obliter-

ated, leaving no trace of them on the body whorl. On the early

whorls of the conch, the area just below the suture becomes

constricted, gradually rising above the suture, until on the body

whorl there is a iwticeable channel in the sutural line. Beak

and canal long ; canal narrow
;
posterior notch present.

One specimen, I'late 53, figures 5, 6, from among a group of

typical shells at the same locality, displa}s a series of very tine

lines in the concave area below the suture. The striations were

so tine that the\ did not photograph conspicuously.

Conrad gave three different names to the Jackson species of

Clavilithes and in some of his later writings apparently became

confused and forgetful concerning his own names.

The species is abundant and variable but certainly may be

classed under one specific name. Conrad figured three speci-

mens of Jackson Clavilithes in VVailes, Report of the Agricul-

ture and Geology of Mississippi, naming each hiimerosus, "vari-

cosa" and mississippicnsis. Later (1855) he described "humer-

osa" and "varicosa" but decided that "mississippiensis" was the

same as "varicosa." He retained the names in 1865 (pp. 17, 18)

under Clavella but in 1866 (pp. 25, 26) he dropped C. varicosa,

listed C. humerosa and C. mississippiensis, although in 1855 he

thought C. mississippiensis was the same as C. varicosa. In 1866,

he lists C. mississippiensis from Vicksburg as well as from Jack-

son.

From an examination of the Conradian types and a study of

a large collection from different localities, I see no reason for

separating the forms specifically. Through the .courtesy of Dr.

Horace Richards, Academ\ of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia,
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dimensions and illustrations of the type of ClavUithes Taricosus

are included herein.

Dimensions.—Height, 76.6 mm.
;

greatest diameter, zj mm.
(type, C. humerosus). Height, 55 mm.; greatest diameter, 16.5

mm. (type, C. niississippicnsis). Height, 46.5 mm.; greatest

(Hameter, 20 mm. (type, C. varicosus).

Types.—C. humerosus, No. 13201 ; C. mississippiensis, No.

13202; C. varicosus, No. 13200, Academy of Natural Sciences,

i Philadelphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, localities 785, 880, 879,

881, 787, 105 1, Jackson, Miss, (type)
; 900; iiii ; 10, 883, 1054,

15; ^' 7' 912; 16; 1 1 19, I. Jackson of Arkansas, locality 897.

Genus PAPILLINAS5 Conrad, 1855

{Turrispira Coniatl, 1S66; Clavifusus Conrad, 1866)
Conrad, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc, vol. VII, Jan. 1855, p. 262.

Genotype by subsequent designation, Cossmann (Essais Paleoeouch.
eonip., -i liv., 1901, p. 70), ''Fusu)i dumosus' ' Conrad ^ PapilUna diimosa
(Conrad) (= P. mistiissippiensis Conrad, 1855; 1865;. Jackson Eocene.
United States. Plate 52, figures 12-15.

Dall (1890, p. 125), by confusing the references in tlie

synonymy which he gave for PapilUna dumosa, considered the

naming of the genus as that given by Conrad in 1865. Dall's

synonymy should read "PapilUna mississippiensis" in place of

"Strepsidura dumosa" , and Strepsidura dumosa belongs with the

reference to Wailes. The Wailes's reference should precede

the Academy of Natural Science reference. The omitting and

misplacing of names caused Dall to make the statement, "The

first species of PapilUna . . . Fusus altilis." He was then tliink-

ing of the reference of 1865 which is not the original. Dall's

remarks are therefore not based on the original definition and

so need not be contemplated. Cossmann considered Dall's re-

marks as correct but chose P. dumosa as genotype (neotype).

Finlay and Marwick (Geol. Survey New Zealand, Pal. Bull.,

No. 15, 1937, p. 70) disregarded Cossmann's designation of

Fusus dumosus because he used the word neot}'pe. However,

Cossmann (Essais Paleo,conch. comp., 2 liv., 1896, p. 2) defined

his term neotype, and hence one knows in this case that he is

^'>Non Popillina Mocjuin-Tandoii, 1855, [1st part April] (Palmer, Bull.

Amer. I'aieont., vol. XXiV, No. 80, li).'{8, }). ;;) ; nan Papilliiui Schmidt,
1862.
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rclcrriiii; to the geiK)t}pe. ImuIu} ami Marwick stated that the

type of PapiU'nia was fixed by absolute tauton}my as Papilliiia

paf^illatiis Conrad. But that seems to be unnecessary and stretch-

es the definition. I'nder the generic description /'. iiiississip[^i-

ciisis {=P. diiiiiusa) is described first, followed ])y the remark,

"To this genus PapiUina belongs the IvKene species, Fiistis

papillatits." The choice of either species does not modify the

generic characters.

Papillina dumosa (Conrad) Plate 52, figs. 12-15

Strcp.'iiduia dtimom Conrad, 1854, Wailos, Rt-pt. Agr. and Gcol. Missis-

sijjpi, p. 2,S9. pi. XVII, figs. lUa, lUli.

Papillinu Mifi.'^i.'isippicnsis Conrad, 1855, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadel})hia,

rroc, vol. VII, p. 262; 19:'.9, Reprint, Bull. Amer. Faleont., vol.

XXIV, No. 86, p. 8, pi. 4, Ilia, 10b; Conrad 1865, Am. Jour. Conch.,

vol. 1, p. 17.

(.'lavifK.sus dumosus Conrad, 1866, iSniitlisonian Misc. Coll., vol. VII, No.

200, p. 26.

Fh.sh.s' (PapiUina) diimo.sus (Conrad), Dall, 1890, Wagner Free Inst.

Sci., Trans., vol. '.'>, pt. 1, p. 125.

Fusils Jacksonf nsi^ de Gregorio, 1890, Ann. Geol. Paleont., 7 liv., p. 80.

Fusiform, with a series of distant, very i)rominent s}iinos and longitud-

inal undulations; revohdng lines prominent, alternateil, wrinkled and
undulated: three volutions from the apex entire, and forming the papil-

lary top; fold on the columella obtuse; beak slightly tortuous.

In the Geology of Mississippi where the shell is figured, I have incor-

rectly referreil it to the genus Clavelitlies. To this genus PapiUina be-

longs the Eocene species, Fusu.s papiUatibs Con., of Claiborne. I have
never met with a species of this genus in the Miocene or more recent

formation. It is probably most nearly relate<l to TurbineUa.— [Conrad,
1855.]

Nuclear whorls large, consist of about four smooth whorls,

flatly coiled ; 4:he postnuclear whorls begin abruptly, covered

with about eight coarse close-set spiral ribs which gradually in-

crease in number ; over the first postnuclear whorl, there is a

slight undulating Icjngitudinal puckering of the surface which

on the following whorls develops into wide longitudinal folds.

Those folds rapidl}- become spinose and on the later whorls are

of considerable proiectiou. The spiral ribs on the body whorl

are coarse witl: wide interspaces and finer intervening threads.

Sharp posterior sinus; labrum and labium smooth; canal and

beak long, straight ; beak twisted shghtly anteriorly. S^Jeci-

mens attain a large size.

P. dumosa l)ears a closer resemblance to P. trapaquara of the

lower Claiborne than to P. papillata, the si:)ecies in the Gosport
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sand. For figures of the species mentioned see Palmer, 1937,

pi. 52.

P. trapaquara is a stouter form with the beak less attenuated

and the body whorl less concave.

Conrad, when writing the description of this species after he

had previously figured it, became confused with his own names.

He originally (1854) named the species dumosits, illustrating

it under the generic name Strepsidura. When he described the

species later (1855) and coined for it the new generic name,

Papillina, he apparently forgot the original specific name and con-

fused it with "Cla-i'cUfhcs mississippiensis" which he had figured

in the same publication. His remark, as to referring it to "Clave-

lithes," is a lapse.

De Gregorio gave the unnecessar}' name of Fusus Jackson-

cnsis liecause he placed the species in Fusus and believed Fusus

mississippiensis would be preoccupied by F. mississippiensis

Conrad (Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, vol. I. n. ser., 1848, p.

117) from the Vicksburg. Since the original name was not mis-

sissippiensis and is not combined with Fusus there is no preoc-

cupation in this case.

Dimensions.—Height, 85± mm. (apex broken)
;
greatest di-

ameter, 45 mm. (not including length of spines).

Holotype.—No. 13203, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—^Moodys Branch marl. Jackson, Miss, (type) ;

localities 881, 785, 1051 ; 10, 1054; 7, 916, 1119; 16; i. Jack-

son of Arkansas, locality 897.

Family XANCIDJE

Genus VASUM Roedina: in Bolten, 1798
Roediiig in Bolten, Museum Boltenianum, 1798, p. 56.

Genotype by subsequent designation, Cossniann (Ussais Paleof^onch.
comp., 4 liv., 1901, p. 65), TurhineUa cornUjera Lamarck (Hist. uat. An.
sans Vert., t. 7, p. 105) = Fnliifa fiirhiiirjlm TJnnfPus (12 ed., 1767, p.
1195). Living. Pliilippines, ^Nbilhu-eas, East Indies. Tryon, Manual
Conch., vol. TV, 1882, pi. 21, figs. 16, 20-22.

Vasum humerosum Vaufihan Plate 51, figs. 10, 11

Fasum liumrra.'nim Vauglian, 1,S!)6, IT. S. Geol. Survev, Bull., No 142 11

:54, pi. II, figs. 7, 8.

Hize au.i loi-ni indicated by figures. The si)eciiiieii uyon wiiich this
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species is fouiulod is not vitv ^ood. Wliorls sluiulilcit'il, ;iliout six, eadi

having ciglit !!-iiaiii, short, thirk, pointi'd iiunu'ial s]>int's; surface niarkocl

l)y tlistiiu't L'oaiso elovateil revolving lines; there arc several between the

shoulder and suture, one on the shoulder and five below it. About two-

thirds the distance from the siioulder to I he anterior extremity there is a
sjiiral row of spines; one spine for each humeral spine. Anterior to these

spines there is a prominent subspinous revolving elevation. Shell uin-

bilieated. On the columella tliere are three revolving folds, tlie upper-

most the most prominent.
Local it !/.—Montgomery ( Vaugh.an).
GcoUxjivaJ horizon.—Jackson.
Type in the United States National Museum.— [Vaugiian, l.S9(i.]

This is the first a]:>pearance of Vasum in the southern and

eastern American Tertiaries. Several species occur in the Re-

cent fauna of the West Indies and in the Miocene and Pliocene

of Florida and the West Indies.

Dimensions.—Height, 50 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 28 mm.

Holotype.—No. 147037, United States National Museum,

Washington, D. C.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, localities 10, 1054.

Family VOLUTID^
Genus ATHLETA Conrad, 1853

Conrad. Acad. Nat. Sci. T'hila<lelphia, Proc, vol. VI, 185:5, p. 449.

Genotype by subsequent designation, Dall (Wagner Free Inst. Sci.,

Trans., vol. 3, pt. I, 1890, p. 75), Voluta rariapina Lamarck (Am. Mus.
nat. Hist, nat., t. XVII. 1811, p. 79), Miocene. Europe. Palmer,
1987, pi. 57, figs. 8-9, as A. ficulina rarispina (Lamarck).

Athleta petrosa (Conrad) Plate 53, figs. 1-4

(See also Palmer, 1987, pi. 58, figs. 1, 9, 10, 14.)
Voluta petrosa Conrad, 1888. Aug., Fos. Shells Tert. Form., p. 29; Con-

rad, 1885, Fos. Shells Tert. Form., p. 41, pi. 16, fig. 2.

VoJutalithes symmetrica Conrail, 1854, Wailes, Rept. Agr. Geol. Mis-
sissippi, p. 289, pi. XV, fig. 6; Conrad, 1855, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila-
delphia, Proc, vol. VII, p. 260; 1939, Reprint, Bull. Amer. Paleont.,
vol. XXIV, No. 86, pp. 6, 19, pi. 2, fig. 6; Conrad 1S65, Am. Jour.
Conch., vol. 1, i>. 24; Conrad, 1866, Smithsonian Misc. Coll., vol. 7,

No. 200, p. 25.

Volutaiithes dumo.sa Conrad, 1854, Wailes, Rept. Agr. Geol. Mississippi,

p. 289, pi. XVI, fig. 1; Reprint op. cit., pi. 3, fig. 1; Conrad, 1865;
op. cit., p. 23.

FolutUithes petrosus (Conrad;, Smith, B.. 1906, Acad. Nat. Sci. Pliila-

delphia, Proc., vol. LVIII, p. 67, text fig. 7, pi. II, figs. 4, 7.

AthJcta petrosa (Conrad), Smith, B., 1907, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadel-
phia, Proc, vol. LIX, p. 234.

For complete synonymy, copy of the original description, il-

lustration of types, and additional notes on the species-group,

see Palmer, 1037, pp. 372-375 pl- .=^<^. figs. 1-14; pi. 88, figs, i,

7, II. Piesides the original reference to the species, only those

pertaining to the Jackson Eocene are included here.
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The details of morphology of the species-group of Athleta

petrosa have been carefully worked out by Dr. Burnett Smith

and published in the two papers listed in the synonymy, hence

there is no need of further repetition.

There seems to be two strains of variation toward which the

species trends. Connecting forms of innumerable variations oc-

cur between the extremes so that they cannot be separated from

the parent stock speciftcall}' or subspecifically. Conrad noticed

the extremes. He named and figured shells representing such

forms under the names, ]\ symmetrica and ]^. duinosa. The

variations may be found at the same localities, repeated at dif-

ferent localities, and are connected by intermediate forms. There-

fore one could illustrate many specimens showing a diversity of

sculpture, which to a reader not familiar with a large suite of

the species-group, not only in the Jackson Eocene but in the

Sabine (Wilcox) and Claibornian, would give the impression

that there were many distinct species. In such a case, it seems

better to illustrate only what appears to represent the two phases

of Jackson development. The several illustrations of the Jack-

son shells given in the 1937 report should l)e referred to in addi-

tion to those given herein.

When the growth of the species-group or stock of ./. petrosa

in the Jackson is compared with that which went on in the Sa-

bine and Claibornian. it appears to be a matter of acceleration

of growth. The one phase of Jackson growth exhibits fewer

but larger spines on the body whorl. This phase Conrad called

"dumosa." The revolving striae tend to die out in this variation

and the upper part of the body whorl becomes smooth. There

is no constancy in the amount of smoothness of the body whorl.

The other extreme which the Jackson shells may approach or

vary toward, has an increase in the number of spines on the

body whorl but not in size of the spines and strengthening of

the spiral striae over the complete surface of the body whorl.

A senile character, such as the formation of excess callus

which spreads from the parietal region over the spines of the

penultimate whorl and first ]iart of body whorl, frequently oc-

curs. This abnormal feature does not cover so large an area
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as in the Sabine (Wilcox) shells of "twoiiicyl." The condi-

tions at L"arter LaniHn:^, upper Jackson. pi"ol)al)ly were nnfav-

orahle \nv tlii> species, for all of several specimens from that

JQCalitx (li>pla\s the featnre more excessively tlian elsewhere

in the Jackson.

DijiicnsiiUis.— Ileii^ht. 45 mm. (meilium)
; 27 mm., greatest

diameter.

I'ypc.— I 'oliifalitlics syiiinu'lriciis Conrad, No. 13207, Acad.

Nat. Sci., rhiladeli)hia, I'a.

Occurrence.—Sabine. Lower L'lailjorne. Gosport sand. Jack-

son: Moodys Branch marl, localities 785, 881, 880, 693, 1051 ;

II, 15. 10. 1054; 8. 7, 912; I. 1 1 18, 1 1 19; 922; 1 121; Yazoo

clay, localit\- 12; Danville Landing beds, localities 6, 886; 14;

1 1 20; Jackson of Arkansas, localities 1046, 896, 897.

.Athleta haleana jacksonia, n. var. Plate 53, figs. 13-15

For complete synonymy, copy original description, figure of

the holotype, and additional notes on the parent species, Mitra

haleana Whitfield, see I'almer, 1937, p. 379, pi. 61, figs. 5-8.

This Jackson variet\ of the characteristic lower Claiborne

species of . I thiefa is known by three specimens from near Mont-

gomery Louisiana. Among its associates is Phaliuin brevicos-

tatiiv.i creolitin, a variet\ (jf a topical lower Claiborne species.

The smooth ai)ical and the spinose whorls of the spire are as

in the species, s. s. The surface of the body whorl is .covered

with coarse spiral ribs. The ribs have wider interspaces than

on ./ haleana. On J. jacksonia, the interspaces become con-

siderably wider on the basal area of the bod_\- whorl with the

finer interstitial thread obscure. The longitudinal nodes on the

shoulder of the whorls are fewer in number on .i. jacksonia

than on .1. haleana, s. s. The longitudinal wrinkles in A. haleana

which extend over the b(jd\- whorl to the nodes on the shoulder

are undeveloped as folds. In the Jackson variety, the longitud-

inal striations have developed into conspicuous folds. The nodes

and folds are fewer than the nodose series in ./. haleana.

Diniensi())is.—Height, 22± (spire broken)
;

greatest diam-

eter, 1 1 mm.
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Types.—Holot}pe, No. 4751 ;
parat\pes, Nos. 4749, 4750.

1 akontological Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, locaHty No. 10, Mont-

gomery, La.

Genus CARICELLA Conrad, 1835

Conrad, Fossil Shells Tertiary Formations North America, 1835, p. 44.

Genotype by subsequent designation, Cossmann (Essais Paleoeonch.

comp., 1899, 3 liv., p. 129), TurbineUa piruloides Conrad (C pyruloides

(.Conrad), Fos. Shells Tert. Form., 1832, p. 24). Claibornian Eocene. South-

ern iind soutlieastern United States. Conrail, 1832, op. cit., pi. lU, fig. 1;
1 'aimer, 1937, pi. iV.'u figs. 1-3, 6, 9-12; pi. 89, fig. 3.

Carici-lla polita Conrad Plate 54, figs. 1, 2, 4, 6, 9, 11, 14

CariceUa polita Conrad, 1854, Wailes, Eept. Agr. Geol. Mississippi, p.

L89, pi. XVI, fig. 4; Conrad, 1855, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc,
vol. VII, p. 261; 1939, Reprint, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. XXIV,
No. 86, pp. 7, 19, pi. 3, fig. 4; Conrad, 1865, Am. Jour. Conch., vol.

1, p. L4; Conrad, 1866, Smithsonian Misc. Coll., vol. VII, No. 200,

p. 25; Cossmann, 1899, Essais Paleoeonch. comp., 3 liv., p. 130.

CariceUa pijiidoidcti polita Conrad, Dall, 1890, Wagner Free Inst. Sci.,

Trans., vol. 3, pt. 1, p. ,88; Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol.

VII, No. 32, p. 391, pi. 63, figs. 4, 7.

Fusiform ; smooth an<l polisheil, with revolving lines inferiorly, and on
two volutions of the spire; the whorl above is papillary and smooth; col-

umella with closely arranged microscopic longitudinal lines; plaits four,

.lender, prt;niiuent, remote; beak slightly curved.

Allied to C. but i)roportionallv shorter and verv distinct.— [Con-
rad, 1855.]

Nuclear whorls bulbous, smooth, consisting of about two

whorls, greatly enlarged, merging gradually with the post-

nuclear wliorls ; first postnuclear whorl constricted in longitude,

covered with line, spiral threads. The whole surface of young

shells is covered with fine revolving threads with wide inter-

spaces. I'iner microscopic interstitial lines m;i\ be present. The
spiral ri>bs become obsolete with age over the middle and upper

portions of the body whorl l)ut remain conspicu(Jus on the basal

area of the body whorl.

The young of different species of Caricellas associated in the

same beds are difficult to separate.

Tlie general sha|)e and obsolescence of the spiral lines over

the upper and middle of the l)()dy whorl are similar in C. pyrii-

Ini'^es and C. polita. C. polita ma_\- apparentl}- be differentiated

1)\ tlu' wider primary ribs. Where the surface of the shell has

become smootli without a trace of the ribs, separation of the two
forms is not easy.
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Thvou'jih the Cduitesy of Dr. Horace G. Richards of the Acad-

emy of Natural Sciences of l'hi]a(lel]>liia, the t}i)es oi C. polita

ami C. siilnuu/iilata were made accessible for pliotographin^.

The- illustrations are included herein.

Dimoisions.—Heiq^ht, 35.8 mm.; j,n-eatest diameter, 17 mm.
(lectotype).

Lcctotypc.—No. 13209, Acadeni)- of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Mood}s Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type)
;

localities (i()3, 880, 785; 10, 15, 883, 1054 ; 7, 8, 1119.

Caricclla subangulata Conrad Plate 54, figs. 10, 12, 13, 15

Caricella suhangulata Conrad, 1854, Wailes, Kept. Agr. Geol. Mississip-

pi, p. 289, pi. XV, fig. 8; Conrad, 1855, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia,

Proc, vol. VII, p. 261; 19;»», Rcj.rint, Bull. Amor. Paleont., vol.

XXIV, No. 86, pp. 7, 19, pi. 2, fig. 8; Conrad, 1865, Am. Jour. Conch.,
vol. 1, p. 24; Conrad; 1866, Smitlisonian Misc. Coll., vol. VII, No.
200, p. 25; Cossmann, 1899, Essais Paleoconch. comp., H liv., p. l.'JO.

SciiplirUa (Caricella) suhangulata Conrad, Dall, 1890, Wagner Free
Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 3, pt. 1, p. 87, pi. 6, fig. 11.

Turl)inatc; lalirum expanded; shoulder subangulated ; Vjody whorl flat-

tened above; spire short, conical, consisting of -iy^ volutions, with mi-

croscopic revolving lines near the apex ; columella with four remote plaits

the two inferior ones most oblique.—[Conrad, 1855.]

Nuclear" whorls large, mammiform, smooth, consisting of

about two whorls joined U> the postnuclear whorls by an oblique

fold or (jbscurely differentiated from the later whorls ; first post-

nuclear whorl covered with microscopic spiral lines which con-

tinue over the early whorls of the spire. On immature speci-

mens the spiral lines cover most of the whorls; they are stronger

on the area just below the suture and over the 'basal portion of

the body whorl. The revolving threads become obsolete on the

large adult shells, showing on the earl\- whorls of the spire and

obscurel}- over the basal portion of the body whorl.

The immature specimens of this species may be differentiated

from similar shells of C. polita, with which it is asso,ciated, by

having one more whorl, thus elevating the spire.

This species attains a large siz6. It may be equaled in di-

mensions by the variety, C. howei. Fragments of large shells

of C. howei have been found near Montgomery, Louisiana.

Dimensions.—Height, 62.3 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 45.5 mm.

(lectotype).
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Lcctofypc.—No. 13208, Academy of Natural Sciences, Pliila-

ilelphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Moofhs Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type)
;^

localities 785, 786, 880, 921, 881, 1051 ; iioo, 1098; 10, 883,

1054. Jackson of Arkansas, localities 1046, 897.

Caricella howei, n. sp. Plate 54, figs. 7, 8

Shell large ; spire elevated ; body vvhtjrl produced posteriorly

with a concavity between the suture and the shoulder ; nuclear

whorls enlarged, t\pical, early postnuclear whorls restricted

verticall}' ; early whorls of adults and }Oung shells covered with

spiral striations. On medium-sized specimens and adults the

spiral lines become obscure and the whole surface of the shell

is smootli. h'aint lines may be seen below the suture on the first

whorl of immature shells. Columella with four plications.

This species bears the closest resemblance to C. subangitlata

cherokensis Harris of the lower Claiborne. It differs from that

species by the presence of the conspicuous concave area above

the shoulder of the body whorl. It dififers fromC s^thauijulata

and C. polUa, with which it is associated, in the more elevated

spire and shoulder furrow. The surface of the shell is smoother

than that of C. poUta. C. hozvci attains a large size as indicated

by fragments.

Diiiioisloiis.—Height, 43 mm.
;

greatest diameter, 25 mm.
(medium).

Types.—Holotype, No. 4757; paratype, No. 4758, Paleonto-

logical Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Piranch marl. No. 11 19, I'unker Hill.

Ouachita River, La. (type) ; 883, 10. Danville Landing beds.

locality 886.

Caricella turner!, n. sp. Plate 54, figs. 3, 5

Shell medium in size; spire short; nuclear whorls large,

smooth, l)ulb()us
; ])ostnuclear whorls completeK- co\ered with

coarse revolving ribs crossed l)y longitudinal folds wliich give

the surface a reticulate appearance. The whole surface of the

shell is covered witli sculpture l)Ut tlie longituihnal element is

less emphasized on the bodv whorl. Hiere are about seven
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equal spiral ribs on the [jenultiniate whorl; on the bod\- whorl,

the revolving ribs alternate in size witli wider interspaces than

on the whorls of the spire. 1'he margin of the whorl below the

sutuie is eollared. Below the collar the area is concave.

This Caricclla belongs in the ornamented group of C. reticu-

lata. It dift'ers from C. rcllciilata of the Red Blufif Oligocene,

in having the nuclear whorls more bulbous, less whorls of the

s[)ire, spiral ribs of the spire closer together and more equal in

size, and the longitudinal folds better developed.

Dimensions.—Height, i8-|- mm. (beak broken)
;

greatest

diameter, 12 mm.
Types.—Holotype, No. 4760; paratype, No. 4761, Paleonto-

logical Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Brauch marl, Creole Bluff, Montgom-

ery, La., locality 883 (type) ; loc. i.

Family HARPID^

Genus HARPA Pallas, 1774 '

Pallas, Spicilegia Zoologica, fase. 10, 1774, pp. 33, index, pi. Ill, fig. 1.

Genotype by nionotypy, Harpa nobilis (Linnaeus) {^Buccinum harpa,

17;j«, p. 738; Hanley, 1855, p. 251;. Recent. Indian Ocean. Martini,

Neues Syst. Conch.-Cab., Bd. Ill, 1777, p. 415, pi. 119, fig. 1091; Tiyon,

Manual Conch., vol. V, 1883, pi. 41, fig. 68 {H. nobilis Lamarck =Lin-
na'us.j

The genus Harpa is usually credited to Bolten*", however,

that of Pallas of earlier date is valid, and the type is less com-

plicated in designation than that of Bolten.

Subgenus EOCITHARA Fischer, 1883

Fischer, Man Concliyliol., 1883, p. 601.

buhgenotype by iiiuuutypy, H. mutica Lamarck (Ann. Mus. nat. Hist,

nat., t. 2, 1803, p. 167). Eocene. Paris Basin. Cosamann and Pissarro,

Icon. comp. Coq. Fos. Eocene Env. Paris, t. 2, 1910-1913, pi. XLVI, fig.

2l)!t-l; \'ukes, Jour. I'aleont., vol. 11, No. 1, pi. 2, figs. 1, 3.

Harpa (Eocithara) jacksonensis Harris Plate 56, figs. 19, 20

Harpa jacksanensis Harris, 1896, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc,
vol. XLVIII, p. 472, pi. 18, fig. 10 ; Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer. Paleont.,

vol. VII, No. 32, p. 398 genus Eocithara.

Specific characterization.—Size and general form as indicated by tlie

figure; volutions 8; 1 and 2 very minute, smooth; 3 much larger; smooth;
4 somewhat larger than 3, show^ing vertical costae in its first half, then
assuming the characteristic markings of the remaining whorls; costae

on till body-whorl nine in niunber, somewhat defiecte<l below tlie suture,

86Melvill, J. C: Jour. Conch., vol. XV, 1916, p. 25; Vokes, H. E.,

Jour. Paleorit., vol. 11, No. 1, 1937, p. 10.
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aa in Drillia; between the costae the shell is finely cancellated with a net-

work of raised lines; anterior canal slightly larger than usual for the

genus.
Locality, Jackson, Miss.— [Harris, 1896.]

Dimensions.—Height, 31.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 1S.7 mm.
(holotype).

Hulotype.—No. 6722, Academ} of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurence.—Moodys Brauch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type) ;

localities 785, 881 ; 883.

Family MITRID^

Genus URO^MITRa Bellardi, 1887

Bellardi, I Molluschi dei terreni terziarii del Piemonte e della Liguria,

pt. V' (cout'dj, 1887, p. '2,'.j; Mem. Eeale Accad. !Sci. Torino, ser. il, t.

XXXVIII, 1888, p. 277.

Genotype by subsequent designation, M. cupressina Brocchi (Conch,

foss. sub., 181-4), Cossuiann (Essais Paleoconcli. comp., 3 liv., 1899, p.

168). Miocene and Pliocene. Italy. Bellardi, op. cit., 1888, Mitridae

ifiite), pi. V, figs. 25a, 25b.

Bellardi did not designate a t}'pe for his genus, and Cossmann

chose a species for the genotype which has a more elevated

spire and elongate body whorl than the Jackson species, M.
grantensis. However, M. grantensis is similar in appearance to

Uromitra scalccjorniis Bellardi and U. notabilis Bellardi {loc.

cit.) which Bellardi included in his genus.

Uromitra grantensis (Johnson) Plate 56, figs. 11, 12

Mitra grantensis Johnson, 1899, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc,
vol. LI, p. 71, pi. 1, fig. 2.

Shell fusiform, specimen showing eight whorls (apex wanting), the
first whorl below the aj)e.x smooth, the two following whorls show only the
numerous longitudinal ribs, while the remaining whorls have equally
prominent revolving ridges, which are somewhat larger on the anterior
portion of the body whorl, while tiie third and fourth ridges below the
suture are sligiitly smaller, the interstices formed by the two series of
ridges consists of deep square pits, interior of the outer lip with numer-
ous small ridges, columella with four folds, the anterior one very small.
Length 14 mm., greatest diam. 5 mm.
One specimen collected by the writer from the Jacksonian Eocene at

Montgomery, Grant Parish, La.— [Johnson, 1899.]

Holotype.—No. 6831, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurence.—Moodys Branch marl, locality 1054.
Genus FUSIMITRA Conrad, IS.'iS

Conrad, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc, vol. VII, 1855, p. 261;
Palmer, 1937, p. 404.
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Genotype by sulisi'(|iu'nt ilesignation, Grant ami (ialo (San Diego Soc.

Nat. Hist., Mt'in., vol. i, 19;il, p. I5;it)), Mitia • Milhiuji-oni' (Alilliiuitoiii

Conrad'^'). Jai'kson Kocone. !Si)utlic'in Unitod fcjta U'8. i'iate jj.j, tigs. 1-5,

9, 11.

I am including F. Diillingtoii in this report under tlie prior

name of F. conquisita. the Vicksburg representative of the spe-

cies-group. If such a pro,cedure is justified after more study

of the Vicksburg is accompHshed, the gen(Jt\pe of lutsiiiiitra

becomes F. conquisita.

Fusimitra conquisita (Conrad; Plate 55, figs. 1-9, 11

{F. milUngtoni, figs. 1-6, 9, 11)

Mitra conquisita Conrad, 1848, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Jour., n. s.,

vol. 1, p. 119, pi. 12, fig. 1.

Fusimitra conquisita Conrad, 18(55, Am. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, p. 25; Con-

rad, 18()6, Smithsonian Misc. Coll., vol. VII, No. 2UU, pp. 25, 29.

Mitra Millingtuni Wailes, 1854, p. 275 and Conrad, 1854, Wailes Kept.

Agr. Geol. Mississippi, p. 289, pi. XVI, fig. 5; Conrad, 1865, Am.
Jour. Conch., vol. 1, p. 25, synonymous with M. conquisita Conrad;
Dall, 189U, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., 'irans., vol. '.i„ pt I, p. 94; Veatch,

1906, U. S. Geol. Survey, Prof. Paper, 46, pi. XX, fig. 4.

Mitra {Fusiinitra) MeUingtoni Conrad, 1855, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadel-

phia, Proc, vol. 7, p. 261 ; 1939, Reprint, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol.

XXIV, No. 86, pp. 7, 19, pi. 3, fig. 5.

Mitra subconquisita de Gregorio, 189U, Ann. Geol. Paleont., 7 liv., p.

76, pi. 5, figs. 50, 51.

Mitra missipiensis [.stf] (Conrad), de Gregorio, 1890, loc. cit., pi. 5,

figs. 52-55.

Fusiform, slender, smooth and polisheil; whorls eleven, slightly convex;
penultimate whorl entire, except at the summit, where there are two im-
pressed lines forming a raised line between them; the other whorls of
the spire with revolving lines, and towards the apex the intervening spaces
transversely wrinkled; ajiex acute; body whorl above the aperture, except-
the lines near the suture, without stria; ; inferiorly striated ; aperture nar-
row; labrum 3-plaited. Length 1 4-10. Very rare.— [Conrad, 1848, M.
c(jnqui.sita.'\

Profoundly elongat^'d, fusiform; volutions ten, convex, six of which
towards the apex have revolving impressed lines with the interstices trans-
versely striated; in the contiguous whorl they are distant and obsolete,

,
except near the summit, where tiiere are two distinct impressed lines; on
the penultimate whorl one distinct impressed line, and the summit of
the body whorl obtusely carinateil; spire longer than the aperture, which
is narrow; plaits four, the two superior ones very prominent, robust.

Allied to M. conquisita, but much larger, proportionally longei-, and
with the striae less deeply impressed. It may prove, however, to be the
sanu- wlien many sjiecimens from the two localities can be compared. If
it should be identical with the former it is the only specimen common
to the Vicksburg and Jackson deposits out of the 40 species of the latter
and 100 of the former dejiosit.— [Conrad, 1855, M. " mrllingloni."]

Nuclear whorls four, smooth, elongated, first whorl minute

;

8'See Wailes, Rept. Agr. Geol. Mississippi, 1854. p. 275. Spelling of
specific name should be milUngtoni.
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postnuclear whorls begin abruptly with four or five coarse re-

volving ribs. The ribs are flat-topped with interspaces of equal

widtli. Crossing the interspaces are microscopic curved longi-

tucHnal strise. The spiral ribs remain, on the upper whorls of

the spire, four or five in number with ecjual interspaces. The

spiral ribs increase slightl}' anteriorly in width until on the pen-

ultimate whorl the interspaces are reduced and on some imma-

ture specimens the spiral ribs nia\' remain over all (jf the bod\"

whorl. In such cases, they are wide on the upper part of the

body whorl, narrower over the basal portion with alternating

fine threads. Usually the revolving ribs are obsolete or absent

on the upper part of the body whorl and penultimate whorl, and

they ma\ be absent on the whorl above. There is, a great deal

of variation in the presence or absence of tjie spiral sculpture on

the whorls except on the earliest whorl of the postnuclear whorls.

Usually if the spiral ribs are obsolete on the whorl, two or more

spiral ribs remain just below the suture and over the basal por-

tion of the body whorl. On extremely large specimens the whole

of the body whorl may be smooth, although there is no constanc}-

in any amount of ribbing or smoothness except over the early

whorls of the spire. There are four plaits on the columella but

there may be three and frecjuently when four the anteriormost

is obscure.

The obsolescence of sculpture with age is the conspicuous

feature of the shell of this species. The amount of smoothness

is not entirely dependent on the size of the individual, for many
of similar size var}- gredth- in the amount of ribbing present.

The detailed description given here is taken from the Jackson

shells, F. millinytoni. The type of F. niilli}igto)ti is a geron-

tic individual with smooth whorls. A series of illustrations is

given of Jackson specimens to illustrate the change in sculp-

ture. A drawing (Plate 55, fig. 8) of the type of F. coHqitisifa

(Vicksburg Oligocene) is included. It represents a shell with

the upper portions of the b(j(l}- whorl and penultimate whorl

smooth. This condition is du[)licated commonly amongst shells

of /•". iiiilli)i(jt()iii. Vov this reason I am including F. miUingtoni

under F. conqiiisita as Conrad did in 1865 and 1866 although

authors have since separated them. An additional figure of F.
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coiujuisita is given on I'late 55, ligure 7.

I'erhaps /•". inississippiciisis (Conrad) (1848, loc. cit., pi. 12,

tig. 2 ) also should be includetl in the s) nonym\ . 1 am not sure

until more of the Oligocene is studied. A ligure of the type of

y-. inississippiciisis ((^ligocene) is included for convenience

(Plate 55, lig. 10).

In the Red Bluff Oligocene, F. conquisita seems to present a

local variation in that the shells are not so slender and the body

whorl is plumper with the hot!} whorl slightly more shouldered

below the suture.

I'rof. Harris**** found /•". millingtoni in the impure limestone

just above the Gosport sand at Claiborne Bluff", Alabama.

Dimensions.—Height. I26=t mm.
;
greatest diameter, 30± mm.

(lectotype, F. millingtoni).

Lectotype.—F. millingtoni, No. 13203, Academy of Natural

.Sciences, Philadelphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—F. conquisita (type) Vicksburg Oligocene. F.

millingtoni (t}pe) Jackson, Miss. Jackson Eocene: Moodys

Branch marl, localities 785, 693, 880, 1051 ; 10, 15, 883,. 1054;

4, /, S:] 1 1 18, 1 1 19, i; Danville Landing beds, locality 6; Jack-

son of Arkansas, locality 896.

Genus CONOMITRA Conrad, 1865

Conrad, Am. .Jour. Conch., vol. 1, 1865, p. 25.

Ocnotypc by subsequent desiguatiou, Dall (Mus. Comp. Zool. Harvard
Bull., vol. XVIIl, LS99, p. 16:^.), Mitra fusoides Lea (Cont. Geology, 1833,

p. 169). Claiborniau Eoeeuo. United States. Palmer, 3 937, pi. 66, figs.

J4-26 (including holotype).

Conomitra jacksonensis Cooke Plate 56, figs. 17, 18

Conomitni jack.'ioiiensi.'i Cooke, 1926, Washington Acad. Sci., Jour., vol.

16, No. 5, p. 134, fig. 6; Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol.

VII, No. 32, p. 409.

Shell fusifoim, stout, apical angle about 45°. Nucleus small, globular,

smooth. Postnuclear whorls 5^4, cancellated, turrited; entire whorl ex-

cept a narrow band in front of the suture covered with fine, impressed,
spiral lines ; axial sculpture of close, rounded riblets with interspaces
as wide as the ribs, tending to form beads on the sutural band, becom-
ing obsolete near the ajjerture. Inner lip with 4 strong, straight, paral-
lel folds; outer liji witli 14 threads within. Altitude 8i/^ mm.; latitude
4 mm.

Station 4250, Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss. U. S. N. M. No. 353,942.
This species greatly resembles Conomitra fujsoides (Lea), but its pro-

ssHarris, G. D. : Science, n. s., vol. 92, No. 2386, 1940, p. 258.
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tocoueh is smaller and its sculpture more uniform ami more persistent

IJiaii 111 till' sp(!cios I rom L'iailiorne.— [Cooke, ly2(i.J

1 his loini in the Jackson is delinitely ol the same species-group

ab L. jitsouics. the sculpture of C. jacksonensis can hardly be

saul to be "more uniform or persistent" than that of C. fitsoides

from Claiborne. .Vtter man}- specimens are examined, one sees

tlia-t the Jackson shells exhibit the same variation in sculpture

as do those from the Gosport sand. Both ma} have the longi-

tudinal folds prominent with spiral lines limited to the basal

portion of the bod}- whorl, or others ma}- have tlie longitudinal

folds more or less completely crossed b} spiral ribs. There are

gradations between the two extremes as well as a variation from

conspicuous longitudinal ribs to smoothness of the shell. De
Gregorio gave the name lepa to tlie smooth Gosport sand variety,

in the Jackson the smooth variet} was called C. hamniakeri b}

Harris.

The distinction which seems to be most constant between

die Claiborne and Jackson forms of tiie C. jusoides stock, is

that the Jackson shells are slenderer witli a higher spire.

Dimensions.—Height, 9 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 4 mm.

Holotype.—No. 353,942, United States National Museum,
Washington, D. C.

Occurrence.—Moodys Braucli marl, Moodys Branch, first

])luft' below the hrst bridge east of the Institution for the Blind,

Jackson, Aliss. (typej ; localities 785, 883; 1054. Danville Land-

ing betls, locality 886. Jackson of Arkansas, localit}- 897.

Conomitra hammakeri (Harris) Plate 5(5, figs. 13-lG
Alilia hutniHuLc n Harris, iSii-i, Ann. Eept. Geol. Survey Arkansas for

J»y2, vol. II, p. itia, pi. VI, fig. 4.

CunuDtiIra kammaktii (^Harris), Palmer, 1937, Bull. Anier. Paleont.,
vol. \ Ji, x\o. :,2, p. 411.

Specitie characters.—General form as figured; whorls 6; apical 1^2}
smooth; below, taiutly seulptureil by, (aj longitudinal folds or costoe,

and by (b; a slightly impressed subsuturai line; body whorl spirally
striate at base; columellar plaits, 4, the second, counuiig from above,
slightly stronger than the others; labruni with about 12 crenules within.

ihis shell is proportionally much longer than M. fusoides Lea; the
sculpturing too is less marked.

Locality

:

Station 24U4, 12ti., 1)VV., section 8, Lee Hammaker 's well, Bradley
County. Ark.— [Harris, 1894.]
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.\.l>parently C. hamntakeri Harris is to C . jacksonensis in tlie

Jackson as C. Irpa tie Gregorio is to C. jnsoidcs in the Claiborne.

There seems to Ix' more j^radatit^i between C . fiisoides and C.

lcf>a than between C. jacksonensis and C". hammakeri of the Jack-

son. Tlie three forms, C". Icpa and the two in the Jackson, pos-

sibly shouUI ha\e theii" names linked with C. fusoides as varie-

ties. Such grouping would not indicate the relationship of C.

jacksonensis and C. Iiamiuakcri. Since priority in biologic no-

menclature would place the older name in specific rank and ob-

scure the biologic relationship, I an: retaining the two names as

of separate species although the} probably represent gradations

of the same species. Several s])ecimens have been figured to

show variation.

Dinioisions.—Height, i i mm.
;
greatest diameter, 5 mm.

Holotype.—No. 135,132, Tnited States National Museum,
Washington, D. C.

Occurrence.—Moodxs Branch marl, locality 10. Yazoo clay,

locality 2. Danville Landing beds, localities 6, 886.

Genus LAPPARIA Conrad, 1855

Conrad, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc, vol. VII, 1855, p. 260;
Stenzel au<l Turner, Univ. Texas Pub. H945, 1940, pp. 803-822.

Genotype by nionotypy, Mitra {Lapparia) dumosa Conrad {loc. cit.').

Jackson Eocene. Soutliern United States. Plate 56, figs. 1-4, 9, 10, 21.

Lapparia dumosa (Conrad) Plate 56, figs. 1-4, 9, 10, 21

Mitra du)nnm Conrad, 1854, Wailes, Kept. Agr. Geol. Mississippi, p.
289, pi. 15, fig. 4; 1939, Reprint, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. XXIV,
No. 86, p. 19, pi. 2, fig. 4.

Milra {Lapparia) dumosa Conrad, 1855, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia,
Proc, vol. VII, p. 26U; 1939, Reprint, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol.

XXIV, No. 80, pp. 6, 19, pi. 2. fig. 4.

Lapparia dumo.sa Conrad, 1865, Am. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, p. 24j Com-
rad, 1866, Smithsonian Misc. Coll., vol. VII, No. 200, p. 25; Dall,
1890, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 3, pt. 1, p. 79, pi. 6, fig. 6
L. pactiJix parlim ; (Jossniann, 1899, Essais Paleoconcli. comp., 3 liv.,

p. Ill, pi. VIII, tig. 8, text fig; Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer. Paleont.,
vol. VII, No. 32, p. 386, pi. 62, figs. 1, 3; Stenzel and Turner, 1940,
Univ. Texas Pub. 3945, p. 819, pi. 45, fig. 2; Stenzel and Turner,
[1942], Type Invert. Fos. N. America, Eocene, Gastropoda 6, Card
No. 34, figs. 2, 4.

Short-fusiform, volutions seven, direct, obliquely flattened above, vrith

a series of transversely compressed, distant spines on the two largest
wliorls; on the contiguous whorl they become nodules; two whorls below
the apex papillary, smooth : ttie next two longitudinally ribbed, and the
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others longitudinally striated or with prominent lines of growth; whole

surface with revolving wrinkled lines; plaits four; beak profoundly

iiuge.i.-^[Conrad, 1855.]

Nuclear whorls consist of 2% smooth whorls, all large ex-

cept the tip; postnuclear whorls begin with longitudinal folds ex-

tending the length of the whorl, after several longitudinal folds

are initiated, the following folds are crossed b}- coarse spiral

lines which continue over the remainder of the shell. There is

considerable variation in tlie amount of strength displayed by

the spiral lines, man\- specimens having such stria obscure or

absent on the upper part of the body w^horl.

The longitudinal folds on the later whorls of the spire are

nodose and limited on the spire whorls to just below tlie mid-

line, but on the bod}- v.horl the}- are present on the upper part

of the whorl. There are six to eight on the body whorl. The

length of the spire varies, as well as the width of the body whorl

and the size of the protoconch.

Size of the protoconch is known to vary within species. Em-

br}onic shells of different sizes are found in the same egg cap-

sule of living gastropods. A variation in size of the embryonic

shell is probably due in part to a dift'erence in food supply.

The shell Conrad figured, which becomes the t}-pe of the spe-

cies, has a short spire and is sharply spinose. The individuals

of this abundantly developed stock vary too much in form and

sculpture at an} one localit}- to allow much naming of the spe-

cies to be taken seriously. Some of the variation in height of

spire are illustrated herein. If species are made on variations

in the characters such as occur in svich species-groups as Lap-

paria dumosa, and its progenitors, and as Athleta petrosa, then

the term species becomes onl}- a tag for individual shells and not

worth more in our concept of species. The specimens of L.

dumosa figured on Plate 56 are from the same locality. It has

been my practice to figure profusely rather than name variations

so that collectors may gain an idea of the range of species and

perhaps be able to identif}- with the parent species some of the

changes which may be found.

Material would probably be adequate within such stocks as

Lapparia dumosa, Athleta petrosa, and Turritella nasuta for sta-

tistical studies which would determine tlie limits of the species.
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Z);;;;r^/^/o^ks-.—Height, 30.8 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 18.7 mm.

(lectotype).

Lectotype.—Xo. 13205, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Alondys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (ty])e) ;

localities 785, 693, 880, 921. 1051 ; 900, iiii ; 10, 15, 883, 1054;

7. 1 ; 1119 : 16; 922 ; 1121.

Lapparia dumosa exiqua Palmer Plate 56, figs. 5-8

(See also I'aliiuM-, 1937, pi. 62, figs. 2, 5.)

Lapparia dnwoHa cxiquo Palmer, 19:^7, Bull. Amer. Paleout., vol. VII,

No. o2, p. 386, pi. 62, tigs. 2, 5; Stenzel and Tumor, 1940, Uiiiv.

Texas Pub. 3945, p. S21, pi. 45, figs. 4, 6, 8, 9; Steiizel and Turner,

[1942], Type Invert. Fossils N. America, Eocene, Gastropoda 7, Card

No. 35, figs. 1. 2, 5.

Additional tigures of this form are included herein to show a

variation in the height of the spire, width of the body whorl, and

.-m ob.solescence of tlie spiral lines on the body whorl. Stenzel

and Turner have given illustrations which show the obliteration

of the spiral lines.

Syntypes.—Xo. 3202 and 3203, P'aleontological Research In-

stitution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, locality 8, one-half mile

below Gibson Landing, Ouachita River, La. (type) (Veatch,

(ieol. .\gr. Louisiana, pt. \'l, Special Rept. 4, 1902. p. 165) ; lo-

calities 912. 7. 8, 9; 1 1 18. 1, II 19; 16, 785; 786, 787; 15, 10,

883. 1054.

Family M.4RGIXELLID^
Genus PERSICULA Schumacher, 1817

Schumacher. Kssais d 'uu Xouveau yysteme des Habitations des Vers

Testaces, 1817, p. 235.

Genotype liy monotypy, I'ulnta persicula Linnaeus (1758, p. 730) ^P.
variabiliH Schumacher.'!' Living. West Africa. Tryon, Manual Conch.,

vol. V, 1883, J..
36. pi. Kt. fig. 10.

Subgenus BULLATA Jousseaumc, 187.")

iVoluttUa Swainroii, 1820, 1835, 1S40 noa Perry, 1810, ISll)

Jousscaunic. Revue Magasin Zool., ser. 3, i. 3. 28th year, 1875, p^i. 167,

250.

ssTomJin, J. R. Le H. : A .'^jj.stfmatic lifit of thr, Morf/inellida', Malacol.
iSoc. Loudon, Proc.j vol. XII, 1917, pp. 289, 303.
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Subgonotype by absolute tiuitoiiyniy, Bulluta bulluta (Born)= Voluta

hnllata Born (Index Ker. Nsit. Mus. Civs. Vhidob., pt. 1, p. 20o).yo Liv-

ing. Brazil. Tryon, Manual Condi., vol. V, 1883, p. 35. pi. 10. figs. 3, 4.

Persicula (Bullata) semen (Lea) Plate 62, figs. 9-12, I'J

Maryinella semen Lea, 1833, Cont. Geology, p. 178, pi. 6, fig. 190.

MarqinrUa incurra jacksonohsis Meyer, 1885, Am. Jour. Sci., 3(1 ser.,

vol. XXIX, p. 465; Palmer, 1937, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. VII,

No. :\2, p. 420.

Ptraicula {Bullata) semen (Lea), i'ahner, 1937, Bull. Amer. I'alcont.,

vol. VII, No. 32, p. 422, pi. 67. figs. 13, 14, 16-19; pi. 90, fig. 15.

See Palmer, 1937, for complete synonymy, copy of original

description, discussion of species, and illustration of Claibornian

specimens and type.

P. semen ma\ be differentiated from other Claibornian species

of the Marginellid?e by the presence of six to seven plications

on the labium. The labrum may be thickened and be finely

crenulate within on its entire mars^in or the labrum may be thick-

ened without crenulations within or it may be thin with no cren-

ulations. Such variation of the labrum probably depends on the

staije of erowth of the shell but not upon the size of the indi-

vidual. There is considerable variation in the spread of the pos-

terior callus over the spire. Some, mostly young, have no con-

spicuous posterior callus, others have a slight wash, and others

spread a thickened knob over or in the region of the spire.

The type of Meyer's Marqinella incitrva jacksonensis was bor-

rowed from the GeologA- Department, the Johns Hopkins l^niver-

sity, and figures of the shell are included herein. Mever's specimen

has the larger number of plications more characteristic of P.

semen than of M. incvn'o (columha) Lea (see Palmer, 1937,

pp. 419, Z123. pi. 67).

Meyer's notes as regards Rf. jacksonensis consist of the fol-

lowing:

".A. Marginella in Jackson agrees essentially with specimens

from Claiborne, which T determined as Marg. incurra Lea, but

seems to be generally larger and much inclined to deposit callus

on the posterior part of the mouth. Tt ma>- be called var. jack-

sonensis"

The so-called type of M. jacksonensis ATeyer has marked on

its label, "Typical for Marc/inella incurva ? Lea var. Jackson-

ooTomlui, J. R. Le B. : Op. cit., p. 255.
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i'lisis Meyer, Jackson, Miss."

The specimen has six pHcations on the inner h'p, and alxmt

17 (leiiticulations on the onter h[). A thin callus is spread over

the spire so that the sutures are not clearly indicated.

'{'he species is ahundant in the MoocIns l^ranch marl at Jack-

son, Mississippi.

Z)/;;((';/.f/V);;,s-. — Height, 7 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 4 mm. (lecto-

type, M. iiicuriv jacksonensis Me}er).

Types.—Lectoty])e, No. 5gooA, Academy of Natural Sciences,

Philadelphia, I'a. I\ semen (Lea); lectot}"pe, iM. inenrva jaek-

S'>i;eiisls Me\er, (ieology Department, the Johns Hopkins IJni-

\ ersitw Baltimore, Md.

Occiirreiiee.—Gosiiort sand. Claihorne, Ala. (type). Jack-

son, ^I(M)(lys Branch marl, localitx ()2\ ; 1121.

Family OLIVID^

(;enus .\GARONIA Gray, 1830

(ir.-iv, Z(i(il. (';i|ii. Hfcclicv's Vovage (Blos.inm), Moll. Aiiiiiials, 18.39,

p. 132'.

Geiiotyj)c I'v iii()ii()tyj)y, Anavonin hialula (Laiuaickj (Hisl. iiat. An.
.sans Vfi't., t. \'

1 1 1S.'2. ].. -l.'ih )
- Oliva huifnla Gniolin, Syst. Nat., XIII,

17i)l, !•. ;;4412. West Africa. Tivoii, Manual ('oiieli., vol. 'v, IXSIl, p. 88,

1-1. M, figs. 60-6:!.

.\j>aronia media (Meyer) Plate 63, fijjs. 7, 9-13

Oiivd wcdid Meyer, 188.5. Am. Jour. Soi., lid ^er., vol. XXIX. ji[i. 465, 468.

.' Olinlhi jiK-LsoiKn.si^ C^ooke, U)l'6, VVasliingtoii Acail. St'i., Jour., vol.

16, No. .i, ].. l.U, fig. 5.

I rolate thrci- spceios to ciu-h other, one from Claiborne, determined
.as Oliia f/i-aciUs Lea, the above mentioned one from Jackson, which is gen-
erally stouter, and Oliva missinsippicm^is C, from Vicksbiirg, which is

larger and again stouter and where the main inflation is generally some-
what higher. The Jackson species may be called Oliva media.—[Meyer,
188.5.]

Shell small, spire high, ai)ic;il angle about 40°. Nucleus spherical, %
mm. in diameter. Whorls 4% or 5, slightly convex, suture deep; no de-

posit of enamel behind the suture. Altitude 11 mm.; latitude 4 mm.;
altitude of outei- lip 51/2 mm.

Station 4l'.')(i, .Moodys Brancli. Jackson, Miss. V. «. N. M. Xo. ;;.");f,!t41.

This species is \ery common in the Moodys marl nn-mber at Jackson.
Most of the shells arc a little smaller than the type. 0. jachsmioi.-iia is

Fimilar in general iispect to specimens from the Gosport sand at Claiborne,
Ala., labelled Oliva f/v<ii-ili. Lea, [O. honihiiUs Conr.-id] which are sonii'-

what liiglier-s]jired and have larger iiuch-i. The sulure is like that of 0.
ini.^.si.ssippifiisis Conrad from the Byram marl at Vieksburg, but 0. niis-

sisttippi&nfiif! is much higher-spired and its nucleus is much larger.— fCooke,
l!t26.]
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Through the courtes}" of Miss Winnie McGlamery of the Ala-

bama Museum of Natural Histor\-, the type material of Olk'a

media Me\er, consisting of eight specimens, was loaned for

study and figuring. The specimens are labeled "types." There

are in the Aldrich collection of types in the Geology Department

at the Johns Hopkins University, two specimens which are des-

ignated "typical for Oliz'a media Meyer." Those specimens

were selected by Meyer or Aldrich from the original lot as the

t}'pical suite and hence the}' went ^ith the type collection when
the Aldrich Collection was sold and transferred to the Johns

Hopkins University. The rest of the specimens, still labeled

t}"pes, remained in Alabama. Therefore, since Meyer did not

figure his species and no particular specimen amongst the origin-

al suite was definitely designated as a type, T am selecting the

specimen figured herein. Plate 63, figure 7, as the lectotA-pe.

This specimen and the others Tparatypes) . figures ti and t2.

Plate 63. are in the Alabama Museum of Natural History, Uni-

versity, Alabama.

MeA^er's description of Olira media hardlv seems adequate to

maintain prioritv in naming-. But the illustration which Cooke
j^ave for O. facksonensis does not denict the proper outline for

what he stated and what we find to be the common "Olivella"

Pt Tackson. Mississippi Mever's tvpe material is herein figured

for the first time. Mever's statement that the 0. media is g-en-

erallv stouter than O nracilis'L^z (—A. alahamensi^ TConrad^ "^

mostlv^^ and that "O mississiPpiensis" is stouter than "O.

media" is true. .4. media (= .4. iacksonensis probablv"! is like A.

alahamensis and A. mississippiensis in the character of the deeplv

cut suture the protoconch, and the character of the anterior cal-

lus. Tust below the posterior margin of the aperture in ,4. alaham-

ensis there is a spiral band, probablv colored in life, which can be

seen microscopicalh- but does not shoAv in photographing. Such a

band on A. media is more obscure but a trace mav be seen. Fre-

quentlv the band in A. media is conspicuous microscopically.

A. mississippiensis differs from A. alahamensis and A. media

''iPalmer, K. V. P.: Bull. Amor. Paleont.. vol. VTI. "NTo. .-^2, 19^.7. pp.
431-434, pi. 89, fig. 5.
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in ha\iii_u a series of smaller plicatitjiis which extends over the

coliiniellar (.-alius posteriorly from the anterior thick callus. The

plications on the anterior .callus are heavier than those above

the callus.

O. alahaiiiciisis and (). iiiississippiciisis show, particularly on

larg-e si:)ecimens, a sutural callus (described and figured b}

1 'aimer, 1937). The callus may become eroded so completely

thr.t no trace is discerned on the surface of the whorl. Unless

many s|)ecimens have been examined, if the callus is obliterated,

one can be deceived reaililx in l)elieving that none existed. Such

a sutural callus does not seem to be developed in .1. media as

in tlie Claiborne and Vicksburg species.

There is some misgiving in using Cooke's name for the spe-

cies in that the illustration as given b\' Cooke indicates less con-

vexity of the body whorl and more of an emargination in the

basal area of the body whorl. Yet we have numerous specimens

from loc. 4250 (U. S. Nat. Mus., type locality) and 6458 (U.

S. Nat. Mus.) as well as abundant material from our own col-

lecting at the type locality and the specimens are similar to the

tyi>e material of ./. mecia. Cooke stated that his species was

very common in the Moodys marl at Jackson. It is reasonable

to suppose that the most prolific form of Agaronia is the same

as what Cooke had in ' spite of the illustration which lie gave.

!t ma\- be that the type figure has been retouched, giving a mis-

leading appearance. The t\pe is not available during "the emerg-

ency" hence I cannot verify the correctness of the figure. Probabl}

what I am calling./. meUia (Meyer) is A. jacksonensis (Cooke).

TTom the stand])oint of t'ne inadequacy of Meyer's description

and lack of illustration, Cooke's name should be used. How-
ever, until one can examine the t}'pe of A. jacksonensis and de-

termine the equivalency of A. media and ./. jacksonensis, the

better wa\' seems to be to use the first name which we are sure

was given for specimens which we find to be so common at

Moodys Branch.

Cooke also states that "0. inississippiensis" is a much higher

spired species than "O. jacksonensis/' This could hardh'

be, judging from the type figure of "O. jacksonensis" which de-

picts a reasonably high-spired shell. A. inississippiensis as the
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ori;i^inal ii^airc and ahundaiil material from Aicksburj^' show, is

shorter spired than ./. lunii/'ylis {(/racilis) . .1. media, or . /. jack-

sonen sis.

Dimcnsiuns.— Lectotyjie and paratypes, respectivel} , Alabama

Miueum of Natural History. Heij^dit, 12 mm.; 9.5 mm.; 8 mm.;

8.5 mm. ; y.'^ mm. ; 8.5 mm. ; 8 mm. ; 6 mm. (Greatest diameter,

J. 75 mm.; 4 mm ; 5 nwa.; 4 mm.; ^-\- mm.; 4 mm.; 3.75 mm.;

3 mm.
Types.—Lectotyi)e, Plate 63, figure 7 ;

paratypes, Plate 63,

fiij^ures II. 12. Alabama Museum of Natural History, Univer-

sity, Ala.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, localities 921, 879; 900;

912; i; 1 1. .'I. Jackson of Arkansas, localit}' 897.

Agaronia niississippiensis { Conrad) Plate (i.'i, Hks. 17-iy

Oliio ))M'.s.s/.v.\-(/»;>/f ;isi.s ('()iii;ul, 1S47, Acad. Nat. Sci. PliihuU'lphia, Pioc,
vol. HI, \>. LSS); Coiuad, 1848, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadcli.hia, Jour.,

vol. 1, 2<\ s(M-., p. 119. pi. 1;^, figs. 6, 38.

Lampvodoma Mi.s.sis-sippiensis Conrad, 1865, Am. Jour. (^!oiu*li., vol. I,

p. 22.

Sur)elli}(tu-al ; Nolutious six aud a lialf; on thr middle of tiic lioily whorl
i.s a sligiitly improsscd rfvolviiiji line. Li'iijjth 1 1-ln. Tsiial size %.
Abundant.— [Conrad, 1847 and 184S.]

Several specimens from near Montgomery, Louisiana, in-

chidin;.'; the lai-gest shell of .l(/aK>nia in the collection, are similar

to . I. iuississippieii.\-is froui the X'icksburg Oligocene. The larg-

est s])ecimcn would measure about 2Li-\- mm. in height.

Occurrence.— X'icksburg, Miss. Oligocene (tyi>e). Moodys
r. ranch marl, localities 883, ii.

Agaronia, sp. Plato f'lS. figs. .'J, 6

A perfect large slender s])ecimen was found with ty])ical . /.

mciia ( .Me\er) at (larland ("reek. Mississii)i)i. It has a higher

spire and more slender body wliorl than . /. media and ./. mis-

sissippieusis. It is like .1. homhylis in the less con\-exity of the

surface, but it has a higher si)ire tlian that species. Its si)ire is

like that of . /. jachsoitensis (Cooke), it is more similar to the

illustration of . /. jacksonensis than is any other shell we have

found in the Jackson sediments, and it max be that it is a rep-

resentative of . /. jacksonensis. If so. ./. jacksonensis is not a

common species. I')ecause of the doubt of the true cliaracter of

. /. jacksonensis and lack of more sjHjcimens like the one imder
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this iR-atliiii: \\c douhl the feasibilit\ ni naniin,!^ this form as new.

Piiiii'iisious. Heiijlit. J4 nini. ; j^reatest (Hameter. 9 miu.

l-'uiurcd spccDiicti.—No. 20CX)8, Paleontological Researcli In-

stitution.

Occurrence.—AIocxKs T-ranch marl, locality 900.

Family CANCELLAKIll)^

Genus TRIGONOSTO.\l.\ Blainville, 182.")

Hlaiiiviik', Maiiuol miihu-ol. Cone: yliol., vol. 1, 18'.^5, ]>. (552.

<!jnotypc' by nionotypy, Dciphinulu triyunoatoma Laniaick (Hist. Nat.

All. sans Vt-rt., 2(1 oil.', Deshayes and Milne Edwards, t. 9, p. 88). Living.

"?Cevlon; .' Mohu-i-as" 'Iryui. Manual Conc-h., vol. VII, 1885, pi. 5, fig.

79.

Trigonostoma selectum, n. sp. Plate C>'A, figs. 20-22

Shell medium in size; nuclear whorls rounded, smo(jth, hrst

minute, others enlarji^ed. consist of three w^horls ; nuclear and

postnuclear w^horls are without a special demarcation; postnu-

clear whorls begin with two or three sharp longitudinal ribs

which are not crossed by si)iral ribs; postnuclear whorls shoul-

dered. The longitudinal ribs extend from the shoulder to the

anterior margin oi the whorl and are nodose at the shoulder.

.\fter t'le area of the two or three longitudinal ribs, the lower

part of the wliorls has revolving spiral ribs which occur over

the lower ])art of the whorls of the spire and on all of the bod\'

whorl in \oung shells liut become obsolete or only (obscurely

pre.ser\ed on older and mature s])ecimens. Two plications on

the columella ; umbilicus large ; labrum is crenulated or smooth.

From the Jackson wo have four specimens of this species

which is the Jackson representative of the T. panones-gem-

iiiatuin species-grouj) of the Claibornian Eocene. The specimens

are from near Montgomery, Louisiana, and fortunately include

a young shell as well as an adult. Of the four, one has the

labrum smooth and one has that area distinctly crenulated. The

Jackson form differs from the Claibornian species of the species-

stock in being shorter and having fewer longitudinal ribs. That

the stock is virile is evidenced by the number of related species

which occur in the lower Claiborne. For a discussion of T.

(icuiniatiiin and allied si)ecies see Palmer, 1937, ))[). 438-444,

plate 69.
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Diniciisiuns.—Height, 12 mm
;

j^Teatest diameter. 8 mm.

Types.—Holotype, No. 20003 ;
parat\ pe, Xo. 20007, Paleon

tological Research Institution.

Occurrence.— -^loodys I'ranch marl, locaHty 10.

Genus BONELLITIA Jousseaume, l.SST

Jousscaiunc, Lc Naturalists, 9 vr., 2A ser., No. 19, 1887, Dec. 15. ]>.

'11\S, text fig. 6.

Genotype by original desiguation, B. huneUi ''Broeehi'' [Bellanli]

(Mem. Eealc Ace. Sei. Torino, ser. -1, t. Ill, 1841, p. 248.) Miocene-
Pliocene. Sout'':ern Europe. Saeco, I MolUisehi dei terreni terziarii del

I'ietnontc c dclla I/iguria. jil. XVT, 1SS!4, pi. HI. fig. 1.

Section ADMETULA Cossmann, 1889

Cossmann, AiUi. Soc. nu:l;;e. Belgiquo. t. XXIV, IV ser.. 1. 4, 1889, ]).

224.

Type Ijy original desigii-'ctioii, Caiicclldria miJau (Solander) (in Bran-
der, Foss. H::nto: ieusia, 1766, p. lo, pi. 1, fig. 14). Barton Eocene. England.
Wrigley, Maine 1. Soc. London, Proc. vol. XXI, pt. VI, 19:^0, p. ;i64, pi.

:\:\, figs. 12, i:^: pi. .So, fig^. 44, 49, 59.

Eonellitia jacksonica (Cooke) Plate ' u, tigs. 2, 3, 8, 16

Cancellaria lacksonica Cooke, 1926, Washington Acad. Sci., Jour., vol.

16, No. 5,' p. 1;M. fig. 4.

S!:ell large, stout, falsely uudjilicated, apical angle about liii". Nucleus
naticoid, of 2 smooth wiiorls. Postnuclear waorls 5 in type, decorated with
many spiral threads; ribs retiaclive, making an angle of about 25° with
the axis, about twice as thick as the threads; l.'i moderately large varices
on type. Pillar lip wit'i o folds; outer lip with 9 denticulations. Altitude
15 mm.; lat'tude S^.^ mm.

Station 4250, Moodys Branch. Jackson, Miss. V. S. N. M. No. .•;5;5.940.

Cancellaria jad.f.nniva is very abundant in the Moodys marl member
of the Jackson foinuition at Jackson. It is stouter, more profusely ribbed,
and has larger varices and more denticulations than C. mississippienais
Conrad, from A'icksburg.— [Cooke, 1926.]

A (h-awint^- of the t\pe of C. mississippiensis from the Vicks-

huvii, made by Otto Meyer for T. H. Ahh-ich, is included in

thi.s report (Plate 63, fig. 1). Meyer's drawing is better than

the original illustration.

Dimensions.—Height, 12 mm.; greatest diameter, 8 mm.
(medium).

Holotype.—Xo. 353,940, United States National Museum.
Washington, D. C.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson. ^Miss. (type,

.see above); localities 021; to; iit8. Jackson cd' Arkansas, In-

cality 897.
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Genus COPTOSTOMA Cossmann, 1899

rossiiiiiiin. Ks-;iis Piiloocoiicli. coiiiii., .') liv., 1899, i).
:'.4, as a sec-tioii.

Genotype by original lesiynation, Ca)u-(ll(tri(t <[U(uir<ita Sovvovhy (Min.

Coneli.. "vol. 4, 1822, o. 8:!, pi. 3(il)). Barton Eocene. Knj)lan<l. Wrigley,

Malneol. Soe. Lon.lon." Proe., vol. XXI. pt. VI, 1935. p. .357. pi. 32, tig.

1 ;
]i|. 35. fig. 4ti.

Coptostoma ulmulum secutorum, n. var. Plate 63, fiRs. 23-25

Shell medium, about li\e wlioiis including the nucleus ; nu-

cleus worn
;
postnuclear whorls with coarse revolving ribs, in-

terspaces equal to or wider than width of the rib; six or seven

spiral ribs on the penultimate whorl; 13 or 14 spiral ribs on the

body whorl ; sutures depressed ; three plications on the labium,

posterior two are the stronger ; labrum denticulate the full length
;

strength of columellar callus varies, leaving a slight or conspicu-

(jus false umbilicus ; no longitudinal folds except where the

growth lines become prominent. One specimen, Plate 63, fig-

ure 22, has the lines of growth developed conspicuously and the

surface is worn. The result of which gives the ornamentation a

definite cancellation.

This variet}' dififers from C. ulmulum, in the lower Claiborne,

in having fewer revolving ribs over the body whorl. The longi-

tudinal folds as represented on the type figure seein to be strong-

er tlian on C. secutorum. C. secutorum is decidedly closer to

typical C. ulmulum than is C. rameum Palmer (Bull. An.^

Paleont., vol. XXVIII, No. 112, 1944, p. 19) the species whici

bears a superficial and suggestive relation with C. ulmulum.

Dimensions.—Height, 22 mm. ;
greatest diameter, 14 mm.

Types.—Holotype, No. 20004; paratypes, Nos. 20005, 20006,

Paleontological Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, locality 10.

Genus UNITAS, new name
(= Uxia Jousseaume, 1887)

Jousseaume, Le Naturaliste, 9 yr., 2<l ser., No. 19, 1887, Dec. 15, p. 222,
text fig. 5, for Uxia.

Genotype by original designation, Uxia {=Cancellaria) costulata

(Lamarck) (Ann. Mus. nat. Hist., nat., t. 2, 1803, p. 63; t. 6, 1805, pi.

II, fig. II, a, b). Eocene .France and England. Cossmann and Pissarro,

Icon. comp. Coq. foss. Kocene Env. Paris, t. 2, 1910-1913, pi. XLVII,
figs. 212-1.

The name Uxia Jousseaume, 1887, is preoccupied by Uxia
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Walker, i866 (List of Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in

the Collection of the British Museum, pt. XXXV, Supp., pt. 5,

p. 1897). The name UnUas is therefore proposed as a substi-

tute for Uxia Jousseaume, 1887, of which U. costulata (Lam-

arck) is the genotype. See above.

Unitas pearlensis (Meyer and Aldrich) Plate 63, fig. 4

Cancel lariu pciuiennis Meyer ami Aldrieh, in Meyer, 1886, Berielit

Senckenbeig. naturf. Gesell., p. 7, pi. 1, fig. 4.

Vxia pearUnHia (Meyer aii<l Aldrieli), Cossmaun, 189;'., Ann. Geol.

Paleont., 12 liv., p. 42.

Zienilieli schlank. Zwei glatte enibryonische Winduugen bildeu eiueii

stiini]ifen Nucleus. Erwaeiisene Unigange niit starkeni. sehragen Rippen,

zwolf auf <ler letzten Windung. Dieselbeu werden von eriuibenen 8}>iralcn

gekreuzt; die Kreuznngspunkte sind verdickt. Miindung zienilieii eng.

Aussenlippe si-iuirf, innen stark geziiliut. liuieidippe liei erwaehseneii

Kxemplaron ausgebreitet. Unterer 'lei! dcr ('oiuniella niit drei Falt<Mi,

naeh oben in Starke ziinennieiid. Auf deni oiieren Teil der Innenlijjpe

ist eine faltenalinliche Jilruebung. Aeltere VViiiduageu uud Mnndsauui

mit selii- starken Wiilsten.—[Meyer and Aldricdi, 1886.]

Two and one-half or three nuclear whorls, first minute, last

enlarged. There is no sharp line between the nuclear and post-

nuclear whorls. The sculpture begins with large longitudinal

folds with faint spiral ribs. The spiral ribs increase in size but

the longitudinal folds predominate. They are nodose where tlie}'

are crossed by the spiral ribs. Four spiral ribs are present on

the early two postnuclear whorls, with live on the third and

penultimate whorls. Spire elevated ; varices very large ; inter-

mediate spirals on the lower part of the body whorl.

The description is taken from tlie holotype. We do not have

other specimens for .comparison.

Dimensions.—Height, 12 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 5.5 mm.

(holotype).

Holotype.—Geology Department, the Johns Hopkins L'niver-

sity, Baltimore, Md.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (type).

Family TURRID^i'-

In his introductorx- remarks on this family, Tryon (1884, p.

151) says:

In no otlier group of niollusks is it so iliflieult to make a satisfactory

92The notes and illustrations on the TurridiP are tlie work of Prof. G.

D. Harris.
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chissificatiou as in tlie I'li'iuotuiiiidui' [Tunidiif]. The lonus are ex-

i-eedin^ly miiiieious, ami known in many sin'cies t<i lir very variable in

tlu'ir eliar.'icters, whilst the material for tlie reeognition of most of those

ileserihetl is yeneially i^eanly. Of the lifjureil siiecies, a very large pro-

portion were deseribed from single or few sjieeinieiis, ami most cabinets,

howevei large, iio not possess shells wiiicli can be eertainiy iiientifi(*<| with

tlit'se; then tuere is an unusually huj^c jir()i)orlioii (amounting to hnn-

dreds ) of unfigureij species, the recognitKui of whicn is simply impossible.

A third of a century later. Dall ( i()i8, \). 313) wrote regard-

ing tlie fossil representatives

:

From tlie recent sjiecies we must reason by iinalogy to determine the

proper place of fossils, as no other course is open. It would require sev-

eral years' work and access to European collections to j)iace tiie known
species and determine the synonymy of the entire family, a task beyond
my powers ander present conditions.

Now, a quarter of a century since Dall's remarks were made,

it is safe to say that "to place the known species and determine

the synon\my of the entire family" will not be a matter of "sev-

eral years' w^ork" for one worker, but for many workers, and

the collecting of new material will continuall\- call for important

taxonomic modifications.''^

Genus TURRIS (Rumph.) Bolten-RodinR, 1798

(Museum Bolteniauum, p. 123)

Genotype.

—

Turris bubylonica Eumpli., 1705 = Murex babylonius Linne,

175<S; Turrit; babylonia Bolten-Roding, 1798.

Illustration.—Kiener, Iconographie <les Coquilles Vivantes, vol. 1, Flew-
otoma, pi. 1; Reeve, Conch. Icon., 1843, Pleurotoma, pi. 1, fig. 5;

Woodward, Manual of the Mollusca, 1871, pi. 7, fig. 3.

One year after the publication of the "Museum Boltenianum,"

Lamarck (1799, p. 72)) proposed the name Pleurotoma, taking

the species babylonia as genotype. The appropriateness of this

name and Lamarck's prestige caused it to be almost exclusive-

ly used throughout the nineteenth century.

Turris babylonia, being a rather large and somewhat showy

species, was early noted in European conchological literature.

Lister (1685, pi. 917, fig. 11) refers to it as Buccinum macu-

latum; the "Plinius Indictus," Rumph. (1741, p. 97) styles it

Turris babylonica. In Linne's "Systems" of 1758, 1767, 1791,

i'-iA few works giving references to many others on the Turrida? may
be mentioned: American—Tryon, 1883, 1884; Casey, 1904; Dall, 1918;
Woodring, 1928; Grant and Gale, 1931; Harris, 1937; Foreign.—
Reeve, 1843-1846; Kiener, 1839, 1840; BeUardi, 1877; Fischer, 1883;
Weinkauff, 1887; Von Koeneu, 1890; Hoernes, 1891; Cossmann, 1896;
Hedley, 1922; Thiele, 1929.
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it IS known as "Miirex habylunius." in tlie '•Museum Bolten-

lanum," Kodnig restores (1798, p. 123) tlie name Turris baby-

ionica of Rumph.

lypical 7 n, ns, as found in the East Indies, seems not to oc-

cur \\\ tne western Hemisphere (^VVoodring, 1928, p. 145;, nor

perhaps elsewhere ni a lossil state (^Casey, 1904, p. 130 j. its

place seems to be taken m the VVest indies by "t'leurotoma" al-

uiua Ferry and its near relatives.

ihe comparative!} large size of the East Indian litrris, the

long fusoid torm, the deep and narrow retral sinus, the strong

spiral liration, and the absence of longitudmai nodmg, make this

genus seem like a special, or end, product of a turriU line. Size

and coloration bespeak warm shallow seas with plenty of sun-

shine and suitable food.

The various Jacksonian turrid species which follow are classi-

fied under the so-called generic names heretofore used. iliese

will doubtless soon be materially changed, but the illustrations

may be referred to, b}' plate and hgure, tor all time to come.

Genus PLEUROLIRIA de Gregorio, 1890

(Monograpnie ae la J^aune Jiioceiuque ae 1 Alauama, p. o8j

For discussiou of tiiis generic name, see PalaBontographica Americana,
vol. 2, 1937, p. 29.

Pleuroliria jacksonella Casey Plate 57, fig. 1

Pleuroliria jacksonella Casey, 190-i, St. Louis Acad. Sci., iraus., vol.

14, p. 131.

Pleuroliria jacksonella Harris, 1937, Palaeout. Anier., vol. 2, p. 31, pi.

2, fig. 7.

The one, immature, imperfect specimen on which this species

was founded—herewith illustrated—is too poor for accurate spe-

cific characterization. Jackson material, especially from Mont-

gomery, La., the type locality, must be more thoroughl)- searched

for more satisfactory material. The outstanding character of

this form seems to be the great size of the subsutural band.

Holotype.—U. S. Nat. Mus., N( ^g 1,344.

Genus GEMMULA Weinkauff, 1875
(Jahrb. des D.nitscho Malacolog. Gesell., vol. 2, p. 285)

Genotype.

—

Pleurotoma gemmata Hinds, Zool. Soc. Lend., Proc, pt.

11, 1843, p. 37. See Cossmann, Essais de Paleoconchologie comparee,
2 liv., 1896, p. 62.

Illustration.—Iteeve, Conch. Icon., PUurolonui, pi. lU, fig. 83; lliiriis,
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l':il:i'()iit. Aiiier.. vol. 1', llt;!7. pi. 1', lig. X',.

W'einkauff (1875, p. JS7 ) thus characterizes his "subgenus"

iii-iiiiintla :

8i'lialo s|)iii(lolioiiiiiy, K;iiuil ziciiilifli l.-iiijl mid sclil:iiik, zuweilcii gebo-

gi'U. Kiiisi'liuitt (Ifs Muiidraiiiles gratlo, niolir order vvoniger eng uud lung,

L'lngjingf iiiit gi'kerbicii Ilauptkiel, der am Muudrand Trager des Ein-

sfiinitte ist. HnihrvoiiaU'iido ;uis ii o<ler 4 Uiugaiigeu besteliend, wovon der

t'rsto imd ohcrste aut'gt'C.c.itct, dor dritte und viertL' liiugs gerippl ist.

W'einkauft" mentions and figures six living species belonging

to Geuimula; Pleurotoma monilijera Pease, PL carinata Reeve,

PL c/cniniala Hinds, PL anntl'ilis Jickeli, /'/. speciosu Reeve and

PL ijncjfci W'einkauff; all Indo-Pacilic or west American, rare.

Hedle_\ says regarding the genotype (1922, p. 2i7)':

It iiiav ln' iK'ro observed that ijemmata should be ascribed to Heeve, not

as usual to Hinds, for Reeve published it in April, 1843, and Hinds in

October, 1843.

However, since Reeve refers to it as Hinds's species it woiUd

seem that Hinds was the author (in MS.) of the species. Hed-

lev continues

:

Tlie bead-row of tlie fasciole readily distinguishes this genus from the
related fojins. Between the suiootli [irotocouch and tlie adult whorls
two or three wliorls interveiie with discrepant sculpture of fine arcuate
longitudinal riblets.

With Gcmmula so defined, in a broad sense man}- American

Tertiar} turrids may be classed under this generic name. But

when we consider the long fusiform outline, the strong centrally

located carination whereupon the deep fasciole is located and

marked with its characteristic row of beading, there seems rea-

son to believe typical Gemmiila to be a specialized, end-develop-

ment of some more generalized Tertiary ancestor.

Gemmula (?) plentopsis, n. sp. Plate 58, fig. 7

Characterization.—Size and general appearance as indicated

by the illustration ; outline closely resembling a slender Plentaria,

but having centrall} located, fine, short costie on the larger

whorls, with no columellar fold ; apex somewhat eroded but pro-

duced in a pointed spire ; distinguished at once from Infracoronia

forms by the central location of the crenulate carina.

Holotype and specimen figured.-—-Danville Landing on the

Ouachita River, Louisiana.

Paleontological Research Institution, No. 4435.
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Owing to its imperfect state of preservation the referring of this

species to Gemniula is questionable.

Subgenus CORONIA de Gregorio, 1800 *

(Monographic de la Fauue Eocenique de 1 'Alabama, p. 23)

8ubgt'iiotype.

—

Plciiiotoma aciilirosira Comad, fide Cossniann, Essais de

Paleot'oiu'iiologic cmiipiiree, 1' liv., 1896, p. 78.

Illustration.

—

Plenroinma {Coronia) acutiro.st ra (Coii.j de Gregorio,

1890, pi. 1, figs. 70-72: Harris, Pahuont. Aiiicr., vol. 2, 19;!7, ijI. 2, fig.

22.

Hemipleurotoma Cossmann (1889, p. 260) with PI. archime-

cis as type can scarcely be considered as synonymous with Cor-

onia de Gregorio even tliough Cossmann (1896, p. 78) did try

to shift the genot}'pe of Hemipleurotoma from archimedis to a

very acutirostra-XWiG^ species, denticula Basterot, as a "neotype."

De Gregorio's text indicates that Coronia was instituted for the

reception of the denticulid turrids typically represented by acu-

tirostra; but, contrary to Cossmann's statements we do not find

that De Gregorio definitely states that this is the type species of

Coronia. Naming this species first, he follows it with a con-

fusing melange of supposed representatives, belonging to var-

ious turrid subdivisions. We are assuming acutirostra to be the

type however.

Coronia is in general less regularly spindle-shaped than Gem-
mida, s. s., its spire being generally much longer than its aper-

ture, and the riblike crenuL'e may seem coarser and longer than

in typical Gemmida.

Beginning with the Midway Eocene (Harris, Bull. Amer.

Paleont., vol. i, 1895, p. 193, pi. 17, fig. 16) this type of turrid

is abundantl}' represented in our Gulf Coast Eocene. I'lgures

on plates 29 and 30 of Edward's Eocene Mollusca of England

(i860) show that this turrid type is well developed in middle

and upper Eocene in luigland, but the climax was reached in

the lower Oligocene of north Germany as depicted by Von Koe-
nen (1890, pis. 25-28).

So far as early adumbrations of Coronia are concerned, they

seem not to be present in the L^pper Cretaceous Coon Creek

fauna (Compare Wade. 1926, pis. 3O, 45) nor in the Fox Hill

beds (Meek, 1876, pi. 31). Gardner's Midwa}- fauna of Texas

(1933. Pl- 20) shows no close relatives nor does that of Wanga-
loan (Danian?) of New Zealand (Finlay and Marwick, 1937,
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pis. II and 12). liut '77. iiicdiavia" Harris (1896, pi. 17, fig.

16) seems to be a fairly good representative.

Coronia nodulina (Casoyi Plate 57, fig. 2

We have already given (,1937, p. 36) a reprint of Casey's de-

scription of the poorly preserved holot}pe, from Moodys Branch,

and have also given an illustration of the same from a negative

furnished by the L'. S. Nat. Museum. We herewith introduce a

copy of the same somewhat enlarged.

Holotype.—V. S. Nat. Mus., No. 494,355.

Coronia nodulina (Casey), vars. Plate 57, figs. 3-10

With no better material from Moodys Branch than the rather

poorly preserved holotype, exact relationships with more or less

relatetl forms from otlier localities and horizons in the Jackson

stage seem none too sure. Our collections from Bunker Hill

Landing on the Ouachita River contain rather short, coarsely

ribbed or crenate forms that ha\ e received the varietal name of

hiinkerensis Harris (1937, p. 36, pi. 3, figs, i, 2) and are here-

with refigured as Plate 57, figs. 4, 4a. They are recorded in

the Paleontological Research Museum catalog under the num-

l^er 2376. A small, imperfect specimen of what seems to be the

same form is represented by figure 3 and recorded in the Mu-
seum catalog as No. 4436. It is from Danville Landing on the

Ouachita River. Figure 5 (No. 4437), fig. 6 (No. 4438), and

fig. 7 (No. 4439) show varietal forms in various stages of de-

velopment—all from Danville Landing, Louisiana.

Comparatively longer forms, here represented by figure 8, (No.

4440 j, fig. 9 (No. 4441), and fig. 10 (No. 4442) tend to show

a more oblique costation and an absence of a strong subsutural

band. The name ouachitensis we have applied (Palaeont. Amer.,

vol. 2, 1937, p. 40, pi. 4, figs. 6-9) to such forms should probabl)

be used as denoting a variety and not a distinct species. These,

too, are from Danville, Louisiana.

Coronia childreni (Lea) Plate 57, figs. 11-14

For synonymy and general discussion of this species see Pal-

feontographica Americana, vol. 2, 1937, p. 33, pi. 2, figs. 15-18.

Figures 11 -14 of the present work show si)ecimens seemingly of
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this species. As a rule the t\ pical childreni from the "sand" at Clai-

borne are smaller, with more nodular apex and with peripheral

carinal noduhe more submerged by revolving stride. Apices,

h(n\c'\er, are not so blunt as in conjuncta Case}-.

I'igures ii and I2 of specimens from White Bluff, Arkansas,

appear to be childreni representatives. The) are cataloged as

No. 4443, Paleontological Research Institution.

Figures 13 and 14 show varietal representatives from Crow
Creek, Arkansas ; Catalog No. 4444.

Holotype.—Phila. Acad. Nat. Sci., No. 5717.

The chilareni from Bayou Toro (PI. 57, fig. 16) has carinal

crenula; too pronounced for a t}pical representative of this spe-

cies, suggesting, in fact, relationship with cunjiaicta though

without the latter's blunt apex. Catalog No. 4446.

Coronia conjuncta (Casey) Plate 57, fig. 15

W ith Case\'s holotype and description in hand one feels un-

certain as to the relationship of this childreni-like form to other

varietal representatives of this species.

For an illustration of the holotype, see Palaeontographica

Americana, vol. 2, 1937, pi. 2, fig. 2^. U. S. Nat. Alus., No.

494,349. The }oung specimen represented in the present work

on Plate 57, fig. 15 is probabl}- of this species. Paleontological

Research Institution, No. 4445.

Coronia montgomeryensis Harris Plate 57, fig. 17

In Palaeontographica Americana, vol. 2, 1937, p. 34, pi. 2,

fig. 25, we described tliis form as a variet}' of childreni and with

this species it seems closely allied. However, its fine carinal

crenulai and spiral lines, as well as its high spire, small bod}'

whorl and central angulation of the whorl all tend to set this

form oft' as a distinct species. A decidedly comely form. Holo-

type from ]3anville Landing, La. Paleontological Research In-

stitution, No. 2371.
Coronia arnica Casey Plate 58, fig. 1

This species has been discussed in Pala^ontographica Ameri-

cana (vol. 2, 1937, p. 35, pi. 2, figs. 26-28).

The specimen we figure here is from a deep well at Sour

Lake, Texas, (1500 ft.) with exact horizon imknown, l)ut prob-
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ahly not far from tlic RcmI IMutV level. Tlic

whorls recall Casey's intclcafa, l)ut the iiroportions of spire to

lenjjth of ai)erture i)lace tliis form with aiiiica.

Holofyf^c.— I'. S. Xat. Mus, No. 494,346.

Specimen //(///nv/.- • Sour Lake, oil well at a dciitli of i5()f) feet.

r'aleontolo.i:[ical Research Institution, No. 4447.

Coronia genitiva Casey, var. Plate 58, fig. 2

This species has been discussed in Pala-'ontot^raphica Ameri-

cana (vol. 2, 1937, p. ^1^. \)\. 3, tifji^s. 11-13). The Jacksonian

specimens bear a close resemblance to the St. Maurice forms,

thoui^di there seem to be no closely related forms in the Clai-

borne sand.

Young Jackson specimens show short, distinct costation ap-

pearing rather hi<;lT on eacli wliorl, giving this part of the same

a shouldered appearance.

Ui'lotypc.—U. S. Nat. .Mus., No. 494,349.

Specimen fic/itrcd.—Danville Landing, La.

T'aleontological Researcli Institution, No. 4448.

Coronia weisbordi Harris Plate 58, fig. 9

I*'or discussion of tliis species see Palseontographica Ameri-

cana, vol. 2, 1937, p. 37, 1)1. 3, fig. 7. This is evidently of the

cluh'reni stock but has not the blunt ai)ex nor the relatively large

•vhorl of tliat s])ecies, while the ribbing on the whorls is less

confined to tlie central portion of tlie peripheral zone. When
compared with Casey's conjitncta the same remarks would seem

to ai)pl\- t'.iough the holot>pe of that species is so obscure no

final conclusions can now be drawn.

Holotype.—Montgomery, La.

Specimen figured.—Paleontological Research Institution, No.

2380.

Coronia? ludonorma, n. sp. Plate 58, fig. 8

Specific cliaracterization.—Size and form as indicated b\' the

illustration, distinguishefl from zveisbordi, vars., b\- its bi])artite

subsutural band, its fine, curved riblets, its constriction below

the subsutural band and its aperture nearly as long as the spire.

Holotype.—Myatt Landing, Ouachita River, La.

Specliiicti fiyitred (holotype).— Paleontological Research In-

stitution, No. 4449.
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Genus TRYPAXOTOMA Cossmann, 1893

(Annales >ie Geologie et de Paleoiitologie, pt. 1:!, p. 46, \>\. 2. fig. IS)

Genotype.

—

Tlenrotoma terehriformis Meyer, Ahibama Geol. Survey,

Bull.. No. 1, 1886, p. 75, pi. 2, fig. 8 ; so designated by Cossmann
originally, op. cit., p. 46.

Illustration.—See fjg'.iics of Meyer and Cossmann referred to above;

Harris. Palseont. Anicr.. vol. 2, 1987, \i\. 4, figs. l-l. I'i.

Trypanotoma {erebriformis, var. curta Harris Plate 58, fig. 3

TnipanoioiiKi irrrbriformia, var. curtn H;irris, li>87, Pala'oiit. Anier., vol.

2. |». 4.3, pi. 4, figs. 17, 18.

This varietal form has been (Hscussed in Palaeontographica

.A.mericana as cited above. Our only Jacksonian specimen seems

to show no appreciable \ariations from the St. Maurice repre-

sentative, though sharpl}- differing from the Claiborne sand type.

Holotype.—Hickor)-, Miss., St. Maurice Eocene. No. 2404,

Paleontological Research Institution.

Specimen figured.—Danville Landing, La. Jackson Eocene.

Paleontological Research Institution, No. 4433.

Genus SINISTRELLA Meyer, 1887.

(Sonder-Abdnick aus Bericht liber die Senckenbergische Naturforschende
Gesellschaft, p. 18)

Genotype.

—

Triforif! Amerlcanus Aldrich, Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist.,

Jour., July, 1885, p. 151, pi. 3, fig. 16; by nionotypy.
Illustration.—Aldrieh, loc. cit.; Cossmann, Essais de Paleoconchologie,

2 liv., 1896, pi. 7, figs. 22, 2.3.

Sinistrella americana (Aldrich) Plate 58, figs. 4, 5

Triforis americanus ALlrieh. 1885. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist., Jour., Julv,

1885, p. 151, pi. 3, fig. 16.

TJeurmnwa americana Aldrich, 1886, Alabama Geol. Survev, Bull.. No.

1, p. 29, pi. 1, fig. 16.

SinistrfiUa americana Meyer, 1887, Sonder-Abdruck, Ber. Senckonberg.
Naturf. Gesell., p. 18.

Sinistrella americana Cossmann, 1893. Notes Complementaires sui- la

Faune Eocenique de 1 'Alabama, p. 47.

Trypanotoma (Sinistrella) americana Cossmann, 1896, Essais do Paleo-
conchologie, 2 liv., p. 110, pi. 7, figs. 22, 23.

Aldrich's description.—Shell sinistral, small conical: wj-.orls, nine, stri-

ate, covered with revolving beadlike lines; suture, distinct, shell com-
pressed just above the suture, with two lines thereon, a broad, prominent
beaded line encircling the whorls just above the center, itself divided in

some specimens by an impressed line; apex, smooth, mammillatod; sliell,

slightly shoiddored at the suture, it being bordered by an inipn-sseil lino;
body whorl cr)nvex, lines of growth giving it a cancellatoil appearance;
canal twisted, one-third length of a])erture, not quite closed; mouth, ob-
long-ovate, about one-fourth the length of the shell; outer lip, sharp, pli-

cate within.

Locality.—Jackson, Miss.
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Cossmaiin (sup cif., p. i U)) i>laces Siiiistrclla as a section

under Trvpaiiofoiiia, as it seems to be l)ut a sinistral t\pe of the

latter, obviously leclins^ that the six-year i)riorit\ of Si)iislrclla

is outweijjhed by the ina])i)licability of this name to forms for

the most part dextral (as lie supposes).

(^mirrciirc.— Thoui^h tin's species was described from the

Jackson. Miss., beds, it seems most abundant at Danville Land-

injj, La., on the Ouachita. It also occurs at Bunker Hill on the

Ouachita River.

//o/o^v/'<^- -Jackson, Miss., the |ohns Hopkins University.

Sf'i'ciiiu-iis /?////;'<'(/. --Danxille Landing, La.

I'aleontological Research Institution, No. 4434.

Subgenus INFRACORONIA. new subgenus
'rv|K".

—

(}rmmiiJa ludoiiciana ( \'au<ihaii ) , Harris, Palu'oiit. .\iiior., vol.

1', IR.*}?, )>1. I], fifj. 26, luMinvitli so dt'signated.

In Coroiiia with nK)re or less centralh- placed dentate carina

and mar]<ed subsutural ])and, there are marked variations as to

comparatixe length of beak and spire as shown on plate 3 in

the publication cited above. Some, also, are rather long fusi-

form, as alfcniata Conrad (figs. 19, 20, 21 of the same plate).

r>ut in the new subgenus here jjroposed, the dentate carina

drops to the base of each whorl, just above the suture, and the

subsutural band disa]i]iears. This is typically a St. Maurice

( lower Claiborne) form, though a slender variet}'. nnrmani, oc-

curs at Montgomery. La., in the Jackson Eocene.

Infracoroni? ludovic'.Trr. var. normani (Harris) Plate 58, fig. 6

(irmmida htdoricianu, var. vnrmani Harris, 3937. Palseont. Amer., vol.

2, p. 39, 1.1. -t, fig. 3.

B_\- consulting Plate 58, fig. 6, it will be seen that considerable

modifications have taken ]>lace in this species from St. Maurice

to Jackson times. The carinal crenuke have no tendency to

lengthen as is shown, for examjjle, by figure 2, plate 4.

Lakeontographica Americana, volume 2.

Holotype.—Length, 28 mm., from Montgomer\ , La. I'aleon-

tological Research Institution, No. 2396.

Genus KUCHEILOUON Gabb, I860

(Academy of Natural Sciences of Pliilailelpliia, Journal, 2(1 ser., vol. J,

1». 379, pi. 07, fig. 18)

Genotype.

—

Eucheiludon rcti(ndaUis Gabb, by mouotypy {vid. sup.)
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Illustration.—Gabb {lid. sup.) ; Harris, Palibout. Amer., vol. 2, pi. 5,

figs, o, '.ia. (As shown on Plate, not as given by error ' • ;!a
'

' in Ex-

[ilanatioii of Plate jjt

This genus has been discussed at length on page 47, volume

2 of I'alieontographica Americana (1937'. The Jacksoniaa

form, crenocarinatiis, is discussed below.

Eucheilodon crenocarinatus Heilprin Plat^ 58, figs. 10-13

Encheilodon crenocarinaia Heiliuin, 1880, U. S. Nat. Mus., Proe., vol.

3, p. 150, pi. 4, fig. 4.

Eucheilodon creno-carinata Harris. 1896, Acad. Nat. Sci. I'liiladelphia.

Proc, p. 471, pi. 18, fig. 9.

EitcJif'ilodon crcno-carmalus Aldrich, 1897, Bull. Amer. Paleout., vol. 2,

p. 171, pi. 5, fig. 1.

EvcMlodon crenocdrinatus Cossniann, 1899. Essais dc I'aleoconchologie.

3 liv., p. 189.

EnchcUodan cretio-cdriiKilux Harris, 19M7, Pala^ont. Amer., xol. 2, ]1. 47,

pi. 5, fig. .3b.

Heilprin'.'i descriptiov.—Whorls subscalariforni, flattened above, the an-

gulation formed by a dou])ly crenulated carina ; volutions ornamented by
numerous revolving, profoundly elevated stria', whicli are decussated by
the mucli finer sinuated lines of growth ; tlie upper or flattened portion

with a prominent beaded line bordering the suture, and two (a fijier and
a coarser line) intermediate ones between the same and the carina; outer

lip grooved within, and probably sharply crenulated by the terminations
of the revolving strife ; columella with about eleven beads, which decrease
in size from abo e downwards. Aperture nearly equal in length to the
spire? Length of fragment 1 inch (No. 8921) Jackson, Miss.

Whether we regard this as a distinct species or simpl\- a sub-

species of reficidatus, the Jackson forms are generalh' miich

larger and witli much less i^rominent embryonic whorls than the

St. Maurice prototypes. Central carination and crenulation

vary extreme!} in the later forms. These features are very

subdued in the earlier representatives. Contrast figures 3 and

3a on plate 5 (T'al^eont. Amer., vol. 2) from Texas middle Eo-

cene beds with figure 3b (erroneously given as fig. 3a on Ex-
planation of plate 5) from the upper Eocene (Danville Land-

ing) of Louisiana.

The figures of creno-carinatus, referred to in the synon}-m\-

above, vary greatly in carinal crenulation. but occasionally there

is a reversion in general form to reticulafits, as in figure 10,

Plate 58 herewith shown, but here the posterior swelling on

the interior of the labrum becomes tripartite, the revolving lira-

tions are more numerous than in rehculafus and there are faint
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traces of crenulated carinse.

('i)i r( rlion. I*. l;i'uiit(i_i;iiiitliii';i AinericaiKi, vol. '_', 1!>.".7, }). 48, lines 1

;iiii| 'J, c'liMiijii'
'

' cr( inilo-fdiiudtus' ' to <t< nocariiui/ ii.y : and on j). 124,

i-hanjfo i\ff.
'';{,' to .'i, '.\:\, and i\g.

'

' lla
'

' to oh.

It seems notewofthy that we ha\e no C'laihornian representa-

tives of this \vell-mai"ked stock.

Holofyf>t\— I'. S. Xat. Mus., Xo. 8921.

Sf'cciiiiciis fiyv.rcd.— Fig-. 10, from Montgomer\, La.; fig. ii,

Danville Landing, La.; tig. u, Montgomery, La.; fig. 13, apical

jioition magnified about 7 times, showing details of early whorls.

Laleontological Research Institution: fig. 10, No. 4450; figs.

II, i^:;. No -;j3i ; hu'. 12, No. -I452.

Genus BATHYTOMA Harris and Burrows, 1891

(Eocene and Oligocene Beds of the Paris Basin, p. llo [new name for

Bellardi'.s DoJicliotoma, ])re-ot'cupied] )

Gonotvjie.

—

Murcx caUrplndrtitu Brocehi, Conchologia Fossile Subappen-
nina, vol. 2. 1S4;{, p. 221, jil. 8, fig. 16.

Illustration.—Brocehi {op. cit.) ; Bellardi, Mollust-hi dei terreni terziarii

<lel Pienionte e della Liguria. pt. 2, 1877, \>]. 7, figs. 20, 20a-d; Coss-

niann. Essais de PaJeoeonc'.'.ologie, 2 liv., 1896, jil. 8, figs. 12, 14.

I^'or discussion of this genus, see Palseontographica Americana,

vol. 2, 1937. p. 44.

"Genus" GLYPTOTOMA Casey, ]'J04

(St. Louis Academy of Science, Transactions, vol. 14, p. 140)
Genotype.—Since Gabb's cras.siplicata is the first mentioned and the

only one of the three species noted by Casey in a really good state of
jiresci'vation, it must be taken as the tyjiical Crltiptotonid.

Illustration.—Gabb, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelpiiia, Jour., 2d ser., vol.

4, pi. 67. fig. 10: Tl inis, Pala-ont. Amer., vol. 2, 19:57, pi. 4, fig. 27.

(ilyptofonia appears like a small, coarsely ornamented Bathy-

foimi and hence desendng no more than subgeneric rank. It

seems jKjorly re];resented in the Jackson beds, but a somewhat

imperfect specimen has already lieen illustrated from Montgom-
cr}' (Paljeont. Amer., vol. 2, p. 45) and is herewith shown in

a different view, Plate 58. fig. 18.

Bathytoma (Glyptotoma) crassiplicata, vai. montgomeryensis Harris
Plate 58, fig. 18

See Paljeontographica Americana {Inc. cif.) for description

of this variety. Its spire is somewhat more pointed than 'in the

type form, its body whorl broader, and the ornamentation of a

finer pattern.

Holotypc of nio)it(/oiiicryensis.—Jackson, Miss., P^aleontologi-

cal Research Institution, No. 2409.
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T 1 1 1-: EOPLEUROTOM IDS

\\'e ha\e already discussed at some leni,4h ( Palsont. Amer.,

vi)l. 2. 1937, ]). -48) the i^eneral t\pe of turrids called "Stroiii-

bina" by De Gregorio and Eoplcurotoma 1)\- Cossmann. If we

take more or less typical forms like sayi and niipcra we can

conceive of their development from some costate fusoid an-

cestry In the development of a humeral sinus cutting off the sub-

sutural portion of the costse from the anterior, j)eripheral por-

tion. This process of developing surculid forms was well un-

der way in L'pper Cretaceous times as demonstrated by Wade's

Coon Creek work of 1926. Eopleurotoma ma}- perhaps be re-

garded as intermediate in development between the surculids

and the gemmulids alread)' discussed.

"Section" EOPLEUROTOMA Cossmann. 1889

(Anualcvs dv hi iSociete Koyulo de Malaeologii' de Belgique, vol. 1*4, p. 265)

'^lyiw.— PIcu rot:} nui ntiillicoxfdtd Deshayo^, designated as type by Coss-

mann (op. cit., p. 265); as '

' plesiotype '

' Cossnuuui mentions Phdto-
toma cui : icosta Lamarck and gives tlie same as figs. 1 an<l 2, plate

6 in Essais de Paleoeonchologie conij)aree, 2 liv.. 18i»6, p. 81. He in-

stituted this as a ''section" name.
Illustration of multicostata.—Deshayes, Descrii)ti()ii dcs ('(kj. Foss. des

Environs de Paris, 1837, Atlas pi. 64, figs. S-l;;; Cossmann, Essais
etc., pt. 2, pi. 6, figr. 1, 2, '

' plesiotype.

"

Eopleurotoma ouachitensis Harris Plate 58, figs. 14, 15

For the original characterization of this species see Palseonto-

graphica Americana, vol. 2, 1937, p. 49, pi. 5, tigs. 11, iia.

Type.—From Danville Landing, Paleontological Research In-

stitution, No. 2422.

The resemblance of this species to cainei of the Sabine Eo-

cene of Alabama has been pointed out in the publication above

referred to. It is quite possible that this ma\- be a form of julia

Cooke, yet if the drawing of that species as cited below is re-

liable, the aperture in julia is proportionally longer, the ril)s more
lectilinear and the sinus much nearer the suture line. We are

re])roducing Cooke's original drawing (enlarged), for compar-

ison with ouachitensis. This ma}- perhaps be regarded as a

rather primitive Eopleurofonia, one in which tlie sinus is shal-

low, not \et clo.se to the stiture nor \ et erfacing all traces of t!ie

ribs along the sinus zone.
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KopU'iirolunia julia Cooke Plate 58, fig. 16

luiplnuolonui jiilid t'noki\ 1 !••_'(), Wiisliiiiiitnii Acail. iSci., Jour., vol. 16,

p. 134, fig. 3.

TooA'r'.v dtsiriptioii.— iihv\[ small, t'usifunu ; apical aiiyk' about 3U°.

Xiu'leus large, smooth, tij) broken, 2^4 whorls remaining. Post unclear

whorls 41^4 in tyjH', shouhleriMl. cancellated; entire wiiorl covered by icgii-

larly spaced and marly e(iual spiral t^irer.'ls, 7 threads on the third whorl;

many low, roumled p)rotraetive ribs becoming obsolete on the body whoil.

Canal straight; aperture wide, three-sevenths as long as the shell; colum-

ella smooth, outer lip thin, smooth within. Sinus adjacent to the suture,

shallow. Altitude 7 mm.; latitude 2^4 nun.

fci«tation 4L'r)(i, Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss., U. S. N. M., No. ;;53,939.

This pretty little species, of which only one specimen is in the National
Museum collection, is given tlie obsolete imme '

' Pleurotoma" because of

the chaotic condition of the nomenclature of the Tunitidae.

Since at this writini^ tlie type specimen is not available for

stud}' we are here showing a somewhat enlarged .copy of the

(-riginal drawing, kindly loaned by Dr. Paul Bartsch of the De-

partment of Mollusca, United States National Museum. Our

Jackson, Miss., material has not furnished us with additional

specimens of this species, but Danville Landing has contributed

several specimens of our ouachitcnsis which may turn out to be

c. variety of this species.

Ecplturotoma carya Harris, var. Plate 59, figs. 1, 2

This form has already been referred to in Pala;ontographica

Americana. noI. j, p. 56, pi. h, fig. 18. The apex is pointed,

C(jnsisting of three smooth embr\onic whorls followed by two

with the usual pleurotomoid costation, larger spiral and body

whorls with .coarse spiral lines increasing in strength from the

lower ends of tlie ril)s to the suture below ; smaller spiral whorls

ornamented b\ rather prominent, curved, thin ribs with one

line above the suture and a crenulated subsutural l)and below,

spiral lines over costje and above to the suture mainly micro-

scopic.

This variety seems to l)e more nearl}- related to St. Maurice

types than to those from the Claiborne sand.

Occurrence.—Montgomery, La.

Specimens figured.—Fig. i, Montgomery, La.; fig. 2, Jack-

son Eocene, exact locality not given.

Paleontological Research Institution: fig. i, No. 2440; fig. 2,

No. 4987.
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Eopleurotoma carya Harris, var. carula ? Plate 59, figs. 3, 4

With the imperfect material at hand, it is not possible to

state whether this is a new form or whether it should he re-

fened to some former described species—perhaps as a more or

less well-defined variec_\ . It proves, however, that Eopleuro-

tomas were not extinct in Jackson times, though b\- no means

so abundant as in Claiborne beds below.

Occurrence oj specimens figured.—Montgomer} , La. ; tig. 3,

Jackson Eocene, exact locale unknown ; lig. 4, Montgomery, La.

Faleontological Research Institution: tig. 4, No. 4988a.

Eopleurotuma ? albirupsis, n. sp. Plate 59, fig. 5

In our White J lui¥, x\rk., material there are imperfect tur-

rid specimens showing not the usual t\pe of costation on the

larger wh(jrls (/. e., severed into a lower oblicjue portion and a

smaller portion forming crenulations on the subsutural band)

hut ha\ing a more perfect surculoid swing, and crossed b\' uni-

form spirals. Certain general resemblances ma}- be seen be-

tween this species and Surculoma flozvcri Harris from the Eo-

cene at Smithville, Tex. ( Pakeont. Amer., vol. 2, p. 80, pi. 11,

lig. J9). But faint indications of subsutural crenul?e suggest its

affinity with Eupleurotoma.

Holotypc and specimen figured.—White BlutT, Arkansas

Isiver, Ark.

Faleontological Research Institution, No. 4989.

Genus TrRHICULA Schumacher, 1817

( lOssai d'uii Nouvcjiii yysteiiie, Vers Tostaces, ]>. ill Si

Genotype.

—

Tuvricuia flammca Schumacher; Chemnitz, Conch. Vnh., vol.

4, 1). 172, pi. 143, figs. 1336-1338
Illustration.—Cliemnitz [op. cit.) ; FJearuoina juiana Eoeve, Conch.

Icon., 1843, Ph'urotoma, pi. 4, fig. 26; Tiirricida flammea Grant ami
Gale, San Diego Soc. Nat. Hist., Mem., vol. 1, 19.'{1, pi. 25, fig. 9al>.

Recent Turriculas are frequently referred to .Surcula ( H. and
A. Adams), with 7". ja-rana Linne as genot} i)e ; wliile strcjngl)

lirate, early Tertiary forms have been designated I Icurofusias

i'y I)e Ciregorio and Casey.

Subgenus PLEUUOFUSIA de Gregorio, 1S!)(I

(Monograi)liie dc la Fauno Eoccnique de rAlabnnia. pji. :!.;, 34)
Subgenotype.

—

Plciirofu.^iti li)}t(iirt).s1rop.si.s de Gregoriu, np. cil.. pi. 2,
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figs. li(), -27.

Illustration.—De Gregorio (vid. sup.).

For a co])v of De Gregorio's Latin (lesci"i])tion of PIctirojusia,

see Pala?(jnt(jgrapliica Americana, xol. 2, 1937, \>. 72. In his

original observations, he writes

:

These Pleurotoinas liave siu*!i a fusoid appcaiaiu'c tliat it fieijucutly liap

}ieiis tlioy Iiave been referred to this genus, when the surface is a. little

worn and one tioes not observe the lines of growth showing the notch on
the lip . . . These Pleurotomas are provided with remarkable costation,

often heavy and coarse and with spirals that often become real cords.

De Gregorio refers to PIctirojusia as a new subgenus with

loHgirustropsis as the type, listing nine of Bellardi's Surculas

as belonging to this new subgenus. Pleurotoma servata Con-

rad of the Vicksburg Oligocene is likewise included.

Judging from the character of the species referred to, it would

seem that the most characteristic feature of these fusoid forms

is the sunken l)and below the suture, marking the position of

tlie retral sinus. Typicall\- the ribs do not cross this band.

Turricula (Pleurofusia) danvicola Harris Plate 59, fig. 6

Turricula {Pleurufu.siu) danvicola Harris, I'iY.M, Palseont. Amer., vol.

2, p. 81, pi. 11, fig. 33.

For discussion of this species, see the above reference. This

is one of the more common, fair-sized turrids from the upper

Jackson at Danville Landing on the Ouachita River, La., but

so far as we have observed, it is not known elsewhere. The
broad, spirally striate sinus band of the penultimate and body

whorls is very distinctive. On the large whorls, tliere is like-

wise a rather characteristic twinning of the two large spirals

over the medial portion of the ribs, recalling similar characters

in Pleurotoma servata Conrad of the Vicksburg 01igo,cene.

The holotype is No. 2542 of the Paleontological Research In-

stitution. Specimen figured, No. 4990.

Turricula (Pleurofusia) danvicola Harris, var. '.' Plate 59, fig. 7

The form illustrated is perhaps that of a danvicola relative

with short whorls and very prominent subcentral spirals increas-

ing in strength as they pass over the short, obtuse ribs. More
material must be obtained before its true relationship can be

determined. It is one of the various and varying forms of tur-

rids found at Danville Landing on the Ouachita River, La.

Paleontological Research Institution, No. 4991.
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Turricula (Pleurofusia) danvicola, var. paraiulgardina, n. var.

Plate 59, fig. 8

Cliaracterizat'cp —Size and form as indicated by the illustra-

tion; differing from the tvpical form b\- its broader fusoid form,

its less pronounced sunken sinus band, and lack of costal dele-

tion on the I)od\ whorl ; close!} a]jpr(jaching Casey's Pleurofusia

hilyardi from Jackson, Miss.

Holotype and specimen figured.—Montgomery on the Red

River, La.

F^aleontological Research Institution, No. 4992.

Turricula (Pleurofusia) hilgardi Casey Plate 59, figs. 9, 10

Pleurotoma hilgardi Casey, 1S)0.H, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc, p.

270; 1904, St. Louis Aead. Sci., Trans., vol. 14, p. 152 as Plenro-

fusia hilgardi.

This species is described and figured in Palseontographica

Americana (vol. 2, 1937, p. 74, pi. ii, fig. 7) as from Moodys

Branch, Jackson, Miss. The holotype seems closely related to

the variety danvicola described above, but is not so large, less

rugged, and seennngly without the sunken sinus band and strong

subsutural collar. The intimate relationship of this species to

collaris on the one hand and jluctuosa on the other is evident

from the illustrations here presented.

We have no specimens from Moodys Branch ; hgure 10, is

from Garland Oeek, near Shubuta, Miss.

Holotype.—U. S. Nat. Mus., fig. 9, No. 481,669; fig. 10, No.

4993-

Turricula fluctuosa Harris (Weisbord, MS.) Plate 59, figs. 11, 12

Turricula fluctuosa Harris, 1937, Palaeont. Anier., vol. 2, p. 81, j)!. 12,

fig. 1.

This species has already l^een discussed (see above reference)

in Palseontographica Americana. Another view of the holo-

type is herewith presented, fig. 12. It will be seen at once how
intimately this is related to hilgardi, though its length, small

number of broad ribs and constriction at suture lines produce

an appearance quite at variance with that species.

The holotype is from Bunker Hill, on the Ouachita River, La.

Paleontological Research Institution, fig. 11, No. 4994; fig.

12, No. 2543.
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Turricula (Pleurofuaia) collaris Casey Plate r>9, figs. 13-15

Pit It rot i> in 1 1 coll, iris (";isev. l!Hi:i, Acml. X;it. !Sci. 1 'liil;Hlt'l]ilii;i, I'loc, p.

270.

Pleurofiusui inllaiis Casey. HUM, tsi. Louis Acijii. Sci., Trans., vol. 14, jj.

127, 152.

Plcnrofu.siii coll, iris lliuvis, 1937, PnliPimt. Adht., vol. 2, p. 74, ])l. 11,

fig. 8.

Casey'.s descrijJlion is copied in raheontoi>ra])hica Americana,

vol. 2, p. 74 antl the liolotyi^e is lij^ured on plate ii, fig. 8.

With otlier jacksonian material in the Paleontological Re-

search Institution is a specimen — apparently from Jackson,

Miss.—which is with very little doubt referable to this species.

It is herewith illustrated as figure 14. The spirals on the sinus

band are exceedin.q^h- hne, the subsutural collar very strong, and,

in place of three anterior lines as described b}' Casey, four are

visible on the larger whorls.

Holotypc.—Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss.; U. S. Nat. Mus.,

fig. 13, No. 481,668. Fig. 14, probably Jackson, Miss.

Paleontolngic;d Kesearcli Institution, tigs. 14, 15, No. 4995.

Turricula i)Iutonica (Casey), var. weisbordi Harris Plate 59, figs. 16-18

We have already called attention to this variety of what seems

to be Casey's phitonica from the Vicksburg 01i,go,cene. (See

Paheont. Amer., vol. 2, p. 80, pi. 11, fig. 30). Considerably more

material is now available from the t}pe locality of this varietal

form (Danville Landing, Ouachita River, La., and Myatt

Landing) but there seems to be no need of modifying our for-

mer characterization. The apex is pointed as is here illustrated;

the spiral lines <)re obsolete except on the anterior of the body

whorl ; lines of growth are practically microscopic.

The holotype of phitonica is small and poorly preserved as will

be seen from our illustrations.

For additional illustrations, see figures 16-18 of the present

plate ; all from Danville Landing, La.

Paleontological Research Institution: fig. 16, No. 4996; fig.

17, No. 4997; fig. 18, No. 4998.

Turricula (Pleurofusia) subservata, n. sp. Plate 59, figs. 19, 20

Specific characterizatiun.—Size and general appearance as

illustrated ; apex and earlier whorls closel} resembling the same
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ul plutoiiica; larer whorls of seri'ata-Wkt aspect, /. c, with two

stibequal, stront;- central spirals; Ixxly whorl with four stronj^,

raised spirals; secondary or intermediate spirals seemingly not

developed, entii'c surface ccnered witli microscopic, even and

evenly spaced spiral threads. These are man}- times finer than

any of the finer spirals on scrvata or vicksbiiryeiisis. Wtst ob-

served after ai)i)'ying a thin coating of ammonium chloride.

Occurrence.—Holot} pe specimen the only one known ; from

Montgomer}' on the Red River, La.

Paleontological Research . Institution, No. 4999.

Genus SULLIVANIA, new genus

GenotyiJe.

—

Pleurotoma pcrcxUi.^ Aldrich, Alabama Geol. 8uivev, Bull.,

No. 1, 1886, p. 30, pi. ?>, fig. 2.

Illustration.—Aldrich, op. cii., pi. .!, fig. 2; Harris, Htrnksurcula? pn-
t'xilis (Aldiiclij, PaUeont. Anier., vol. 2, 19:57, p. S8, pi. 12, fig. 27.

Generic characterisation.—Shell of medium size, long-bicon-

ical in outline, showing no costation at any stage of growth

;

lines of growth svying upward and diagonally to the right until

they reach the lower and weaker of the two subsutural bands,

then swing rather abruptly to the left up to the suture ; fairly

well-marked revolving lines generally on all whorls and always

present on the interior portion of the body whorl.

The type species is evidently closely related to exiloides of

the Woods Bluff Horizon and quite probably is of the same gen-

eral stock as "Hemisurcula' hicoricola and fischerensis Harris

(1937, p. 88, pi. 12, figs. 25, 26). These seem to come up

through Pleurotoma tombigbeensis Aldrich (1899, pi. 2, figs.

12, 12a). The Barton, and even lower beds in England, yield

a similar form, Murex priscus Solander (Fossilia Hantoniensia,

1766, p. 16, figs. 25, 44), better described and illustrated by Ed-

wards in his Monograph of the h^ocene Mollusca (1852, p. 320,

pl- 33> figs. I, la-c).

The CoworZ^/'.?-like genus, Cryptoconus von Konen, as repre-

sented by its t}pe species, filostts Lamarck (Cossmann and

Pissarro, Iconographie Complete, etc., 1904-1906, pi. 49, fig.

216-1), seems to have little in common with Siillii'ania, but cer-

tain forms that have been referred to Cryptoconus ma}- approach
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\ery closel}' \v!nt ai)pear to be SuUivanian relatives-—as sug-

gesteil above. Incidentally, it ma\ l)e pointed out bere tbat if

we adbere to tbc genot\pe cbaracteristics of Hcniisnrcula, forms

like H. Iiicoricola and fischcrcusis (I'ala^ont. Amer., vol. 2, 1937,

pi. 12. tigs. 23. Jit) must excntually be i)laced elsewhere.

The genus is dedicated to I'rofessor J. M. Sullivan of Mill-

saps College, Jackson, Miss., who has gathered many remark-

able fossils from central Mississippi.

Sullivaniu perexilis (AUliich) Plate GO, figs. 1-3

Pleurotoma percxili.s AMiicli, IS86, Alaliama (jt'ol. >Sui\oy, Bull., No. 1,

p. :^o, pi. 3, fig. 12.

Aldrirh n description.— JSIiell .sU'iider, aeuiiiinato; whorls eiglit, convex,

surface covered by revolving lines, which in some places have finer ones
beiwi'en, especially on the lower half of the shell. Lines of growth faint,

very distinct under a glass; snture bordered below by an impressed line;

slit w^ide and sliallow ; aperture half the length of the shell.

Localiti/.—Moodys Braneli, Jackson, Miss.

The species is exactly the sliajje and iqjpearance of Pleurotoma venusta
Heilprin, but, on submitting the above specimen to Professor Heilprin,

he stated it to be distinct, as P. vcnu.sta has its revolving lines arranged in

pairs. The type specimen belonged to the National Museum, but on send-

ing our shell there it could not be found, so a comparison could not be
made.

Holotype.— / id. sup., the Johns Hopkins University.

Specimens figured.—Jackson, Miss.

Paleontological Research Institution: fig. i, No. 4977; figs.

2, 3, No. 4978.

Genus PSEUDOTOMA Bellardi, 1875

(Societa Malacologica Italiana, Bollettino, vol. 1, p. 20)

Genotype.

—

Murex intortus Brocchi, Conchologia Fossile Subappennina,
vol. 2, 184;',, p. 220, pi. S, fig. 17.

Illustration.—Brocchi {op. cit.) ; Bellardi, E. Accad. Sci. Torino, Mem.,
2d ser., vol. 29, pi. 7, fig. 10; Cossmann, Essais de Paleoconchologie, 2

liv., 1896, pi. 8, fig. 11

Finlay changed this name to Pseudotoma, pointing out that

"Pseudotomiis Cope, 1872 (Mammalia) has a year's priority

and invalidates Rellardi's name." (See Trans, and Proc. New
Zealand Inst., vol. 55, 1924, p. 515.) But this is not in con-

formity with Article 36. Rules of Zoological Nomenclature.

Brocchi's t}pe specimen seems to be unusually long spired

as compared with specimens referred to the same species b}

Bellardi and Cossmann.
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Pseudotoma heilprini (Aldrich) Plate 60, figs. 6, 7

1 oi" (liscussitiii of this species, see I'alieontograpliica .Vineri-

cana, vol. 2, 1937, p. 103, pi. 14, figs. 32a, b.

The apical embryonic whorl of this species is exceedingl)'

small, but other whorls expand rapidly, and on the fourth, faint

spirals are seen eventually crossed by crescentic fine ribbing.

After an abrupt change to more adult costation, on the hftli

whorl the costation is as described by Aldrich.

Holotype.—Aldrich Collection, the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity ; from Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss.

Specimen figured.—Figs. 6, 7, Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss.

Paleontological Research Institution, No. 4981.
Pseudotoma heilprini, vars. Plate 60, figs. 4, .5, 7a, 8

In restud}ing the various Louisiana forms referred to

Pseudotoma, one notes tliat there are two fairly distinct

and wide spread varieties that seem wortliy of special con-

sideration. The first, the more typical heilprini described above

and discussed in Palseont. Amer., vol. 2, p. 103 (pi. 14, fig. 32),

with sharper apex and coarser ornamentation, and the second,

with opposite characteristics. The}- ma}- occur together, but

the second form is more characteristic of the Red River, Mont-

gomery localit} . We now think it probable that the form here-

tofore described as var. yibsoni is a pathologic individual per-

haps of this second and less typical variety of heilprini. The

shell shows that while young it had sustained considerable injury

which could well have produced later deformities. No sim-

ilar specimen is known to exist.

Holotype.—PI. 60, fig. 8 ; Gibson Landing, Ouachita River,

La. Paleontological Research Institution, No. 2590.

Specimens here figured.— Fig. 4, Montgomer}-, La., (No.

4979) ; fig. 5, DanvUle Landing, Ouachita River (No. 4980) ;

fig. 7a, Danville Landing, (No. 4981a).
Pseudotoma axeli, n. sp. Plate GU, fig. 8a

Characterization.—General form antl size as indicated by the

illustration ; outline more nearl}- that of gibsoni than heilprini,

but having the depressed sinus zone of neither; as in tlie \oung

of heilprini, there are two strong, subcentral spirals on each
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whorl passing over about ten low costse, costse becoming cre-

scent-shai)e(l and narrower in ap])roaching the upper suture

hne ; subsutural collar weak; columella short, heavy; umbili-

cus subobsolete.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss.

Holotype.—Paleontological Research Institution, No. 4983.

Genus COCHLESPIRA Conrad, 1865

(American Journal of Couchology, vol. 1, pp. 19, 210)

Greuotype.

—

l.'ochlespira cristata Conrad, by subsequent designation ]»y

Casey, St. Louis Acad. Sci., Trans., vol. 14, 1904, p. 144.

Illustration.—-Conrad, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Jour., ser., 2, vol.

1, 1848. lil. 11. fly. 211; Harris, Palteont. Anier., vol. 2, 19::7, pi. 10,

fig. 1.

For discussion of this genus, see page 66 of the above-cited

volume of Pal?eontographica Americana.

Cochlespira bella, var. polita Harris Plate 60, fig. 9

l-'ound with Ancistrosyrinx columbaria on the Ouachita River

and described in Palseontographica Americana (vol. 2, p. 68,

pi. 10, fig. 12).

The embryonic whorls of some forms of Cochlespira are

shown on plate 10 of volume 2 of Palseontographica Americana,

as, for example, figures 8-10, indicating a rapid increase in size

of the earlier three smooth whorls, and an early type of ribbing

on the fourth and fifth whorls. This gives way anteriorly to

the obliquel} set denticles of the sharp keel. We have not ob-

served the early costate stage just mentioned in our specimens

of more typical Ancistrosyrinx. Here the smooth whorls soon

show a beginning of carination that in the fourth and fifth whorls

develops the characteristic serration.

This is one of our most beautiful and characteristic groups

of the whole turrid family. Little wonder authors have made
use of such specific designations as bella, elegans and cedo-nulli.

Paleontological Research Institution, No. 2513.

Genus ANCISTROSYRINX Ball, 1881

(American Naturalist, vol. 15, p. 718; also Museum of Comparative

Zoology, Bulletin, vol. 9, 1881, p. 54)
Genotype.

—

Aiu-istroNtjrrnx clii/aii.s Dall (original designation j, luc. cit.

Illustration.—Dall, Pleurotoma (Ancistrosyrinx) elegans, Mus. Comp.
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Zool., Bull., vol. 18, pi. ;i8, fig. 3; Harris, Palaeout. Amer., vol. 2, 1937,

pi. lU, fig. 23.

l-"or discussion of this pleurotomid type, see Woodring, Pub-

lication 385 of the Carnegie Institute of Washington {ig2S) ;

Harris, p. t)6 of the volume above referred to.

Ancistrosyrinx columbaria (Aldrich) Plate 60, figs. 10-12

For description and discussion of this species, see volume 2,

page 69, plate 10, figures 20-21 of Palseontographica Ameri-

cana. Additional material fails to furnish better specimens than

those there depicted.

Holotype.—"Dr\ Branch, Jackson, Miss." Aldrich Collec-

tion, the Johns Hopkins University.

Specimens fiyured.—Ouachita River at Bunker Hill Landing.

Paleontological Research Institution: figs. 10, 11, No. 2516 A;

fig. 12, No. 2516B.

It is also represented in our collections from Town Creek,

Jackson, Miss. Sta. 785.

Genus SCOBINELLA Conrad, 1847

(Ai-ailfniv of Natural beience of Philailelphia, Proceedings, p. 289; its

Journal, 2d ser., vol. 1, 1848, p. 120, pi. 12, figs. 8, 9)

(ieiHityiie In' nionotypy.

—

Scohintlla civluta Conrad, loc. cit.

Illustration.—Conrad, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Jour., 2d ser., vol.

1, 1848, pi. 12, figs. 8 and 9.

Conrad's description of this genus as given on pages 289-290

of the Academy Proceedings is as follows

:

Shell subfiisiforni, witli a <ieep angular sinus in the labrum as in Plturo-

toina; spire, long, turreted; pillar lip wanting; columella with plaits de-

creasing in size downwards, as in Miini; canal short.

For further discussion of the genus, see Woodring ( 1928, p.

199). and Harris (1937, p. 89).

Scobinella newtonensis Aldrich Plate 60, fig. 13

ScohiiK'lla ne^vtonensis Aldrich, 1911, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. 5, p.

5, pi. 2, fig. 2.

Scobinella newtoitenfti.s Harris, 1937, PalaRont. Amer., vol. 2, p. 90, pi.

13, figs. 10-12.

A general discussion of both genus and species has been given

in the Palajontographica series as .cited above.

Figure 13, Plate 60 shows a somewhat different view of the

specimen from Montgomery which we have referred to Aldrich's

St. Maurice Focene species newtonensis. No additional ma-

terial has come to hand since our publication of 1937.

Paleontological Jvesearch Institution, No. 2564.
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Scobinella transitionalis Harris Plate (JO, fi>r. 14

Srobinella tran.sitinnalis Hnrris. 1937, Palipoiit. Amcv., vol. 2, p. i)l, ])1.

1.!. figs. 1.:, 14.

l-'or ilc.^^criptiou and (liscus.sion, see the abuve-iiieiuiijnecl jiub-

li cation.

Holotypr.— \-"\ii. 14. from Montgomery, La.

Paleontological Research Institution, No. 2565.

Scobinella louisianae Harris Plate 60, fi^s. 15-18

ScohixelJa touisiiur Hnrris. U).".?, l';il;roiit. Aiiut.. vol. L'. ]>. !i;i. jil. Hi,

fig. •_'!.

For descrintion and tigure nl the h()h)type of this species see

the al)ove reference.

Perhaps one of the most remarkable characters of this spe-

cies is the great (hfference in proportion of length of aperture to

length of shell. In tlie specimens herewith illustrated this pro-

portion \aries from .42 to .34. Again, the widtli to length of

shell mm \ar\ from .Ji lo .27. Columellar plications, de-

creasing in strength anteriorl} . may become very well devel-

oped as shown by fig. 15.

Sf^cciiuciis fif/iircd.—Fig. 75. Montgomery, La.; fig. 16, Gar-

land Creek. ]\liss.

I'aleontological Research Institution: fig. 15, No. 4984; fig.

If), No. 4985.

The high-spired form illustrated l)y ligs. 17, 18 is from Mont-

gomer\ and is registered as No. 4986.

Scobinella? jacksonensis Meyer Plate 60, fi^. 19

'Idiis small and somewhat imperfect specimen from the collec-

tion of the Philadel})hia Academy of Natural Sciences has been

discussed in I^alseontographica Americana, vol. 2, 1937, p. 95,

as Mitrotnorpha ^ jacksonensis but its proper generic location

must await additional and more perfect material. Alexer (Geol.

Surv. Ala., F)ull., No. i, p. 75, pi. 2, fig. 10) originally referred

his holotxpe specimen, seemingly of this species, to Pleurotonw.

Mis sj)ecimen is now in the Johns Ho})kins University collec-

tion.

Scobinella famelica Casey Plate 61, figs. 1, 2

Scobinella famelica Casey, 1903, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., Proc, p. 274.

Scobiiulla fannlira Harris, 1937, Pala'ont. Amei'., vol. 2, p, 93, }>1. 13,

figs. 22, 23.
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The close resemblance of this jNIontgomery Jackson speci-

men to the typical Vicksburgian form has been commented on

in Palseontographica Americana, p. 93.

Holotype.—U. S. Nat. Mus., specimen, No. 481,662.

Specimen figured.—Mongtomery, La.

Paleontological Research Institution. No. 2571.

Genus CORDIERIA Rouault, 1848

(Societe Geologique de France. Bull., (2) vol. 5, p. 207)

Genotyi)e.

—

Cordieria iberica Eouault, chosen by Cossmann (Essais dc

Paleoconchologie c'oni])aree, 2 liv., 1896. p. 98, not Borsonia calrim-

ontensis (Deshayes) Gossmann, idem., pi. 6, figs. 21-22) as " plesio-

type. '

'

Tlhistration.-—Rouault, Soc. Geol. France., Mem., 2d ser.. vol. .'5, 1849,

pi. 17, fig. 7.

Cordieria ludoviciana (Vaughan) Plate 61, fig. 3

Borsonia ludoviciana Vaughan, 1896, U. S. Geol. Survey, Bull., 142,

p. 34, pi. 2, fig. 6, 6a.

Cordieria ludoviciana Harris, 19.)7, Pala?ont. Amer., vol. 2, p. 84, pi.

12, fig. 9.

For description and discussion of this species, see the above

reference to Palajontographica Americana. A somewhat diflfer-

ent view of the specimen figured there is herewith given show-

ing clearly the character of the retral sinus. It is from Jack-

son, Miss. Paleontological Research Institution, No. 2547.

Genus MICRODRILLIA Casey, 1903

(Academy of Natural Scienci' of Pliila<lel]>liia, Piocerdings, j). 276)

Genotype.

—

Plcurotoma ros-smanni Meyer, Sonder-Abdruck, Ber. Senck-
enberg. Natnrf. Gesell., 1887, p. 9, pi. 1, fig. 5. Sec Woodring (1928,
p. 196).

Illustration.—Meyer, loc. cit., pi. 1, fig. .5; Harris, Pateont. Amer.,
vol. 2, 1937, pi. 15, figs. 42, 43.

Cossmann (1906, p. 224) terminates his discussion of Micro-

drillia thus

:

Although there are some very slight differences, T can admit Micro-
drillia as a Section of Asthenotoma, but without any connection with
Drillia.

Hedley (1922, p. 218) treats Microdrillia as strictly synonym-

ous with .Isthenotoma. Woodring (1928, p. 196) considers it

a valid genus.

If we assume "Oligotoma tuberculata (Pusch)" as illustrated

by Bellardi (1877. p. 239, pi. 7, fig. 26) to lie the genotype of

Asthenotoma, then there would seem to be little in common be-
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Iwren this jj'emis and MicrodriJlia. If hosterofi Desm., especial-

ly when inchuhng such forms as "var. A" (Bellardi, 1877, p.

-3^'*-
I''- 7' ''?' --^ ^^ rej^arded as ijcnotypic. then there wciiM

he much more in common hetween the two genera. I'ntil the

(|uestion, what is luisfi^roil.'. is settled, the status of .Islhciio-

foiiia is in douht. (.'onijjarc C'ossniann (1896, p. 104, pi. (<. fi.i^'s.

J.V J-! ) with Kautsk\- (1925. pi. u, tig. 35).

The immature and fragmentar}' specimens descrihed as J'usits

iiaints Lea and rii'iirofoiiia liisiijiilfica Heilprin—and constitut-

ing a new genus. CochhspiycUa, according to Case\—ver}-

prohahl}' sliould lie included under Microdrillia.

Microdrillia meyeri Cossniann Plate 61, fig. 4

This species is discussed on pages iii and 116 of Palasonto-

graphica Americana, vol. 2, 1937. The type specimen {coss-

imiinn 'S\e\ei'=:iiic\cri Cossmann ) according to Meyer came

from Jackson, Miss. His figure (herewith copied as figure 4)

shows an extremely wide form. This agrees fairly well with

the specimen in the Case\' Collection ( L". S. Nat. Mus). lahelled

cossinaniii and shown as figure 43. plate 15 in the puhlication

cited. ( )ur collections from Jackson have yielded no specimens

of this comparati\e hreadth. Tw(j figures, "Scohinella Icevipli-

cafa (Gabh;", are given by Cossmann (1893, \)\. 2, fig. 19; 1896,

]T 6. (a^i 2>S^ '^jf specimens said to have come from Jackson, Miss.

'J'he (jne is a drawin-^ herewith shown as figure 5, Plate 61, and

the other, a photograph sliown as figure 6. The reference of

these forms to Scohinella seems difficult to understand. Figure

C) re])resents a specimen differing but little from the specimen in

the Philadel]:)hia Academx lal)elled Pleitroionia cossmauni Mexer,

likewise from Jackson, Miss. (See F'al^eont. Amer., vol. 2, pi.

15, fig. 46.)

Microdrillia parthcnoides, n. sp. Plate Gl, fig. 7

Churactcrizatiuii.—Form and general appearance as indicated

In- the figure (of the only si)ecinien at hantl)
;
general outline-

like that of onachitcc: three very heav\- carinse on each wliorl.

the middle one tlie strongest ; lines of grcjwth far ajjart and \ ery

pronounced, seeming—-on the sinus band—like a row of columns
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supporting the subsutural carina ; oral parts close to those of

ouachitcs.

Occurrence.—Sabine River, Texas side, about one mile below

Robinson's Ferry, with other Jackson Eocene Mollusca.

Holotype.—Paleontological Research Institution, No. 4976.

Microdrillia ouachit^e Harris Plate 61, fig. 8

MicrodriUia ouachitcF Hjirris, 19H7, Pala>ont. Anier., vol. 2, p. 114, pi.

15. figs. 31, 32.

This species was described and discussed in 1937 as referred

to above. The most obvious character of this species is the length

of the spire in comparison with the length of the aperture. Fig-

ure 8 of this paper is of the same specimen cited as figure 31

above. The specimen came from the Jackson Eocene of Ouachi-

ta River and is No. 2613 in the catalog of the Paleontological

Research Institution.

Asthenotoma danvitexa, n. sp. Plate 61, figs. 9, a, b

The general features of this species are shown by the illus-

trations. The representative of the broad, smooth spiral band on

the upper portion of each whorl in tcxana is delimited above and

below in this form by heavy spirals. On the earlier wliorls these

spirals closely approach each other, showing a narrow channel

between. Costa' f)r nodules seem to l:»e outgrowths of the lower

spiral, while the up])er remains intact and serves as a strong

subsutural band. Though the uppermost whorls of figure 9
show .considerable erosion their features contrast strongly with

the earlier whorls shown b\- 10, the a[)ex of the specimen of

texano shown as figure 9, plate 15, PalaM)nt. Amer , vol. 2, 1937.

Holotype and specimen fic/urcd.—Danville Landing on the

Ouachita River, I>a. Paleontological Research In.stitution, No.

ao6(;.

Asthenotoma, sp. Plate 61, fig. 11

This s[)ecimen seems to represent a si:)ecies related to danvi-

cola but with more evenly distributed spirals and subdued nod-

ules. More material must be collected before its relationship to

other forms can be ascertained.

Specimen figured.—Danville Landing, La.
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Ahtht-notoma, sp. I'lali' tU, fig. ili

'I'his specimen shows a clear-ent >\)\v:\\ in ihe middle of the

smooth hand of species of this l\pc' and the l)ody whorl i.s nn-

luninlh- lart^e. I'rom l)an\ille Landiny. La. i 'alcontnlo'^ical

Research Institution. No. -jf)67.

Genus GLYPHOSTOMA (Jabb, 1872

(Academy of Natural St-u'iu-es of Pliiladoliiliia, Protwiliugs, [i. 1'70,

I.l. 9 ?, fig. 4)

(!i'iH)tyi>e.—Gabli {rid. fiup.).

Fllustiatioii.—Gahh {rid. Kiip.).

Subjrenus EOCLATHUKELLA Casey, 1904

(!St. Louis Academy of JScieucc, Traiisactious, vol. 14, p. 1(36)

Subgcnotype.—Casey does not specify which of these two species is tlio

subgenotype, Init as only one, E. ol/f.^itlu, is in a fair state of pies-

ervation, it should be regaided as the suljgenotype.

Illustration.—Harris, Palaeont. Anier., vol. 2, 19.S7, \)\. 14, fig. 11.

In comparing world-wide representatives of these American

forms, special attention should he given to the relationshi]) of

Clathurella (Carpenter) to (ilyphostuiiia and l.ienardia (Jous-

seaume), and Ftrcma (Hedley) to Eoclathurella.

C'lathurtlla (Eoclathurella) ubesula Casey Plate (51, figs. 13, 14

EociathurclUi obe-fvla Casey, 1904, St. Louis Acad,. Sci., Trans., vol.

14, p. 167.

EoclatluirtUn obc.suUt Harris, iy;i7, I'alaeont. Amer., vol. 2, ji. 97, pi.

14, fig. 11-

Casey's descrijjtion and a figure of the type specimen of this

si)ecies will he found in l^alseontographica Americana as cited

above.

figured specimens.—Fig. 13, holotype, Montgomery, La. ; tig.

14. Jackson, Miss.

I'aleontological Research Instituticni, tig. 14, No. 4968.

"Eoclathurella jacksonica" Casey Plate 61, fig. 15
Eodatlmri'tla jack.sonica Casey, 19U4, St. Louis Acad. Sci., Trans., p.

167.

Eoclnthurrllu Jacksonica Hari'is, 19:^7, Palseont. Amer., vol. 2, p. 98,
)il. 14, fig. i;;.

From the condition of the type, we do not feel sure of the

generic relationshij) of this specimen with obesula. More and
l>etter material must he at hand before this "species" can be

well characterized.
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rUjured specimen.— f. S. Nat. Mus. "From the Jackson Eo-

cene of the Red River. Kimbrel Red." Negati\e furnished by

the Museum.
Genus CYMATO&YRINX Dall, 1889

(Museum of Coinparalive Zoiilogv, Bulletin, vol. IS, p. 95)

Genotype.

—

Plcuroioma lunota Lea, Anicr. I'lsil. iSoc, Trans., vol. SI,

18-i;5, p. 270, pi. '^7, fig. 93.

Cymatc.jrinx dorstyi (Cooka) Plate Gl. tig. Ifi

Drillia dorseyi Cooke, 1926, Washington Acad. Sci., Jour., vol. l(i. p.

133, fig. 2.'

Cooke's desc>ipiioii.— Shell small, lohust, ajiical angle 35° to 4U"
;

nucleus blunt, polisheii, eontaining about 3i-^ convex wliorls, about %
mm. long. Postnuclear whorls 4% in type, about 2i/^ times as wiile as

long; polislietl smooth or very faintly threaded back of the suture but
'listinctly threaded on the anterior half of the liody whorl; decorated
with 11 or 12 rounded axial ribs on each whorl. Suture distinct, some-
what llcxuous. Canal straight; apeiture about two-tiiirds as long as

t'.ie body whorl. Outer lip broken. Alt. 5i^ mm.; lat. 2 mm.
Station 4.50, Moodys Branc.;, Jack.son, Mi^s., U. S. N. M., No. 353,938.

Drillia dor.scyi is smaller, less slender and lias a somewhat shorter nucleus
than D. iantuJa (Conrad) from the Bryam marl at Vicksburg. A some-
what larger shell of 5 whorls, measuring 6i^ mm. in altitude and 214 ™"i-
in latitude, has only 7 ribs on each whorl. It may be a distinct variety.

Cooke's hsj^ure is copied herewith (PI. 61, fig. 16).

Cymatosyrinx palmersc, n. sp. Plate Gl, fig. 17

Characterisation.—General appearance of hoh)t} pe as fissured.

There are ten ribs i)er whorl; about twice the size of dorseyi;

no spiral lines, not even on the anterior portion of the body whorl

;

no sul)sutural collar; retral sinus broad and \ery shallow; lines

of growth only seen where smooth surface has been decorti-

cated.

Holotype (specimen Jif/ured).—Danville Randing on the

Ouachita River, La

Paleontological Research Institution, No. 4969.

Genus CONORBIS Swainson, 1840
(Cabinet Cyclopisdia of Natural History, p. 312)

Genotype.

—

Conu.s dormitnr Solamler. Fossilia Hantoniensia, 17(i(i, p. Hi,

pi. 1, fig. 24.

.\ von Kdnen in i8f)7 proposed (vol. t6, p. 167) the name
iryptoconits for turrids very similar in a|)jiearance to species of

Conorbis. He gave longitudinal secti(;ns of species lielonging

to both genera as well as to Plcurotoma.

Fischer (1887, p. 589) remarked:
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Li's ri)iioil)is. I'XiictiiuMit .sfiuliliililrs an suns >iciii(' Criipldcoiius ilu gfiiic

Genotia, on ilitt'iMont pnr la resorption partielK' <lc Icnis cloisons internes.

Cetto ri\sor]:tion n 'ost .jninais pousiV anssi loin (|ni' chez Ics cones.

De Grej^orio and Cossmann have made similar remarks

That tlie Jackson species herewith discussed l)eloni(s to the

genus Coiwrhis is [iroven 'h\- the hjngitucHnal sections shown in

Plate (M, lii^i^ures 21-25.

In l-.urope this j^enus is hest represented from the Bartonian

Eocene of l^ngland to the Lattorfian Oligocene of north Ger-

man}'; though in luigland and in the Paris Basin it ma}' range

down to the middle Eocene

Com>rhis alatoideus .AUirich Plate 61, figs. 18-25

Coitus (Coiwrhis) alaloidrus Aldrich, 1885, Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist.,

Jour., p. 149, pi. 2, fig. 11; 1886, Alabama Geol. Survey, Bull., No. 1,

p. :{2,j.l. 2, fig. 11.

Aldrich'n description.— yiiell fusiform; whrirls ten. slightly convex; su-

ture shouLlereil, distinct; shell indented below the suture with close set

longitudinal lines showing on this part; below, a number of raised lines;

apex sharp, body whorl with a large nuniber of close set raised lines on
the lower part, a few finer ones alternating; aperture narrow; raised lines

stop at tlie colnmellar lip, which is slightly sinuous, retlected at the base,
thickeneil above, outer lip large, almost semicircular, with a notch on
tlie upj)er part. Length, one inch.

Localiti/.—Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss.
This shell at siglst would be tak<Mi for a Pleuroi'nnu. it s;) neaily re-

sembles Conns aiaius Edwards from the English Eocene that it may be
found on direct comparison to be t'.e same species.

We give (PI. 61, fig. 18) a copy of Aldrich's type sjx^cimen.

Under the caption Conorbis alafoideus, Cossmann (1893, p.

J2) has made the following remarks:

Les observations (jue fait M. de Gregorio sur la simillitmle des especes
fossiles de Conorbis et Cryptocnnus sout assez justes; cei)endant, a de-
faut de la rection transversale cpi 'on ne peut pas toujoujs, faire sur des
echantillons rare;; ou uniques, j'ai indique (Catal. Eoc. TV, p. 2;^9) un car-
actere qui permit de les distingucj- a j)eu pres surement, c 'est le ])arallelisme

des leu.x bords de I'ouverture dans les Conorbis, tamlis que tous les Cnjplo-
ronus ont la columelle tordue. et ])ar consequent I'ouverture un pen large
an milieu; en outre ils ont une echancrure plus triangulaire ])res de la
suture, tandis que celle des Conorbis, est plus arrondie. L 'espece figuree
par Aldrich, mais iion ilecrite (Prelim. T?ep. p. 2:5, pi. II, fig. 11) vient
de Jackson et j 'en jiossedc un magnifique exemplaire, que m 'a envoye M.
Meyer: je I'ai compare a C. aJatus Edw. de Barton, qui es'. prcsque iden-
tique. mais est un peu plus ventrue, dont !a 'pire a un contour plus
eurviligne, et dont les filets spiraux sont un [leu moins serres; en outre
1 'espece amr'ncaine porte, snr Ic milieu ('e chn(|uc tour, in silloii poiu-tue
(|ue fait defaut a I'espece ;inglaise.

Not only is this sj^ecies close to alatus Edv^ards, hut (in some
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forms) it is not far from the ,ij:enotype donnitor. Both shell form

and markini,^s vary coJ^siderahl\ in one and the same locality.

See tij^ures shown on Plate 6i.

Occurrence.— Figs. 20-24, Town Creek, Jackson, Miss. ; tig.

19, (lihson Landing, La. ; lig. 25, Bunker Hill, La.

I'aleontological Research Institution: iig. 19, No. 4971; Figs.

20, 21, No. 4975; tig. 23, No. 4973; tig. 24, No. 4972; tig. 25,

No. 4974.
Family CONID^

Genus CONUS Linnaeus, 1758

Linn • U.S, iSyst. >.'at., 1758, p. 712.

Gen()t>j)(> bj' siiliso(|uoiit (icsi<jaation, C'liildicn (C^fiiait. .lour. S<-i., XVI,
1S2I!, p. 69; KeunMrd, Salisbuiy, and Woodward, yiiut'isonian Misc. Coll.,

\ol. 8:, No. 17. li).3l. p. .'15), tonim Ditifnioycu.^ Linnanis (lor. cit.). Liv-

ing. luiio-l';;c:fic. iiycn, Mrauial Cont-li., vol. \'l, 1SS4. j)!. 1, figs. 1-5.

Subgenus LITHOCONUS Morch, 1852

Morc'li, Cat. Conch. Yoldi, fase. I, 1S52, p. 66.

iSabgi'iiotypo by siibscHiiuMit designation, Cossniann (Ann. 80c. loy.

nialac. Belgique, t. XXIV, IV sev., t. IV, 1889, [). 2o2), Conns milhpiinc-

laiKfi Lamarck (Hist. nat. An. sans Vert., VII, 1822, p. 461). Living.

Indo- Pacific. Tiyon, Manual Conch., vol. VI, 1884, pi. 2, fig. 19.

Conus (Lithoconus) sauridens (Conrad) Plate 62, figs. 15-18, 20

(Sec also Palmer, iy;i7, pi. 71, figs. 8, 12, 14, C. taiiilis.)

tuiius naaridens Conrad, 18;iH, Aug., Fos. Tert. Form., p. ;>;!, Conrad,
18.35, Fos. Tert. Form., p. ;^8, pi. 15, fig. 7.

Conus lorHlifi Conrad, 1854, Wailes, Kept. Agr. Geol. Missii-sippi,
i>. 289,

pi. XV, fig. 5; Conrad. 1855, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc, vol.

VIT. ).. 260; 19.S9, lU-iirint, Bull. Amor. P;^!. o)it.. vol. XXTV, No. 86.
]i|>. 6, pt, pi. 2, fig. 5; Conrad. 1S65, Am. .lour, ('orich., \(d. I, p. 29:
Courad, 1866. Smithsonian Misc. Coll., \nl. \' 1 1 , .\o. 20(1, p. 25; Dall.

1895, I'. S. N:it. Mus., Proc, vol. 18. j.. 41.

Conus j(icl.-s(in( iisis Meyci-, 18S5, Am. Jour. Sci., vol. XXIX, .".d ser.,

p. 466; Tondin, 19:17, Malacol. Soc. London, Proc, vol. XXII, pt.

IV and pt. V, p. 263.

For complete synonymy and discussion of C. sauridens, see

Palmer, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. VII, No. 32, p]). 458-463. pi.

71, figs. 1-14; pi. 90, tig. 3. On p. -|6i of that report, lines 25

and 26, pi. y2 should be pi. 71.

The following description is of C. torfilis Conrad. Jackson

representative

:

Nuclear whorls composed of 31/0 or 4 smooth whorls, elevated,

pointed, followed by four of five small finel}- nodose postnu-

clear whorls. The postnuclear whorls are elevated above the

broad or less sloping base which constitutes the remaining whorls
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i)f tlie spire and carinatcd margin of tlic body wlioii. Tlie early

li\e to six (ilepending on the age of the specimen) apical whorls

have a well-developed median keel which is crenulated. There

are fine spiral lines above and below the keel and microscopic

growth lines may be seen. I^^our or five strong spiral lines oc-

cupy the area on the whorls between the suture and the carina-

tion. The carination of the whorls projects narrowly above the

suture. The body whorl may be smooth l^elow the carination

to just below the midline or it may sIk^w spiral lines with wide

interspaces in varying degrees of strength. The subsutural flex-

ure is very cons])icuous at the keel of the body whorl where it

swings below the keel in a broad curve to the base. Basal cal-

lus well developed and twisted in semblance of a plication.

The curvature of the s[)ire is not constant. Some specimens

are almost flat topped with the small apical whorls projecting

above. Other specimens from the same locality will have the

slope of the spire more convex and others, particularly geron-

tic individuals, have the whorls of the spire in a bulging shape.

Conrad distinguished his Jackson specimens of Conns (which

he called tortilis) from C. sauridens by the greater .convexity

of the spire and the large twisted callus of C. tortilis. However,

the amount of the convexity of the spire is far from constant in

C. tortilis, as may be seen b}' a comparison of the several fig-

ures given herein anti in Palmer, 1937, pi. 71, figs. 12, 14. A
similar condition is found in the species-stock in the lower Clai-

borne, localities of which yield abundant material. Also on the

lower Claiborne specimens the basal callus may thicken and be-

come twisted in a similar manner as that on the Jackson shells.

The subsutural flexure and the apical whorls of the lower

Claiborne and Jackson specimens are similar. Collections from

the Gosport sand do not yield the large suites of individuals of

the species as the older and younger beds do.

The species is common in the Vicksburg OHgocene but it re-

mains small in size, an average of about 30+ mm. in height.

Gerontic individuals in the Jackson reach a height of 95-iCK) mm.
Such specimens in the lower Claiborne may become 75 mm. in

height.
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Meyer named a new cone from the Jackson, C. jacksonensis,

without adequately describing or figuring it.

Dr. Charles Berry, formerly of the Geology Department, the

Johns Hopkins I'niversity, kindly loaned the type of C. jack-

sonoisis, and it is figured herein. The specimen, as it exists

today, consists of the apical whorls. They appear to be the char-

acteristic type of the C. sauridens stock and probably are there-

fore the apical whorls of C. tortilis.

Dimensions.—Height, ioo±: mm.
;
greatest diameter, 53 mm.

(lectotype).

Types.—Lectotype, C. tortilis Conrad, No. 13 196, Academy

of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, Pa. ; holotype, C. jacksonen-

sis Meyer, Geology Department, the Johns Hopkins University,

Baltimore, Md.

Occurrence.—Lower Claiborne. Gosport sand (type). Jack-

son, Moodys Branch marl, localities 693, 785, 787, 880, 881,

105 1 ; 1054, 10, 883, 15; 7, 8, 9; 16; 1 1 19, i; Danville Landing

beds, locality 6 ;
Jackson of Arkansas, locality 897.

Family TEREBRID^

Genus TEREBRA Lamarck, 1799

Bruguiere, Hist. Nat. Vers Moll.. Ency. Meth., VI, vol. 1, 1789, p. XV
no species moiuioned; Lamarck. See. Hist. iiat. Paris, Mem., 1799,

p. 71.

Genotype by monotypy, Buccinum .suoulatum Linnaeus (12 ed., 1767, p.

1205), Lamarck, 1799. Living. Indo-Pacific. Tryon, Manual Couch.,

vol. VII, 1885, p. 10, pi. 1, fig. 3; pi. 8, fig. .35.

"Terebra" abditiva, n. sp. Plate 62, fig. 5

Shell medium ; nucleus unknown ; adult consists of more than

10 whorls ; sides of whorls straight, only slight!}' emarginated at

the suture ; canal short, slightl}' twisted ; no columellar fold ; sur-

face covered with numerous longitudinal ribs which are about

equall}' developed over the whole length of the shell. The onl\-

indication of a subsutural band is the swelling below the su-

ture and a suggestion of a constricted line on the older whorls.

The form is known only by two si>ecimens hence the amount

of variation is in doubt. There is a great deal of variation in

the presence or absence of the subsutural Ijand in the Terebrid?e,

for that reason it is debatable how much value should be placed

on the obscin'ity of such a band on these specimens.
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The species has been separated from the common Jackson

form, T. jacksiuiciisis, because of the j^ersistence of the longi-

tudinal folds on tlie'^e specimens. In 7. jacksoiwiisi^, tlie lont^i-

tudinal ribs die out more commonly with increased aj^e. The

sjjecimens of /' aluiitii'a are not large for the Terebrida- but

the} are large for Jacksonian si)ecies of the famil}

.

Diuiensions.—Height. 23.5 mm. ; greatest fliameter, 4.5 mm.
! holotype )

.

Holotypc.—No. 471^9, Fale(jntological Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodvs Branch marl, localitv 10.

Subgenus MIRULA Palmer, 1942

{Terebrella Palmer. H):i7 noii Paekar.l, 1867

j

Palmer, Jour. Paleoiit., vol. 1(5, No. 5, 1942, ji. 074 substitute for Tere-

brella Palmer, 19:^7, p. 4G6.

SuVjgeiiotype by original designation, Tcrebia miruhi de Gregorio (Ann.
Geol. Paleont., 7 liv., 1890, jx 17, j)l. 1, figs. 45, 46). Claibornian Eocene.
Soutiicrn Unitci States. Palmer, 19:<7, pi. 72, figs. 19-21.

Terebra (Mirula) jacksonensis Cooke Plate 62, figs. 1-4; 6-8

Terebra jacksonensis Cooke, 1926, Washington Acad. Sci., Jour., vol.

16, No." ;1, p. i;'.."., fig. 1.

Terebra divisura Meyer, 1885, Am. Jour. Sci., vol. XXIX, 3d ser., pp.
465, 468. Non Conrad, 1848.

Shell slender, apical angle about 20°, suture distinct; nucleus contain-
ing :i or 4 smooth, polisiied, convex whorls; postnuclcar whorls 9l^ in

type, ornamented by even, rounded, slightly sinuous axial ribs which are
cui by an impressed spiral line one-third the width of the whorl in front
of the suture and which become obsolete at the anterior end of the body
whorl. Rounded fasciole bordered posteriorly by a strong cord which
terminates abruptly at the inner lip. Altitude 13 1/^ mm.; lat. of body whorl
'SY2 lum.

Station 4250, Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss. U. S. N. M. No. 353,937.
This species, which is very abundant in the Moodys marl member at

Jackson, somewhat resembles de Gregorio 's figure of T. andrega, which
has a ileeper spiral furrow on the whorls.— [Cooke, 1926.]

Terebra jacksonensis differs from De Gregorio's figure of T.

vndrega in having a shorter columellar area and canal. This

difference also holds for the common species of this stock, T.

texagyra Harris, which is abundantly developed in the lower

Claiborne. Whether T. texagyra is the same as T. mirula, the

name De Gregorio gave to Gosport sand specimens, is not def-

initel}- decided. I united T. mirula and T. texagyra in the Clai-

bornian report (Palmer, 1937, p. 467, pi. 72, figs. 8, 10, 11, 16-20)

using De Gregorio's figures mainly because specimens of T.
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inirula from the (iosport sand were not available.

Meyer, in 1885, prohabl} liad specimens of T. jacksoiiciisis

when he spoke of the T. divisura Conrad as being common in the

Jackson. /". jacksoiwusis differs from f. divisura of the Vicks-

burg in having the impressed spiral line less sharply cut and in

having the canal shorter. The number of longitudinal folds var-

ies on young and older specimens in each of the species hence

the number of folds is not a good criterion for s])ecific distinc-

tion. Specimens of different stages of individual development

of the same species from the same locality in the lower Clai-

borne show a different number of longitudinal folds.

At White Bluff', Arkansas, there is a local variation of 7".

jacksonctisis. The feature which is most noticeable in the spe-

cimens is the tendency for obsolescence of the longitudinal ribs

on the bod}' whorl as well as the lack of a subsutural groo\e

on the whorls. The shells have somewhat the appearance of

Hastula houstonia (Harris) from the lower Claiborne but dif-

fer from that species in the character of the columellar area and

canal. The White Bluff specimens have the canal and colum-

ellar region of T. jacksonensis, as well as similar sculptural fea-

tures. The shells grade into typical T. jacksonensis and the

character of evanescence of subsutural line and the longitudinal

ribs is not constant.

Some specimens show the subsutural band, otliers do not.

The variation in this case is not worthy of a distinct name. The

shells at White Bluff commonly have the surface considerabh'

eroded. Allowance has been made for such a factor but there

is yet natural obsolescence of the surface sculpture not account-

ed for by weathering of the specimens.

Holotype.—No. 353,937, United States National Museum,
Washington, D. C.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, localities 921, 6(19, 879;

I. Jackson of Arkansas, localities 1049, 896.

Genus PUSIONELLA Gray, 1847

Gray, Zool. Soc. London, Proc, pt. XV, 1847, p. i;57.

Genotype by orijiinal designation, Terebra (Nifat) Adanaon (Hint. Nat.
dii Senegal, 1757, Hist. Coq., p. 52, pi. 4, fig. '.',). Living. West Afiica.
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'riyoii, ytnu't. iSvst. ruiu-hnloyv. 11, [>l. lA'll, lig. 12.

\\"ris:ley. after examining shells of Recent Fusionella from

west Africa, is of the opinion that Pusiorulla belongs in the Tere-

l)ricla> (Alalacol. Soc. London, I'roc, vol. XXIIl, pt. V, 1939,

•I'usitmella" marnochi (Heilprin) Plate 62, figs. 13-14

J'lusu.s tiKinioclii Ht'il]nin, l.SSU, U. S. Nat. Mus., Proc, vol. 15, p. 151,

plate fig. 6; Aklrk-li, 1897, Bull. Amer. Pulcout., vol. II, No 8, p. 5,

pi. 3, figs. 4, 4a.

F11SU.S {Sfr( paiduni.') MaiHochi Hcilpiiii, 189U, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phihv-

(lelpiaa, Proc, vol. XLIl, p. o95.

Pusinnella marmodei [.s't;] (Heilprin), Coysmann, 1899, Essais Paleo-

I'oncn. comji., ;> liv., p. 1S7 enor in spelling of H])ecific name.
\Olutions se\eii or eight, ilie earlier three or four convex, the remainder

llattfued; hodywiiorl siibangulate ; suture impressed; aperture less than
one-naif tiie length of sliell, the canal sliarply twistei^l; columella with
a pseudo-fold iollowing the curve of the canal. The whorls in tne single

specimen before me are destiiute of ornamentation, but some traces of

ti.e former existence of revolving lines are apparent.
Length, 4/5 inch. (No. 8917.)

Atascosa County, Texas.

Named after Mr. G. W. Marnoch, through whom tiiis and other species
of older Tertiary Texas fossils have been obtained.— [Heilprin, 1885.]

Additional data have not been collected regarding this species

since .\ldrich retigured the type and noted that Dall had sug-

gested that the form was a Pusionella. Its general appearance

somewhat suggests the Columbellidse.

Holotype.—No. 8917, United States National Museum, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Occurrence.—Jackson Eocene, Atascosa County, Texas

( Heilprin),

Family SCAPHANDRID^
Genus SCAPHANDER Montfort, 1810

Montfort, (Jonchyliol. Syst.. t. 2, 181U, p. 335.

Genotype by original designation, S. iignaiiu.H^=Bulla llgnarla Liunseus

(1758, p. 727). Liviag. Pliocene and Pleistocene. Europe. Pilsbry, Man-
ual Conch., vol. XV, iS93, p. 245, pi. 31, figs. 17, 21-23; Harmer, Palseont.

Soc, 1923, vol. LXXV, p. 8n(i, ],1. LXIII, figs. 14, 15.

Scaphander jacksonensis, n. »p. Plate 64, figs. 6, 7

Scaphander ijrimu-: Meyer, 1886, Bericht Senckenbcrg. naturf. Gesell.,

p. 15; Aldrich, 1895, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. I, No. 2, p. 6, pi.

2, figs. 1, la.

Non Scapliander jjiiinu,-i Aldiich, 1885, Cincinnati Soc Nat. Hist., Jour.,
vol. VIII, No. 2, p. 148, pi. 2, figs. 7, a, b; Aldrich, 1886, Geol. Sur-
vey Alabama, Bml., vol. 1, pt. 1, p. 35, pi. 2, figs. 7, a, b; Dall, 189U,
Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 3, pt. 1, p. 17; Dall, 1915, U. S.
Nat. Mus., Bull. 9(i, ji. 34. Dall's references equal partim S. primus
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Aldrich, 1885, aud partini S. ballislus Maiisfielil, 1937. Florida Geol.

SsurvL'y, Bull., No. 15, p. 75, pi. 1, figs. 5, (i.

Shell large, more contracted posteriori), spire sunken; aper-

ture narrowed posteriori) with the labruni curved upward and

protruding above ; aperture greath' widened anteriorl\ ; callus

thin but well spread, sometimes paperlike and peels off ; no um-

bilicus ; callus marginal on the columellar area ; surface cov-

ered with conspicuous spiral strire, with no alternating striae

in size.

I'his common Jackson Scaphander was well figured by i\ld-

rich and has been identihed as the same as that from Red Bluff,

Mississippi, Oligocene. If the original figures of S. primus Aid-

rich are correct, the Jackson form is distinct from the Oligocene

species, ^". primus. S. jacksonensis is distinctly more contract-

ed posteriori) like typical Scaphander. The spiral lines are finer

on S. primus.

Dimensions.—Height, 37 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 20+ mm.

Types.-—Holotype, No. 20015; paratypes, Nos. 20016, 20017,

Paleontological Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, localities 785, 699, 881,

879; 900. Yazoo cla\-, locality 915.

Genus CYLICHNINA Monterosato, 1884

Ivloutcrosato, Nomon. Gen c ISpec. Coneii. Mediterranee, 1884, p. 143.

Genotype by subsequent designation, Bucquoy, Dautzenberg, and Doll-

ful (Moll, marins Koussillon, vol. 1, 188(5, p. 5l'4), Bulla umbilicata Mon-
tagu (Test. Brit., 1, 18(13, p. 22l') [;io/i Bulla umbilicata Koeding in Bol-

ten, 1798]=C'.(y/(c/i.Ha striyclla Lovenw-* (^ Index Moll., 1846, p. 10). Liv-

ing. Western Europe. I'orbes and Hanley, Hist. British Moll., vol. Ill,

1851, p. 519, pi. CXIV, c, fig. 9.

Cylichnina jacksonensis (Meyer) Plate 64, figs. 3, 4

Cylichna Jacksonfiisis Mey(?r, 1886, Geol. Survey Alabama, Bull., vol. 1,

pt. II, p. 77, pi. 2, fig. 25; Cossmann, 1893, Ann. Geol. Paleont., IL'

liv., p. 50 C. jacksonensis.

Bullinella jacksoncn.sis (Meyer), Harris, 1894, Ann. Kept. Geol. Survey
Arkansas for 1892, p. 158.

Length two and a half times tiie breadth; imibilieate at the top and
with an umbilicate fissure al the columella; the faint impressed, revolv-
ing lines are more distinct near the base and the top.

Locality.—Jackson, Miss.

Considerably more slender than the preceding species [C. ovifonnis'].
( t/Uchna St. Hilaiiii, Lea, sp., from Claiborne, is flat, almost cylindrical,
while Cylichna Jacksonensis is rounded. The same differences exist in
regard to Cylichna Kelloyii, Gabb, fiom Texas.— [Meyer, 1886.]

9*Iredale, T.: Malacol. Soc. Loudon, Proc, vol. XI, 1915, p. 340.
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I'he umbilical lissure is small, the columellar callus is well

ilevelopeil. aii>l in mam examples thickened with an incipient

fokl. The microscopic spiral lines are onh conspicuous on the

anterior end and ma}- become obscure posteriori). Many spe-

cimens are smooth over the medial area. A tew will show iieavy

i)ut microscopic longitudinal growth stages.

Dimensions.—Height, 7+ mm.
;
greatest diameter, 3 mm.

Holotype.—Geology Department, the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sit\ , Baltimore, Md.

Occurrence.—Moody s Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (.type)
;

localities 921, 699; 912; 922; ?io, r883. Arkansas (Harris).

Cylichnina jacksunensis e.vta (Harris) Plate 64, iigs. 1, 2

BuUinelta jaclsonensis eata Harris, 1894, Auu. Kept. Geol. Survey
Arkansas lor ISU2, p. 158, pi. \ 1, fig. 3.

By eouiipuriug C. ijulua Coii. witii C. jacksonensis Meyer, it will uj found
mat the former is mu<'li more cylindrical than the latter. The White Bluff
lorm represents a yet greater removal from the galha type. Moreover,
the upper extremity of the outer lip is generally sligatly producu, giving
the siiell a ro/iorw-like aspeci. 'l his feature is not well snowa ui tue
specimen figured.

Locality:

vvi.ite Bluff". Arkansas Eiver.— [Harris, 1894.]

The form at White Bluff differs from the typical species by
having a shallower sunken spire, and the posterior portion of

the labium is nearer to the apical point.

Dimensions.—Height, 7 mm.
; greatest diameter, 3 mm.

Holotype.~Ko. 135,143, United States National Museum,
Washington, D. C.

Occurrence.—Jackson of Arkansas, localities 702, 896, 1049.

Genus MNESTIA H. and A. Adams, 1854

Henry and Artiuir Adams. Genera Eecent MoUusca, vol. II, 1854, p. 10.
Genotype by subsequent designation, Cossmann (Essais Paleoconeh.

comp., 1 liv., 1895, p. 99 j, Bulla marmorata A. Adams (in Sowerby, Thes.
Goncnyl., II, 1850, p. 594, pi. CXXV, fig. 145). Living. Philippines. Pils-
bry. Manual Conch., vol. XV, 189;j, p. 32::!, pi. 27, fig. 86.

Mnestia meyeri (Cossmann) Plate 64, fig. 5

Cylichna Dekayi Lea (var?j Meyer, 1885, Am. Jour. Sci., vol. XXIX,
No. 174, p. 468; Meyer, 1887, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc,
vol. XXXIX, p. 54, pi. Ill, fig. 10.

Fohulella Meyeri Cossmann, 1893, Ann Geol. Paleont., 12 liv d 49
pi. 1, figs. 38-39.

> f
>
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Mnesiia meyeri (Cossiiiaiin j, Palmer, 15t;!7, Bull. Anu-r. Paleont.. vol.

VII, No. ;{2, p. 48;i.

AI. Aieyor m 'ayaiit euvoye tiois iiulixiilus dc rEoceiu' superieur de

Jackson, j ai I'ou^tatt', en les i-unipaiaiit a ceux de Claiborne, qu'ils sont

heaucoup plus ventrus et plus eourts: leur diauietre est au moius egal

a la nioitie do lenr longeur; en outre leur ouverture se inolonge moins en

arriere du sonimet, Us out la t'ente oni bilk-ale a pea pres close, leur pli

coiumellaire est beaucoup plus gros. Pour toutes ces raisous, je suis

d 'avis que c 'est uue forme bien distincte eju 'on ne peut admettre eonime

une simple variete de 1 'espece de Lea. et pai' consequent je propose de

lui donuer le uoni /'. Mtytri, nobis.

Loc. Jackson, post ty])e (\A. 1, lig. ;i.S-;;9j )na coll.— [Cossmann, 1893.]

Some specimens are less ventricose mediall} than others. The

species is common and easily recognized in the Moodys Branch

marl.

Dimensions.—Height, 4 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 2 mm.

Holotype.—Probabl} in the Laboratoire de Geologie de la

Faculte des Sciences Universitc de Paris (Sorbonne). The lo-

cation of the C. Dekayi var. ? Ale) er, 1886, is unknown.

Occurrence— -Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (t}pe) ;

localities 921, 699.

Genus VOLVULELLA Newton, 1891

{rolviila Adams, 1850 Hon Gistl, 1848)

Newton, Syst. List Oligocene Eocene Moll. British Mus., 1891, p. 268

substitute name for J'ohula Adams (in Sowerby, Thes. Conch., vol. II,

1850, p. 558).

Genotype l)y subsequent designation, Bucquoy, Dautzenberg, and DoU-
fus (Moll. Marias Eoussillon, vol. 7, pt. l',i, 1886, p. 53;-i), Bulla rostrata

A. Adams {op. fit., p. 596, pi. CXXV, f. 154 j. Living. Australia. Pilsbry,

Manual Conch., vol. XV, 1893, p. 241, pi. 26, fig. 6U.

Volvuiella of. minutissima (Gabb) Plate 64, fig. 24

Vohula minuii^.'iima Gabb, 1860, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Jour.,

2d ser., vol. IV, p. 386. i)\. 67, fig. 52; Conrad, 1865, Am. Jour. Conch.,

vol. I, p. 35; Conrad, 1866, Smithsonian Misc. Coll., vol. VII, No.
200, J).

9.

Volvulcda niiiiiiii.s.'iiniii (Gabb), Palmer, 19.17, Bull. Anier. I'aleont., vol.

VII, No. 32, p. 49.1, j)l. 74, figs. 9-12.

Gabb's figure of the lower Claiborne species is poor, and the

t\pe has been lost so that it is difficult to discern fine distinc-

tions between forms with somewhat the shape of tliis species.

There is one minute specimen from Danville Landing which

has a similar shape as [ . niinutissinia of the lower Claiborne.

It does not seem proper to dift'erentiate the Jackson form on

such meagre data both in regard to itself and /
'. niimitissima.

The s])ecimen figured herein has a broken ]al)runi.
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I^iincnsioiis — Heiglit 1.5 mm.; }.,M-eatest diameter. 1 mm.

l-'uiitrcd sprriiiicii.—No. 20026, rale()ntolof,ncal Research In-

-stitution.

Ocntrrciicc.—Danville Landing beds, locality S<SO.

Family ACTEOXID/E
Genus ACTEON Montfort, 1810

{Tonmlella Lamarck, 1822)

Montfort, Coiu'liyliol. Syst., t. 2, 1810, p. :il5.

Gi'uotypo Viy original designation, A. IdniatiJi.s'-Vnlula tnniatUi.<i Lin-

niLMis (Syst. Xat., cil. XII, 17(i7. )>. 1187). Rcfcnt. Wcstoiii Europe in-

eluding Mcdilerraiie.iii and Adriatic. Mioeene-Pleistocene. Western Eu-
rope. Pilsbrv. Manual L'oiicii., vol. XV, 189.S. p. 152, ]>\. 19, figs. 7-11, 15.

Harnier, Pala'ont. bo... vol. LXXV, 192;'., p. 782, pi. LXII, figs. Li, 14.

Acteon idoneus Conrad Plate G3, fig.s. 14, 15

Acteon idoiicus C'onr:!d. I8;i;>. X'ov., Fossil Shells Tert. Form., vol. 1,

X^o. ;^. p. 45.

Acteon ixnniHiis C'onrnil, Harris, 1S!)4, Ann. Kept. (ieol. Siiivcy .\ikansas

for 1S92. p. loS probably.

l-'or comjilete sxnonymy, copy of original des.cription, illustra-

tion of the type, and discussion (d' the species see Palmer. 1937,

P.uil. Amer. I'aleont.. vol. YII, Xo. 32, p. 500, pi. 74. figs. 19-22;

pi. 90, figs. I, 3. 13.

Xari-(i\v-cllijjtic-:!l, wit'i narrow transNcrscdy striated sidid, wldeli are

distant (in the sujierior portion of the body whorl; fold on the eoluniella

elevate<| and very obtuse; labrum thickened.— [f'onrad, IS;!;!.]

'I"\l)ically this si^ecies ma\ he easil\ distinguished from the

ether species of . Irfcoii m the southern I'.ocene hy the lack ot

spiral punctate striation> on the ui)])er ])art of the hody whorl

and o\-er the greater poi-tion of the whorls of the spire. I he

larger number of sj-ecimens have a single spiral punctate line

below the suture, often f,ne above the suture on the whorls of

the S])ire. There is some \ariation in that feature and two or

more spiral lines may (jccur above the smooth band on the body

whorl. Occasionally a j])ecimen will be found in which there

are si)iral threads coveriiy"; the usual smooth area on the bod}-

whorl. In such cases the whorls of the s[)ire show the usual

smoothness.

The \ariation as ex])l;'ined is not contined to any one horizon

but has been noted on speciiuens from difi-'erent localities (A

the lower Claiborne. ( iosjjc^rt sand, and ot the Jackson.

SfJir.c show a \,".riation. in the height of the spire. The spire
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is shorteped skiving a plumper appearance to the- shell. This

change is- particularl}- noticeable among the shells in the collec-

tion from White Bluff, Arkansas, and such a \ariation might

well (Reserve a varietal name.

Of the Eocene Acteons, .-i. idonetis represents the longest

lived stock. It is found in the Sabine fWilcox) (Harris, Bull.

Amer Paleont., vol. IT, No. ii, 1899, p. 5. pi. i, fig. 4). is well

distributed in the lower Claiborne, attained its largest size in

the Gosport sand, and throve in the Jackson.

The lectotype. from the Gospoit sand, measures 11 mm. in

height. We have from the Hosport sand, fragments of which

the body whorl alone measures 10 mm. in height. The tall-

esl Jackson specimen in our collection is 7+ mm.
Dimensions.—Jackson. Height, 7-t- hmii. : '^"eatest (Hpmeter.

4 mm.
Specimen figured.—No. 20013, Paleontological Research In-

s^'i^^ution.

Occurrence.—Sabine. Lower Claiborne. Gosport sand

('tvi:)p). Jackson, Moodys Branch marl, localities 699, 921.

Jackson of Arkansas, localities 896 (var.") ; 897.

Acteon annectens Meyer Plate 63. figs. 26, 27

Actoron annecten.9 Mever, 1885, Am. Jour. Sci., .Td ser., vol. XXIX,
No. 174. pp. 466. 468: Mevpr, 18S6. Geol. Survi'v Alahamn. Bull., No. 1.

pt. II, p. 77, pi. II, fig. 30.

Non Actcron annectenx Cossmann, 189.3, Ann. Geol. Paleont.. 12 liv., p.

48, pi. 1, fig. .37=/f. '[}ompiliuf< Conrad.
Acteon annectens Mever, Palmer, 1937, Btill. .\jiicv. Paleont.. vol. YII.
No. 32. p. 498, pi. 74, fig. 30.

Conic-ovate; whorls six; one and one-half smooth, einbryonie whorls
form a blunt apex; adnlt whorls nearly flat, eovered with elevated, flat,

smooth spiral lines. S(^pnrated 1it interstir-es of about equal b'-e-idth. Tliese
interstices are set with rather distant, elevated, transverse riblets. which,
under the glass, give to the shell an almost cancellated appearance. Inner
lip with a very strong and broad fold; in the oldest specimens, with n

smaller, one above it.

LncalHie.9.—Jackson. Miss., TJed Bluff, Miss.
The figured .specimen from Jackson is much larger than t'le others; and

from Tfed Bluff I have only the smaller form, represented by more than
a dozen specimens. Resembles Actrpnv punefntns. L"a. from Claiborne,
but is much smaller, has a stronger fold, besides an additional one. The
interstices between the revolving lines are larger, and tlie small ribs in
tliem nioro .listant and distinct.— [Meyer, 1886.]

Nuclear whorls fairly large for the shell, finst whorl and less
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than one-half of another smooth ; the smooth nuclear whorls

;.re separated from the postnuclear whorls hy a delinite hand or

line. The sculpture of the conch begins abruptly on the post-

nuclear whorls with fine spiral ribs, the interspa.ces cut by longi-

tudinal threads. Such ornamentation continues over the whole

surface of the shell. There are five or six very fine spiral ribs

on the first postnuclear whorls. These ribs increase in strength

but decrease in number on the remaining whorls of the spire,

until there are about an average of four on the penultimate

whorl.

The differences between A. annectens Meyer and A. pomilius

.'i.nd \arieties of the Claibornian has been discussed in my Clai-

borne monograph.

Dimensions.—Heiglit, 5+ mm.
;
greatest diameter, 4 mm.

Holotype.—Geolog}' Department, the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sit\, Baltimore, Md.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type)
;

localities ^369, 921 ; 10.

Genus LITHOPHYSEMA Stewart, 1927

Stewart, At-iiW. Xat. Sei. Philadelphia, Proc. for 1926, vol. LXXVIII,
1927, p. 438.

GenotyiJe by original designatiou, Hamiiica (jrandi.'i Aldricli. Eocene.
Soutneni Uuitod States. Plate 64, fig. 23.

Lithophysema Rrande (Aldrich) Plate 61, fig. 23

(Sec also Palmer, 1937, pi. 76, figs. 6-9.)

Haminea (jranditi Aldrich, 18.S6, Geol. Survey Alabama, Bull., No. 1,

pt. I, p. 35. ]il. 3, fig. 1; Veateh, 1906, U. S. (4eol. Survey, Prof.
Paper 46, pi. XX, fig. 2.

liiiUa (Haminea) yrandis (Aldrich), de Gregorio, 189(1, Ann. Geol
Paleont., 8 liv.. >.. 169, pi. 17, fig. iri.

Sctiphondn- f/randi.s (AMrich), DaJl, 18!)0. Wagner Free Inst. Sci.,

Trans., vol. 3, pt. 1, p. 17, \)i. 10, fig. 9, section Bucconia; Cossmann,
1895, PJssais Paleont. comp., 1 liv., p. 88.

Lithophnscmii (iraiidiH (Aldrich), Stewart, 1927, Acad Nat. Sci. Phila-
.ielphia, Proc, vol. LXXVIII, p. 438; Palmer. 1937, Hull. Amer.
Paleont., vol. VII, No. :!2, p. 484, pi. 76, figs. 6-9.

Shell large, very t!iin. broadly ovate, summit rounded, with a deep pit
marking the i)Osition of t :e sjiire. Suriace covered with narrow, trans-
verse stria>, with rounded spaces between; spaces belov, the center again
subdivided by more shallow lines, closer set as the base 's aiij'ioached,
but nearly obsolete at apex; lower extremity obliquely but U;(;a-.l'v- ro'ind-

ed ; aperture rather large, nearly e(]ual in width as far as sijowu In .-r

lip re])resent('d by an exceedingly !hin lamina, reflected, sl'.nvvint.' in fie

ty]ie a narrow, oblique umbdicus.
Locality.—Bunker Hili, La.; Jackson Group.
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This species is tlie largest yet deserilieil I'luiii llie Southeru Tertiary.

The specimen is partly a cast; substance of shell is lliinner than ordinary

writing-pajjer. The lines of growth and transverse j^tria^ are well shown
on cast.— [Ahlrich, 1886.]

A callus covers the imibilical area with a slight groove at the

back. Worn specimens or casts show a small umbilical open-

ing but such a character is present only because the callus has

been obliterated.

This species, a giant of Jackson mollusks, was discussed in

my Claiborne report, and the presence of the form in what has

been determined as lower Claiborne in Texas was pointed out.

No new data have been brought to the attention of the writer

either in regard to the age of the beds in Angelina County,

Texas, or the discover} of addititonal specimens from lower

Claiborne sediments. I have reexamined the collection of L.

grande and still cannot find any differences worthy of specific

or varietal distinction between the three casts from the lower

Claiborne and the specimens of L. grande from Jackson locali-

ties.

Until the age of the beds near Marion, Angelina County,

Texas, is unquestionablv established the range of this species

is still in doubt. Caution should be used when determining the

Jackson age of sediments on this species without corroborating

evidence.

The holotype is small. Large specimens iio mm. in height,

8o mm. in greatest diameter, are conmion. The species attains

larger dimensions than those given. The specimens usually oc-

cur in the form of casts.

Dimensions.—Holotype, height, 45-)- mm., greatest diam-

eter, 34+ mm.
Holoty/^c.—Geolog}' Department, the Johns Hopkins L^niver-

sity, Baltimore, Md.

Occurrence.—Lower Claiborne, localities 745 and 761 ; Jack-

son, Moodys Branch marl, localities. Bunker Hill, Ouachita

River. La. (type) ; i, 8, 7; 5 ; 881 ; 10, 883, 1054; 744.

Genus ABDEUOSPIRA Dall, 1896

Dall, U. y. Nat. Mus., Proc. for 1895, vol. 18, 189G, p. 32.

Genotype by original designation Bullina (Abderoapira) chipolana Dall

{loc. cit.). Chipola Miocene. Florida. Dall, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans.,
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vol. ;:, !•;. (i. |il. •"'!•. liy. _;!; (JjhiIiut, l!t:'.7, r. !S. (.ieol. buiM'v, I'lof. i'a

H-i-. 14_ F. pi. .XXXVII. fig. .{7.

'I'lie iiresence of several si)ecies of .llHlvrospIni in the southern

I'.ocene nio(Hties the ranj^c of the ii^enus as i^iven by ( lanhier,

••;v". I'- -To-

.Vbdcrospira oviformis (.Meyer) Plate 64, fifcs- "1, ^^

Cillirlnid oriforwiK MoyiT, iSSd, Ool. Surwy .Malmiua, Bull., No. 1,

"l>t. Tl. p. 77, pi. 2, fi-. :!2; Cossniaim, l89;i, Ann. Ueol. I'aU'Oiit., V2

liv.. p. .")ii, a.s Atys.

Lciigt.i iicaily double the lucailth; viniliilicale at the top ami with an

i-iiil)iliea(.' fissure at the eoluiiiclla ; suiootii, exeept some I'aiiit impressed,

levolviiij; lines.

Localitii.s.—Jaeksou, Miss., Red Bluff, Miss.

The t.Yj)e-sj)eeiii!en is from .laclison. The form in Ked i'dutV seems to

ho a little move flattened.— [Meyer, 18cS6.]

The strenijtli of the microscopic spiral lines varies. The lines

occur o\er the wliole surface of the shell with voider interspaces

oxer the midtlle oi the body whorl. They become obscure on

tlie middle area.

The species is fairly abundant in the Moodys Branch marl

at Jackson. Mississippi.

/)/;;/(';/,s-/();/A-.- -HeiiJ^ht, 4 mm.; greatest diameter, 2.5 mm.

Holotypc.—Geology Department, the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity, Baltimore, Md.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type) ;

localities 690 : ^o.

Abderospira leblanci, n. sp. Plate ()4, tigs. 8, i)

.^lu'll small, ])hiiiii), sides nearly parallel; perforate; slightlx

umbilicate ; surface covered with microscopic spiral lines, coarser

.'uiteriorl\- and posteriori), the interspaces cut by tine longitud-

inal threads.

This species diil'ers from ./. oviformis (Meyer), with which

it bears a similarity of shape, in the character of the spiral

threads. ./. oviformis lacks the longitudinal threads dissecting

tlie spiral interspaces. The umbilical area is not so large as in

J. oviformis, but the columellar callus is more elongate and

wider in ./. leblanci.

In character of sculpture this species is like A. aldrichi

(Langdon) of the Claibornian and ./. sahiiia Palmer"'* of the

n-'Palmer, K. V. \V. : Bull. Amer. Paleont., V(d. \1I, No. :'.L', p. 485-

487, pi. 75, fijis. 1(1, 11; pj. 7.'), fio. 1L>; „p, ril.. vol. XXVITT, No. 112,

p. L'O, pi. 1, figs. 1-2.
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Sabine.

Diincnsioiis.—Height, 4.5 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 2.5 mm.

Holotype.—No. 20021, paratype, No. 20022, Paleontological

Research Institution.

Occurrence.—Danville Landing beds, locality 6.

Family ACTEOCINID^
Genus CYLICHNELLA Gabb, 1873

Gabb, Acad. Nat. Sci. Pliiladelphia, Proc. for 1S72. vol. XXIV, 1873,

p. 27H.

Genotype by iiionotypy. Bulla bidentaia d 'Orbigny (Moll. Cuba., I, 1841,

p. 125, pi. 4, figs. l',\, 16; in Sagra, Hist. fis. pol. nat. Cuba, 2d pt., T.

v. (Spanish ed), p. t).'5, pi. IV, figs. 13, 16). Living. Florida, Gulf Coast

and West Indies. Pilsbry, Manual Conch., vol. XV, 1893, p. 325, pi. 22,

fig. 42; pi. 27, fig. 9.

Cylichnella bitruncata (Meyer) Plate 64, figs. 19, 20

Bulla Litruncala Meyer, 1886, Geol. Survey Alabama, Bull., X'o. 1, pt.

II, p. 76, pi. 2, fig. 24.

Short and stout; spire hidden; columella anteriorly with a strong,

oblique fold; surface covered with indisti,nct, elevated, rounded, revolv-

ing lines.

Locality.—Jackson, Miss.— [Meyer, 1886.]

This species is easily determined by its heavy columellar cal-

lus with a stout fold, thickened labrum, and posterior area of

the aperture.

This species has a stouter columellar fold than the type of

t'.xe genus and in thnt res])ect is more like C. oviunlaccrfi (Guppy)

(Pilsbry, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc, vol. LXXIII, 1922,

p. 311, text figure 7) from, the Miocene of Santo Domingo.

Dimensions.—Height, 5 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 3.5 mm.

Holotype.—Geolog\- Department, the Jnlms Hopkins L'niver-

sity, Baltimore, Md.
Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, A'liss. (type)

;

locality 699.
Genus TORNATELL^A Conrad, 1860

Conrad, Acad. Nat. Sci. I'liilndelphia, Jnur., 2d ser., vol. IV. 186(1, p.
294.

Genotype by nionotypy, T. bclla Conrad (loc. cit., pi. 47, fig. 2.'!). Sabine
(Wilcox) Eocene. United States. Plate 64, fig. Ui.

Tornatclla;a lala (Conrad) Plate 64, fij;s. 11-16

Actceon latu.s Conrad, 1834, /* ip. in Morton, Synopsis Oiganic Remains
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«."irtai'0(His liiiiiip,
i>.

1; d Urlii>;iiy, 185(i, I'loilruinc J'aloout., vol.

IT, p. .148.

Actaox (Xuchopsis) lalits Conrad, 1865, Am. Jour. Conch., vol. I, p. .'54.

Toiiuilclla'a lata Conrad, lSfi5, Am. Jour. Coni-li., vol. I, p]i. 145, 192,

212, pi. 20, fig. \A\ Conrad. 1S66, Smithsonian Misc. Coll., vol. VII,

No. 200, p. 9.

Tomatella'a bella (Conrad), ile Gregorio, 1890, .\nii. dvo]. Paleont., 8

liv., p. 166 parlim, }»1. 16, fig. 20 copy original figure. Palmer, 19IJ7,

Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. VII, No. .'ii:, p. 501, partim, pi. 9ii, fig. 21,

figured holotype of T. lata.

Subglobose, with numerous revolving lines; spire short, acute; aper-

ture })atulous; columella with two distant plaits.

Acta'on laiits, Conrad. Eocene (,'atalogue, p. 34.

Localit]!.—Alabama.— [t!onrad, 1865, p. 145.]

Suboval, spire acute; whorls 5, convex; body whorl vcntricose; ribs

close and nuniercuis ; coliimelhi wil h 2 distant plaits.

Locality.—AhihiiJW, .'—[Conrad, 1865, p. 212.]

In 1937 there did not seem to be much information on T. lata

(Conrad), and I tentatively gave notes and figured the type un-

der the lieading, T. bella Conrad. It now seems that T. lata is

not the same as T. bella. Although there are no new data as

regards the type to contribute since that time, specimens have

been found in the Gosport sand at Little Stave Creek, Clarke

Count}-, at Baker's Bluff (Gopher Hill), Washington Count)',

and Bladon Springs road, % mile east of Fail P. O., Choctaw

County, Alabama, of the species of Tornatellcca which occurs

abundantly at Garland Creek, Mississippi, Jackson Eocene.

Miss Winnie McGlamery wrote me in 1939 that they had

found "T. laeta" at the lirst two localities mentioned above.

Miss McGlamery kindly loaned the collections mentioned as

well as shells from near Fail, Alabama. Probably T., sp. in

Dr. Gardner's list (Jour. Paleont., vol. 13. No. 3, 1939, p. 343)

refers to the same form. Our collections now include specimens

from Fittle Stave Creek and Gopher Hill.

The first reference to 7". lata was by Conrad in Morton, 1834,

p. 4, but with the localit}' not given. In 1865, p. 192, Conrad

in "Corrections and Additions" to his "Catalogue of Eocene

and Oligocene Fossils," detinitel}' separated T. bella and T. lata.

In the description of the species, 1865, p. 212, lie questioned

-Vlabama as the type locality. There is, therefore, no definite

proof as to the exact horizon at which to assign the type of

T. lata.
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The sliell marked as type in the Academy of Natural Sciences,

I hiladelphia, is a poor specimen (as can l)e seen from the il-

histration, I'ahner, i<j37, ])1. 90. H^^. 21 ; Conrad's figure is re-

constructed ) to represent sucli a well-developed species with

j-erfectly prcserxed shells as occur in tlie Gosport sand at cer-

tain localities and in the Jackson at Garland Creek. The type

was a subglobose individual More specimens from Garland

Creek correspond to the typical shape than do those from the

Ciosport sand localities. The shells from the Gosport material

(iiffer in jj^eneral from those at (xarland Creek, but there is much

variation in the shape amongst the Garland Creek specimens

with some approaching tlie shape of the Gosport sand variety.

It seems unwise to separate specifically at this time the forms

('iscovered, at Little Stave Creek, (jopher Hill, and near Fail,

xVlabama, from the Jackson representatives at Garland Creek

c.lthough eacli ]iorizt)n apparently has its own variation.

The extended description included is, therefore, taken from

specimens from Gosport sand and Jackson Eocene localities. I

am restricting 7". hello to the Sabine (Wilcox) Eocene.

Shell large ; spire consists of six or seven whorls ; nuclear

whorls composed of about i^A smooth whorls; postnuclear

whorls ornamented with tiat spiral ribs with linear punctate in-

tei"spaces ; i)o.stnuck'ar scul])ture is not sliarjily demarcated from

the nuclear wliorls; inuv to se\ en spiral ril)s on tlie whorls of

the spire \arying with size and age of specimens. Earliest

whorls and largest specimens seem to have the largest number
ri re\-olving ril)s. Medium-sized sliells liave an a\e"a';"e ( f four

or fi\e s])iral ribs. Interspaces between t!ie re\o]\ing ribs be-

come larger with age. The sha])e A'aries. Some individuals

;ire shorter si)ired and the ])od\- wliorl is more gibbose than

(Others. Illustrations from one locality, (kirland Creek, ha\e

been included, to sliow such \-ariation Labrum thickened and

coarsely crenulated ; commonh', pre\ious stages of growtli ma\

be noted by the presence of earlier series of crenulations on the

interior of the labrum.

T brlla ( Plate 64, fig. 10) difi'ers from 7". httn in having a

narrower and more attenuated shape with a ])roader bod\ whorl.
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7". /(//(/ is a larger species than / . hello.

niiiu-iisions.— Hei,y:ht, -'1.4 inni. ; greatest diameter. 11.7 mm.

I l()lot_\i>c. lioight, lO mm.; greatest diameter, n mm.

f/(j/o/_v/'t'.- Acadeiu}- of Natural .'sciences, riiilailelpliia. I'a.

Occurrence.—Alabama r (type). (iosport sand. Jackson,

.Mdodvs I'ranch marl, luralities 700, 900, 1100, i(>>'^. 1091).

Family UMBRACULID.-'K

Genus UMBR.\CULUIV1 Schumacher, 1817

I iiihrartiliini fc^ciuiiiiaclier. 1.S17, Kssais Nouveau Syst. Hab. Vein. Test.,

p. J 77; Dall, lS8t». Miis. ('(uiii). Zool. Harvard, Hull., vol. XVJII, p.

.)'.) Hai-ris, lSi)7, Cat. Tcit. .Moll. Britisii Mus., I't. 1, Australasian

TcM-t. Moll., p. lil'.

I inhiclld Lamarck, 1819, Hist. uat. An. sans Vert., VI, p. :i',W.

Oprrcuiatiim H. and A. Adams, 1854, Genera Recent Moll., vol. 1 1, p. 41.

I mbreUa [-vic] Cossmann, 189^1, Essais Paleoconcli. comii., 1 liv., p.

I'M " no7i Vmhn'Jht Lamarck sed Chemnitz, "i"'

Genoty])e by monotviiv, I'lithilhi rhiani.sis Martini (Neues ISyst. (Jonch.

Cab., T," 1769," p. Ki:!,' t". VI, fig. 44; Chemnitz, X, 1788, p. :i41, t. 169,

figs. 1645, 1646j == Patella sinica Guielin and F. mnbellata Gmelin, Syst.

Nat., 13 ed., pp. ."{705, 15720 non Patella chinensis Linnasus, 1758, p. 781=
Cahiptrwa hrvit/uta Lamarck). Living. East Africa to Hawaiian Islands.

Tryou and Pilsbry, Manual Conch., vol. XVI, 1895-6, p. 180, pi. 70, figs.

58-60; pi. 71, figs' 63-65; pi. 72, figs. 70, 71.

Umbraculum planulatum (Conrad) Plate 64, figs. 17, 18

I'mhrcUu plunulata Conrad, 1854, Wailes, Kept. Agr. and Geol. Mississ-

ippi, p. 289, pi. XIV, figs, la, lb; Conrad, 1855, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila-

delphia, Proc., vol. VII, p. 259; 1939, Reprint, Bull. Amer. Paleont.,

vol. XXIV, No. 86, pp. 5, 19, pi. 1, figs, la, lb; Vaughan, 1896, U.
S. Geol. Survey, Bull., No. 142, p. 50; Veatch, 1906, U. S. Geol. Sur-

vey, Prof. Paper 46, pi. XX, figs. 1, la.

Operculatuin planulatum (Conrail), Conrad, 1865, Am. Jour. Conch., vol.

I, p. 35 typographical error in specific name.
OperctilatuiH planulnium (Conrad), Conrad, 1866, Smithsonian Misc.

Coll., vol. VII, No. 200, pp. 24, 37.

? Umbrella planulata Aldrich, 1887, Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist., Jour.,

vol. X, No. 2, p. 82.

Umbraculum planulatum (Conrad), Trvon and Pilsbry, 1895-6, Manual
Conch., vol. XVI, p. 177.

Suboval, tiattened, surface undulated, rising a little towards the apex,
which is prominent and acute, and situated much nearer to one side and
nearer to one end; lines of growth conspicuous; inner side with a very
large suboval cicatrix, with ra<liating int<'rrupted lines.

96Cossmann intended to revive the term of Chemnitz, 1788. However,
neither Chemnitz nor Maitini used the name "Umbrella." Their spell-

ing was Cmbella so that if the name of Chemnitz is ruled as valid il could
not be as Cossmann has transcribed it nor would it be confuseil with
Lamarck's Umbrella except as authors have misspelled the Chemnitz name.
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TJiisi iiuv spt'cit's is tiie uiily one yet kiiuwii iu Xurtli America. Two
specimens occur, one of wiiich is marked witii some hair-like brown raai-

ating hncs, bjt.i intoiiuiUy and externally.— [Conrad, 1855.]

'i his species is, so far as our collections are concerned, lim-

ited to the Jackson Eocene. Aldrich (1887, p. 82) identified a

small specimen from near Palestine, Texas, in a typical Clai-

bornian fauna, as the young of U. plamdata. Harris described

an Umbracuhuii ironi the Sabine (Vv'ilcox) at Woods Bluff, Ala-

bama (Hull. Amer. Paleont., vol. Ill, No. 11, 1899, p. 10).

Dimensions.—Greatest width, 624- mm. (lectotypej.

Lectotype.—No. 13 191, Academ\ of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Occurrence.—Moodys P)ranch marl, Jackson, Aliss. (type)
;

localities 785, 880, 881; 10, 11, 883.

Order PTEROPODA
Suborder THECOSTOMATA
Genus CLIO Linnaeus, 1767

Clio Browne, 1756, Civil and Natural History Jamaica, p. 086.

Clio Linnaius. 1767, fcSystema Naturae, 12 ed., t. 1, pars II, p. 1U94;
Gray, 184?, Zobi. boe. Lunuon, Proc, pt. XV', p. :2u3; Pelseneer, 1888,'

Voy. Challenger, Zool., vol. XXIII, p. 4l'.

A'o/i Clio Pallas, 1774, fcjpicrlegia Zoologica, fasc. X, p. i:8, pi. 1, ngs.

18, 19; Lamarck, 1819, Hist. nai. An. sans Vert., t. \ 1, p. 286;
Lamarck, up. cU., 2a ed., Deshayes and Milne Edwards, 1836, t.

V'll, p. 423; Souleyet, 1852, Voy. autour du Monde, La Boiiite, Zool.,

t. 2, p. 275.

Cicodora Peron and Lesueur, 181U, Ann. Mus. nat. Hist, nat., t. XV,
p. 66, monotype; Lamaiek, 1819, op. cit., p. 29U; Desaayes and Milne
Edwards, 1836, op. cit., p. 429.

Clione Pallas, Gray, 1847, op. cit., p. 2U4.

Genotype by subsequent designation, Gray, 1847 {op. cit., p. 203;,
Clio pyramidala Linnaius {luc. cit.). Living. Atlantic Ocean; Mediter-
ranean; Indian Ocean; Pacific Ocean. D 'Orbigny, \ oy. Amer. Merid.,
t. V, p. 113, pi. VII, tigs. 25-29 (as Cleodora).

Subgenus CRESEIS Rang, 1828

Rang. Ann. Sci. nat., n. s., t. 13, 1828, p. 305.

fcsubgenotype by subsequent designation, Pelseneer (Voy. Cluillenger,
ZooL, vol. XXIII, 1888, p. 45), Crescis acicula Rang {op. cit., p. 318,
pi. 17, fig. 6). Living. Central America, Mediterranean, and Indian Ocean.
Pacific Ocean. Souleyet, Voy. Boiiiie, Zool., t. II, pi. VIII, figs. 10-17 (as
Cleodora)

; Collins, 1934, Joans Hoi)kins Univ. Studies Geol., No. 11, p.
207, pi. IX, figs. 6-7

;
pi. XIII, figs. 7-8.

Clio (Creseis) corpulenta (.Meyerj Plate 62, figs. 25, 26

Styliola coipuUnla Meyer, 1886, Bericht Senkenberg. naturf. Gesell., p.

9, pi. 2, fig. 16; Cossmann, 1893, Ann. Geol. I'aleont., 12 liv., p. 51.
Meioceras eocene nat (Meyer), Dall, 1892, Wagner Pree Inst. Sci., Trans.,
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vol. o, pt. 11, J).
oUl2.

Chodora {Crest is) curpulenta (Meyer), Collins, Ut.".4, . I dims llopkins

I'liiv. Studies Gi'ol., No. 11, ji. 206, pi. IX, fig. 4; pi. XIII, fig. 3.

W'rlitiigei I kegolfiiiiiiig ; gciMili' udcr sehwac.i ychogi'ii. C^ueisehiiitt

Kieisfonnig. ^iiitzes Kiule init Aut'tieilniiig.

Diosc Alt is, si'ltiMK-i' ills Stiilioia siniiilij' Mr. \(in ilfisrllicii Lokiilitiit.

— [Meyer, ISSti.]

For additional notes and measurements see Collins's paper

on tlie pteropods.

Holotype.—Geoloi^y Department, the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity, Baltimore, Md.

Occurrence.—^loodys Brancli marl, Jackson, Miss. (type).

Clio (Creseis) simplex (Meyer) Plate 62, figs. 23, 24

Styliola simplex Meyer, 1886, Geol. Survey Alabama, Bull., No. 1, pt.

II, p. 78, pi. 3, fig. 10; Cossnianu, 1893, Ann. Geol. Paleont., 12 liv.,

p. 51.

Creseis simplex (Meyer), Dall, 1802, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol.

3, pt. 2, p. 430.

Cleodora {Creseis) simplex (Meyer), Collins, 1934, Johns Hopkins Univ.

Studies Geol., No. 11, p. 207, pi. IX, fig. 5; pi. XIII, fig. 6.

Shell subulate, nearly straight, smooth ; section circular.

Locality.—Jackson, Miss.

The closed end of this species is not inflated.—[Meyer, 1886.]

Supplementar}- notes on the species have been given by Col-

lins.

Holotype.—Geology Department, the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity, Baltimore, Md.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss, (type)
;

locahty 921.

Clio (Creseis) hastata ( Meyer

j

Styliola liasluta Meyei-, 1886, Geol. Survey Alabama, Bull., No. 1, pt. II,

p. 78; de Gregorio, 1890, Aun. Geol. Paleont., 7 liv., p. 15, pi. 17,

figs. 56, 57.

Creseis hastata (Meyer), Dall, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., vol. 3,

pt. 2, pp. 430, 432.

Cleodora {Creseis) haslata (Meyer), Collins, 1934, Johns Hopkins Univ.
Studies Geol., No. 11, p. 204, pi. IX, fig. 1; pi. XIII, figs. 1-2.

Clio {Creseis) hastata (Meyer), Shimer and Shrock, 1944, Index Fos-
sils North America, p. 517.

Shell subulate, nearly st!'aight; section circular; closed end inflated.

Localities.—Vicksburg, Miss. (Higher anil Lower Vicksburgian). Eed
Bluff, Miss.

Seems to be of smaller size than the jj receding species. The type-
specimen is from the Lower Vicksburgian.— [Meyer, 1886.]

Dr. Collins has added additional notes on this species and fig-

ured the type. The reader is referred to those. The species was
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described from the Olieocene at \'icksburg and Red Bluff, Mis-

sissippi. Collins has identified the species in the Moodys Branch

marl from Garland Creek and near Jackson, Mississippi.

Hohtypc.—(ieolou^y Department, the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity, P)altimore, Md.

Occurrence.—Oligocene (type). Jackson, Moodys Branch

marl, Garland Creek, and near Jackson, Miss. (Collins).

Genus BOVICORNU Meyer

Meyer, Geol. Survey Alabama, Bull., >;o. 1, pt. 11, l.S.Sti, p. 79.

Genotype hy niouotypy, B. coccnennc Meyer {loc. rit., pi. ;;, fig. 2). E«d
liluff Oligocene. Reij Bluff, Mississipi)i. Collins, Jolui.s Hopkins Studies

tTeology, No. 11, \9:\4, pi. IX, fig. ;i
; pi. XIII, fig. 5.

This genus, as Collins lias jjointed out (p. i66), may prove

to be .synonymous with F.uchilofhcca Fischer of the I'aris Basin

Eocene.

Bovicornu gracile Meyer Plate G2, figs. 21, 22

Boviconiu gravile Meyer, 1886, Bericiit Senckenberg. naturf. GeselL, p.

9, pi. 2, fig. 17; Collins, 19:M, Johns Hopkins Univ. Studies Geol.,

No. 11, 1). 2V.\, pi. IX, fig. 8; pi. XIII, tig. 4.

Meioctras rocenenst ( Meyer j, Dall, 1882, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans.,
vol. 3, pt. 2, p. 302 partim.

Schlanker and starker spiralig gewunden als Boiicnnni cocriinisc Md.*

)

von Red Bluff; audi feldt die Auttreibung an der Spitze.
*Bull. 1. Geol. Survey Ala. 1886, p. 79, Taf. 3 Fig. 12.

Diese Art diirfte typischer fiir das genus Boviconiu sein, als die zuerst
von mil- bescliriebene.— [Meyer, 1886.]

The additional notes and illustration b}' Collins of this form

indicate that the genus is a pteropod and not the second stage

of Meioceras as stated by Dall. Dall's reasoning is based on tlie

similarity of the twisted shapes of the two genera. However,

Collins has demonstrated that the shell of Bovicornu has the

swollen or bulblike inflation of the apical area which is not pres-

ent on the Ccecid stage. Several other dift'erences between the

characters of Meyer's t}pe and Meioceras are brought out by

Collins (p. 212).

Dimensions.—Height, 2.6 mm.
;

greatest diameter, 0.5 mm.
(holotype).

Holotype.—Geology Department, the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity, Baltimore, Md.

Occurrence.—Moodys Branch marl, Jackson, Miss. (type).
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Class CEPHALOPODA

Older NAUTILOIDEA
Genus ATURIA Bro mi, 1838

Broun, Lonuva Geogiiostii-n, vol. )1, 1838, pp. 112:i-1123, pi. 42, tig. 17

a-c.

Genotype hy suhscqiuMit designation, Herrmannsen, 1846 (Indicis Gen.

Mai., vol. 1, p. SKI), Nautilus oturi Bastorot (Soc. Hist. nat. Paris, Mem.,

vol. 2, pt. 1. 1825, pp. 12, 17-18). Buiiligalian (lower Miocene). France.

Schenck, Univ. California Pub., Bull. Dept. Geol. Sci., vol. 19, No. 19,

pi. 72, tigs. 3, 4.

Aturia alabamensis (Morton) Plate 65, fig. 8

Xautilu.s Alahdiitt nsi.s Morton, 18o4, Synoi)sis Org. l^emaius Cretaceous

Group, p. 33, pi. 18, fig. 3 ; Morton, 1842, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia,

Jour., Lst ser., vol. VIII, p. 217; Aldrich, 1886, Geol. Survey Ala-

bama, Bull., No. 1, pt. I, p. 43.

Aturia, up., Edwards, 1849, Palieout. Soc, pp. 52, 55.

Meyasiphonia Alai>amcnsis (Morton), d 'Orbigny, 1850, vol. 1, p. 338.

Aturia alalamensiK (Morton), Conrad, 1865, Am. Jour. Conch., vol. 1,

p. 15; Conrad, 1866, Smithsonian Misc. Coll., vol. VII, No. 200, p.

26; Cooke. 1915, U. S. Geol. Survey, Prof. Paper, 95, pp. Ill, 116-117;

Hopkins, 1917, U. S. Geol. Survey, Bull. 661-H, p. 296 (as Belosepia

uncjula). pi. 27, fig. 1; Cooke, 1926, Geol. Survey Alabama, Spec.

Kept., No. 14, pi. 96, fig. 6; Kellum, 1926, U. S. Geol. Survey, Prof.

Paper, No. 143, pp. 7. 8, 11, 32; Schenek, 1931, Univ. California Pub.,

Bull. Geol. Sci., vol. 19, No. 19, pis. 77, 78; Aldrich, 1931, Geol.

Survey Alabama, Mus. Paper 12, p. 7, pi. 4, fig. 1; Gardner, in Trow-
bridge, 1932, U. S. Geol. Survey, Bull., 837, pi. 43, figs. 4-5; Miller

and Furnish, 1938, Jour. Paleont., vol. 12, No. 2, p. 153, pi. 25, figs.

1, 2, 5, 6; Stenzel, [1942], Ty})c Invertebrate Fossils North America,
Cephalopoda 21a, 21b, figs. l-2b.

Aturia ziczac (Sowerby), Geinitz, 1887, Neues. Jarb., Bd. 2, pp. 53-56,

pi. Ill partim.
Aturia ziczac (Sowerby), de Gregorio, 1890, Ann. Geol. Paleont., 7 liv.,

p. 14 partim.
Aturia .^ Alabamensis (Morton), de Gregorio, 1890, op. cit., p. 15,

pi. 1, fig. 39.

Nautilus alabaviiensis Morton, Cossmann, 1893, Ann. Geol. Paleont., 12
liv., p. 51.

Aturia (near alabamensis) (Morton), Dall, 1903, Wagner Free Inst.

Sci., Trans., vol. 3, pt. VI, p. 1557.

Aturia {Brazaturia) alabamensis (Morton), Stenzel, 1935, Jour. Paleont.,
vol. 9, No. 7, p. 556, pi. 63, figs. 2 a-b; text fig. 5.

Shell suboval, compressed; septae jjrofoundly sinuous; siphuncle very
large. Length 10 inches; height 9 inches; greatest diameter 4i^ inches.
From the newer cretaceous rocks, near Claiborne, Alabama.— [Morton,

1834.]

This species has been described and figured in detail by Sten-

zel, and -Miller and r'urnish have enumerated the characters of

Mexican specimens. It is not necessary to repeat such data

here.
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Through the courtes) of Miss McGlamery of the Alabama

Museum of Natural History, the specimen figured by Schenck,

1931, Aldrich, 1931, and Stenzel, 1942, was loaned to the au-

thor. An illustration of that shell is included herein.

Prof. G. D. Harris collected several large crushed fragments

of a discoidal "Atiiria" from the clays 5 feet above the water's

edge and below typical Red Bluff Oligocene at Red Bluff, "about

14 mile above R. R. bridge, south of Shubuta, Mississippi," pre-

sumabl}- from the uppermost Jackson.

Holotype.—No. 16120, Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, Pa. {Fide A. K. Miller, in litt.)

Occurrence.—Jackson Eocene: "Near Claiborne, Ala." (Mor-

ton), the probable holotype was labeled "near Mobile, Ala., Dr.

Wm. Spillman," {fide A. K. Miller, /;/ litt.) ; localities 794; 1091 ;

Danville Landing beds, locality 886.



PLATES
PLATE 26

22. Dentalium mississippiense jacksonense, n. var - 212

Paiatypo. Lengt.i, ;J9.;> nmi. ; greatest tliameter, 4.4 mm.

;

loc. 879. Jackson, Miss; No. 4478, PaL Res. Inst.

23. Dentalium danvillense, n. sp. 210

Paiatype. Length. 17.3 mm.; greatest diameter, 3 mm.;
loe. 20, Carters Landing, La.; No. 4476, Pal. Res. Inst.

24. Dentalium danvillense, n. sp. _ 210

Paiatyjie. Length, (3 mm.; greatest diameter, 4 mm.; loc.

6, Danville Landing, La.; No. 4475, Pal. Res. Inst.

25. Dentalium danvillense, n. sp. - 210
Paratype. Length, 3.5 iijm.

;
greatest diameter, 3.4 mm.; loe.

6. Danville Landing, La.; No. 4474, Pal. Res. Inst.

26. Dentalium danvillense, n. sp. 210
Paratype. Length, 25.7 mm.

;
greatest diameter, 3.2 mm.

;

loc. 6, Danville Landing, La.; No. 4473, Pal. Res. Inst.

27. Dentalium danvillense, n. sp. 210
Holotype. Length, 37.6 mm.; greatest diameter, 4 mm.;

loc. 6, Danville Landing, La. ; No. 4472, Pal. Res. Inst.

28. Dentalium minutistriatum Gabb 210
Length, lU mm.; greates; diameter, 3.1! mm.; loc. ? 10,

Montgomery, La. ; No. 4471, Pal. Res. Inst.

29. Dentalium vincense, n. sp. 209
Paratype. Length, 7.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 1 mm.;

loc. 896, White Bluff, Ark.; No. 4470, Pal. Res. Inst.

30. Dentalium vincense, n. sp _ 209
IlolotyiH'. Lengtli, IU.3 mm.; greatest diameter, 1.5 mm.;

loc." 897. Vince Ferry, Ark.; No. 4468, Pal. Res. Inst.

31. Dentalium vincense, n. sp. „ 209
I'aiatype. Length, 9.6 mm.; greatest diameter, 1.4 mm.; loc.

897, Vince Ferry, Ark.; No. 4469, Pal. Res. Inst.
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Explanation of Plate 26

Figure Page

1. Cadulus jacksonensis Meyer 216

Length, 9.3 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 1.3 mm. Enlarged to

show slits and coloration rings. Loc. 921, Jaekson, Miss.;

No. 4485, Pal. Res. Inst.

2, 3. Cadulus jacksonensis Meyer 216

Same specimen as figure 1. Showing complete specimen.

Figure 3 side view.

4. Cadulus jacksonensis Meyer 216

Copy Meyer, Geol. Survey Alabama, Bull. 1, pt. II, pi. Ill,

figs. 8a, 8b.

5. Cadulus jacksonensis Meyer 216

Copy, Meyer, ibid., pi. Ill, fig. 8. Length, 8.5 mm.
6. Dentalium subcompressum Meyer 214

Copy, Meyer, ibid., pi. Ill, figs, o, 3a. Length, 6.5 mm.
7. "Dentalium bitubatum" Meyer 215

Copy, Meyer, it)id., pi. Ill, fig. 1. Length, 3.5± mm.
8-10. Cadulus margarita, n. sp. 217

Holotype. Length, 10 mm.; greatest diameter, 1.5 mm. En-
larged to show slits. Loc. 699, Jackson, Miss.; No. 4483,

Pal. Res. Inst.

11. Cadulus margarita, n. sp. — 217

Paratype. Length, 9.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 1.8 mm.;
loc. 699, Jackson, Miss.; No. 4484, Pal. Res. Inst.

12. Dentalium danai Meyer 213

Copy, Meyer, ibid., pi. Ill, fig. 2. Length, 5 mm.
13. Dentalium danai Meyer 213

Copy, Meyer, ibid., ])l. Ill, fig. 2a. Length, 5 mm.
14. Cadulus juvenis Meyer 216

Copy, Meyer, ibid., j)l. Ill, fig. 4. Length, 2-|- mm.
15. Dentalium of. subcompressum Meyer 214

Length, 8.3 mm.; greatest diameter, 1.5 mm.; loc. 699, Jack-
son, Miss. ; No. 4481, Pal. Res. Inst.

16. Melanella jacksonensis ( de Gregorio) _. 224
Height, 5.4 mm.

;
greatest diameter, 1.8 mm. ; Jaekson,

Miss; No. 4487, Pal. Res. Inst.

17. Niso umbilicata (Lea) 225
Height, 13.4 mm.; greatest diameter, 5 mm.; loc. 6, Dan-

ville Landing, La. ; No. 4486, Pal. Res. Inst.

18. Dentalium cf. danai Meyer _. .. 218
Length, 16.5 mm.; gT-eatest diameter, 2.6 mm.; loc. 699,

Jackson, Miss.; No. 4482, Pal. Res. Inst.

19. Dentalium, sp. 213
Length, 26.4 mm.; greatest diameter, 3.4 mm.; St. Stephens

Blr.ff, Ala.; No. 4480, Pal. Res. Inst.

20. Dentalium mississippiense jacksonense, n. var. 212
Paratype. Length, 36 mm.; greatest diameter, 5.5 mm.;

loc." 881, Jackson, Miss.; No. 4479, Pal. Res. Inst.

21. Dentalium mississippiense jacksonense, n. var 212
Holotyjie. Length, 62.6 nnii.; givatest diameter, 6.5 mm.;

loc. 693, Jackson, Miss.; No. 4477, Pal. Res. Inst.

{Continued on prcriotis page)
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PLATE 27
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Explanation of Plate 27

Figure Page

1. Solariorbis quadrangularis (Meyer) 232

Height. 1.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 3 mm.; Jackson,

Miss.; No. 4495, Pal. Ees. Inst.

2. Solariorbis quadrangularis (Meyer) 232

Same specimen as fig. 1; ventral view.

3. Circulus ottonius, n. n. 231

Height, 2.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 5,mm. ; Jackson, Miss.;

No. 4494, Pal. Ees. Inst.

4. Circulus ottonius, n. n. 231

Same specimen as fig. 3 ; ventral view.

5. Solariorbis subangulatus (Meyer) 233

Height, 1.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 2.5 mm.; Jackson,

Miss.; No. 4496, Pal. Ees. Inst.

6. Solariorbis subangulatus (Meyer) - 233

Same specimen as fig. 6 ; ventral view.

7. Solariorbis subangulatus (Meyer) 233

Height, 1.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 3 mm.; Jackson, Miss.;

No. 4497, Pal. Ees. Inst.

8-10. Solariella cancellata jacksonia, n. var _ 229

Holotype. Height, ?>-{- mm.; greatest diameter, 3.5 mm.;
Jackson, Miss.; No. 4492, Pal. Ees. Inst.

11. Diodora tenebrosa antica, n. var. , 218

Paratype. Height, 3ib mm.; length, 6± mm.; width,

5± mm. ; lower Claiborne Eocene, Cook Mountain forma-
tion, Wautubbee, Miss.; No. 4488, Pal. Ees. Inst.

12. Diodora tenebrosa antica, n. var. .. 218

Paratype. Height, 2.5 mm.; length, 4.5 mm.; width, 3.5

mm.; lower Claiborne Eocene, Cook Mountain formation,

Wautubbee, Miss.; No. 4489, Pal. Ees. Inst.

13. Diodora tenebrosa antica, n. var. 218
Paratype. Height, 6.5 mm. ; length, 14 mm. ; width, 10 mm.

(specimen crushed) ; lower Claiborne Eocene, Cook Moun-
tain, Hammett 's Branch, La. ; No. 4490, Pal. Ees. Inst.

14. Puncturella jacksonensis Meyer 221
Copy, Meyer, Bericht Senckenberg. naturf. Gesell., 1886, pi.

i; fig. 15.

15,16. Diodora tenebrosa veatchi, n. var. 219
Holotype. Heiglit, ."..5 nun.; length, 7.5 mm.; width, 5.5

inni.; Inc. 9. Gil)soii Landing, La.; No. 4491, Pal. Ees. Inst.

17,18. Tornus infraplicatus (Johnson) 231
Height, 1 mm.

;
greatest diameter, 2.5 mm. ; Jackson, Miss.

No. 4493, Pal. Ees. Inst.

19. Pyramidella crassispirata (Meyer) 227
Copy, Mever, Bericht Senckenberg. naturf. Gesell., 1886,

pi. 1, fig. 13.
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PLATE 28

17. Cirsotrema nassulum creolum, n. var. ^ - 242

Holotypf. Height, L'.'i.O mm.; greatest diameter, 10 mm.;
lot'. ID, M())itgoim'iy, La.; No. 4504, Pal. Res. Inst.

18. Pliciscala pearlensis (Meyer) 243

Height, .'! mm.; greatest diameter, 1 mm.; Jackson, Miss.;

Xo. 45(15. Pal. Res. Inst.

19. Cirsotrema ranellinum (Dall) ^ 237

Height, 21.6 mm.; greatest diameter, 13.3 mm.; loc. 794,

Shubuta. Miss.; No. 4501, Pal. Ees. Inst.

20. Acrilla unilineata (Heilprin) ... _ 244
.\li|jicli 's original figure of holotype, puhlislicl in Bull.

Aiiier. I'nh'oiit., vol. II, No. 8, pi. 3, fig. 5a.
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Explanation of Plate 28

Figure Page

1. Teinostoma moodiense, n. sp. 221

Holotype. Height, 2 mm.; greatest diameter, 3.7 mm.;
Jackson, Miss. ; No. 4498, Pal. Res. Inst. The genus and
species of Teinostoma are out of place in text. They
sliould be under Cyclostrematidse, p. 230.

2. Teinostoma verrilli Meyer 222

Height, 1 mm. ; greatest diameter, 2 mm. ; loc. 921, Jack-

son. Miss.; No. 4499, Pal. Res. Inst.

3. Teinostoma moodiense, n. sp. - 221

Same sjieeimen as figure 1.

4. Teinostoma verrilli Meyer - 222
Same specimen as figure 2.

5. Acrilla unilineata fHeilprin) . 244
Height, ;i.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 1.5 mm.; loc. ?; No.

4.^06, Pal. Res. Inst.

6. Turbonilla major Meyer 229
Height, 3.5 mm. ; greatest diameter, 1.5 mm. ; loc. 921,

Jackson, Miss. ; No. 4755, Pal. Res. Inst.

7. Pyramidella meyeri (Cossmann) . 225
Height, 4 mm.; greatest diameter, 1 mm.; loc. 921, Jack-

son, Miss.; No. 4500, Pal. Res. Inst.

8. Cirsotrema danvillense, n. sp. 240
Holotype. Height, 17.4 mm.; greatest diameter, 8 mm.;

loc. 6. Danville Landing, La. ; No. 4502, Pal. Res. Inst.
9. Mathilda regularis (Meyer) . 234

Copy, Meyer, Berieht Senckenberg. naturf. Gesell., 1886,
pi. 1, fig. 12.

10. Tenuiscala aspersa (Meyer) 236
Copy, Meyer, Berieht Senckenberg. naturf. Gesell., 1886,
pi. 1, fig. 11.

11. Turbonilla major Meyer 229
Copy, Meyer, Aca<l. Nat. Sei. Philadelphia, Proc, vol.
XXXTX. pi. Ill, fig. 3.

12. Acrilla unilineata (Heilprin) 244
Aldrieh's original figure of holotype, published in Bull.

Anicr. Palcont., vol. IT. No. 8, pi. 3, fig. 5.

13. Pliciscala cribrum (Cooke) 244
Copy, Cooke, Washington Acad. Sci., Jour., vol. 16, No. 5,

p. 135, fig. 11.

14. Cf. Cirsotrema nas.'^ulum (Conrad) 242
Copy, Conrad. Wailes, Rept. Agr. Geol. Mississippi, pi.
XVI, fig. 6.

15. Pliciscala pearlensis (Meyer) 243
Copy, Meyer, Berieht Senckenberg. naturf. Gesell.. 1886,

pi. 1, fig. 9.

16. Cirsotrema danvillense, n. sp. _ 240
Paratype. Height, 20.8 mm.; greatest diameter, 10.7 mnir,-

loc. 6, Danville Landing, La.; No. 4503, Pal. Res. Inst.

{Colli ilined on previous page)
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I'LA'J'E 29

18. Euspira jacksonensis, n. sp. 251

Paratype. Height, 17.6 mm.; greatest diameter, 17 mm.;
loc. 900, Garland Creek, Miss.; No. 4518, Pal. Ees. Inst.

li). Euspira jacksonensis, n. sp. -. ^ . 251
Paratype. Height, 8 mm.; greatest diameter, 6.8 mm.;
young; loc. 900, Garland Creek, Miss.; No. -4520, Pal. Res.

Inst.
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Explanation of Plate 29

Figure Page

I. Operculum of species of Naticinse 247

I'robably of \. pmnunda Conrad. Interior view. Great-

est length, 11 mm.; loc. 10, Montgomery, La. No. 4507,

I'd. Rfs. lust. (In text, pi. 3 should read pi. 29.)

2. Operculum of species of Naticinae 247

Same specimen as figure 1. Exterior view.

3,4. Natica permunda Conrad 246

Holotype. Height, 18.7 mm.; greatest diameter, 18.2 mm.
Photo t'lcim Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia.

5, 6. Natica permunda Conrad 246

Height, 16.0 mm.; greatest diameter, 17.;! mm.; loc. 880,

Jackson, Miss. ; No. 4508, Pal. Res. Inst.

7. Polinices weisbordi Palmer 248

Height, 18.8 mm.; greatest diameter, 13.3 mm.; loc. 883,

Montgomery, La. ; No. 4509, Pal. Res. Inst.

8. Polinices weisbordi Palmer 248

Height, 17.2 iiini.; greatest diameter, 16 mm.; loc. 883,

Montgomery, La. Short spire form. No. 4510, Pal. Res.

Inst.

9. Polinices weisbordi Palmer 248

Height, 17..'! mm.; greatest diameter, 12.3 mm.; loc. 10,

Montgomery, La. ; No. 4512, Pal. Res. Inst.

10. Polinices weisbordi Palmer 248
Height, 13.2 mm.; greatest diameter, 10.5 mm.; loc. 883,

Montgomery, La. Short sjjire form. No. 4511, Pal. Res.

Inst.

II. I'olinices weisbordi Palmer 248
Holotype. Figured Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. VII, No. 32,

pi. 12, fig. 10, No. 2785, Pal. Res. Inst.

12. Polinices eminulus (Conrad) 250
Height, 17 mm.; greatest diameter, 12 mm.; loc. 1046, Crow

Creek, Ark.; No. 4513, Pal. Res. Inst.

13. Polinices eminulus (Conrad) ._. 250
Height, 11.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 9.3 mm.; loc. 1049,
White Bluff, Ark.; No. 4514, Pal. Res. Inst.

14. F'olinices eminulus (Conrad) 250
Heiglit, 15 mm.; greatest diameter, 11.8 mm.; loc. 896,

White Bluff, Ark.; No. 4515, Pal. Res. Inst.

15. Polinices eminulus (Conrad) 250
Height, 17 mm.; greatest diameter, 12.5 nmi. ; loc. 140, Gos-

port sand, Claiborne. Ala. Tvpical form. No. 4516,
Pal. Res. Inst.

IG. Euspira jacksonensis, n. sp. . 251
Parat.\pi\ Heig.;t, 15 mm.; greatest diameter, 14 mm.;

loc. 90U, Garland Creek, Miss.; No. 4519, Pal. Res. Inst.
17. Euspira jacksonensis, n. sp. 251

Holotype. Height, 22.3 nnn. ;. greatest diameter, 121 mm.;
loc. 785, Jackson, Mit-s. ; No. 4517, I'al. Res. last.

{('oh till IK il titi pri rioits pa(j()
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Explanation of Plate 30

Figure Page

1. Litiopa spirata (Meyer) 300

Copy, Meyer, Bericht Senckenberg. iiaturf. GeselL, 1886,

pi. 1, fig. 7.

2. Xenophora humilis (Conrad) - 259

Copy, Conrad, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Jour., 2d ser.,

vol. I, pi. 11, fig. 46.

3, 4. Sinum, sp 254

Height, 2 mm.; greatest diameter, 4.5 mm.; loc. 10,

Montgomery, La.; No. 4522, Pal. Ees. Inst.

5. Crommium jacksonense (Harris) 256

Copy, Harris, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc, vol.

XLVIII, pi. XIX, fig. 3.

6. Sinum danvillense, n. sp. 253

Holotype. Height, 18 mm.; greatest diameter, 13 mm.; loc.

6, Danville Landing, La.; No. 4521 Pal. Ees. Inst.

7. Sinum danvillense, n. sp. 253

Paratype. Height, 11 mm.; greatest diameter, 10.5 mm.;
loc. 6, Danville Landing, La.; No. 4521A, Pal. Res. Inst.

8. Rissoina mississippiensis Meyer 266

Copy, Meyer, Geol. Survey Alabama, Bull., No. 1, pt. II,

pi. 2, fig. 17.

9. Ottoina kinkelini (Meyer) 267

Copy, Meyer, Bericht Senckenberg. naturf. Gesell., 1886,

pi. 1, fig. 14.

10. Crommium willemeti (Deshayes) 256

Height, 26.;! mm. ; greatest diameter, 21.4 mm. Lutetian,

two km. north of Damery, France; No. 4523, Pal. Res.

Inst.

11,12. Globularia morgani (Johnson) _ 255
Heiglit, 25.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 23 mm.; loc. 785,

Jackson, Miss. ; No. 4525, Pal. Ees. Inst.

13. Globularia sigaretina (Lamarck) _ 255
Height, 37 mm.

;
greatest diameter, 34.2 mm. ; Lutetian,

Chaumont, France ; No. 4526, Pal. Res. Inst.

14. Crommium willemeti (Deshayes) 256
Height, 26 mm.; greatest diameter, 21.3 mm. Lutetian, two

km. north of Damery, France ; No. 4524, Pal. Res. Inst.

15. Xenophora trochiformis (Born) 258
Heiglit, 14 mm.; greatest diameter, 21 mm.; loc. 785, Jack-

son, Miss.; No. 4527, Pal. Res. Inst.

16. Xenophora trochiformis (Born) 258
Height, 17 mm.; greatest diameter, 23 mm.; loc. -785, Jack-

son, Miss.; Xo. 4528, Pal. Res. Inst.

17. Xenophora trochiformis (Born) 258
Same specimen as figure 15.

18. Xenophora trochiformis (Born) 258
ISaiiie s2)ecinien as figure 16.
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Explanation of Plate 31

Figure Page

1. Calyptraea alta (Conrad) 263

Height, 15 mm.; greatest diameter, 18 mm.; loc. 883,

Montgomery, La.; No. 4529, Pal. Res. Inst.

2. Calyptrsea aperta (Solander) 260

Height, 3+ mm.; greatest diameter, 8 mm.; loc. 6, Danville

Landing, La.; No. 4531, Pal. Res. Inst.

3. Calyptraea alta (Conrad) ^- 263

Height, 9.3 mm.; greatest diameter, 18.5 mm.; loc. 785.

Jackson, Miss.; No. 4530, Pal. Res. Inst.

4. Calyptrjea aperta (Solander) 260

Height, 15 mm.; greatest diameter, 17.3 mm.; loc. 883,

Montgomery, La.; No. 4532, Pal. R«s. Inst.

T). Calyptraea aperta (Solander) 260

Height, 3 mm.; greatest diameter, 5 mm.; loc. 921, Jack-

son, Miss.; No. 4533, Pal. Res. Inst.

6. Calyptraea aperta (Solander) 260

Height, 4 mm.; greatest diameter, 7.5 mm.; Loc. 10, Mont-
gomery, La.; No. 4534, Pal. Res. Inst.

7. Calyptraea aperta (Solander) 260

Height, 9 mm.; greatest diameter, 18.2 mm.; loc. 10,

Montgomery, La.; No. 4535, Pal. Res. Inst.

8. Calyptraea aperta (Solander) ^ 260

Height, 2.5 mm.
;

greatest diameter, 5.5 mm. ; loc. 921,

Jackson, Miss. ; No. 4536, Pal. Res. Inst.

9. Calyptraea aperta (Solander) . 260

Height, 5.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 11 mm.; loc. 11, Mont-
gomery, La.. No. 4537, Pal. Res. Inst.

10. Calyptraea aperta (Solander) __. _ - ..- 260

Height, 6 mm.; greatest diameter, 11 mm.; loc. 900, Gar-

land Creek. Miss.; No. 4538, Pal. Res. Inst.

11. Calyptraea aperta (Solander) 260

Same specimen as figure 7.

12. Calyptraea aperta (Solander) ...._ _ 260

Height, 14 mm.; greatest diameter, 19 mm. (fragment);
loc. 10, Montgomery, La.; No. 4539, Pal. Res. Inst.
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Explanation of Plate 32

Figure Page

1. Hipponix pygmajus Lea 265

Height, 2 111111.; greatest diameter, 3 mm.; loe. 921, Jack-

Miss.; No. 4540, Pal. Ees. Inst.

2, 3. Hipponix pygmaeus Lea — 265

Height, 1.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 3 mm.; loc. 921, Jack-

son, Miss.; No. 4541, Pal. Kes. Inst.

4-6. Architectonica trilirata (Conrad), var. 269

Hciglit, 8 mm.; greatest diameter, 15.6 mm.; loc. 693, Jack-

son, Miss.; No. 4547, Pal. Res. Inst.

7. Architectonica trilirata (Conrad) 269

Copy, Conrad, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Jour., 2d ser.,

vol. 1, pi. 11, fig. 4.

8. Capulus americanus Conrad -.— - 263

Height, 11 mm.; greatest diameter of aperture, 13.5 mm.;
loc. 1, Bunker Hill Landing, La.; No. 4542, Pal. Res.

Inst.

9,10. Architectonica alveata (Conrad) 276

Height, It mm.; greatest diameter, 16.4 mm.; loc. 883,

Montgomeiy, La.; No. 4551, Pal. Res. Inst.

11. Architectonica alveata (Conrad) . 276

Height, 5.4 mm.; greatest diameter, 13 mm.; loc. 10,

Montgomeiy, La.; No. 4550, Pal. Ees. Inst.

12. Capulus americanus Conrad 263

Height, 2..] mm.
;

greatest diameter of aperture, 4 mm.

;

loc. 921, Jackson, Miss.; No. 4543, Pal. Res. Inst.

13. Capulus americanus Conrad 263

Height, 7.4 mm.; greatest diameter of aperture, 18 mm.;
loc. 1118, Bunker Hill, La.; No. 4545, Pal. Res. Inst.

14. Capulus americanus Conrad 263

Young. Greatest width, 2— mm.; loc. 921, Jackson, Miss.;

Nq. 4544, Pal. R«s. Inst.

15. Capulus americanus Conrad 263

Height, 15 mm.
;
greatest diameter of aperture, 21.5 mm.

;

loc. 8, Gibson Landing, La.; No. 4546, Pal. Res. Inst.

16. Architectonica bellistriata Conrad 268
Height, 7 mm.; greatest diameter, 12 mm.; loc. 1, Bunker

Hill Landing, La.; No. 4548, Pal. Res. Inst.

17-19. Architectonica bellistriata Conrad .— 268
Height, 11.7 mm.; greatest diameter, 19.4 mm.; Jackson,

Miss.; No. 4549, Pal. Res. Inst.
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Explanation or Plate 33

FiKure Page

1. Architectonica meekana subsplendida, n. var. 271

Jliilcitvpi'. rU'igiit, s iiini.; yrcatost diaiiK'ter, 16. G iiini.;

!oe." 1(1, Moiitgoim-ry, Lm.; No. 4555, I'lil. Res. Inst.

2-4. Architectonica ornata jacksonia, n. vai-. 270

llolotvpo. Heiglit, l:i luin.; greatest iliameter, 19 niiu.

;

Inc." 111. .Montguiiu'iy, La.; No. 4552, Pal. Bes. Inst.

J. Architectonica meekana subsplendida, n. var. 271

Paiatviie. Height, 2 mm.; greatest diameter, 0.5 nmi.;

li,c."(j, Danville Lamling. La.; No. 4556, Pal. Res. la.st.

C, 7. .\rchitoctonica meekana subsplendida, n. var. 2il

Same sjieeinuii as figure 1.

><. Architectonica meekana subsplendida, n. var. 271

Paratype. Height, .'i.5 mm.; greatest diameter. Id.5 mm.;

loc."(). Danville Lauding, La.; No. 4557, Pal. Res. Inst.

[). .Architectonica acuta Conrad 275

Leetoty]:e. Height, 8.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 22.6 mm.;

Photo, Aead. Nat. Sei. Philadelphia. See Plate 65, fig. 1.

1(1. .Architectonica acuta Conrad 27.'5

Height, o.-J mm.; greatest diameter, 14.2 mm.; loe. 7S5,

Jackson, Miss. No. 4558, Pal. Res. Inst.

11. .Architectonica acuta Conrad 275

Height. .'i.(i mm.; greatest diameter, 1) mm.; loe. 6, Dan-

ville Lauding, La.; No. 45.59, Pal. Res. Inst.

lii. .Architectonica ornata (Lea) 271

Height, - mm.; greatest diameter, 4.;i mm.; Gosport sand,

loe. 140, Claiborne, Ala.; typical form. No. 4554. Pal.

Res. Inst.

i:j. Architectonica ornata jacksonia, n. var. — _ 270

Paratype. Heiglit, 2.;i mm.; greatest diameter, 5.5 mu:.;

loe. 1(1, Montgomery, La.; young; No. 455;!, Pal. Res. Inst.

1 1. Architectonica acuta Conrad — - 275

Height, IM mm.; greatest diameter, 2;5.5 mm.; loe. 10,

.NhmtgonuMv, La.; No. 4560, Pal. Res. Inst.

15. Architectonica acuta Conrad - 275

Height, L5.;i mm.; greatest dinnn^ter, :^0.7 mm.; loe. Id,

Montgomery, La.; No. 4561, P.il. Hi's. lust.

l(i. Architectonica acuta Conrad ^ 275

Same s]ieciuieu ;is figure St. Leetfltype. See Plate 65, fig. 2.

17. .Architectonica acuta Conrad — 275

Height, 9.5 mm.; gi'eatest diameter, 21.5 mm.; loe. 10,

M^ontgomery, La.; No. 45()L', Pal. Res. Inst.

18. .Architectonica acuta Conrad 275

Same sjx-eimen as figure 14.

19. Architectonica acuta Conrad 275
Saiue -^pecinuMi as figui'e 17.
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Explanation of Plaue 34

Figure Page

1. Turritflla arenicola danvillensis Stenzel and Turner 284

Hoiglit, 15 mm.; gifntest diameter, 5 mm.; loc. 6, Danville

LiUKiiiiy, Li).; No. 4.37:;, Pal. Res. Inst.

2. Turritella arenicola branneri Harris 283

Height, 1;; mm.; greatest diameter, 4 mm.: loc. 112(i,

Bayou 'Ldio, La.: No. 456S, Pal. Res. Inst.

3. Turritella arenicola branneri Harris 283

Heiglit, 4 inin.; greatest diameter, 1.8 mm.; loc. 896, White
Bluff, Ark.: No. 4o67, Pal. Hes. Inst.

4. Turritella arenicola danvillensis Stenzel and Turner 284

Height, S mm.; greatest diameter, 2.7 mm.; loc. 6, Dan-

ville Landing. La.; No. 4572, Pal. Res. Inst.

a. Turritella arenicola danvillensis Stenzel and Turner 284

Height, ;iii.4 mm.; greatest diameter, 10.2 mm.; loc. 6,

Danville Landing, La.; No. 4571, Pal. Res. Inst.

tj. Turritella arenicola branneri Harris - - 283

lieigiit, 7.5 mm.; greatest iliaraeter, 2.7 mm.; loc. 896,

White Bluff, Ark.; No. 4569, Pal. Res. Inst.

7. Turritella arenicola branneri Harris 283

Height, .15.N mm.; greatest diameter, 9.6 mm.; White Bluff,

Ark.; X<>. 457(i, fal. Res. Inst.

8. Turritella arenicola (Conrad) - - 281

Height, ;i9.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 11 mm.; loe. 10,

.MontgDmery. La.; Xo. 456:->, Pal. Res. Inst.

y. Turritella arenicola ( C onrad ) .- _ - 281

Height, 27 mm.; greatest diameter, 10.4 mm.; loc. 900,

Garland Creek, Miss.; posterior septum visible. No.
4564, Pal. Ees, Inst.

10. Turritella arenicola (Coniad) 281

Heiglit, .14.1 nmi.; greatest diameter, 10.6 mm.; loc. 900.

Garland Creek, Miss.; No. 4565, Pal. Res. Inst.

11. Turritella arenicola (Conrad) 281

Height, .16.4 mm.; greatest diameter, 12.3 mm.; loc. 900,

Garland Creek, Miss. ; No. 4566, Pal. Res. Inst.
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ExPLAXATlOiN OK PLATE 35

Figure Page

1. Turritella arenicola danvillensis Stenzel and Turner 284

Height, 28.2 mm.; yre;itest diameter, 8.5 mm.; loe. 6,

Danville Laiuiing, La.; No. 4576, Pal. Res. Inst.

2. Turritella creola, n. sp. 286

Paratype. Height, 12.6 mm.; greatest diameter, 4.2 mm.;
loc. 1054, Montgomery, La.; No. 4577, Pal. Res. Inst.

3. Turritella bunkerhillensis, n. sp. 287

Hoiotype. Hciglit. 26.5 nmi. ; greatest diameter, 9.3 mm.;
loe.'l, Bunker Hill Landing, La.; No. 4581, Pal. Res. Inst.

4. Turritella creola, n. sp. 286

Paratype. Heiglit, Ki.M mm.; greatest diameter, 15.7 mm.;
loe. 11, Montgomery, La.; No. 4578, Pal. Res. Inst.

5. Turritella creola, n. sp. 286
Hoiotype. Height, 32.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 10 mm.;

loc. 883, Montgomery, La.; No. 4579, Pal. Res. Inst.

6. Caecum alterum Meyer 279

Copy, Meyer, Berieht Senekenberg, naturf. Gesell., 1886,

pi. 1, fig. 8.

7. Hemisinus jacksonius, n. sp. 277

Paratype. Height, 29 mm.; greatest <liameter, 21 mm.:
loe. 894, Crow Creek, Ark.; No. 4575, Pal. R<?s. Inst.

8, 9. Hemisinus jacksonius, n. sp. 277
Hoiotype. Height, 46.4 mm.; greatest diameter, 18.5 mm.;

loc. 1046, Crow Creek, Ark.; No. 4574, Pal. Res. Inst.

10. Turritella bunkerhillensis, n. sp. .. 287
Paratype. Heiglit, IS mm.; greatest diameter, 8.5 mm.;

loc. 1, Bunker Hill Landing, La.; No. 4582, Pal. Res.
Inst.

11. Turritella creola, n. sp. 286
Paratype. Height, 24.2 mm.; greatest diameter, 10 mm.;

Joe. 883, Montgomery, La.: Xu. 4580, Pal. Res. Inst.
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Explanation of Plate 36

Figure Fage

1. Turritella clevelandia Harris - 290

Height, -lo.o nun.: greatest diameter, 6.4 mm.; lot. 896,

Wliite Bluff, Ark.; No. 4583, Pal. Res. Inst.

2. Turritella clevelandia Harris 290

Height. -<S.2 mm.; greatest diameter, 8.4 mm.; loc. 6, Dan-

ville Landing, La.; No. 4584, Pal. Ees. Inst.

:i. Turritella clevelandia Harris - 290

yanie specimen as figure 1.

4. Turritella clevelandia Harris 290

Height, 17 nun.; greatest diameter, 5 mm.; loc. 886, Dan-

ville Landing, La.; No. 4586, Pal. Res. Inst.

5. Turritella clevelandia Harris 290

Height, 6.2 mm.; greatest diameter, 3.5 mm.; loc. 1049,

White Bluff, Ark.; No. 4585, Pal. Res. Inst.

(). Turritella clevelandia Harris 290

Height, 19.3 mm.; greatest diameter, 5.7 mm.; loc. 886,

Danville Landing, La.; No. 4587, Pal. Res. Inst.

7. 8. Turritella alveata Conrad 288

Hciglit, 39 mm.; greatest diameter, 12 mm.; loc. 785, Jack-

son, Miss.; No. 4588, Pal. Res. Inst.

9. Turritella alveata Conrad 288

Height. 25.5 mm.
;

greatest diameter, 6.2 mm. ; loc. 900,

Garland Creek, Miss.; apical tip slightly deformed. No.

4589, Pal. Res. Inst.

10. Turritella alveata Conrad - - 288

Heiglit, 7.3 mm.; greatest diameter, 2.5 mm.; loc. 921,

Jackson, Miss.; No. 4590, Pal. Res. Inst.

n. Turritella alveata Conrad 288

Height, 11.6 mm.; greatest diameter, 3 mm.; loc. 883,

Montgomery, La. ; No. 4591, Pal. Res. Inst.

12. Turritella alveata Conrad 288

Height, 44.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 11.3 mm.; loc. 880,

Jackson, Miss.; No. 4592, Pal. Res. Inst.
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Exl'LAXATKlX ()!• I'l.ATE 37

FiKure Page

1. Turritflla perdita Conrad 292

Ik'iyht, .17. :! iiiiii.; greatest ilianioter, 9.5 nun.; loc. 900,

Garland Creek, Miss.; No. 459:;, Pal. Res. Inst.

2. Turritt'lla perdita Conrad - — 292

llciylit, 2S.5 iiini.; greatest diameter, 8.2 mm.; loc. 900,

Garland Creek, Miss.; No. 4594, Pal. Res. Inst.

3. Turritella perdita Ccnrad - 292

Height, Is nun.; greatest diameter, 5 mm.; loc. 1100, Gar-

laud Cieek, Miss.; No. 4595, Pal. Res. lust.

4. Turritella perdita jacksonensis Cooke 294

Height, 19 nun.: greatest diameter, 6.7 mm.; loc. 785,

.lacksdu. Miss.; No. 4601, Pal. Res. Inst.

5. Turritella perdita jacksonensis Cooke 294

Height, 19 mm.; greatest diameter, 5.;i mm.; loc. S79, Jack-

son, Miss.; No. 46(i:;, Pal. Res. Inst.

(i. Turritella perdita Conrad 292

Height, l.S mm.; gieatest <liametei-, 6.5 nun.; loc. 9(i(i, Gar-

land Creek, Miss.; No. 4596, Pal. Res. Inst.

7. Turritella perdita jacksonensis Cooke 294

Height. L*S.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 10 mm.; loc. 7S5, Jack-

son, Miss.; No. 4602. I'al. Res. lust.

X. Turritella perdita Conrad 292

Height, 40 mm.; greatest dianu'ti-r, 10 mm.; loc. 900, Gar-

laud Creek. Miss.; No. 4597, Pal. Res. Inst.

9. Turritella perdita Conrad 292

Height, 44.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 12.5 mm.; loc. 1100,

(iarlaud Creek. mIss. ; No. 4600, I'al. Res. Inst.

1(1. Turritella perdita Conrad - 292

Height, 46.6 nnn.; greatest iliameter, 7 mm.; loc. 1100,

Garland Creek, r^liss. ; No. 4599, Pal. Res. Inst.

11. Turritella perdita Conrad 292

ileighl, 7.5 mm.; gicatest diameter, 4 mm.; loc. 900, tJnr-

laud Cre(4<, Miss.; Xo. 459S, Pal. Res. Inst.

12. Turritella perdita jacksonensis Cooke 294

Co|iy ol' oi'iginal retoncheil |ili(ito. Courtesy of C. W. Cooke.

i;!. Turritella lowei Cooke 294
Copy of original retomdied jihuto. Courtesy of C. W. Cooke.
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Explanation of Plate 38

Figure • Page

1. Mesalia vetusta 1 Conrad) - 297

Heiglit. 2;'. 111111. ;
grojitcst diameter, 8 mm. ; Claibornian,

loc. KKil', Little ytave Creek, Ala.; No. 4607, Pal. Res.

Inst.

2. Mesalia vetusta (Conrad) 297

Height, l'7.;3 nim. ; greatest diameter, 9.5 mm.; loe. 1054,

Montgoiiiei y. La. ; No. 4608, Pal. Res. Inst.

3. Mesalia vetusta (Conrad) 297

Height, I'l iiiiii.; greatest diameter, 10 mm.; loc. 1050,

Sims Siding, Miss.; No. 4609, Pal. Res. Inst.

4. Mesalia vetusta (Conrad) 297

Height, 1'.")..') niiii.; giciitest diameter, >< mm.; CTOsport saml,

loc. 14(1, Clailioiiic, Ala.; typical toini ; No. 4610, Pal.

Res. Inst.

.5. Mesalia vetusta (Conrad) 297

Heiglit, -'1 mm.; ilinmeter, 9 mm.; White Bluff, Ark. Spe-

cimen in r. S. X.il. Mus., No. 138,845. Photo ami niea-

siiremeiits made by G. D. Harris.
('). Turritella rivurbana Cooke '.. 295

Hoiglit, 1)..") mm.; greatest dianieTer, 4 mm.; .lackson. Miss.;

No. 4(i(i4, I'al. Res. Inst.

7. Turritella rivurbana Cooke _ 295
Height, n..") mm.; greatest diameter, Vl mm.; Jackson,

Miss.; No. 4(i(i."), Pal. Res. Inst.

5. Turritella rivurbana Cooke - 295
Cojiy of (irigi.ial letouched jdioto. Courtesy of C. W. Cooke.

;i. Turrilflla rivurbana Cooke _ 295
Height, 7-[- mm.; greatest diameter, 2.5-}- nim. (broken);

.llicksoii. Miss.; No. 4606, Pal. Res. Inst.

10. Serpulorbis chavani, n. sp. 299

Paratype. Length, 27 mm.; greatest diameter, 15.5 mm.;
loc. 11, Montgomery, La.; No. 4611, Pal. Res. Inst.

11. Serpulorbis chavani, n. sp. _ ._ 299
Holotype. Length, of mass, 51 mm.; greatest diameter of

single tube, 11 mm.; loc. 11, Montgomery, La.; No.
4612, Pal. Res. Inst.

12. Serpulorbis chavani, n. sp. 299
ParatyjK'. Length, .'w mm.; greatest diametei, 11 mm.;

loc. 1(1, Montgomery, La.; Xo. 4613, Pal. Res. Inst.
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Explanation o^- Plate 39

Figure Papre

1, 2. Sulcocypraja iintea (Coniadi 319

Lcctolyin'; X -• Photo courtesy of Wm. M. Ingiuin.

3, 4. Cypraea ludoviciana Johnson 317

Lectotyiie; )( 2. Photo courtesy of Wm. M. Ingriiin.

."). Cerithiella jacksonensis (Meyer) 305

Height, 12.5 iiiiii.; greatest iliameter, 7.3 mm.; Itic. s, I'.ib-

sou LaiKling, La.; No. 4616, Pal. Res. lust.

(). Cerithiella jacksonensis (Meyer) 305

('()])%, .VIrvci, P)ull. (uol. Survey Alabama, No. 1, pi. 11, jil.

-. tig. 13.

7. Bittium koeneni Meyer 301

llciglit, 4 mm.; gre.'itest diameter, 1 mm.; loe. 921, .lai-ksou,

Miss.; No. 4614, Pal. Res. Inst.

8. Bittium ka-neni Meyer 301

Height, 2.5 mm.; greatest iliameter, 1 uiiu. ; lot-. 921, Jack-

son, Miss.; No. 4615, Pal. Bes. Inst.

i). Bittium k(rneni Meyer .._ 301

Coi.y, Mever, Bull. Geo). Survey Alahaina. No. 1, |.t. II,

pi. 2, fig. 12.

1(1. Cerithiella uuachitensis, n. sp. 306

lIoh)tyi>e. Height, 5..'i mm.; greatest iliameter, 1.5 mm.;
loc. S, (ribson Landing, La.; No. 4617, Pal. Res. Ins,.

11. Harrisianella plicifera (Heilprin) 302

Syntype. Aldrich drawing, published in Bull. Amer. Pal-

"eoiit., vol. II, No. 8, pi. 3, fig. 2.

12. Harrisianella plicifera (Heilprin) 302
Sanie sjicciinen as figure 11. Aldrich drawing, pnhlis..eil

in Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. II, No. 8, pi. 3, fig. 2 a.

13. Cypraea healeyi Aldrich 315
Height, 17 mm.; greatest diameter, 12 mm.; loc. 883,

.VIontgonuMy, La.; No. 4618, Pal. Res. Inst.

14. Cyprisa healeyi Aldrich 315
Holoty|)e; X 3. Photo courtesy of Wm. M. Ingram.

15. Cyprtea healeyi Aldrich . 315
Same sjn'cinien as figure 13.

If,. Cyprsea healeyi Aldrich _ 315
Same s|)ecinieu as figure 14, holotype. Photo courtesy of
Wm. M. Ingram.

17. Cypraea healeyi Aldrich _ 315
Height, 21.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 14 mm.; loc. lO,

Montgomery, La.; No. 4619, Pal. Res. Inst.

18. Cypraea jacksonensis Johnson 317
Holotype, natural size. Photo courtesy of Wm. M. Ingram.
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Explanation of Plate 40

Figure Page

1. Strombus albirupiunus Dall - 307

Copy, Dall, Trans. Wagner Free Inst. Sci., vol. Ill, pt. 1,

pi. 1-2, fiK. 2.

2. Strombus albirupiunus Dall - 307

Copy, Dall, ihifl.. pi. 12, fig. 10.

:>. Ectinochiius laqueatum (Conrad) _ — 308

Height, .11. a nun.; greatest diameter, 7.5 mm.; Gosport saiul,

loc-. 140, Claiborne, Ala.; No. 4623, Pal. Res. Inst.

4. Ectinochiius laqut>atum (Conrad) . - 308

Same speeiineii as figures 3 and 8.

5. Ectinochiius stenzeli, n. sp. 308

Holotype. Height, 16 mm.; greatest diameter, 7.5 mm.;
loc. lu, Moiilgumery, La.; No. 4624, Pal. Res. Inst.

6. Ectinochiius stenzeli, n. sp. 308
Paratype. Height, 12 nmi.

;
greatest diameter, 5.5 mm.;

loe. 1(1, Montgomery, La.; No. 4625, Pal. Res. Inst.

7. Ectinochiius stenzeli, n. sp 308
Same specimen as figure 5.

8. Ectinochiius laqueatum (Conrad) 308
Same specimen as figures 3 and 4.

9, 10. Cypraedia fenestralis Conrad , 320
Lectotype ; natural size. Photo courtesy of Wm. M. In-

gram.
11. Cyprjeorbis ventripotens (Cossmann) - . 318

Lectotype, CypKPu pinguis Conrad. Height, 26 mm.; great-

est diameter, 17.6 mm.; Jackson, Miss. Photo courtesy
of Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia.

12. Cypraeorbis ventripotens (Cossmann) 318
Height, 25 mm.; greatest diameter, 17.5 mm.; loc. 785,

Jackson, Miss.; No. 4620, Pal. Res. Inst.

13, 14. Cypraorbis sphseroides Conrad 317
Ijcctotyjte ; natural size. Vieksburg Oligocene, Vicksburg,

Miss. Photo courtesy of Wm. M. Ingram.
15. Cypraeorbis ventripotens (Cossmann) _ 318

S.aine sjKH-imen as figure 12.

16. Cypra?orbis ventripotens (Cossmann) ..„ 318
S.'ime specimen as figure 11.

17. Cyprjedia fenestralis Conrad _ „ . 320
Height, :;2.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 28.4 mm.; loc. 883,
Montgomery, La.; No. 4621, Pal. Res. Inst.

18. Cypraedia fenestralis Conrad 320
Leiigtli of fr.-ignieiit, 36.5 mm.; width, 12 mm.; loe. 883,

Montgomery, La.; No. 4622, Pal. Res. Inst.
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Explanation of Plate 41

Figure Page

1. Platyoptera extenta (Conrad) 314

Lectotype. Aend. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia. Meyer drawing.

Height, 4;J-|- niiii.
;
greatest diameter, 31 mm.

2. Platyoptera extenta (Conrad) 314

Fragment of wing. Lengtli of fragment, 28 mm.; loc. 1,

Bunker Hill Landing, La.; No. 46;^o, Pal. Res. Inst.

3. Platyoptera extenta ( Conrad) 314

Impression; lieigiit, 41! mm.; width, 47 mm.; loc. 1056,

(iupher Hill, Ala.; No. 46:-!5, Pal. Res. Inst.

4. Platyoptera extenta (^Conrad) 314

Height, 27.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 17 mm.; loc. 1, Bunker
Hill Lauding, L;i.; No. 4(i;;4, Pal. Res. Inst.

.5. Calyptraphorus velatus stamineus (Conrad) oil

Height, 17. ;i mm.; greatest diameter, 6.;^ mm.; lot-. 921,

Jackson, Miss.; No. 4628, P;il. Res. Inst.

G. Calyptraphorus velatus stamineus (Conrad) — 311

Heiglit, 54 mm.; greatest diameter, 18.4 mm.; loc. 69;i, Jack-

son, Miss.; No. iii'M), Pal. Res. Inst.

7. Calyptraphorus \elatus stamineus (Conrad) 311

Height, ^)iK.) mm.; greatest diameter, 16.4 mm.; loc. 785,

Jackson, Miss.; No. 4626, Pal. Res. Inst.

8. Calyptraphorus velatus stamineus (Conrad) 311

Height, S.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 'A.7 mm.; loc. 921,

Jackson, Miss.; No. 4627, Pal. Res. Inst.

'.). Calyptraphorus velatus stamineus (Conrad) 311

Height, 58 mm.; greatest diameter, 18.7 mm.; loc. 785,

Jackson, Miss.; No. 4631, Pal. Res. Inst.

10. Calyptraphorus velatus stamineus (Conrad) 311

y;iiiic specimen as figure 7.

11. Calyptraphorus velatus stamineus (Conrad) 311

Height, 21.4 mm.; gieatest diameter. Id mm.; loc. 921,

Jackson, Miss.; No. 4629, Pal. Res. Inst.

12. Calyptraphorus velatus stamineus (Conrad) - 311

Heigiil, :14.6 mm.; greatest diameter, 11. (i mm.; loc. 785,
Jackson, Miss.; No. 46;i2, Pal. Res. Inst.
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Explanation of Pt.ate 42

Figure Page

1. Doliopsis Quinquecosta Conrad - - 330

Copy, Conrad, Am. Jour. Conch., vol. 1, pi. 10, fig. 15.

2. Galeodea petersoni (Conrad) 329

Leetotype. Aea<l. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia. Meyer drawing.

Height, 21. S mm. ; greatest diameter, 16.2 mm.
3. Fusoficula angelincnsis Harris — 327

Holotvpe. Height, 22 mm., Angelina River, near Marion,

Texas; No. 1414. Pal. Res. Inst.

4, 5. Dientomochilus rugostomum (Johnson) — - 310

Height, 17.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 8.5 mm.; loe. 10, Mont-
gomery', La. ; No. 46H6, Pal. Res. Inst.

6. Galeodea petersoni (Conrad) 329

Compare figure 1. Height, 25.5 mm.; greatest <liameter,

19; loc. 1111, Garland Creek, Miss.; No. 46S7, Pal. Res.

Inst.

7, 8. Phalium brevicostatum creolum, n. var. 328

Holotype. Height, 20.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 11.6 mm.
(crushed); loc. 10, Montgomery, La.; No. 46,")S, Pal. Res.

Inst.

9-11. Galeodea millsapsi Sullivan and Gardner .—

-

.- 333

Copy, Gnr<lner, U. S. Prof. Paper, No. 198-B, pi. S, figs.

2, 3, 6.

12. Phalium taitii johnsoni, n. var. , _ 328

Heiglit, 29 mm.; greatest diameter, 24.3 mm.; loc. 1, Bun-
ker Hill Landing, La.; No. 46:59, Pal. Res. Inst.

13. I'halium taitii johnsoni, n. var. 328
F'ragment of labruni. Lengtii of fragment, 35.5 mm.; loc.

10, Montgomery, La.; No. 4640, Pal. Res. Inst.

14. Galeodea planotecta jacksonia, n. var. 331

Paratype. Height, 21.5 nnn.; greatest iliameter, 21 mm.;
loc' 7S.1, Jackson. Miss.; No. 4641, Pal. Res. Inst.
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Explanation of Plate i?!

Figure Page

1. Ficus mississippiensis Conrad 322

Conradirn Collection. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Meyer
drawing. Height, 120.3 mm.; greatest diameter, 12.5 mm.

2, 3. Ficus mississippiensis Conrad - 322

Height, 15.4 mm.; greatest diameter, 10.5 mm.; loc. 887,

Vicksburg, Miss., Vicksburg Oligocene. No. 4642, Pnl.

Res. Inst.

4. Ficus merita, n. sp. .- 326

Paratypc. Height, 22 mm.; greatest diameter, 12 mm.; loc.

88.3, Montgomery, La.; No. 4643, Pal. Res. Inst.

5. Ficus merita, n. sp. 326

Holotype. Height, 35.4 mm.
;

greatest diameter, 27.5 luni.

;

loc. lU, Montgomery, La.; No. 4644, Pal. Res. Inst.

6. Ficus merita, n. sp. 326

Paratype. Height, 23.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 12.o mm.;
Inc. 1118, Bunker Hill, La.; No. 4645, Pal. Res. Inst.

7, 8. Ficus filia (Meyer) 323

Holotype. Height, 31.3 mm.; greatest diameter, 2U mm.;
Jackson, Miss.; Geology Department, Johns Hopkins
University.

9, 10. Ficus filia (Meyer) 323

Height, 32 mm.; greatest diameter, 18 mm.; loc. 693, Jack
son. Miss.; No. 4646, Pal. Res. Inst.
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Explanation of Plate 44

Figure Page

1, 3. Murex engonatus supernns, n. var. 341

Holotype. Height, 20.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 11 mm.; loc.

1120, Bayou Toro, La.; No. 4653, Pal. Bes. Inst.

2, 4. Murex engonatus supernus, n. var. _.. 341

Paratype. Height, 15.5 mm.
;

greatest diameter, 8.4 mm.

;

loc. 6, Danville Landing, La.; No. 4654, Pal. Res. Inst.

5. Murex engonatus snpernus, n. var. 341

Paratype. Height, 12.7 mm.
;

greatest diameter, 6 mm.

;

loc. 1120, Bayou Toro, La.; No. 4655, Pal. Ees. Inst.

6. "Murex" angulatus Meyer -- 338

Copy, Meyer, Bull. Geol. Survey Alabama, No. I, pt. II,

pi. II, fig. 18.

7, 9. Distorsio septemdentata jacksonensis (Meyer) 336

Holotype. Height, 12 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 7 mm. ; Jack-

son, Miss. Geol. Department, Johns Hopkins University.

8. Distorsio septemdentata jacksonensis (Meyer) 336

Height, 8 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 4.5 mm. ; Jackson, Miss.

;

No. 4647, Pal. Res. Inst.

10,11. Murex vanuxemi Conrad — - 338

Height, 21.4 mm.; greatest diameter, 14..'') mm.; loc. 785,

Jackson, Miss. ; No. 4648, Pal. Res. Inst.

12, 13. Murex vanuxemi Conrad - — - 338
Height, 20.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 13.5 mm.; loc. 1,

Bunker Hill Landing, La.; No. 4649, Pal. Res. Inst.

14. Murex engonatus marksi Harris 339
Height, 10.3 mm.; greatest diameter, 5.5 mm.; loc. 10,

Montgomery, La. ; No. 4650, Pal. Res. Inst.

15. Murex engonatus marksi Harris 339
Height, 28.2 mm.

;
greatest diameter, 18.2 mm. ; loc. 883,

Montgomery, La.; No. 4651, Pal. Res. Inst.

16, 17. Murex engonatus marksi Harris _ 339
Height, 35 mm.; greatest diameter, 21 mm.; loe. 1, Bun-

ker Hill Landing, La.; No. 4652, Pal. Res. Inst.
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23. Bullia altilis (Conrad) .-1 . 347
Height, 15.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 7.3 mm.; loc. 894,

Crow Ci-eek, Ark.; No. 4659, Pal. Res. Inst.

24. Bullia altilis subgiobosa (Conrad) 348
Height, 19.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 13.5 mm.; loc. 894,
Crow Creek, Ark.; No. 4660, Pal. Res. Inst.

25. Typhis dentatus Johnson 344
Copy, Johnson, ibid., pi. 1, fig. 13.
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Explanation of Plate 45

Figure Page

1, 2. Terebrifusus amoenus (Conrad) - 354

Height, 9.4 mm.; greatest diameter, 4 mm.; loc. 10, Mont-

gomery, La.; No. 4671, Pal. Res. Inst.

3. Tritiaria albirupina (Harris) - 349

Heigiit, 9 mm.; greatest diameter, 4 mm.; loc. 10, Montgom-
ery, La.; No. 4662, Pal. Res. Inst.

4. Tritiaria albirupina (Harris) 349

Ileiglit, 9 mm.; greatest diameter, 4.5 mm.; loc. 1049,

White Blufle, Ark.; No. 4663, Pal. Res. Inst.

5. Tritiaria albirupina (Harris) 349

Height, 9 mm.; greatest diameter, 4.5 mm.; loc. 897, Vince

Ferry, Ark.; No. 4664, Pal. Res. Inst.

6. Tritiaria hilli (Harris) 350

Height, 9 mm.; greatest diameter, 4 mm.; loc. 8, Gibson

Laiiiling, La.; No. 4665, Pal. Res. Inst.

7, 8. Metula subgracilis Johnson 345

Height, 22.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 9.5 mm.; loc. 883,

Moutgomevy, La.; No. 4661, Pal. Res. Inst.

y. Metula johnsoni (Vaughan) - 347

Copy, Vaughan, U. S. Geol. Survey, Bull., No. 142, pi. 3,

fig. 3.

10. Pyramimitra terebrzeformis ( Conrad) 352

Height, 10 mm.; gieatest iliameter, ^^ mm.; Jackson, Miss.;

No. 4669, Pal. Res. Inst.

11. Pyramimitra terebraeformis (Conrad) 352

Height, 4 mm.; greatest diameter, 2 mm.; Jackson, Miss.;

No. 4670, Pal. Res. Inst.

12, 13. Metula gentilicia, n. sp. ..^ 346

llolotvpe. Heiglit, 10.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 4.5 mm.;
loc' 921, Jackson, Miss.; No. 4666, Pal. Res. Inst.

14. Buccitriton jacksonensis (Cooke) — 353

<'(il)V, Oooke, Washington Acad. Sci , Jour., vol. 16, No. 5,

1>." 135, tig. 7.

15. Tritiaria jacksonensis (Johnson) 351

Cojiv, Johnson, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc, vol.

LI, pi. 1, fig. 11.

16. Tritiaria magnocostata (Johnson) 351

Copy, Johnson, ibid., j)l. 1, fig. Hi.

17. Tritiaria magnocostata (Johnson) 351

Height, 10 mm.; greatest diameter, 5 mm.; loe. 10, Mont-
gomery, La. ; No. 4667, Pal. Res. Inst.

18. Tritiaria mississippiensis (Conrad) _. 348

Height, 13 mm.; greatest diameter, 6 mm.; Vicksburg, Miss.,

Vicksburg Oligocene ; No. 4668, Pal. Res. Inst.

ID. Murex weisbordi, n. sp 343

Paratyjie. Height, 18 mm.; greatest diameter, 11 iimi. ; loc.

1054, Montgomery, La.; No. 4656, Pal. Res. Inst.

20,21. Murcx weisbordi, n. sp 343

Holotype. Height, .33.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 1-1 iimi.;

loc. 11, Montgomciy, La.; No. 4657, i'al. Res. iiisl.

22. Bullia altilis (Conrad)* 347

Height, 17. .'1 nun.; greatest diameter, 9.."> iniu.; Inc. MM,
Ciow Creek, Ark. ; No. 4658, PaJ. Res. Tiist.
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Explanation op Plate 46

Figure .
Page

1. Pseudoliva vetusta (Conrad) - 355

Heiglit, 26.5 nini. ;
greatest diameter, 19 mm.; loc. 15, Mont-

gomery, La.; No. 4672, Pal. Res. Inst.

2. Pseudoliva vetusta (Conrad) 355

Height, ;^0 mm.; greatest diameter, 21.5 mm.; Jackson,

Miss.; No. 467.!, Pal. Res. Inst.

3, 4. Pesudoliva vetusta (Conrad) 355

Height, 27.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 20.5 mm.; loc. 883,

Montgomery, La.; No. 4674, Pal. Res. Inst^

5. Pseudoliva vetusta (Conrad) 355

Height, 26.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 20.5 mm.; loc. 15,

Montgomery, La. ; No. 4675, Pal. R€S. Inst.

6. Pseudoliva vetusta (Conrad) --. - 355

Heigiit, 16 nun. ;
greatest diameter, 10 mm. ; loc. 15, Mont-

gomery, La.; No. 4676, Pal. Res. Inst.

7. Pseudoliva vetusta perspectiva Conrad in Gabb 356

Height, o5.5 mm.
;

greatest diameter, 28.5 mm. ; loc. 1,

Bunker Hill Landing, La.; No. 4678, Pal. Res. Inst.

8, 9. Pseudoliva vetusta perspectiva Conrad in Gabb _. 356

Height, 26.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 20 mm.; loc. 883,

Montgomery, La.; No. 4679, Pal. Res. Inst.

10. Pseudoliva vetusta perspectiva Conrad in Gabb 356

Heigiit, 22 mm.; greatest diameter, 17 mm.; loc. 785, Jack-
son, Miss.; No. 4677, Pal. Res. Inst.

11. Pseudoliva vetusta perspectiva Conrad in Gabb 356
Heigiit, 27 mm.; greatest diameter, 18 mm.; loc. 900, Gar-

huid Creek, Miss.; No. 46S(), Pal. Res. Inst.

12. Pseudoliva vetusta perspectiva Conrad in Gabb _ 356
Height, 35.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 22.5 mm.; loc. Jack-

son, Miss.; No. 4681, Pal. Res. Inst.

13-15. Pseudoliva vetusta perspectiva Conrad in Gabb 356
Height, ."52 mm.; greatest diameter, 2.'! mm.; loe. 15, Mont-
gomery, La.; No. 4682, Pal. Res. Inst.

14. Pseudoliva vetusta perspectiva Conrad in Gabb 356
Height, 41 mm.; greatest diameter, 27.5 mm.; loc. 11, Mont-
gomery, La.; No. 4683, Pal. Res. Inst.
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Explanation of Plate 47

Figure Page

1. Pseudoliva vetusta perspectiva Conrad in Gabb 356

Height, ;52..j iiini.; greatest diameter, 21.5 mm.; loc. 921,

Jackson, Miss.; Nu. 4684, Pal. Res. Inst.

2. Pseudoliva vetusta cf. perspectiva Conrad in Gabb 359

Height, 2;j.."> mm.; greatest diameter, 1;15 mm.; White Bluff,

Ark.; No. 46S5, Pal. Res. Inst.

3. Pseudoliva vetusta perspectiva Conrad in Gabb 356

Height, 16.5 mm.; gjeatest diameter, 9 mm.; loc. 6, Dan-
ville Landing, La.; No. 4686, Pal. Res. Inst.

4. Pseudoliva vetusta perspectiva Conrad in Gabb 356

Height, 12 mm.; greatest diameter, 7 mm.; loc. 886, Dan-
ville Landing, La.; No. 4687, Pal. Res. Inst.

5. Pseudoliva vetusta perspectiva Conrad in Gabb 356

Height, 8.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 6 mm.; Jackson, Miss.;

No. 4688, Pal. Res. Inst.

6. Pseudoliva vetusta cf. perspectiva Conrad in Gabb 359
Heiglit, .'iU mm.; greatest diameter, 23 mm.; loc. 1049, White

Bluff, Ark.; No. 4689, Pal. Res. Inst.

7, 8. Cornulina dalli (Harris) 360

Topotype. Height, 16 mm.; greatest diameter, 10 mm.;
Vince Bluff, Ark.; No. 3109, Pal. Res. Inst.

9. Cornulina dalli (Harris) 360
Figure of "Cornulina armigera Con. var. " by Aldrich, Bull.

Amer. Paleont.. vol. II, No. 8, pi. 4, fig. 4.

10. Cornulina dalli (Harris) _ _. 360
Height, 24 mm.; greatest diameter, 13 mm.; loc. 894, Ci'ow

Creek, Ark.; No. 4690, Pal. Res. Inst.

11. Cornulina dalli (Harris) 360
Height, 16 mm.; gieatest diameter, 9.5 mm.; loc. 894, Crow

Creek, Ark.; No. 4691, PaL Res. Inst.

12. Cornulina dalli (Harris) _ 360
Height, 24.5 mm.

;
greatest diameter, 15 mm. ; loc. 1046,

Crow Creek, Ark.; No. 4692, Pal. Res. Inst.

18-14. Cornulina dalli (Harris) _ 360
Same specimen as figure 10.

15. Cornulina dalli (Harris) __ 360
Copy, Harris, " Monooeras" jaclsonmm Harris, Acad. Nat.

Sci. Philadelphia, Proc, vol. XLVIII, pi. 18, fig. 16.
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Explanation of Plate 48

Figure Page

1. Siphonalia jacksonia Harris - 366

Copy, Harris, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc, vol.

XLVIII, pi. 19, fig. 2.

2. Siphonalia jacksonia Harris 366

Height, .'>;j nun.; greatest diameter, 15 mm.; loc. 785, Jack-

son, Miss.; No. 4700, Pal. R«s. Inst.

3. Siphonalia sullivani, n. sp. — 367

Paratype. Height, 11. -4 mm.; greatest diameter, 7.3 mm.;
loc. 10, Montgomery, La.; No. 4701, Pal. Res. Inst.

4. Siphonalia sullivani, n. sp. 367

Holotype. Height, 28.4 mm.; greatest diameter, 17.3 mm.;
loc. 10, Montgomery, La.; No. 4702, Pal. Ees. Inst.

5. Siphonalia sullivani ouachitze, n. var. _ 368

Paratj'jje. Height, 8 mm.
;

greatest diameter, 5 mm. ; loc.

6, Danville Landing, La. ; No. 4703, Pal. Ees. Inst.

6. Siphonalia sullivani ouachitae, n. var. 368

Holotype. Height, 19 mm.
;

greatest diameter, 10 mm.

;

loc. 6, Danville Landing, La.; No. 4704, Pal. Res. Inst.

7. Cornulina louisianae, n. s^p 365
Holotype. Heiglit, 18 mm.; greatest diameter, 10.5 mm.;

lower Claiborne, loc. 138, La.; No. 4697, Pal. Res. Inst.

8. Cornulina louisianse, n. sp. .— 365
Paratyjje. Heiglit, 10 umi.

;
greatest diameter, 5.5 mm.

;

lower Claiborne, loc. 138, La.; No. 4698, Pal. Res. Inst.

9. Cornulina dalli cetaria, n. var. _ , 363
Paratype. Height, 2o.5 nmi.

;
greatest diameter, 14.3 mm.;

loc. 894, Crow Creek, Ark.; No. 4693, Pal. Res. Inst.

10. Cornulina dalli cetaria, n. var. 363
Paratype. Height, 27.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 15.6 mm.;

loc. 894, Crow Creek, Ark.; No. 4694, Pal. Res. Inst.

11. Cornulina dalli cetaria, n. var. 363
Holotype. Heiglit, 24 mm.; greatest diameter, 14 nmi. ; loc.

894, Crow Creek, Ark.; No. 4696, Pal. Res. Inst.

12. Cornulina dalli cetaria, n. var. 363
Paratype. Height, .'!4 mm.

;
greatest diameter, 17 mm. ; loc.

894, Crow Creek, Ark.; No. 4695, Pal. Res. lust.

13, 14. Cornulina dalli cetaria, n. var. 363
Same specimen as figure 11.
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Explanation of Plate 49

Figure Page

1, 2. Levifusus moodianus Cooke . 372

Heiyl'.t, 17.3 nun.; greatest diameter, 7.5 nun.; Jackson,

.^ll. s. ; No. 47(15, Pal. Res. Inst.

'A. Levifusus moodianus Cooke - 372

Photo of original retonclied photograpli. Conrtesy of C.

W. Cooke.

4. Fusinus insectoides (Harris) . 385

Height, 49.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 10 nun.; loe. 8S.1,

Montgoniery, La.; No. 47(i6, Pal. Kes. Inst.

5. Fusinus insectoides (Harris) _ 385
Height, -''> mm.; greatest diameter, 8 mm.; loc. 785, Jack-

son, Miss.; No. 4707, Pal. Ees. Inst.

(). Latirns suturalis Johnson ^ 376
Copy, Johnson, Aead. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Proc, vol.

LI, pi. 1, fig. 6.

7, 8. Levifusus fulguriparens Maury . 370
Holotype. Height, 25 mm.; greatest diameter, 14 mm.;

.Moiitgoniery, La.; Xo. 4120, Pal. Res. Inst.

iJ, 10. Levifusus mcrtuniopsis carexus (Harris) . 369
Height, 18.3 mm.; greatest diameter, 10.5 mm.; loe. 10,

Montgomery, La.; No. 4708, Pal. Res. Inst.

IL "Verconella" penrosei, n. sp. 368
Holotyi)e. Height, l.'l mm.; greatest diametei'. (i.5 mm.;

loe. 6, Danville Landing, La.; No. 4709, Pal. Res. Inst.

12. Levifusus hranneri Harris 371
Heigiit, ')f) mm.; greatest diameter, .{.7 mm.; yor.ng. Piioto

CJ. I). Harris. No. 4710, Pal. Res. Inst.

13. Levifusus hranneri Harris ;371

Heigld, 7.5 mm.; greatest diameU'r, 4 mm.; iniinani e.

Photo (;. D. Harris. No. 4711. Pal. Res. Inst.

14. Levifusus hranneri Harris 371
Copy, Hariis. Aead. Nat. Sei. 1' liiadelphia., Proc, vol.

XLVIII, pi. XIX, fig. 1.
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Explanation of Plate 50

Figure Page

1. Latirus leaensis Harris 377

Height, 42.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 9.5 mm.; Curvature

of the spire not normal. Loe. 785, Jackson, Miss. ; No.

4712, Pal. Bes. Inst.

2. Latirus leaensis Harris 377

Height, 25 mm.; greatest diameter, 7.5 mm.; loe. 881, Jack-

son, Miss.; No. 4713, Pal. Res. Inst.

3, 4. Latirus humilior urbanus, n. var. 373

Holotype. Height, 47.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 17 mm.;
loe. 785, Jat-kson, Miss.; No. 4715, Pal. Res. Inst.

5, 6. Latirus humilior urbanus, n. var. 373

Paratype. Height, .U) mm.; greatest diameter, 12.5 mm.;
loe. 881, Jackson, Miss.; No. 4716, Pal. Res. Inst.

7. Latirus humilior cognatus, n. var. 374
Paratype. Height, 9 mm.; greatest diameter, 4.4 mm.;

young. Loe. Id, Montgomery, La.; No. 4717, Pal. Res. Inst.

8, 9. Latirus humilior jacksonensis (Aldrich) 375
Heigiit, 21.5 mm.

;
greatest diameter, 9 mm. ; loe. 8, Gibson

Landing, La.; No. 4714, Pal. Res. Inst.

10. Latirus humilior jacksonensis (Aldrich) ._ 375
Copy, Aldrich, Bull. Geol. Survey Alabama, No. I, pt. I, pi.

2, fig. 12.

11, 12. Latirus humilior cognatus, n. var. 374
Holotype. Height, 22 mm.; greatest diameter, 10 mm.; loe.

10, Montgomery, La.; No. 4718, Pal. Res. Inst.

13. Latirus humilior cognatus, n. var. 374
Paratyjie. Height, '>') mm.; greatest diameter, 14.4 mm.;

loe." lU, Montgomery, La.; No. 4719, Pal. Res. Inst.

14. Latirus humilior Meyer 373
Copy, Meyer, Bidl. Geol. Survey Alabama, No. 1, pt. II,

pi. 2, fig. 20 a.

15. Latirus humilior Meyer 373
Copy, Meyer, ibid., pi. 2, fig. 20.
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Explanation of Plate 51

1. Tritonoatractus pearlensis danvillensis, n. var. 380

Paratvpe. • Height, l(i.4 mm.; greatest diameter, 7.8 mm.;
loc.'e, Danville Landing, La.; No. 4726, PaL Res. Inst.

2. Tritonoatractus pearlensis danvillensis, n. var. ^ 380

Holotype. Heiglst, 2i).5 ram.; greatest diameter, 10.5 mm.;
loc' 6, Danville Landing, La. ; No. 4727, Pal. Res. Inst.

3. Tritonoatractus pearlensis danvillensis, n. var. 380

P;i!;;type. Heiglit. 7.? nun.; greatest diameter, 4 mm.; loc.

S86", Danville Larding, La.; No. 4728, Pal. Res. Inst.

4. Tritonoatractus pearlensis montgomeriensis (Vaughan) 379

Height, 23.7 nmi.; greatest diameter, 11.5 mm.; loc. 11,

Montgomery, La.; No. 4722, Pal. Res. Inst.

5. Tritonoatractus pearlensis montgomeriensis (Vaughan) 379

Heigiit, 19.5 mm. ; greatest diameter, 8 mm. ; loe. 785, Jack-

son, Miss.; No. 4723, Pal. Res. Inst.

6. Tritonoatractus pearlensis montgomeriensis (Vaughan) 379

Height, 23 mm.; greatest diameter, 12 niiii. ; loc. 78o, .lack-

jon. Miss. ; No. 4724, Pal. Res. Inst.

7. Tritonoatractus pearlensis montgomeriensis (Vaughan) 379

Heiglit, 23 mm.; greatest di;imeter, 12.5 mm.; loc. 11, Mont-
gomery, La.; No. 4725, Pal. Res. Inst.

8, 9. Tritonoatractus pearlensis (Aldrich) 378

Height, 15 mm.; greati'st diameter, 7 mm.; loc. 900, Gar-

land Creek, Miss.; No. 4721, Pal. Res. Inst.

10, 11. Vasum humerosum \'aughan ^ _ 390

Height, 42 nini.; greatest diameter, 28 mm. (including

spine); loc. 1054. Montgomery, La.; No. 4729, Pal. Res.

Inst.

12,13. Cf. Pyropsis, sp. _ _ 353

Height, 26 mm.; greatest diameter, 27.5 mm.; loc. 693,

Jackson, Miss.; No. 4720, Pal. Res. Inst.
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Explanation of I'late 52

1, 5. Mazzalina inaurata humerosa Harris ^S4

Height, 24.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 14.B mm.; loc. 1049,

White Bluff, Ark.; No. 4733, Pal. Res. Inst.

2. Mazzalina inaurata humerosa Harris 3^4

Copy, Ilu.ris, Aun. Rept. Geol. Survey Arkansas, 1894,

vol. II. pi. VII, fig. 4.

3. Mazzalina inaurata humerosa Harris — 384

Height, 25 mm. ; greatest diameter, 13.7 mm. ; loc. 896,

Wi-.ite Bluff, Ark.; No. 4738, Pal. Res. Inst.

4. Mazzalina inaurata humerosa Harris 384

Height, 25.5 mm.
;

greatest diameter, 15 mm. ; loc. 1049,

White Bluff, Ark.; No. 4734, Pal. Res. Inst.

G. Mazzalina inaurata (Conrad) 381

Heigiit, 21 uim.; grealest diameter, 12 mm.; loc. 1049,

White Bluff, Ark.; No. 4730, Pal. Res. Inst.

7. Mazzalina inaurata oweni (Dall) 383

Height, 7.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 4 mm. (fragment);

loc. 896, White Bluff, Ark.; No. 4732, Pal. Res. Inst.

8, 9. Mazzalina inaurata oweni (DallJ 383

Heiglit, 31 mm.; greatest diameter, 16 mm.; White Bluff.

Ark.; Figured, Palmer, 1937, pi. 47, figs. 2, 11; No. 3108,

Pal. Res. Inst.

10. Mazzalina inaurata oweni (Dall) 383

C'o[jy, Owen, Seeouu Geol. Rept. Arkansas, 1860, pi. 9, fig. 1.

11. Mazzalina inaurata pyrula Conrad - — 382

Height, 16 mm.; greatest diameter, 12.5 mm.; loc. 894,

Crow Creek, Ark.; No. 4731, Pal. Res. Inst.

12, l.'J. I'apillina dumosa (Conrad) - 389

Height, 46.5 mm.; greiitest diameter, 25.4 mm. (including

spines); loc. SSI, Montgomery, La.; No. 4736, Pal. Res.

Inst.

13. I'apillina dumosa (Conrad) 389

Height, 33.2 nmi.
;

greatest diameter, 16.4 mm. (including

spines) ; hx-. S81, Montgomery, La. ; No. 4737, Pal. Res.

Inst.

11. I'aplllina dumos.T (Conrad) _.. 389
Height, 9U mm.; greatest diameter, 52 mm. (including

spines); loc. 881, Montgomery, La.; No. 4738, Pal. Res.

Inst.
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Explanation of Plate 53

Figiiie

2.

3.

Athleta petrosa (Conrad) --

Heigiit, 29.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 14.5 mm.
tendency toward excess callus S2)ines) ; loc.

Landing, La. ; No. 4745, Pal. Res. Inst.

Athleta petrosa (Conrad)

r,, G.

7, 8.

U.

10.

11.

( including

20, Carter

Page

391

Height, ;!2.;> mm.; greatest diameter, 16.3 mm.
spines) ; (tendency for excess callus) ;

loc.

Landing, La.; No. 4746, Pal. lies. Inst.

Athleta petrosa (Conrad)

12.

13.

14.

15.

(including

20, Carter

Heiglit, 42.5 mm. greatcsl diameter, 27 mm. (including

spines) ; loc. 7S5, Jackson, Miss.; No. 4747, Pal. Hes. Inst.

Athleta petrosa (Conrad)
Height, 49.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 37.3 mm. (including

-pines) ; loc. 693, Jackson, Miss.; No. 4748, Pal. Res. Inst.

Clavilithes humerosus Conrad
Heigiit, 45 mm.; greatest diameter, IS. 3 mm.; loc. 8, Gib-

son Landing, La.; No. 4740, Pal. Res. Inst.

Clavilithes varicosus Conrad — -

Lectotype. Heigiit, 46.5 mm.; greatest diame'.er, 20 mm.;
No. 13200, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia.

24 mm.
Inst.

loc. 787,

21.5

Inst

mm.; loc. 880,

Clavilithes humerosus Conrad
Heigiit, 62.4 m.m. ; greatest diameter,

J.ickson, Miss.; No. 4741, Pal. Res.

Clavilithes humerosus Conrad
Heigiit, 53.5 mm.

;
greatest diameter,

Jackson, Miss.; No. 4742, Pal. Kes.

Clavilithes humerosus Conrad
Height, 46 mm.; greatest diameter, 15 mm.; loc. 785, .lack-

son. Miss.; No. 474;!, Pal. Res. Inst.

Clavilithes humerosus Conrad
Heigiit, 40 mm.; greatest diameter, 14 mm. loc. 785, Jack-

Inst.son, Miss.; No. 4744, Pal

Athleta haleana iacksonia. n.

llolotype. Height, 10 mm.;
10. Montgomery, La. ; No

Athleta haleana jacksonia, n.

Paiatype. Height, 15 mm.;
10, "Montgomery, La.; No. 4750, Pal

.Athleta haleana jacksonia, n. var.

Paraty|K\ Height, S.2 mm.; greatest i

. Res.

var.

greatest

. 4751
var.

greatest dianiete

Res.

liameter. 7 mm.
Pal. Res. Inst.

, 10 mm.
Inst.

iameter nun.

loc.

loc.

loc.

391

391

391

386

386

386

386

380

386

393

393

393

1(1, Moiitgoiiieiv, La.; Xo. 4749, r.il. K'es. Inst.
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Explanation of Plate 54

Fin, lie t'agr

1. Caricella polita Conrad 394

Height, 23.2 mm.; greatest diameter, 11 mm.; loc. 10,

Montgomery, La.; No. 4752, Pal. Res. Inst.

2. Caricella polita Conrad 394

Height, 28 nun.; greatest diameter, 15 mm.; loc. 15, Mont-
gomery, La.; No. 4753, Pal. Res. Inst.

3. Caricella turneri, n. sp. - . 396

Holotype. Height, 16 mm.; greatest diameter, 11 mm.; loc.

883* Montgomery, La.; No. 4760, Pal. Res. Inst.

4, y. Caricella polita Conrad 394

Height, 38.5 mm.
;

greatest diameter, 21.5 mm. ; loc. 693,

.Jackson, Miss.; No. 4754, Pal. Res. Inst.

5. Caricella turneri, n. sp. 396

Paratype. Height, 18.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 10.5 mm.;
loc. 1, Bunker Hill Landing, La.; No. 4761, Pal. Res.

Inst.

C, 11. Caricella polita Conrad - 394

Lectotype. Height, 35.8 mm.; greatest diameter, 17 mm.;
No. *132U9, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philailelphia.

7. Caricella howei, n. sp. 396

llolotvjie. Height, 41 mm.; greatest diameter, 24 mm.; loc.

IIU), Bunk.T Hill Bluff, La.; No. 4757, Pal. Res. Inst.

8. Caricella howei, n. sp. 396

ParatyjiC. Height, 31.4 mm.; greatest diameter, 16.5 mm.;
idc. 1119, Bunker Hill Bluff, La.; No. 4758, Pal. Res. Inst.

10, 13. Caricella subangulata Conrad 395
Height, 32.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 15 mm.; loc. 10,

Montgomery, La. ; No. 4756, Pal. Res. Inst.

12,15. Caricella sul)angulata Conrad 395

Lectotype. Height, 62.3 niiii.; greatest ilianieter, 45.5 mm.;
No. "13208, Acad. Nat. Wei. Philadelphia.

14. Caricella polita Conrad .. 394

Height, 12 mm.; greatest diameter, 6 mm. (young); loc.

883, Montgomery, La.; No. 4759, Pal. Res. in§t.
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Explanation of Plate 55

Figure Pago

1. Fusimitra conquisita (Conrad) . - 399
/''. inillinytoni. Heigiit, -in. 5 iiiiii.

;
greatest (iianieter, 12 mm.;

loc. «8:-i, Montgomery, La. ; No. 4762, Pal. Kes. Inst.

2. Fusimitra conquisita (Conrad

J

399

F. millingtuiii. Heiglit, 21.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 7.5

iiim. ; loe. 8, Gibson Landing, La.; No. 4707,' Pal. Res.

Inst.

3. Fusimitra conquisita (Conrad) 399
/''. mUlintjioni. Heiglit, 45.5 mm.; greatest diameier, 15 mm.;

lot'. 693, Jackson, Miss.; No. 4763, Pal. Res. Inst.

4. Fusimitra conquisita ( Conrad j 399

F. rnillinytoni. Height, 43 mm.; greatest <lianieter, 12 mm.;
loc. 880, Jackson, Miss.; No. 4766, Pal. Res. Inst.

."). Fusimitra conquisita (Conrad) 399
/''. iiiilliiu/loni. Height, H7 mm.; greatest diameter, 2.3 mm.;

loc. 883, Jackson, Miss.; No. 4764, Pal. Res. Inst.

G. Fusimitra conquisita (Conrad) 399

F. miUiVfitoiii. Height, 18 mm.; greatest diameter, 5.5 mm.;
Jackson, Miss.; No. 4768, Pal. Res. Inst.

7. Fusimitra conquisita (Conrad) ^ 399
Heiglit, 47 mm.

;
greatest diameter, 16 mm. ; Vicksburg,

Miss., Vicksburg Oligocene; No. 4769, Pal. Res. Inst.

8. Fusimitra conquisita (Conrad) ^ - 399
Lectotype, F. conquisUa (Conrad). Height, 31.5 mm. Meyer

drawing. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Pa.
9. Fusimitra conquisita (Conrad) 399

F. millingtoiii. Height, 3:; mm.; greatest diameter, 8.7 mm.;
loc. 785, Jackson, Miss.; No. 4770, Pal. Res. Inst.

10. Fusimitra mississippiensis (Conrad) 401

Lectotype. Vicksburg Oligocene. Height, 42 mm., Meyer
drawing. Acad. Nat. Sei. Philadelphia, Pa.

11. Fusimitra conquisita (Conrad) 399
F. )iiillin!/toni. Height, lOO m.. ; greatest diameter, 30 mm.;

loc. 883, Montgomery, La.; No. 4765, Pal. Res. Inst.
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17. Conomitra jacksonensis Cooke - , 401
Heiglit. i»..") mill.; greatest iliameter, 4 mm.; type loc, Jack-

sou, Miss.: No. 4788, Pal. Res. Inst.

18. Conomitra jacksonensis Cooke 401

Photo of original retouclied photograph. Courtesy of C. W.
Cooke.

19,20. Harpa jacksonensis Harris 397
Height, 29.5 mm.; greatest iliameter, IS mm.; loc. 881,

Jaekson, Miss.; No. 4771, Pal. Res. Inst.

21. Lapparia dumosa Conrad 403
' Height, 40.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 22 mm. (including

sjiiiiest; li.e. 785. .F:i(-ks(in. Miss.; No. 4778, Pal. Res. Inst.
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Figure I'agr

1. Lapparia dumosa (Conrad)
' 403

Height, 11.4 iniu. ; greatest iliaiueter, 17.5 inni. (iuchnliiig

spines j ; loe. 7S.J, Jackson, Miss.; No. 4772, Pal. lies. Inst.

2. Lapparia dumosa (Conrad) -— 403

Height, ;10 mm.; greatest diameter, 16 mm. (ineluiling

sjiines) ; loe. 8815, Montgomery, La.; No. 477;!, Pal. Res.

Inst.

3. Lapparia dumosa (ConradJ . 403

Height, ;14 mm.; greatest diameter, 19 mm. (including

spines I ; hic. 785, Jackson, Miss.; No. 4774, Pal. Res. Inst.

4. Lapparia dumosa (, Conrad) 403

Height, 1.8 mm.; greatest diameter, 16.4 mm. (^incluuing

spines) ; h)c. 785, Jackson, Miss.; No. 4775, Pal. Res. Inst.

5. Lapparia dumosa exigua Palmer 405

Height, 29 mm.; greatest diameter, 12.5 mm.; loe. 1, Bunkj;-

Hill Landing, La.; No. 4779, Pal. Ecs. Inst.

6. Lapparia dumosa exigua Palmer ... 405

Height, 27.5 mm.; greatest diameier, 1.3 mm.; loe. 1. Bunker
Hill Landing, La.; No. 478U, Pal. Res. Inst.

7. Lapparia dumosa exigua Palmer . . 405

Height, 32.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 12. ;i nun.; loe. 1, Bun-
ker Hill Landing, La.; No. 4781, Pal. Res. In.sl.

8. Lapparia dumosa exigua Palmer . 405

Heigiit, 25.5 mm. ; greatest diameter, lu mm. ; loe. lU,

Montgomery, La. ; No. 4782, Pal. Res. Inst.

9. Lapparia dumosa (Conrad) 403
Heigiit, 26 mm.; gieatest diameter, 1.'! nun. (^including

spines) ; luc. 785, Jackson, Miss.; No. 4776, Pal. lies. lust.

10. Lapparia dumosa (Conrad) 403
Height, .'>2.5 unn. ; greatest diameter, 14.5 nun. (including

spines); loc. 1 Bunker Hill Landing, Ija. ; No. 4777,
Pal. Res. Inst.

11. Uromitra grantensis (Johnson) 398
Copy, Johnson, Acad. Nat. Sei. Philadeljihia, Proc, vol.

LI, pi. 1, fig. 2.

12. Uromitra grantensis (Johnson) 398
Height, 8 nun.

;
greatest diameter, 3 mm. ; loe. 1054, Mont-

gomery, La. ; No. 478;i, Pal. Res. Inst.

13. Conomitra hammakeri (Harris) 402
Height, 7 mm.; gieatesl diameter, 8.5 mm.; loc. 10, Mont-

gomei'y. La. ; No. 4784, Pal. Res. Inst.

14. Conomitra hammakeri (Harris) . . . 402
Height, 8 nun.; greatest diameter, 3.4 nun.; loc. 10, Mont-

gomery. La.: No. 4785, Pal. Res. Inst.

15. Conomitra hammakeri (Harris) 402
Height, 5 nun.; greatest <lianH'ter, 4.5 nun.; loc. Id, Mont-

gomery, La.; No. 4786, Pal. Res. Inst.

IC). Conomitra hammakeri (Harris) 402
Height, 9 nun.; greatest diameter, 4.5 mm.; loc. Id, Mont-
gomery, La.; No. 4787, Pal. ites. lust.

{Continued on prcriou.s ini(jc)
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Explanation of Plate 57

Kiuuiv Page

1. I'leuroliria jacksonella Casey - -

—
'- 416

Holotype; length, 4.5 iiini.; Montgomery, La.; U. S. Nat.

Mus., No. 494,;^44.

2-10. Coronia nodulina (Casey), and varieties 419

•2. Holotype, length, 9. .5 mm.; from U. S. Nat. Mus. nega-

tive; Moodys. Branch, .Jackson, Miss.; U. S. Nat. Mus.,

No. 494,;555.

:>. Var. bunkerriisi.s Har., length, 7.5 mm.; Danville, La.;

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4436.

4,a. HeviMsc of figs. 1 and '2, Palteont. Amer., vol. 2, pi.

3; Bunker Hill, Ouachita River, La.

5. \ar. of nodulina, Danville, La.; length, 7.5 mm.; Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4437.

(5. The same; length, 8 mm.; Danville, La.; Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 4438.

7. The same; lengtii, I'l mm.; Danville, La.; Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 4439.

8. The same; length, 14.5 mm.; Danville, La.; Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4440.

9. Var. ouachitensifi Har., length, 13 mm.; Danville, La.;

I'al. Ees. Inst., No. 4441.

111. The .same; length, 14 mm.; Danville, La.; Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 44412.

11-16. Coronia childreni (Lea), and vars. -— .- 419-20

11. Variety, length, 11 mm.; somewhat eroded but showing
general characters of the si)ire; White Bluff, Arkansas.

12. Variety, le;:gtli 13 muL ; showing clearly the characters

of ultimate an<l penultimate whorls, api)roaching nodu-

lina ; White Bluff. Arkansas; Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4443.

13. Variety, length. In mm.; Crow (_'ieek, Arkansas.
14. \'ariety, length, 9 mm.; compare this and figs. 11 and 1.3

with (onjuncta Casey, Crow Creek, Arkansas; Pal. Res.

Inst., No". 4444.

15. Variety coiijinicia ! Casey; length, 7.5 mm.; magnified to

show apical and sculjitural details; l)an\ilk'. La.; Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4445.

1(). N'iU'iety, length, G mm.; I.ayou Toro, western i,a.; Pal.

Ue.=. liist., No. 444(i.

17. Coronia montsomeryensis Hands . 420
Leiigtli, Is mm.; same specdmen illuslia.ed in Paia'Ont.

Anu'r., vol. 2, pi. 2, fig. 25.; Danville, l>a.; I'al. Ifes. Inst.,

No. 2:!71.

18. Apex of "I'leurotoma (Gemmula) lemmata," - 416
Magnifieil, after Widnkanff, showing two small smooth ajiical

whorls ami two wi h longitudinal rililiing. See Wein-
kauff (1875, pi. 9).
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Explanation of Plate 58

Kioiin. Page

1. Coronia arnica (Casey) 420

Length, 7.5 iinii. ; shoAving well the number and size of em-

bryonic wnoils; oil well, Sour Lake, Texas; Pal. Ees.

Inst., No. 4447.

2. Coronia genitiva (Casey), var. 421

Length, L! nun.; Danville, La.; Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4448.

o. Trypanotoma terebriformis, var. curta Harris - 422

Length, 8 mm.; eroded specimen, seemingly much nearer

tlie St. Miuirice form tiian the Claiborne representative;

Danville, La.; Holotype, Pal. Res. Inst., No. 2404; speci-

men tigured, Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4433.

4, 5. Sinistrella americana (Aldrich) - 422

Lengtli. 11 mm.; Danville, La.; Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4434.

(J. Infracoronia iudoviciana, var. normani (Harris) 423

Lengtli, 28 mm.; same specimen used for fig. 3, pi. 4, vol.

2, Pala?on1. An^er. ; Danville, La.; Pal. Res. Inst., No.
2396.

7. Gemmula plentopsis, n. sp. 417
Length, 19 mm.; Danville, La.; Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4435.

8. Coronia ? ludonorma, n. sp. 421

Length, 12 n)m.; Myatt Bluff, Ouachita River, La.; Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4449.

{). Gemmula ? weisbordi Harris - .. 421

Length, 17.5 mm. ; shown also as fig. 7, pi. 3, vol. 2, Palicont.

Anier. ; Montgomery, La.; Pal. Res. Inst., No. 2;)8().

lO-lo. Eucheilodon crenocarinalus Heilprin 424
li). Lrngt.i, 15 iiini.; siiowing oral dentition anil faint cai'-

ination of wlunls; Montgomery, La.; Pal. Res. Inst..

No. 4450.

11. Lengtli, 1<S nni:.; nodose v-aiin:itiiiii appealing; DanxdlK'.

La.; Pal. Res. Ins., No. 4451.

12. Lengtli, 2:1 mm.; salidued oral <lentition, but witli

ca.rinal noduhition : Montgomery, La.; I'al. Res. Inst.,

No. 4452.

LI. l''he s..ine, )<", showing apical details.

I 1-15. Eopleuroloma ouachitensis Harris 426
14. Lengtli. S mm.; l)i(';iil form; nanville. La.; Pill. Res.

lust.. No. 445;;

15. Lengt.i, 9 iiini.; slender form; DanNiJlf, La.; Pal. Res.

I.es. Inst., No. 4454.

10. EopUnro'.oma julia i Cooke) 427
Leiigt!;, 7 mm.; co]iieil from Cooke's original di'awiiig of

the type spccdnien ; V. S. Nat. Miis., .\o. 353,9.'J9 ; .jjick-

son, .Miss.

IT. Eopicurotoma canei (Harris) 426
Length, In mm.; a 8;ibim' Ivicenc form here introduced for
comparison wilii julid of Jackson hoilzon. See also Clai-

borm^ lelative; Paheoiit. Amer., vol. 2, pi. 5, fig. 8.

18. Bathytoma crassiplicata, var. m()ntK(»meryensis Harris ..; 425
Length, 0.5 nun.; same sjiecimen as figuicd in vol. 2, pi.

4. fig. 26, of Palaiont. Amer.; Pal. Res. Inst., No. 2409.
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Figure l'-'^:''

1-4. Eopleurotoma carya Harris, vars. 427-428

1. Lengti!, i;i mm.; Moutgoiiu'/y, La.; I'al. Hcs. lust., No.

244(.r.

'2. Length, 12.5 mm.; Jackson Eocene; exact lucidity nut

given; Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4987.

.'5. Var. carola? ; length, 12.5 mm.; a slender nodose form

approaching this variety as figured in Paheont. Amer.,

vol. 2, pi. 6, 'fig. 17, and not far from the Mosley 's Ferry

type of E. nodocarinata Gabb: Jackson Eocene; Pal. Res.

Inst., No. 4988.

4. Length, 11 mm.; showing details of nodulatiou; Mont-

gomery, La.; Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4988a.

.5. Eopleurotoma ? albirupsis, n. sp. 428

Length, 6 mm.; 1 olotype; White Bluff, Ark.; Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 4989.

6, 8. Pleurofusia danvicola Harris, vars. . 429-430

6. Length, 19 mm.; the more typical form; Danville, La.;

Pal. Res. Insr., No. 4990.

7. Length, 6 mm.; small specimen showing details of m;irk

ings; Danville, La.; Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4991.

8. Length, 19 mm.; var. purahilgardma, n. var. holotype;

Montgomery, La.; Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4992.

9. Pleurofusia hil^ardi Casey 430

Length, 16 mnj.; iiolotype ; U. S. Nat. Mus., No. 481,669.

10. Specimen here referred to P. hilgardi; length, 18 mm.
Note the broad ribs and strong subsutural band like col-

laris but without the depressed shoulder zone of the spe-

cies as shown clearly in fig. 14; Garland Ci-eek, Miss.; Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 499:5.

11,12. Pleurofusia fluctuosz (Harris) (Weisbord, MS.) 430
11. Length, 15 mm.; Garland Creek, Miss.; Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 4994.

12. Length, 20 mm.; holotype; same specimen as rejjresented

by fig. 1, 111. 12. vol. 2, Palffiont. Amer., Bunker Hill,

Ouachita River; Pal. Res. Inst., No. 2543.

].'?-l.'J. Pleurofusia collaris (Casey) 431
l."i. Length, 17 mm.; holotyi)e; U. S. Nat. Mus., No. 481,-

668; Jackson, Miss.

14. Length, 14 mm.; Jackson Eocene; Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4995.

15. Apex of same X5.
16-18. Turricula plutonica (Casey), var. weisbordi Harris 431

16. Length, 27 mm.; Danville, La.; Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4996.
17. Apex of the same, X4; Danville, La.; Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 4997.
18. The same; Danville, La.; Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4998.

19,20. Pleurofusia subservata, n. sp 431
Length, 27 mm.; microscopic spirals not visable in these

figures; Montgomery, La.; Pal. Res. Inst, No. 4999.
21. Apex of P. servata Conrad of the Vicksburg Oligocene, for

comparison with Jackson forms.
22. Apex of P. vicksburgensis Casey from the Vicksburg Oligo-

cene, introduced for comparison with figs. 17, 20, and 21.
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PLATE 60

1*5. Length, 21 11)111.; fTMilaiMl Creek, Miss.; Pal: Bos.

Inst., No. 498.-).

17. Lfn<;tli, 14 iiini.; liiyii-spiiiMl I'mni ; Mmit^oiiuM y,

l,a.; I'al. Hcs. Inst., No. 4it,S(i.

IS. F'ljx. 17, ;<() sliDwinji ilctaiis ut' apr.x.

ly. Scubint'Ila ? jacKsonensis Meyer 437

III I'liila. .\cac|. Coll., No. iiriiKj; Iciiutli, !l.:'. mill.
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Explanation of Plate 60

Figure i'iige

1-3. Sullivania perexilis TAldrich), n. gen. 433

1. Length, 1^! mm.; Jackson, Miss., No. 4977.

2. Length, 12 mm.; Jackson, Miss., No. -4978.

.'1. Apex of fig. -, X"; smaller whorls smooth.

4, 5, 7a, 8. Pseudotoma heilprini (Aldrich), vars. 434

4. Length, 13 mm.; showing rather blunt apex; clear

cut fine ornamentation, and lack of pronounced sub-

sutural collar; Montgomery, La.; Pal. Bes. Inst., No.

4979.

5. Length, 10 mm.; showing ribs not confined to the

lower moiety of whorls as in fig. 4; Danville, La.;

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4980.

7a. Fragmentary specimen enlarged about 6 diameters,

showing apical characters of this variety. Compare
this with fig. 7, the apex of fig. 6, more nearly typi-

cal heilprini. Danville Ldg.. Ouachita River, La.; Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 4981a.

8. The holotype of var. '*gib.soni," quite probably
somewhat pathologic. The same specimen figiired

in Palasont. Amer., vol. 2, pi. 14, fig. 33.

6, 7. Pseudotoma heilprini (Aldrich) 434

Length, 14 mm.; Moodys Branch, Jackson, Miss.;

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4981.

8a. Pseudotoma axeli, n. sp. _ 434
Length, .5 mm. ; holotype ; Moodvs Branch, Jackson,

Miss.; Pal. Res. Inst., No. 498.3.

9. Cochlespira bella, var. polita Harris 435
Length, 9 mm.; Ouachita River; note the heavy

crenulate carina beneath the peripheral carina ; Pal.

Res. Inst., No. 2513.

10-12. Ancistrosyrinx columbaria (Aldrich) 436
10. Length, 17 mm.; same specimen used for fig. 21, pi.

10, vol. 2, Palaeont. Amer.; Bunker Hill, Ouachita
River, La.; Pal. Res. Inst., No. 2516A.

11. Apex of fig. 10 X6.
12. Length, 13 mm. ; showing variation in fine sculptur-

ing; Bunker Hill, Ouachita River. La.; Pal. Res.
Inst., No. 2516B.

13. Scobinella newtonensis Aldrich _ _ 436
Length, 11 mm.; Montgomery, La.; Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 2564.

14. Scobinella transitionalis Harris 437
Length, 12 mm.; holotype; different view of fig. 13,
pi. 13, vol. 2, Palaeont. Amer.; Montgomery. La.;
Pal. R^s. Inst., No. 2565.

15-18. Scobinella louisianae Harris 437
15. Length, 21.4 mm.; showing comparatively well-de-

veloped columellar folds, Montgomery, La. Pal. Res.
Inst., No. 4984.

{Continued on previous page)
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li. Cymatosyrinx palmeras n. sp. 442

Length. !•.•") 111111.; Danville, La., on tlic Uuaeliita

River; Pal. Ees. Inst., No. 49(39.

18-2.5. Conorhi.s alatoideus Aldrich 443

lb. Leiigtii, -5 iiiin.; after AMricli; Moodys Hraiicli, Miss.

19. Length, <S nun.; young siiowing apical markings; Gib-

son Landing, Ouachita River, La.; I'al. Res. Inst.,

No. 4971.

liO-21. Length, 21 iimi.; siiowing internal and exteiiial de-

tails; Town Creek, .lacksoii. Miss.; Pal. Res. Inst.,

No. 4975.

22. Magnified exterior of figs. 21-22 showing the couise of

growth lines.

28. Length, -'17 iiiin. ; showing (diarac^er of a|ierture ami
outer lip; Town freek, .lackscm, .Miss.; I'al. h'es.

Inst., No. -197.:.

24. Length, .'!9 iiini.; showing interior alisorjitioii of
whorls within, a typical large (ihtloidcns. Town
Creek, J.ackson, Miss.; Pal. lies. Inst., No. 1972.

25. Sjiiie eiilargeil to isliow details of markings in a Bun-
ker Hill variety of this species; Pal. Res Inst., No.
4974.
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Figure Piiye

1, 2. Scubinella famelica Casey - 437

Lt'iigtli, 2(i mill.; specimen as figured in vol. 2,

Paliiont. Aiiicr., jjl. l.'i, fig. 2'.\; Montgomery, La.;

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 2571.

8. Cordieria ludoviciana (Vaughan) .—

:

438

Length, 2(1 mm.; same specimen as figured in vol.

2, Pakeont. Amer., pi. 12, fig. 9; Jackson, Miss.;

Pal. Res. Inst., No. 2547.

4. Microdrillia meyeri Cossmann — 439

Length, 3.2 mm.; copied from Meyer; Jackson,

Miss.

5, 6. "Scobinella lieviplicata Gabb" Cossmann 439

5. Length, 5.5 mm.; after Cossmann; Jackson, Miss.

6. Length, 5.5 mm.; after Cossmann; Jackson, Miss.

7. Microdrillia parthenoides, n. sp. - 439

Length, 4 mm.; Sabine River, Texas side below Rob-
inson's Ferry; Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4976.

8. Microdrillia ouachit* Harris 440

Length, 6 iiiiii.; also figured in vol. 2, Palseont. Amer., pi.

15, fig. ;il; Danville, La. Pal. Res. Inst., No. 2613.

9. Asthenotoma danvitexa, n. sp. -- 440

9. Length, 17.5 mm.; Danville, La.; Pal. Res. Inst., No.
4965.

9a. Ajiex of 9, \6, showing strong subsutural and nodu-
lations below on each whorl.

9b. Penultimate whorl of fig. 9; showing smooth zone
above and thiee lirations below, also growth lines

and position of sinus.

10. Asthenotoma texana . ( Gabb ) 440
Apex of the specimen illustrated in Palseont. Amer.,

vol. 2„ 1937, 1)1. 15, fig. 9; magnified about 5 di-

ameters.

11. Asthenotoma, sp. .._. 440

Length, 15.5 mm.; showing unusually evenly distrib-

uted spiral lines on upper portion of whorls; nodu-
lations subdued on upper whorls. Danville, La.;
Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4966.

12. Asthenotoma, sp. ., 441

Length. 11 nun.; Danville, La.; perhajis a marked
variety of ditnritcaa ; siiowiiig an unusually large

ultimate whorl; smooth liaiid traversed by well-

marked spiral line; Pal. Res. Inst., No. 4967.

13, 14. Clathurella (Eoclathurella) obesula Casey 441
1.'!. Length, 5 miii.; phoio of Casey's type; Montgom-

ery, L;;. r. S. Nat. Mus., No. 494,370.
14. Length, 4 min. ; .lacksoii. Miss.; Pal. Res. Inst,, No.

49 6S.

15. "Eoclathurella jacksonica" Casey 441
Length, 4.5 iniii.; Casey's h(dotype; '

' R?d Jvi\-er

Kimbrcr' bed, .lackson Ivicciie; V. S. Xal. Mus.
not immbered.

Itj. Cymatosyrinx dorseyi (Cooke) . .. 442
Length, (i.5 iiiiii.; I'^py of Cooke's illustration;

Mooilys Miaiich, ,1 ;irks(>ii, .Miss.; V . IS. Xat. .Mus,
No. 353,938.

(Conliiiucd uii pmloiis page)
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PLATE 62

liJ. I'tTsicula semen (Lea) „ — 406

Hci'^iit, 5 iiini.
;

j>;ieatest diameter. '.'>.'> rmn.; .lacksun, Miss.

No. 4789, Pal. Res. Inst.

JO. ("onus sauridons Conrad 444

Height, !.'() mm.; greatest diameter, 1.'!.;! mm.; lue. 88U,

Jackson, Miss.; No. 479;^, Pal. Res. Inst.

21. Bovicornu gracilo Meyer — 464

Iiolot\ii('. Apex. Copy, Collins, Joims Iloiikiiis L'uiv. 8tud-

ies Geol., No. 11, 1934, pi. XIII, fig. 4.

22. Bovicornu gracile Meyer - 464

Holoty])c. Length, 2.6 mm.; greatest diameter, i)..3 mm.
("()]iy, Collins, op. cit., pi. IX, fig. 8.

23. Clio simplex (Meyer) .- 463

Holotype. Lengtii, 4.3 mm.; greatest diameter, (1.6 mm.
'Vipy. Collins, op. cit., \i\. IX, fig. 5.

24. Clio simplex (Meyer I 463
Holoty|H'. Apex, (^opy, Collins, op. cil., pi. .\lll, fig. (i.

25. Clio corpulenta (Pileyer) 462

Holotype. Length, 3.2o mm.; greatest di;imc1cr, l.n mm. Copy,
Collins, (I/). cH., \t\. IX. fig. 4.

2(5. Clio corpulenta (Meyer) 462
Holotype. Apex. Copy, Collins, op. ril.. pi. XIII. fig. :\.
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Fiouic I'agi'

1, 4. Terebra jacksonensis Cooke 447

Hi'ioht, l:\ luni.; greatest iliameter, li mm.; loc. 921, Jack-

son, Miss. ; No. 4794, Pal. B^s. Inst.

2. Terebra jacksonensis Cooke, var. 448

Ileiulii, s 111111.; greatest diameter, 2 mm.; loc. 1049, White
Bluff, Ark.; No. 4795, Pal. Res. Inst.

3. Terebra jacksonensis Cooke 447

Height, 9.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 3 mm.; loc. 921, Jack-

son, Miss.; No. 4798, Pal. Res. Inst.

5. "Terebra" abditiva, n. sp. 446

Holotype. Height, 23.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 4.5 mm.;
loc. 10, Montgomery, La.; No. 4799, Pal. Res. Inst.

6. Terebra jaclvsonensis Cooke, var. . . 448

Heiglit, 11.4 mm.; gieatest diameter, 3 mm.; loc. 1049,

Wliite Bluff. Ark.; No. 4796, Pal. Res. Inst.

7. Terebra jacksonensis Cooke, var - 448

Heii;ht, 12 mm.; greatest diameter, 2.5 mm.; loc. 1049,

White Bluff, Ark.; No. 4797, Pal. Res. Inst.

8. Terebra jacksonensis Cooke 447

Photo of original retouphe<l photograph. Courtesy of C. W.
Cooke.

9,10. I'ersicula semen (Lea) 406

Type of M(ir(jineJhi incurva jack:sonen.sis Meyer. Height, 7

mm.; greatest diameter, 4 mm.; Jackson, Miss., Geology
Department. Johns Hoi:)kins University.

11. Persicula semen (Lea) 406
Height, 4.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 2.5 mm. Figured, 1937,

pi. 67, fig. 14; No. 3276, Pal. Res. lust.

12. I'ersicula semen (Lea) - 406
Height, 6 mm.; greatest diameter, 4 mm.; Figure<l, 1937,

pi. 67, fig. 13; No. 3275, Pal. Res. Inst.

13. "Pusionella" marnochi ( Heilprin

)

449

Holotype. lleiglit, 25 mm. Original drawing, Aldrieh, Bull.

Amei'. Paleont., vol. 11, No. S. j)!. .'!, fig. 4.

14. "Pusionella" marnochi (Heilprin) 449
H(doty]H'. Original drawing, Aldrieh, Bull. Amer. Paleont.,

vol. II, No. 8, pi. 3, fig. 4a.

1.^. Conus sauridens Conrad 444
Height. .17.3 mm.; greatest diameter, 19.5 mm.; loc. 883,
Montgomery, La.; No. 4792. Pal. Res. Inst.

16. Conus sauridens Conrad 444
Height, 41.5 mm.; greatest diainetei-, 21.5 nun.; loc. 7S7,

.I.Mckson, Miss.; No. 4790, I'al. K'es. Inst.

17. Conus sauridens Conrad 446
Holot.vi)e of Conns jiirLsom ii.sis Meyer. Heighl, ''<.'> nini.;

greatest diameter, .3.5 mm.; .laeksoii, Miss.; (ie(dogy De-

|iartiiiei:t, Johns Hojikins riiiveisity.

15. (.'onus sauridens Conrad 444
Height, 19 mm.; greatest diamet(>i', 29 mm.; loc. SSl, .lack-

son, .Miss.; No. 4791. I'al. Ixcs. Inst.

{ ('on till u< (l on /III rioii.s 1>(UJ()
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19. Agaronia mississippiensis (Conrad) 410

Height, 1.'4 111111.; greatest diameter, 10 mm.; loc. 883, Mont-
gomery, La.; No. L'OUlL', Pal. Res. Inst.

20. Trigonostoma sekctum, n. sp. 411

Paratype. Height, in mm.; greatest diameter, 5.5 mm.; loc.

10, 'Moiitgomeiy, La.; No. 20007, Pal. Res. Inst.

21,22. Trigonostoma selectum, n. sp. 411

Holotype. Height, 12 mm.; greatest diameter, 7.5 mm.; loc.

10, Montgomery, La.; No. 20003, Pal. Res. Inst.

23. Coptostoma ulinulum secutorum, n. var. 413

Paratype. Height, 15 mm.; greatest diameter, 10 mm.; loc.

10, "Moiitgonieiy, La.; No. 2001)6, Pal. Res. lust.

24. Coptostoma ulmulum secutorum, n. var. 413

Paratype. Height, 12. ;i mm.; greatest diameter, 8 mm.; loc.

10, Montgomery, La.; No. 20005, Pal. Res. Inst.

25. Coptostoma ulmulum secutorum, n. var. 413
Holotype. Heiglit, 2it mm.; greatest diameter, 12 mm.; loc.

10, Montgomery, La.; No. 20004, Pal. Res. Inst.

2fi, 27. .Vcteon annectens Meyer . _. 454
Height, 6 mm.

;
greatest diameter, 3.5 mm. ; loc. 699,

Jackson, Miss.; No. 2(l(il4, Pal. Res. Inst.
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1. Bonellitia mississippiensis (Comad) 412

Lectotype. Height, 11 nun.; \'icksburg Oligoci'uc. Meyer,

ilnnving: Acail. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia.

2. Bonellitia jacksonica (Cooke) 412

Height, .'! mm.; greatest diameter, 2 mm.; young. Jack.sou,

Miss.; No. 20000, Pal. Res. Inst.

3. Bonellitia jacksonica (Cooke) .. 412

Height, 5 mm.; greatest diameter, ."> mm.; immatiuc .1 auk-

son, Miss.; No. 20001, Pal. Res. inst.

4. Unitas pearlensis (Meyer and Aldrich) 414

Copy, Meyer, Berieht Senckenberg. natur. Gesell., 188(5, pi.

1,^ fig. 4.

5, 6. Agaronia, sp. - . 410

Height, 2;] mm.; greatest diameter, 8 mm.; loc. 900, Gar-

land Creek, Miss.; No. 20008, Pal. Res. lust.

7. Agaronia media (Meyer) 407

Lectotype; X->- .Jackson, Miss. Alabama Museum of Natural
History.

8. Bonellitia jacksonica (Cooke) . 412

Copy of original retouciied photograph. Courtesy of C. W.
Cooke.

9. Agaronia media (Meyer) 407

Height, 9..'> mm.; greatest diameter, '.i.^ mm.; Jackson,

Miss.; No. 20009, Pal. Res. Inst.

10. Agaronia jacksonensis (Cooke) 407

Copy of original retouched photograpli. Courtesy of C. W.
Oooke.

11. Agaronia media (Meyer) — .• 407

Paratype
; X-%- Jackson, Miss.; Alabama Museum of Na-

tural History.

12. Agaronia media (Meyer) 407

Paratyi^e ; X--5+ . Jackson, Miss.; Alabama Museum of

Natural History.

13. Agaronia media (Meyer) . 407

Paratyjie; X-'>+ - Jackson, Miss.; Alabama Museum of Na-
tural History.

14,15. Acteon idoneus C^onrad 453

Heiglit, 6.7 mm.; greatest diameter, 3.5 mm.; loc. 699,

Jackson, Miss.; No. 20013, Pal. Ees. Inst.

16. Bonellitia jacksonica (Cooke) . ^ 412
Height, 11 mm.; greatest diameter, 6.5 mm.; Jackson, Miss.;

No. 201)02, Pal. Res. Inst.

17. Agaronia mississippiensis (Conrad) 410
Height, 17 nun.; greatest diameter, 6.4 nun.; loc. 887, Vicks-

burg, Mi.ss. ; Vicksbuig Oligocene. No. 20010, Pal. Res.

Inst.

18. Agaronia mississippiensis (Conrad) 410
Height, IS.,") mm.; greatest dianu'ter, 7 mm.; Inc. 11, Mont-
gomery, La.; N(i. 2(Mill, I'aj. K'es. Inst.

(Coni ill lied on previous page)
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23. Lithophysema Kfande (Aldrich) 455
Heiglit, 74 mm.; greatest diameter, 57 mm.; loc 1, Bunker

Hill Lamling. La.; No. 2002:^, Pal. Res. Inst.

24. Volvulella cf. minutissima ( Gabb

)

452
Heiglit, l..) mm.; greatest diameter, 1 mm.; loc. SSfi, Dau-

villi- Landing, La.; No. 21)026, Pal. Res. Insf.
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Explanation of Plate 64

Figure Pag^^

1, 2. Cylichnina jacksonensis exta (Harris) 451

Heiglit, (i.5 mill.; greatest diameter, :> mm.; loe. SiXi,

White Bluff, Ark.; No. 20019, Pal. Bes. Inst.

3, 4. Cylichnina jacksonensis (Meyer) 450

Height, (J mm.; greatest diameter, 2.5 mm.; loe. 699, Jack-

son, Miss; No. 20018, Pal. Res. lust.

h. Mnestia meyeri (Cossmann) 451

Height, 5.5 mm.
;
greatest diameter, 2. .5 mm. ; loe. 699, Jack-

son, Miss.; No. 2002(1. Pal. Res. Inst.

G. Scaphander jacksonensis. n. sp. 449

Holotyi)e. Height, 25.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 15.5 mm.;
loe. 785, Jaekson, Miss.; No. 20015, Pal. Res. Inst.

7. Scaphander jacksonensis, n. sp. 449

Paratype. Height, M7 mm.; greatest diameter, 20.5 mm.; loe.

785, Jaekson, Miss.; No. 20017, Pal. Res. lust.

8. Ahderospira leblanci, n. sp. 4r)7

Holotvpe. Ileiglit. 4 mm.; greatest iliaineter, 2.5 mm.; loe.

6, Danville Lauding, La.; No. 20021, Pal. Res. Inst.

9. Ahderospira leblanci, n. sp. . - - - 457

Paratype. Height, 4 mm.; greatest diameter, 2.5 mm.; loe.

6, Danville Lauding, La.; No. 20022, Pal. Res. Inst.

10. Tornatellsea bella (Conrad) 460

Heiglit, 15.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 8 mm.; loe. 749,

Woods Bluff', Ala.; No. 20027, Pal. Res. Inst.

11. Tornatellaea lata (Conrad) l')8

Height, 10.5 mm.; greatest diameter, 6.5 mm.; loe. 900,

Garland Creek, Miss.; No. 20028, Pal. Res. Inst.

12,16. Tornatelliea lata (Conrad) - 458

Heigiit, 21 mm.; greatest diameter, 11.5 mm.; loe. 900,

Garland Creek, Miss.; No. 20029, Pal. Res. Inst.

13. Tornatellaea lata (Conrad) - . - 458

Height, 17.3 mm.; greatest diameter, 11.5 mm.; loe. 900,

Garland Creek, Miss.; No. 20030, Pal. Res. Inst.

14. Tornatellaea lata (Conrad) . - .. 458

Height, 13 mm.; greatest diameter, 7 mm.; loe. 1057, Gopher
Hill, Ala.; Gosport sand horizon. No. 20031, Pal. Res.

Inst.

15. Tornatellaea lata (Conrad) ..^ .. 458

H(dghl, 18 mm.; greatest diameter, 10.5 mm.; loe. 1062,

Little Stave Creek, Ala.; Gosport sand liorizou. No.
20032, Pal. Res. Inst.

17. llmbraculum planulatum (Conrad) 461

Greatest diameter, 54 mm.; loe. 881, Jaekson, Miss.; No.
20033, Pal. Res. Inst.

18. llmbraculum planulatum (Conrad) 461

(ireatest diametei', 43 mm.; \ov. 78.'i, Jaeksoii, Miss.; No.
200;',4, PaL Res. Inst.

19,20. Cylichnella bitruncata (Meyer) 458
lieigiit, 5 mm.; greatest diameter, 3 mm.; h)e. 699, Jaek-

son, Miss.; No. 20025, Pal. K'es. Inst.

21,22. .\bderospira oviformis (Meyer) 457
Height, 4 mm.; greatest diauu'ter, 2.5 mm.; U)e. 699, Jacdv

son, Miss.; No. 20024, Pal. Res. Inst.

{Continued on previous page)
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Explanation of Plate 65

Figure Page

1, 2. Architectonica acuta Conrad - _ 275

Leetotype. iSaiiic specimen as figures 9, 16, Plate 38, en-

larged to show pattern of sc'ul})ture.

'.i, 4 Architectonica meekana Gabb ... 272

irivutype. Same specimen as figs. 3, 4, pi. 1, Bull. Anier.

Paleont., vol. XXVIII, No. 112, 1944, enlarged to show
jiatteru of sculjjture.

n. Architectonica acuta Conrad _ 275
Same specimen as figures 1 and 2.

(i. 7. Architectonica meekana Gabb 272
Svntype. Same specimen as figs. 6, 7, pi. 1, Bull. Amer.
pa'leout., vol. XXVIIT, No. 112, 1944.

8. Aturia alabamensis (Morton) 465
Diameter (through umbilicus) 230 mm.±; width, 90 mm.

Roail between Suggsville and Gosport, west side of river,

Ala., Jackson Eocene. Coll. Alabama Mus. Nat. Hist.
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anteproducta, Timothy-
nus --

antiquatus, Taras
apcrta, Calyptifea
apertura, Diodora

Patella
apertus, Trochus
apodensata, \'enericar-

dia - -

aijpenninicuni, Triton .—

aratus, Polinices
aichimedis, Hemipleuro-
toma ---

Pleurotonia
Architectonia
Architectonica
aiciforme, Dentalium .

arctatum, Sinum ..

arcuata, Balcis
arenaria major, Lemin-

tina . . —
Serpula
Serpulorbis .

areiiicola, Turritella 34
branneri, Turri-
tella 34

danvillensis, Turri-
tella . 34, 35

ar^entea, Pteria
arinigera, Cornulina .

heilpriniana, Cornu-
lina . - . - -

aspersa, Acar 11
Barbatia 11

Eglisia
Navicula
Tenuiseala 28

Astarte ._

Asthenotoma - _

sp. ^ _. 61

Athleta
Atrina
Aturia
aturi, Aturia

iVautilus
aurantiacus, Latirus
Aurelianella
aurita. Area
auritus, Limopsis

Pectunculus
Avicula
aviculina, Aviculopei-na

Pern a

avic'uloides, Limopsis

Aviculoperna

axeli, Pseudotoma (50

335 B
335 babylonia, Turris
-0-' Ijabylonica, Turris

babylonius, Murex
8J Balcis ,.._ _...

85 Barbatia
260 barbatia,
218 Area •

218 Barbatia
260 basteroti, Microdrillia ?

Bathytoma
66 baudoni, Trinacria

335 Bayou Toro 9, 11,
248 beak

beatricae, Sinum
418 belcheri, Typhina
418 Typhis
267 bclla, Tornatellfea - 64
267 Verconella
214 bella polita, Coch-
253 lespira 60
223 bellistriata, Architec-

tonica - 32
299 Solarium .

299 beverlyi, Chlamys 8
299 Pecten
281 Bezoardica

bicarinata, Corbula
2X0, 281 bidentata. Bulla

Cvlichnella
281,284 Biocorbula

38 Bittium
360 bitruncata, Bulla

Cylichnella ., 64
360 bitubatum, Dentalium
47 26
47 blainvillii, Solencurtus

236 Boettgeri, Fusus
44, 47 bonibix, Litiopa

236 bombylis, Agaronia
76 Oliva

438 Bombyxin
440, 441 bonelli, Bonellitia

391 Bonellitia
38 horealis, Acirsa
465 Scalaria
465 Botula
465 Bovicornu
373 Bowles, E. .

302 Brachidontes
50 branneri, Levifusus 49
50 brevialis, Mesalia
50 Turritella
36 brcvicostatum
37 ireolum, Phalium 42 328,

3Y . Phalium
. Bronni, Turbinella
'^

\_
Huccitriton .

37 bulla, Sphsrella
434 Timothynus 19

V'enericardia ,

548

415
415
416
223
44
44
44
44

439
425
53

13

341
254
344
344
458
369

435

268
268
3 J

30
327
113
458
458
117
301
458
458

214
97

378
300
410
407
300
412
412
236
236
43

464
8

42
371
297
297
3 8

393
328
377
353
86
86
68
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Hulhr

Hulbifusus
Hullata
liull;it:i,

N'oluta
liullia

HunktM- Hill

l-uiikeihillensis, Tur-
ritella 35

luii-nsi, Murex
C

C'adulus
Ciecuni „ ,

caslata, Scobinella
caillati. Area
Callista
( ;ro hadia
laivinontensis, Bor-

-sonia

Calyptl-aea

Calyptraphorus
( a:iii)tonectes
ca!i:ilis, Strombus
tail; ellata, Cypraea

(."ypra-dia

Ectinochilus
jacksonia, Solari-
ella - 27
Nassa

caiicLllatum, Solarium
c-aiirena, Natica .

Naticarius
Capiilus
tardiiformis, Verticor-

dia
cardiiicrassa, Pteria
c.irexui;, Levifusus
Caricclla
cr.inala, Buccinorbis

f 'oiv.'iiula

i'lcu'.-otoma

P;r udoliva
Sulcobuccinuni

carolinen.sis, Litho-
phaga

carsonensis, \'eneri-
ca/dia ..

Carter Landing
carya

earolia, Eopleuro-
toma
, Eopleurotoma

C'aryoeorbula .

Casey, Thomas
<' ^sidaria
cassidarijeformis, But
einum

r.i'aphractus, Bathy-
toma
Mu:-ex

^•atasarca, Niiculana

347
347
381
405
406
406
347

1, 18

287
344

216
278
436
46
95
54

438
260
311
35

307
320
320
307

9
353
229
246
246
263

111
37

380
394
356
417
417
356
350

69,

59

43

72
11

427

428
427
114

7
329

366

425
425
fil

Ceriliiiella

Cerithiolinuni
cetoides, Basilosaurus

41, 47, 27S, 281,
Chania
chavani, Serpulorbis 38
ehildreni, Coronia 57
ehionc, Callista
Venus

chinensis, Calyptrwa
Patella :ii;o,

Unibraculum
Umbrella

chipolana, Abderospira .

Bullina
chira, Tritiaria ...

Chlamys
cinerea, Urosalpinx
Circulus
Cirsotrema
claiboinensis, Anatina

Cyclas .

Fissurella
-Miltha

parva ? Periploma 23
Pecten
Phacoides
Plastomiltha
Pteria

claiboplata, Venericar-
dia

clarkensis, Crassatella .

Clavalithes
Clavella
Clavifusus
Clavilithes
Cleodora
c-levclandia, Turri-

tella 36 281,
elintonius, Placopecten
Clio
cocoana, Chlamys . 8

cocoanus, Pecten
Cochlespira
collardi turgida, Peri-
ploma 23

colla;i?, Pleurofusia 59
Pleurotoma
Turricula 59

coloradonis, Veneri-
cardia

eoluinha. Marginella
colum! aria, Ancistro-

syrinx . 60 Li."),

cnlus, P'usinus
Fusus
Mur:'X

communis, Ficus
comnuitata, "Leda"
10 iiplicata, Peri-
ploma 2.{ 1(19,2.{

com pressi rostra. 0.stre£

Uh\
304

364
91

299
U9
95
95

2f,n

461
461
461
45(;

4.5f>

348
27

364
231
237
109
91

219
91

109
33
91

91
38

66
81

386
386
388
386
462

290
35

462
32
32
435

110

131

431
431

68
40(;

i;;(;

385
385
385
:!21

r>i

110

23

549
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compsa, Nuculana
conchyliophora, Xeno-
phora

conchyliophorus, Tro-
258

chus
conjuncta, Coronia
Conomitra
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danvicplii, IMeurofusia
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eocetieiisis, Meioceras
Verticordia

Eocithara
Eoclathurella
Eophysema .

Eopleurotoma
Epitonium
Erycina - .

eschrichti, Acirsa
Eucheilodon
Euchilotheca
Euliina .

Eupleura
Euspira - ,

eversa, Giyphaea . .- .

evulsa, Ad .letula

Bonellitia
Cancellaria

exacuus, Circulus
exarata, Corbula _-

exoticus, Pecten
expansa, Cossmannia

Rissoina
extenta, Aporrhais
Hippocrenes
Hippochrenes
Platyoptera
Rostellaria

extremis, Melanella -

exustus, Hoi'niomya
Mytilus -

-'(32,

falco, Ostrea — - 3

famelica, Scobinella 61

fcnestralis, Cyprsea
Cypraidia 40

Ficopsis
ficulina rarispina, Ath-

leta - -

F'icus

ficus,

Bulla
Ficus

filamentosa, Plicatula 6

? filamentosa, Plica-

tula !

filia, Ficus
?Pyrula

filius, Fulgur
filosa, Arcoperna 10

Corbula
Glossus - 12

Glycymeris 12

filosus, Cryptoconus
Fusus
Modiolus
Volsella 10

fischerensis, Hemisur-
cula .

?'ittonii, Fusus
flabcllum, Venericardia

6

43

323,

1(54

111
397
441
90

426
236
84

236
423
464
223
338
251
15

412
412
412
232
118
35

266
266
314
314
314
313
314
224
40
40

20
437
320
320
321

391
321

321
321
25

25
323
326
323
43

115
49
49

432
373
43
43

432
383
70

HamiiiL'a, 'I'urricula .
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(.Jl.Vvymeris IK Slyliola l(i;j

Panopc lis hatchi'tijrln'i'nsis, Area 14

(il.N-phcsionia 111 lu'aieyi, (.'yprn'a ; i 5
Glypto.onia 1:^."> Sulcocypraea :!|(;

Coiiipliopages 333 lu'ilprini, rsoiuhi-
(lophci Hill 8, 13 iDiiia fiO [.il

Cospori sand 8 Pst'iKlotonia, vars. (iO .l.il

Couhli. Pliciscala 243 heilpriniana, Cornulina ;i ,()

Scalaria 243 Heniipleurotonia US
jrracilc, Bovieornu (52 464 Heiuisinus 277
;:jacilis, Oliva 407 hiatula. Agfaronia 1(17

Tuilionilla 228 Oliva 407
.:;racillinia, Syrnola 225 hicoric-ola. "Hcmisur-
{rra'oa. Fissurella 218 cula" 4:i2

Ki-a>tyoi, Cioinnnila 117 HiJKard, K. W. 6
Flcuro oma 417 hiluardi, Pleurofusia 59 430

grande. Lithophysenia I'lourotoma .. 430
«4 216, ;}27, 4.");') Turricula 59 430

grandis. Bulla 455 Hilgardia . 59
Hamina _ _ 216, 327, 455 hillanum, Cardiuni 92

Rrandisp.nosa, Murex ;i44 Protocardia 92
Grnndviiw Bluff 11 nilli jacksoncnsis. Phos 351
Kianifera, Serpulorbis 299 Phos 350
Granopolariuni 270 Tritiaria 45 350
jrranlonsis, Mitra ."598 Hiudsii, Metula ;}45

Uromitra 56 398 Hipponix 265
jjranulata, Corbula 118 Hipponyx 265
gravida, Atrina 39 hirundo, Avicula ,!7

;^,recnlandicus. Eburneo- Mytilus 3(5

pecten 34 Pteria 36
jrreensboroensis, Calyp- Hormomya 40

trsea 262 howei, Caricella 396
Kieggi, C'iilaniys 31 humboldti, Turhonilla 228
groggiana. Venericardia 68 hunierosa, Clavella _ 386
Gryphaeoslrea 14 humerosum, Vasum 51 390
guppyi, C'llamys 34 humerosus, ("lavelithe.s . 386

Pecten 34 Clavilithes 53 386
H huniilior, . 373

haleana jacksonia, Ath- cognatus, Latirus 50 374
leta - ^ 53 328, 393 jacksoncnsis. La-

lialiotoidea, Helix . 25;i tirus 50 374
Sinum 25."! Lathyrus 373

Halonanus 53 Latirus 373
haniatoides, Honiio- Turbinell.i _ 373
mya . . 10 40 urbanus, Latirus 50 373
Mytilus 10 40 humilis, Phorus 259

hanimakeri, Conomi- Xenophor:; 30 25S. 259
tra 56 401 luingaricus. Patella 263
Mitra __ 401 hybrida, "Ostrea" 35

Hanimaker's well 11
hammetti, Nuculana - 55 I

Harpa .. 397 ibcrica, Cordieria 438
b.ui)a, Bucciiuim 397 Idioraphe 222
Harpagodes 313 'doiica, Glycynu'ris 12 49
Harris, G. D. 7. 41! idoncus, Acteon 63 4,53
harrisi, Protocardia 93 Pcctunculu- 49
Harrisianella 302 imbricata, W'nt-ricardia 61, 69
Iiastata, Cleodora 463 iniperialis, Murcx 339

Clio 46S naurata, ;;«]

Creseis 463 dalli. Mazzalina 360
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381 Mvlaiic-lla 26 224

humerosa, Mazza- Minala .. 62 447

jj^a 52 384 i\ewtoniella oOo

Aia'zzalina 52 381 Olivella 407

oweni, Mazzabna 52 383 Pinna 10 3i)

yy ula, Mazzalina 52 382 Solariella 2i 9

....luila.eralis, Trin- Phos 3ol

,jj.n.,
53 Polyschides 26 2H.

'.Ivis Periploma 109 Puncturella 27 i:21

mca K-ssoina ^66 Scaphander (M -iVJ

nccr'.uni, D^'nlalium 213 Scobinella ? ()0 4.>

Lifcvidentalium 213 ? Siphonodentahum "Ji

.

iiicurva jacksonensis,
Marginella

317

406 Spisula 23 MG
inequistna, Axin»a 49 Terebra 62 44.

inflata, Diplodonta 85 Tritiana
-

3ol

mrtatior, Pleuromeris 17 75 Venencardia (.9, to

Venencard.a 17 75
_

"Venus" 21 96

Int'iacoronia 417, 423 jacksonia, Athlela 53 3iiS, 329

inf'apUcatus, Adeorbis
'

231 .
Siphonalia 48 3G(;

Tornus 27 231 jacksonica, Cancellaria 412

inornata, Mactra 109 Bonellitia 63 412

insectoid'es, Fusinus 49 385
.

"Eoclathurella'; 61 441

Pusus 385 jacksonius, Hemisinus

intortus, Muiex 433 .
-_-- 35 27<

Pseudoloma 433 javana, Pleurotema 428

islandica, Chalmys 27 johnsoni, Metula 4d 34,

Ostrea 27 Phahum 42 328

J Julia, Eopleurotma 58 427

Jackson 11, 12, 13 Juvenis, Cadulus 26 210

Jacksonarca ^
45 Gadus

,^^
.^^ . 216

jacksonella, Pleuro-
liria 57 416

409
353
256
39
47

353
450
216
305
305
401
444
256
450
450
317
336
397
317

247, 251

451
JiU

375
389
97

397
375
77

305

jacksonensis, Agaronia
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Ml'VLT, Ulto .-

nioycri, Microdrillia 61

Mnestia 64
Pyramidella 28
Syrnola .-._ 28
Volvulella .

Micraiicllum - _.

Microdrillia -^

niigheltfi, Turbonilla
millegrranum, Granoso-
larium
Solarium

niillepunctatus,
Conus -

niillingtoni, Fusimi-
tra 55
Mitra

Millsaps College .^ 11,

iiiillsapsi, Galeodea 42
Goniphopages

minax, Cornulina
armigera, Cornulina

minima. Lunatia
minutissinia, Volvula
cf. minutissinia, Volvul-

ella 64

minutistriatum, Antalis
26

Dentalium 26
RMrula,

Mirula
Tercbi-a

I'.iis.s spippiensis, Agar-
on.ia __. 63 408,
B a -b a t i a

Bu cci num _ _.

C a n cc 1 1 a r i a _
Cliania 20
Clavella
Clavilithcs _

Dentalium
I'Mcula J.. .

Kicus 43
Fissurella
(astrcchaena . 25
j;icksonens€, Antalis

26
jack;oiiense,. Dental-
ium 26
Lampiodoma
Mactra
Oliva 4(17,

Papillina
Poromva 25
Pyrula
Rissoiiia 30
.Spisuhi 23
• ycoptus
Toi-cdo 25
Tritiaria

niis.sissipii'nsis |sic|,

Ficopsis
niississipiensis

| sic |

.

322
120
.•M.s

('>



INDEX

Ncmocanliuni 92
Xewtonia 304
newtoiifiisis, Cadulus 217

Sc-obiiU'Ua (iO 43G
Xewionit'lla 304
lU'frk'tta, Turbonilla 22y
iiic-klini, Astarte 77
nifoUetti, Cardium 92

Nenioc-ardiuiii 20 92
Protocardia 20 92

iiijira, Atrina 38
I'inna 38

Niso 225
nitons jacksonica,
Abra . _ 22 105

noachina. Patella 221
Puncturella 221

no;e, Clavilithes 386
Fusus „ 386

nobilis, Harpa 397
nodulina, Coronia 57 419

Coronia, vars. 57 419
notabilis, Uromitra , _ 398
nuc-leata, Coronia 421
nuck'U.s, Area 62
Xucula — _. 62

X u c u la 62
Xuculana 54

sp. - 14 61
nupera, Chlamys 7 29
iiuperus, Pecten 29
nuttaliopsis, Callista 96

O

obcsula, Clathurella 441

Koc-lathurella (il 441

obliquus, Limopsis . 51

oblongata, Panope 25 119

octolineata, Cirsotrema 238

Scala 237, 238
? Scalaria 238

oniscus, Corbula 113

opercularis, Trochus 261

Operculatuni 461

opulenta, Nuculana 55

ornata, Architec-
tonica . - - 270
jacksonia, Architec-
tonica 33 270
jacksonia, Granoso-
lariuni _ 33 270

(Jttoina 267
uttonius, Circulus .— 27 231

Ouachita River 9, 11, 13

ouachitae, Microdril-
lia 61 440

ouachitensis, Cerithiel-

la 39 :U)(;

Ooronia 419
Eopleurotoma 58 426

oviforniis, Abdero-
.spira - 64 457
Cylichna . 457

ovula, Xucula 14

ovumlacteri, ('.\'lich-

iiella

ovuluui, Cadulus
1 itntaliuni

ovvi,ni, l''a.sciohiria

Max.zalina
ozarkana, Eophysenia 20
Lucina . 20
I'saniniobia

P
Pachycrommiuni
Palmer. K. V. W.
p.iiiMerx', Cymatosy-

rinx 61

panda, Ostrea
pand;eformis, Ostrea
Panope .

panones-gemmatuni,
Trig'onostoma

papillata, Papillina
Papillina
papillosum, Buccinum
i)ap., racea, Lucina
parahilji'ardina, Pleuro-

fusia 59
Turricula 59

parilis, Astarte
Spisula 23

parisiensis, Globularia _

parthenoides, Micro-
drillia 61

parva jacksonensis, Ven-
ericardia 17

parva, Xuculana
? Periplonia 23
Pie uro maris
symmetrica?, Veneri-
cardia - --
Venericardia

patula, (Ilobularia
pearlensis, Cancellaria
Corbula 25
danvillensis Tritonoa-
tractus 51
montgomeriensis, Tri-
tonoatractus 51

Fusus
Pliciscala . .. 2S
Ptychatractus .

Scalaria
Tellina 22
Tritonoatractus 51

Unitas 63
Uxia

Pecten
pecten, Murex
pectuncularis, Trinac-

ria

Pectunculina
Pectunculus
pellucida, Erycina
Pen ion

73,

369,

63

458
21(;

216
3Ko
383
90
90
98

256
8

442
17

21, 23
118

411
389
388
354
89

430
429
77

106
254

439

17

61
109
75

75
75

254
414
117

380

379
377
243
378
243
104
378
414
414
27

388

53
51
48
84

368

377,

557
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Penium
penrosei, "Vercon-

ella" 49

pensylvanica, Lucina
\'enus

I'epluni

perantiKua, Veneri-
cardia

percrassa, Ostrea
perdita jacksonensis,

Turritella - 37

Turritella - 37
perdubia, Corbula
perexillis, Hemisur-

cula ?

Pleurotonui
Sullivania 60

Periploma
perlata, Pyropsis

Siphonalia
permunda, Natica 29

Xaticarius 29

pernula, Leda
Nuculana -

perovata, Callista .

Crommium
perplana, Trinacria
perplanus, Aequipecten
Pecten 7

Persicula
persicula, Persicula

Voluta
Personella
perspectiva, Archi-

tectonia
Buccinorbis —
perspectiva, Pseudo-
liva

Pseudoliva
Sulcobuccinum
Trochus

Petersoni, Cassidaria
Galeodea 42

Galeodaria -

Morio
petrosa, Athleta 53

Voluta -

Volutilithes -

Phalium -

pharcida, Calorhadia
Nuculana

Phyllocheilus
Phyllonotus
picta, Ficus
pinguis, Cypraea
Gegania

Pinna
Pirula
piruloides, Turbinella
Pitar -

Placopecten
planicosta,
klimacodes, Veneri-

cardia - .. 16

368
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semen, Bullata
Marginella
Persicula 62

Leiiu-aspLiuiii, Cardium
i.eiiulunala leana, Nat-

ica

leana, "Nalicarius" ....

sennpalula, dlobularia
seniiplicata, Bullia

senex, Miciomeris .... 18

septemdentata, Distor-

sio

jacksoneiisis, Distor-

sio 44
jacksonensis, Person-
ella 44

si-ptemiailiatus
bc.aperta, Barbatia 11

Jacksonaica 11

serpulorbis
servata, Pleurotoma
Sheldon, P. (;.

Shubuta 9,

sigaretina, (llobularia ..

Natica -

Sigaretus
sigmoidea, Odostomia

Strioturbonilla
Silas .

simplex, Clio 62

Creseis 62
Styliola -

Sims Siding -

sinica, Patella __

Sinistrella
sinuatu!^, Crassatellites _

Sinum
sp. 30

Siphonalia
Smith, E. A. ..-

smithi, Lucina .—
Teinostoma _

smithvillensis, Lirodis-
cus _ —

Solariaxis —
S o 1 a r i e 1 1 a -

Solarium .

Solarorbis
solida, Mactra

Spisula
solitariu:-.!, i il'c-uiu

speciosa, (U niimila

Pleurotoma
sphaeroides, Cypra'or-

bis 40

spheniopsis, Nucula It

Si)illman, Dr.

spillmani, Chlamys 6

Cirsotrema
Coroniscala
corvia, Arcopagia 22

corvia, Tellina 22

4UG Pec-ten

406 Tellina 22
406 spinifer, Myrtea
92 Venus - -

tp.iaia, Cerithioderma .

251 Liliopa . 30
251 Spisula
254 Spondylus
347 squamosa, V'enericardia
78 ; , a.iiinea, Glycymeris

liostellaria

335 Llellaxis
.. eiizji, A. B.

336 St. Hilairii, Cylichna
slr'laia, Monotigma

336 Walvata
35 Strioturbonilla

45, 46 Slock Landing
45, 46 Stronibiformis

298 Strombus
429 stultoiu..!, Mactra

5 subaiigulatus, Adeorbis .

11, 12 Caricella 54

255 Scaphella -.

255 Solariorbis 27

253 Tornus
228 i Li .anyulatum, Teino-
228 tlo.r.a .

13 subcarinatus, Tornus
463 subfoinpressum, Dental-
463 ium .. 26
463 La-videntalium 26

y, 13 subconquisita, Mitra
461 su.jcur'ui, Lucina 20

306, 422 ?Myrtea 20

80 subelegans, Fusoficula
253 subeversa, Ostrea
254 subgloLosa, Ancillaria
366 subgracilis, Metula 45

6 subservata, Pleuro-
90 fusia 59

234 Turricula 59
sublrigonalis, Ostrea

78 sLibrotundum, Teinos-
270, 273 toma

229 ^ubvexa, Eophysema
267 Lucina .. .

232 Spha?rella

106 subulatum, Ruccinum
106 Terebra
279 sulcata, Astarte
417 C'orbula
417 jacksonensis, Astarl,"

sullana, Ti'itiaria

317 SuUivania
63 sullivani ouachita", Si-

6 i)honalia iS

27 Siphonalia 4S

240 supeinus, I'hy HonDius II

240 Surcula
105 susanna>, (laleodea

105 suturalis, Latirus

560

27
104
88
88

300
300
106
25
I

4'J

311
276

450
226
231
228

9

223
300
105
233
395
395
233
233

231

214
214
399
89
89

327
15

o4S
345, 340

431
431.

23

222
"90

90
86

446
446
76

113
77

348
432

368
367
341
428
334
376
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sylvsei-upis, Hippoiiix
symmetrica, Veneri-

cardia
symmetricus, Volu-

talithes

Syrnola
T

taitii, Cassis
johnsoni, Phalium 42

Taras
Teinostoma (Misplaced

in text. Belongs under
Cyclostremidae. )

Tellina _
Tellinella .._

tellinoides, Astarte
Lirodiscus
Scutellaria, Lirodis-
cus 18

tenuis, Amphidesma
? tenuis, Volsella , 10
tenebrosa, Diodora

Fissurella _

antica, Diadora 27
veatchi, Diodora 27

Terebra
terebra,
Turbo
Turritella

terebrseformis, Mitra ....

Pyrai.iimitra
Terebrelia
Trypanotoma .

terebriforniis,
Pleurotonia
Trypanotoma 58
curta, Trypano-
toma 58

Terebrifusus
tetraschides, Cadulus

Polyischides
tetrica, Cardita

Venericardia
texagyra, Terebra
texalana, Venericardia
texaltus, Crassatella .

texana, Corbula ..

texanum, Teinostoma ....

texanus, Crassatella
texcarolina, Architec-

tonica
thalloides, Dentalium ....

Tibia
tigris, Cypraea
TimothyTius .

Torabigbeensis, Pleuro-
toma

Tornatella
Tornatellaea
tornatilis, Acteon .

266
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tumida, Crassatella —
tumulus, Cypraea
tuomeyi, Ostrea
turbinella, Voluta _

turbinellus, Vasum
Turbonilla
turgida, Loripes
Mortonia

Turner, F. E.

turner!, Caricella
Galeodea
Gomphopages

Turricula ._

Tu rri s

Turrispira
Turritella
turritum, Dentalium
Typhina -

Typhis

U
Uber
ulmulum, Coptost'Oma
ulmuluni, secutorum,

Coptostonia 63
Umbella -

umbellata, Patella
umbilicata. Bulla .

Cylichina
Niso - - - 26

Umbraculum
Umbrella . -

ungarica Patella
ungulina yazoocola, Dip-
lodonta

unilineata, Acrilla 28
Scala
Scalaria

Unitas _.,

Uromitra _ _. . ,

Urosalpinx
Uxia

V
vagus, Hipponix
variabilis, Persicula
varicosa, Clavella

Clavelithes
Cirsotrema
Scalaria

variegata, Ficus
Vasum
Vaughan, T. W.
vaughani, Tellina 22

var., Tellina 22
veatchi, Murex
velata, Rostellaria
velatus, Calyptra-

ph'orus
stamineus, Calyptra-
phorus 41

vanuxemi, Murex 44

94 Venericardia
80 Venericor

318 ventripotens, Cypraea -

21, 22 Cypraeorbis _. 40
390 Vereonella
390 verrilli, Teinostoma 28
228 Verticordia
86 vesicularis, Ostrea
22 Pycnodonta
8 vetusta, Melania

396 Mesalia 38
333 Monoceros
333 perspectiva, Pseudo-

428, 431 liva 46, 47
415 cf. perspectiva, Pseu-
388 doliva 47
279 Pseudoliva 46
213 vetustum, Gastridium ,

344 vicksburgensis nioodi-
344 ana, Tellina 22

Ostrea 1, 2,

Pleurofusia
':'*° robusta, Tellina
il^ Sinum

Tellina
413 Turricula _.

'*^^ Vince Ferry
461 vincense, Antalis .... 26
4^0 Dentalium 26
^°9 virgata, Tellinella
'"'' vitellus, Natica
"^^1 Nerita
461 Volsella
"Uo vomer, Gryphaea

Gryphaeostrea
"'^ plicatella, Gryphaeos-

244 ^j,g3 J
244 VolvuleUa ..'.."

244 Volutella
41^ Volvula
398 vulgaris, Gari
338
413 W

Wailes, B. L. C.

266 wailesiana, Corbula
405 23, 24

386 wailesii, Lirodiscus
386 weisbordi, Coronia 58

237 Murex 45

237 Polinices 29

321 Pteropurpura 45

390 Turricula . 59
7 Willemeti, Ampullina

102 Cnommium
103 willcoxensis, Venericar-
343 dia

311 willistoni, arkansia,
Corbula 24

311 Corbula 24
Willow Branch *

311 whitfit'ldi, Erycina 19

338 White Bluff

562

64
65

318
318
368
222
111
22
23

297
297

355, 359

356

359
355
356

101
17

432
101
250
101
432
12

209
209
99

245
245
42
14
16

16
452
405
452
97

113
77

421
343
248
343
431
256
254

68

115
115

9

84

1, 12



M)i:.\

Wook-y's bluir 13 vazooensis, Nucula G2
Wyant Bluff 11, 12

X 2
Xenophora 258

Y ziczac, Aturia 465
Yazoo clay 12, 13 zitteli, Erycina 19 84

ou:;
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